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A drama by Truman Capote 
and a folk music show star· 
ring Bob Dylan have been 
added to the list of hour-long 
programs to be televised next 
season by t h e American 
Broadcasting Co.'s "ABC '66" 
series. 

The Capote drama, adapted 
from his shot story titled "A 
Chrisbnas Memory," is about 
the close relationship of an 
8-year-old boy and an eccen- 
tric woman in her mid-60s who 
is his cousin. Geraldine Page 
and Donnie Melvin, a 9-year· 
old actor, will portray the 
principal roles. Capote's voice 
will be heard on the show as 
narrator. 

Hubbell Robinson, who is in 
charge of production for "ABC 
'66" said "The Bob Dylan 
Sho~ would be taped In July. 
Dylan is the singer, guitarist 
and songwriter who alienated 
many folk purists last summer 
when he introduced folk-rock, 
which is folk music sung to 

I a rock 'n' roll beat. In 1963 
the Columbia Broadcasting 
System barred Dylan from the 
"Ed Sullivan Show" because 

I he wanted to sing a song satir· 
izing the John Birch Society. 

Capote, Dylan 
Added To List 
For 'ABC '66' 

A drama by Truman· Capote 
and ·a folk music show starring 
Bob Dylan have been added to 
the list of hour-long programs 
to be televised next season by 
the American Broadcasting 
Company's "ABC '66" series. 

'.l')le Capote drama, adapted 
from his short story titled "A 
Cl\i1stmas Memory," Is about 
th.e close relationship of an 8- 
year-old boy and an eccentric 
woman In her mid-sixties who 
is his cousin. Geraldine Page 
and Donnie Melvin, 'a s-year- 
old actor, will portray the prin- 
cipal roles. Mr. Capote's voice 
will be heard on the show as 
narrator. . 

"A Christmas Memory" was 
said to be drawn· from Mr. 
Capote's experiences as a chlld 
who spent much of. his time: In 
Alabama. The drama will be 
filmed in Its entirety on loca- 
tion In that state, beginning 
Feb. 24. The filming wlll be 
done In Snowdoun (popula'tlon 
250) .and Burnt ~om (popula- 
tion 300), 

Frank -Perry, stage and mo- 
tion picture producer, will be 
the producer-director o( "A 
Christmas Memory.'" Mr. Perry 
said that Mr. Oapote would have 
television credit as author of : 
the script, whlch he and Mr. 
Capote prepared. . · 

A.B.C. WILL PRESENT 
CAPOTE AND DYLAN 

ONE OF US MUST KNOW (SOONER OR LATER) (4:49) 
[Dwarf ASCAP--Dylan] 

QUEEN JANE APPROXIMATELY (4:55) [Witrnark ASCAP-Dylan] 
BOB DYLAN (Columbia 43541) 

"TARANTULA" (Macmillan, spring) is the 
title of a prose-poem which will be the first 
book by folk singer Bob Dylan, who was the 
subject of a recent article in the New York 
Times magazine section and whom Times 
critic Robert Shelton bas called "the brilliant 
poet laureate of young America." In the 
long monologue, the 24-year-old folk singer 
takes off on a variety of subjects both personal 
and public, in language that is original and 
bizarre. 

Folk star Bob 0) tan. _-. ho e records usually ha, c 
titles like "Positrvely Fourth tree!" and "It Takes a Lot 
to Laugh. It Takes a Tram lo Cry." has settled on a one- 
word uue for his upcornmg book He'll call u Tarantula." 
)ldl rllan , .. 11 publish. 

anhas abook, tenta- 
ttvely Jit.led "Tffantula, • 
CQm1ng out pi December .. 

'Asked if lt•was poetry, he 
said, "What's poetry? It's. 
whatever you call It." 

SIDE ONE by Bob Dylan gives the young Ameri- 
can folk singer's letters, sketches, and impres- 
sions, his thoughts and feelings about America 
and the world today. With a form and vocabu- 
lary all its own, "Side One" is wildly funny, 
rich in imagery and striking juxtaposition of 
words and phrases. 

Major advertising in honk review media. 

Meanwhile the rumors are flying about his marriage. All 
the wire services. Time and others, tried to check it out 
(just before he came out here last month) but failed And 
there was certainly no sign here. However. the KYA Beat 
says he Is married, has been for a couple or months, and Is 
now with his wife in ew York. 

Another hot rumor had it that the girl 111th him on the 
cover of "Bringing It All Bad, I Jome" was actually Dylon 
himself in drag. But this rumor rs definitely not true It's a 
real girl, her name is <or was. rt may he Dylan now) Sarah 
Lowndes and she's a NE'1~ York model 

* * * 

In the first place, it's just a collection of the songbooks 
put out as each of hls LPs has been issued with the addition 
of "Li~e a Rolling Stone" to make it look up to date. Actual- 
ly, it has most of the best songs through "Bringing It All 
Back Home." Now and then there's some slight inaccuracy, 
as though some Sinatra fan did the transcriptions, and there 
are tunes in there that Dylan says he forgot about writing! 

There's a publicity handout biography and a short state- 
ment by Bob Shelton or The New York Times. and some pic- 
tures from a record session, plus a drawing. It is bound to 
sell. After all, it's about Dylan, and that's a guarantee. 

Then there's to be II b1ograpl1y of Dylan publisltect 
sometime this year, probably III the fall, by Viking Press. 
It will be on "unauthorized'' bwqrnph1J writte11 b11 Bob 
Shelton. And by the time tlus is out, then• .~hould be Dylan 
articles in every magazine III the country All the [un mags 
hove been packed with them for sccerat weeks amt tlte 
KYA Beat has a story 111 tlte current 1ss11e 011 the Los !111 
geles new conference winch followed the one here. 

Dylan has signed up for an ABC-TV spectacular, no one 
seems to know just exactly what or when or how or 311) • 
thing, but the deal has been made Jle's set to go to New 
Zealand and lo Australia this year, and another tour of 
England is being lined up right now 

* * * 

Dylan's first book, "Tarantula," will be publJshed by 
Macmlllan this year. The publJsher describes it as "a free- ' 
wheeling, sometimes bitter, sometimes comic prose poem" 
and says that Dylan takes off on a number of subjects 
"some personal, some public. In language that is original 
and bizarre he conveys fresh and stunning images" <The 
publisher got a little carried away there). 

And then-"The book Is distinguished by symbolic nights 
of fancy, staccato bursts of satire and the mournful cry of 
the blues." Wow! 

Anyway, the book is apparently comt11g out. Just exact· 
ly whe,1 hos yet to be ar11101rncecl, but euouglt of ,t seems to 
be in the publisher's lta11ds to warrant all this blllrb. Tltis 
is the second time Macmillan has announced a Dylan book 
The orlgi11al idea was for one to be called "Side Oue " and 
it wa& set, originally, for last October. But ,t rlichi't work 
out. Dylan didn't go through with hrs proJrcl w put 0111 a 
book of poetry through City Uyhts either. 

Dylan's songs have been gathered into a book, too, and 
publJshed as "The Bob Dylan Songbook" (M. Witmark; 
$4.95). There's a nice listing of all the recordings (or most of 
them, anyway) made of Dylan's songs by other people and 
the labels they were issued on al the end of the collection of 
words and music. This is really 3 chintzy job and Wltmark 
and Dylan's managers ought to be ashamed of it 

Ry Ra/pit t. Clea,ora 

BOB DYLAN, the most charismatic figure produced by the 
music world since Frank Sinatra, continues to make 

news. 

The Hottest News 
On Bob Dylan I 

Prologue 
 

 

 
The San Francisco Examiner, January 16, 1966 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, June 7, 1965 

 

 
The Los Angeles Times, September 7, 1965 

 

 
Philadelphia Daily News, October 13, 1965 

 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, January 3, 1966 

 

 
Cash Box, February 19, 1966 

 

 
Billboard, February 26, 1966 

 
 
 
 

 
The New York Times, 

February 11, 1966 
 

 
The Indianapolis News, 

February 16, 1966 
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Bob Dylu •• vnimat P-' do 
e6IA: dee roeken et dt.•c:u.a de - 
aoavteull ~lf •tat,. 
1ea,cha •vee imgatince.. Ct 1uper 
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FEBRUARY 17 

FOLK-ROCK: Tire Bob Dyla11 Story. Sy and 
Barbara Ribakove. Dell Books Original, $.50 
A short, surface-skimming biography of the 
singer who is considered a great poet by his 
fans. The book follows him from his childhood 
(as Bob Zimmerman) in a Minnesota town from 
which he was constantly running away and 
through his years in Greenwich Village cafes 
where he developed his highly distinctive style. 
His career reached a climax of sorts in Forest 
Hills' stadium when he confounded folk-song 
purists by appearing with an electrically ampli- 
fied combo and introducing a new phrase to the 
vocabulary of modern music-"folk rock." The 
authors also provide short criticisms of the Dylan 
records, and 16 pages of photos. Moved up to 
February from Marclr to tie i11 with Dylan's na- 
tional tour beginning tlren. Tlrere will be Dell 
promotion in tire 23 cities where he will be ap- 
pearing. A Bob Dylan record album is being sent 
to wlrolesalers and reviewers with advance copies 
of tire book. 

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY 
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Who is Bob Dyla11? 

Bob Dylan is happening -around the world ... 
and in your bookstore, starting this Summer. 

COMPOSER or 111 tn) or thr 
r-urrent ( 1 np of 'pr otP•t 
son l'hl11n \\>t• rlr. crib d hv 
R'l:-0Cl311' a 'ii ll'UP rnc-t' 
"When hP ,,orkrnir on 110 
Ide;,, h•'II w ru» on th" hl\.ck 
of an o,tl cnvPlope or a.n) lhln;r 
h, cu rind 

• rnr hi 11,01,t11nre nf p11h· 
llrrty, his m nllf:er hln.m• d r he 
ahorla,ie or 1mf' hut ,l•o ml'n 

toned rtcrnt mr•quo , .n n,- 
1.Jonsl ml! 11.zrne• 

"They're always lool.,ng for 
aom,thrng unusual, but Bob 
doesn't do anything unusu.JI 
He JU t wants to wrote 'IO"!lf 
anrl sing them." u1d Gron• 
man 

Wuh Tul' 11 y n1,ch1' ,,, 
rnr-'1 •f' .. rnn I unn,n;: r, ""' ! 
p.01. until 7 the folio" m~ 
mornln . thr "111grM·nn f•O·Pr 
dJd no e mu, t, or thl' r11v 

"•ut he'll b, b~ck in 1hre11 
wMk• lo ''"' I, th1, album," 
hr m1n1g•,. prom •td '''A"d 
prob1bly for the n111t one 

DYLAN IS rn 1hr nuudle of 
" concert to111. He " 11 rn 
:\lemph1a ;\londay m ht, and 
will sin in .Monueal Ft 1day 
lll ht. 

Futur> pl ns. acr or dm to 
h1• mana er , include the pub- 
h Ir n of h,s flut book His 
collected wrntniz• will appear 
in M'ly und I th uue, 
• Ta r mtula 

Dylan would also like to do 
a mov,e, h11 manager said, 

But hf' "=t~ 10 no 11 all 
h I rn•tlr "1 ll 1 "''' 11nd pt o- 
due" Sc,m, 11.noo rrrt of film 
"',., e ,1101 ill hy h 11111-hf'ltl 
r mrr, whr-n Hoh" -I" n En.: 
!anti ,n,! 11~h1 nn\\ ", 1 e 
\\nrkm,. on t hat , 111 !"111 11 
do\\ n 111 " .,ullitblt I n:::th," 
~111d lirn II rn 

\••rt \\ P rlnn't h l\"f' 11 Iii tr 
n• 11 lhPmP rm tht, 11lh1101.·· 
.Iohnstnn •a11l "Rut or coui se 
'"' II pron nt P t hf' fRrl that ll ";i• rrrord• ,t in :-.1,ll\ IIIP Th,, 
mu-orran , ... ,11 he ident rt t d in 
1nr lln,, nntP ·• 

By PAT WELCH 
On» or folk 11111 ,r·~ hltr 

r11t nAmP•. Roh n, l'\n, \\ill 
IPl\\'P !\:A~h,IIIP 1nrl11\ rl'flOII 
l'rlly •n lmprr .. rrl \\Ith lhP 
" 11•h,11ll' , nund'' I h RI hP 
T1ll1n• 111 1 rtu.-n Ior 1111 f111111P 
rrror!llni: •r••lon~ 

The curl y-halred s1nger,com· 
pour c,me eek,ng a "different 
sound." s111d spokesmen. "11nd 
wu very happy with t he musr- 
c1ans. the fac1l1t1e and the feel 
of the town." 

Orl11n "A• ton hu~y w t ,t In,:: 
11nd uroorhn,: to t11lk 10 lhP 
prps~. hut " studto orr,r1111 in· 
d 1r11trcl I hr '.?4-vr111 old pPr 
formrr \\nul,I rln 1111 hi• ru 
1111, rrrnrdlnir 111 ro111mh1n'• 
11tud10• hl'1 r. fo1•11kiniz .'\'P\\ 
York rntli l'ly. 

COLUMBIA Allis! i,n,t rPpr1- 
toirP man Roh .lnhnst on l'\1rnl 
hl"fOrP IR t nli:-hl'• •rsslon. 
"J've hrrn 11yln,c to i;:-rl hrm 
clown her,. ror ninf' months. 
Now 11rtPr wot klnc hrrP. I 
think hi' asrrl'r~ with m e thRt 
N11•hvlllt h11.• thP fines mu- 
~lrlaM a n vwhr rr " 

.John on lnd1ratPd Dvlnns 
thrPP d11\·• or rrcnrdrnc :;r, 
l'\IOn~ 011'\ hivp ~llll l<'d II 
rm ration· or othrr folk 11.1 
t 1,t • 

Othrr folk •1ni:r1 • Johnston 
pl n• to I l'ro1 cl hr 1, mr lurl 
c lmon and Gar Iunkr-l who~r 
", ounds or , llrnrr" Im hrrn 
on Blllhoar d mncazm« s "Hor 
100·· ro, m01 e th II n th , PP 
months 

Dylan spent most of hos tome 
here huncherl over a piano in 
hos Capitol Park Inn room or 
scrawling bots of songs at a 
t II b I e ,n the new Columbia 
11tud10. He h11d asked for .i 
closed session "because he's 
1toll working on the songs." 
hos man a g • r, Al Grossman, 

,11d. 

City 'Sound' May Bring Dylan Back 
Prologue 

 
 

 
The Tennessean, February 17, 1966 

 

 
 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, February 7, 1966 

 

 
 

 
Disco Revue (France), Mai 1966 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, April 4, 1966 

 



CARMEL, Call!., May 1 (Ul't) 
-Richard FariAa, the folkslger,I 
wu kUted to. a motorcycle ae- 
cldent here Jagt night only a 
few hours after publlcatton of 
his flrst novel. 

Mr. Fartlla, 29 years old, a 
native of New York City and 
brother-tn .. Jaw of another folk- 
singer, Joan Baez, was thrown 
from a motorcycle driven by a 
friend. 

Officers of the California High· 
way Patrol said the motorcycle 
appeared to have been traveling 
at & •;terrific" spttd when it 
skidded off a road, sailed over 
a five-foot bank and plunged 
through two fences. 

Mr. F&rtlla wa..s killed Instant· 
ly and the driver, William Hind, 
29, of Pacific Grove, Calif., was 
taken to a hospital with serious 
injuries. 

Mr. Farifta•s novel, "Been 
Down So Long It Looks IJke 
Up to Me," was published In 

:o": J~~_Y;!~ ::pe1!:.i 
at an autognph party In Car- 
mel & few hours before the ac- 
cident. 

He and his French-born wife, 
the former Mimi Baez, had re- 
corded two folk albWll;!!I. They 
moved to the Carmel are& three 
years ago. . 

Mr. Farifta studied engineer- 
. ing and literature at Oomell 
· University before embarkins on 

& singing career. 

FOLKSINGER KIUED 
IN CRASH ON COAST 

HOLLYWOOD: 
It was just a year ago that Esquire 

Magazine went to press with an issue 
devoted to the youth market. Con- 
tained in that special was a center 
spread of photos and bios designating 
the twelve adults in America whose 
work determines what teen-agers 
"say, think, wear, sing and do." 
Among those involved in "song" were 
Phil Spector, Berry Gordy Jr., Burt 
Bacharach and Jack Good. 

Since the one time President of the 
Oxford University Dramatic Society 
is no longer associated with Shindig 
(and Shindig is no longer associated) 
we thought we should offer a couple 
of possible alternates for this summer 
season. 

Hob Dylan's name comes to mind 
immediately. It was late last summer 
that "Like A Rolling Stone" puissant- 

B'}:i~:dis~i;~etsh~~~~0eda~;i~b1;~ ~hJ!~ 
Ianche of sociological song. His im- 
pact continues and should be further 
extended with the new double pocket 
Columbia LP "Blonde On Blond" being 
released this week. If there is to be 
one spokesman for this generation 
then Dylan would have to be the man. 

so Agb!~~\ i:mBri'::~ic"ivi~o:.0twf~~~ 
is no longer just a growing boy. He 
has come of age. Matured beyond 
those motor scootin~, hot rod and 

i~ff~n;ab~n!;n~h:~dm~u~ ~ls sf:~rPB~~: 
Beach Boys. In less than four yea~ 
the quintet has topped the 12,000,000 
mark in sales for Capitol. But their 
songs are no longer merely a repre- 
sentation· of various fads. They are 
much more a social commentary on 
America's youth. "I Get Around" was. 
perhaps, the first "breakthrough" for 
the Beach Boys-a penetrating study 
of tender aJe-a yearning for accept- 
ance hf a Jaded juvenile who has no 
majestic ambition. From Hondas to 
Rhondas to their latest album 11Pet 
Sounds", Wilson has produced every 
cut and written most of the songs. 

"Pet Sounds" is a warm dedication 
to young love-a philosophical and 
musically inspired work of art. Sharing 
the honors with \Vi1son are Tony 
Asher, Terry Sachen and Mike Love 
who participated in creating some oC 
the lyrics to \Vilson's imaginative~ 
melodies. It would be impossible for 
us to select a favorite from the thir .. 
teen cuts in the album. One moment, 
for example, we're sure it's the oricu- 
tal flavored march "I'm \Vaiting for 
the Day". But that's only because 
that's what's tweeting on our hi-ft. 
A moment or two later it's the Instru- 
mental "Let's Go Away For Awhile'' 
because that's the next track. Or the 
rhythmic examination of the imper- 
manence ol young love which is titled 
"Here Today". 

Altogether it's the most monumental 
LP, to our ears, since "Rubber Soul". 
An eight track-thirteen cut leviathan. 
A testimony to the contention that 
this is the finest contemporary vocal 

~is~P 11~i\~!s~0~:!~\nft~~ t~! t1:ri~1~ 
'Wilson, boss of the Boss Beach Boys. 

~[ 
' :::-~ 

. . ..... ,, ·.· .. ··· . 

DAYTIME EVENTS-Traditional folk crafts includint:e a mountain potter, 
wood carver, weavers, lobster trap maker will be some of the many new 
things at the 1966 Newport Folk Festival. Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
country musicians, blues players and city folk will provide mus,c all 
day in Informal sessions. These daily sessions have contained m the 
past some of the highlights of the Newport Folk Festival. 

In add1t,on to the four days of concerts, a special day designed tor ~r~~~n ov;:i:w~~d~e~desJsi!y J~~~s~sJc:;,, 
0Rf1~~ie~n9e~ff:i~:1tn/e~~arfe~11!~~ 

children from the local area will participate. 
George Wein, Tech. Producer 

Evenings: $3.50, 4.50, 5.50 Per Concert - All Seats Reserved 
Ch1ldren·/~~~a~r:~~k!h(,iu~~ ~~f0si.5o ~1t~day ticket 

Box Seat information on request - Programs subject to change 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT: Deduct 20% from the llst price of tickets tor •II 

concerts If purchued by m•II betore Aby 15th. 
On. M.ail Orders add 25 cents to NEWPORT FOLK FESTIVAL, Newport, R. 1. . .·.·· .. . .. .. . 

~~~~e~~::eptO~P:~~r;~;u~~n~e~;~e;;,mmie Driftwood, Billie & Dede 

SUNDAY, 8:00 P.M.-Bob Dylan, Jack Elliott, Carolyn Hester, Jim 
Jesse McReynolds and many others. 

FRIDAY, 8:00 P.M.-Theo Bikel, Jimmie Driftwood, Jack Elliott, Flatt & 
Scru,gs, Clark Kessinger. Brownie McGee & Sonny Terry, Grant Rogers, 
Howling Wolf and many others. 

NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • July 21 • 22 • 23 • 24 

Four Evening Concerts: Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Three All-Day Events: Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

THURSDAY, 8:00 P.M.-Judy Collins, Dick & Mimi Farina: Buffy 
Sainte-Marie, Phil Ochs, The Pennywhistlers and many others. 

- NEWPDRTFDLK r~stiVAL i 

Send today for your preview copy 
of the new Dylan ~le, 

"Rainy Day Women #12 & 35:_ 

has invented a whole 
~:':.~~ Eu,p, ... llylu. ....... _ --r. n... otJ.n follow wt.. Oytaa a-i.. &at 1hqo ..,., a.lda "P. ru,,c ;. .... folk. 

,,_ lolk.ock. "-: ,-.pktdyltlC)Ul haa:•- it ._.,fl'_ 
... ...,,--.Yet. 
At Oylu s-,.eopd.CMN. &1 h0l ltJ to,- m c&ow.. bece-jutl ;:-J:!j;-~.!~:::"'~ ln, 

Boba.U.lib-n,-lflllle'"Rluty o., .. ._. •12155. .. Think tMtitll'• 
wild?"ail-til,-S-,Ule_.._ 

ow the man 
who makes the 

trend ... 

RAINY UAY WOME:-i II 12 & 35 (2:26) lIjwa rf, ASCAP-Dylanl 

PLEDGING MY TIME (2:06) [Dwarf', ASCAP-Dylanl 

801:1 DYLAN (Columbia 43592) 

Bob Dylan is a cinch to stir up plenty of excitement with this latest 
self-penned entry called "Rainy Day Women 1112 & 35." This one's a 
rcllickimr. honky-tonk-ish blueser essayed in a contagious good-natured 
style by the songster. "Pledg injr My Time" is a low-down, funky soulful 
blues-soaked romancer. 

14 New Songs 
From Bob Dylan 

HOLLYWOOD- Bob Dylan 
has juat completed a brand new 
album. entirety recorded in Feb· 
ruary in Nashville. The A&R 
work was done once again by Bob 
Johnston, 

In an exclusive 10 Tlw BEAT. 
we have learned that Bob's new 
LP will be a tlm,hle·ut-two rec· 
ords contained in the album which 
will be lilied "Blonde on Blonde." 

On the first side or the album. 
the new song, will be: "Rainy Day 
Women. 1112 & 35:" "Pledging 
My Time:" "Visiorf, or Johanna" 
(this one is rhe longest on rhe side. 
seven minutes and thirty seconds); 
"One or Us Musi Know (Sooner 
or Later):" 

Second side or the album con· 
ruins "I Wanl You:" "Memphis 
Blues Again:" "Leopard-skin Pill· 
Box Hat:" and "Just Like A 
Woman." 

The first side or the second rec- 
ord in the set will offer "Mosl 
Likely You Go Your Way and 
I'll Go Mine," "Temporary Like 
Achilles ;" .. Absolutely Sweet 
Marie:" "4lh Time Around:" and 
"Obviously 5 Believers." 

The rounh and final side will 
contain only one song- 11 min- 
utes, 23 seconds c-entitled "Sad 
Eyed Lady or the Lowlands ... 

h's a brand new album by a 
singer-composer who managed 10 
revolutionize the pop music in· 
dusrry during 1965. It's a new year 
now, and a stightly different pop 
scene. Bui we migh1 just be in for 
another revolution from the very 
revohnionary Mr. Dylan. 

Just a Uttle bit of waminr.! 
Bob Dylan b ao.Ln,i: to be in abun-1 
danc, quite toon with ~ re- 
le ase of hi,9 next album, "Blonde. 
on Blottde." .Ge! r!ady for it. j 
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A Change 
Of Signals 
At Newport 
The Newport Folk Festival 

bas announced i e v e r a l 
chanies in the 1966 festival, 
July 21-24, at Newport, R.I. 
The Sunday a!ternoon con- 
cert, which in the past haa 
featured aspiring young tal- 
ent, will be entitled "New 
Directions" and present estab- 
lished artists who are attuned 
to contemporary tastes. Erie 
Andersen, composer of "Vio- 
lets of Dawn," Tom Rush, The 
Blue Project, Rosalie Sorrels 
are among the artist.! who 
will appear. 

Still within the folk idiom, 
although not well known to 
fans in this country, are An- 
drew and Paul Tracey from 
the Broadway hit show, "Wait 
a Minim." The Tracey 
brothers, from South 4frica, 
play a varied assortment of 
native instruments. The festi- 
val will gain these two fine 
performers from Broadway, 
and lose two others to Holly- 
wood. 

Theodore Bikel, following 
his success In "The Sound of 
Music" and "The Russians Are 
Coming," has a commitment 
for another film. Bob Dylan, 
who has appeared at the last 
three festivals, also will be 
making a movie and be un- 
able to attend. 

By RONA BARRE'IT 
Bob Dylan. was a big no;, al 

the Olympic Theatre in f'..ris_ 
Despite the anti-Viet Nam war 
feeling in France, the predomin- 
antly teen-age audience booed 
:i.nd catcalled as Dylan sang 45 
minutes of anti-war ballads_ In 
the second hall of !he program, 
be switched to Rock 'a' roll 
which pleased the :iudicncc a 
little. but oot enough for cheers 
and encores. 

Hollywood° Chatter- 

Dy / an 'Flops' 
in France 

"Protest singer" Bob Dylan 
may have to swit.ch to overdog- 
songs soon - he just bought a 

IN. Y. apa~ment _building ... 

Bob D) Ian, the write: folk- 
singrr, JU<;l bought an apart- 
mcnt hou: n In Mui ray llill. 

TARANTULA by Bob Dylan ($3.95. rcnt.) con- 
tains the popular folksinger's sketches and im- 
pressions which convey his thoughts and feelings 
about America and the world today. Written in 
his own unique vocabulary and style. the boo, 
is earthy, rhythmic. vivid and rollicking. 

Major co11s11111er advertising includes a [ull- 
page a111101mceme11t in tire New York Times 
Book Review and mis i11 collegr puhlications, 

Five pages of excerpts i11 11,e A 11g1w A tlantic 
will launch nationwide publicity. 

Point-oj-purchnse promotional material for 
bookstores includes II sho11pi11g bag am/ a large 
novelty b1111011 with II portrait of Dylan 011 it 
and "Tarantulal" imprinted across his hair. 

First printing. 50,000 copies. 

Here, ,n th,s article on rna1or September campal1ns, ind in the 
"Previews: fall.Christmas" and "Tips"' sect,ons ot this PW we call 
attention to some fall lx>oks that seem among the most promisine. 
Postponements will occur, and add1tlOl'ls to lists will be made, but one 
is already entitled lo feel hopeful about the sales poss1b1l1tlfl of 
• fall se1son that starts on auspte.ousty ,n September w,th an 
array of new fktton by Bernard Malamud, Al1st1lr Maclean, Edwin 
O'Connor. Christina Stead. Mtkll Waltari. Richard Powelt, Ins 
Murdoch. Allen Drury, Georees Snnenon, Aptha Christle. Mark 
Harris, Nigel Balchin and Evan Hunter, among others. In nonfiction 
we can klok forward in September to books by Pierre Salineer. 
Anita Loos, Han Suyin, Harold Macmillan, Art Buchwald, Sam 
Levenson, Marianne Moore, S. J. Perelman, H. V. Morton. Hedy 
lamarr's autobioeraphy is due. Bob Dylan speaks out. There are 
major new gift books, everything from art to eolf. And Lyndon e. 
Johnson writes about "This America." 

some early fall campaigns 

PAR GtRARD LE COAT 

disQIS 
aclualiffl 

On l'aJme ou on ne l'alme pa,, ap6clele-- 
ment l cause de aon timbre de volx. vo- 
lontlers nasal dans le grave et for~ dens 
l'elgu. Meis on ne peut lul reprocher de 
• n'Otre pas deM le ton•, car II a 1u 
retrouver cene epont.antlt6 qui devalt 
servir les • Minstrel,• d'autrefoia. plus 
que toutes les recherches techniques 
actuelles. 
Dylan raconte nos mls6res d'hommes de 
1966, nos problltmes et nos aatlsfacUons, 
comme ses pr6d6ceueura du slkle der- 
nier se faisalent chronlqueura de la 
guerre de S6cesslon ou du • Gold Rush •. 
• Wtth God on our Side• formula trt1 
blen las r6actlons de mllllons de gens 6 
la lecture des joumaux, en face de la vi~ 
lence lsaue de la guerre. 

On the plus side the Dylan chart shows an almost unbroken success pat- 
tern, a continuation of what has by now become a habit with this phenomenal 
individual. Somewhat startling, though, the chart reveals that Bob w,11 gmd110/ly 
b«omr 1110,r cousovatiu«, m11cb to lot rbognit of a rtrlai11 segment of hiJ fo111. Don't 
bt 1«,prisrd if 0111 day yOII Irr bim 14king port in a Boch fr1tivol! In any case you 
may be sure Bob Dylan will never stand still, but will continually seek, 
in true Gemini fashion. for the wonders just bevond his reach. His signs 
premise that the 11,hlll: U)l.in \\1JI mJi...t..: ncw., ,,., 1111~ t111. tutun:, and he 
is assured an honored place in the pantheon of great stars. 

B11t «bot ,p,rifirully doa hi, chart mea! III rrgard lo Bob', i11umtlialr f«t,1,r? First 
of all, we see several risky periods during the next twelve months when il 
will be in Bob's interest to remain fullyalert, and exercise all due precaution. 
August, for instance, is a tricky month, when a person considered a friend 
may show up in a very unfavorable light. October 12th to 19th is vulnerable 
to finances, No quick decisions should be made in this sector while the 
risk phase lasts. An emotional upset is scheduled to occur around the time 
of the winter solstice ( Dec. 22nd) when Bob will be wondering whether 
or not he should remain in a certain situation. \Ve see Mr. Dylan disturbed 
by something occurring next February or early March, involving one of 
his songs. It is probable he will be totally opposed to the way his lyrics 
arc used to further a cause he has little sympathy with, and will resent strong- 
ly this type of exploitation. 

Bob Dylan has now passed safely through the 24th year of his existence. 
This 24th year saw his destiny back again under the influence of his natal" 
house after he had completed two full cycles of all twelve houses. This 
usually signifies a final maturing of bodily structure, of life plans, of mental 
auitudes, and, in Bob's case, of artistic aims. Tbe "Dy/1111 stylr," NJt may a1s11111r, 
ha, now rrachrtl 011 1111rhangroblt p,m,011mry, 1101 to ht grcotly altmtl Iii Int f11fl1rr. As 
we all know, Bob's efforts in the past were often experimental; he seemed 
to be groping for an identity. This is past history. 11,c search for an iden- 
tifiable personality is over, and Bob Dylan emerges a finished artist, an 
impressive luminary who has fired the imagination of the entire world of 
entertainment. His signs indicate an enduring success over many years. 
Whether you choose to call it "folk-rock" or "rock-folk," the art that Bob 
Dylan personifies will be with us for a long, long time to come. 

The Boh Dy/011 borosrop« is a study Iii contrasts, as might be expected in view 
of the amazingly complex nature of this extraordinary composer, entertain- 
er -- and revolutionary. Contrast shows up in the very basic feature of the 
chart, which tells us that Bob 1! a Tt111rw-Gt1111ili oapa}, and as such is endowed 
by the planets with two almost wholly divergent sets of zodiacal influences. 
However, as the actual birth house is Gemini, there is little doubt that the 
essential Dylan character is influenced more by Mcrcury-do111ina1cd Gemini, 
an air sign, than by the down-to-earth practicality of the cuspal twin, Taurus. 
\Ve might mention here that the main ingtcdicnts of the Gemini personality 
are insalli1blt <Nriosity, 1i1/Nilivt scholaribip, quirk dxmga of uitN.pori1/ or dimtion, sm- 
111ivity, w1111111al to/r,,t i11 tlxor/J, 011dfanto1h<tYT1otility - and Bob seems to possess 
all these qualities in abundance. Buthealsohas the Moon (exalted)in Taurus, 
an extremely important factor, for this denotes method in work habits, de- 
pendability in friendships, and furthermore allies talent with the ability to 
make money. 

THIS MONTH'S FEATURED STAR BOB DYLAN 

by Larry Sahmer 
H it Parader OROSCOPE 
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of four albums due out on the Angel label this week ... Bob Dylan's 
next LP release for Columbia wilil be a double-LP set, "Blonde on 
Blonde" Bob Holiday, who plays Superman in the Broadway musi- 
... _, .... ~ -..1.. :1-1- 1,. ............... ------ t- .. 1... .... ll./f,-.11.6 -0 ........ ....,_.J_ 1-1...J~: .... T TI 41rT\1... .... 

From CGD we have received a package containing their new releases of 
their international repertoire. First of all we have paid special attention to 
the first disc released by CGD under the CBS mark, which, even if no official 
announcement has been given, is now distributed by CGD. These first discs 
include two Bob Dylan releases: "Highway 61 Revisited" b/w "Can You Please 
Crawl Out Of Your Window?" and "The Times They Are A-Changin'" b/w 
"Subterranean Homesick Blues." These records are introducing for the first 
time to ou! public the great ~_!e_nt of Bob Dylan. 

ITALV 

By JOUN Mll,LER 
ngnlnsl OJCIQNI becoming 

•~Ive gua a!_RU~~ f\.!'d .• ~c.1· 

,f Attacks 
Hess Line 
B'ee1· Joints 

81 DAVD> MOl,YNEAUX 
Alllool.ole EdllAlr 

ncert Boord stlll hos hopes for two concerts in the foll, 
Jar no one is under contract. 
,ly "Where the Action ls" and Count Bosio are so for 
ed (or Greek Week (Oct. 1) and Homecoming (Oct. 8) 

respectively . 
Henry Mancini ond Bob Dy- 

Inn wore the original entertain· 
era on· the Concert Bonrd list 
for the loll, Rick Weinstein, 
who is directing the student 
bonrd from hi• home in Indi- 
annpolis, is wniting to hear from 
Dylan's agent, but seems to 
hove scrnpped Mnncini. 

Dylnn would be hero So1>l. 17. 

~ntracts Unsigned 
Concert Board 

,r Fall Schedule 

Here We Go >.pm: SabJ:rday night was.to 
have beec Bob Dylan lligbt at the Conven- 
tion Hall ·but · ••• funny thing .. abou:t that. 
Dylan was pen¥ in on the Commm,lty. 
Concowse schedille but the local producer. 
who is sometimes (to say the least) not 
~ways able to:.~ d.idn"t. We're tota. 

· .ho'*ever• that Dylan/~ ~ to ~ck. up 
· some San Diego coin, ~ tJe•n probably be 
in sometime before tbe year is oat 

DON'T MISS N 
E 

BOB x 
T 

DYLAN 
A 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 8:15 P.M. T 
T 

YALE BOWL R 
A 
c 

' T 
I NEW HAVEN JAYCEES 
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things that come through that 
aren't good," says Mr. Foley 
in analyzing Memphis as a 
road stop. Mr. Barbour speaks 
of ever-higher costs of touring 
-especially for musicals or 
shows requiring expansive 
sets-as a deterrent. 

S u m m e r prospects for 
variety shows are bullish. 
mostly at the Mid-South Col· 
iseum although Bob Dylan, the 
folksinger-philosopher. is due 
for a return date at The Audi· 
torium a little later. 

City's Share Of Road Shows 
Is Slim Compared To Others 

/nltrmlulon- 

Back on Stage 
Bob Dylan and Peter, Paul 

and Mary will co-star at Shea 
Stadium Aug. 13. It will be 
Mary's first ~!baby appear- 
ance. 

Vll,Ull:.D,U l'V"""", -1..u .1,,:;au. ... u,.av ., 1•1.UH\.IQ,7 ... ,IJ'ffl.U'l,;H1S 

Hall at the UC Berkeley campus Bob Dylan'tt "'"' 
L? iil's actually a two LP package) "Blonde oo Blonde" 
hu ~oe sor11t. tha_t r~~ o~~- entire side of a disc 

weeks ... Bob Dylan's new LP is a two LP set called 
"Blonde on Blonde" and is due out this month . 

Autoists With 
Insurance Problems 

y ale: Bo~i . . 9 with the Supremes. They will 
be followed July 23 by Bob Hope fops C~'1_1certs . · and his special show, sponsored 
by tho New Haven Savings . JO feature Stars .. Bank and Waterman Bic Pens. 

• . · · , ·• , Next to appear will be Bob Dy- 
Four big names Ju, entertain- Ian. Aug. 6. Herb Alpert and the 

ment will headllrie ··this sum· Tijuana Brass, sponsored by 
mer's Pops Coricert · iq·. Y a J e United muminatint, will wrap 
Bowl - the Su!l.reme.5, ,Bob P.Y· up the '66 Pops, Aug. 12. All 
Ian. Herb Alpert and' the Tijµ· concerts begin at 8:30 p.m. 
ana Brass. As it.n adaed·Ja)icee1----------- 
auracuoe, Bob Rope will'appearl .. ----------11 in a special show. . • · •• <.;, 

The Pops: presented b'y- Nqw 
Haven's Junior Chainii~.r:1 bf 
C-.mmeree· in cooperation with A.RE YOU, ovu.AGC? 
local· sponsors, b'avc been a tOp UNOH·AGH 
event o( Ne'V Haven's ·sumQl~r ACCIDENT-PlONE? 
season for a number or yeai's. DO YOU NEED: 
'rbc. money·1-.goeii' .10· ·sui>i>iirt fl:i:'~ .. fa~ • .Wl*1o:4~':l; ~:: 
Jaycee civic a'~fhtlties;:· more ~~., ';:~!:.~'iJ.41!,ca~~.r~1:? 
than $0 "differ'Cbt 'prdjects: Aatomo\lle ColH.slon C.¥e1'9.Ce? 

The season will kick - off July =.t;mobllc Comprd,e;asi.... eon,- 

•w KAVIN IAYCIU 

-lo.c>N TICt(CTa 11100 

.Q.Q'i.--,~ ..... , .......... ..,.. ' 

.__..~MCUU.,-,NIII • MtWk,l,YQfU,IIIWGStNIIC 

ncxn l'tlC'II. H,.00..; SUt 

TH[ BOB HOPE SHOW 

- JAYCH SPICIAL 
- JUI.Y 2J - 

..... 1t y1le bowl 

c c n c e r t s , Inc. new haven pr,Pr, 
~ 

jYale Bowl Pop Series 
!To Open with Supremes 

.NEW HA VEN. (Special)-Four1 • On Aug. 6, Bob Dylan will be 
"name" acts in the world of smglng the folk tunes he has 
entertainment have been sched- composed. Dylan rates as per- 
uted to appear in Yale Bowl haps the top folksinger in the 
this summer in the 1966 Pops U.S. today. i . 'The fin.al concert of the sum-: 

1Concerts Series. mer will feature Herb Alpert! I The shows, sponsored eac:h·and the Tijuana Brass called' 
1Ye3r by the New Haven Junior\"the hottest attraction in ipusicl 
.Chamber of Commerce, in co-1today," two I.P's. "Whipped· 
I operation with local sponsors -: Cream and Other Delights" andl 
lsupport more than 50 different!"Going Places," have been No. 1• 
IJ:iycec projects. and 2 in the country for weeks. 

The season will begin Ju,y 9 And their three previous albums 
with The Supremes. are in the top SO. Add to this a 

Their appearance is part of a·Grammy Award they wo11 a few: 
schedule that has filled their •1 weeks ago. · I 
last year with 2.5 TV shots, a All concerts begin at 8:30 p.m.i 
tour of Europe, and one-night- All seats are reserved. For in·' 
en in places like Yale, San,formatlon oo season or block! 

!Francisco's Cow Palace and'tickets please write to The New' 
Manhattan's Philharmonic Hall.I Haven Pops, Inc •• Boie 1892, New! 

I i Haven or call 562-4042. I 
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appears only on the spine of the LP and the record labels. 

and the catalog number appear on the album cover. The title 

photo, Columbia uses a minimum of printed copy. Only the logo 

instant identification of the album is provided by the eye-catching 

Dylan by the well-known photographer Jerrold Schatzberg. Since 

of the album unfold and form a full-color 1211 & 2611 portrait of 

original and striking record package. The front and back covers 

Several unusual features make "Blonde on Blonde" an excitingly 

markets, 

an artist who appeals primarily to the teen-age and young-adult 

of nearly all new m.ateriat, is probably the first of its kind by 

on Blonde" by Bob Dylan. The .ilbum, which presents two records 

teen-age field with the release of the new, two-LP set "Blonde 

Columbia Records has introduced a marketing innovation in the 

DOUBLE-LP SET "BLONDE ON BLONDE" 

COLUMBIA INTRODUCES NEW PACKAGING CONCEPT IN BOB DYLAN'S 

June 29, 1966 

FROM 
COLUMBIA 
RECORDS 

Tl,;s q-'"t ..;1 lgl,t up the TV 
1kiet In the coming MotOn on 
"ABC Stage '67." Top 0. tor.~ Mlko 
Nichoh In "Tho Mo,,y World, of 
Mtke Nicholl .. ; Getoklne Poge, In 
Trumon Capote', odoptotion of h.1 
hounting 1hort 1tcwy, .. ,.. Chri1tmo, 
IMmo,y ... Lower (L to ,.): Joonie 
Somme,. In "flp 5'de," o Nght·· 
hearted mu1k:0J treatment of 10- 
doy', ty,OMY of the INn-oger, and 
lob [¥on, compoMr-tlft9M of 
1ignificont contemporory 10ft91 In o 
p,09tom of hi, m111ic:, h;. friendt, 
ond hb WOfld, 

liOB DYLAN-I WANT YOU (Prod. by Bob Johnston) 
(Writer: Dylan) (Dwarf, ASCAP)-Unique, easy-go 
lyric ballad with solid dance beat backing should 
quickly replace his hit, "Rainy Day Women Nos. 
12 and 35." Flip: "Just Like Tom Thumb's Blues" 
(Wit mark, ASCAP). Colombia· 43683 

Hot-on-the-heels of his "Rainy Day Woman #12 & 35" triumph, Bob 
Dylan comes up with another sure-fire blockbuster candidate. This one's 
tabbed "I Want You" and it's a medium-paced, blues-soaked plea for 
romance with an infectious, repeating rhythmic riff. On the flip the 
songster dishes-up a moody rendition of his popular "Just Like Tom 
Thumb's Blues." 

I WANT YOU (2:57) [Dwarf, ASCAP-Dylan] 
JUST LIKE TOM THUMB'S BLUES (5:36) 

BOB DYLAN (Columbia 43683) 

BOB DYLAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I WANT YOU 
(Columbia) Just Like Tom Thumb's Blues 
Bob Dylan'g "I Want You" (Dwarf•) puts th.is pace-setting 

cleffer-sin(Je1' on anoth.er one of h.is offbeat poetic ballads 
delivered with an arresing sound. "Just Like Tom Thumb's 
Blues" (Witmark• J is also an unusual entry wh.ich. the Dylan 
fans will dig. 
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•rhe Great Sayings Have Been Said' 

Anti-Hero Bob Dylan Has Changed Themes Of Pop Music 

ONOOLVllBIA REOORDSl!i 

... ..... 
Two Ontario musician• who rt· were nec,ssnry for lht· ''" 

cently made a recording with York C11y session when 1hr, 
I · b O ,1 w applied at Toronto for entry rntn 
olk-slnger Bo l an ere 1he U. S Thr pair"'" enter lhh 

~ranted admls~lon to the Unued country again in AUAU\I. "uh 
Slates Tuesday-wuhoul work· work,nA papers. 10 AO on tour, 
ing papers-10 go 10 New York 
Cuy to hear the recording. CHAPLAIN CITED 

The muslctans-edalme R. Roh· 
ertson or Toronto and Richard F O R 8 R A y E R y 
F. Manuel of Stra1!ord-hnd no1 
nppllcd for worklnA papers he· s \It 1, , 1· \ s. n 
cause they didn't consider a he- 
temng s,'i,10n "work ·• They RRpt '1 t n ipl 11n \\ ho ma d c 
were "admuted ns vuuors" b} m arlv n d ,rn tr p, carrv rJ.! 
Special Inquiry oHker Aaron ,, 1rdrd \old n ur11l1 r rn m) 
Mallon of the Immigration & 1111 to an r-. u u, n I"' nt h.1 
NaturnhzaJion Service at ~ hear, h, 1 r award d lh s vrr s ir 
,ng In lhe lmmigrauon office~ 01 
rhe Pence Bridge. !, r bra, I'\ I h ch 1rl,11n, n I\ 

Mr. Robertson, n guitarl,l, ilndlR I• rd, Imm ' w lh, r , I I 
Mr. Manuel. a plani,1, have per· ,,, 
formed in this country several "I'm Mt II f,1:ht n,:;: m n, hut 
times, with worklnA pope" I 1<an1 tn hr where m) m n ar 
They learned \\Orking papers \\h• 1th) ·,r in a I RM" 

Go wmca - . 
Off , .. '""" s,...w . 
~,,....u1x,i..1" .. 

Record-Listening Isn't Work, 
Immigration Dept. Decides 

.. -',. ctl,,_,. ''" 1..-f •• wrN;..... ,JI.,..., 
BOB IYLAN IECOIIS O I S A LE 

- 249 •• ,, .. 299 dis,ountli 
rectr*,NIC.=..,"";;'.:·--1··-, .. - ....... 1 ,u IL CAMINO l.lAl. MfNlO l'AlK ,.?.,!:°..:."'=• 

:-..;.:; -"::.",:.·..:.- 

AT LAST! 
~ AT LA!~! LAST! 

and not ju,t ONE ... but TWO 

NEW BOB DYLAN 
~~f~~~~ llOH" ~ O,k,., Tw,.R,."d S,t • 

·•tl-'fl' 
I --··- 
f -· ~ ,~~- 
SPECIAL INTROOUCTORY PRICE 

fflMO 498 ,Imo 5 98 

''" NouTWooe 11.vo. N0.1.i,n j I ,,..,.,...--,n....... ~ 
.. ._1 M.IW.1 .......... S..11,41 

T.U ~..i...-·,,_,,.~, 

HOLLYWOOD 
RECORD CENTER 

featarins J..i, ....t nleue oa 

COLUMBIA ~ RECORDS 
* SIU.._ 

111.IIUII .-, 
* "IOlfflM'"• ... 

MalllU" ...... 

\:;MC~ -~•1111• ........... 
at.Ira_.. .... .......... 

.• _,.,,a, 
ollDylo,i , ..... 

I WBI CN.Yr hbraf In rria, 

40%0FF 
EVERY 
RECORD. 

~. ti.. -itlac 

BOB DYLAN 

Kl 5UTI'U ST. EC 7-002 ---- -- .. ··-- l ._ ..... 

dis~~~~-~o"~'" .;a-: .. 
recotds Inc. .~ 

~WAYS SHOP DISCOUNT Rt:CORDS 
,01 Hit UUCtlONI AN• lOWUf ,tlCU 

'•°""'W ... 0..lr 7 TMIWAII 

<;:OLUMBIA 
Popular and Show Records 

NEW! NEW! 
BOB DYLAN 

"BLONDE ON BLONDE" 
Del11t two recor• set 

INTRODUCTORY SALE 
MONO 4.98 STEREO S.98 
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Fine and Dandy 
This week's dandiest: 
"B 1 o n d e on Blonde" 

(C'olumbia C2S 841) - Bob 
Dylan, the granddaddy of 
folk-rock. bas a field day on 
this two-disc outing. His 
"Rainy Day Women #12 & 
35'' and "I Want You" bits 
bounce along in teen fashion. 
"Sad Eyed Lady of the Low- 
lands" is too much - heard 
on one whole side of the 
long-playing record. Delight- 
fully Dylan. 

Dylan 

10 New Columbia LP's 
NEW YORK-Columbia has released 
10 new popular LP's for the month of 
July. The group is headed by a double 
disk entry from Bob Dylan titled 
"Blond On Blond." Ray Conniff and 
the Singers offer a follow-up set in 
"Somewhere :My Love" while the 
Cyrkle follow their "Red Rubber 
Ball" smash with an LP bearing the 
same title. 

Also being offered are "When The 
Saints Go Marching In" by Lester 
Flatt and Earl Scruggs; "Soul Sister" 
by Aretha Franklin; Skitch Hender- 
son and the Tonight Show Orchestra 
have "Music From Mame"; "Moldy 
Goldies" are offered by Col. Jubila- 
tion P. Johnston and his Mystic 
Knights Band and Street Singers; 
Pete Seeger adds "Dangerous Songs" 
to his catalog; the New Christy Min- 
strels have "In Italy ... In Italian" 
and Father Malcolm Boyd and 
Charlie Byrd complete the group with 
"Are You Running With Me, Jesus?" 

O COLUMBIA 
IOI DYLAN-Biondo on llondt; C2L ~1. 

OS 841 
FLAn & SCIUG4.S WhM th• Stints Go 

Muching In; (L 2.513, CS 9313 
UETIIA FUNKLIN-Soul Sl$ler; CL 2521, cs 9321 
"" 

NEW ALBUM 
RELEASES 

NEW YORK.- "Blonde on 
Blonde," a new two-LP Colum- 
bia package, features Bob Dylan 
in several ways. The disks, per- 
formed by Dylan, contain all 
original Dylan songs, most of 
which have not been recorded 

· before. The front arid back 
covers of the album unfold and 
form a full-color l 2-by-26-inch 
photo of the artist. The inside 
double covers contain nine 
black-and-white photos of Dylan 
and others. 

Only three of the 14 selec- 
tions have been waxed before, 
hit singles "I Want You" and 
"Rainy Day Women Nos. 12 & 
3S,"· and "Pledging My Time," 
which backed up the latter. One 
of the four sides is devoted to 
"Sad-Eyed Lady of the Low- 
lands." Only the logo and the 
catalog number appear on the 
album cover, while the title ap- 
pears only on the spine and rec- 
ord labels. A merchandising aid 
is a sticker on the removable 
skin wrap publicizing the two bit 
singles. 

"Blonde on Blonde"· was re- 
corded in Columbia's Nashville 
studios under the supervision of 
Bob Johnston, Columbia pop 
a&r producer. 

Dylan Disks 
Showcased 

BOB DYLAN: "BLONDE ON 
BLONDE" (Columbia). Bob Dylan, 
the most in,fluential personality on 
the current pop scene is show- 
cased here in a double-LP con- 
taining a couple of his recent sin- 
gle hits and many new songs. 
Dylan's stature as a disk artist 
no doubt derives from his writing 
ahili ty because his performing tal- 
ent wears thin rather quickly. The 
lack of variety in his voice is all 
the more glaring in this two-ply 
package. One full side of an LP 
is devoted to "Sad Eyed Lady of 
Th,e Lowlands," one of his more 
pretentious poetic flights, which 
Jn this case is an imposition on the 
patience of his most dedicated 
fan.s. Dylan registers better on 
tunes like "Most Likely You Go 
Your Way and I'll Go Mine," 
.. Leopard-Skin Pill-Box Hal" and 
.. Rainy Day Women." 

Presley's iuadise,' Bob Dylan, 
Kay Starr's T ears,' Sarah Vaugha11i 
Ros, Paul Butterfield Top New LPs 

Unlqutly 1:1•ck•9td, l•O-tK«d ut con- 
"'"' '" Dyl•n-l)f1'\l'ltd IUflH, lflClvdlng hd hif, "lt•lny D1y Wom.n •12 tnd 
35" 111d 1'1,1 c.u-rn111 dtatt-cllff'blng sin· 
git, "I Wtnl Yo,,1." With • tulHolo,, 
12 by 26-,nU'I photo of the follt 1int« 
Ott the cowtr, tnd ,..,,., bltck·•nd,wt11tt 
P-hotm wldt, tht lP will bt tn Wfto 
mtd111t sm,Jh hit with hrl nwltlfudt of 
ftn.1. 

v PO, SPOTLIGHT 

• ILONDI ON ILONDf 

Bob Dylon. Columbia C2L 41 
(M), C2S UI (S) 

BLONDE ON BLONDE 
BOB I>YLAN--t:01,,.,.1,;,. C2.~841. 

Deluxe two-record set from the pro- 
phet of the folk generation. The rnedusa 
look-alike does his "Rainy Day Women 
12 x 35" and his newer "I Want You" 
in addition to other lengthier rumina- 
tions-most notably a 15-minute "Sad- 
eyed Lady." Stoned smash. 

New Dylan L P Stirs 
Up Big Sales Action 
NEW YORK-Columbia Records has 
introduced a marketing innovation in 
the teen field with the release of the 
new, 2-LP set "Blond On Blond," by 
Bob Dylan. The package is enjoying 
an enormous pre-release sale, with 
15,000 copies already ordered in the 
San Francisco market alone. 

To make the set more attractive, 
the album features nine black-and- 
white photos of Dylan, while the front 
and back covers form a full-color, 
12" x 26" portrait of the artist. A 
minimum of printed copy is used on 
the LP. 

BL0:,/0 ON BLOND-Bob Dylan-Columbia C2S 
SH/CS 931i 

Bob Dylan is sure to stir the fires with this 
double disk entry containing, in addition to his 
last hit "Rainy Day \Vomen #12 & 35" and his 
current chart single "I \Vant You" a host of his 
recent pennings. Notable on the set is "Sad 
Eyed Lady of the Lowlands," which occupies the 
entire side of one of the disks. The package 
should prove to be a red hot sales item. 

"nO" I• gonrl •nlhl 1n1111rl, 
n hit of dnp11rt11ro ti-nm thn 
•trnng "rng11,rnuk" rhythm• 
1111rntly n1•ouh1tntl · with lhe 
l{runp hut It Mhnulrl <·c,tuh on. 
l,~·rtr,, wrltt~n 11lnng with 

Lota of new albums and alnrlea In local atorea thla 
paat week with proml11es of many mot•e to come. 

Bl,asal · ael1tn1 Anti · hnttc~l --· -- . 
new album Is the lon11•11wnllad Is tlllrrl "Mother's Lltllt Help· 
Bob Dylnn two-1·ooorrl pnokl\llf', er" nncl It too mKy not Ji'St A · 
"lllonde on Blonde." !ltnreN 11ra lot ol nlrpl ay. 
h11vlr.1 a tou1h Um, kceplna this SuhJcot mKt1e1· ol the Roni( IR 
one In steck. some mothers' dependency upon 

·rhe album contnlna Jen11thler pltt~ to mnke It th1·011Rh the rlAy. 
verelon ol OylM'S hut hit, Nocrlloss to Rny thl, mlRht 
"R11lny Dny Women No. 12 nncl 11rouse Ire In certnln quarters. 
3b," his new 1ln11lo, "1 Wnnt ; 
You." u woll M "Pledglna- My 'rhr Byrn~. who will be ap- 
Tlme" ancl "Sooner or Lntor" pcur·lng ·1n PlttRflelci later this 
two oRrly Oylnn slngloa. month, have rclnKscr1 n MW' 

Sevorll.l cutH 111•0 on the qulot slnglc, "ID" nnrl hnve n ached- 
side, 11.vlna II bit mere subduecl uled nlbum retense soon. 
and los~ 1c1·Mmlna ()Ol'tr1.1lt of 
the !')()l!l·~on11w1•ltc1· than In his 
J)l'l!VIOUA 11lbum. 

P~rllOnnl lnvo1·1re nmong tho 
MW out~ Rl't "JttR1 £,lk1\'.:a wem- 
Rn" nncl "M1•mphlR · 

0Bh111s 

AIR In." 

talent of Timmy Hardin..... Bob Dylan has wriuen 
a song for "The Paul Butterfield Blues Band .. who 
are appearing locally at the Whiskey A Go-Go in 
Los _Ang~les .... Bobby Vee_.and Jackir,p~Sbl11111m1, ~re ~o- 
,r;:t-:irr,na tn ':I nPU/ m11r;:11 .. .1I f;I,," r n'll\r'I I ,., 4.: I nu• 
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BURLINGTON - (Special)- 
Tbe Vemioot 'I'Uberculosts and 
Health Associatioo announces 
ll)OllaOr8tlip ol a fut concert 
Hriel In .Bw1ington'a M~al 
Auditorium. 

Featured ar-U,su in Ille series 
include Peter, Paw and Mary, 
Oct. 20, Bob Dylan, Oct. 5, I..an 
Md Sy!Nia Nov. 5 and lead-di 
perfor,mers Odetta and the Po- »seco Singers Sept. 16. 

TB Group to Sponsor 
Series of Concerts 

NfW HAVEN POPS CONC!RTS 
At Yale lowl · 

BOB DYLAN 
Au9, 6th - cit 8:15 P.M. 

TICKETS $l.OO AND $.UO 

Htrh Alpert Hcl the 
Tlluana Iran 

Aug, 12tll - ONLY $4,00 
SEATS A YAILABLE 

Write, New H•v" 
,.,, CHcert ,.o ..... 11'2 

New HavH, C•••· 

rnlWI, 
~· 

What mokes a singer with 
the vo« e · of a dog wit-h 
hi•, leq c euqh! in barbed 
w:re · thl' number one mu- 
s;col ;nn0vator in America? 
Why have Bob Dylan's 
songs been recorded by 
everyone from The Byrds 
to Lawrence Welk 7 What's 
the sec rel behind this mil. 
lioneire who refuses to use 
room service bee"'IJ~e it's 
loo eKpensive 7 Rend ebout 
Bob Dylan: singer, song- 
writer. poet. femify man. 
In the July ]0 Issue of The 
Snturday Evening Post. On 
sftle now. 

many-sided 
rebel 

Dylan- 
the 

TICKETS IN HARTFORD - E. J. KORYETTI 

TICKETS AT, Now H1•1•, 152 T,,,,plt !t, loomi, Temple el Mu1lr, Tend, .. •-rd Sho111, 
Now Ht••• S1ving1 1.,1, (Al Ollict1); H1mdon, Tho Music 10•1 Milford, lr1dlu 1; Trlll!I' 
'1.ff, Mo•••y'1 Sporliilg Ci~,, Wottrliury, Th, hcoul Shop, lr1nforcl, P111e'a SpOlt 
-Hor~ .. .I. ltt1VtNt'1, 

.Q.Q ii R1c11torN ll!Yico Nork,, Hu H,,111 J11<•• 

N0ft1 lei!'.OUI d,t, Av,..,,, 7. • .. HM.,""' ttt.At11t u ,, 7. l,ho .. wf 
M M14 i"dNrt 11 New H1vlfl Ar1111. All U.,O liclttt fUtrtt\l .. J1tlin1 ind..,._ 

.,,._..., l,y THI NIW HAVDI JAYCW 

Aft SHI, ltt-.1 SUO tad U.OCI Phtat 562·4042 
MAIL O~DIRS, Ntw Ht .. • Po,, Ct"...t" ll'I, P, O. lor 1192, Ntw ....... 

at Yale Bowl 
8:15 p.m ......... AUGUST 6. 

Bob 
. ..... Dylan 

book in an upcoming issue but, 
Miss Pasanen said. 11Wc1ve 
canceled that arrangement. It 
wasn't fair to let the Atlantic 
Monthly publish excerpts when ' 
the texts they were going to 
use may not even be in the 
revised volume. Mr. Dylan is 
working on major revisions 
and we have no idea as yet 
how much of the former wollk 
he will use." 

The Macmillan Co. has do- But now, according to Jane 
layed publication of centre- Pasanen, public relations di- 
versial singer-composer Bob 
Dylan's first book, "Tarantula," rector for Macmillan, the pub- 
to enable the folk - rock per· Iishing firm is attempting to 
former to complete "major re· recover those proofs nod de· 
visions" of the short free-verse laying the publication date until 
efforL September, "perhaps even Oc- 

Macmillan had already dis- tober " 
tributed galley proofs of the · 
book with a tentative price of Atlantic Monthly magazine 
$3.95 and a tentative release had arranged with Macmillan 
date for August. id publish portions of the 

Bob Dylan Book to Be Delayed 

Inquiry to V A.RIETY last week from Swedish Journalist as to whether 
there was anything to a proposed film on subject of capital punish- 
ment which would team Tennessee Williams, Marlon Brand·o and Bob 
Dylan, Unknown here. 

Rnh I)~ Ian has withdra« 11 front 1he '\r,,·po1 Folk 
Fesnval and ther 's a strong rumor that ,\lbcrt (;ro.:,s- 
man. who manages Dylan. ii: pulling out altogether. in- 
rludm~ hie: other :i tractions such {IS Pct r. Paul & 
\br~· ... Eric Burdon I l<'c1,in.c the Ammals I) Corm 

Bob Dylan, who Is currently in seclusion finishing up his 
book "Tarantula" wblch is still expected to be published this 
fall, ended up bliJ tour of England last month with an Im- 
promptu speech from the stage of Albert Hall. 

Ob1,'iowl11 annOJied at the co11stant questioning about 
the meaning of his songs and also by the current furor of 
sensational llelDs about "dmg songs" (Time's stor1J !rut 
week 10GS called "comic" by Bob McClay in the Tempo Re· 
port) Dt/lan announced he IDOS not going to play any more 
concerts hi Ell{lland. -1 never have and never will 1Dl'ite a 
'dr11g aong.' I don't know hew to," he told the British au.. 
clie11ee. 

"I want to say that what you 're bearing Is just songs. 
You're not bearing anything else but words and music. You 
can take 11 or leave iL U there is something you disagree 
with, that's greal I'm sick of people asking 'what does It 
mean?' It means nothing. 

"I like all my old songs. It's just that things change all 
the time. Everybody knows that." 

Bob Dylan, "folk rock" singer 
and poet, will be featured in the 
third Jaycee Pops concert at 
Yale Bowl. New Haven, Aug. 6, 
at 8: IS p.m. 

Ticktts will be available at 
\'ale 9owJ beginning at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Advance ticket sales 
ere ~ing conducted this week 
at Page·~ Shop, Branford; Brad. 
lees, Milford, •nd Mooney's Sport 
Shop. Trumbull. 

In case or rain. the concert ,.-;n take place Aug .. 7. 

BOB DYLAN TO APPEAR 
IN YALE BOWL CONCERT 

I 
Anyone remember a young 

fellow by the name of Bob 1 
who attended Washington High · 
School sometime between 1955 1 
and 1959 and who had ambition · 
to become a singer? 

The story has been going I 
around that he is now the fam- 
ous recording-artist Bob Dylan. 

If you did know him in the 
1950s, chances are you won't I 
recognize him from his current I 
picture. His hair has grown a , 
bit. ; 

He was born at Duluth, Minn., . 
May 24, 1941. He ran away ' 
from home several times, start- 
ing when he was 10. He trav- . 
elle4 with a Texas carnival 
when he was 13 and thumbed : 
his way for the next seven years 
from New Mexico to South Dak- 1 

ota and from Kansas to Calif- 
ornia. 

His publicity releases say 
only this of his stay in Sioux 
Falls: "I didn't learn songs 
there, just ways of singing." 

His stay in high school in 
Sioux Falls was of short dura- 
tion. He was graduated from 
Hibbing, Minn., High School and 
attended the University of Min· 
nesota for a little less than six 
months. 

Bob Dylan 

Bob Dylan Recalls 
S.F. Residence 

Bob Dylan. unhappy with the 
way hl8 book has been aotng, 
took a month oft work and 111 
hidln&' out at Ida home in 
Woodstock, N.Y .• working on 
a re-write. He calla it "Taran· 
tula." 
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wuh or "lthout rl1r1f1n· 
ncn or the 101.al l)'n<' 
c-ontrnt. lhLs i1 a jaunt,-, 
Jumpy. happy wn,: .... 11h a 
Jol:y iOrt or remse and mu<"h 
mouth orun to au.1m<"nt th~ 
tullars and ptorruss1on at 
the 1ntrodut'tory and fad~· 
OUl Slll<'S, 

Bob Dylan, Diane of The Su- 
premes, Ringo Starr, Willie 
Mays and Sybil Burton, all 
wrote forewords to Murray the 
K) book, "Murray the K Tells 
It Llkt It ls, Baby." 

During the course of his l,uest CBS recording. which p/•ys for JU)! 

three ~conds less t~n three minutes. lol:, Dylan 11'14ent1ons the title words 
·· I W•nt You" 16 rimes. This. 1n .rseu. is .a st•rrhng dep,rture from the 
accepted Dyl.an norm for he's •Pt to pen sets of lyrics which don't even 
~ntion his sc>ng titles once in either chorus or verse! 

Each of his 16 " I W1,nt You" 1,ppeals c,me through quite cle.rly 
although I have to confus t~t the rest of the words on this deck are much 
more elusive •t first he. ring. I caught a bit about the silver saxophone 
uy,ng '' I 1.hould retuse you.'' And•! p,dted uportie r fr1,gments 1,ke ·· dnnk,ng 
from my broken cup." " drunken pol,t,c,ans," something about a chamber· 
maid who is good to Oyla n .tnd something else about taking a flute from _. 
ch,ld ,n • suit 

DISKER list•ns to the lotest rKord r•laasas, including 
columnist DAVID WIGG'S first single, which David tells 

you about belpw ... 

For Bob Dylan 
Dylan wilt be back! 
BOB DYLAN will be back to 
Britain next year. Despite 
Dylan's angry "This is my last 
visit here" outburst at his final 
British concert at London's 
Albert Hall at the end of last 
month, he assured his British 
publicist Kenneth Pitt "I'll be 
back next year." 

Dylan is at present holidaying 
prior to a college tour in the 
States which he will combine with 
work on his next LP. 

Startling Departure 

Bob Dylan nas n. great 
disc OUL today, on CBS. 
caned "I Want Yout jusL 
full of the Dylan magic, flip- 
side Is •Just Like Tom 
Thumb'• llues," which was 
recorded live at n recent con- 
cert. 

~

/I -want Veu: Tbla 
• aovinr numberr=i; ' . one, with a 1lic bedtlhi arrangenient · 

tll,moilkJ., 2\lllar and ~ 
llon. ,,., word1 are colbpre- 

. ~ ~t Dylan maktl :e 
•- wtn' ~ .tu: 1'M wbol• tllllls 

1oes on rather too lone, but 
will be aaotber hit, ol. c:oune. 
AIIO "Jut Llte Tom Tlnamb's 
Blues" (C.B.S.). 

C. DEREK WITT, 
Artist• Relatlona. 

ROCER EASTERBY SUE HORWOOD, FEIS"ELLA RONALD 
Exploitation Mngr. Pre•• Officer. TV Promotion. 

B. Feldman & Co. Ud •• 
64 Dean Street. 
London. w. I. 
Telephone: CERrard 11336 

PUB USHER: 

The B- elde ot "1 Want You" t.. 
ca.U.d ''Juat Ll.ke Tom Thumb'• 
81-uea", and .... recorded UYe 1D 
Liverpool at a Dylan eeeees-t , 

No: 202258 

TIM •on1 wu 1>9nn..t by Dylan,. 
produc•d by Bob Jobn910n, and 
move• a1on1 m uc b t &Ster than 
''n...iny Day Women''. Dylan'• 
vocal 1a aet a1a.1n..-t an arra.n.ae:ment 
of harmonica. sulta.r and 
pe re u ••Son. Should be another 
am .. b for Bob. 

"JUST UKE TOM 
THUMlJ'S BLUES" 

e/w 
"I W~TYOU'' 

BOB DYL.AN 

1" •lnp rei..- .luly H 

BOB DYLAN'• follow-up •Incle 
to hie r•cen1 "Ra.lny Day Women 
N09. 12 .. 35" hlt 1'I reloe•- M2t 
YrSday -- lt'• called "I WAJ,IT 
YOU". 

NEW RELEASES ~ 
M:.COflDS 

Jo,...,,,,,.,,,, ll,,,.,I,. , ......... r.1 ., :,:...., 

(Off--, - 
CBS RECORDS 

''" "I Wint Yuu ,~ ruff Ric-hard'• BOR OVI.AN', follow UP w · Raonv 0•) Women" 
which C'RS l""iUf'" nn Julv 1S Out tht" ~•m~ da) 
Mw,e-• v1,10'" • fColumb1a1 . ·-· . . 

DYLAN'S U.S. SMASH 
ISSUED HERE NEXT WEEK 
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ONE OF US 
MUST KNOW 

QUEEN JANE 
APPROXIMATELY 

• • 

BOBDYlAII 
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2-1510 
CLEFS OF LAVENDER HILL 

"FIRST TELL ME WHY" 
Is 

"STOP! - GET A TICKET" 

IVIHYWHIHH 
•-•!611 SHE GOES" "THERE 

"I WANT YOU" 
"J u s 
T 
L 
I 
K 
E 

Mpls. Columnist ·Raps 
Bob Dylan's 'Scorn' In 
Home State Performance 

St. Paul, July 12. 
Wha-t St. Paul evening Dispatch 

amu.sements columnist Bill Diehl 
considered "reprehensible" conduct 
by Bob Dylan during a recent visit 
to his native state and one-nighter 
performance In adjoining Twin 
City Minneapolis 8.000-seat Audi· 
tor ium caused Diehl to admlnister 
a severe ty,pewriter lashlrsg to the 
performer. 

Diehl disapproved what he con- 
sidered the scorn Dylan showed to 
the public, Including even his rela- 
tives, and to his near-capacity audi- 
ence. 

"Bob Dylan made fe,w friends, If 
any, during his Minnea'Polis ap- 
pearance a few stanzas a.go," wrote 
Diehl. "He refused contact with 
anyone, horsed around during his 
show and generally left a sour 
taste In his wake," wrote Diehl. 

"When success goes to someone's 
head, it's generally felt It does so 
because ~here's plerrty of room up 
there for it. But Dylan Is no 
vacuum-skull. He is, however, 
either very bitter or extremely 
conceited. In Minneapolis. he said, 
'Why should I see these people 
(Including members of Ms own 
family llivin,g in the a-real? They 
had no time tor me when I was 
nothirsg. Why should I see them 
now?' 

"On stage, durinig the show, he 
took as long as JO minutes be· 
tween each number (tunin,g up, be 
said). He ignored the cheers c1f 
the audience. applause that drew 
skimpier as the show went on. And 
when the audience ftn,ally started 
to whlstle between the long-de- 
layed selections, Dylan .sald into 
tlhe mike, 'I'm just as anxious to 
go home as you are. Don't you 
have any newspaper to read?' 
Headlines the next day read: 'Bob 
Dylan, Go Home!' and 'The Fall of 
an Idol.' 

"The show had been a sellout, 
but since the performance (or lack 
of one), sales or The Great One's 
records have nosedived." 

have been considerably more teen- 
age attendees. But there was no 
money. 

Also, Batman's appeal, despite 
Its projection to the camps, still 
lies with the very young kids, who 
have to be taken to entertainments 
by adults, who didn't find too 
much to go for. The salvation of 
the concert, therefore, was In ap- 
pealing to the teenage groups, 
which couldn't be done because of 
a short budget. 

AMERICA'S LEADING 
THEATRICAL PHOTOGRAPHER 

The N.Y. City License Commls- 
1loner's ofrice has ordered pro- 
moter Harry Bloomfield to refund 
receipts taken In for his planned 
series of concerts at Shea Stadium. 
Action. however, seems unneces- 
sary as it was hardly likely that 
future concerts under Bloomfield 
auspices would be staged follow- 
ing. the fiasco two weeks ago of 
the Batman t Adam West) and 
Frank Gorshin soiree at the Mets 
home ballpark in which losses ran 
to more than SL00,000 for the eve· 
nlng. 

Bloomfield, It turned out, should 
never have been allowed access 
to the Shea Stadium because of 
a conviction some years ago of 
holding back on taxes. The law 
forbids the licensing of city fa· 
cilities to those with criminal con- 
victions. The License Commis- 
stoner's oHice is currently prob- 
ing the books o( Concerts at the 
Shea. Inc .. which was formed after 
the Parks Dept., which operates 
the stadium, had refused Bloom- 
field a license on the basis oC his 
conviction. 

The only concert which Bloom- 
field had hoped to salvage was 
that in August which was to have 
featured Bob Dylan. The others 
were seen as adding to the losses 
alreadv sustained. The corporation 
ls comprised of Stephen Schwartz, 
Montreal: Morris Binder and Ste- 
phen Hoffman. attorney. 

Expenses for the concert includ- 
ed SL0.000 rental paid in advance 
by the corporation, plus $5,000 se- 
curity for damages: $20,000 for 
Adam West. who was also paid in 
advance. There were other acts 
Including The Rascals, The Temp- 
tations. Jon & Lee & Checkmates, 
Chiffons. Peter & The Infants, 
Junior Walker's All Stars and 
others. 

Some sources say that there 
were as little as 350 paid admls- 
slons. However, there were about 
3,000 at the stadium. How much 
was paper, and how much was 
paid for by ABC Network, which 
advertised free tickets, isn't known. 

One o[ the major faults was the 
fact that the corporation didn't 
have any funds for advertising. It 
was conceded by many, had they 
put In plugs for The Temptations 
and The Rascals and some of the 
other rock groups there would 

Harry Bloomfield's Concerts at Shea 
In Forced Foldo Mter Batman Fiasco 
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According to news reports during the first 
week in August, Bob Dylan took a spill off a 
motorcycle which resulted in hospitalization. 
Despite the fact that he will have to spend 
some time in the hospital and in convalescence, 
no permanent damage is suspected. 

DYLAN DUMPS ON CYCLE 
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dark cloudo gathering C7'1er eveey Alllerban, •• BOB DYLAN 
had to cancel his Yale Bowl concert after ))eing in- 
jured in a motorcycle accident near his place in Wood-' 
stock,N.Y., J~ 129. The injuries were slight and he 
is recovering satistaotoril;r, Two stitches patched up 
the damage... The 5th annual PHILADELPHIA FOIK FES- 
fflTn"•,. ,.,. ..._ ,... "'" .. ., "tnL.L --1"1"1 ~- ,__.,.J .1..z•1>-- 

OCTOBER 20 
Peter, Poul ond Mary 

NOVEMBER 5 
Ian and Sylvia 

Strlts Ticket PrlcH: 
11.~12.~IUI 

f'rlctt htdliNM All 4 Conctrtt 
Tkktts AvaUoblt .t IAILIV'S 
MUSIC ltOOMS, IURLINGTON 

er by Mall tt: VIRMONT Tl AND 
Hl!ALTH ASSOC., 117 COLLEOI ST., 

IURLINGTON, VT, 

OCTOBER 6 
Bob Dylon 

Pre1ent1 In S.rlet et 
IURLINQTON MIMORIAL 

AUDITORIUM 

SEPTEMBER 16 
Odetta & The Po10-Seco 

Singen 

The Vermont 
Tuberculosis and 

Health Assooclatlon 

INJURED 
Singer Bob Dylan hai been 
forced to cancel a concert 
a:lj}tld. ·,.., Kl>'Vall!"'Bowl in 
New Haven, Conn., becau-s 
of Injuries he suffered in a 
motorcycle a c c I d e n t, A 
spokes m a n said Dylan 
would be under a · doctor's 
care for couple of months. 

The scheduled performance of 
folk singer Bob Dylan at the New 
Hann Pops concert, in Yale 
Bowl Saturday. sponsored by the 
New Haven Jayc~s has been 
canceled. 

'Those · holding advanced salt 
tickets can use them at a con- 
cert Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Forest Hills stadium, Forest Hills 
N. Y., featuring the Mamas and 

.the Papas and Simon and Gar- 
funkel. it was announced 

Mr. Dyl•n is · reported to be 
recuperating after injuring his 
neck In a motorcycle accident in 
upper New York state, concert 
ofrlcials said. 

BOB DYLAN CONCERT 
CANCELED IN ELM CITY 

Tickets for inger Bob Dy- 
lan's canceled concert at the 
Yale Bowl, in New Haven, Conn., 
will be honor d by the For st 
Hills Music Festival at the per- 
formance f Simon and Garfun- 
kel and the Mam11s and the Pa- 
pa Saturday evening at the For- 
e t H,11 , Queens, tennis tadium. 
Dylan's Yale date, cbeduled far 
Saturday vening, was canceled 
aft r he was injured in a motor- 
cycl a cid nt last, Friday. A 

pokesman f r Dylan aid the 
singer wa xpected to be under 
his doctor' care for "a couple 
f months." 

J Dylan Tix Good 
At Forest Hills 

Exch'~nge of .Qylan Tickets 
Bo~. Dylan, th~ folk' singer, 

has canceled· his Yale Bowl ap- 
pearance • on Saturday because 
of injuries .sustained in a motor- 
cycle accident Friday. Holders 
of tickets to the Dylan event 
may use them Saturda.y at 8 :30 
P.M. for The Mamas and the 
Papas and Simon and Gar-· 
funkel Concert at Forest Hills 
Stadium. Tickets may be ex- 
changed at the Forest Hills box 
office, 11 Stadium Square, or 
at the stadlum, 

Injuries Force Dylan Cancellation 
Singer· son,qwnl r Bob 

D~·lnn has b en Iorced to 
cancel a concert appearance 
this week- nd b cause of un- 
speclfled Injuries suffered In 
a motorcycle accident. 

An asst. tant manager, 
Jim Mo~b~. said Dylan would 
b und r a doctor's care "for 
a couple of months" and that 
rrarran.11rm<'nls of his concert 
sch ·dule mlizht be nee !IS&ry. 
No d tailA of the accid nt 

808 DYLAN w re rev ol d 

,,., .. ·~··.·;_.'. 
. ':· •• ',,, ... 
;, ~ ... ~!·. ~\·~,·· 

BOB DYLAN was injured and 
under doctor's care after a motor- 
cycle accident in New York on 
M<?nday evening. lnjuric are not 
serious. 

Den 25 Ar gamle verdens- 
beremte folkesangeren Bob 
D y 1 an bllr nA behandlet 
for tll dels alvorllge skader 
ban pAdro seg under en mo .. 
torsykkelulykke forleden. 

En asslstent tll Dylans 
manager, Jim Mosby, opp- 
lyste at Dylan vii mAtte hol- 
de sengen I mlnst to mane- 
der framover. Dette v1l med- 
f~re at flere st~rre konserter 
mA avlyses. 

Mosby fortalte at han lkke 
hadde noen detaljer fra Ulyk· 
ken og at han lkke kunne 
opp!yse noe om pA hvilket 
sykehus Dylan llgger. 

Bob Dylan lagt 
inn pa sykehus 
for to maneder · 

Bob Dylan 
ferito in 

un incidente 
~EW YOHK. l 

II cantantc americano Bob 
Dylan. cli 25 anni, considerato 
uno dei piu noti scriltori e com- 
positori di canzoni popolari nel 
mondo, ~ rimaslo fcrito venerdl 
scorso in un incidente motocicli- 
stico. Boby Dylan dovra sotto- 
porsi a cure per due mesi, du- 
rante i qunli non potra piti com- 
parire in pubblico. 

Dylan Hurt in Cycle Mishap 
Bob Dylan,. the folk singer 

and song writer, is under a. doc- 
tor's care for injuries suffered 
in a motorcycle accident la.st 
Friday. A representative of Mr. 
Dylan said the injuries have 
forced the cancellation of a. con- 
cert scheduled for Saturday1 
night at the Yale Bowl in New. 
Haven. 

Cycle lniures 
Folk Singer 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (UPI) 
-Fol.k alnrer Bob Dylan, 25, 
was recuperating today at an 
unidentltled hospital !ollow- 
lnr a motorcycle accident that 
resultl!d In broken neck verte- 
bra, , a concussion, and 
scrapes and cuts. 

The bu hy-halred singer 
was reported In good con- 
dition by his manager, Albert 
Grossman, who refused to say 
where Mr. Dylan was hos- 
pitalized. He aald the accident 
happened las Friday near 
Woodstock, N. Y. 

Mr. Dylan's mishap came to 
light Monday when It was an- 
nounced that he had cancelled 
an appearance Saturday at 
the Yale Bowl In New Haven. 
Mr. Gro sman said he will not 
be able to make appearances 
Ior about two months. 

I·;\ YOHK - tAPI 
Bub Dylan. 25 ear old 
stngor and songwriter. 1~ 
under a doctor's care for 
lnjune utter !d In a mo, 
torcycle accident la t Fri- 
day, a pokesman aid to- 
da •. 

Jim Mo by. an as istant 
to Dylan's manager. lberl 
Gro sman. said the injuries 
ha e forced cancellation of 
a con ·ert sch duled for 
Saturday night at the Yale 
Bowl in ew Haven. 

lie aid Dylan may bl> 
under a doctor's car for "a 
1:0 up I e of months," and 
rearrangement of hi fall 
chedule might be n cei • 
an 

riiu ·b) said he had no de- 
tarls on the accident or thP 
1111ury. or D~ lan's present 
II hercubouts 

Bub U_ylt111 
, ,, j11t'(),/ "" 

Mutorc cle . 
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f ENClOSED PLEASE FIND PAYMENT FOR THE FOLLOWING SERIESAT·I Ol AT 

I I '8.00 .... 1- -'l2.00 -'l6.ool ASSOCIATION 
I (Ticktl prict lndudes All FOUR COHORTS) I OFFICES, 
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THE VERMONT TUBERCULOSIS & HEALTH ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS, IN SERIES AT, 

BURLINGTON MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

I dlsse dager pruentere.r CBS et 
LP·album aom trolll vu bU en ~rt· 
aetcer med den tare«ne Nnllttn 
01 komponisten Bob DYLAN. «Bob 
Dylllna Greate1t Hit.I• er Uttelen, oe 
for Dylan-Ulhen1ere aom lkke ha.r 
.for manp av opptakene pl platen, 
eu den vaere av me1et 1tor tnter- 
esee. 

Personllf holder vi Bob Dylan 
vesenUJ1 httyere aom skapende enn 
utevcnde kunstner, av lntere!le er 
det tmldlert.ld 6 ha hans melodler 
(aom til deb er blltt kJent med 
andre ut,vere) I Dylan:11 tolknlnc. 
Pi dctte albumd hPrtr vt blant an- 
net •Blowin' tn the Wind,,, c.Ooo't 
Think Twice, ll'• All Rl&"hb, cTlmn 
They are A-1:ha..nstnl•, dt Ain't me 
Babe., dtr. Tambourine Min•, dt'1 
All Over Now. Baby Blue•, clJke 
• Rollins Stone.• oc cSubte1Tanean 
Homesick Blues.. 

DYLANS BESTE 
David A. DeTurk. executive 

idirector ol. the Vermont Tub- 
erculosis and Health Associa- 
tion, reported Friday Iha t the 
appearance ol Bob Dylan on the I 
concert. series being sponsored 
by the Association this fall has 
been guatanteed by Dylan's 
management, the Albert Gro S· 
man Agency o( New York. I 

Dylan will appear as SOOll 
as possible after he reeuper- 
ales rrom his motorcycle acci- 
dent early this week. 

It i possible, DeTurk s a Id 
that the exact date o( Dylan's I 
appearance, acheduled (or Oct. 
6, may have to be changed. 

Any change In date will be 
announced publicly and by mail I 
to ticket holders. A oecision on 
lhis will be made on the basi1 
o( doctor's reports from New I 
York. Current reports are that 
Dylan is resting comfortably 
and no complications have de- 
veloped. 

Dales for Odetta and the Po- 
ze-Sece Singers, Peter, Pa u I 
and Mary and Ian and Sylvia I 

: remain as scheduled. 

Bob -Dylan, the ainainl 
poet. a.id in a recent inter· 
view thal Ottawa ..,.. a 
"dirty rotten 1tinklna llole." 
l)ylan vi1ited. our fair dty iD 
tbe spring 'and receiftd a 
mixed ~tlon. lt"1 nice 
that his career is now in a 
rut We11 ,-her him ... 

Bob Dylan Injured 
In Cycle Mishap 
XEW YORK-Bob Dylan, Columbia's 
25-year-old folk-rock chanter, is recu- 
perating from fractures of neck 
vertebrae and a concussion suffered 
during _a motorcycle accident July 29 
near Woodstock, N.Y. The artist is 
said to have been taking his bike to 
be repaired when the back wheel 
locked and the vehicle spun out of 
control. According to his manager 
Albert Grossman, Dylan will be out 
of action for at least 2-rnonths. Gross- 
man also said that the singer is in 
good condition, but refused to say 
where he is recuperating. 

I Bob Dylan's 
Appearance 

I Guaranteed 

Het motorongeluk, dat Bob Dylan 
op 29 Juli overkwam, heeft hem 
toch meer Jelsel bezorgd, dan 
annvnnkellJk werd verondersteld. 
De vlJfentwlntlg·Jarlge zanger zal 
twee maanden nlet kunnen optre- 
den. IIIJ vertrok met onbekende 
bestemmlq voor een rustkuur. 
Er schJJnt leis aan de hand te zlJn 
met ztjn nekwerveJa, en men mom- 
pell dat hlJ er een behoorllJke 
hersenschuddlng aan beeft over- 
gehouden. ZIJn huldlge verbllJf· 
plaals Is gehelm. HlJ schuwt, zoals 
gewoonllJk publlcltell, Wat dat be· 
t.rcft zljn de lljden nlet ver1.ndert. ~ , 

Bob Dylan 

City----------------- 

Address 

Name 

Requests filled in order of receipt. Send Stamped, Addressed 
Envelope with Check or Money Order payable to 

CONCERTS AT THE SHEA, INC. 
SHEA STADIUM, FLUSHING, L.1., N.Y. 

o, 
PARAMOUNT HOTEL, 235 W. 461h, SUITE 201 

Enclosed O Check O Money Order in amt. of S ----- 
for Tickets which I have checked off here: 
__ Upper Level@ S3 Mezzanine Level@ S4 
--- Upper Boxes @ S4 Mezzanine Boxes@ SS 
__ Lower Level@ SS Loge & Field Boxes@ S6 

O EVE. PERFORMANCE. SATURDAY, JULY 23 
O EVE. PERFORMANCE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 13 

Zip _ 

rr==============ALLSEATSRESERVED!-'=============;, 

AUGUST 13 
BOB DYLAN 

and 
PETER, PAUL & MA.RY 

JULY 23 
"A SALUTE TO DUKE & ELLA" 

DUKE ELLINGTON • ELLA FITZGERALD 
STAN GETZ 

OSCAR PETERSON TRIO 
JOE WILLIAMS 

DIZZY GILLESPIE 
KENNY BURRELL 

"CONCERTS AT THE SHEA" 
WILL PRESENT 

Dylan Injured 
WOODSTOCK, N.Y. - Bob 

Dylan was injured in a motor- 
cycle accident here last week. 

His manager, Albert Gross- 
man, reported the trendsetting 
singer-songwriter was in good 
condition following the mishap. 

Dylan has been forced to can- 
cel a New Haven date .in order 
to spend the next two months 
recuperating. 

her) loll.. vmgcr worth h" guitar 
h.i, got to have a motorcycle. It\ a 
') mlxil of ,1:.111,. or lllJ\ he .m11,1a1u,. 
iuch a ') mhol come-, uc;ir. a~ 11 did 10 
pronusmg )Oung ingcr Richard Farina. 
w h d1cJ in ;1 cv le uccidcnt m pnl. 
Folk Hero Bob Dylan, :? • "a lu kier 
-hut not h, much. He "a, huning 
along on h1, Triumph 00 near \ ood- 
-rock. . "hen the rear ,, heel Irozc. 
flipping him off .rnd onto the pa, ement. 
D) I. n ".1, rushed to a do tor and "ill 
xpcnd at lca,t two months in bed, re- 
cuperaung I rem a neck fra 111rc. a on- 
cuv-ron (he "J,n·t II e.m ng a helmet). 
and ,c, ere I JCC and h.1 I.. curs. 
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THE MYSTIC IN LOVE, A Collcclion 0£ World M>Hic.11 Poc1r)" eJi1cJ b)' Sllf:I.LEY 
GROSS 22-i p:1gcs October 

BOB DYLAN by DANIEL KRAMER 

DAILY PRAYERS FOR CHILDREN by DEN ARONIN illumn1cd 

b)• HAIG 3nd REGINA SHEKERH~~:1gcs; illusir;ncd; Sc1ncmbcr $3.50 

THE FILMi OF W. C. FIELDS by DONALD DESCHNER. intro· 
duction by ARTHUR KNIGHT 192 pages October s-.95 

THE MEANING IN DREAMS AND DREAMING, The Jungian 
Viewpoint by MARIA F. MAHONEY 256 p3ges September S5.95 

SEARCH FOR FREEDOM, a no\•CI b)' CAROLINE BALLIN 
320 pases August S4.50 

BOB DYLAN 
I want you 
JU6t like Tolll ThU1J1b'a blue, 
(CBS) 

Bob Dylan har her forlatt &ltt 
monotone g!tarsplll, <>i opererer 
pl I want you med sin rocke- 
gruppe. Det er et llvllg og for- 
lillYeil& nummer - lu Ee: !ak- 
t!alt blde lytte og danM! t!l. Av 
det bedre ban har !&get, men 
tremf,irelaen t1l poeten eelv er 
arautet OI IIIl,ilvlet. 

I THE I CITADEL 
PRESS 

Bob Dylan/I Vlant You b/v1 Just 
Like Toill .Thumb's Blues (Colu~bia) 

· ,_.This is. a single which has al- 
reiidy,_ii.chieved chart success, so 
I review it only to make you ar1- 
are of the fact that the flip 
slde is a truly fantastic ~erfor- 
mance, .ranking with anything 
Dylan lui~ done. It's six minutes 
long, and was recorded llve in 
Li ver;,ool, v,i th Robby RobeI'tson 
on lead and Al KoopeI' on organ, 
At one point Robby Robertson tak- 
es a chorus Vlhich marks a climS.:X 
in his growth as a guitarist on 
records - Many of the things 11hich 
he's said on Dylan and Jlamrnond 
albums become much clearer. 

.. Thie is tho sort of record one 
should hea~, not listen to someone 
talk about, Buy it. ;, 

· · ---Dave Harris 

Bob Dylan indulges 111 quite a 
bit of experimentation in his latest 
album. Blonde on Ulonde (CBS 
66012). The jolly. uncomplicated. 
and so blatantly meaningless 
Rainy Dav Women, Nos 12 and 36 
and the pretentious I Want You. 
two tracks featured. are a far cry 
from his tuneful and melodic 
poems of the past like Blowin' 111 
The Wind. Times They Are A- 
Changing and Don't Think Twice. 
Nevertheless. the overall feel of 
the disc. the aura and the atmo- 
sphere. give it a distinctive 
quality always ma111tained by "the 
King of Folk." Added attraction: 
the record is presented in a super 
colour sleeve which unfolds into a 
12 in. by 26 111. portrait of Dylan. 
ancl the double-pack set sells at a 
SPE:_Ci_al low pr!ce o! 50s 

RECORDS 

I IN TORONTO ••• 
... General I\·Iotors stepping up its Canadian television sponsorship 
with major buys into sports series on both webs and retention of 
"Bonanza" and several pubaffalrs series ... CTV new puba£!airs series 
"WS" helmed by Peter Reilly to cost $12.500 an hour ... CBC-TV 
bought ABC's .. Bob Dylan" color special and Its ••Second City" color 
special for showing In October and November ... Oscar Br•nd com- 
posing new song for his CTV newie, "Brand: New Scene." 

Record co:npan1es U9ually have 
unreleased tiaoe e of their artists 
·,,hich the !)Ublic nover gotti to 
hear, but ecae t Inee thay c111? up 
an in the c as e cr Bob Dyl3n1s 3rd 
o.lbur.,, Tira ?REE', HEELIN 1 DVB DYLA1'l. 
A vory ar::all numce r- or cooiea or 
this record wer-e releaaeG. Y,1 th an 
extra four songs in place of four 
or the songs.. on the niaJori ty or 
tho ccp tea , Thh rocord is nn ex- 
tremely rare collectora' 1tem but 
I was lucky enough to obtain a 
tape of _the extra songs. 'rb:, 
first one ls called Roe.cs AL\D 
GRAVEL and it is an earlier vers- 

~ ion ot IT TAKES A LOT ro LAUGH, 
11' TAKES A TRAI~I TO CRY. It 1a 

· electric, rock & roll, and•rather 
o. shocking thing to bo on ec old 
o. Dylan album; it ecuade circa 
Highway 61. Evidently Dyhn has 
been dotne thh kind or thing all 
alcng but either he or somebody 
elso didn• t thin~, the publtc l'f.O.S 
ready for it back then. ata-enge • 
The second dlffer.:nt song ea a B\L- 
LAiJ O? A G.A .. IBLEri, e fnir song but 
not 11S good as BOB DYLAN'S DREi\11 
which it roolaced. The third h 
LET lft£ orE IN .. t''{ FOOTSTEPS. a 
very sood song which was mention- 
ed in the liner note.s but sonor- 
11.lly reloa!!ed only on a rare nn- 
r,.le. Tho l&.s t aong is TAL{INO 
JOHf.J. BIRCH SOC IB:'l'Y OLUES, which 
contains .some Benulnely f\mr.y 
lines but waa probo.bly left of!. 
either becau.se it offended some- 
body or it wa~ t!loug..ltt tl:ere v,,1~ 
already too muc h talking b Iue s O!I 
the record. 

It you wtsh to dub a ootiy of 
this ta"le, bring your recorder 
and ti. dollar to our editorial or- 
f1ces, --- Oree· Sha.w 

li~1~ ~J~mTH~@ 
.· '¥@ W@LflE 

Si::VORD CO;-i:•AN~ Pi:.RSECIJTIOH M\;:!A 
--- D. IiO.!'r.1o !{O,l 
ln r-e ccnt, mout.ne I've not.iced 

~u1;~";'.~o;:~cg~~~nl~: ~~r~otf !;~e 
clud6 either t.ha fllp s Lde or both 
sldCD ·or :;:,.. hit. !"ecot'd by :i l':\O jor 
art.ht on hlo o.lbums. I belie\·e 
t.ll6 r-ec eon nhy t.nor ur-e d,Hnn this 
is beccus e t:-iey r-ec j.tae t.hc t. t,ftc 

rock & roll nudience nc c -n~.tu:rc-! t:., 
t.he point c t, '1!!,cb 1t. dc:Tlnnds 11~1- 
t.her ·1 h1t. G!r\'.Il<J to le:id off an 
oloum or t.ne cxtendod r,J.o.y 25 min· 
'ijt.6 a~d.es tnnt the t.Oe:1y-'::>oppers of 
yestet•yenr wu1ttcd rn" their top- 
foJ"'ty golden gccc Le doya. 

Ar.'.fwo.y it bugo tho hell out or 

:~~n~~e!e~:;~t0~n~ ~'3:i!t~~~~nr 
groove. Herc1s u p:1rt10.1 list of 
eCl\\e of t.he sOrea I've noticed 
naven 1t been 1n:luded on o.lbwns in 
recent mont.uu , ' 

i~~~,~"; Kt:~i:d DoB!~!aQ.£ 
. . sn:r-pes~n,,a,e 
Roll1~ St~-~~~f!i1ft-~yjes 
Bob Dylan/ Posit!ve"ly"·i"th St.reet. 

,., . ._, ·. 'Cr~t y:.,11r ,Hn- \-'.2';2"t~L -~ ::-~"" (n<!l1,o~i~~~- 

Tne rfho/ m"l::l;,jninn 
, f~}r!~!'., -~:_ere, 

Wny doe~n't..acme ente:-prtstng 
you?lG men ,;1th 11 g cod , 1iej.l-fun- 
et1oning t:ipe r-e c cr-d c nd l.1gh- 
f1del1ty race re Rystem l:i"tch or. to 
t.neee records· or.d st:.1rt aolllng 
bootleg t.ope s , to force tho mejcr- 
record ccmpc nre e into s1gn1ne; c n 
t\(;reement ~o:,g ther.1nelvee. to rc>- 
license any m.:1ter1r.11 they don't.. uee 
on 33 to independent lp producers? 

CUS /J a Trmltnwrl.: of 1/Je Columbia Broadn.1Mi11s Sysirm, lnc., U.S.A. 

Friday AU,Ull S 1966 

For turther information or picture, contact: Sue Horwood, 
Pren otncer. 

"BLONDE ON BLONDE" wa, recorded in CBS Recorda' atudioa at 
Nashville, Tenneuee and waa produced by Bob John1ton. 

The ahorte1t track lasts three minutes and ten second,, while 1everal 
titles last over seven minutes. 

Eye- catching Slee\·e 

"BLONDE ON BLONDE" la presented in a auper colour sleeve whJch 
unfolds into a 1211 x 2611 portrait of Dylan, taken by well-known American 
photorrapher Jerrold Schatzberg. There is a minimum or printed copy - - the 
centre spread conei1ta ot ptcturee, titles and a line-up of the seuion men. 

Two other features of the album are his recent trans-Atlantic smashea 
"Rainy Day Women Noe. 12 & 35'' and 111 Want You11• 

"BLONDE ON BLONDE" ts a double-pack set, whlch wUl sell at a 
apeclal low price, 50/0d. It features lots of brand new Dylan songs, including 
"Leopard-skin Pill-box Hat", ''Obviously 5 aeneve ee" and an eleven-minute gem 
called "Sad Eyed Lady Of The Lowlands", which lasts the entire side of one 
record. 

Bob Dylan, that e.ma~ingly succeeatul maestro or searing folk lyrics 
and ardent musical protest, has a splendid new LP released on Auaust 19. It'• 
an entirely new concept in the pr-esentattcn or the long-playing record . 

CBS 66012 ••• 

SPECTACULAR NEW LP RELEASE FROM DYLAN .. 

"BLONDE ON BLONOE11 ••• BOB DYLAN 

[I] 
RECORDS 

NEW RELEASES 

CBS RECORDS !8 • 30 "/""""'-Id, R-d, IAndan, • .C.1 / 01 • %1! 9000 
(Cl/ fot") 9000) 
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Lincolnshire Echo, August 18, 1966 

 
 

 
The Tattler (UK), August 20, 1966 

 
 
 
 
 

 
CBS 2258 (Norway) 

 

 
Bergens Arbeiderblad (Norway), 

August 30, 1966 
 

Mojo Navigator, August 8, 1966 
 

Mojo Navigator, August 23, 1966 

 
 
 

 
Mojo Navigator, August 23, 1966 

 

 
 

 
Variety, August 24, 1966 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, August 29, 1966 

 



NEW YORK <UPD - The head-,i 
llne1 tell the grim story of a i 
new hazard or the highway. 
Singer Richard Farina, dead In , 
a motorcycle accident in April.,· 
Singer Bobby Dylan, luckier, 
bospltlllized for l wo months lo 
recuperate from a neck Irnc- , 
lure, concussion and severe 
face end back cuts when his 
cycle's rear wheel "froze." 
flipping him off onto the pave- 
ment. 

A report lo the division or 
accident prevention, of the U.S. • 
Public Health Service, during a 
recent safely conference ex- 
pressed alarm al the Increase I 
In motorcycle and scooter acct- 
dents and deaths - more than 
doubled In the last few years, 
expected lo total 1.500 for 1965, 
expected lo "Increase substan- 
tially ln the Immediate future.·• 

On COW MBIA RECORDS:!!) 

~Of~~BIAGn 

ra liOO ·-·-· ·-··-~~ ~ 

Cl 2l0S/CI ttOS• Cl 1*JCI 17111• Cl 1171/CS U1t' 

•stw110tTape 

Bob Dylan's motorcycle accident, reported 
lart week, may have a side result of awaken· 
ing many of his admirers to the dangers of 
cycling. 

Dylan, singer end songwriter, has a notable 
following among !he age braclcl the! is 
most lilely lo mount motorcydos and take 
of! info who knows what kind of adventure 
or misadvenlure. 

His doctors' report that the musician may 
require close attention "a couple of months" 
end al bes! a rearrangement ol his busy- 
end profitable-schedule is just another sta- 
tiitic in a growing list of motorcycle acci· 
dents. But because he is so favorably l.nown 
lo the young people who cycle, his hard luck 
may warn !hem in lime of dangers cempsr- 
able lo that of the motor car. 

More people are being hurl and lilied on 
molorcycles, motorbikes and mo!orscoolers 
than ever before. This is not so much the 
fault of the machine as of its increasing num- 
bers on lhe highways fighting for space with 
much bigger vehicles. 

Bob Dylan's Crash 
Warns Cyclists 

BOB OYlAN 
r want you 

Just like Tom Thumb's blues ... •• 

1966 AUGUST 1966 
 

 
CBS 2258 (Denmark) 

 
CBS 2258 (Sweden) 

 
Billboard, August 27, 1966 

 

 
Novella 2000 (Italy), August 28, 1966 

 

 
The East Village Other, August 15, 1966 

 
 
 

Observer-Dispatch, August 7, 1966 

 

 
Green Bay Press-Gazette, 

August 24, 1966 
 

 
Crawdaddy, August 1966 

 

 



And then there's Bob Dylan. Early tbls summer 
Dyl2-0 bad a motorcycle accident and, in keeping "itb 
tbe instant mythology and apocrapba that spring.s up 
about him and the other charistmatic figures in the 
entertainment world. all sorts of rumors started as io 
what really bzppened. 

Actually, Dylan was severely injured, is recovering 
nicely but was very sha.ke.n by the accident and has 
cancelled ALL his concerts for the rest or 1966, includ- 
ing his eDcembcr appearances here. In fact, ll is 
doubtful if Dylan will go out on the conceit circuit again 
until perhaps as late as next March. Dylan's convales- 
cence has caused the publication of his book to be 
postponed, too. However, Ole TV show was filmed 
before the accident and will be shown on ABC-TV's 
Stage 6i November 15. 

BOB DYLAN'S "Tarantula," which Macmillan 
wa to have publi hed this month, has been 
po tponed because of a motorcycle accident 
in which the young folk singer and composer 
suffered a concu sion and fractures of the 
neck vertebrae. The accident occurred near 
Woodstock, New York on July 29, before the 
author had completed necessary galley re- 
visions. Macmillan hopes to publish the book 
shortly . 

I G RAINY DAY WOMEN 
12 a 35 IOI DYlAN/Vll.5 

Bob Dylan kept up the in- 
terminable rewriting of his 
book, issued his biggest but 
not best album to date and 
nearly got himself killed. 
But he's still scheduled for 
two Massey Hali concerts 
this fall, Nov. 6 and 7. 

Shuffle ,ii,e Calendar 

Our soclnl cnlcndar was shuffled 
a mile between Juno and now. Bob 
Dylan's vlslt has been replaced by 
Chad Mitchell and tho Back Porch 
Majority. 

Q-I heard that Bob Dylan is I 
going to have an hour-long pro- 
gram on TY in October. Is this 
true? I hope so cuz I'm in luv I 
with that guy. He's good to flip 
out on. So are you. - Valerie I 
Marx, Pleasant Hill. 

A-You're sweet. Bob Dylan 
will have an hour on "ABC 
Stage '67." It's scheduled for 
Oct. 12, but it may be changed 
as the series has done some I 
switching in the last week: 

The Bob Dyian track 
of "JuM Like A Womnn'' 
from his latest LP is to 
b« rtlt(lst'd as a single. 
It's an edittd version. 

1.0 - OTV-9: Boller Derb)' 
trla16 53 min. 

1,51-0TV-9: Polnl of View 
B. A. Santamaria 8 min. 

a.o - oTV-9: o,1an. Pro· 
pbdl Problnl Bob Dy- 
lan '1 801115 30 min. 
BSV-'1: Momenlum re- 

• ,!!.IIOua-~.11!.1?·-·- -· 

SUNDAY 

&II POIHr OF VUW - PreL 
Kr. B. A. flan lam&ria 

U DYLAN. PaOPmrr 1 - 
8,cta..-7-produoed p r o- 
gnmrue •b.lc:h pro~ the .....,,floantt ol tbe aoap 
aQd ch r-..cter o! prota, 
a1npr Bob Dylan. ~- 
blu• ~ra Oraham 
Bquantt. ~en S::nltb.. lht 
~ Tblft and Smff. 
Md mn ac-cor, Brt&n Touq. rr.. Rel". Do~ TuUr 

"131 ca.unnm. t ~,.,.. 
MATINXE - S!ttra Bal'QQ 
(UGI). PtcnHrlnc drama 
~~~eJUl ~ 

. GTV-9 
SIPTEMID 11, 1966 

B O I, D ., I e n ., its director Douglas During ,~., programme Oa Ma arrlQII la Mel-; 
~ Tasker_ GTV-9 at 3 Taaker Mb and aoapera. lleame ea .Alldl l'l &Ilk• 

prophd or pro- p.m Sunday, Septem- ;;:!t h:a;tii,u1n~ =; f~c ~be~! 
fitttr '! dui .,,an,e. ber 'ii-probes the slg- the same ~ about men dam" described ~If. 
young man u,illa nlficance of , Dylan's and God, but saying them••·•, • ....,.._ ....... 
•omelhin, on #au aonga and character. stron,er anl1 more aecur- la ..uihic." · · , 
mind and a alafHII• About himself Dylan says ately for this ·reneratlon The ~ wn&er, 

simply "The great boob than most other men: -~oes coail!:'!!! and ' reoantinC .'!,,. "'o!enl ...,. 01 have • been written, the th~h~e ~~nr.n:~ :n ~~d-JJ: 
a1ng1ng 11. great sayings have all been two 0f~ustra11a·8 best *inoe bad more tbaD 200 
A Christian Tele- said. 1 am about to sketch blues musicians, Graham of his sonl!B published, 

ti you a. picture of what goes Bcluanoe and Ken Smith most d!splaylna Vie aenal- vtslon · Assocla on pro- on around here sometimes, with the Aacenclon Three t!ve touch of 1nt.erpre'1Jl,c 
gramme, titled Dylan- althougµ I don't u~.der- u well as 1llm of Dylan's the feellnn of the moment 
Prophet, compered by stand too well myself. Melbourne performances which has linoe brought 

----------"' and interviews. him tame. 

PROPHETEERING? 

Trendsetting Bob Dylan goes 
after a more soothing musical 
background than usual on this 
ditty, with perceptive lyrics. 
about a precocious teeny bopper 
(Columbia 4·43792l. 

BOB DYLAN JUST LIKE A WOMAN 
(Columbia) •••............ Obviously Five Believers 

Bob Dylan', "Just Like A W-0man" (Dwarf•) registers a, on• 
of thi• singer-writer', simpler ballads with an easy beat dus [or 
wide spins. "Obviously Fiv• Believers" (Dwarf•) u another 
rocking ballad in DJ1lan'1 neo-folk-rick groove. 

JUST LIKE A WOMAN (2:56) [Dwarf, ASCAP-Dylan] 
OB\'!Ol'SLY 5 BELIE\"ERS (3:31) [Dwarf. ASCAP-DylanJ 

BOB DYLAN (Columbia 43792) 
Hot-on-the-heels of his recent "I Want You" smasheroo, Bob Dylan 

comes up with another sure-fire money-maker. This one's called "Just 
Like A \\" oman" and it's a slow-shufflin' laconic ode which underscores 
just how much men need woman. The bottom lid, "Obviously 5 Believ- 
ers." is a blues-soaked. rhythmic romancer. 

BOB DYLAN-JUST UKE A WOMAN (Prod. by Bob 
Johnston) (Writer: Dylan) (Dwarf, ASCAP)- 
Dylan's in top form with this much recorded bluesy 
ballad aimed right at the top of the chart. Flip: 
"Obviously 5 Believers" (Dwarf, ASCAP). 

Columbia 43792 
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Billboard, September 3, 1966 

 

 
Cash Box, September 3, 1966 

 

 
Variety, September 7, 1966 

 

 
Record World, September 3, 1966 

 
 

 
The Miami Student (Oxford, Ohio), September 

13, 1966 
 

 
The Varsity (Canada), September 23, 1966 

 

 

 
The Age (Australia), September 8, 1966 

 

 
 
 

 
CBS YS-672-C (Japan) 
(Blonde on Blonde, part 1) 

 
The Age (Australia), September 8, 1966 

 

 
The Age (Australia), September 10, 1966 

 

 

 
The Sydney Morning Herald (Australia), 

September 4, 1966 
 
 
 

 
The Oakland Tribune, 
September 26, 1966 

 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, September 19, 1966 

 
 
 

 
The San Francisco Chronicle, September 23, 1966 

 



PONYTM. 

I 
''Your grwct,grondfather was wearing long hair and 
picking a guitar fifty years befart Bob Dytan showed 

up." 

IY-C:UU ™-- 

CITY& STAT<--------- 

ADDRESS __ 
Ticlcet1 ovoiloble ot the 

Vermont T, B. & Health Ann, 
187 College St., Burlington, Vt. 

EncloHd PleoH Find CheckorM.0. lo, Following SeriH Tlclcet: $8 - $10 - $12. 

TICKETS ON SALE AT -a- •10 • •12 
REDUCED RATES FOR LAST THREE CONCERTS Till OCT. 201h 

THIS Will BE THE ONLY REDUCTION .. 

lllf•11M"Klftr .JH..,..,•.,. 
H•wAIIM. 

BOB DYLAN 
Dote to IM Announced 

t.1.,, • .1.. .. 
"h1tU.eAWMM11" 

TopT,11 

Ion & Sylvia 
NOV!Ml!R5 

"H...,-Wlrih • .,... 
lltHlt 

Peter, Poul & Mory 
OCTOl!R 20 

HEAR AMERICA SING 

The Vermont TB 
FOLK SERIES 
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Time, September 16, 1966 

 
The Los Angeles Times, 

September 22, 1966 
 

 
The Tampa Times, September 22, 1966 

 
 

 
Columbia 4-43792 (USA) 

 
 

 
Rincón Juvenil (Chile), September 21, 1966 

 

 
The Burlington Free Press, September 26, 1966 

 

 
CBS 2360 (West Germany) 

 

 
CBS 2360 (The Netherlands) 

 



teen-acen-11 11oing to run 
acroos - other IUbjectl ht 
wouldoi IDllllion in po1b oom- 
pany. 

IOIO: m>ECIALIZI: IN IIX· 
ually suggestive lyrics. The 
three big bu of Mitch Ryder 
and the Detroit Wheela have 
1-n called suggMtlve. Says 
Ryder, who ii 21: 

"It's becoming an art lo try 
and 1111) 10111etbing by the cen- 
....-.-tlial•, the prOt1ram dlrec· 
ton cl the radio atatlonl. The 
hipper the lyrb ..... the hipper 
the klda haYe to be lo catch 
them. And they Wu, to - • 
geWnc my lrith It. 'l1ier llsure 
the admtl clon't know ....... do- 
ing il" 

A~ lo Ryder, moot o( 
today's bJta range from ex· 
lrffllely qgatlve to I liltlt 
bit qpative. 

"It's Juat pmt of whit's ~ 
penq. ,,., bie lhlnc In pnrd,lc- 
i.ng ....,,.... todey ii not pnrd,lc- 
ing dirty lyrics, It's procluml 
hll ~- u It nquim dirty 
lyria. you do it." 

Ryder txpaCta popular mmle 
to cbqe but nol Improve. .. ,. .. 
day k'a lyrics about dope, .xt 
we.t -i.lng ...... ha 1111. 
"Todly, marala U'e ., low." 

major record prodllcffl lhert ii 
wide dmacr-t OVtt Whtlher 
ck,ag terminology exlsls and, if 
ll doel, Ila effect. 
C.-,e Marelc, head o( RCA 

Victor Recordl, says "I know 
th.,. ii aome debate about 
whether LSD ii harmful or not. 
But I think anything that play, 
aNIWld with the concept lo 
pretty ho1Tiblo. l feel these 
aonp are wrong for the youth, 
even U they are by Deb Dylan, 
v.iio ii a Vf!rf good arlill. The 
danger lo that the taking o( 
drup wUl bo made more IOd 
mare the awt tblac lo do." 

"RAINY DAY WOMEN" AND 
"Eight llllM Hip.'' IIMd u 
ain&lel ,_... by Colwnbia, 
ljlpNl'ed In albuma la August. 

Clive Davit, •Ice praident o( 
CBS Records. which encom· 
P8aft Coliabla and fh't ...n. 
er libels. oays the a,mpany 
views the two aongs aolely • 
effective ... ie~. The 
Byrda have said "Eight lililes 
High" refers lo llylng In an air· 
plane to Loadon. Dylan never 
hu said what lhJJ, or any, ol 
his aonp m-. 

Anybody u...ing for drug 
wonla In pop IOIIP-ud adult. 
.,.."-11todoilanllu 

THERE W M-IO!IIE T .U.X 
about a year ago that "Mr. 
Tambourine Man." by Bob Dy- 
lan, mott lnlluential o( the - 
OODg writers, WU deottibing I 
dope puther and a drug-induced 
dream. But moot people dls- 
miased that and CODJidered the 
lyrics quite good poetry. 

This year, in late 1prin1, 
another aong earn• out, 1'Titten 
by Dylan, and also 11111g by him 
-"Rainy Day Women No. ll 
and 35." About the aame time, 
"Eight Miles High" WU releaed 
by the Byrdt, a group " Dylan 
discipl• who hid i.d tbe bic 
19115 hit with "Mr. Tambourine 
Man." 

'111111 - radio atallon pro- 
gnmtl'II NpONd that u.-. 
....... 11\artlng lo - ''Jlaioy 
0.,, W-" u slq for-~ 
Juma cipre!IM. 

fflE L YUCII DON'T JIIEN. 
I.ion the lllJe, but the nfrain 
ladudel l be --. .. .....,. 
body llllllt ,el atoned... Stoned. 
alq far clnmlr: not very long 
ago. DOW also 111H111 high OD 
dnlp. And "eight mllH high," 
the ~ also nparted. 
.... hip ... I.SD lo - u.-.. 

Jfawenr. .... amalll tbe 

Lyrics Crisis 

fc:l•c _ ~ @ 1- ADAMO ufffN HA1US 

Suggestive 

----~ 

It ii lib a UtUe private joke. 
Bui the kkls can understand 
them. 11.e 1011C1 1pread like 
wUdfiro and If aomethlng Is 
there, they hear ii. Unlortu- 
n1tely. moot of the time it's 
there." 

VARlETY, THE WEEKLY 
ahow business newspaper, his 
expl'ftled concern over the 
alleged trend. A recent headline 
reed: "Pop M111k:'1 'Moral 
Crisis,' Dope Tunoe Fan l>islc 
Jockey Ire." 

The ltDry bepa, ''lbe pop 
muaic bl& la - fac:1111 IU 
profoundest 'Moral ffllia' aince 
Elvia P....ie,, CNJlrlilld hll el<I- 
..,.. by IWinlilll hia blpa OD 
ttlevisloa 1,..,..., ... 

But laid a ......, for a 
New Yorlr: radio llalJan wllich 
plays a "lop 51'' lilt: ''Evil 
lo him who tbinu evil. If 
people are llretcbing for an 
inlerpr<lallon, llnlduJi& r • a I 
hard, they mey iiet an invita- 
tion to take a trip CII LSD. But 
Wll CAD'! WOrT)' about people 
11-ho .. C11 tbe Jamil fir dirty 
interpntallam ... 

The ..... ~ .tart- 
ed with radio -.... 

Debates 

A limited supply or tkkets 
Is still 1v11lable for Dylan's 
appearance and Peter, Paul 
and Mary, Oct. t~. and Ian 
ind Syh la, ev, S. 

The llrst performance In the 
series ftatured Odetta and the 
Poto-Seco Singers last Friday 
evening In M e m o r I a I 
Auditorium. 

Bob Dylan's Oct 6 appearance performances. 
In Burlington has b e e n Dodd said pmon, holding 
postponed until the folksinger tlckets to the concert series 
recovers from mjuries suffered will be nolif1ed by mall and 
m a motorcycle accident last through the public lnform1Uon 
August. media of the exact date o! 

Dylan Is part of a fall concert Dylan's appearance as soon II 
series beln~ sponsored by the it ~s known. Dylan • • • 
Vermont Tuberculosis a n d hospitallzed tem\>°rarlly titer 
Health A'ISociation (VTHAl. the motorcycle mishap. 

Proceeds from the concert 
series will be used t o 
supplement the AssociaUon's 
year-round efforts Ill control 
e m p h y st m a and other 
respiratory d1seasu. 

Ticket! and inlormaUon about 
the series may be obtained from 
the office of the Vermont 
TuberculosiJ and He a I th 
Association, 187 College St, 
Burlington. 

Thoma, L. Dodd. executive ---------- 
, dlrecter of VTHA. s al d The first new comet o! IMS 
, Wedne•day he ha, been a•sured wa, spotted Au~. 9 from I Cam- 

by Dylan·, manager that the bridge. Man. observatory and 
Iarned musician will definitely called Comet Kilston for It dis- 
appear in Burlington when he coverer. 
has recovered sufficiently to I 
resume his schedule o f 

moan" wink to teen-agers while 
dilclaiming all evil intent to 
adulta. 

Somctimes they have just 
stuck a "junky words" title on 
a IOllg or album while the con· 
ttnlJ are completely blame~. 

To anyone searching f o r 
"junky -.-onls;• the moot obvious 
word Is "trip;' and the mest 
obviot11 idea is the de9cript.ion 
of. "trip." 

THUS CRITICI OF 80ME 
popular mualc COllllder auch 
aonp u "Eight Miles High," 
"Get Off My Cloud," "&lnahlne 
Supem,m,," and "50" lfifth 
cllmfflllon I u refe1Ting lo LSD 
"lripl." But wbether they are 
oo not-<>r are ao amblgoos thal 
no one will ever mM-b hotly 
deboted. 

A l...., o( pop aong .. Titers 
In their early 30I, Poler Udell 
and Gary Geld, say the Inten- 
tion o( the song isn't Important. 
What matters is what young· 
11ers think when they hear U. 
they say. 

Lyricist U d e I l says, "The 
fricbhning thing ii u..t il bu 
-- a pme lo look I« meanings. 

"For the IIIOII plll't, It ii very 
hard lo UDdmtand tbe lyrica. 

Industry 
NEW YORK I.fl - Eddie Can· 

lor sang "Ida" for his -.lfe and 
"Margie" for one al his daugh- 
ters, 
Frank Sinatra mentions a 

re5tauraleur-rriend in "Me and 
My Shadow." 

So, inside mtanings are not 
new in Amerkan popu I a r 
music. Bul the pop music bus- 
lneas today. and that means 
rock 'n' roll for the most port, 
is being rent with diM:uuions 
about lnaide meanlnp tbet are 
not so innoc<!flt--alleged refer- 
.,,... to J..SO and other drugs 
in Big Beal lyrics. 

There is plenty ol disagree- 
ment over how much-If any- 
")unky worda" are being used. 
s...,. aomc people hear them 
and others don't, liltenin& to 
the s.:ime IOllg. 

TIIEIIE IS CONCEJL'II BY 
some obsen·crs that .....,ailed 
"drug songs" m I c h t cause 
youngsters lo try drugs. "tile 
others say mere lyrics have no 
effect on beha,,lor. 

Complicating the Issue further 
are performers who hive 
heard the "drug song" talk. .u.. 
CO\'tred a money-makln& trend 
and rerorded aonp with an im· 
piled ')'W k D O W whit we 

} 

Record 

ABC Sta~ 67, which pre· ABC Stage 67 span., the on· 
111leres on Lmayetle'1 Channd tertalnmeDl spectrum with ori· 
3, KATC, Wednesday al I 1·1nal comedies and dramas, 
pm., promiJea to be a very musicalJ. documentaries, folk 
powe.rtu.1 and excitin,- Crai,. music, revues and adapt&· 
ehise, dutined to scale new tioo.s. The series bas continu· 
peolu ol. televiJ!oG pre,tlie. ous and universal appeal to 

Tho ...-!es bas been wld;l men and women In every age 
heralded u telev!Jlon's "m croup and in every walk ol. life. 
exclti,,. ~ct for the 1 Schedule 
67 'le.HOD, Among the Pr'DC!'lfflS in tht 

Each week a diHereDl sh~ entertainment spectrum ot ABC 
will emerge from the coll • Stage 67 will be: 
tive slc!lls ot the best and m t Sept. 1, _ "The Love Son& 
lmpcrunt talenta ot our Ume- of Barney Kempirukl," an ool- 
actors, authors. producers, ci- ginal comedy by Murray Schi•· 
rectors, compc1trs and lyri· al 
cists - many making their ini· i · .. 
\ial ¥1ributlona to tttevlsion. Sept. ZI - , Dare I Weep, 

Sten Listed Dare I Mourn, ' a dramatiza· 
The .tature and variety ol lion ol a story by John Le- 

tbue talenta Is best delineated Carn. 
ln this partial llstln1: Inirkl Sept. 28 • "0Lym1111s 7-0000," 
Bt-rgman, James Mason, Jact a new play with music by Ri- 
Paar, Geraldlne Pa&e, Alan chard Adler. 
King, Sir Laurence Olivier, Sir Oct. s - "The Kennedy 
John Gielgud, Loui.s Jourdan, it," a television essay by 
Bob Dvlan, Bobby Darin, Pet· aclc Paar. 
er Sellen, Count Basie, John Oct. 12 - "An Evening with 
LcCarn ("The Spy Who Came Dylan" an hour with this 
In from the Cold") .. Truman end-setting follc singer. 
Capote, Jean Cocteau, Murray Nov. Z - "The C.nterville 
Sc:h!Jcal (0L u v"), Jerome host" starring Sir Michael 
Block and Sheldon llarnlck edgrave. 
("Fiddler on the Root''), RI· Dec. 21 - "A Christmas Me· 
tb·•d Adler ("Damn Yank- ~ory" starrin& Geraldine Pa&e 
•• ") and Frank Perry ("Dav· I Truman Capote's classic 
Id and Lisa"). s ort story. - - ------- 

Motorcycle Mishap 

Injuries Postpone Bob Dylan's 
Oct. 6 Burlington Appearance 

ABC's Stage 67 
Widely Heralded 
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West engagement last year ... Bob Dylan is now plan- 
ning concert appearances here in April ... Grace Slick. 
irnm 'ThP l':.rP.!lf MriPf'-1 ronla,...a,c <;:ianr Antf~r<>nn ,.-.;th 

OVEMBER fl AND 1 
Bob Dylan in concert, Ma sey 

Hall, Toronto. 

Thurod1y'1 pro1r1m, "htch "•itn• 1t I: U pm. 1n ittmorlal of th• film cltp• •r• "Happy 
J!all I• entitled "Th• Comer• Mother, De):· "Primus·· ind o..i, With Social Issues •• Fea- • new film~? Bob D;,l1n, "Don"! 
ture1 Include "A Recular Bou- Look Back. 
11u1t," • 45-mlnute fir at film, by A II pro1ram1 are open lo the 
"Richard Be,mtr; and "The, public without char1e. 

Nashville, Oct. 11. 
Columbia-action: John Davidson 

due in today (Tues.) for singles 
sesh, Bob Dylan due in fortnight 
for LP work; both under direction 
of Bob Johnston. Eddie Albert 

. <'<lrnn1otQ.rl~- •-"·· alb.11m .. :f'rnrn .. 1J,hi~), 

The Art Center IOrlH ... 111 lo program. will leotu,.. Donn Al1n 
eu1 onlJ on American produc 
tloD.I, ronilni from I tint film Pennebaker. noted filmmaker 
1,1 1 noe-protesstonal, to works and TV producer, who will pre· 
l,_:r ,om• of tod"'··, best know 0 •~nl • lecture incl 1how ex- 
ltvlni earner amen cerpts from three Leocock- 

Pennebaker Productlona. T1tlc1 

of C!ntm1 Vtrlte." the Oct. !O 

A major aoclal docwnentaryj Ohve Trees or Justlee." 1 to- 
lllm HrlN "Cinema Verile," minute documentat1 by Blue, 
will open Thursday at the MU-I winner of • Ford Foundation 
wauktt Art Center. The remain, erant. 
Ina two part, of the aeries will On Oct. 13, viewers will ate 
be shown Oct. 13 and Oct. 20. "The Camera Explores Human 

A contemporarv filmmaker, Personality." featurlnc "Phyllis 
James Blue, explained the and Terry" and "The Show- 
rhan11111 art of fllmm•k1ng man ·• "Phyllls and Terrv" 11 1 
tbrou1h the development or 36 minute production by Eueene 
"Clnerna Verite" "This II the Marner. while "The Showman." 
effort to capture with portable by Al and David Mays!u, ia I 

1011nd ind camere equipment SO minute account of Joseph 
ltfe II It IJ Itved, ind not Levine's dally life. 

II It lo re-tnvtnltd by the lro "The Potentl111 ond Probltm1 
4tt1onol cln•m• " 

NEW YORK-The "cover record war" has Oared 
up again. Leading the battle this time is Columbia 
Records, which is bucking several independent labels 
on pop singles product. 

Currently, Columbia has two singles on the Hot I 00 
chart that were released after their competitive counter- 
parts and an additional record in the Bubbling chart 
that also was released a few days after the competition. 
Yet Columbia, in all three instances, is winning the 
battles. 

Columbia has been using the phrase "nobody sings 
Dylan like Dylan" for the past couple or years and this 
is proving itself out with his current hit, "Just Like a 
Woman." In the current LP, "Blonde on Blonde," Dylan 
had a cut that ran over five minutes. Manfred Mann 
released a shortened version on the Mercury label. Co- 
lumbia then released an edited version by Bob Dylan 
and immediately began dominating the airplay. Dylan 
this week is No. 35 on the Hot 100, and the record is 
still climbing. 

Bob Dylan, regarded as one of 
the most influential factors on the 
contemporary pop scene ranking 
In the same class as The Beatles, 
ls moving near a deal with Capitol 
Records. Dylan has been record- 
ing for Columbia since his launch- 
ing a couple of years ago, but now 
is up for grabs. 

It's known that both ::WGM Rec- 
ords and Capitol have been pitch- 
ing deals to Dylan's manager, Al 
Grossman. Columbia also hiked 
Its bid, but it's understood that 
Capitol offered the most. 

Dylan broke through as the poet 
laureate of contemporary youth 
with his song, "Blowin' In the 
Wind," which became a theme of 
the civil rights movement. Dylan 
entered a new phase with "Tam- 
bourine Man," a six-minute num- 
ber whose stream-of-consciousness 
poetical style set a trend in pop 
song lyrics. More recently, he has 
gone on another tack to a more 
simplified form characterized by 
his hit, "Rainy Day Woman." 

Dylan has also been on the 
move as a songwriter. Mk>st, of 
his early hits were published by 
Music Publishers Holding Corp., 
the Warner Bros. music subsid. 
More recently, he has moved into 
his own publishing setup, Dwarf 
Music, which he owns in partner- 
ship with his manager and Artie 
Mogull, who was formerly with 
MPHC. 

Bob Dylan Nears 
Deal With Capitol 

The ov•roll view of Dylan from all 
the Nashville musician, was, we were 
very lmp,eued. He was OM of the 
hardest worltlftil people we ever saw. 
He knowt exactly whol he wontt, come, 
In and he gets It. He's great to worli 
with, a lot of fun, he's open-minded 
ond occepls all suggestions. I'd also 
lllte to soy, I got to ploy horp on OM 
song with him ond It was probably 
one of the great O<hiev•menll of my 
life.a 

Dylan sold he wonted to get kind of 
a salvation army sound .a they osked 
me If I could find o 1llde trombone 
player. I soid, "yeah I've got one In my 
bond, Wayne Butler.'' So I cotled him 
and asked him If he could be over to 
the studio by midnight. He a::ime over 
and 17 mlnut .. ofter we 1enl him home 
becau,e we finished the thing. Actuolly, 
whot hod happened, we did II In one 
toke and II was so great we let It sloy 
the way ii was. 

j 

left, Bob kick.ct 
everybody out of 
the ltudio to wortr 
all by hinuelf on 
1on91. See how 
pen,iv• he Is? 
Actually, he's bal· 
ancing budget for 
Gabby Hayes fan 
dub. a.low, Char- 
Ii• M<Coy'• band. 
L to R., Wayne But· 
ler, Jerry Tutti., 
Ken Buttrey, O,ar- 
lie Mac Gay- den. 

0 

•••••• • • • • 

The second time Dylon com• In he 
brought his own guitar player with him· 
Robby Robarhon • who by the woy 
II one of th• best blues guitor ployeu 
I've •var heard In my life. He'• from 
Toronto. 

The first time we did obout 6 sides 
over a period of 3 days. The nHI time 
he com• in,we did 6 or 7 more. Some 
of the thing, we,• very long ond they 
sold ol Columblo ii wa, so good they 
were going to put out o double re<.ord 
album. 

Dylan else c.ome in with 8ob Johns· 
ton, who is hi, producer ond h•'s work· 
ad with people Ilk• Simon& Garfunkel, 
th, Pozo Sec.a Singeu whom h•'s re- 
corded in No,hville, ond Patti Poge, 
He'• got oboYt four thing, he's pro- 
duced In the top 100 now. He's pro- 
bobly the hottest A& R man in the bu1i· 
neu. 

John,ton hod be•n oround Nashvillft 
before he went to New York. When 
he went to New Yorl, he tolled Dylan'• 
ear off and finolly got him to come to 
Nashville. 

A lot of pe,ople hove weird IHlingt 
about coming to Nashville beco1,11e we 
hove a reputation 01 being a country 
recording center. But D~lon mode the 
stotemerit ofter he finhhed that he'd 
probably cut everything he did down 
here from now on. Thot mode us feel 
reol hoppy and it also shows we cut 
a lot more than country things here. 

lhe night we cut "Rainy Doy Women" 

By MIKE GROSS 

Documentary Films 
Open in Milwaukee 

Cover Disk War 
Gets Col. Burst 

r~·eoe· .. ovLAN·~· 
: in Nashville •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• by Charlie McCoy 

When Oylon first came Into No1hvllle, 
I already kn.w him from New York 
wh•r• I ~oyed on hl1 "Hlghwoy 61" 
album. I oheody knew what he wen 
like but the No1hvllle guys were won<Mr· 
Ing who! enrythlng wo1 gonno tM like. 
When he first mm• In he hod hl1 mon- 
oger, Al Gro11mon, ond his organ player, 
A.I Koop,r. Everybody wo1 introduced 
ond he asked u1 If we'd mind waiting 
a whil.. They hod ,topped al on airport 
In Richmond, ondhedidn'thoveo thane. 
to flnlsh hi, material. He 01ked u1 If 
we'd mind waiting a minute while he 
wotlted on o &Ong. 

So we oil went out and let him ttave 
the studio lo himself. H• ended up 
,toying In there working on that ,ong 
for 1lx hour,. He Kif at on. table and 
never got up for till hours and worked 
on 11-.ot OM IOng, He flnolly told UI 
to come In and we cut II. It turned 
out to be 14 mlnulH long. The norM 
of th. .ong wo1 "Sod Eyed lady Of 
The low Land,." It was o great tong. 

Th• whole Hulon followed o pattern 
Ilk• tho!. W•'d go out,ld• for o long 
time while he worked on a 1ang,then 
we'd come bodt and record II. 

I don't believe I've ever , .. n any. 
body that hod to mvch concentration 
and 1, so sarlou1. When Oyk>n Is In 
the studio~ everything 11 Nrktly bu1I· 
nau. Bui It's a lot of fun too, becousa 
he's vary ~n-mlndad and he tolH 
suggestion, from everybody. He ho, 
o definite Idea of what he wonts be- 
fore he comH in there ond he works 
real hard ,ul h• gall It. 

Al Koop•r ployed wgon and several 
No,hvllle people who ployed were 
Kennet~ Butray, drummer; H•iuy 
Strolekl ployed bou; Joe S~th ployed 
guitar; Woyne Mou ploy6d gullor; Modi 
Gayden ployed guitar; Hargus IPig) 
Robbln1'ploy•d piano. 
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Enigmatic 
Bob OyLln, folk singer wboec story poem, hne 
created a cult In American mutlc:al etrclee, •u• 
with hla troupe on the ABC Stq• 67 preaenutloo 
of "The Bob Oyl111 Show," tn color, Wtmeldly 
Nov. 16. 

Dylan Not at Fest 
NEW YORK - Bob Dylan 

will not appear at this week's 
Festival of Roses in Rome as pre- 
viously announced. Stan Posner, 
of Albert B. Grossman, Dylan's 
manager, explained that the 
artist is still recuperating from 
an auto accident, and would 
not be available until March of 
1967. 

BOB DYLAN has cancelled all 
dates until March 1967 as he 
is still recuperating from in· 
juries received in a motor cycle 
accident earlier this year. 

He has had to put off an Italian 
cn1a1cmcn1 this week u Rome's 
"festival of flowers." He was 
not due to do any other European 
dates. 

The ban indicates that Bob's 
injuries-which included a broken 
neck vertebrae-were more serious 
than ac first chou&ht. Since lcavina 
hospical he has been staying at 
his home in New York Seate. 

Dylan's manager, Al Gross- 
man, announced the extended 
recuperation this week, but said 
Bob is expected to be Iii enough 
to continue malcin& records. 

Bob DY-Ian 
cancels all 
dates 

MANAGER VISITS 
BOB DYLAN 
BOB DYLAN'S Britbli manq,r. 
K,aMtb Pitt, is 1oln1 lo NJ •I 
0,,lan's ltom, In .Nr,t York Stat, 
when 1w 1oes to A!Mfica aH1 
"tdt "itb Crispilln Sc. Pet,ri., 
wbombt~. 

Said Mr. Pitt: ··Thb Is strictly 
• ,ocilll visil. Bob's Amffkan 
m•n11&l'f', Al Gro~nuui, lntiled me 
to sllly 81 Bob's 11-." 

Crkpl•n IHns on Tund•y f~ 
a month's lour. follo,,·ecl by llll· 
otllff montb In Au_,1ruli8. H, 
rrtunu hfft on DttffllMr 11. 

BOB DYLAN faru were reassured this week that he is on the road 
to recovery and will arry on recording. 

Last w«k Bob decided to TCSt until March nut year because of 

int~cs _:;::1 ~I a C:~~~01k{idJ;~ 0:n~WM~sic 
Echo fr~ New 

York: "He's just recuperating. aod is pretty wcO back on the way to 
recovery. 

"Bet his muscles are still sere and he feels be would like to resr 
a little and 10 back to work. in March. There's no troubk and be 
will be okay. He can at:t around fine, and is resting in New Yori;;.'" 

"We"ve had to caned some enpgmienu. But it won't atf«t bis 
recording. lo fact bc'U be going mlo lbc studio shortly to do some 
tracks, 

'Bob's injuries in the accidffll induded fractures and coocunion. 
Since 1hen be bas received thousands o( well·wisbini letters. 

DYLAN fights back 

• • 
... ABC-TV's "Bob Dylan" special 
set ior CBC-TV Nov. 4 .... 

IN 1'0/UPn'O 

the world started pouring into his manager's office and the volume 

hasn't subsided to date. 

the J:f'eSs regarding his accident, letters from well wishers around 

again been evidenced 1n that after only a brief announcement in 

Bob Dylan's tremendous popularity with his audiance has 

appearing at the Festival of Roses in Rome, October 12-14 was 

erroneous. 

The story that oppeored In the trodes about Bob Dylan 

in Woodstock, New York, he has not scheduled any performances 

before Morch, 1967. 

fractures and a concussion in a motorcycle accident on July 29th 

Although Bob Dylan is feeling much better after suffering 

BOB DYLAN 
October 13, 1966 

NEW YORK - Bob Dylan 
and Joan Baez will headline the 
1bird annual Festival o/ the 
Roses, which begins Oct 12. 
The foreign list will include 
Sandie Shaw of England and 
Alain Abrriere of England, top 
artists from RCA Victor, which 
has offered i1s full backing to 
the festival. Italian singers of 
folk and protest selections have 
been solicited to join the event 
Mina and Adriano Celantaao, 
who appear infrequently at fes- 
tivals, will be guests of honor 
to present their latest songs. 
France's Antoine will participate 
as will Italy's Fred Bon.gusto 
(Fonit-Cetra), Iva Zanicchi and 
Giorgio Gabor (Ri-Fi). 

JOAN BAEZ & 
DYLAN AT FEST 

ABOUT 
OUR 
ARTISTS 

11•uoo. v,e .. ra .. 111 ,,av .. • 
lu<.ok at hll r.u11t l.urut)f>a11 
c1,nrt>rts 11nd h111 UfH'OU'lf!l1· 
1111niil ,,.,.) vi ure, 

Hob Dylan will lie thfo•ulo· 
)t!CI c,t an hllur¥1onw procram 
on ••Ant' Ma!CI' ~7" thh• 
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CBS reJ)orts enormous sales on the Bob Dylan 
project, in particular his latest 2-record set '·Blonde On Blonde." Recently CBS 
also released an Extended Play recording by Dylan featuring ''I Want You," 
dObviously 5 Believers'' and "Ju.st Like A \Voman." 

wtUI htm three lll'fflal 11!11 
... Wffll Ill) lber1I W11.b - --.i.w .... -1o .. t 

• hllll." OINbtrl l&ld 
"1 'inlufl\l him - 11111 

~ llnd Bradll. 
lttldloL ma, bu a rood 
llllns. ll'I lOl'Clld him IO 
down." 

otl*ff ._ !Nia~ lh81 
O,lan nm'l ~ Mn. 

DJ'lall, an UIST7 ,._. mu 
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Srage 67 lost Yves Montand 
for ils February "C'cst la Vic .. 
mu ical wi1h Diahann Carroll 
and .substituted senior citizen 
Maurice Chevalier. Montand 
has a film commirmcnt, Post· 
poncd indefinitely is a Bob 
Dylan special. The folksinger 
has been in retreat since he 
was injured in a motorcycle 
accident. Dropped comple1ely 
is '1oe World's Most Beautiful 
Womenft project. 

,_,n_u, 
II llnl M'nltd Iba\ .. ~. 
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Oeux albums dt Oyt1n d1n1 un Hui 
disque I Un 1k>w qui dure Pf•• dt 
12 minu111 11 qui 1'eppell1 • Sad 
Eyed L1dy Of The lowl1nd1 1. Ott 
tit1H u1r1ordin11r11 comm, • R1inv 
01y Women n• 12 • 35 •· • Ont Of 
Us Must Know ,, • Juat like A 
Woman I tt c Memphis Blues Again 1. 
Un • mutt • pour tout ltt t1n1 dt 
Dyfen. (CBS) 
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808 DYLAN 
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The Mystery of Folk Singe 

A folk music show starring 
Bob Dylan, singer and song 
writer, bu been postponed by 
the American Broad~ 
Company network. It was to 
have been televised on Wednes- 
day, Nov. 18, from 10 to 11 
PX. on "ABC Stage 87." 

The network said tt post,. 
poued the show after it became 
clear that filming would not be 
completed In time to meet the 
scheduled air date. Portions of 
the show were filmed several 
months ago while Mr. DylaD 
was on a concert tour Ill Eu· 
rope, but other segments are 
still to be filmed. Mr. Dylan 
was injured f,n a motorcycle 
accident in July and canceled 
several concerts. 

On Nov. 18 "ABC Stage 87" 
will present "Evening Prim· 
rose," a play about people who 
have secreuy lived for years In 
a department store. In the cast 
are Anthony Perkins, Dorothy 
Stickney, Charmian Carr and 
Larry Gates. 

A.B.C.-TV PVTS OFF 
DYLAN APPEARANCE 

We found Bob. Dylan's hideaway! 
In a ramblln& Cape Cod cottaee, miles away from any 

hlehway, In' a 1inall town In upstate New York, Dylan re- 
cuperated from his motorcycle crack-up and the wearlneu 
and exhau1tlon which everybody In the buslneu knew he 
was 1ufferln1. · · ' 

· Accordin& to friend,, Dylan had some vlsitors-lncludin& 
poet Allen Glnsbel'i-and has even received phone calls 
(from Geol'ie Harrison, when the Beatlu were In New York.) 

We'd lhoueht you'd like to see a picture of the house. 
ll<thlnd th• houae, by the way, 11 a laree 1wlmmln1 pool. 
Tan cat, and two doe• roam the 1round1. ,· 

We won't 1•11 you the exact location because Bobby mleht 
11111 be there when th~ is published and we ~uld not 
want to disturb him. 
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THE IMMORTAL SONGS Of 
IOI DYLAN 
Gothom String O"'°rlel Moiifip1 
'"""' 200 211 Ml1 ,HS 
600,211 S) 

A MIIOY "'•m•9t of ,11......0er """,c: w,t"i l'frl• 
~,.....--,, ,.._..,t>Of"s et IOb Oy1•" 
1""'-'°I COl"":,OS,ftO'll H '"Mt f.,,.bour,"r N_..,' 
•"It ··ttir 1lf'!'IH, Jl,•'f Au 1·0..,91n'," ,s 
•lh<IMI • ,.,,, ft F'1f\lt •'b""' (hl'"'blr 
tl'IVl>C hth ..,,,11 M Uh1!,N ,,, th lht Ml 
f~"(toft~tGctti1"li'r"tO\i1rtt1 

''° 
Trlr~Numbrr •..•.. , •. , •• , •...... ·-------------- arc.1 , .. 

"' .. ••• ,Codi! . Slatr ..• 

Cit1 •..•• 

pi!t1f·ili3•11J4•J:M:l•'*tlll 
c.t11•1iog SlnTG T81M C.11rille<t Se.ff~ 
Oorpt. 401·2 Trrrr Hautr. Indiana 47IOI 

r~rdMi:i.: vi:.~·cruC.:'r.=:r:ssno 
for ud1 one I •·an1. plu1 a lfflall mallina 
and handllna '"harJt'. 

O M11.tr flM' tk YIMNII al Htar1 
D ~ .sou• of CN:~M 
O M11ak flM' l,.ltttff• 

O SAVEi EtoeloM '°'°' med; CM' monr)' 
order and writ Pl')' all mallln1 and h1n- 
dtln1 du1r,c,! 

Would sell in stores for as 
much u $7.95 each! 

The Sounds Of Silence/Simon & Gar- 
funkel: All I Really Want To Do(fhc 
Byrds;Louic, Louie/Paul Revere and The 
Rai<krs; Red Rubber Ball/The Cyrklc; 
Positively 4th Street/Bob Dylan: Please 
Tell Mc Why/Dave Cluk Five; Over 
Under Sideways Down/The Yardbirds: 
Down In The Boondocks Billy Joe 
Royal; plus 4 more! 

Music tor Swingers 
TEEN! 

CLASSICAL! 
The Sound of Greatness 

Handel: "Hallelujah" Chorus from 
"Mcuiah"'/Monnan Tabernacle Choir, 
Philadelphia Oreb. conduc1cd by Eugene 
Ormandy; Chabrier: E.sp.i,Aa (Spani)h 
Rhapsody )/N. Y. Philharmonic con. 
dueled by Leonard Bernstein: Dvorak: 
Humoruque/lsuc S1ern, Columbia 
Sym. Orth. conduc1ed by Milton Katims; 
Liszt: Licbcstraum/Philippc Entrcmont; 
plus 1 more! 

POPULAR! 
Music for the Young at Heart 

The Shadow Or Your Smilc(fony Ben· 
ncn; Theme from "A Summer Place'"/ 
Percy Faith;Quict Ni1htsOfQuietS1ars/ 
Andy Williams; My Melancholy Baby/ 
Barbra S1rciund; Thundcrball/John 
Barry; Mala1ud.a/ Andre Kostclanctz; 
What Now My Love/Robert Goulet; 
plus .S more:! 

···- 8-Trac 
tereo Tape 

rtridl I 
I ts 

A.wailabk wMreur you lMt)' rours-,te,. 
COLUMBIA RECOROS~"Hall of r-" ·- -~ -- 

TDNY BENNETT 
"The Shadow of Your Smile::. 
"Who Can I Tum To~'um 

BOB DYLAN 
"Rainy Day Women 

1112&Js::. 
"Like a Rolling Stone~'»:oo 

JOHNNY CASH 
"I Walk the Line~. 
"Orange Blossom Special~'nio1 

RAY CONNIFF 
"Happiness Is~ 
"Invisible Tears~'u102 

SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
"The Sounds of Silence~. 
"Homeward Bound!'"* 
THEBYRDS 

"Tum! Tum! Turn!~ .. 
"Eight Miles High'!,,.,, 

PAUL REVERE 
AND THE RAIDERS 

"Kicks':1!1Just Like Me~~- 

- ...... ..,,,...,,..,... __ ,,.,.....,._...,.wc __ ~,n.,_c..t.n·- .. ,_.._"" l ... .,... ..... .,.,..,.,.,_,..,.,. ..... _M~~I._...,._.., ... _ 
""'"-"""eltM---.tlfttlt-Wootf, .. ,-.. 
Afl4 MW, Col11111bia -unas 6 ••citi"J - addiU- to th• "Hall of Fame" Nries: 

Custom made for 
coin operators ••• 
Columbia Records' "Hall of Fame" 
singles !-~l~:~i: ~::,:~~~ :;::;f RACK ANO DtVID(R CARDS 

Saturda~· Highlights 
S:-..:11 1•t - PROFILE O~ THE ARTS i, a11:11in fflfK'l"mC"dl 

""llh ctnem• verue. the new him teehntqce flMt Xat Jlmtofl's 
iuesu are R1c-hllrd Uacock and O A Pnlnf'bakfr •ho sho" 
umpling of lhf'tr v.ork - film d1PJ from the unrt1tavd fta·, 
lure "D} Ian," a portrait of tht folk sanitr-("Ompt""Mr Bob D)·lan 

WOI-C WAIC-CMnMI 7 WHIC-ChHMI 4 

N(IY(I TV Listings 

Mav Shaping Up As Lively Month. 
R" R, •1\1 RT Jf"'l;'\;l:'\li~ 

M•y , o,i,d shar,t ur as an 
1ffl\l~ua lly ltvt', tnltr1a1nmt:1t 
m ,nth 10 ~1t"Tlrhas even for 
'""'~" "M\t 111~1<' 11 not whet· 
tl'J hy the annual sprang visit 
ol tht' \1t!l"\'lpohtan Openi. 

A p.11r nf interesting JIC)Sslbll· 
11Jrs for \1.1y tnf:Af:Mltnts are 
RM D>lan. the folk 1111ger. 
and a package about •• far u 
fW'~1ble removed from the 
unhorpy Mr. Dylan - Duke 
I :ltnj:tt)n and Ns orchestnl 
",th Ella F11q:erald. 

\1r Dvlan, the busey,halred, 
:4 Vt'ar~Jd angry ffltn Of his 
~rnrrat,nn. hDI been tn aerlu· Bob Dylan 
~ WI ••Me he fell off his· 
r,,01o,n-,·1 It' July 29, ThlJ 81Vt' 'ltb<'dulcd to &tart a ahort 
riy tn oil sorts d nanors that 1\_Matda. 0We are waltlnl for 
h,, 1n1un~ were 1udl &hat be t9 dOCCOI' CO de&r him. . 
\\nuld never perform again.' 1··1 baWI IIO 11form1t1DD ~ 
P1.1bhratmn of ble book, "Tar- tl1t GllUN of bl1 -Ju,la 
u1ula " has been postponed; Wt"ve been kloldn, Into I datt 
11. twn-hnur TV epeclal co him ,n Memphis. Ytt. we had e 
hu been dtlayed. 5eq'fCY was aurcasful thaw there lut win· 
t)1., watc-h1"'0rd end" ao~'"' He mlpt play Nullvtlle, 
rGJld &tonntne how tm " 
hie crac:llup had been. \1r. Dylan drew just und 

•However, IA 1111114nt pn> ~ lOO to 'Ille Audttonum Am• 
d,11 er or Mt. Dylan•, thaw.; rhlthtatff 1111 Feb. 10. Hlal 
011n Welner. uJd yaterday by, rmducer hu 1n mtnd • SUn- 
14ltpbone from New York that d•v 1uabt booktna 10 The Audi· 
Ult alnp~ ~ . ••tent~~l1'1 tnnum nut eprtna. 

l:. 
2 Eye DI New Ytrt. 
4 Profile N tllt ArtS; Ricll- 

,,. L..eoc:t, D. A. l'tl!llt- 
Uktr, "Cin- Ytrite." 
Future fil• 111 foluiqer '°' Dyt111. 5 Movie; ''Docks tf II• 
Yerk," LH Gorcey.tt 

TELEVISION 
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tl•1flffH. A t..., re<1'.-ra• tl<O• N<.,.• .__..,y wM,i 
fl WU IU ..... IINt, D,taA 
•c1J111n1 rracwrM Mttral vuw-.,.. .. •• ,. .. Mdt. n..u 
.... .aht ............ , ....... " 
••• 1•ld. T'ht1 _...re• N4M dl•I 11111.,r. 
... llfl• c....tlt1•--·• lfl • 
h•1111• wtdCJ. Ct. .. the vut :t:::, -:..:::":.": •• '" .. r:::; 

ftfJ Ant ttltc ,,..;.ct .. • 
".., lalltel, 011 t,ho Mktir 
h ... ,o, Dyl•n c.euJ4 1t,c J.at c:·.:. ·:u::v. uc;. .. ·~" ~t.:: 
a<atl•n•. 

0fte ••urce who IIM ft.M >••" I" direct loud\ lltut •frl• h, a ~11 htdf· 
:.1 .. ,.._., o,-,.,.·~ q,c1• .amuJit 
::IW~Cd • rt'IUCh ....... HttOu:.t 
tnJu'7 1t-i11n U l'htt had ltu.n 

, .. ""' .... ,. "".... .. .. ...... 
... ., As •11• wld~ ••tt•a m•r· 
b• • IIUI• UILe "''"• •• effect 
·- ,,. .... ,r lffl•r wll.hewt ,., .... 
t.hrouoh th• paJ" of •ctuanr 
'-t<OMlftl 01'1•• - 

1h:,"0':l:~.··:;1."•4';,~:!;d !! 
••Heh re.ce,-d afflll•tf•~ he 
.., • .,h. lO MA7 •••:, fr•m tht 
""'• hope.fut of llwUdl9'1 up an •••n ,,...,.,. d•m•"d tor 

upstate recuperating' - the Dylan mystery grows 'He's 

"'Oldlt's" 11 lh<' till<' M the Ontlu' 
new LP 11•hlch 11 relru d b>' P•rlo 
phone on December 9 II con1a1ns 
sixteen lracks. llllrtn or which ha\'r 
been previously 11,uM In 1hi- 
ceuntrv. 

The only new 1on11 11 Larry 
Wllllam1' "Had llo>·" which John 
sln1,1s II 10•u previously 1uucd rn 
America on C'apltnl's ·1~at1u VI" 
album 

The rut ol lht 1rack1 on the 1.r 
are "She Loves You." 'From Mr 
To You". "We Can Work II -ocr. 
"llelp", ··Mlch,llc". "Ytaterday", 
'I F'eel Fine", "'Yellow Submarine"', 
"Can'I Our Me Uwc", "'Day Trlp- 
per ", "A llnr<1 Day·, Nt.:t,1, 
"Tlcktt To Ride", "'Papt,rback 
Writer", · Eleanor Hh1b)'" And ·1 
Want To llold Your lland " 

On lhc same day, f'olumbl• IUU<' 
"'Tht Dave C'lark Fjve <:reatt t 
lilts"' subtitled "U World Million 
seuers ': Thrrr of th<' tracks have 
not been PrfVIOUJIIY IUued In th11 
countr)', 1hou~h the>· are availahlt 
In Allltrlca - "'I Like, It Llkt' 
Thal", "'Sallalltd Wllh You' and 
"At The Scent" 

Tilt, remalnln11 son~s are "Glad 
All Over", "Do You t.eve Me", 
"C'atch Ua II You C'an", "lllta And 
Pieces", "Hecause". "Can't You 
see That She's M1~". "Com, 
ueme:'. "Over And O,•er"', Rttl 
lnJI And RocklnR". ' Try Too Hord" 
and "19 Day . " 

IJob Oylan, too, 11 h•vln11 an l,P 
ol his bl11 acllcra rtltued .. nob 
Dylan creaie t lltt " ts du~ tor 
luue by U In Januuy 

Amnn11 tht tracks arr · l.lk~ A 
Rolllnlt Stone", "SulHNr1nran uome. 
,1ck Hlues", IJJn,.Jn' In The Wind", 
Ju1t l.lkr A Wnm•11", Mr Tatn 

bourlne Man" and "Rain>' Oa>· 
Women" 

OLDIES 
ALBUMS 
FROM BEATLES 
DYLAN ETC. 

"Bob Dylan Greatest Hits" LP 
i released m January. to make 
up for I ck of ma1crial durin the 
recuperation r,om hi recent 
accident. 

Tra Ir. in Jude kc A Rolling 
Stone." •• ubrerranean Home ,ck 
Blue: ;· "Blowin' In The Wind:· 

DYLAN HITS LP 

BOB DY LAN will not make any appea eanc e s before March 19&7, at the e a r lfe e t ; ii 
ie not known whether he wUI record ln Naahvllle at the end o! thl• month 111 tcheduled. 
He la preaently In Woodatock, !inlahlng a rewrite er Tllrantul .. ''"d recovering from 
what waa apparently a considerably more 1erlou1 accident tha.ohad been reported. It'• 
now aald tb&t Capitol baa the beat chance o! tak.1ng him away from Columbia; contract 
negotiation• are not yet completed, Ut Allen Su.nton, the BYRDS' producer, ha• left 
,.. , Lt-,_ • • ••"' 1 aaa n_,, -nn,r-'-••~ tt r- ., -•--•- llt,,f ••• IC. ••• Tl..- 

Columbia Releases 13 Auto- Tapes 
NEW YORK-Columbia Records is 
releasing thirteen 8-track stereo tape 
cartridges in Nov. Highlighting the 
pop releases is a twin-pack cartridge 
which contains "Blonde On Blonde" 
by Bob Dylan. Included among the 
single-pack pop stereo tape cart- 
..,,i...1 ..... ,.to n<o•n nlh,,~.,. 1.,,n • A r.rlu ,;\Tillion"IC' 

WHERE is Bob n-,, /J • Dylan 7 After 
his accident of a e i•n 
few months ago no ·~ 
one has seen nor 

heard of him. B ' His manager is kept 
busy denying rumours A 
that this former dean VJ 
of pop music is 
dead or has been 
critically ill. 

None of the rumours D ' seem to have any 1 an 
foundation whatsoever, 
but arise simply from 
the fact that he is com- 
pletely unavailable. 

II does appear certain 
he has undergone some 
Iorm of surgery and the m t 
talk in New York is that ,s ery he still has half his head 
shaved and will not be 
seen until next March. 

,111 C\'CIII ,111u yuu II IICJI IIIUI C, IIIU\.11 IIIUI c, 
Al,o coming are Phil Ochs, in J Ma~:t..:.) Hdl: 
concert, Nov. 11. Dylan ha, t'1m:dlcd out but 
i., supposed to be here in Januurv And the Loving 
Spoonful are returning. The Riverboat h~s a full 

"When will the 'Bob Dylan 
Show' referred to in I recent 
Globe Magazine article ap- 
pear on 'Stace '67'?" T. Evans, 
Boston. 

(The show did not turn out 
well and was cancelled.) 

I\.Ui!Y Ju u 1 3 u dY w511~ uuw .. Luey OJ.c • u,uc 6,IG..)., 
group ... the Bob Dylan TV spec tac u I a r has been 
indefinitely postponed. The master tape detcriorated 
and some of it will have lo be re-shot and Dylan is still 
convalescing Crom h.is accident ... Liberace returns to 
th• l"'irr1o <:t:u· _l:11n11:;1rv :l.1 •ntl nnn Rn nru-n~ th,.rl!. fnr a 

• The Bob Dylan TV show scheduled ior 
ABC-TV this month was cancelled because of 
damage to the pre-recorded tape. 

A FOLK l\fUSIC SHOW starring Bob Dylan, which was to 
have been presented by the American Broadcasting com- 

pany Nov. 16 on ABC Stage et, has been postponed because film- 
ing could not be completed in time to meet the air dale. 
Portions of the production had been filmed IOIDe mont.ba ago 
while Dylan was on a concert tour in Europe, but Dylan wu 
hurt in a motorcycle accident in July and bad to cancel several 
concerta which were lo figure in the allow. 
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When we find out ,vhat hap- 
pened to Bob Dylan we'll let 
you know. He's hospitalized in 
Co I o g n e , Germany with 
serious injuries from who 
kn_ow~ _what. 

Bob DYLAN 
I want you 
Obviously 5 believers 
Just like a woman 

4St!Plllt 

__ , _ttJ 

In this country, detached u we 
are from Bob's immediate 
environment, we are affected 
only by Ibo let-up in the flow 
o( bis record releases. And on 
checking with CBS, I find that t:r.:.:v:::~:c11o,n~~.! ~ 
the Corcacco.blc futuro-allhough 
it's always possible. oC course. 
that Ibey could lake a single 
from a previously issued album. 

Meanwhile. the gnat Bob Dylan 
mystery deepens. Fans arc ask· 
inJ thernx!vc:a whetbu his 
inJurics arc taking Jonger to 
mend than expectal - or 
whcthu, havine found scclu· 
sion, ho appreciates it so much 
that he's reluctnnt to Corao iL 
Or is there some other expla.na· 
lion that we don't know about 7 
If not, why the cloak-and· 
dagger stu!T? 

NOTHING 

This has given rise to suggestions 
that ho was much more badly 
bun than we thought-and even 
to penistent storic:a that his 
ca.rctr is at an end. His agent 
bu dismissed such chatter as 
nonsense, but admits that he just 
doesn't know when Dylan will 
emerge from the shadows. 

Tj~ek.sTri~~ac:;sd=I: 
remote bide-out where Bob bad 
been Slayini. II proval 10 be a 
rambli.na old bowo in an almoot 
inaccessible village, milc:a from 
anywbe,e- on the Cape Cod 
peninsula in Muiacbu.sctts. 

On beina confronted with this 
informal.ion, Allon Ginsbera 
admitted thal ho had visited 
Dylan there and had taken him 
some reading material. But 
when the "Tribune·, " reporter 
called at the house. no one was 
prepared to say whether or not 
the singer was still in reeideace. 

reveals Derek 
Johnson 

And now, as a •park 10 further 
rumours and gossip. publication 
ol l)ytan 's book " Tarantula " 
-previously ochalulcd for Ibis 
autumn - bas been postponed 
indefinitely. What's more, .a 
two-hour 'IV special, in which 
Bob was due to appear in mid· 
November, bas been cancelled. I 

POSTPONED 

THREE months aao, the NME 
reportal that Bob Dylan had 

been · involved in· a motor-bike 
accident and had sustainal a 
broken neck vertebrae and con· 
eusslon. II was statal tha1 ii 
would be nCCCSAry for the folk 
sinacr 10 convalc:sco for a couple 
of months before resumini his 
normal cngagcmcot.s. But we 
aro now entering tho fourth 
month since Dylan's accident, 
and there is still no sian ol him 
cmcrain& from hibernation. 

Speculation is now rife u to 
whether the bike upset wa.s far 
more serious than was at first 
i n t i mated. His fans are 
clamourinJ for news ol thci r 
idol-,,utJcularly in the Slates, 

:~~ ~~i~"!s~f;z_~ 
there's nothiq IO pacify than. 
Just silence ! For, to all intents 
and purpose$, Bob Dylan bas 
compleldy disappeared. 

This WH no ordinary conva- 
teseenee=be didn'I just slip 
away to some c.ountry retreat 
where he could nurse bis in· 
juries. He severed all connec- 
tions with the life be had known, 
and 1001< o!T for a secluded 
blde-cut=-where, presumably, he 
has been ever since. 

Many ol h.is closes1 friends don't 
know where he is, or even bow 
badly be was hurt. It's likely 
that onlr two people have 
known Dylan's whereabouts 

~fi:n t ~=;;-~~snd •te:.! 
saying nothing) and beat poet 
Allen Ginsbctt, who is probably 
Bob's best friend. 

Bob Dylan mystery deepens 

1 hli. 1 .. J .. ,, a wunpl• or th,• rfftlrd M>lttthm rrom C•IM111bla 

Yow C,.. .~b,o ~.,d (MO'(rl' ha, a W'ICM YQ:Mty ol r«erdl fot .,...-, 
fflUIIC01 tcai. V.~hilt you la• Oosc:.. )CJD.. rock n roll or tuis p;ain Prlctd Ir.- 

~:=/~_:\:. •;:;;~~ ~u_:::. f)OI COIM 2.97 19 5.97 
t .. _ .... , .... ,.,.,.,,~ ... • ... .,_,. •1t•rs•! 

-- _ ........ .... 

C..._., ~Nr ra,...a,....._ l'"4!: ~••r dia,..,e: 
o.w ............ 

Pld: out !hot Columbta rKOrd, you'd hi• lo or.,. 
Th.rt, form httle m iii: more, you oot your c:hok:. 
of OM of lhNe wcndtrful bonUI a!burna wtth 
.ach •ltction you buy: a "Belt of '66" LP fea- 
turln; 11» 9yrdl. Sunon and Garfunk•l. Bob [)y- 
km and many ~ lavorii. on Volume One. 
Volum• Two of "-ni. S- cl '66" leaturfl 8arbro 
Str•11C1nd, Andy Wlllia::nl, Tony BenMtt and 
othtr ;rta1 .ear.. Album mdudN a UN fulJ.eolor, 
a:tb.im..i.d ~:i: a:nd ckrMbook with Ir.*-. 
lnq facu obout your I~ ColumbkJ recordirq ......... 

ee,,, or 86 Vol. I· Vet. 2 

Give Columbia records 
and double the fun 

DENM.-\kh. w::~: A P~~r~~1n~iao~:1~~11.:r~~~J11~!' a!n~!W.,rli~t~~;e!:t~e:c~~~:!~a tt1r~~~r 
out the years, It 11' A Pnh•dor r('le11!<t'. Jt>hnn)' Heimar O'l Philips halt a rl'w 
Oani11h-la11i;ruag(' llingle. On CBS i11 ju,ot released Bob IJ)lan wlth ··Just f.ike 
A \'.'omnn," now ns n ainile here. On Philip!! ill just released a stereo LP of 
n.,.,.,), .,,,.,,,.,.,;,. .,...,,.,,.., li•I ..... "1'on n .. "'""'" u,....., • .,., ..... J;"in•II•· 'JPJ. ),,.., ;,.. 

termlnedf but combine 
tho mus c with Dylan's 
lyrics and the result: 
very exhausted listen· ers. 

More than usual con- 
centration la required If 
a cohesive enUrety la to 
be made out of them 
The Images are rrag~ 
mentary, disturbing and 
quite frankly, baffling'. 
Professor Sigmund Freud 
would have gone for this 
record In a big way, 

Interesting to recall 
that the Chrlstlan TV 
Association, In a Mel· 
bourne - produced pro. 
f~~/'iin ~~Hie!0ur~~ 
~i~~n .,with the pro- 

.Is he, Dylan, apocalyp. 
tic or a musical charla- tan? . . 

OBS i'lecOrds, COlllJ)any 
which recorded Boli Dy- 
lan <CBS 82BP·220019l • 
believes the fellow •stlll 
has at lea.st what It Lakes 
to sell well, eveh though 
It& executives also •might 
find. It ditllcult to explain 
this · two-record album 
titled Blond and Blond.' 

Dl!JJl41/ed across both 
sides o/ t1t:lOS!JI dlbum 
cover Is a 2 -Inch photo- graS," o/. i.i,L~lan re· !~ ~ the a/t1"ant~ 
prozlmate111 8 ml11u2:, 
o/ his vocalising. 

• • "w•11tl1h •11•t" 
(eo,er ,1n,up). 

soNO writer and folk 
singer, the young 

man frqm Hibbing, 
Minnesota, Bob Dylan, 
the subject, comes 
through as a cryptic, 
sardonic exponent of 
a peculiar type of 
aural pop-art. 

His music la melodic 
and lnfetUoua. The beat 
or his harmonica and 
guitar Is strong and de- 

Aural pop-~ 
from Dylan 

by Forester 
The volee 16 a mixture or sonorous 

hreaths and wails. The lyrics mos't of the 
lime seem quite unintelligible al fint hear, 
ing, yet the creator of these extraordinary 
vocal message8 fau been 'hailed by a selret 
devout rollowing as a contemporary pn,'. 
11het. 

Full color sound ... with ... 
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Rumors have it that Bob Dylan is leaving 
Columbia. Prime contcndors at this point 
seem to be MGM and RCA Victor .•. 

Thal Eleklra album we've been mentioning called "How To Play Fender Bass" is by Harvey 
Brooks, one ol the linesl bass players around. Harvey was on the "Highway 61 Revisiled" 
album. II will be released lh1s lall./ "The Peter, Paul & Mary album," newey from Warner 
Bros., has hacks w1lh lhe Paul Bulterfield Blues Band and Charlie McCoy. We would like to 
apologize lo P.P.&M for once calling lhem corny and !rile. Actually, four years ago, they 
were into whal all lhe groups are doing now. We wish lhem a long, happy hie./ Howard 
Solomon, owner of the Cafe Au Go·Go 111 New York, announced lhat John Lee Hooker would 
record there backed by lhe MuddyWatersband./The photo of the g,rl on Bob -Oylan's "Blonde 
On Blonde'' album 1s Claudia Cardinale./ II you peel the arl work oil ol lhe Beatles' "Yes- 
lerday, Today" album, you might discover lhe original, gory cover that caused so much 
baloney. Capitol Records just pasted lhe new cover right over lhe old one on a bunch ol lhe 
LPs. II you've discovered a way of exposing lhe 01ig111al without messing ii up, lel us know./ 
''Eleanor Rigby" IS lruly a wo1k ol arl. Beautiful Beatles./ We hear all lhe rock groups com· 
plaining about lhe bo1edom and exhaustion from touring. "The road" was lhe lile blood 
of jazz guys as well, bul the Jazzmen learned to hve out ol suilcases. Could it be the younger 
generation ,s softer? Lots of 1ock g1oups don't even show up for gigs. We'd like lo hear 
opimons./ The Beach Boys laugh on "Barbara Ann," Zal laughs on "Bald Headed Lena" 
Dylan cracks up on "I 19th D1eam" and "Ramy Day Women" and Tom Jones splits a gut 
on "Whal A Party."/ Chuck Berry has signed with Me1cury Records and rumor has it that 
Bob Dylan will do likewise. At lh1s wrillng Bob has nol renewed his conlract with Columbia./ 
Eric Burdon ,s keeping his d1ummer, Barry Jenkins, bul lhe others will go lheir own way. 
"See See Rider" IS the Inst record'under the new name Eric Burdon and the Ammals./ Two 
new movies for Herman's Hermits: "Mrs. Brown, You've Got A Lovely Daughler" and a remake 
of lhe Marx Bros., "A Day Al The Races."/ Pianist, Bud Powell, whose life was a constanl 
series ol hardship and sickness. died lrom pneumonia on July 241h. May he rest in peace./ 
Good 1nslrumenlals gelling big. "Wade In The Waler" by Ramsey Lewis, "M,sly" by Groove 
Holmes, "My Sweel Potato" by Booker T., "How Sweel II Is" by Junior Walker. And in lhe 
midst of it all a revival of blah, ugh, "Wipe Out."/ Yech award goes to Chris Montez. What a 
horrible voice.I Best record lhis lime IS "Eleanor Rigby." D 

Peter, Paul & Mary 
SO G BOOK 

A trio w;,h whom '"''Y°"' h fa. 
mtlior for their wonderf!II folk 
aon;1. Th,y'rt all Mr,. 

Bob Dylan 
SONG BOOK 

Cttot'4 1,y the fflon who hen de. 
litht.d ml1lion1 with hl, many folk 
1an9t. Will mok, • morv,lou• 9ift. 

" it···- 
11~ .. ·. ·--, 

n . ·. ~.··.~ ' .• . "" ... · .. .. 
c,<f'I#>• ..... 

Folk Music's Heroine 
Raps Its Hero 
NEW YORK - Folk singer 

Bob Dylan was scolded today by 
an unlikely critic - his female 
counterpart, Joan B1ez. who 
look him to task for preaching 
in song what youngsters "think 
they want to bear - that 'noth- 
ing matters.": 

Miss Baez said in an Inter- 
view in the current issue of 
Redhook, Just released, that she 
was "troubled by a recent 
change" in Dylan. "The kids 
idealize Dylan more than me. 
For that reason I think he 
should help them more, not play 
up to their negative feelings. 
What they tltitlk they want to 
bear. Is that 'nothing matters,' 
and in a way. that', what bis 
newer songs tell them.'' 

"I say just the opposite; I 
believe everything matters, and 
you have to take a stand," Miss 
Baez d _. c I a r e d, saying that 
Dylan "bas become loo cynical 
and bitter." 

Gi/t·Swci11lo in our 
Sl,~,t Mu,ic Dept. 

Dylan wos born in Duluth, Minnesota on Moy 
24, 1941. Aller living briefly in Sioux Foils, South 
Dakota ond Gallup, New Mexico, he groduoted 
from high school in Hibbing, Minn. For six months, 
Bob attended the University of Minnesota on a 
scholarship. But like mony of the restless, questing 
students of his generation, the formal confines 
of college couldn't hold l,im. 

Bob started to sing and play guitar when he was 
10. Five or six years later wrote his first song. 

Dylan first come East in Feb. 1961. His destina- 
tion: the Greystone Pork Hospital, Greystone Pork, 
New Jersey. His Purpose: to visit the oiling Woody 
Guthrie--sinqer, ballad-maker and poet. It was the 
beqinning of o deep friendship between them. 

Dylan achieved o highpoint in his career with on 
appearance at the Newport Folk Festival, ond hos 
since earned innumerable new followers based on 
his single clicks .. Like A Rolling Stone," .,Positively 
4th St,eet," "Rainy Dov Women No. 12 ond JS" 
and his controversial "Blond On Blond." 

Bob Dylan-Columbia 

BIOS OF 1966'5 LEADING ARTISTS 
Ji. .!I 

_..u,..,1 

Week-d Speci•J 
The Bob Dylan mystery grows more mysterious every 

day. Some say his accident so disfigured him that be 
won't perform again. Other reports have it that be haa 
wrtuen more than 30 new tong• while rerupera.Ung, and that he 
hAS compJet.ed his book, hTarantula." Friends who try t.o Ti.sit him 

at his country 
bidea-.ray a r e 
,rtopped al the 
door by his wife, 
who tells them 
Dylan C':aD0l see 
an.rone. Yer y 
spedal friends 
are alkrwed to 
eome jnt.o the 
bouse, where 
they !,peal.. to 
·.he artirt vi& an 
intercom ... 
George ff amil- 
ton"s mother and 
her other son, : .• ----"'--...:CC: c;·--· n •• -. Di.r:k, chang-ed R;,_. r. .... ~ ....... 

week or Feb. 13. It is 
uncertain who would be 
Dolly but 1t would likely not 
be Carol Channing nor Betty 
Grable, each or II horn is 
now on the road with a 
"Dolly'" company. Bob Dy- 
lan, the folk singer. had 
been rated a possibility for 
The A u d i I or i u m in the 
spring but now appears to 
have been written off. 

TI1e producer's bankrupt- 
cy stripped Memphis of an 
anucrpated acuve season or 
musicals. But deprived or 
the American Musical Thea- 
ter Club's four offerings, we 
at last come up wrth .l 
midwinter louring show. 

A revival or "Porgy and 
Bess," George Ger~hwm's 
renowned Negro folk opera, 
is booked for one night in 
The Auditorium Amphithea 
In,· J ,..., 'lR ft """,c,,n,-,. II\ 

THE DATE Bob Dylan had 
pencilled in for Fl'iday at 
Miami Beach Convention Hall 
has been erased. 

BOB DYLAX - Folk ing- 
er at Miami B ach Conven- 
tion Hall. Friday night. 

N EW YO n IC - Th e hi., r.iran~r,I wile nre cm' 
llro11clwR)' 11 g ht s: lhln~s 11111lc111Jly. lie 11'1 
Crlc•h, • In-the-crowd: the l'ctuln Clnrk cllclt "Do 

Mnurr<'n O'Hara pcrsumllm: town." . 
Dann)''• llhlcnll'R)' t~. relnx ~OUNDS·ln·thc-nlghl: 
Hie 1m·,ln,c11l'dl~t , , . Wolk: Nm·hy \\'nt1t,rs: ••No\~,cly's 
Ing ll111,1•l' I) rlelst Snnnn) cure 011 lli,i:uln·:ir, w: 
Cnhn. Jtrpllrns or 7 Oscars you'n• u succt"5.• )'nu'i·c 11h c~:rnqlo from hi!' l<c)' rln~ , , , II won't Inst. Whrn yo111r 
fulhM>n.tt stnr nnh Oyhln, 11~ tloJ• you're.' uCrnhl It ·will'' 
\\'l','1r~ 1,norhoy sweater, ftulNl ,\t Clnml Cnstno: "The .1h• 
J~,111~ nnd tll'~t'rt hoot!t. M h~ 1011.~ In hrr 1•lu~rl 111·,. nll m 
!riilroll:oe unrtro}:nltrcl near coats" , •• At J.lnc1y'~: '1 
Grmnrrcy Pn1·lc , •• Jnnc \·c~·~ top hJIIRllJS nre a . 
rowrll. neat, sweet nnd ru~tltc fl'rcnl hunch t•,·,·n· year" 
~I "Thr Appl<: _1'n¥",_, _ ,\t I.It :\llllson Ro1ui1•: "'1111• 

WALTER WINCHELL 

Bob Dylan 'Disguise' 
Provides Privacy 

~·~;~~ .. ,,.~~~~....,~~:,•. 
•9: 15 BEETIIOVl'N • WEINGARTNER: 

Hannnerktnv ser Sonata rn Bb. op. I 06, 
arranged for orchestra. Kurt Graunl..e 
conducts the Bavanan Symphony. 

10.00 BOil DYi AN AND HIS FOLK 
SONG RELIGION, A sermon delivered 
by Reverend Donald S. Harrington at 
lhe Community Church m New York City 
on Mny 29, 1966. with Bob Dylan sing- 
ing some of h1, own songs. (WBAI) 
( December 31 ) 

11 :00 Kl G BISCUIT WEST Our first 
real rod. and roll evtravaganza. the pub- 
livhers of the Mo1u Nunguror supplying 
some unique rock recordings and appro- 
priate commentary. Modemted by regulars 
[J Denson and Mike Chcctnk. ( I hr. 30 
rmn.] 

CELEBS - IN· THE-CROWD: 
Maureen O'H a r a persuading 
Danny's Hideaway to relax its 
no-slax edict ... "Walking Hap- 
py" lyricist Sammy Cahn, rep- 
licas of 7 Oscars dangle from 
his key ring ... Folksong star 
Bob Dylan. He wears poorboy 
sweater, faded jeans and desert 

. boots as he 
strolls unrecog- 
n i z e d near 
Gramercy Park 
... Jane Powell, 
neat, sweet and 
petite at "The 
Apple Tree" ... 
Gorgeous Arlene 
Dahl wrapped in 
sable at The 4 

_. Seasons 
WINCHELL Nanette Fabray 

a m .o n g the 
"MomoU aurl~.,l'IA Chn. ;I! h..o;ntf 

With Walter Winchell 
In New York 
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BOB DYLAN'S 
"BLONDE ON BLONDE" 

14 SONGS INCLUDIIIG: 
SAD-EYED LADY FOURTH TIME AROUND 

LEOPARD SKIN PILL-BOX HAT 
ABSOLUTELY SWEET MARIE • JUST LIKE A WOMAN 

PLEDGING MY TIME • I WANT YOU, etc. 
Price 17 /6 Each By Posl 17 /10 Eact. 

::r:ry:r FELDMAN$ L':,n~~~~ ;~1 

* * * . DYLAN'S ROYALTY check from Witmark for the 
' last quarter of 1965 was the largest written by 

that firm to any composer that year. 
I Dylan is currently at hill country home editl.ng 

the film shot during hill British and Scandinavian 
. tour last year Into a 90-mlnute special for ABC-TV's 
: Stage '67 series. An earlier edited v!!rsion ~d not 

meet with Dylan's approval and he rs re-editing It 
personally. 

He has almost completely recovered from the 
·- effects of his motorcycle ac<:1dent of la~1 summer, 
· although the broken vertebrae are still tender enough 

" to prevent him banging a guitar from his neck and 
-, performing. Be has tentative plans for an April con· 

cert tour. 
Mean w h i I e his book. "Tarantula," has been 

-e completed and is due out some time next month from 
Macmillan . 

BOB DYLAN. one of the biggest selling di c. artists 
In the history of the record business, is switching 

record companies. 
Dylan has agreed to a new contract with ~J-G-:\J 

after five years with Columbia, the label which dis- 
covered him and presented his first album. 

The new contract is reported to be for a guaran- 
tee of $2 million payable over a 10-year period. It is 
one of the highest guarantees given a disc artist in 
recent years and was negotiated by his manager, Al- 
bert Grossman. 

Dyla,i1 signed with Columbia before Grossman 
' managed him. 
; Under the terms of the $2 million contract, Dy· 
r Ian will have complete control over the product is- 
r- sued, a bone of contention during his years at Colum- 
• bia. 

The contract guarantee, payable over a 10-year 
, period, does not mean that Dylan has signed with 

-.. 111-G-U for 10 years, however. The length of the ac- 
tual !ll-G-111 artist's contract is only five years. The 
10-yea.r payment clause is to spread the money out 
for tax purposes. 

• Under the new M·G-M contract, Dylan will 
~ record at least two LPs a year, beginning in March 

when his Columbia contract expires. 

' * * * :. DYLAN'S DISAGREEMENTS with Columbia. date 
back to his first successes with the LP, "The 

Free Wbeelln' Bob Dylan." One of the tracks, "Talk- 
In' .John Birch," was withdrawn after complaints, 
mainly from southern areas, a.bout I~ polltical con- 
tent. 

' More recently, Columbia issued "Positively 4th 
'· Street" in a classic mixup. The initial shipment of 

records had the right label but the wrong record and 
· had to be recalled, and there have been other confu- 

,. sions concerning specific single releases. 
At one point, an album of Dylan's concert per· 

tonnances was planned and then abandoned in a dis- 
, agreement over content between the artist and the 
·. company. , . _ 
~ Earlier this fall, a· Dylan's contract expiration 

date approached, rumors mounted that he would 
leave. Columbia has Jet other hit artists in the past 

· walk away when it felt their demands were too stiff. 
·- Both Johnny Mathis and Erroll Garner left to make 

deals more to their liking elsewhere. 
lll-G-1\1 has been known to be negotiating with 

·. Dylan's management all fall and, although the news 
" hu not yet been announced officially, It has long 
• been suspected that Dylan would sign with lll-G-111; If 

Columbia would not grant him the a.ut-Onomy be 
wished. 

- Last year Dylan, with Grossman, set up his own 
- publishing company, Dwarf Music, to handle all the 
tunes he writes from now on. Royalties from his ear- 
lier compositions, published by the old line Ttn Pan 
Alley company, Witmark, have been estimated to 
have out-grossed Noel Coward's, Rodgers and Ham· 

• mersteln's and other famous names from the stand- <- ard show tune set. 

-nnnmmnnnnfnnm,mN Ralph J. Gleason 
'• 

Dylan Signs With 
M-G-M Records 

NEW YORK-The songs of Bob Dylan 
receive yet another twist via an up- 
coming MGM Records album, "Sebas- 
tian Cabot, Actor, Performs the Works 
of Bob Dylan, Poet." The collection 
includes narratives of Dylan lyrics set 
against simple musical accompani- 
ment of their melodies. A piece of 
material that sums-up the theme of 
the set, "And Mostly They Sing," is 
included in the package, and is being 
rushed-released by the label this week. 
\Vriters are Lou Stallman and Len 
Hirsch, a professor at City College of 
New York, who wrote the words. 

The set was produced by Stan Cat- 
ron's Bornwin Productions, with the 
new song published by Catron's pub- 
lishing affiliate, Bornwm Music 
( BM I). Catron left last week on an 
eastern-city promo tour on behalf of 
the new single and LP, which will be 
released in Jan. 

Sebastian Cabot Cuts 
Dylan Album For MGM 

C.U~YJit:i:u:, ~lli:U t: a IUtl ua l"Ul"UI west LODUOD • • • 

Bob Dylan's "Mixed Up Confusion" issued as a ;;imtle 
in Holland . _ . ex-member of Los Bra,-os Lee Grant 
,·o1oocol'i ·1Rro"lllrinn Dni-••1 • .,.,;,\, I,,;..,. _,,,.,..... h ... ..-.b+nrr 

1~/tfuJkaLI~ 
SCETIIOIATYOUl:/IEAJl(SflCAOOIGM\.IS.ICDCM.(I • 

Top Stars play ... 

V' n.e1·1· eeeu UCUlt;.llll:> LU~ Dt:UU Ul .:>LUCK.UUUU, JUU'U· 
duced by Alan McDougall . . . Bob Dylan's greatest 
hits LP likely to be the last Dylan release for at least 
three months .. sales of "Green Green Grass Of 
l-inW'lo" h!:1t10 -::alr,:H:iollu tnnnorl n.u.:1,r h"lllf -:. mi11inn 

JUST IN TIME FOR 
XMAS-DODD& 

DYLAN 
LP'S BY NORMAN JOPLING 

& PETER JONES 
BOB DYLAN "Greatest Hits"- 

Blowin' In The Wind; It Ain't Me 
Babe; The Times They Are A- 
Chang in"; Mr. Tambourine Man; 
She Belongs To Me; It's All Over 
Now Baby Blue; Subterranean 
Homesick Blues; One -Of Us !\,lust 
Know; Like A Rolling Stone; Just 
Like A Woman; Rainy Day Women 
Nos 12 & 35; 1 Want You (CBS 
BPG 62847) ' 

SORT of Bob Dylan without tears. 
He's probably the only artiste 
whose best tracks aren't his 

biggest hits, but nevertheless this 
isn't a bad souvenir for people who 
like Bob, but haven't bothered to 
buy any of his other LP s. Strange 
though, that the million-selling 
single "Posrtivelv Fourth Street" 
and the Top Twenty follow-up "Can 
You Please Crawl Out Of Your 
Window" aren't on here. Really, 
this isn't too good for D y ·1 a n 
devotees, as the essence of previous 
albums has been the moods he 
created. This hotch-potch is confus- 
ing, but probably commercial. 

* * * 
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Dylan Returns 
To Vets in March 

Bob Dylan, whose first 
Co I um bus appearance 
was to an SRO house, 
will return to Veterans 
Memorial at 8:30 p.m. 
Friday, March 17. 

Special Film 
Slated at Exeter 
On Bob Dylan 

F.XF.TF.lt-Rlchard Le.cock, 
indcpcl!dent New York film 
maker, 11ill show !he latest film 
on folkslngcr, Bob D y I a n 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at L!lmonf 
Gallery, lhe l'hilllp~ Exeter 
Ac.idcmy. 

"Don't Look Dack," a one 
and one·!L1lf hour mm dlrectcd 
by Leacock's partner, D.E. 
Pennebaker, represents a new 
concept in f"llm making • 

I) " ,, 

Pcrll\cllaker has attempted '.o 
capture tlte 'real' Dylan by re- 
dudng the actual film malting 
process, 11,ifh Its accompanying 
dislcrtion or c,•enls and emo- 
tions, t.o a mlnlmum. lie feels 
fhe re~uJt ls a breaking down 
of the cusloma.ry barrier b(). 

· tween audience and the subJ@d 
· of the film. 

Leacock, a Conner C,1,mera· 
· man for Robert FJijherty, wiU 
' drscuu this new ap_proaeh to 
· film making in this program, 

the fourth of the gallery's Arb 
· :O.:ow series. Previous rrocra!lls 

have described Cflntemporary 
architecture, painting a o d 
poetry; ,md others schroulcd ror 
this semester will deal \\'ilh to- 
day's mu1ie, drama and damie. 

,) ~ 'II 
In addr.[on lo independ~nlly 

produced films, Leacock renne- 
baker, J11e., has also made a 
Time·LHe seril!S, "Living cam- 
era" and several filmed reports 
bath {or tbc lclcv!sian series 
Omnibus and for CDS Reporfis. 

Tne pragram is open lo the 
public. There Is no admission 
~harge_ . .:..· --------- 

Ian. 1% 
Bob Dylan film by David Pen- 
neybaker. Johnson Theater, 
U.N.H., at 1 and 7:30 p.m. 

Ju. 1C 
E~ Puenla Class, Con· 
cord Hospital Nurses Home at 
7 p.m. 

Jan. lC - %t ud .Jan. ZS • %5 
Exhibit of Leonardo DeVinci 
models, N.H. Technical Institute 

ces. 

Ian.•- n 
Period Te:dlle Exhibition on 
loan from the Scalamandre 
Museum of Textiles. Manches· 
ter Institute of Arts and Sclen- 

People have been saying that the reason Bob 
Dylan is staying out of sight is that he really 
is going to switch record labels and that this 
will build up a greater demand for this fir st 
record on the new label ••• 

HA VE you been wondering about the lack of Bob Dylan news? 
Surprisingly, here, that old polky " out of si1bt, out of mind " 

seems to have applitd i1self directly to bim since la.st July and that 
motor-cycle aack·up. 

For the laat silt moa.thS. still nlll'ting; tb.ree fractured ribs and otber 
80$talned lnJID'les, Dyl&n has been hiding oat ln his Woodstock, New Yorll:0 

l'metlt, refustn~ to IC9 Yislton or talk about his plans. 
HI.I J)tlbllsller, however, feels that 1Q addlUoa t.o uslng tbc p&St fin 

montb.S to NCUJ)&ratb, DYl&n ts also c:om1>leting " Tarantula," hla ftnt 
book, whlc:b. Is dU& for release at some time dorlng this )'e&r. 

ThoUKh Dylan himself remains lnoommuntcn.do, he Is reported as tellin,- 
frlend.a that " Tarantula " should eaase quite a stir when excf!.l'l)t, of It 
a.re run in i. New York mapzlnc, and if it doesn't he'll feel he'• failed. 

A• tor KettlnK · back to work, furthe.r reports Indicate that he'll be 
peddling Ills wares a,iatn In ia.te sprlni:. 

DYLAN HOPES BOOK SHOCKS 

W .,...'IC a;.uu,g...-. l.lO~ J.C\:UJ U'CU UJ.:5 r i1C LcS.:fL 

Suite•• and "Ad Lib on Nippon" for RCA Victor. 
• Belt Dyla.•"• book, "Tarantula," .is due out 

any minute from MacMillan. 
A Utu,i.lU.. ~J ..... ~-.t.• 'hoe ... .turnM t.A 

• BOS DYL\N REPORT: The School or Dylan worriers )3ys 
he's dhligurcd so b•dly n, 11 resuh of his Auau11 motorcycle 
accident he wen't ever be able to perform again. The School 
or Dylan Op1imhts s:iys he h:u wrincn more 1ban SO new 
songs while rccupcroting. and h:is finished his boot "Ta· 
ron1ub." In the meamime, i.-s reported 1ha1 chums who 1ry 
to vni1 him at his coun1ry home arc turned awny at the door 
by hii wire. And his Intimates, who arc allowed into the 
house. arc onl)' able 10 spc:ik to him via an intercom. (The 
times. they arc 11·chansin!) I 

I.le BANDIT.um-Repeat of 
ueoa1e nrlety• 1e11ee. pr•. 
Brlo.n H~reon: B&lld· 
ataod Loolla at Bob I)Jllan. 
~~tur~'\..0~xce~/ro:!: 
Melbourne. Alao llhn cu .. 
or Peter. Paul aod Mary, 
Brr,u, D&Yl .. , Anne and 
Jlmm7 Murpb:, and Kevin 
Todd 

7.lO THI! IIAllOS - Brltlab 
~vv~n~~-r~eeJnh';,ta.i:r.f.t.~ 

GTV-9 
c JANUARY 14, 1967 m 

I 

Dylan - high priest of pop-folk 

GLV-IO (Traralgon) 
1&1!....r .. ~ ~~o·..!! .. !!!!' 

COUNTRY 

11.fl-OTV-t: News, 6porl, 
SO min. 

JI.It - OTV·I: Epllope, 10 
min. 

i: p~Cl~~ w~:.°'~ 
min. 
ATV..Q; Pete a.nd Gla.d7a, 
comedy aerlel, 2.5 min. 

I..U-ATV-0: New,, 6 min. 
1.:SO - OTV-9: 8andst.a.nd, 

•1th Brian Hendenon. tiO 
min, 
HSV·7: New,. SO min. 
A.DV-2: Snort.. RaY~. :JO 

Today and tonight it 
wouldn't make much dif· 
Ierence if you simply spun 
your channel switch and 
let It 11op any..,hrre, IO 
ordinary are lhc proarams. 

For the curious and 
brave viewer, however, we 
ouger,Bo ........ onTCN- 
9 1onisht. The hour will 
contain 20 minutu of Bob 
Dylan. hi1h priest of pop. 
folk. Brian Henderson will 
al&o present Peter, Paul and 
Mari• by way of 1ntido1e. 

Tomorrow niah1, Jesuit 
novices and Malcolm Mua- 
aeridae promi'° some hu- 
man in1tru1 on ABC-TV 
11 9.40. 

An unliktly recipe for 
human intere..<1? Gn1nted, 
but the two previous Mua- 
aerid,e hu,lu in the Ld 
Mt Speak Krics pve mosr 
pleasure 11 a study of 
young people deeply in- 
volved in their eenvictions. 

When debating with 
you1hful CommtmiSls and 
Mor.ii Rearmers, the old 
fox left his adversaries well 
hchind on the field of reas- 
on. No mailer. The srow- 
ing men and "omen 
hrought plenty nl spirit 
with their argumcnl.5 and 
no doubt the apprentice 
Jcsui1, will do the same. 

A,sailinc them, Mugge- 
ridge will pose a knotty 
one on the issue or the 
validity of obedience. 

Obeying printers' rules, 
this column now stops. 

ON TELEVISION 

ti"~ OTV·t: Canoon Cor· 
oe.r, 53 min. 

t.U - 01'V-I: Camna Cor· 
nu, 7 mm. 

11.0 - OTV·9: Turf GuJde, 
11~0 ~ OTV-9: The UtuHl 

Hobo, 30 min. 
11.:SO - OTV-1: Samurai 
.. '! mln~~9!A . .,_1 ... 1_ 

EXCERPTS from Bob Dylan's Melbourne concert can be sun on Band· 
st.and tonl11:ht from OTV·9 at 8.30. Also appearing will be Peter, 

Paul and Mary, Bryan Davies, Kevin Todd, Ann and Jimmy Murphy. 
The lord. the lady and chauffeur I.! a familiar trio ror a romantic 

comedy. The lady (Margaret Leighton), a novelist with a crippled 
husband (Ralph Richardson) writ.ea a novel About her attachment to 
~h~ :;alli"en t~~~"ou[ t~ar~f~~'.:11110'::~ih S~n'i:'e~'! \':':l~'f,;;~ul~ 

OTV-9 at 8 p.m. on Sunday •. 

. Wee~-:ftnd TV 
s:c 

.For Balance of Sobedule 

CALL 564 - 3818 

The Macabre Humor of 
LUIS ERNESTO AROCHA 

including 
"MOTHER LOVE" 

Jan. 8th & 9th (Sun. & Mon.) 

FIRST OPEN HOUSE OF 1967 
Jan. 7th (Saturday) 

EDIE SEDGWICK 
in 

the film comedies of 
BOB NEUWIRTH 

"A LIGHT LOOK" 
with Salvador Dali, Bob Dylan & others 

Jan. 1st - 6th (Sun. thru Fri.) 
IU w ... 41ot1,t, 

,--.~ ~-, 
! :'I' Fil111-~hkcr:;' I 
l w C..'.lilE.'°'AiHE:<{lft I l 125 West 4lst St. I 564·3818 j 
r ........ ,~ ...... ~ I.M I 
j BOB NEUWIRTH j 

I -· . i EDIE SEDGWICK j 

I , ''A LiG~HT"L-"ooK" I 
j with 51lv1dor D1li. lob Dyl1n ! ; ·tt~:~.::: :1: ~:~~ .... I 
1 "UPTIGHT: L.A. IS BURNING"· j 
I · by Ben Van Meter I r ....... ,~ .. , I 
I The Macabre Humor of I 1 LUIS ERNESTO AROCHA j 
i ··r~i~~~~~·~~~~~~~l~~~~;a~. •· 
.i "MARDI GOAS", "SAMPSON ANO OElllAH", I 
I "'LAS VfNT ANAS OE SALCEDO.. • i 
i , ... ,w..._J •. 1,a.u , ... _,._,., ,.,. i 
i · PIERO HELICZU i 
I ~. ~;-_: .. :·: ~~=::::... '::::~ ! ! ,._ .. un • .._ - •- .._, 11o.....i1, c.u.. 11-i ...... '! . • ::~:-:6'- """• u.... c.-.i.... ~- w;,-, MM}' 1 

r "JOtN""o'1t.c• ! ! ,L _ ·~~ • .;...,.. •• ~, ... ; .. xn:--.1 t 
• f•--.J-11 i 
; ' OPEN11le ~OusE i 
i 1' i of 1967•, 

' N.::= :-.:=:~-~~ I 
Ii ,I; COMING: GREGORY MARKOPOUlOS RmOSPECTIVl 

L 
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The East Village Other, January 1 to 15, 1967 

 
The Village Voice, January 5, 1967 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Μοντέρνο Τραγούδι και 

Τηλεόρασις (Greece), 
January 15, 1967 

 
The Concord Daily Monitor, 

January 4, 1967 
 

 
The Portsmouth Herald, 

January 20, 1967 
 

 
The Columbus Dispatch, 

January 28, 1967 

 
The Age (Australia), January 14, 1967 

 

 
The Sydney Morning Herald (Australia), January 14, 1967 

     
The Age (Australia), January 12, 1967 

 

 
The Chicago Daily News, January 12, 1967 

 

 
The Honolulu Advertiser, January 8, 1967 

 

 
New Musical Express (UK), January 14, 1967 

 

 
The Broadside (Mass.), January 8, 1967 
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2000 MORE INSULTS 
b)' Louis A. Safian 192 l);lgc5 April 

BOB DYLAN b)' Daniel Kn.mer 160 pa,;es April do1h 

"'"'' 

CITADEL 
PRESS 

THE 
FOR YOU hy Jcr,ning, Cobb fS pages M1in:h Sf.00 
PSYCHO-YOGA: THE PRACTICE OF MIND CONTROL 

by Dr. H. Edwin llluMr.1cd 1211 p;,f!"''S Miorch $4.?S 
THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN BRIGADE 
b) Arthur H. J_.an<li~ Illw;tnmxl. 70{ page~ March ~10.00 

Bob Dylan, author, singer, composer, 
poet and musician, was rebuffed by the 

cw York S1a1e Supreme Court in an 
allempl to have the court issue a pre· 
liminary injunction against a forth· 
coming biography enlitled "Bob 
Dylan" (Citadel Press). Author Dan 
Kramer was named in the suit as a 
co-defendanl. Mr. Kramer, over a 
long period of time, look many pholo- 
graphs of Mr. Dylan with his co- 
operation. Mr. Kramer then entered 
into an agreement wi1h Ciladel Press 
lo publish a biography of Dylan mak- 
ing use of lhc pholographs. Mr. 
Dylan's suit was brought under lhe 
New York Slale Civil Rights Act. 
section 51, which. in effect, prohibi1s 
the use o( a person's name or picture 
for advertising or for purpose of trade 
of commerce. without his express con- 
senl. 

In a brief decision, Mr. Juslice 
Postel wrote: ''in the circumsl.lnces 
presented herein, plaintiff complelely 
fails lo show a clear right to the ex- 
lraordinary relief of injunction and 
fails 10 show irreparable injury ... 
Moreover. il is nol shown 1ha1 1he 
proposed publication in any way place~ 
plainliff in an unfavorable light or 
conlains any maller detrimental to his 
professional standing. in fact. it would 
appear that plaintiff's professional 
standing and career will be enhanced 
by lhe publication of the photographs 
in this biographical book." The book, 
originally scheduled for fall publica- 
1ion, will be published in March, 1967. 

Mr. Dylan remains in seclusion re- 
covering from a motorcycle accident 
which occurred some months ago in 
which he is believed lo have suslaincd 
serious head injuries. 

DYLAN PLEA FOR INJUNCTION 
AGAINST CITADEL REFUSED 

An .n.mer1can KHearcn ,,..ounc.11 "°"" ----- 

e KING OP 1'IIE DCLTA 
BLUES - a-ert .IUUIM• 
(C.JlJl). s- ., die Ma ,_,._ 
Inn el ~rtn·a ll'ft._ 
,.. ltlitlel _,er, ... 
o,1u .. -* ......_, 
IIIIIINft. uw. 11 uewa 
...... Ille .... a..& 
.,~~ttlletlle .... .. ... ,..... 

1'MN J I traeka MN 
tllet-~ ......... 
la&eulty wlllda -· .... .,..._ • rut ..._.. 
"'-Mac IUllft, c.... la 
My K.ltd10 ud tile e&Mr 
•IICI U'9 IN werk ef • 
llrtlliaat •ualclu. 

e IIOII DYLAN'S GUAT- 
.l!:81' BITS - 11-' ~ 
(C.B.S.). 

After .lohmon, Boo 
Dylan can be w1tery-but 
tJli, hit ,ong1 on hl1 latest 
album are UM top r-,,ta 
whldt gave him the at.nd- 
lnc he dcae""· Mr. 
Tambourine Man\!ust Ulre 
A Woman and I want You 
prove lhe point. 

BOU DYLAX ls available on two 
CBS label LPs. You can have hJs **** 1.iREATEST HITS, a dozen 
of the songs he's written to make 
himself famous . . . 
Titles: Blowln' In The Wind, }t 

Ain't lllo Babe, Times They Are 
A·Changln', )tr. 'fnmbourlno )IM, 
She Beloni;-s To Me, It's All Over 
Now Ba.by Blue, Subterranean 
Homesick Blues, One: Of t:s )lust 
Know, J..ike A RoUing Stone, Just 
Like A Woman, Rainy Da)' 
Women Nos. 12 &: 3G, I W:,nt You. 
And ho's on three tracks of **** '.lODAY'S SOL'XD, on which 

he sings the three last-named titles 
above ; and you also get Simon and 
Garfunkel with Homeward Bound, 
I Am A Rock, and The Dangling 
Conversation; plus three from the 
Byrds. two from the ClTkle, and one 
from the Puzo Seco Singers. 

Bob Dylan. who ha~ no1 been 
seen since his ceedem. has re· 
poncdly kft Columbia Records 
for MGM. 

The MGM dral )upposcdly 
gives Dylan full control of the 
production of his records and 
al.so gives the leader of folk a 
chance 10 enter movies \'ia lhc 
label's Iatber. Mctro-Goldwyn- 
Ma)'cr. 

The new deal c:cnainly pvrs 
an end to tbe recent round of 
"Dylan is really dead" rumors 
which have been floating 
around .since his .. disappear· 
ancc." 

Ian & Sylvia, who claim a strong 
share of the folk audience, were for- 
merly aligned to the Vanguard label, 
where they, like Dylan, were what 
could be termed a "bread-and-butter" 
act. The team will record for MGM's 
subsidiary label, Verve/Folkways. 

The two signings are seen as a fur- 
ther move by the label to swell its 
roster of top name talent in all areas. 
These come shortly after the com- 
pany's announcement of the re-sign- 
ing of jazz favorite Stan Getz, one 
of America's foremost exponents of 
the bossa nova sound. 

THE METROPOLITAN POPS 
ORCHESTRA PLAYS 
INSTRUMENTAL VERSIONS 
OF BOB DYLAN FAVORITES 
M/MS-597 

· A--, lhil IIIODth'e al'11111n1 If 
"llob QrI,it - GJ'ftllft Jilt," 
re .. 4>, • rou11d-up of ~"°''' 
hlla t~ the 111p,rb "Blowinc Jn ,,rlti,4" 1P the ·amp1iftrd. unln- :~u !I• "lu!>firr*"'an Homitstcll 

"'1 Dufnc ?.jldy, a, the ti~ of 
hll new 1'7i Ootd,n Ollir.,. alium. 
IO apt!J put, It. "Do• Bab J>,,lan,• 
alUitiup I ••• Diii aware that Mr. O,.an wat re9p0n,lble far "SwtnJ 
IAw, SwHt Charlot.'' which 11 ont 
of tlie t:a tradt,. 

LP IPOT.,, 
Bab · Dylan - "Greatest 

Hits" (CBS BPG 62847): 
The new album covers thrM 
yean of Dylan's recording 
moods lrom the early poiz- 
nant "Blowin' In The Wind" 
to the later PoP of "I Want 
You." A marvellous lona- 
player, packed with flrst- 
rate songs with stronz 
lyric and a variety ol 
moods. 

BOB u Y L A N ha 
switched labels in 

America from CBS to 
MGM, a spokesman for 
CB Record in London 
told the 1\11\1 on Mon- 
day. 

Thts mrnn thnt Iuture 
Dylan release in Bnt,110 
will bl.' handled ti 1:.1\11 A 
spokesman told lht• IM 
"Future releases b) nob 
Dylan "111 he 011 MGM Gut 
W(' have till de tails or n new 
smi:ll· al r.res('nt.'' 

Mtnnwh1h.', ( RS III I ondun 
ore puttinti out on Lr r,f lh · 
Ian's hus. 1 t 1. "ll11b Dylan'\ 
Greatest H1t\" and ft>alur('. 
songs like "Blowin' In The 
Wind", "I lkl' A Roll1n1t 
Stone" ond "Mr Tnmbourine' 
Man" 

Bob Dylan. st i 11 rccorcring 
lrom his accident. has just 
signed with ~tmt Record;, Un- 
der his new contract he'll also 
mJke lilms for ~lclro-Goldw)·n- 
~la~·cr. Are they going lo make 
a bigger star out or him? 

ACAPULCO-During the MGM dis- 
tributor conclave in Acapulco last 
week, label president Mort, Nasatir 
announced the signing of two major 
folk acts, Bob Dylan and Ian & Syl- 
via, to the MGM talent roster. 

Dylan, whose folk-rock stylings have 
revolutionized a major segment of the 
music and record industry, comes to 
MGM from Columbia, where his sin- 
gles and albums have been consistent 
best-sellers. His first album under the 
new deal is expected to be released 
in March. 

Bob Dylan 
For Films 

Dylan, Ian & Sylvia Sign To MGM Deals 

SEBASTIAN CABOT: ACTOR 
READS BOB DYLAN: POET 
E/SE-4431 

Alter "• ~··ar~ with u,.. Amrri 
nn Columbta label IC'US hrn I 
Holl O~l1n has AWtll'ht'(J lalM!ls 
lk ho slitnffl a ,.,.n,r•ct with 
~11:M rKorl'I• ,,.., will bc,11ln t e 
cnrdln11 immi><1t111!lV ltl~ 1,,1 
11ew albcurn wu "Olonde nn Ulonde" 
H ht~ "C:rulr'1 IUI " I.P had 
nn new lracL~ nn 11 His lasl 
,un11l~ bsul!d her~ wu MX month, 
1010, "I Want v~·· •rwl I• lratur <l 
<1n both 1lbum• n111an ,,. ,~. 
POrttd 10 he at 11n:r.c111 l'\llllru( an 
LI' lrlr MOM whH.•h Wiii be 111-d 
,omrttrnc 1n March or Aortl fl 
t• al•o rcpnrtril lh•I h~ h1J1 nil 
no ~Ide~ for Columb4a a;lnc:c nt~ 
motnr<vrle ac<'klPm fiome flv1• 
month~ •"" In whkh hf' tracturrd 
Ins necll 

t.H:M have •'"" .. ~l>Nl ar>Olh~r 
fnll< •<'I, Ian and Sylvia who 
frlrmnlv r•"""'NI rnr thi, V1n- 
11uard labt>I. 1'lll! lallf'I 1, ruiortrd 
10 b n~111ln11 ltl mnwes lo "l1n 
more top Minn - IJlllt Wttll lh4!Y 
re- IJUMO lauman St•n (;eu:. 

DYLAN LABEL 
CHANGE 

A Al'ULCO, Mexico - Bob 
Dylan will be one of the key 
artists in MG M's plans for the 
coming year. Dylan, who had 
been with Columbia Records 
for the past several years. has 
now linked up with MGM in a 
deal that's reported to give him 
control of the production of his 
disk . as well as a crack at mo- 
tion pictures via the label's pa- 
rent company Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer. 

Also joining the label are folk 
singers Ian and Sylvia. Team 
previously · recorded for Van- 
guard Records. 

DYLAN TO MGM 
-KEY IN PLANS 

MGM Inks Dylan, 
Ian and Sylvia 

ACAPULCO - During 
MG:\i's recent convention 
here, it was announced that 
the label has signed artists 
Bob Dylan and Ian and 
Sylvia. 
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Billboard, January 14, 1967 

 

 
Record Mirror (UK), January 14, 1967 

 

 
 

 

 
Cash Box, January 14, 1967  

KRLA Beat, January 28, 1967 

 
Repository, January 26, 1967 

 

 
Melody Maker (UK), January 14, 1967 

 

 
The Lincolnshire Echo (UK), 

January 16, 1966 
 

 
Torquay Herald Express (UK), 

January 13, 1967 
 

 

 
New Musical Express (UK), 

January 7, 1967¨ 
 

 
CBS SBPG 62847 (UK) 

 

 
Bristol Evening Post (UK), 

January 14, 1967 

 

 
CBS BPG 62861 (UK) 

 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, January 2, 1967 

 

 
Publishers’ Weekly, January 23. 1967 

                                                        Cash Box, January 28, 1967 



_,m,111min11111111111111111n Ralph J. Gleason 
r:t~~i~~!r ~~~~~~o~~l~~hffe."~~ ~~,u~~ 
cancelled his proposed concen. tour which was to 
have brought him here the first week in April. 

After renting the halls and making preliminary 
plans for five concerts here. the Dylan management 
suddenly cancelled the dates this week and will make 
no comment on when he may appear. The doctor has 
refused to okay Dylan's tour. a spokesman says. 

Dylan was seriously injured last i:i.utumn when 
he was thrown from a motorcycle and has not ap· 
peared in public since. 

Also it ls now strongly hinted that his book, 
11T a ran tu I a," which Mac.\iillan was supposed to 
publish this year, will never appear at all. The book 
was set in type and was all ready to appear on the 
stands and then ran into a veto from Dylan and his 
manager, Albert Grossman. 

Meanwhile, rumors persist on the other aspects 
of his career. Although M-G-M announced to !ts staff 
at an Acapulco sales meeting last month that Dylan 
had switched from Columbia lo M·G·M and although 
this was confirmed by numerous people, including 
Columbia executives, he has apparently not recorded 
anything for M-G-1'-·I yet and the plans to have an 
album on the counters in l\·Iarch from M-G-M are not 
likely to come true. In fact. there's even an inside, 
IN SIDE rumor that Dylan is going back on his 
agreement with M·G·M and will wind up on Colum- 
bia again! 

The Bob Dylan 
Mystery Deepens 

la111 In l~1.-nd 
F;, rn so, one wonders if per· 

hap. he does not prl\•ately relish 
all the peculation about his fu- 
ture. He is indeed a jack-of-all· 
art.< and already a legend in hl1 
own time. And, an a TV show 
last "t-ek o, er Channel 13, he 
emeried II somelhin1 ol a "put· 
on·· artist a, leadln& documen· 
tary fllm maker, D. A. Penne· 
bak(.'r. talked about the movie 
he filmed In England in which 
Dylan i. the central figure. 
aided and abetted by poet Allen 
Ginsberg and other,. 

Clips from this film ~howtd 
Dylan pooflng the playback sys· 
tem used when singers mouth 
word. while their record~ spin 
in the backaround. Others 
showed him with a cat-and· 
mou e smile on hia face and the 
suggestion of ton1ue-ln-cheek II 
he took an interviewer o\·er tht! 
coals; aid he was just as good 
a singer II Caruso and "can 
hold by breath three time II 
lon1 Ir l want to." 

But what the ftlms seemed to 
how most of all was an artist 

who has since changed and a 
man who wu &oing around 
some sort of a corner. Perhaps. 
around that corner, he found 
Woodstock permanently. One 
would hope o although, already, 
the recent publicity in the metro- 
politan area on hls retreat here 
has had repercusaiona. Residents 
along Glasco Turnpike are rt· 
porlln1 that, on weekends, cars 
loaded with college kids slop to 
ask directions on how to find 
Bob Dylan'• house. 

the Care l::11pre o \'t'n, on OC· 
ca,ion, angin1 duets with Joan 
Bl' cz. who decided to settle in I 
California in tend or the Call· 
kilts. Wood1tock hu provided a 
happ) haven ror the Dylam1 and 
re" pay much attention to the 
ract that the.> 're around at all. 
People simply leave them alon4!. 
Not so elsrwhere where hr' 
mobbed by ran snd ftnds little, 
if any, prl\ acy. Herc, hOWC\'er, 
hi seclu ion 11 safeguarded and 
he can remain S(.'rcetive. as al· 
\118) • 

t 
801'5 aACK: Q. I *td H>ol lob Dy'- 
-. Yer/ bodl, hurl fo lhal 1Dolo,q,cle ~ 
and will pn,hol,I, nol molce any ...,.., public 
a-ranc..._ ls thal m,ef...: 8.8., ~--- 

A. Nol true. He's completely recovered. 
Recently he switched from Columbia Rec, 
ords to MGM in a deal that reportedly 
will give him prod~ction control over his 
records. Also, wilh MGM he will get o 
chance to make some movies - o long- 
time ambition of his. 

Philadelphia 
Detroit promoter Ed Sarkesian 

bringing in Bob Dylan for his an- 
nual Academy of Music concert 
March 10. Dylan, originally 
skedded for the .>\cademy last fall, 
cancelled out because of a motor- 
bike accident . . . 

I 
II.th n11nn, 11110 hu been out 

e>I ulrculntlon !or ,uoh II long 
lln10 lhnt some h1wc IOl"IIOllM 

, 1111111 h<' look• llko, Is alnglna I !nr tµi·lni: c~nc~·ta .. 

DYLAN IIOlfl 
IS CANCELED 

Scheduled appearance 
by Bob Oybn at Veter· 
ans l\lemori1l Auditori- 
um on March Ji has been 
canceled because of ill· 
ncss. Tickets for tbe 
event may be rcrundcd 
at CentraJ Ticket omcc 
(Rlcilman's), 37 N. )IJgh 
St. 

Bob Dylan will ap- 
pear at Veterans Me· 
moriol auditorium 
March 17. It will be the 
second oppeoronce of 
the lolk·poet in (alum· 
bus. Tidc.ets ore avoil· 
able through Central 
Tiic.kt Office, S e o r s 
Northland and Town 
and Country. and Dis- 
count Records. 

Young America's Answer To 1'he i!~.k r~;:.t':::; • frec- 

W alt Whitman Fm· ds a Haven ~!:r ~n ~~~ :~r d:rhl have wished, ha apparently now O W ds k' B d }if f been talloN'd for print and, 
D 00 tOC S yr C e ~~,~~ :~~~ 1~h~s 

~~~tw~nuJI~ 
Aa t.houpl lon1. Ume Wood- 11nd crvan • qu&rtl'rs on one of comes to talkina about thl' ru- 

11tocll retlcllnt and Ullll'ier County WOO<bl0Ck'1 more unapproach·, mored movie, howe\'er, members 
Wclf&N OommJ .. loncr Joecph able roeds. oC the Dylan entourage arc albo· 
•·eu·•av" Flt••J ... - .. _ '-dn't al· llftldeat•., tlle Maaor lutcly pa.ranoid. Ncverlhclc s, • , - nvn-.., ,,. there are lhose who Clnn.ly main· 
ready done enoulh ln recent haring thJa manor ol 10ru on I tain that an acting coach hu 
montha t.o pinpoint Woodstock mor, than thrft acre in Upper been part or the m naae In re· 
gcographk:ally on the map In the Bynlellffe ~ hit "ire .. Sarah. cent montru.. lhat camera crew 
mind of mlJtlons, the presence of tall. striking, duk and hm and have been much In e,lck'nc ot 

J?l\'en to modlsh I nu uus on OC· late . that more than $30. 
another celebrated home owner cuion, black leotard IIIOCklnp worth or cinematic equrpmcnt ha11 
here continues to llSIIU~ that the and IRJUIY 9P'C11 on ~n. Alao found its way Into the house, and 
town will not be foraotten by r p,oruible for ~ylan ~ "';w that him and mu lcal compost- 
readeni or fan torle every· falher lma&e are arah I fl\e· tions litter every Cloor of Hlloha, 
,, here. ~ ar-old dauchwr, Maria. aome· 1 thl' 8)'Tdcllffe chalet in which 

urnes i,een we~a ~llrl 1ur. Dulan now Live and which dale 
That would be the Crown and the Dsun a ~ beby _,,,,I~ k th I d r he 

Prince of Folk Mu le. who I not Jae -of-all trades come and 10., , c to e ear Y ay O t 
only" ry much allve de plte some the~ Is usually an entourage ot \\ ood Lock art colony. 
rumor» to the contrary. but aome lknd or other preacnt. and Whether thl an all-new 
blo" In' In the wind a never be· I 1wo d<>1 ruembllna srluly movie or whe(her all the actlvlty 
tore. Bob Dylan. he or the hlah ,~l"ll. are' adept at 1win1 the! h simply im·ohtd retakes on a 
blur or blurry hair and t•maclatcd bwn"s rush to 1..p)i-tera and curi· documentary. called Don't Look 
look of II Dicken Ian character. Olilty seekers. Back and filmed in England 
who persuasive po" r with a I fully recc,\'eroed e~ lor OC· earuer, I a "ell guarded secret. 
protr L M>nlt. In praiac of clvU cuaonal neck p&1111, J'ylan hu a.n) more Is the f ct ti-at Dylan 
rlghL~ or LSD l for from 18th ldlllcardcd the N)Ol'fflC)Ua bract he picked Woodstock ror hi, ilent 
century. ICCff?lngly ha!! more wore for •,eelu after his crack· retreat. The New York Post and 
hon· In the fire than ev er be· up la.st summer. n,ese dayi, Ntw week, among others, carried 
fort'. when he'• seen In Woodetock, tori a on hit life herr In recent 

The country' lea.C:lng rolk·pc,et he'a at the wheel of a bl&, bleck weeks. Th(, Village Voice con· 
laureut before ht motorcycle Cadillac Limousine which IOl'M t.lnuca to compare him to Walt 
cr~ckup In Wood.l!tock la,t July. say la equlpped with TV. More Whitman and pral~ him as 
hes branch!~ out Into other often than not, daddy Dylan UMI "Public Writer r,;_, 1" on occa- 
field . jUJt as h1 admirers always his auperear to meet Marla's Ion "h.11(.' point.Ing out that he 
knew he w~ld. While recuperat- school bua at the bottom ol the i the I ader ol the new gcn4!ra· 

ding hert'.lh~ 1 poU. ~~- uplh• ~k. mountain, a fact which causet lion and completely unknown to ue out "' )' Ir unocr e mac- pl t f 't l th l\hlhtn banner and called "Taran· en Yo exci emcn smon1 o Ct' mo,.t people over thirty. The een- 
tuls." apparently hat a movie in pasaengfft of kindergarten •1e terfold of the recent Issue o( 
1h(, works and haa ~tied com- and older. GnUitl Maaulne! !>ho" the 
rortably a~to fatherhood. 'There'• ~ally not as much "Blonde on Blonde" album co,er 

Dylan hu traded 1ln1lng for myltery about hls long absence with President JohMOn's face In 
101hng cot ton pickers and right!! Crom the public llmeUght u ru- pla~ or Dylan's u;gc ted aa a 
worker11 ln M · ippi rrom1 mon would ~ad one to believe. repla~ment or that por·•alt of 
malreshlft ,1 g" atop flatbed B· personal choice he"II probably LBJ that he got ao upset about 
1ruckl-nd ror aociety-1tuddtdlne"cr ride a motorcycle aaaln - and didn't buy the titlt' IA 
11ud1ence at the Nt-wport Folk but there's every indication that chan&'C(I to "Bomb on Bomb" and 
F tl\'al - for domesticity and there'll be more protest aon11 it'll ,tamped "a public aervtee." 
ne" ca rcer horiz.oM. True, hc"a I and records; he'll det> . u a Cull· , 
hr<-n hok'd up for months ince fledged author shortly now that HO"C\cr. p1ckan& \\oodltock 
the accident ~ndmg credence to the fi11ht with hi!! publlshcr over u ht rel real "as not • c e of 
1\JmoMI of ck'ath. blindneu. pa- hi omewh1t too-hot-to-handle lo,t- at first ••&ht. D)lan fre· 
ral) ~11 and deformity. But the book la over; and he'll I)(' teen on qutnttd the town often 1n ) cani 
hole' 1 12-room. $43, moun-,fllm In theatres around the pa t; sometime made late night 
talr_itop abc_K!e wit!' (1\''t' beth~ world. and impromptu appearance at 
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The Kingston Daily Freeman, February 8, 1967 

 

 
The Ohio State Lantern, 

February 8, 1967 

 

 
The Columbus Dispatch, 

February 10, 1967 
 

 
Springfield Union, February 11, 1967 

 

 
Variety, February 1, 1967 

 

 
Boston Herald, February 19, 1967 

 
The San Francisco Chronicle, February 10, 1967 

 



FOIIMUllY OWNED IT unu OlD IIAOtO ITATIO• IN l'ASAO[NA. MINT CDIII· 
omo•·. MADE Of liiRAOE ...... U.S. INUlCTEO SfEll WOOL If YOU AIIE IN 
THE MAlKET FOii A TWO-TN 11111.lO flU5NT 'Ml,, MAI[ OffEII 011 WMAT 
HAVt U·Z TMDE? WIUTE IUllA PASADENA CM.IF. NO CIWIU PlSL _" ..,. "' 

FOR SALE 
4000 LB. 808 DYLAN WIG 

NARAS GRAMMY AWARDS 
FINALISTS FOR 1966 
34. BEST ALBUM COVER-,HOTOGRAPHY 

BLOND ON BLOND -Bob 0) lort -Art 
Oirecto,, Bob Coto & John Be•g Ph:· 
togrophe, Gerold Schau.~rg 

CONFESSIONS OF A BROKEN MAN - 
(Porter Wogoner)-Art 011,cr.:ir Robef1 
JonH Phofogroptwr Les Le .. ,r,11 

GUANT ANAMERA~Scndptpers -Al"f D•· 
r«lor ond Pho109ropher Peter Who•f 

SAMMY DAVIS JR SINGS-LAI..RINOO 
ALMEIDA PLAYS -Ari Oorector Ed 
ThroWr Photographer TCffl Tuell.er 

THE TIME MACHINE---{Gor~ 81,,rton - 
Ar't D,rec:10, Robut Jc,,w1,, Phet:!'Q•o~t,.. 
er: To,n Z·mmermon 

TURN' TURN' TURN'-(TM Byrds"-Art 
dirrctors· Bob Coto & John Bt•O Phc>- 
togropher Guy Wetxter 

WHAT NOW MY LOVE-IHtrb Alpert~ 
Art D,r,ctor Peter Whoff, Phctog•o.:h· 
er George Jerman 

graphs. many of them dou- 
ble - page s p r e a d s, were 
drawn from 3,000 pictures 
made of Dylan over a year 
and a half. Often called "the 
be s t pictures or Dylan 
made," the photographs re- 
veal the folk artist in many 
facets or his life - working. 
playing, resting - and a cer- 
tain number of them includes 
Joan Baez in rare moments 
of the path-crossing of these 
two artists. Singer Judy Col- 
lins, who had an opportunity 
to see a production copy of 
the book, had this to say, 
"Daniel Kramer is a fine art- 
ist and his work is terribly 
important. I am very much 
excited about the Dylan book 
- feel it is altogether a beau- 
tiful and sensitive book." 
Within the text, the author 
states his purpose as "an at- 
tempt lo document Dylan; 
who he was, what he was do- 
ing; and to make this docu- 
mentation available lo the 
public at large." 

The public al large has re- 
sponded enthusiastically to 
news items appearing in New 
York newspapers that the 
book had passed through the 
courts and was about to be 
published. The mail response 
and tremendous interest in 
the book's publication date 
brought about a pre-publica- 
tion availability of advance 
copies through a New York 
post orrtce box number. The 
Jong-awaited-book will soon 
be available from Kramer 
Book, Box 51, Midtown Sta- 
tion, New York, N. Y. 10018 
at $5.95 (hard cover) or $2.95 
(soft cover) - plus 30 cents 
for postage and packing in 
each case. 

Citadel Press advises the 
book will be in the stores in 
early Spring. The book's 8~ 
by 11 inch format contains 
160 pages. 

"Bob Dylan," a large for- 
mal book by photo-journalist 
Daniel Kramer, which has 
been two and a half years in 
preparation and has had to 
battle its way through the 
courts, is now ready for pub- 
lication. The publisher, Cita- 
del Press of New York, an- 
nounced this week that al- 
though the book is just com- 
ing off the presses, the first 
edition is almost sold out. 

Mr. Kramer, who is an in- 
ternationally published free- 
lance photographer, took a 
full year from his profession- 
al life to write and assemble 
this book. During the period 
of preparation. Dylan asked 
the courts to enjoin the book 
and prevent its publication. 
K r a m e r appealed to the 
courts that a true and first- 
hand account of one of Amer- 
ica's most influential and 
gifted artists should exist: 
he contended that the public 
was entitled to know the man 
through an honest portrait 
based on fact. The courts 
agreed and the book will be 
ready the first week in April. 

The volume documents a 
time when the great folksing- 
er-poet rose from near ob- 
scurity to become king of the 
folk world - through the 
time his creation of "folk 
rock" changed the face of 
popular music. Kram er. 
whose studio is at 25 West 
39th Street in New York City, 
first noticed Dylan when he 
saw h i m on a television 
screen in 1963. His search for 
Dylan, a first-hand account 
of the man, how he works 
and a probing analysis into 
the concept of Dylan is the 
subject of the 15,000 word 
text. The nearly 150 photo- 

Dylan book becomes available 

El TROVADOR DE NUESfflO TIEMPO 
~ BOBDYLAN 

POETA O PROFETA? 

The contractual whereabouts of 
Bob Dylan Is proving to be one of 
the most Intriguing whodunits of 
the current pop music scene. He 
was near a deal with MGM Rec- 
ords. but now reportedly is consid- 
erlng an offer from Capitol Rec· 
ords, one of the earliest labels to 
pitch for him. 

H's understood that Dylan Is 
asking $1,500,000 spread over five 
years. 

All the disk companies are 
aware that Columbia Records, for 
which Dylan has been recording 
since he broke through as a major 
pop-folk-rock. influence, has about 
six dozen Dylan sides in the can. 

Dylan has not been recording or 
performing recently. He was hurt 
in an automobile accident several 
months ago and has been resting 
at his home in upstate New York 
ever since. 

Bob Dylan's Pact 
Talks With Labels ! 

Stir Pop 'Mystery' 

CBS news this week, coming from the label's fast working Press Dept., in- 
clude the first album by chanter Bob Dylan in this country. The album fea- 
tures a selection of the artist's biggest hits like "Blowin' In The Wind," 
"Rainy Day Women 12 & 35," "Positively Fourth Street" and "Like A Rolling 
Stone." There are also singles by Dino Alvarado ("Ti Chiedo In Nome 
Dell'Amore") in Spanish, Carmen Rivero ("Guajirita"), Aim ("Last Kiss") 
also in Spanish, and Luisito Rey ("Nada"). The label is also working on the 
recent album by Los Peregrinos, with a selection of recent folk hits. 

As Cash Box already reported, Anagon acquired the publishing rights for 
Holland of the Walt Disney Music Com. and Wonderland Music Company 
catalogs. This acquisition enlarged in an important way Anagon's president 
Jan Yan Schalkwijk's activities in the American field. To give you an impres- 
sion: discussions with Mr. Artie Mogull resulted in the assignment of the 
famous Bob Dylan catalog (Dwarf) to Anazon for the whole of the Benelux. 
Moveover, Mr. Mogull"s own companies, Albet Music and Callee Music, and, 
as from Jan. 1st, also the Milkman's Chivaree, Inc., Timberhead Music. Inc., 
and Pennywhistle Music Corp. found their representative for the Benelux in 
Anagon. Further Anagon is representing the Saturday catalog. Realizing the 
in,nn1•tanro anti O'l'iPAt val111> nf havina an iPYniPt•t w,n·ldna at tho Qn11,-ro A no. 

S.O Caneou• ~ W&U:, Gator, 
RockJ &!,Id. Bullwlnll:tl 

S.3t GQ·I I - lleiboumt-pro- 
·duced ·teenage. aer1ta wl\h 

• JohanJ_ Youag 
1 t · Buutata111l-8id.aet • .leea- 
• ,111· &efln: ~ DJJan'a 
' Ollmpoelt1ons.- ·Pllm o1.· Bob 
• D7lan. Gu.ta; Bryan 
: .Da-.aee; -: Ahne · and Jim 

.•urP..~!i:::Jr."111, -TDcld ·a;u IJ-~ '•eqlu- ·- ·Wltb 
....... •a ... •••'- ..___ . 

SATURDAY L1i1 

l,t DYLAN-PROPHET - Tbe 
Bev. Oouglu Ta»ker U· 
amtuea tbe wrlUags or 
prot.eaHl.nger Bob Dylan 
u a prophet ta our UJDO 
(repeat) 

Z.Jt CHA.NNEL J Tll&\TRE 
MATIHU - Bruit ln tbe 
Olrcle (111157). E:splooage 
adventure ftlmod In Oer- 
m&nW'. 8tarrlnir Forrest 
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The Age (Australia), February 16, 1967  

The Age (Australia), February 28, 
1967 
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Cash Box, February 18, 1967 
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Fr. 21.50 

Fr. 21.50 

Fr. 21.50 

Fr. 13.50 

Fr. 21.50 

485-t 2 

American 
Folk Songs 

~ SchallplaHen 

® POP SPECIAL MERIT 

SEIASTIAN C.AaOT, ACTOR 
IOI DYi.AN, POET 

MGM E «31 (M); SE «31 (S) 
Th, lyrk poetry of Bob Dyl1n 11 often loll 
In pop tru1m1nts of hit songs, but this 
is no longer the cut. lht comm,ndlng 
ind n,urtd voice of Stbuti.n C1bol ta· 

=:!1~hr,:• ,~r.1:c:~f10~1 1:1t!'.1uc%.!~~~ 
trulmtnts of the meloclies underscore lht 
:~''Y.Lf~:ftio1ii~~h ;;~:• t~i~~.!:d~'. 

Uob Oylan, who hasn't 
recorded or been seen in pubUc 
since he was seriously hurt 
in a motorcycle crackup 9 
months ago, is ncgoUatlng a 
dlscontracl with Capital Re· 
cords for $1,500,000 spread 
over 5 years . . . 

Beachten Sie unser 
Neuhelten- 
Schauf enster 

Bob Dylan 
Greatest Hits 2 
Joan Baez 
Farewell Angelina 
Peter, Paul and Mary 
See what Tomorrow Brings 
Pete Seeger 
We Shall Overcome 
The Best of the Kingston Trio 
Volume 2 

Simon And 
Garfunkel 
Fil/in' 
For Dylan 

Bob Dylu will •I appear 
ID Barliqloa ta tile coacert 
series 1pouorecl by tlle Ver, 
moat Taberclllosll dd Beallb 
Auoclalioll. 

lallead, said Joa Tompkhd 
of lbe 11Ndatioll, Simoa ud 
Garfllllkel will appear at I 
p.m. Mardi 1% la Memorial 
Alldltorillm. 

Tompklu said seriet ticket 
wUI be II-red at tlle Simon 
and Garfukel concert. 

Dylan Joins AGAC 
NEW YORK-Bob Dylan has joined 
the American Guild of Authors and 
Composers (AGAC). The twenty six 
year-old writer-performer is creator 
of one of the most impressive and 
important folk catalogs in the U.S. 
His hits include: "Blowin' In The 
\Vind," "A Hard Rain's Gonna Fall," 
"It Ain't )le Babe," "Mr. Tambourine 
Man," "Like A Rolling Stone," 14Mas- 
ters Of \Vars," "Positively Fourth 
Street," "Rainy Day \Vomen," and 
"Boots Of Spanish Leather." Winner 
of numerous "Grammy" awards, Dy- 
lan has had a profound influence on 
the writing of his contemporaries in 
choice of theme and musical ideas. 

Burton Lane, president of AGAC, 
saluted Dylan's joining of the guild. 
AGAC, established in 1931, protects 
writers through improved contracts, 
royalty collection, copyright renewal 
service, and legislative action. 

0\Ve are indeed happy to have Dy- 
lan with us," said Lane. "The guild 
fights for the protection of writers in 
all genres, whether it be 'pop music,' 
show music, jazz or folk music. The 
addition of Dylan greatly strengthens 
AGAC's representation in the folk 
field." 

CBS Records Moves 
Into Musicassette Biz 

Via Philips in Britain I 
London, March 14. I 

CBS Records Is latest dlskery 
here to get into the musicassette 
(reel-to-reel tape) business. From 
early i1ay, label will premiere 20 
productions on cartridge tapes in- 
cluding "My Fair Lady," "West 
Side Story" plus others by artists' 
such as Tony Bennett, Andy Wil· 
Iiams, Julie Andrews, Barbra 
Streisand and Bob Dylan. 

CBS, headed here by Ken I 
Glancy, is making it.s entry into 
cassettes via Philips, company 
which opened the market here., 
With addition of CBS, Philips is I 
now marketing 14 labels on car-1 
tridges. EMI is also in the field. 
Only major operation not involved I 
here thus far Is Decca. 

Col Ups Bob Johnston 
Bob Johnston baa been promot- 

ed to director or country & west· 
ern artists & repertoire for Co- 
lumbia Records. 

Johnston Joined Col two years 
ago and has produced disk.s by a 
variety or artists from Bob Dylan 
to Simon & Garfunkel. Frank 
Jones will continue on Col's a&r 
staff In Nashville, working under 
Johnston. 

Dormant Dylan Stirring 
Bob Dylan, who's been lying low 

for the past several months, has 
begun to stir. First sign out of 
the singer-composer ls his Joining 
of the American Gulld of Authors 
& Composers. 

There's been no Indication, 
however, about Dylan's new re- 
eording deal. Reportedly, he's 
been dickering with MGM and 
Capitol Record, but nothing has 
beea set as yet. 

Dylan and Schmidt 
The story we heard goes some- 

thing like thl : Bob D) Ian, who 
ha temporarily shirted from the 
folk.sing field to producing a 
movie for ABC television, per- 
suadd bearded, long-haired art· 
i. t Clarence Schmidt to do a turn 
Jn tront of the cameras. Clarence 
trekked from his Hou e of Mir- 
ror on Oh&fO Mountain and 
o, r to Dylan . Hiloha manse in 
Upper ByrdelifCe, where filming 
ls laking place, to emote, cause 
photographers to tear their hair 
over his shenanigans. and do 
some trio singing with Dylan and 
another performer we hear ,oes 
by the name of Tiny Tim. 

Meanwhile, another movie - 
w.th Clarence as the one and 
only star-has just been hown 
in New York City and at Bard 
College. Produced by Jud Yal- 
kut, who brought a program ol 
underground films to the WAA 
Gallery here not too many moons 
ago, the new movie-simply en· 
tilled "Cla.rence"-ls said to be 
far superior to the one done ear- 
lier by mm.maker Boris Sck_oloff 
and seen locally on several occa- 
alon1. 

Around the Town 
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Kingston Daily Freeman, March 4, 1967 

    
 

    
Filming in Woodstock, early 1967: Clarence Schmidt, Bob Dylan and Tiny Tim 
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Burlington Free Press, 

March 1, 1967 

 
Der Bund (Switzerland), March 4, 1967 

 
The San Francisco Examiner, 

March 19, 1967 
 

 
Billboard, March 4, 1967 

 
CBS S 62 911 (Germany) 
 

 
CBS S 62911 (The Netherlands) 

 



M. Witmark 
and Sons 

fon:wo,d by Peul WIIU••• 
photoa by a.ny re1n1teln 

eeny Oylon •ono• 
pcovloualy unav•lloblo 
lnclucUnq: 
r•rowell An9ellna 
lAy Down Yo,.,., WNry Tune 
Lot Mo Oto In My rooutep, 
MIIM. You IHn on My Mind 

MUSIC !~~c!~~ r;:~~~sbop!~!"~~~~! 
feature pianist Rudolf Firkusny April 5. 6 
& 7: on April 19, 20 & 21. the orchestra 
presents a Wasner-Bruckner program: 
Rudolf Serkin joins the orchestra for three 
special performances April 26, 28 & 29. 
Bob Oyl1n comes to the Masonic Audi· 
torium April 7 & 8: on April 21 Clancy 

Brothers and Tommy 
Makem perform at the -==--- Masonic. The Beaux 
Arts String Quartet 
gives a concert April 24 
at the Scottish Rite Au· 
dftorium on 19th Ave. 
"Spring Festival of 
Youth and Music" is 
given at the Opera 
HouseApnl30,2:30PM. 

-- Free Band Concerts at 
Golden Gate Park, 2:00. 

s, \,ti, 
SPORTS ;~~a\sb~~~e~~:i:c~}v~at ~ha~!~:~ 
at the Cow Palace this month. S. F. Warriors, 
Western Oiv1sion champions, are strong con· 
tenders for the utte. San Francisco Giants open 
their home season aa:ainst St. Louis April 18, 19 
& 20: Atlanta plays April 21, 22 & 23. and 
Cincinnati comes to Candlestick Park April 25, 
26 & 27. Polo matches held Sundays at Golden 
Gate P.irk Polo Field at 1 PM begin April 16. U. S. 
National Handball Championships are scheduled 
for the Olympic Club April 1·8. Thoroughbred 
horses race daily except Sunday at Golden Gate 
Fields. Albany. Northern California Tennis Cham· 
plonshlps take place April 8·9. 15·16, 22·23 on 
the Golden Gate Park Courts. 

ART l~!r~~gi:r~ 
0~nH~is0:1~! 

e;;;~it~n1~3i~1~t}~h 't:~:u~1 •;~ou~~~~:~ecf~:;:s A°r;n~h:11'\~~ 
DeYouna: Museum is exhibiting Food Molds tor King and Peasant thru the 16th: and 
Palntln&• by Howard Hack thru the 17th: the Ralph Ou Casse pa1,1ting exhibition opens 
April 21. S. F. Museum of Art opens one of its major shows of the year on Aprd J4: Paul 
Klee Retrospective; Photoar1phs by Lewls Hine opens on the 25th: the David Simpson 
Retrospective show ends April 23. 

D. 
Bristol Old Vic 

~ ~:or~coor ;:~ 
Juliet". April 1, 
2:30 & 8:30. 

~ Curran 'rneaue. 
S. F. 8 all et 

THEATRE ;~~.~·;us~~s1~~ 

with the programs at the Opera 
House Aprrl l. 8 & 15 at 8:30 PM 
and April 2, 9 & 16 at 3 PM. The 
American Ballet Theatre comes to 
the Opera House Apnl 22 & 2Jw1th 
performances at 3 & 8:30 each day. 
''WalkingHappy"w1th Norman Wis: 
dom opens the Curran Theatre's 
C1v1c Light Opera Season April 25. 
American Conserv11tory Theatre is 
adding "Charley's Aunt," "Death 
of a Salesman" and "Arsenic and 
Old Lace" to Its repertoire this 
month at the Geary and Mannes' 
theatres. Still en1oymg long runs 
are "The Fantastlcks" at the Gh1r· 
ardelh 'rneeue. The Committee on 
Broadway, 3nd "Once Over Night· 
ly" 31 the On Broadway. 

Four weeks of things to do and sights to see in 
San Francisco, the eventful city. 

·~~ .. '{f~ ~AlPRI(JL lN.t'k- .~;; 
SAN f RI\NCISCD 

A 
new 
collection 
of 
songs 

109 DTLAN - IN.11T ddti In tht c,11, 1100~1• •Ii !Ht 
\lflllt WU lu11,d htrt lall )IIJ\t - "'I Wtt,t T~u". 

I ::~! ~n;·:!~0 .:: :>:-:io':.~ 1~)'~:··(:: ~~i:~~11:~.~: 
k " o•·er .. .,.,n n,onth1 aln«e 9ob'1 1;1111 "" ... ,...1011w In this 
to11ntr1, 1111 nun, r1r111 havo l>N-11 clcpnvf'd tiM", lul Auuut, 
.-v•n 11tou,h lherv ue pk,nty tif tnrk1 .,.h"'h fould have 
IM>•n inu.d. Sun•ly nal tN .... _.. In n11t1in an 11rti,lt'1 p0pu, 
l.ril)• Abolll 70 pnvlou1l~ unN"ltU11'd tratk• stor;'CI ll"""a)·~ 
-that'• f1.rtkal ind 1lmost H man, as he'~ had luued 11nt'f' 
hh fil'II rtt0rd fhf' ynrs aao tb· tbe .,.,ay, "Mi_.ed Up (;on, 
fulion", reltHt!d In lloll.nd bur not het"<', is orw or the bnt 
h~ hu nu madt'. - Roau M. Hay•OCHI. J4J M•or Puk VIiia.!!. 
ffetdln&l11'y, Ltd.t. I. 

Why haven't 
theseDYlAD 
sangs been 
issued vet? 

BOB DYLAN may now be signing !or Capitol, not 
MGM, but his old label sllll has about six dozen 

ides in th can ... 

Mtlot~1_-27 - c-• .. d r • ..i, Kinas Club, Adolphus 

M.,. 19 - Bolt D,-laa, Arena, Memorial Auditorium, 
8:30 p.m. 

M-, 22 - Ors.. Con~ert, Whillle Music Company, 
Theatre, Memorial Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Kramer Book, Box 51, Midtown Sta., New York, N. Y., 10018 

A book as unique JS the man it depicts. 
Photo-journalist Daniel Kramer's ac- 
couot in 140 penetrating pictures and 
15,000 words of his experiences with 
Bob Dylan. Cafled "the best pho10- 
g,aphic account of Oyfan ever pub- 
lished," this kaleidoscopic collection 
includes double and single pag<> 
spre•ds of Dylan in performance, al 
play, wi1h\~acz. in short-0,,1/an being 
Dylan. This large format 81/, x 11" 160 
page book can be obtained for $6.25 
hard cover or SJ.25 soft cover (includes 
post.1ge) payable to: 

THE "BOB DYLAN" Book is Here! 

Bob Dylan: After a finan- 
cial deal that will cement it- 
self in the early part of the 
year, Bob Dylan will start 
staggering, trying to round 
up his experience for greater 
impact among his fans. How- 
ever, he will only achieve a 
mild success in the year to 
come, and will, by the end 
of the year, have almost dis- 
appeared from the scene. 
Beware of a dangerous ill- 
ness that may affect your 
life, Bob. Avoid travelling too 
much! 

HOROSCOPf '61 

BOB DYLAN, a large format 
book by photo-journalist Daniel 
Kramer, which has been two and 
a half years in preparation and 
has had to battle its way through 
the courts, is now ready for pub- 
lication. The publisher, Citadel 
Press of New York, announced 
this week that although the book 
is just coming off the presses, 
the first edition is almost sold 
out. 

Mr. Kramer, who is an in- 
ternationally published free- 
lance photographer, took a full 
year from his professional life 
to write and assemble this book. 
During the period of prepara- 
tion, Dylan asked the courts to 
enjoin the book and prevent its 
publication. Krame appealed to 
the courts that a true and 
first-hand account ·of one of Am- 
erica's most influential and gif- 
ted artists should exist: he con- 
tended that the public was entitled 
to know the man through an hon- 
est portrait based on fact. The 
courts agreed and the book will 
be ready the first week in April. 

The volume documents a time 
when the great folksinger-poet 
rose from near obscurity to be- 
come king of the folk world - 
through the time his creation of 
•folk rock" changed the face of 
popular music. Kramer first 
noticed Dylan when he ~aw him 
on a television screen in 1963. 
His search for Dylan, a first- 
hand account of the man, how 
he works and a probing analysis 
into the concept of Dylan is 
the subject of the 15,000 word 
text. 

Format Book Coming 
About Bob Dylan 
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The mystery '!'lITOtmding llcb Dylan's disap;--,r,Uug 
~cl ;, over He's alhe and we ve just been told he'll 
soon be recording for ~,c~1 records. • -' 

Finally, a college in upstate Xew York was pin· 
pointed as the loidi11g place where Dylan, alive and 
well, was recuperating, relaxing and thinking .clean 
thoughts. The 91tly people he saw during this time 
were hts manager, Al Crossman, and beat poet. Alan 
Cjnzburg. During i1is convalescence, he wrote a play, 

Once that was out of the way, Dylan fans looked 
for something ,dsc lo worry about. They found that 
his contract with Columbia Records had expired and 
Dylan wasn't renewing it. A procession of money- 
filled armored cars formed outside Dylan's door. 

Record industry execurives were reluctant to discuss 
financial matters in public but it's reported that Dylan 
wanted a guarantee of flve million dollars over a tlve- 
year period. He and MCM Hecords finally agreed on 
two million dollars to be paid during the next five 
rears. There were rumors that MC:vt would start a 
new label for Dylan. 

Also, it's still uncertain whether Dylan will be reunited 
with his long lime record producer, Tom Wilson. Dµring 
Dylan's residence at Columbia, \Vilson produced ·some 
of his most successful albums including ''Bringing It 
All Back Home". That album is considered the be- 
giru,ing of folk-rock. Its revolutionary combination of 
folk material with an electric band alienated many 
of Dylan's fans. Wilson left Columbia and joined MCM 
a year ago and it's believed he was instrumental in 
bringing Orlan into the fold. 

Also lo be determined is whether MCM, whi,ch 
has utilized several of their recording stars, like Her- 
man's Hermits in its movie company. got bylan to 
stgn a movie contract. "' 

The next question is what surprises will the 
perpetually unpredictable Dylan pull whe.n he gets 
into the recording studio. 

FLASH!-DYLAN-FLASH! 

A new-look Bob Dylan, 
sun-tanned and short-haired, 
rumoured to have stopped 
over in London recently after 
co~vale~Jng in Spain. 

Cable: Folkthink 

Alber! 0. Grossman/John Court 
75 East 551h Street New York NY 10C22 Plaza 2-8715 

Paul Butterfield l~~l 
Bob Dylan 

Richie Havens 
lan&Sylvia 

Jim Kweskin Jug Band 
Dardon Lightf oat 

Odetta 
Paupers 

in association with Bernie Finkelstein 

Peter, Paul & Mary 
Pozo Saco Singers 

Albert B Grossman Uanagement. Inc represents 

NEW YORK-Columbia Records has 
unveiled new "Greatest Hits" LP's by 
two of the label's best.se11ing artists, 
Bob Dylan and Paul Revere and the 
Raiders. In addition to containing a 
collection of the artist's biggest hit 
tunes, each album offers a bonus. 
These "Greatest Hits" LP's bear a 
KCL prefix and are priced to sell at 
$4.79 mono and $5.79 stereo. 

"Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits" in- 
cludes such selections as ''Rainy Day 
\Vomen #12 & 35," "Blowin' Jn The 
\Vind," "The Times They Are A- 
Changin'," "] \Vant You" and "Posi- 
tively 4th Street." all of which 
achieved excellent sales records as 
singles. The special bonus packaged 
with the Dylan LP is a gigantic post- 
er of Bob Dylan. Designed by famed 
graphic designer Milton Glaser, this 
colorful pop-art poster is suitable for 
framing and figures to become a 
much-sought-after collectors' item. 

Paul Revere and the Raiders are 
currentJy riding on a wave of popu- 
larity. They recently received .. 16" 
magazine's GeeGee Gold Star Award 
as Best American Male Group of the 
Year. "Paul Revere And The Raider's 
Greatest Hits" features some of their 
top Columbia singles. Among them 
are "Steppin' Out," "Just Like l\te," 
"Louie, Louie," "The Great Airplane 
Strike" and "Ups And Downs." 

Packaged with "Paul Revere And 
The Raiders' Greatest Hits" is an 
eight-page, full-color, 12" x 12" sou- 
venir booklet with many photos of 
the group at work and at play. 

Columbia Records is going all-out 
to promote these new "Greatest Hits" 
albums. Jn addition to extensive trade 
advertising, the label has sheduled 
a series of spot radio ads on top sta- 
tions across the country. 

For use in stores, Columbia has de- 
signed a colorful display piece and 
coordinated window streamers. The 
label has also created a handy pre- 
pack display for counter use as an 
aid to dealers in merchandising the 
new Dylan and Paul Revere and the 
Raiders "Greatest Hits" LP's. 

Columbia views the outstanding 
past success of LP's by Dylan and 
Paul Revere and the Raiders as an 
indication that the new .. Greatest 
Hits" albums will become hot sales 
items. 

Columbia Offers Dylan, 
Raiders LP's Plus Extras 

I SES·B !flt. Ga~ 
6.15 p.m. Bandstand-Sydney. 

produced teenRge aeries: 
Bob Dylan Sbow 

7.5 Mack and 111:,er for Ube U: 1:i~:t, w:e~~[ - Review 
with Interviews 

7.35 Patty Duke Show - U.S. 
altuatlon comedy . aerlea: 
"rh- Dafn .... ,n, 

SATURDAY IEm 

MONO: $4. 79 (list) STEREO: $5. 79 (list) 

BIG NEWS FROM COLUMBIA 
two extraordinary albums, 

each containing a tremendous plus! 

NICl O(MElllUS & nu Ant(NIAN ro«UM 
A Tou<II of GrMct; AS( 603 

fUNlll UIN(-1'11 1.~. ,.,. of Your 
(arm AIC 611' 

IOI THIEU £ MIS MAI'" TfMU OICM - 
1-.,9hlt Modrrn: ABC 605 

O COLUMBIA 
MALCOUI IOn-H-1,,-,,..,.. ,- 

CL 2657, CS 9<157 
CIWIUE IYD-Hollrwoo,I lffd, Cl .:.s 19T~'S CfMttlt Nltt; CCL 21161, 

9463 

O ABC 

New Album Releases 

BOB DYLA:.D'S GREATEST HITS-BOB 
DYLA:.D-Columbia KCL 2663/KCS 9463 

A compilation of Bob Dylan's major efforts. 
Three of the tunes have not appeared on previous 
albums: -Blowln' In The \Vind," "It Ain't Me 
Babe." and "Positively -tth Street." The set is 
vintage Dylan, with the singer-composer showing 
to distinctive advantage. The LP is certain to be 
a favorite with the artist's legion of fans. 

BOB DYLAN'S GREATEST HITS 
Columbia KCL 2663; KCS 9463. 

Anyone who wants to add the essen- 
tial Bob Dylan to his library is well 
advised to get this package. Included 
are "Hey, )!r. Tambourine )!an," 
"Blowin' in the Wind," "The Times 
They Are A-Changin'." )1any buyers 
will take the advice. 

,\11 thn 111~·11tMy m·1•1· Just how 
n11cl whrrr Boh Dyhm l~ i:1·ows, 
n IIC'W ulbum t,y thr sln~rr, !en· 
t11rl11~ ulrl 1·1111,. wlll be· rclrn•cd 
nt the end of lhr month. It's 
rulh·d. "The ~111 ol Bob DY· 
)1111." 
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e1n. Er enlibl1: EWI Fou,,rar be· 
Pim mo. Wit habtn on, auf 
tUIC Ari Bd•"'"' eintcrkhk1: 
Teleob,::ktiw-, heiGi!r Kafkc und 
jwc ~kn,e S,aftjjwichc) Ill l"ifi 
IJ(lllcn hpplolfcm. 
In den lkrftn hc:11 imrner nod\ 
hodl S(hnfc. Sdwn.alit, vcrc$ 
Wa1d•-csc. StundttJtl&A&n lkrum· 
iffC'n. Voa cine~ lbu:,, w.ri1 und 
bftil lfinc: $ptw. Wit fahtt.n 1.U• 
rik1 in den On. An dner ptovi· 
'°'~" Tanhlcllc ~rcdlen ••r 
mil cuwm jun,c• Tantr..,,..,.n. Gkn 
W)bec(l9): ,.Oyb•:' WcriMdasr 
o«lukhc lli.ren •ir illn auf. F..r 
eri1tnen.Mdl:.,Ja,kftlenneilut. 
Aber kh habc .tin )ell eintm Jatlr 
~ ,r:,chcn!"' Ercrkb,nlkn Wt&, 
W,r n~n Sdui,ce,d,uhe Ml· 
Ktlnallcn. Nadl tinttnbalb Stu11· 
ilrnlautbtnvorPi'l:fl'l'ivcrfal· 
kne flunrn auf. Wit habc'n l)ylal'll! 
Vcrsted. ,:efuftdta. 8.lumc bthin- 
dcrn dcs.d>c. Ein Sdukl l:oedroht 
un,.; ~l"rivaw, Road- No T~p11• 
wnc"' (.,Pri,1w-,1 - NidM bctrc· 
ltnM) 
"8 Stuaden ,-crbrin,cn wir :liucmd 
vor ._,.hr U. ckr Nllhe ikr Hi~r. 
Am Morgen ~ Jriue11 Tates 
ni,i wch fin Mann Im bclkn 
Wollhemd und '"'"':a\Chcncn JcaD-1 
m *' Tut *' lllictbtJrlit1tnen lluur. 
E, ht O,.la11! Wi, rrlcntWa ihn 
dcutbc.:h Im nlnendtA Soanea· 
hchl, E, bt iuOtrhch unverlelll. 
Wir nd*n un;;rre Te~ttive. 
•uf illo. Im l,leidwa Mom.:n1 er· 
teftflt er um.. Cr vcndlwi..iet Im 
l•nerndull•U!ft. 
Au\! Alln urmonw. 
Au) der HU11e dna,i Hulkitfebcll. 
Ein Unbebnn1er Wlpfl durd'I den 
Sdinec auf wu 1•: .,Gcbf1 a11f 
Juftl('m. ktl l;a»cJie Kdt.erauf ,...,,,..,.. 
Wir ''Cl'llid.tlo ibn hi dn Ge,. 
~: .. Wie,chlnBob'.'"' 
Er "'"'imt ~ ,.Man n1u8 ihn in 
lt1.1helbkn)" 
.bt rr "C1koor 
.. Er ha1 ~ cii:wn Riid.fnwirtxl 
,ebfodlea. Cr ll'a.Ct cioto. Stred.· 
YCfNIIII. Db (Pl::ht ola)'!~ 
,.Arbei1<r1 err 
.Er ,'C'oudll .-, Er i~ au*· 
bnnnt. Er hat hollnchc Anpa vcw 
sid! KIMI. Er bl 11.idu ,o, wie 
~. Ndlb 1.ufl mchr'."' 
F.MW.n Momt111 p:luben 111ir nidlt 
richcit ai horcn. Dann ..-1»1:"n wir, 
dalJ dcr Mann dit WahtMi1 ii.It, 
fa IM er.. ldlrcdlidic w.iimcil: 
Bob D)Wb Fh1cht ,o, dc• F&n11 
bl cine flucha VOt skto ,el~- Ein 
Rit"'Olution•r bt miide ~•orJea. 
Ihm filh llichts lks-wrn tin. ah 
wdt •ie cin Tier tu vrrtriedten. 
~.Bob! • 

S ;'n ':!"S:~:: ;:'n!'!;~: 
h:ah drinico Gcrudtlc vnd Spcll:u- 
b1ioncn an die Offcntlkh'-ttl. l'lk· 
mand hat lho .!J,d1 nc:ua Monak11 
lbthc:n. Am 22. Juli 1966 bau&e 
Sob mit titintm MocOf'Bd (iiOOrr 
Triumph) c:1ntn u,.ra11 tr wunk 
iM. KranU.nb.al.li tm Stu,, ~ 
Vorla,ndlalfl. thnn•,mkuwill 
umiho. 
Am 6 Aua,nc 1966 p,IJ d• Mel· 
dunc durch d;c Wfht1~: .Dylan 
iM iMll'lll:mlmnha1BimNn-·vo,. 
l.er Rtium. Er bt llthwu vuleu.L 
P.r leidet am Vtrfall xinn f"tr· 
\lfM)~tms.· Ocnkhl7 Wahrhti,~ 
F.rrcpe Dylan-Fr.:undic-'hcn OJ,· 
Ian. Sit findtfl 1hn in WOOl.ktoct.. 
Ste ,predkn mot Dylan. - Qbtr 
eiDt:Oea,t~.Allet., 
wa, tr A(1 he .lffi btn olay! Otc- 
llt ,anz,rn Schei&r •-olle• Ruf· 
Mord mil mfr IKiben!" Ahn' Mll'C 
S11m1ne 1.ltn&C ~ Und er 
211:i,i 3kh Ridle. VeDIOfl riumcl'I 
x- Freullldtda!.1:.-IJ. lhr He,. 
IUch Li.Bt in ckn Ganuute,.Trdh 
Nfw Yort.s ii:umu nt\le SJt,rhla· 
tionea bluhcn; .,Dylan, G,c,•1 ht 
durd'I dcn Unfall ti. :r:ur U•ktMI· 
lktllrit vtBt\lovneh.· \IM mun· 
lclt von Ochi111~rtn,tv.QJ!N1. 
Mr. Franl. Cabmi11 4511. Pro,~ 
1iondud:1or dcr amcnl:ui.hdwn 
Schallp\aucnfanna CBS bc::nifl III 
New YMt cili1 cine Pttbttonrc. 
rcnzcin.Emst•kkl'Sl'fkmcr\'Of' 
Uber hunckn Joumal~n dcn Dy· 
lu-Ocriid11c.n. 
Aber w:in Aurmu mad'lt d• Sadlf 
nur DOdl ldllunmcr. Er mu&'lu•· 
ikhca. d.11 aid! er nimb Gtuuu 
UbtrdasSchkt.l.ll l>ylamzv~n 
-is. So;hlimmrr nod!: Ca.b.m111 
erwihtll Sdtwkritkdk11, de i;eill 
Sdluulint be, lkr rrfiillun,: wines 
Oret,.Jahrn-Venra,n ah CBS- 
Slb,l'Cr madlt. D)-bn lut ,chrifllidl 
<kn Wun..chl'C:,rn15ut.auswiau 
Vcrpnidi1u~ncn1l-ni:u•-cr· 
dcn AS1$Cbt9CII will nLUm Kon- 
turnn:,,.l.abcl MGM ~'Cln 
ot btn1Uh1 IQ bci MG \I 1.1m Re. 
51!ictcuna dllHH Hi.A••ckd. Die 
Al'lt'flrOrt: .. Kein Ko,nrnentar!"' 
Damit MM die NadlfondMulc,e• 
ru11,dllhru. Aho betOIUc& Ol: 
BewctabtiBobO)brin! 
0,1:uw Sctilupl•intel liett 28 tm 
ab,eib dcr n..dl:Men Ot1!<Chaft 
W~od.. ia den DOdi unmcr 
¥tndmt11en Waldc:m du Cn4:ill 
Moun~ins. Sat1e t-nu SafWI lebt 
bci ibm. Er •inl durd, drci Uib- 
wkhtcr und :iw-el ldlarfe. Hun& 
bcwadll. 
ol OY.oer1 cs lrot1.dcm. Am 21. 
Min 1riffr ot-Mann Ar1 Kirkr 
mil dcm Auto l.n 0111 Woodslod 

Er verkriecht sich wie ein Tier 

lowed by "Blowin' in the 
Wind"). Among other lhings. 
It ls possible to note the 
transformation from idealist 
to cynic. If it weren't for "I 
Want You" and "Just Like a 
Woman" I might believe he'd 
become an old man in his mid- 
lwenties. 

Described as 'the essential 
Dylan," I might add this ls 
also the lndispenslble Dylan. 
Most of the songs that made 
him so influential today are 
present, but the programming 
- which was obviously dlffi. 
cull - causes some Jolts 
("Rainy Day Women" Is fol- 

Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits (Columbia). 

with many photos of the group. 
The list price on the albums is 
$4.79 for monaural and SS.79 
for stereo. 

•More Belac PIMMd 
A Columbia spokesman said 

that similar "bonus" packaging 
projects were being planned but 
would not reveal which artists 
were under consideration. 

Decca's new "I SOO Deluxe 
Album" series was launched re- 
cently with the soundtracks of 
"Thoroughly Modern Millie" 
and "A Countess From Hong 
Kong." Souvenir booklets are 
included in the albums. The 
suggested list price for the Dec- 
ca de luxer is SS.79 for mon- 
aural and $6.79 for stereo. 

Decca plans lo include in its 
de luxe series albums that fall 
into the soundtrack, original 
Broadway cast, and special proj- 
ect categories. 

Am 22. 7. 1966 verschwand 
Bob Dylan (26). Neun Monate 
lang schockierten wilde Ge- 
riichte iiber sein Schicksal 
drei Millionen Dylan-Fans in 

I der Welt. Jetzt erfuhr ok die 
Wahrheit iiber Bob Dylan 

By MIKE GROS.S 

NEW YORK-De luxe pack- 
aging is raising the price of al- 
bums. Record manufacturers 
are now beginning 10 add 
photographs, paintings, souve- 
nir booklets and brochures 10 
their LP packaging which then 
goes out into the market at a 
suggested list price or a $ I or 
more than the usual list. 

Decca Records bas already 
set up a new series for de luxe 
packages, and now Columbia is 
moving in with what it calls 
"bonus" packaginJ. 

Columbia's "bonus" packag- 
ing is being launched with LP's 
by Bob Dylan and Paul Revere 
and the Raiders. The Dylan 
package includes a poster of the 
singer designed by Milton 
Glazer. The Raiders' package 
includes an eight-page, full- 
color 12 by 12 souvenir booklet 

Deluxe ·;·'Packaging 
Hikes LP Prices 

Er verkriecht 
sichwie 
einTier 

Zumera .. nmal 
verolfentflcht: 

-jjihelmnl1v0He - 
I Zufluddlor1 

JJJlob~Nln 
l c1enw-.ncle 
'II CataldllMoun'-llf - 

GREATEST HITS 
Ralay 111 W1•H, ll1wl1' 11 n, Wi11'9 
It All't lilt laltt, Mr. T1•hul11 Mn, 
llh A l1lli111 St111, I Wut YII, PtUI· 
ij11IJ 4" Stmt All Mm, $333 

0MONO [JSTUIO 

BOB DYLAN'S GREATEST HITS 

I N S T A N T REVIEWS - 
"Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits" 
includes such selections as 
"Rainy Day Women No. 12 
and 35," "Blowing in the 
Wind," "The Times They Are 
A-Changin'," "I Want You" 
and "Positively 4th Street," 
a 11 hits as singles and 
definitely a mo n g Dylan's 
best. The fine collection Is a 
good Introduction to the lam- 
ent and protest o( an artist 
who explains in one LP what 
has taken philosophers, cul- 
tural anthropologists and psy- 
chologists years and many 
books to say. As an added 
bonus, there is a gigantic pop- 
art poster or Bob Dylan 
suitable (or framing and un- 
doubtably a much-sought· 
after collectora' item. 

. . Bob 0, Ian is to appear 
in the Red Cross Gala at Monte 
Carlo on Aug. 25. 

• Bob Dylan haust 
selt seinem 

schweren Motor- 
radunfall Im Jull 
letzten Jahres in 

der Ortschaft Old 
Woodstock, 120km 

niirdlich von 
New York. Er be- 

wohnt das eln- 
same Waldhaus 

seines Managers 
Charlie Green. 

• Dylan erholt sich 
von elner geftihrll- 
chen ROckgratver- 

letzung. In seiner 
Umgebung leben 

seine Frau Sarah, 
drel Lelbwtichter 
und zwel scharfe 

Hunde. 
• ok-Mann Art Kir- 
ley ist der einzige 

Journallst, der Bob 
Dylan seit Monaten 

lebend sah. ok 
brlngt selnen Be- 
richt auf Selle 45 
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What happened 
to Bob Dylsnt 
WHATEVER happened 10 Bob 
Dylan ? It was aMounced io 
January he had siaz,ed with MGM. 
Later came the news that the con: 
tract wu not finaliJcd and Capitol 

:~inf~~c:_;b:,i_:~fam=a °}~~ 
details. Surely hi< management 
could make some announcement to 

~~.,:1,:.ocJi:!._ ~=: 
Lfflls ,. 

• How much we occd Dylan I 
He's in a class of his o:;::i =~ldo:~~- t!::;s bock 
Bobby-I'm starved ol quality.- 
MARIE ICING, 41 ~ 
p,t.e,_ F~, 1,JY~ 11, 

NEW YORK - (UPI) - 
Follt 1!n1cr Bob Dylan and 
the Columbia Record Compo· 
ny have reached an "amlca- 
b!e asrecmcnt" which wlll 
end Dylan's suspension for 
failure lo fulfill his contract, 
the company announced to- 
day. 

Columbia Records suspend· 
ed Dy I an temporarily bc-1 
cause o! his failure lo make 
an addlUonal album under 
his contract. A spokesman 
aid he will begin work In a 
few weeks recording 14 songs 
according lo the new agree· 
menl The album will com- 
plete his Columbia rontracL 

The 26-year,old composer 
and singer has been under 
contract to Columbia for Uva 
years but has been more or 
less Inactive since a motor· 
cycle accident nine months 
ago. 

He !1 reported ready to 
slcn a S1 million-a-year con· 
tract with MGM Records as 
soon as he bas fulfilled his 
contract with Columbia. 

Dylan has been 11 v Ing 
quleUy at Woodstock, N.Y., 
where friends say he has de· 
veloped a new vocal style 
and I new appearance. I 

Dylan 
Settles 

Coiuroc: 

Back in the grcove 

cd a new album oC old rebellious spokesman for a 
Dylan hits and said it would rebellious generation has 

"He has not cut a record continue to re - release traded bis folk-rock beat for 
since before the accident," Dylan's old records. a new sound. 
a company spokesman said Dylan, who has been call- "He has a new sound and 
~his week. ed the Poet Laureate of a new look," said one. "He 

"He has fully recuperated Young America, has not now wears his hair much 
from his injuries. yet he has been seen-except for a few shorter .and dresses like a 
failed to fulfil his contrac- friends - since the acci- young · Englishman with 
lual agreement." dent last July. suits, ties and everything.'' 

Meanwhile, another Coming al the peak of his However, Dylan's fans 
company. M·G-M, is nego- career,. the accident and his are still eagerly awaiting a. 
tialing with the guitar and mysterious non - appearance personal appearance or their 
harmonica playe'r f9r a new gave rise to speculation· idol. So is his publisl)ing 
$USI million a yea/ con- about his health and his company. . . 
tract, . futute career. • . ' MacMillan Company, 

"We don't have a oon- One rumour bad him whioh had planned to re- 
tract yet," said the presi- dying of cancer, another lease Dylan's book "Tarn- 
dent or M-G-M Records, Mr said he was blind and tella" late last. year, is st iii 
Merl Nasitar, "but-J am in another said he · was so waiting for 'Dylan to return 
touch with Mr' Dylan." · badly mutilated lihnt he was his' revised proofs. 
. Nasitar said. Dylan was.. unrecognisable, Stf!I another "The manuscript is slill 
prepared to go to work-with even said the singer was sit1ing in my desk," !<li4 
M-G-M as soon as he dead. Dylan's cd.itJOr . at Mac- 

·"clearcd up the · situation But friends say be has Millan, Robert Mar~n. "I 
with Columbia." . recovered from the accident haven't beard f,:oqJ him in 

Cclumbia recently releas- and according to !!Offle, the lix months.". · '· 

records new 
over 

Ill 
• Bob Dylan 

battle 

BOB DYLAN, the 
angry young man 

of American singing, 
who 'disappeared' nine 
months ago after a 
motor cycle accident, 
has been suspended by 
his record company. 

Although his contract 
expired with Columbia 
Records several months 
ago. the company refuses 
to let him go until he 
completes · his commit- 
ments wirh them. 

• THE ECLECTIC TYPE- 
WRITER. Angry young singer- 
w r i t e r Bob Dylan was sus- 
pended· by Columbia Record 
Co. because he didn't make 
as many LPs as his contract 
stipulated. . • • 

Columbia. Records said yester- 
day that a contract dispute with 
Bob Dylan, the singer, had been 
attled amicably. 

Mr. Dylan, who had been sus- 
pended by the company for fall· 
1ng to make the number of 
recordings stipulated In his con· 
tract, will start recording "In 
the near tuturet a Columbia! 
,spokesman said, e.nd ma.lee at 
least U sides of records. 1 The singer, writer and _poet 
has not made appearances since 
a motorcycle accldent forced · a 
concert cancellaUon last July. 
.Although Mr. Dylan's contract 
ended late last year, the Co- 
lwnbla spokesman said, the 
auspenslon barred him trom 
recording for another company. 

expired late last year. had 
placed D) Ian under suspcnsjcn, 
saying that the terms or that 
contract had not been met, that 
Dylan had not cul the stipulated 
number oC records. On Tuesday 
Columbia announced "those 
dirreren s have been sculcd 
am!oobly. Dylan wHJ record 
new material for Co!umt»a in 
U1e near future." 

MGM Records has oCfercd 
Dylan a contract, rumored to ~ 
for Sl million a year. Company 
prcsldcnt Mort Na ail.Ir said. 
"We have no !gncd contract 
with him. Untll he cleaes obllga- 
tioll'S with Columbia he Is still 
technically urrJer contract to 
them.': 

Columbia Records Wins 
14 Songs From Bob Dylan 

NEW YORK:, April 28 (AP) 
BOB DYLAN, considered the 

leader of the country'• angry 
young song writers and singers, 
ha, been suspended by the Co- 
lumbia Record Co. for "falling 
to fulfill his c o n t r a c t u a 1 
agretmentl ." 

Dylan'• five-year contract 
with Columbia expired late in 
1966, but a source close to the 
company said Dy.lan had failed 
to make as many recordings II 
the contract stipulated. 

He hu made no recordings /Jt 
appearances since a motorcycle 
accident last July. He has been 
1 n seclusica In a farmhouse 
near Woodstock, N.Y. 

Mort N as at I r, president of 
MGM Records, which has of· 
fered Dylan a contract, said, 
"I've seen him He seems fine. 
Until he clears obligations with 
Columbia he Is still technically 
under contract to them. So that 
ls the problem at the moment." 

ABC-TV recently canceled a 
t w o ,4\ o u r special on the 
26-year-old singer. 

Dylan Is called variously a 
poet, public writer No. I and a 
bad l.nfluence, 

Bob Dylan 
Slips Disk 
In Contract 

NEW YORK CAP) - Bob Dy- 
lan or Wood~tock. near K:lng- 
ton, ha unkinked h dl{(icul- 

tles with his recording compa- 
ny, but not with hi television 
network. IL is suing him. 

The 25-y!',rr-0ld smgcr-song- 
wnHcr or "Blowin' in the Wind," 
"The TJmes They Arc A- 
0,angin' " and "Mr, Tambour- 
ine l\18!11" Is being soed by ABC- 
TV tor nondelivery or a ooe- 
hour pccial about himse!C con- 
troctcd for ABC Stage 67. 

'1h·f'8 Wah·crs 
An ABC source said, "The 

network gave him waivers on 
two dcliv<'ry dates an:I he didn't 
mcci either onc." 

Another source sa.d the net- 
work h.ad given Dylan a $100,000 Hull ,ushop 
advance lo produce the special. Dylan had a motorcycle acct- 

Columbia Record . whose dent last July am! incc then 
Iive-year contract with Dylan has made no records or person- 

----------- I al a,ppearances. received Iew 
Haile Leaves Today I visitors a.t his m°'!ntainslde 

tnrmhoose nca<r Woodstock, 
LOS A:S:CELF. (AP) - Em- N.Y .. mid made very nure ncwg 

peror Haile Seta sie or Bthio- umJI his corporate medsa trou- 
p.a. a visitor in Southern Cali- bl became ~11. 
Iornla .nce Sunday, leaves to- He still ts con idcrcd U1e 
da~ for Voocouver, B.C. country's No. 1 songwrdter' ey 

The 75 - y ar - old monarch mo l contemporary music ,>er- 
cruised on a yacht in Lo3 An- rormers. however. A new LP 
geles harbor Tuesday, then record, ~ ues or his hit.,, 
made a quick tr:p 10 Pa-Im Des- jumped Into the bcst-sell!ng 
ert to talk \\1ith former Presa- coons the hr;;,t week after ns 
dent 0,wght D. Eisenhower. release. 

Report Dylan in Woodstock! 
Hideout Has More Problems 
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There art also some early Dylan 
clustcs, such as " Blowln' tn The 
Wind " vid " The Tlmes They J\.tt 
A·Cha.ngtn'. '' 

So. Dy13.D'S Old label. COlumbla... 
i. coming up with the old. This 
wtt.k: they've t~d a. now a.lbum 

EVEN now, a year after his motorcycle crash, Bob Dylan is 
showing no sign of coming out of his self imposed exile. 

He's welled up in his Woodstock, N.Y. house, and, from all 
reports, is still refusing lo see people. 

Also in the balance is the titled •· Bob DyJa.n's Gre.LtcsL Hitt, .. 

?t~:St!:c~fl h~6~~rdJG,~~~G~ !!~~:~.n~v;~e ~~1;8 ~:~bsco~; 
made a bi4 for Dylan-and to all ~O,.int~ud~~: ; ~~~d 0.!YPo~f1~J~ 
intents and purposes &ot him- 4th s,, .. ,_.. 
but there are still no new releases. 

exile • 1n Dylan stays 

e LIOPAJU> SKIN PILL- 
BOX HAt~ DYLAN 
(C.B.S.) 

Dylan's bact on record- 
If not In penon A re-laue 
rrom his Blonde on Blonde 
album Sort of Jimmy Reed 
dum-de-dum slow rocter. 
Nice cult.ar brealu, and 
Dylan's superbly IITOlut. 
casplne voice. 

Been ao lone since be'1 
been around It's hud le 
reckon what's golnc \o 
happen. Just about a hit. 
I'd say. 

At last-a Dylan single 
As there is still no sign of Bob 

Dylan recording again, CBS has 
decided to take two titles from hiis 
" Blonde On Blonde " I.;P for release 
as a single on May 5-" Leopard 
Skin Pillbox Hat," and " Most Likely 
You'll Go Your Way." 

Dylan is still " incommunicado," 
and shows no signs of returning to 
work. It was announced ·in January 
that he was to sign with MGM 
Records, !but the deal has not yet 
been finalised. CBS is unable to con- 
firm that he is still their artist. 

• bob dylan • brian poole • simon & garfunkel 
• the byrds • guy darrell • the magic lanterns 
• garrwalker. ~· seeger. tony jackson 
: :: d':~~8b~~he',:t1:~~~k:,:, 
Thrag,.-,_ ...... 1Tl.f>anbeYoUt$1ortuat12 111 
Thele'11big·11~~~-vbol< °' DENSON 
lffhionshoeslor"*'·VffllOln"°"" 
ONtedelldl.tsNetrfo, DENSONt,vCBS Spoei,I Pf0duell- 
lf'dffllde10 the Nffl8hogh~M~ C8S,.._- 
·..i CROWO"i»dsl2tophiltrol0oneknrlckOUIP91'tVdncl 

APaJt. 21. 1N'7 
GO World's largest tircwlatiH of any pop weekly 

* wmca edition * Truth about the 
Troggs break-up PAGE 3 

Spotlight on 
Andy Williams PAGE 10 
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AOn,r& that w~re in the air around 
him, and he Juot had to write 
them down before somebody t.loo 
did. 

"rm tryin' to be like the mtdi- 
um at. a Ef'an«." he uplaint>d. 
'"There's a mystery, m•,ric truth 
nnd the Rihle in gn:at folk' muflic' 
I can't hope t"' touch that bui 
l"m goin' to tr¥.'' ' 

In Wood,tock. you run Into 
VlllflH! an~•~ers about the wlwre- 
Hbouu of the elusive Bob Dy- 
lan. You spe.nd 48 houn tAlkinK 
to te:e..n-a,rers, loc•l merct,-1.3 
and the ('Op on the ~at. 

'Wood1t.pck is an artiet~ tom- 
munity and the people appreciate 
a man tryins to do a job as best 
he knows how. esprciaJ1y when 
be promises not to ~...-eal the lo- 
cation of Bobby~. bouN. Pina.lly 
someone lets Blip the name of the 
man who sold the houH to Dylan, 
and you hne aomethina to work 
on. 

Alter four hours c,f drivina up 
narrow mountain trail•, runnina 
from •~atchdocs.. sett.ins stuck in 
the mud aDd windinC' up hope- 
I .. al)• lost, rou get a otroight 
anawer and you are there, Jm- 
pre....t by I.he broodinc wtalU. 
or the nuho«any-otained fftate 
you •e.e in front of you. 

Dylan"• blaf'k Cadillac H.mo. 
eine i• in a Pra.«e off the t>n4 
of the dri .. way and Lhere la a 
miniature playrn,und foT Bobby .. 
younr son. Jeue Byron. 
SNOW IN MAY: 
ffEarTHIN6'S ~ss,au 

You identify yourae.11 and aa.11: 
for Dylan. "Ntvtr heard or 
Dylan,'' a ,·oice YJ!, "There', 
nobody here but my wife and 
C'.hira and m.,, says the. gt'nt at ~'t h!C:.:~:. "'~ow will )'OU "et. out 

You Je11ve, but •• you do, 
another c:ar ewinga in and out 
of the drivtway. It turn, out to 
be th., house's previou1 ownt>r 
i.howink the- platt lO friendL .. h 
Lhat Dylan's hcu.se," :,ou aalr: •• 
your car blOC"ks his on the 
narrow road ... Ye!," he ttp1ie& 

1 he next day it ill •nowinl' ia 
May and you belie•e anythln1 
U poaaible, so you go hack to the: 
house and knock on the door 
until a fisrure •tarn out at. you. 
from behind t.bt crating. 

Bobby i, i.Unding in front of 
you and you art 50 genuint.ly gllld 
to ue that l.e is all right that you 
blurt out: "'lt'a g-reat to su you're 
up and around and the rumors 
arTn't true..•• 

He look.a al your fac-.e. C'.urioualy, 
tryin2' lo place it, and then he re- 
members that long-ago intervitw 
in hi, mana,:er's offi~t.. "We 
c:anlt just stand here talkJn,r.'' he 
A»,;_s~dint~i!~"'t.t~.~~ r:bo~~f~fi~ 
aince the uc:iM.nt. 1'hin, •lmo•t 
emaciated. his lips clutched a cig. 
arel. At the end of the IAlk, he 
WIUl •~k•d about a NEWS phOloJC- 
rapher taking his picture. 0J 'd 
rather not."' he uiJ. un•, one 
thin,c faf'inic a v.....-ite.r. but I ha~e 
this h11n,rup about ca.meTu now:• 

Bob DylH i.er ... ~ 
11<arn4 Ilia faN a-4 .. I'"• 

bee NI. 

(SEWS loto by 1-;d <0lartt7) 
Uo.r out~id~ sin.re.., Bob DyJaa's hoawe. h, Wood11tock. S.Y. 

abort, 'but. he doesn "t laugh at 
the cruel rumor,, that have made 
the rounds from hippie haven in 
California to the git.fiddle mec- 
U that is Cerde"s Folk City in 
Gre..nwich Village. 

The rumor mill had it that the 
:::~~\h!:dhe ~n~!h:t ve.:e~~tf~~ 
that he "·ae ao badly scarred he 
refu..se.d to Nnne do~n from the 
top floor of his hideaway - 
speakin11 only to hi• friends and 
then only through an intercom. 

Try to f'httk the rumors in Ne"• 
York and all Bobby's manager. 
AJbert Grossman. will 11ay '• that 
Bobby broke his neck in a motor- 
ryrle arrident. ·'He is reco,·er- 
ing." ~aid Gro!sman, "and he is 
not !eeing anybody."' 

You are left with a di..:.king 
sound and a phone. reeeh·e.r in 
your hand. So you diaJ CoJambia 
Rttonl!!.. ··we don"t know where 

tie. So I.he nut thine you !mow 
you are drivinr Upt!llat.e l.0- 
,,ard a town t.hat. w'ill ~reete a 
f'Onr,.pirat'y of ailfltce a.round I.he 
my1te.riou• llr. D7lan. 

As the JOO milft roll away. 
you find younelf thinkinr about 
a line from a Dylan l!Clnr, "Bal- 
lad of a Thin Jla.n ... The line i• 
·•Somet.hinc ia ha~nin« he.re, 
but you don't. know wha&. il is., 
Jo you llr. JOOH r.. It bothe.n 
you, •s it. ••as inltndtd to, and 
you find your tlf rememberinr 
the fint time you met Dylan. 

E.,en lhe.n, he ahlecl away from 
t.lllking ab o u L h.im.Klf. nrm 
WTit.in,c abc,ut myaelf •nd that"• 
the only way J can do it." he said, 
coniing on like the original wand· 
•• ing troubador. 
MY'STflr, MAGIC, 
,auTH AND THE llllE 

Thitre ••• no mention that he 
had gro..-n up as Bobby Zimmer- 
m•n rn the Jewish society whirl 
around Minneapolis-St. Paul and 
Lh»t he had done t.he three-button 
b,t for &ix months a.s a scholar· 
~hip !!lude.nt at the University of 
M;nnegota. He dropp,NI out and 
began hu!tling a buck in a coffee 
h, use uled the Ten O"Clock 
S•holar in Oinktytown. a ,mall 
business sttlion on t.ht Nlge of 
.:am pus. 

Thett is no es·plaininc Lhe cof. 
ftt houu kick, ju.!!l as t.Mre is 
no cxpJainjng why he bes-an run· 
ning away from home when he 
wr.s I 0. The cops collared him 
000 miltt a":ay. Before he wa.5 19, 
he had lived In Duluth. Minn.: 
.::allup. N.M.: Cheyenne. S.D.; 
PhiJlip&bur,r, Kan., and finally. 
Hibbing, Minn. 

Alon1t the ...-ay, he tau1tht hlm- 
•elf t., play the piano, the har- 
monic.Iii, the autohvp and the 
J.:llit:ar. 

He knew that he likt'd to wri~ 
poems, and the poems bttame. 

Bobby is,'' aaya a 1.pokiesman.. 
"Somewhere in BeanYille. we 
think, but you 'U never find him. 
Why waste your time?" 

Maybe it is bttause of the 
anX'itty In Abe Zimmerman's 
voice when you call him puM>n- 
to-~on in Hibbinr, Minn .. and 
a!k him about his 8-0n, Bobby 
Dylan. 
Ma. JONES DOESN'T 
ICHOW WHATS HAl'l'EHIHG 

''Bobby's fine," uys A be, a 
prosperoWI a pp Ii an c e dealer 
whose oldest son pre.ferreJ ihe 
name of a poet to Lhe name he 
was gh·en at birth in Duluth. 

"Yes, I heard About the arci- 
dent," says Abe, ''but Bobby'• 
been up since then. He went to 
the last Cassius C]ay fight. He 
is fine isn't he! ""hat ~g the 
Xew York office say?'' 

The X ew York oft ice says lit-. 

THEIIE'LL IE HO 1001( 
UNTIL IT'S IIGHT 

He also wanted to make a film 
and write a book and accepted 
advances to do the job, but the 
A BC· TV special he was working 
on hait been canceled. "Tbe film 
lg finished." That's an D)·lan will 
e.ay. "It 's dil!ere.nL" 

As for the book. ··Word got 
around l had one when all I was 
cloin' wa1 writin' some thing~ 
down,"' explAined Bebbv ... Editors 
kepl makin"-what do lhey c111I 
It? - r('villions. and makin' it 
,uong 11.nd it juilt can't be printed 
until it's right.'' 

In Woodstock there is a story 
thnt Bobby'• wife w .. following 
him at the time of the accident 
and rushed him to a doctor. 

'") don't remember that," said 
Bobb,·, All alway!! ttluct.ant to 
talk about his personal lift. 
''Lots of thinirs I don't remem- 
ler about that day."' 

Dylan stared for a long mo. 
mt>nt down at his gral· cowboy 
boou. He was a gypsy-like fig· 
ure in faded dungarees, lavender 
•hirt with collar turned up to 
cover his neck and a purple-and- 
Llue striped blazer. Hi.!11 s.and:r 
hnir ~een•ed longer and wider 
than ever. He laughs at the 
t-turieA that he has gone three- 
Lutton h·y and cut hi.s hair 

mueie." 

a1to. And he has been suspended 
for refu~ing to rut it. "Rut e.v~ry· 
thinl,!' hn~ been settled amkAbly 
end Bobhy wilt be recording for 
us 1ul soon n111 he is nble to," !Bid 
a Columbin spokesman. 

Bohhy cfoesn't eeem to be in 
any hurry- even though l\JGlU 
records hR!' reportedly offered 
him :t <'"Ol millinn 10 jump labels. 

•"What's money?" ~aid Dylan 
with the nonebnlanee o! someone 
who h:-• it. ... A nurn iil a eoeee-e 
jJ he grb up in t.he mornin' and 
gets to bed at night and in be- 
tween he does what he wants to. 
What I want to do is make 

(Contina#!.d from,,. •• 3) 

Scarred Bo/J Dylan Is Comin' Back 
Ry MICHAEL IACHE'M'A r "The hack wheel l«kod, I think," he nid. "I !oat control, awerv- 

tia UMl7 b, .... s,Nl<-9&e eo. i.e.> ing from lelt to right. Next thine I know I waa in 1omeplac.e I never 

WOODSTOCK, N. Y., May 7 (Special)-For the first heard o! - Middletown, I think-with my face cut up ao I atill l'ot 
time since the motorcycle accident that almost cost some acan and my neck busted up pretty sood. ~uat besan movin' it . . . - . - - . , around a month ago, New X·n1• ahou.ld be com.an' throuch any day 

h_1m his hfe more _than nine months ago, folk musics emo- now. I know J won't be able to ride a motorcycle any more. 
tionally and physically scarred Bob Dylan spoke out yes- "But songs are In my head like they always are," uld Dylan. 
terday about life since his crackup. . "And they"re not soin' to set written clown anti! aomo thins• are 

•r\Vhat I've been doin' mostly is aeein' only a few dose friends, evened up. Not until aome people0come forth and make up for aome 
readin' little 'bout the ouuide world, porin' oYer· book.a by people you of the th1n.gs t~at h~•• happened. 
never heard of, thinkin' about where I'm goin', and why am l runnin', As he talked. ~1• •lender tncen rubbed t~~ new beard and mus- 
and am J mixed up too much, and what am I knowin'. and what am J tache that make h11 face look .trancely aens1t1•e. A blue bandanna 
ci•in', and what am J takin'. And mainly what l'•e been doin' t, rove~~d the top.of hi• head- .. Some acara on m1 face from the seet- 
work..i.n' on gettin' better and makin' belt.er mu.sic which is what my dent, he explained ofl'hanclecll,.. life i, all about." ' Hi1 words inclicated that the record world has Jett him with a 

ln an exclusive inter•iew-the first be haa cran'ted aince hi, few ,cars too. 
accident-Dylan f!a¥ored his words with bittenweet poetry about He Hes te Get leffer Were He Slet• At•I• 
hia. record contrad, ~is TV 1pec.ial, his book~nd. rum~n ~hat the "Some.thin' ha1 rot to be e•e.ned up ii all I'm colnc to uy," DJ· 
::·~:~~a~::.~:~ ::=,::~r~~=• •;:';: :;;•y0ir;:_unt.a1n Judeawa7 Ian .d~a.wled. uMe~nwhile, whate•~r la ~ppenln' in the world la hap· 

He will be 2ti on )tay 24, Hi• occupation 11 aonc·wrlter, poet, perun Just tine without me, and I m iroanc to Juat haYe to cet better 
ainrer and electric-ruitar player. He ia a huoc-up 111iddle.-cla11 kid before I do any 1incin' oe ncord1, but the time ta rirht for a new 
who ba.l put J)fftry on juke boJtU with aucb aonc• aa .. Blowinc in record." 
the W!nd" and .. Like a Rolling St.one." . • He aays he has been workin« on two mu1fcal aouncb de.ac.ribed 

Hu wor.k1 have been ttc~rded b;, arti1.Lt raDCl'!C' from Lawrence. a_s "staccato" and "'resoundin'." uoi'he de.acription belonr1 to my lead 
Welk to. the Byr_ds, and he 1.s cr:e<11t.ed .•!t.h ~t.arttnc the. folk. rock guitarist and one of my old drummen," aaya Dylan. "I don't uae 
cra.ze: His royal~1e.1 have made ~1m a .m1U1<!"a1re, 7e.t he hvea hk.e a wcrds like that, but they do the job ." 
hermit and h.a~m t cut a ~ecord a1nce h11 accident., . . He owe.s Colun1bia a record on a contract th.at expired not lone 

Bobby coes almo!t into a trance u be de1c.nbed beinc thrown -- 
from the motorrycle. (C•1t1i....J ... ~· i,, c,el. I) 
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BOB DYLAN is this month expected to undertake his first 
recording session.since he broke his neck in a motor-cycle 

accident last July. He has announced he will cut 14 tracks at 
the CBS studios in Nashville, to complete his existing contract 
with the company. Until the strength of his new material is 
assessed, CBS is unable to say whether it will issue the tracks 
as an LP or separately as singles. 

Dylan, who has been living as a recluse while convalescing from his 
accident, has for some months been expected to sign a long-term deal 
with MGM Records. But he is unable to do so until be fulfils his 
obligations to CBS. 

Our New York reporter cables that Dylan has now fully recovered and 
is anxious (o resume work with the minimum of delay. Negotiations are 
in progress for him to appear in a two-hour U.S. TV spectacular, dropped 
earlier this year when he was out of action. 

Out of hiding, Dylan 
sets recording plans. 

Bob Johnston, a&r head of Co- 
lumbia's Nashville office is 
slated to supervise the Dylan's 
sessions. 

Meantime, Columbia has is- 
sued a previously unreleased 
leased Dylan single, "Leopard 
Skin Pill Box," and has 
launched a campaign on a new 
album, "Bob Dylan's Greatest 
Hits." Both the single and the 
LP have been getting top radio 
play around the country. 

It's understood that Columbia 
still has more than 80 sides of 
unreleased Dylan national. It's 
also undentood that Dylan has 
been workinj on a new image 
since he went into seclusion at 
his home in Woodstock. N. Y., 
after a motorcycle accident nine 
months ago. 

NEW YORK - Now that 
Bob Dylan is virtually set to 
fulf'tll his recording commit- 
ment to Columbia Records, he 
may yet wind up on the MGM 
label. Mort Nasatir, MGM Rec- 
ords president, had announced 
the acquisition of Dylan at the 
label's sales meeting in Aca- 
pulco, Mexico, early th.is year 
but he has yet to record for 
MGM. 

According to a Columbia 
spokesman, Dylan would not re- 
cord for another label until he 
recorded the 14 sides due Col- 
umbia under the contract which 
expired several months ago. Dyl· 
an is now expected to be in 
Nashville sometime later this 
month to wind up his record- 
ing obli,ations to Columbia. 

Dylan Faces Turn With 
Col.; MGM Waits Turn 

NEW YORK-Bob Dylan, in- 
disposed since a motorcycle 
accident last .July, and Colum- 
bia and MGM straightened out 
contractual confusion last 
week. Col, Dylan's old label 
(his contract ran out recently), 
announced that Dylan, who had 
been on suspension, has agreed 
to complete 14 sides to fulfill 
commitments under his expired 
contract. 

Mort Nasatir of MGM, who 
announced signing of the folk· 
singer to his label in January. 
stated that Dylan is ready to go 
to work for MGM when his 
Columbia chores are done. 

In the meantime, Dylan, who 
has been seen only by intimate 
friends over the past months, 
is rumored to have changed his 
musica I style and fashions, and 
even to have shorn his long 
locks. 

Last week Columbia released 
a Dylan single, "Leopard-Skin 
Pill-Box Hat" b w "Most Like· 
ly You Go Your Way And I'll 
Go Mine," from the "Blonde 
on Blonde" album. Waxery al- 
so released an album, "Bob 
Dylan's Greatest Hits," re· 
cently. 

Dylan to Do 
14 Col Sides 

Bob Dylan, the long absent poet 
laureate of the younger genera- 
tion, is returning to the disk scene 
under a compromise arrangement 
set with Columbia Records. Dy- 
lan'.s pact with Columbia ran out 
last summer, but he was barred 
from cutting disks for any other 
company until he fuliilled his re- 
cording commitments to Columbia. 
Now, he ·has agreed to make 14 
additional tides for Columbia to 
discharge hi1 obligations. 

Dylan'a next dlskery tie Is ex- 
•pected to be with MGM Records. 
It's understood that Dylan asked 
a guarantee of $1,500,000 over a 

'I five-year term." Dylan has not re- 
corded or worked since being in· 
volved In an auto accident last 
summer .. 

Reports have been stirring that 

I 
he will make his reappearance In 
a new guise, closer to the sharply 
tailored look of Madison Ave. than 
his shaggy get-up of yore. If so, 

l
',lt remains to be seen whether he 
can lead the rest of the younger 
generation back to a crew-cut 
groove. , 

Col Compromise 
Returns Dylan To 
Disks; And MGM? 

NEW YORK-Bob Dylan has agreed 
to complete his contractual agree- 
ment with Columbia Records. Reports 
early last week noted that Columbia 
had "dismissed" the folk star, even 
though his contract with the label 
was no longer in effect. However, 
the label claimed that the artist 
owed it 14 sides. According to a Co- 
lumbia spokesman, Dylan will cut 
sides in Nashville within two weeks, 
under the direction of Columbia pro- 
ducer Bob Johnston. The performer 
has been out of public view since his 
motorcycle accident last winter. It is 
believed that he is now fully re- 
covered. 

Columbia recently released "Bob 
Dylan's Greatest Hits." His new 
single is "Leopard Skin Pillbox Hat." 
Th performer emerged as a leading 
exponent of the folk-rock idiom un- 
der the Columbia tag. 

Dylan Agrees To Cut 
Sides For Columbia 

THE RUMORS continue to fly concerning Bob Dy- 
lan. Latest stems from an interview in the New 

York Daily News which says the poet- 
singer-composer was "scarred" by his motorcycle ac- 
cident last summer. 

In San Frallcisco this week, Albert Grossman, 
Dylan's manager, friend 8&ld neighbor, said that Dy- 
lan was putfiug on the Dally News Nporter and that 
Dylan is lfell. s.bsolately 11DSC3rred and is planning 
possible coneerts this fall. 

In addition, Grossman says, the 90-minute TV 
special for ABC-TV on which Dylan has been work· 
ing for months (editing the film himself) has now 
been completed. 

Whether or not the film will be accepted by the 
sponsor and the network remains to be seen. It is 
reported to be quite unusual However, Dylan has 
finished it. 

* * * TN ADDmON, Dylan is in the process of finishing 
.l a new LP for Columbia to settle bis contractual 
dispute with them and this should be completed this 
weekend, and there is no lndication whatsoever that 
Dylan will withdraw trom music or cease to per- 
form. His band is still with him. All the rumors of 
his being totally incapacitated by bis accident are 
untrue. Like novelist J. D. Salinger, he does not seek 
the public eye (except when performing) and keeps 
his private life to himself. There is no indication 
when, or even if, his book "ill be published by 
Macmillan, however, 

l\Ieanwhile, a film about Dylan shot while the 
singer-poet-composer was appear'..og in England 
and other European countries almost two years ago, 
ls being previewed t-Oday and will open for two weeks 
l\lay 17 at the Presiwo '.!beater, its initial showing in 
this country. 

111m,m111111111111!1fflllll!IIIIU111111m Ralph J. Gleason 

Dylan Is Well 
And Unscarred 

.... 

• BIG BREAKTHROUGH NEWS: Bob D)'llln hu given an 
interviewl Tracked down in bis upstate New York hidca,-ay, 
Dylan is now spoMina a beard. mustache, and 
bandana atop his head to hide the scars from 
1hc motorcycle accident in which he broke 
hi. neck. He says he's "going to have to get 
beuer" before he does any singing, but, "Sonas 
urc in my head like they always arc." Stand· 
ing near his black Cadillac limousine on the 
,m,11n,l< or hi• lavish estate. Dylan soid he 
had turned down new record offers. "What's 
money?" asked the poet of the guitar. His 
pl.inned film and book were canceled by the 
uccidem, nine months ago, and he still won't Oyl8• 
allow anyone 10 tnkc his picture, but he says he's OK, ''I've' 
been ... thinkin' about where I'm goin', and why am J numlo', 
and am I mixed up too much .... " · ' 
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Where the Stars stand out...and move up. On COLUMBIA RECORDS!!] 

Dan~ K,.,..,., ...._Yd cto.fy '*'"" 
Bot> Dyl., ''°'" AUC\,fd, 196<1, to 
t1- end of 1965'. photOCJ'~,,. tt.e •r••t lol'- ~ .n, ... ..t wort,, 8"d 
rm. This boolr a tt.. pn,O.,c.t ol 
that a-.oc.~1~. llr.t It ._,ch IIOQ 
DylM'I tf'Qm • potn4 ...... .,.._. to .,.. 
bocClfflW\I. Kins of tt,,. FoA. Wond 
throu,h th9 time ,.... tws C'I' .. ,..,., 

ot Folk ,-o,:1r1; chaneed m. ,.,_ "'4 
p,opufa,m4A1,c 

bob dybn '". .. .. '"I 
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QUALITY PAPERBACKS 

Citadel 

ON MUSIC 

M.y 13 -. ChappMiua Chamller 
Orchestra, Horace Greeley High 
School. 70 Roarilllt Brook .Road, 
Chappaqua. CE 8-3180. 8:30 p.m. 
Gilbert & Sulllv• Society' of 
the. Mld-Westchestw YW,YMHA 

.. ' Pirates of· Penzance, Heathcote 
School, Scarsdale. R::10 p.m .. 
Westc:hes!er County Center. Bob 
Dylan WH 9-8900. 8:30 p.m. 

FOCUSi 

6.15 p.m. Band.tand-Sydney- 
produced teenage series: 
Bob Dylan Show 

7.5 Cartoon 
7.U NeWI Weather 
7.25 Sporli. Report - Review 

wltb Interviews 
7.35 PaUy Duke Show - U.S. 

I situation comedy series: 
Tu\ntt Unnlr•v wlt.h M•nthtl 

I SES·8 !\It. Gambier I 
SATURDAY ta 

Two cartridges in the June 
release, "Paul Revere and the 
Raiders' Gn·atest Hits" and 
"Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits," 
will also be priced at $6.95. 
All other Columbia TC4 car- 
fridges will carry a suggested 
retail list price of $5.95. All 
TC4 cartridges priced at $6.95 
will carry a prefix of 1114 KO," 
while those selling for $5.95 
will bear a "14 IO" prefix. 

Columbia's initial release of 
TC4 stereo tape cartridges in- 
eludes recordings by many of 
the label's top artists, 

Col's Isl 4 - Truck Stereo Tope 
Columbia Records is launch- 

ing its new 4-track atereo tape 
cartridge, TC4, during the first 
week in June. 

When Col. recently an- 
nounced its planned entry into 
the 4-track field, Bill Farr, VP, 
Marketing, commented: "By 
entering the 4-track market, 
Columbia is giving the con- 
sumer the opportunity to choose 
the system he prefers and is 
providing a broader range of 
product to enable the distribu- 
tor and subdistributor to serve 
their accounts better. 

Good news for Bob Dylan fans: he will soon be 
back making records. 

Bob and Columbia Records reportedly reached an 
"arrucable agreement" last week which will end the 
26-yeur-old composer-singer's long suspension. 

Bob has been more or less mactlvc since a serious 
motorcycle accident last fall and has been llvlng in 
near ~eclu1,1011 in New York. Dunng this time he was 
tcmponmly su-pended by Columbia for failure to 
make an additional album under his exisung contract. 

Undc.-t he OM\ a. reernent he will record 14 songs 
for an LP that will apparently end his association 
wuh Culumbla. Tru word 1s that he will then sign 
a $1 milhon-per-year contract with !\!GM. 

One in1ere1>llng thing Friends soy Bob has devel- 
oped "a new vocal s~yl and a new appearance." 

The world will be waiting lO see ... 

Dylan Dropped, Then 
Re-hired Same Day! 

Bob Dylan. whose personal life is alway hrouded in mystery, is 
now playing a guessing game with two major record companies-Colum- 
bia, which has him. and MGM. which wants him. 

After dropping out of sight nine months ago. the poet-singer- 
composer remained secluded in a rural farmhouse last week while: 

I. Columbia officially su pended him for "failure 10 fulfill his con· 
trnctural agreements." 

2. Re-instated him a few hours later announcing he had agreed 10 a 
specific recording schedule 10 satisfy terms of his live-year contract with• 
Columbia. which expired in late 1966. but called for a specific number 
ofrecordings. 

3. Per onal acquaintances. industry sources and Dylan devotees 
swapped rumors and speculated on the reason for his inactivity. and 
whether he till plan 10 sign with MGM. 

In July. 1966 Dylan was injured in a motorcycle accident and has 
made no records or personal appearances since 1ha1 time. He' been in 
seclusion in a farm house near Woodstock. New York. This has given 
rise to the rumors th;1t Dylan has never recovered from the accident. 

Mon asarir. president of MGM Records. ays th:ll he has seen 
Dylan and that the entertainer appears to be line. He also announced 
that MGM has offered Dylan a contract but: "Until he clears obligation 
with Columbia, he is still technically under contract 10 them. So th:11 is 
the problem at the moment." 

Dylan muy be fine but he cenainly isn't working. A pecial planned 
by ABC-T on Dylan which would have: run two hours had 10 be can· 
celled and Dylan's first book. "Tarantula." scheduled for publication 
last full has yet to be seen. 

Mus. Of Modern Art 
Selects Dylan Poster 
NEW YORK-Columbia Records' full- 
color poster of Bob Dylan has been 
selected by the Museum of Modern 
Art to become part of its permanent 
collection. 

Noted graphic artist Milton Glaser 
was commissioned by Columbia to de- 
sign the poster, which is packaged as 
a bonus with the label's big-selling 
LP "Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits." A 
number of Glaser's other posters are 
already represented in the Museum's 
permanent collection. 

"Horizon" magazine reportedly 
plans to feature Glaser's Dylan poster 
in a forthcoming issue. The poster is 
available only with the purchase of 
"Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits," and Co- 
lumbia reports that the LP's sales 
have been great ever since its recent 
release. 

To promote "Bob Dylan's Greatest 
Hits," Columbia has embarked on a 
national advertising campaign which 
includes a series of spot radio an- 
nouncements on top outlets across the 
country and ads in trade and con- 
sumer publications. In addition, both 
the poster and a motion display fea- 
turing the LP are available for in- 
store use. 

Bob Dylan is slated to return to the 
Columbia microphones in the near 
future, after nine months of seclusion 
from the public, following his motor- 
cycle accident. 

Nashville, May 9. 
Columbia local a&r chief Bob 

Johnston will direct Bob Dylan's 
next sesh, the writer-folksinger's 
first studio work in nine months, 
or since his motorcycle accident 
last summer. 

"I expect the session will be the 
later part of this .month or early 
June," Johnston said, "but I don't 
know if it will be in Nashville or 
New York. I hope to bring him 
here." 

Johnston recently completed 
seshes for country music singers 
Marty Robbins ("TQnight, Gar- 
men,") and The Statler Bros. 
C'Ruthless"), which many trades- 
ters consider pop-orientated, and 
BO designed and arranged. 

"Not so," scoffs Johnsbon. "I 
let the song come out as I,t may. 
I am not trying to convert any 
country music singers to pop. You 
don't have to. The pubhe these 
days buys the record it likes and 
doesn't ask il it is country or 
PO!:'," 
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Bob Dylan's greetest hits: Auf die- 
ser LP sind die bedeutendsten Folk- 
und Protestsongs des 25jiihrigen 
Amerikaners zusammengestellt, dar- 
unter .Blowing in the wind". (CBS/ 
stern-Musik, unverb. Richtp.18 DMJ 

stern,nusik 

J e <! «e gre:J· o,ro"' cc- O'I s On COLU~31A PECO~DS"' 

Complere your ensemble with 
th s greo1 new olbvm by Oyton ... 

BOb Dylan - "Leopard 
Skin, Pillbox Hnt" (CBS 
2700): A stormer, one ot 
Dylan's best ever, tror:i his 
"Blonde On Blonde" LP. 
Burbles the dis-: publicist. 
"Dylan snipes at soclety" 
(sample from the hat song: 
"You look so pretty In it. 
hooey. can I jump on it 
sometime?"). 

-~ - 
t Bob Dylan 

U!OIWID-Sl(IN 
/1111..L BOX HAT __ ,.. .. -- ... n .. - 

BOB DYLANs "Most likely 
you go your Way and Ill go 
mine" fascinerer fra f"rste 
takt. En vlrkellg god plate. 
(CBS) 

NYE - plater 

LEOPARD SKIN PILL·BOX HAT 
(Dwarf, ASCAP) 

MOST LIKELY YOU GO YOUR WAY AND 
I'll GO MINE (Dwarf, ASCAP) 

BOB l)Yl, ir,-.<olumbia ,144069. 
There hasn't been a single from Dy- 

lan for a while: so teens should grab 
the put-down ditty. 

**** 

10B DYIAN-MOST UULY YOU GO YOUR 
WAY AND I'LL GO MINE (Prod. Bob Johnston) 
(Writer: Dylan) (l)wl,f, ASCAP)-UOP ARD- 
S&IN PIU,IOX HAT (Prod. Bob JobnSIOO) 
(Writer: Dylan) (l)wl,f, ASCAP)-Two powerful 
off-beat Dylan entries culled from his "Bloode on 
Blonde" album. Both rh~ sides offer strong 
dance beau and comr.llin1 Dylan lyrics loaded 
with teen sales appea . c.i-Ma .._, 

1,EOPARD· Kl~ PILL-BOX HAT (2:20) [Dwarf, A CAP-Dylan) 
MOST LIKELY YOU"LL GO YOUR WAY ANO I'Li, GO MINE (3:26) 

[Dwarf, ASCAP-Dylan] 

808 DYLAN (Columbia 44069) 
After a hiatus from the singles scene, Bob Dylan comes across with 

this deck yanked from his highly successful "Blonde On Blonde" LP. 
Top side, "Leopard-Skin Pill-Box Hat," is a raunchy blues-type item 
that should appeal to the hordes of Dylan fans. Flip is called "Most 
Likely You'll Go Your Way And I'll Go Mine." 

C8SA.con:1,i,,.1,0fflele.~)Ol~k1·1Ro.cl,LondonWCI Tekphone Ch,,.,c.r,9000 

FOR CBS: Rodney Burbeck, Irene Flitton ( Presa Office) 
Ian Hockridge, Fenella Ronald (Exploitation) 
O. Derek Witt (Artiste Relation Manager) 

PUBLISHER: Feldman GER 9336 

MOST LIKELY YOU 00 YOUR WAY AND 
l'LL GO MINE 

LEOPARD SKIN PILLBOX HAT c/w 

No: 2700 BOB DYLAN 

lt1e the aort of record which makee Journalieta write headline• like thie: 
"Bob Dylan -- Brecht of the Juke Box," Poet of the Electric Guitar (from the Village 
Voice, New York). 

It ta Dylan at hla beet; pol,na.nt lyrica, eniptnc at Society, could be the allJl&ture 
tune of the ConaervaUve Women'• Conference: a melody line and beat which 
tnatnuate, ttlelf tnto your mind and involuntarily trtgaera ott toot-lapping. 

More than 'H per cent of fan mail arrivin& at CBS Record11 London office demand• 
lnformaUon about Bob Dylan, of whom lttUe hu been heard alnce he 11Uala.1ned 
back tlljurie1 tn a motor cycle accident la.t 1ummer, And recenUy the letter a have 
been menUoninll a particular track on the recent Dylan LP: BLONDE ON BLONDE. 

That track wu LEOPARD SKIN PILLBOX HAT • • and for all thoH lane who wrote aa,ylnc 
that tbl• would make a ,reat etncie, here it le. Releaeed on Ma.y 5, the ttrat Bob 
0)-lan atncla for nearl,y a year, LEOPARD SKIN PILLBOX KAT. 

BOB DYLAN 
A NEW SINOLE 

IUCLIICABI: DA TB: MAY I 

l!] 
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Ciao Amici (Italy), May 31, 1967 
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808 DYLAN-tbc: nl8n and hl!i mlblc--ha§ atw•y.,, bttn •n 
<-ni1ma. But Ior 11ln~I a yHr tbc:rr h~ been ('Owplctr silentt 
about bis plan!i, bl.'i mo,<"ntenb and hi111 ttrordlna Ml'l'n&rmtnts. 
Tbe cni,.:uua ha., Mown up into • rul .. !ita"° my~cry. 

Alnna: •ith tlle Btall,s. Dybo llas p,ot.bly bfta Llic lfe9leil ,JnaW 
lin.fluntc-C' Oft pop l"ft'Onh in lht- \b:1~. °'':1,!~1tr:.~~, w,,~~=: :u~= ::,:!'::\:, ·!:.!: 
DN' ll)'lan rttord? 

l...tnen: .!,IUJ pour 1n d.•U> tu hl'" Brilklil and Amttk:an offica, from all 
OWf the •·ond from faithful 0,,1.an fans. A sbNlau al York Uninn.icy b 
""' ,-ri1N'l1 • lhHl'f on o,·tan. 

Bui nu-cww loo,,.'$ .,...,. nf tl.e AM-..,,.tn, No~. that b, but Bob hlm· 
.wlf and hb pm,;onal mJIOaleff Al Grm,,-ao. And tlwy are aot 1riUn,a. 

~ on.. m .. ln tlu,r. country wllo m.iallt bt up,iblir of tllro•'"r MJffle 

~°:. ~~-:ro~~~~r~!'t;.'111~t. ~talJve KN Pitt,• 
Km ollm ~pr-.S lo GNMm• on die tnn..'l:atlMtic ~. Bat 

rH'ft hr h;u no eeeeeete datn., fKb or lirurn about Dylm'• plan•. 
"I spoke lo Al Gl'06..WM on Thunday nbi:ld.'' Km Miid ........ ddin.ile 

!::~~on:·~uf~o--= ~~·~~~t:~ .~::r,l'i!: ~.i!~'i: 
l.lwffl • 

...:!":',.?~~ ~k~" ~Ul·-:.::=....to .. ~: ::;.r::":u~ i:a:: 
•-'e." 

11w m)"Sltt)' .sbrted about tllt time k •• aDDOUDttd Dylan '-I bffn 
lnj.i.rnl • • molnttJ·c:le xddent • New VOft, 

"h •lllo a ),ffkM,~ at"l'idNI, loh t.U•ttttl partial p,iral)M'i Md •11-• 
.. epl not o.ly at ~ but Pl bNI fOf' a Tffl loaa time- allnwanb. TIM1I 
hh c:otn~e wm protnclNI-Bob'• HI a HT)' sb'on1 penon. :Co;!,~/.!.:':~~!:.:° ~t-lle r.rontlnr 111111'°5 Jmd pgoy att 
rt;;:: ~ .J::r.; U..t l1w attldmt •• co,.inddnalal •ith a <"Omp~it 

"Wllia1 tMI ~ ..,._ ao-one UIOWI. 0,lan .ntt tailed about Ilk 
ld~MI lie did ..._ c:l'ftNle an MmM"pllltn: an:.nd llim MCI you bd 
10 fiad out llllh ldeti fnma tlml." 

Owina; Im IMt TWl to Brttain 1-t May Dylan .enlMMM'd lbt lie lllld 
almmt c-omplttffl • hioo'i calNt "Ta,.lula." 

""I'm wonddiac if k11 ntt ('Onie out •• all," KNt qld .... It m.111 Ix 
tou nwch of a penumcnl 1Wn,: for Oyt.a 15ke • to.nh !Jone or • mnno- 
rlat Wld1 a son1 llit c:an n'lale to a mood or a fttlios Md lite .llOftl 
on~ tr!~ -;.!, .. m:1teqale Dylan wkt. dw onlin.uy po Jn«tr 
,,.IM)·i aU ouc for pub,lidty. Dy,._ antt was .-1 lw'.s onn .:&nctood 

~:· .!~ ,:l'f! ':"~;: :!.t·u'::.1:dw':' .::\:=::._ ~ :,:_ 
.. A qYetlon like tlau tlrwv,ui O,IM <"Omplddy. He jm;c •ou&da'I know 

""~11Ji: i:''.:" ~n3:..~·ldobi..,.. •·or mtantt ~ h ao Bob 
n, bn fa.n du.b--W t:ltiett waii: h'd he to0nnoui. O,.bn balm any form 
nf wluil lie C'omidirn lo be ora-1:Mid illoi.lr)','' Km wml on. 

~~· ·~.~ ~ vc:~.;.w~= ~~hk!,.t": 
SOfll" coaatmdy." 

So lmt's It. n. .-wen to all ow q~ "'ill )8$1 u,.e to wail 
Uftlil D)t.a tin.aft)' dtt:W~ lo 10 Into lM stDdtO and Wt' •I lr4 __,. Ilk 
o,,.,.n uplmaOon for tllt srn&est ffl)")"ltty of tile .W.Ues, tlrie ,...., D)·WI 
tdk .., """·tWaa-ln Irle sonp. 

Delving 
deep into 
the Dylan 
mystery ... 

by HUGH NOLAN 

Now A.,,,k,b/e At Montgomery Ward,°"'"' Depooment, 

his greatest hits 
plus 
a color poster 
(enclosed) 

Dylan 
and more 
Dylan. 

'!be policy now will be ad- 
, mission to .SOfODe under 18 
1as long as ncccmpanied i>y 
l semeoee l8 or over. 

I 
The Presidio theater bas I 

announced th3t its admission 
policy for "Doo't Look Bnck" 
(21>out Bob Dyl4n) will not - 
as it 1:as advertised previous. 
)y - be restricted to those 18 
and over. 

Dy;anMovie 

DON'T LOOK IACK 
(At the Prell41o) 

" 

Bob Dylan is the sub- 
lect of this fascfnatlng 
?giui\'l;n/~1· tJ~~~1 i;t~: 
land, It s full-length, and 
looks at Dylan dunnR per. 

forrnances, Interviews( (the most re- 
vealon& parts of the llm), moments 
of tension and relautlon with his 
friends, and even durlnl! an arau· 
ment with some stoned hotel neigh· ro.~ ~~. ~~~:1Zncl'11!n.,,rl~~ 
It Is hl11hly rec:omme~~ to anyone 
l;~ha:J•~ti!t i:s~.~~~st in 0y. 

New Adl!lission 
Policy on the 

TODAY axctus1v1ATTNIUNfTIDAm1n 

2 .. a:30 0ng/~~;b~:1~r:t.!=:"1 

S!EPHENBOYD·AVAGARDNER ."'. ~ .. -- RICHARD HARRIS·JOHN HIJSTOI( . 
P£TER 0100lE · MICHAEL PARKS . • • 
GEORGE C.SCOTT ; . 

llih~hZv~ 
S....,IJmll!flllRf•l'nWIJ-"Ul!!Jlll·-lr•- 

. 1-1aD,JSO-tl!c..t,Mm 
.IQXOf"flC:f-OPCN11 ... ·11 lo~S\JftS.. • ri f1.·Mi-- MAlS.20.M.wtD.,SAT.,SUN.IHOU. 

.111"..,~::;l'll_.1 .... ws--{ .. l' .. {' .. P-nck:~:0:,:~::i~~~MAI 

The most fascinating bits 
are interviews: one by a 
young man who does not ap- 
pear to be a professional 

I journalist and one by a fool 
from Time Magazine. 

11Can't you ever stop wee- 
I derlng why?" Dylan asks the 
earnest young man. And to 
Time: "You're not Interested 
in truth - truth is a picture 
of a tramp vomiting into a 
sewer next to a picture of 
Rockefeller riding to work." 

I Yet to an obviously rich 

ALL 
SEATS 
$2.50 

THE KING OF FOLK~ROCK,AT HIS GIIEATfSf 
IN THE ONLY FILM HE EVER MADEi 

Baez song as he sit! pecking 
at a typewriter. And he 
checks him.sell in the mirror 
before going onstage. 

MANAGER 

WORLD PREMIERE TONIGHT! 

BOB STRICTLY LIMITED · 
- 12 DAYS ONLY!. 1 

DYLAN 

Julie Andrews, Max Von 
Sydow and Richard Harris The screenplay was adapted 
star in "Hawail," now in its from James A. Mlcher's 
eighth month at the Coronet. best-selling novel 

Clear View of the 
Bob Dylan Legend 

'Hawaii' in 
Eighth Month. 

CCCCAA PAGE 45 
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CHRONICLE 

Revere & Dylan Spotlighted 
Spearheading the promo are two 

high})' successful LP's, "P11ul Revere 
and The Raiders' Greatest Hits" and 
"Bob Dylan'g Greatest Hits." These 
albums arc being backed up with new 
"Greatest Hits" LP's by Jerry Vale, 
Aretha Pranklin, Harry Jamel!, Bud. 
dy Clark, Louis Armstrong, Billie 
Holiday, Leonard Bernstein and Eu· 
gene Ormandy. 

Columbia's "Greatest Hito" catalog 
now contains nearly 60 albums. 
Among other artists represented are 
Tony Bennett, The Brothers Four, 
Dave Brubeck, Anita Rryunt, The 
New Christy Minstrels, Doris Dar, 
-Ltttte" Jimm)' Dickens. Percy Faith, 
Flatt and Scruggs, Lefty Frizzell, 
Benn)' Goodman, Woody Herman, 
Johnny Horton, :\[ahalia Jackson, 

Ad.Merchandising Aids 
The promo will be officially launched 

with full-page ads in the music and 
retail t.rade papers. In addition, the 
label has designed comprehensive 
dealer ad mats for local use. 

For use in stores, Columbia has al- 
so developed a number of versatile 
advertising and merchandising aids. 
A sturdy three-bin floor browser is 
available complete with a decorator 
kit for use in creating clever and 
imaginative displays. Also available 
separately, the decorator kit contains 
a variety of Klccn-stik streamers in 
assorted sizes, brcwecr-bin back-up 
cards, and a handy Klccn-stik holder 
for the specially designed "Greatest 
Hits" consumer brochures. These bro· 
churcs feature a complete listing ot 
Columbia Records' "Greatest Hits" 
albums. In addition, the label has also 
created a colorful motion displny 
which features the Paul Revere and 
The Raiders and Bob Dylan "Great- 
est Hits" LP's. 

NEW YORK - Columbia Records is 
underway with a giant promotion of 
its entire catalog of "Greatest Hits" 
albums, designating May as "Great- 
est Hits" month. Last year's "Great- 
est Hits" campaign was among the 
most successful ever undertaken by 
the label. This yea r, Columbia cxecu- 
tives expect. an C\'Cn more successful 
"Greatest Hits" program. 

Johnny Mathis, The Mormon Taber· 
naclc Choir, Patti Page, Rc.y Price, 
Marty Robbins, Frank Sinatra, Carl 
Smith, The Trio Los Punches, and 
Frankie Yankovlc and His Yanks. 

It's 'Greatest Hits' Monti, At Columbia .: One of the most inte~ ~ about the 
Bill'-rcl Top 150 best selling albums list this week 
is that "Bob Dylan's Greatest mts" is 14th in l'BDk 
alter heing a,'allable for only a little over a montb. 

*. * * W ITH the single exception o! "Positively 4th 
Street," there is not one track on that album 

which ls not already. available on another Dylan al- 
bum. . 

This means either that Dylan ls re.rching an en- 
tirely new audience, and one large enough to make 
~ LP the 14th best selling packa,ge In the country, 
or else that the audience bought it only for the single 
track,."Positlvely 4th Street." 

Ia aay cue, it ls • singalar tribute 1o the artist. 
He has not been on toor since last IUDlDler and has 
zeleased only one new albom in a yr,ar and this re- 
pacbglog of avaDabl1> material is already·a smash 
national hit. 

His film, "Don't Look Back," which is currently 
at The Presidio, is slated eventually to be shown at 
colleges in a special :-elease along with several other 
films. Among them Is one made at the Newport Folk 
Festival which includes footage taken of Dylan's 
first appearance in public with hilYrock band as well 
as some shots of interesting and rarely seen J)i!ITO.m· 
ers. 
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6:30-&-Rob Oylan Pren Conference: !RF.PF.AT! Taped 
during the singer's 1965 visit to San Francisco. 

7:30-2-Amerlca!: "The Black llills." Ml. Rushmore 
and Thunderhead Mountain In South Dakota. 
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Today's Best Bets 

·- a-...1 ~ .. 
LT\"U (LfA)ol.) Cl) TV ............... , .......... _ . 
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BUT, eoe ! 7).(EIP- SON<I,S 
AAE MELOl7IC AND 
EN:TOYA6LE ! WHY PO 
YOU WANT ~ 6LORIFY 

THEM? 

I SllRE AM! I'N\ WORK IN' UP AN 
AL6UM OF COLE PORTER, RICHARD 

ROP6ERS, 6EOR6E 66RSHWI/II 
ANI? .IRVl/116 SEIZLIN ! 

506, '>OI.JF< "PROTEST SONGS 
FOR MIGRANT GAK6AGEMEN" 
ALSUM l'a> SELLIN6 LIKE. CRAZY.' 

I HOPe ')OU'Re PREPARIN<::, A 
NEW ONe ! 

BOBBY DYLAN AND HIS GUITAR 

Area ICtlYllJH IIDte tll• 
eruem1Uc troub1dour 
popped up in the Moby 
Grape's dresaine room dur- 
ing their bli promoUonal 
party last Tuesd1y at the 
Avalen 

Monterey Pop F'esuvll 
oftic1:ils den) D)'lan has in- 
d1cateJ he will appear. 

-PbJUp EhuMMI 

Bob Dylan has re-signed 
\\tth Columbl1 Records ac- 
cording to the company's 
local oflice and he has 
been In town during the 
past week. 

These are the only sure 
facts which can be dredged 
from a mountain or myths 
and rumors which hav e 
surrounded Dy I an 's Ba~ 

Bob Dylan in Town 

0GET01EM··a•f'Miili:i .............• 
POSTERS!! HUGE & GROOVY 

$1.50 each or 4 for $5 
THIS WEEK: JOAN BAEZ 

BOB DYLAN 
(Z 1/Z feet X 3 1/Z feet) 

(Includes postage & handllng) 
nd .ZS for catalog of UNDERGROUND KAZOO. 

goodies--Jewelry, posters, incense, etc.: 
FREE PRESS BOOK51'0RE & KAZOO, 

: ~~.1t~.1:;.~~~r.~ .• ~.~~~!>!'~~ •.... .; 

v·~;k~ Ne::· .. Yorl<".<ioo19t .. R~;,,;;;; ~·ha~· 'iior· v~1~·~ 
weru into hiding after his motorcycle accident last 
July because all his hair fell out are just not true. 
Observers watching the twelve-room house atop Mount 
Mead in Woodstock, New York, where Dylan is hiding 
witf his wife Sarah, their baby son and a five-year- 
old stepdaughter, report that Bob no longer wears 
a neck brace, his three broken vertebrae are feeling 
better, he just filmed a movie on his three acre estate 
and he's given up his motorcycle - at least tem- 
porarily--in favor of a TV-equipped Cadillac. Some 
people have told me that Dylan's book "Tarantula" 
will never be published. But Bob says he hopes the 
critics give it bad reviews. If they don't, he'll con- 
sider himself a failure. Don't worry, Bobby, if your 
book is really bad, you can tum it into a successful 
TV series .... Double Shot Records has signed the Fan- 

r n_,_ rr rr, ,.,_ J , 

Dylan's health II much 
Improved, and he 11 
recording at his man- 
ager's estate In Wood- 
stock, New York, Al- 
though a contract has 
been negotiated for him 
at MGM, Columbia 
owns several completed 
and unreleased masters, 
and the disposition of 
these recordings ls In di .. 
pule. Meanwhile, he Is 
alive and well, If 
secluded. 
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S.1n Francisco. June 2. 
Produ<:t•Of'I and release of Leacock 

Pe1111ebalier Inc .• (Al~rt Grossman, John I 
g:~;~'·w~~o~~,::ra~d ,OW~0rd A~,:.·F~:: 
1~;~~ :r1~:.v f.r}:f;· ~:sns!:~~· e~no~!~: 
wirth. Tito Burns, Oerroll Mams. Concerts 
recorded by J. Robert Van Dyke. Re- 
viewed at Presidio Thutre. San Fran- ~f~\. June 2, "67. Runnin1 Time. 96 

Without ranrare. a narrow gauge 
print or ··oon't Look Back." a 
cinema verite documentary by 
D. A. Pennebaker or Bobby DY· 
tan's spring, 1965. concert tour or 
Britain. premiered al the 788-seat 
Presidio art house here. It Im· 

()'!;~;:~~ ly m:i~:::n ~!ut/.~d~~~:~ 
opened the same week al the 
l.381-seat Orpheum, as the largest 
gro.,;sing picture In town. 

Pennebaker. with Jones and 
Howard Alk, has fashioned a re- 
lentlessly honest. bri1llantl~· edited 
documentary permeated with the 
troubador-poet's mu.sic. Its appeal 
to the young people, for whom 
Dyl::rn is a folk deity. Is obvious. 

"Tell it like it is"' is the battle 
cry or thep resent highly probed 
and publicized population or suh·25 
year olds. Bind the film docs just 
that. During. the rnontb-long tour, 
Dylan was accompanied by Joan 
Be ca, haunted by the rival reputa- 
tion or Donovan, and badgered day 
and nlght by the nrcss. tcenle- 
boppers aud hangers on. Penne- 
baker shot some 20 hours or film. 
and edited It chronologtca11y Lo 
the present hour-and-a-half re· 
vealing a portrait. That Is not al- 
ways flattering. 

There is Dylan, faintly hostile. 
"nutttng on" the press. tn one 
scene destined lo become a ctasstc. 
he tells a Time magnine reporter 
exactly where Time and its reader· 
ship are at, and if his outburst 
lacks tact, It seems to the point. In 
a hotel room party Dylan gets Into 
a childish, bullying argument 
about who threw a glass out the 
window. The exchange ls petty, 
the language foul. 

In one unique sequence Dylsn's 
manager Albert Grossm.111 and 
aqent Tito Burns wbeet. deal and 
bluff the British Broadcasting Co. 
playing them against Granada-TV 
to double the price for a Dylan 
appearance. tt will pass as a rr--, 
markable view or ectuat behind- 
the-scenes show bi~ haggling. 

Crossman. with his chubby 
cherubic face, spectacles. bald 
head and long hair. looks like Ben 
f'ranklin. and curses hotel man· 
agers with courtly obscentty. rtis 
less flattering vtanettes and DY· 
Ian's are all the more remarkable 
for their "honesty'" as he Is one or 
the fllm·s producers. along with 
.John Court. Rit'11ard Leacock and 
Pennebaker. They are also dis- 
tributing the (ilm Independently. 

Alternating with the back stage 
scenes are the concert appearances 
with Dylan singing "Gates or 
Eden." "ll"s All Hight Ma:· "Hattie 
Carroll," and "Dont Think Twice." 
Without losing a beat, Pennebaker 
cuts directly from Dylan on stage 
singing "The Time$ They Arc A· 
Changing" to Lhe sone on a car 
radio as he travels belwcen engage- 
ments. The deejay give the song 
rising number on the charts. 

In another transilion the music 
continues as the picture dissolves 
from one concert hall to a tired 
Dylan riding the train to the next 
one. and the applause at the end Of 
the number becomes the rumble 
of the wheels. J. Robert Van Dyke 
is credited wilh the music record- 
Ing, and it Is excellent. 

As Dylan types m his hotel 
room, Joan Baez strums a guitar 
and beauttrully sings '"Turn, Turn 
Again." Later Dylan finally meets 
Donovan at a party. and the latter 
entertains with "To Sing For You." 
Dylan takes the gullar and sings 
"Ba by Blue." It Is all natur-at and 
unstaged. entertainers casually 
playing ror eaeh other for the pure 
Joy ot H. 

ln only sta,1:ed bit. a humorous 
Intro before titles, audio plays the 
ea r-b end Ing "Subtcrrannean 
Homesick Blues" while Dylan 
stands slouching In a alley drop· 
ping ff.lsh cards with the key 
words. 

Narrow gauge print currently 
be-ing shown here is muddy and 
contrasty. but the 35m blow-up 
betna prepared for genere! release 
is reportedly much Improved. 

The film has no formal narr-a- 
lion. but the press conferences and 
convers:ations make all the com· 
menLary necessary. Enroute to an 
appearance, Dylan reads a dls,. 
torted newspaper account to Baet 
and Grossman, and remarks, "God, 
I'm glad J'm not me." 

The camera tooms in on a Lon- 
don reporter in a phone booth 
calling in his story. " ... The times 
they are a-changing period. They 
are when a poet and oot a pop 
singer fills an auditorium period." 

And when documentaries about 
them fill a movie house and gross 
,42,000 in two wrcks. Ri~ 

Rohby Dylan, Joan Barz & 
entoura,:-e pbotocraphed on 
tour nr Britain. Good for 
youn.c buff crowd. 

l)1111n"'f Leok Ha•!k 
(OOCUMENTA.RV) 

IT'S THE 
TALK OF 
THE TOWN!~ 
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DAVID LEAN'S RI 
DOCTOR 

me an ordeal); performing; 
eluding fans; fighting bore- 
dom. 

There is a Jong sequence 
in which Grossman and 
Dylan's suave London 
agent haggle on the phone 
with competing bookers 
from two television pro- 
grams. It, ls clearly auth- 
entlc, but worthy of a 
feature film in its more- 
satiric-than-!iction bite. 

Dylan resists labels (as 
we hear in those abrasive 
interviews) and al times 
seems to resist admitting 
that anything whatever is 
true of him. Call him a 
poet and he argues, 
"\Vhat's a poet? \Vhat's 
poetry?• Carried to ex. 
tremes (as he is Is apt to in 
confrontations with Inter· 
viewers he judges to be 
uninformed or inst: n s I· 
live), Dylan's putt l n g· 
down can become sopho- 
moric. But there are labels 
which he is right to resist . 
He has carved a highly 
personal niche for himself, 
simply by voicing the 
personality of the man he 
named Bob Dylan. He is 
nothing so limiting as a 

'DON'T LOOK BACK' 
A Ulm 1W D. A. f"..,llftlP,.,.. ,.,.. 

ducH end NJN ... IW JI~ LM• 
COdC Proctucnon.. won Albwt o ...... 
~~~:""a.~ii.:~:."1::: Gr~•"- Dono¥8n. 

Contlnu.ed from First P•I'• folk singer or a protest 
hance the atmosphere of &lngcr but, by God, he's a 
claustrophobic chaos sur- · poet whether he admits It 
roundlng a pop idol on or not. 
tour. And this, after all, ts His milieu and its han- 
what the film ts about.) ~~u;;:.~1~real~~a,;~fve~e:~! 

The result 1~ a conUn- after thts skilUul and ex- 
UDusly engrossing and re- hausUve piece of fllm re- 
vealing portrait of Dylan portage, no one need ask 
and hlti m 111 e u: Daylan what lt and they arid he 
standing Ir. awe amJd the h: 'i:~ml~kae~ ~:a~~mera 

cavernous Royal Albert l~~jiiijJiiijiijjiiliiiiii Hall where he was to sing I~ 
(to a sold-out house) that 
night; Dylo·n clowning and 
relaxed with his entour- 
age, lncludlng Joan Baez, 
Alan Price and his man- 
ager, Albert Grossman, 
who has the r o u n d, 
amiable face of a kocher 
Pickwick; Dy 1 a n testily 
putting down a couple 
of interviewers (Including 
Horace Judson, who took 
my place at Time in Lon- 
don and evidently spared 

.... ,, 

COLUMBIA n;4 STCRCO 
4 TRACK STEREO TAPE CARTRIDGE 

This, you might say, Is true 
cinem.a-verite, made possible 
by the new lightweight camera 
and recording units which al- 
low such constant attendance 
upon the subject, under all 
conditions, that the presence of 
the camera becomes almost 
unnoticed and unreacted-to. 

The images are often grainy, 
b 1 a ck 1 y underexposed. The 
sound quality ranges from the 
inaudible to the adequate. The 
camera is jostled and jarred, 
sweeps emptily over ceiling or 
floor, blurs, Is out of focus. 
(Things are sometimes unques- 

. tionably worse than they need- 
ed to be, but the technical 
shortcomings deliberately en- 

Please Turn.to Pr. 9, Col .i 

BOB DYLAN 

Of the varied talents who 
have come to flower on the 
American branch or the pop 
music revolution, none has 
been more interesting than the 
electric-haired bard, Bob Dy- 
lan. 

He sings in the nasal twang 
traditionally associated with 
authentic country music. His 
songs, almost all of them of his 
own devising, are apt to be 
rather commonplace melodical- 
ly although they are unortho- 
dox and interesting structural- 
ly and metrically. 

The great fascination ls in his 
lyrics, which in fact are poems 
written with great skill: highly 
personal, compact, carrying a 
rich assortment or colorful and 
telling images, concisely re- 
vealing one man's anger at 
hypocrisy, injustice, war, vi- 
olence, untrue love and no love 
at all. 

"Don't Look Back,'which 
opens today at the Cinema 
Theater, is a 90-minute cinema- 
verite account of an immensely 
successful concert tour Dylan 
m a d e of England s e v e r a 1 
months ago. The film was made 
by D. A. P e n n e b a k e r for 
Richard Leacock Productions, 
a collection of talents who 
joined together initially, I be- 
lieve, under the aegis of Time. 
Life, which made an artistical- 
ly successful but financially 
costly venture into documents- 
ries for televi ion beginning 
perhaps a decade ago. 

BY CHARLES CHAMPLIN 
Tlmtl lnt,rtll ...... ldllw 

Bob Dylan in England 
MOVIE REVIEW 

-- nelollelilless 
of die loag-dlstaace raa. 
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North I ach MOVIE 
808 DYLAN 

"DON'T LOOK BACK" 
t 7, I: 0 10: 

PLuS ... AT 7 AND 10:00 

THE 
BEATLES t' 

A HARD DAY'S NIGHT 

DON'T TRUST ANYONE 
OVER 30 WHO HAS NOT 
SEEN BOB DYLAN IN 
DON'T LOOK BACK 
I OA. ANYONE UNDER 30 WHO HAS 
c;o..~r SH'•/ I; O"\C! 

FINAL DAY IN SAN FRANCISCO! 

DYLAN: rocuperatins 

The lilrn ts bns1c..1lly the 
story of bis hfe, depichng 
hi, trnnslorm.urcn from un- 
knuwn folk ""'~u lo 11H1•r 
11,ll1011at ,1.,1 

l'\IJdt.· hv Lr-acock-Pcnne- 
baker Inc, e small inde 
pcndcm. company, the film 
rs showing to packed houses 
In the Stntes, and in San 
Francisco is drawing bigger 
audiences than Sound or 
Music and Blow-Up . 

OPEN l:15 l11DAY •· ·,- .. ,Ho" ClltltNt I s..11 •WMtlt 

ENDS TODAY AT THE PRESIDIO! 

BOBDYLAN~I 
Starts Tommw at the North Beach Movie 

.. T' r~r'rll/AI UAI I 
DUKE - ELLA PLAY 

minute documentary 
entitled ·• Don't Look 
Back •·. during his year 
of recuperation follow- 
ing his motor-cycle 
accident. 

find a British distri- 
butor for the Bob 
Dylan film. 

Dylan h3s been work- 
ing on the film, a 90- 

CBS Records have DISTRIBUTOR SOUGHT HERE 
been asked to 

DYLAN MAKES LIFE 
STORY DOCUMENTARY 

J1' JS A STRANGE movie about Bob Dylan. England. Cln~ma verlle. Protit:tble alienation. Elcc· 
t-rlc. Jo:111 Bae,:, 1.abel!. Don't Think Twice repor ters. !fnrmonlca viper. Real reality. Ansry Bob 
i>)'l:rn. Rrttken ,o:aH. Albert Hall. Fop,. n-; AJI Right Albert Grossman. Dono\'an. Rock. f..eather. 
Big business. Fttn.s. Honc~ty. wenk Bob Dylan. Myths. Pa111es. Yery cool. AJlen Cilnsbe'rg. Gml· 
ny. Apj,IBn!I(:. Time-.,' they are a·changin'. Hotel roon,s. C:1n1. Bob Dylan. Don't Look Back 111 tho 
1,ame or the dOcumentary. It opens In New York In Aucust. In SRn Fruucl,ico and t..,s An•eles II 
It, already ,:rC111,i.Jng H muCh as major Hollywood movies. It r.ould do tor fllm·niakers Rick~· Lea. 
cock and J>ONN ~AN PENNEBAKER (above with DYLAN) wnat "Rnrd Day's Nii;ht". did for 
Rkhard Lester. • • · , 

Grossman-Morris Talks 
Personal manager Al Grossman 

ls currently negotiating with the 
William Morris Agency to bring 
the bulk of his acts into that of- 
fice. However, two major turns, 
Peter, Paul &. Mary and Bob Dylan 
are not involved. Former is wlth 
General Artists Corp. 

Grossman handles, among others, 
Odetta, Richie Havens, Jim Kwes- 
kin's Jug Band. Mike Bloomfield 
~lues Ba.nd, Paupers. 

PARIS 
CBS is launching a series of 

compatible musicassettes (Philips 
system) featuring Dan Brubeck's 
"Greatest Hits," Hsy Connifrs 
"Happiness Is," Barbra Streisand's 
"My Name Is Barbra 2," Frank 
Sinatra's "Greatest Hits," Bob Dy- 
lan's "Greatest Hits," the Bynls' 
"Fifth Dimension" and the original 
soundtrack recordings of "West 
Side Story" and "Porgy and Bess." ... -·-·-··· , __ -··---- -'---'·· 

Can you imagine me telling you 
about Bob Dylan and his "Great- 
est Hits"? Well, that's exactly 
what I have to do to let you know 
that this album contains the 
greatest works of the great Dylan 
(and that's a lot of "Greats" in 
a row). Will you be impressed 
with such lilies as "Rainy Day 
Women", "Like A Rolling Stone", 
and "It Ain't Me Babe"? Just 
name the big Dylan hits and here 
they" are, and where's it at? Your 
favourite record store silly, but 
it should be in your record col- 
lection. If you're not a Dylan fan 
then step up to the big wide won- 
derful world of Milton Glasser. 
COLUMBIA - 2663 
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1714 IIJ nr11 nlbum. 
Hob 0, Ian\ Great~~, 
llit1,,.Colttmbit1 
Rrr:o,J;r, tonn in a 
l""'bo O,-lan po$1n. 
Gr•pliit:•11i.11 
Milt°" Gl•sn. 11:ltwc 
11:0,I.J •1·ci1t the 
"'"~c"m of ill<Xlun 
Art'J colltttion, lta~ 
t:Upllltf'J lhf' /01'0·t0f':k 

Jo,-.,'sltn11·kwaif,. 
unJ Samwn-liJ.:, /tui,. 

lhf'rH01dbi:. 

Tlf';r.a"rllin11Mslnrr•::c 
-;r,11bjrcu. /rom Mue 
ff'ill lo trinnic 

,11,. l'oolt-haJ rcadinl 

One of the most important releases in the airurle field is a record by Bob 
Dylan: "If You Gotta Go, Go Naw." Dylan's 2 record set "Blonde On Blonde" 
continues to sell very well in Holland, and together with his other CBS albums 
has established him firmlv on the market. Scott McKenzie's "San Francisco'' is 
._till No. 1 on the Ont<·h· !".invlP r-ha r-ts and vales :arP tremendous. C:RS' other 

At time• on this album you feel 
that Bob Dylan ia ju•t aitting on a 
atool on the middle of a large aud • 
itorium, playing his eon&• ovc r again 
to a 1ea of empty seats. Jt is just 
the way he has kept on going. 

All of his great "hits" are here: 
the prophecies of "The Times They 
Are A Changin'11, the irony and bit- 
terness of ''Positively Fourth Street .. , 
the lovely warmth and joy of 111 Want 
You", the 1hrill realities of "Like A 
Rolling Stone. Some of his beet com- 
positions are not included in this 
colleclion ( such as ''Ha rd Rain'• A 
Gonna Fall", ''Dcaolation Row", Sad- 
Eyed Lady of the Lcwlande" amongat 
othen), but then again, this i1 an al- 
bum of hia greateat hits, the songs 
that invariably pop up on Andy Wil- 
liama or the Boston Pope. These are 
the aonas that have changed so much 
in our laat !ew year a. 

Now Dylan haa not had an album 
of new aongs out in a year. The re a re 
rumour• going around t.hat he's gone 
crazy and has been placed in an aay· 
lum, or that he'• cut oH all hia hair 
and will apeak only to his dog, if he 
has one. Or that he can't stand the 
sight o! a recording studio any more. 
But a!te r listening to this record, you 
don't care about these things. You 
don't care what Time magazine said 
about "Rainy Day Women Noe. lZ & 
35" or who Albert Grossman or Bob 
Johnston or Irwin Silber are. You 
don't care i! he doesn't put out an· 
other disc. You just want to thank him 
and hope he's living the best he can, 
wherever he h. 

Coltunhia 
Sisns DYlan r'" .: 

Columbia Records ha, ,ig- 
ned contemporary singer and 
composer Bob Dylan to an ex- 
elusive long-term rnntract. 

A leading exponent Clf and 
one of the most influential fig- 
ures in the Iolk-rock-muvic 
Jield, Bob D1·Ian has been ab- 
sent from the public eye since 
a motorcvcle accident nearlv 
a ~·(·;sr 1!gn. During hi~ ex- 
tPnd,!d h1;itu, from thf• active 
M,rld nf mu-re. Dvlan has 
l,1·Pn comf)l1,in::: .-,ings and 
11r>rk111g nn f'l<'ral film pro- 
Jrl'!, .n !11~ 11 ood-iock, '.\. Y., 
home. 

rolun-Lia P.r·rr,rds anuci- 
pates t hat P.nl, Dvlan 11111 re- 
-ume his n•u,rilini,; career 
l·arly this fall. 

Dylan single 
BOB DYLAN, "liole coalrad 
wltli C8S Retonb apiffll dlll 
.,-,-~widldlel*I 
for a mlolnMn ol In,-., 

A new Dylan sin&-lc Is rclcued 
in Scptc01bet. 

Dylan, who wu releued from 
hospjtal Collo,rin1 a motor-bik.e 
accident ear lier th is year has 
been record.ma tracb at a Nuh· 
ville, T~ studio, 

A doeumen~ film of his life 
SIO!y titled "Don't Look Baek" 
is duo for re le&sc in Britain this 
year. 

British Disk Best Sellers 
' London, Aug. 1. 

All Need Love ... , .... Beatles 
( Parlophone) 

San Francisco .... McKenzie 
\CBS) 

It Must Be Him ..• , ... , Carr 
(Liberty) 

Alternate Title . . • Monkees 

--------------+ Hollywood, Fla., Aug. l. 
The disk whereabouts of Bob 

Dylan have been cleared up. Aller 
recurrent reports that he was ·leav- 
ing Columbia Records for either a 
Capitol or an MGM deal, Dylan 
has now decided lo stay with 
Columbia, according to Clive J. 
Davis, CBS Records v.p. and gen· 
eral manager speaking at Colum- 
bia's sales convention here. 

Bob Dylan Sticks _With Columbia; 
Label Gets 'Funny Girl' Soundtrack 

Under his new agreement with 
Cnlu mbla, Bob Dylan's recordings 
will be produced by label's Nash- 
ville a&.- chief Bob Johnston. "It 
is our plan for Dylan's sessions to 
be in Nashville, but no dates have 
been set," A spokesman for label 
said. Dvl .. n hasn't been in a studio 
fo more than a year. 

... The latest Bob Dylan rumor which his friends are 
denying is that he has a mental block and is unable 
to write songs. MGM Records says he hasn't signed 
with them. Capitol Records is still making offers. I 
hope you're ok, Bob ... 

N'port Folk Fest 
$15,000 in Black 

Sans Top Talent 
Despite the absence of such top 

commercial pulls as Peter. Paul & 
Mary, Bob Dylan, the Lovin' 
Spoonful and Butterfield Blues 
Band, the recent Newport lR.U 
Folk ~·estival had • $10-$15,000 
profit. according to Festival Foun- 
dation member and trustee Theo- 
dore Bike!. 

Bike I. who performed in tile 
rest and is a founding member and 
ex-director o! the Foundation 
formed in 1962, said In New York 
this week that preliminary count- 
ings confirmed this amount in the 
black. He added that the founda- 
tion board had expected a loss of 
$30-S40,000 with this yeat ·s less 
controversial bill. 

Butterfield, the Lovin' Spoonful 
and the now electncally amplified 
Bob Dylan act were not invited 
back lo perform this year for, in 
Bikel's opinion. they are not tradl- 
tional folk music. Bike! said the 
Foundation wanted to test the 
strength of the fears draw on the 
basis of established folk forms and 
turns. 

Polor Poul A,., l.h,rv u,hn. inf'l11A• 

Davis went on to cover the 
rumors much-circulated in re- 
cent months that Dylan would 
be signing with MGM. He 
remarked that these rumors 
were well-founded; but Co- 
lumbia had come through and 
Dylan has now re-stgned with 
the diskery for at least five 
years. 

Recently, the 1 ab e I had 
enormous success with its 
unique, artistic Dylan poster; 
and the LP "Bob Dylan's 
Greatest Hits" proved to be the 
performer's fastest-selling LP 
to date. 

Dylan Re-ups !or 5 Years 

Proof: Dylan, Mathis Re- sign, 
'funny Girl' S'track Acquired 

Clive Davis at Convention: 
Columbia Will Be 'With It' 

NEWS or Bob Dylan has been 
almost non-existent ln recent 
months but I have xleaned 

some from the States. It seems he 
Is still quite ill, mostly having diffi- 
culty In moving his neck. He has 
some scars on his face and has 
grown a beard, maybe because be 
reels self-conscious about those 
scars. A report In Woodstock said 
that his wife was following him In 
a car when the accident happened 
and she rushed him to a doctor. 
Talking of the accident, It seems 
the rear wheel tocked and he 
swerved rrom left to right many 
times before he was thrown to the 
xround. Another report says be bas 
not done any recording since the 
accident and may not do so ror a 
year or so. A few months ago. a 
New York paper reported that 
Dylan has a five-year-old step 
daughter lrom Sara's first mar- 
riage. And a happy note to close 
with: Sara Is now expecting an- 
other chlld.-Valer1e Price, %3 Lynd- 
worth Road, Stirchley, Birmingham, 
30. 
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47 SPONSORS DYLAN FLICK 
Club 4 7 will present the Bob Dylan film, 

"Don't Look Back" twice each night at New 
England Mutual Hall for- two weeks beginning 
Friday night, August 11. 

The film, 90 minutes long, chronicles a 
Dylan tour in England, acc ornpaa ied in part 
by Joa, Baez, and shows his first mo et ing 
with Donovan. 

Reviewers hav e acclaimed the film as an 
extremely successful, highly honest portrait 
of Dy lan, his peers, and the generat.ion which 
has crowned him their spoke arnarr. 

The film w:.11 be shown each night at 7:30 
and 9:30. 

New England Life Hall starts 
235 Clarendon St. Fr-lday, August 11 
Boston Shows: 7:30, 9:30 

BOB 
DYLAN 

2 WEEKS ONLY 
EXCLUSIVE NEW ENGLAND PREVIEW 

film said she came to see what 
Mr. Dylan "was like, and I like 
him more now that I've seen 

Sp,c!al lo Tbt NtW Yott TIIDH 
MONTREAL, Aug. 14-"Don't 

Look Back," a full-length 
documentary film about Bob 
Dylan, the folk singer, drew a it." 
packed house for its premiere The film's producer, D.A . 

. at the Montreal International Pennebaker, i:; not unknown to 
Film Festival tonight. · Bob Dylan Canadians. One of his films 

There were neither outbursts about Prime Minister Lester B. 
of enthusiasm nor -ixplosions gence of Mr. Dylan from his Pearson, almost completely 
of.hysteria. In fact, it was one strictly folk-singer image .• Toan candid and similar in style to 
of the more orderly film au- Baez, the pacifist folk singer "Don't Look Back," was com· 
diences. Festival audiences also appears in the film. ' missioned some years ago by 
here have . been known to . One. sequence ~~ Mr. Dylan t~e Govemme~t-owned Cana· 
expr~ss their views by dis- interviewed and giving his opin- dian Broadcasting. Corporation, 
tractmg handclapping, shouts ion about Time magazine, com· but never shown for reasons 
or boos. plete with well articulated four- still not given. 

But by the time "Don't Look letter words fairly shouted into One report at the time said 
Back,'' was 45 minutes old, the theater because of the,that the candid image of Mr. 
some of the audience was seen magnification of the sound. Pearson came across a little too 
walking out of the Expo thea- When Mr. Dylan's cornmen- candidly. · 
ter, where the festival is being tary about the news magazine "Don't Look Back" has been 
held this year as part of the was completed, there was a acquired for distribution by 
Expo 67 World Festival of burst of applause from the au- Walter Reade-Sterling, and is 
entertainment. dience, which ranged from the expected to open In New York 

The film appeared to win young mod and mini set to for a commercial run In one of 
greater audience interest to- modestly dressed representa- Reade's East Side theaters late 
ward the end, possibly because tives , of grass-roots America, this month or early in Septem- 
of the improvement in the here for a visit to Expo. ber. It is now- showing on the 
technical quality and the emer- One young girl who saw the West Coast. 

Stqatnct on Timt Magazint 
Draws Barst of Applaast ·. 

Arulitnct Enthasiasm 
T owartl End of Film 

Pre!.s i~<= ?~:,, c ln'::r.'a: "'n 'S1 ·:Jes: S2 St-ee: 'lt.v Yer ... New Yorll l0Ci9 iTelt;,hot:t\212, 76!-l.121 

A consistently best-selling Colu."lbia Records artist, llob Dylan 

projects in his Woodstock, Ne~ York, home. 

During his extended hiatus from the active world of music, 
Dylan has been composing songs and working on several film 

the public eye since a motorcycle accident nearly a year ago. 
in the folk-rock·ir.usic field, llob Dylan has been absent from 
A leading exponent of and one of the most influential figures 

fee ~any of Dylan's previous Columbia hit singles and albums. 
Country-and-Western Artists and Repe=toire, who is responsible 
by Bob Johnston, Executive Producer, Columbia Records 

his recording career early this fall. 

Under the new agree~ent, Dylan's recordings will be produced 

Manage=, CSS Records. Columbia Records antic1pates that llob Dylan will resume 
a~ anr.ouncement by Clive J. Davis, Vice Prestdent, General 

Columbia Records has signed contemporary singer/composer permanent poster collection of the Museum of Modern Art in 

New York. Bcb Dylan to an exclusive long-ter,n contract, according to 

by Columbia especially for this al~lDD, was made part of the 
ly earned further distinction when the poster, comnissioned 1106 DYUN rn<S LONC·TER.'i PACT WITH COLUMBL\ RECORDS 

designed by the famed artist Milton Glaser. This albu:n recent· 
August 2l, 1967 bonus, a gigantic four-color psychedelic art poster of Dylau 

"Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits111 which features, as a special 

is listed high on the charts with his la_tes, Columbia LP, 
CISilteccHch 0:111..oft 

2 - 
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NEW YORK-Columbia Records is 
~iving strong promotionul support lo 
"Don't Look Buck." the new docu- 
mentary feature of which Bob Dylan 
is the subject. The film opened last 
week in ~cw York at the 34th Street 
East Theatre. It \V8S produced by 
Albert Grossman, John Court, and 
Leacock-Pennebaker, and filmed bv 
0. A. Pennebaker, a specialist in 
:~~::;~~1\~ri~ 6~.)~~i~~rin~cnh~:b~;:~ 
concert tour of £ngland, filming 
Dylun's performances, his Interviews, 
the parties he attended, and the scenes 
backstage. 

Columbia Records is providing ex- 
hibitors of "Don 't Look Back" with 
Bob Dylan albums, which will be 
played on loudspeakers both outside 
the theatre and in the lobby. 

The label is working closely with 
the producers and the distributors of 
the film on various promotional tie-ins 
to emphasize the top-selling Dylan 
LP's on Columbia. 

Columbia In Push 
For Dylan Flick 

Dylan Featured in 
Documentary Film 

NEW YORK - Folk rock 
singer Bob Dylan is the sub- 
ject of a full-length, documen- 
tary film "Don't Look Back," 
which opened in New York 
Wednesday (6). 

The film is comprised of Dyl- 
an's 1965 Britain tour taking 
in interviews. parties and back- 
stage hots. Columbia Records, 
which Dylan records for, is pro- 
viding theaters with the artist's 
albums for play in the lobby 
and outside. Also, Columbia is 
working on numerous promotion 
tie-ins for the film. 

Press and Public lnformalion / 51 West 52 Street. New York, New York 10019 /Telephone(212) 7654321 

The film explores the relationship between the artist and 
his art, the performer and his legend. 

one of the most private and inaccessible of all performers. 
Back," he achieves a candid view of Dylan, who has been 
he attended and the scenes backstage. In "Don't Look 
filming Dylan's performances, his interviews, the parties 

baker, a specialist in documentary portraits. Pennebaker 
traveled with Dylan during his 1965 concert tour of England, 

Court, and Leacock-Pennebaker, Inc., and filmed by D. A. Penne- 

which opened last week in New York at the 34th Street East 
Theatre. The film was produced by Albert Grossman, John 

remarkable new documentary feature "Don't Look Back," 
Columbia Records artist Bob Dylan is the subject of the 

Label Gives Film Strong Promotional Support 

COLUMBIA' s nos DYLAN IS SUBJECT OF DOCUMENTARY FIUi 

September 11, 1967 

COLUMBIA 

~ NEWS 
FROM COLUMBIA RECORDS 

Jntllll(-'Ot!,t(,1.11($ 

PREMIERE Now THe 314!~t E~~.~ 
A Film By D. A. Pennebaker 
DUNT LOOK BACK 

BOB DYLAN 

DYLAN SESSION BACKED BY 
LEVON AND THE HAWKS 
NYC: Columbia Records are apparently very 
close to having the master tape of the Dylan 
session which will probably see a rush by the 
Columbia people to get the much talked about 
album on the market. 

Dylan has been strangely silent for 
the past few months, which created a great 
deal of speculation as to his future. But, ac- 
cording to reports, he has been hung up in an 
almost continuous rehearsal with Levon and 
the Hawks for several months, and apparently 
keeping his ear tuned very closely to the trend 
of the music business. 

The new sound of Dylan is Jeported 
to be as explosive as that which rocked the 
industry a couple of years back when he in- 
troduced his strange, and awesome talk-sing 
bit that catapulted him to the top of the charts. 

The new Dylan is rumoured to be in 
the hard rock and soul bag. 

LOVE IS JUST A FOUR LETTER WORD; w & m 
Bob Dylan. 1 p. © M. Witmark & 
Sons; 15Sep67; EU14443. 

Bob Dylan has signed a long- 
term contract with Columbia Rec- 
ords, and the feeling is that the 
folk-rock singer will resume re- 
cording early this fall. 
Dylan hasn't cut a recording 

for nearly a year after a motor- 
cycle accident. He has reportedly 
been composing songs and work- 
ing on several film projects in his 
Woodstock, New York, home. New sound for long silent Dylan 

Dylan Signs 
With Columbia 

Dylan Due in Nashville 
Columbia Records producer Bob Johnston plans to bring Bob 

Dylan to Nashville as soon as dates can be worked out. Dylan 
has been inactive for more than a year, recording-wise, and just 
signed a new long-term contract with Columbia. 
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Peter, Paul And Mary "Rising of the Moon·· 
(Group Finale w11h Baez. Odelta and Seeger) "Down By The Btverslde" 

. "Anathea" 
. "I Walk The line" 

"Ruby" 
....... "Farewell Angelina" 

"Tambourine Man·· 

Judy Collins .. 
Johnny Cash. 
Osborne Bros. 
Joan Baez. 
Bob Dylan 

Howhng Woll "You Hear My Howling Early In The Morning·• 
Mimi And (!he late) Dick Farina ..... ''Pack Up Your Sorrows" 
Spokes Mashiyane .(Flute lnstrumonlal) 
Cousin Emmy . (Cheek Slapping) 
Theodore Sikel. (Russian Song) 

"We Shall Overcome" 
. "I Was Born In Chicago" 

"Son House Blues" 

"Ain't Gonna' lei Nobody Turn Me 'Round" 
"Go Tell It On The Mountain" 

.... "Deep Slue Sea" 
"Lordy, Lardy" 

"Go Tell Aunt Rhody" 
"Mary Hamillon·· 

.... "All I Really Want To Do" 
"AU Our Trials·· 

"Blowln' In The Wind" 
··And The War Drags On .. :· 

''Turn, Turn, Turn·· 
. "Viet Nam, Your Latest Game" 
"Just Can'! Keep From Cryin'" 
"Times They Are A Chang in'" 

.. Highway 61 .. 

''Keys To The Highway" 
"Candy Man·· 

"Maggie·s Farm·· 
(Instrumental) 

"Food Me, Jesus" 
. ··Help Me. Jesus" 

......•. , •••.•.•..... (Tradllional Splrltual) 
(Clog Dance) 

.... Black Mountain Rag" 
. "Green Corn" 

. "Codeine •.. and U's real ... " 

(Freedom Group Finale with Odella) 
Paul Butlerheld Blues Band, 
Son House 

B1uo Ridge Mountain Dancers. 
Te• Logan And The lilly Bros ... 
Pete Seeger 
Bully Sainte-Marie 
Pele Seeger 
Odella 
Joan Baez and Peter Yarrow 
Joan Baez 
Bob Dylan. 
Joan Baez 
Peter, Paul And Mary 
Donovan 
Judy Colhns 
Donovan 
Odetta 
Peter. Paul And Mary 
Fred McDowell 
Brownie McGhee And Sonny Terry. 
Mississippi John Hurt 
Bob Dylan 
Ed Young Fife & Orum Corps . 
Swan Silvertones 
Staple Singers 
Freedom Singers 
Fannie Lou Hamer 

Jim Kweskln And The Jug Band with Mel Lyman . . "Hannah" 
Peter. Paul And Mary ... "If I Had A Hammer" 
Sacred Harp Singers .. , • . . "Rocky Road" 
Georgia Sea Island Singers. 

PERFORMING ARTISTS ANO SONGS-IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE 

A Film by Murray Lerner 
"FESTIVA~' 

DONT LOOK BACK. 
A r,lmB~ O A Penneba~e1 

AWAl.!El!Rl..1.0! l~fAIIII •.;• 

me 34!.~!: E~~'~ 

-Life Magazine 

"PURE CINEMA 
VERITE!. .. 
IT'S WHAT'S 
HAPPENING!" 

-New York Post 

" ... so MEMOR· 
ABLE THAT IT 
RINGS IN THE 

·MIND FORA 
LONG TIME 
AFTERWARDS!" 

- The New Yorker 

"CATCHES SOME 
MOVING ESSENCE 
OF BEING 
YOUNG NOW!" 

Murray Lerner probed the New- 
port Folk Song Festival !or three I 
years, 1963-66, ind has edited his 
footage Into a so1id slice of folk 
sineint and performer revelation I 
and audience ideas, for a documen- 
tary that carries both specinlit:ed 
and even art playoff use i( rightly 
handled aod placed. Jt"s a natural 
for tv and .schools. 

No tricky .scripting here: just :t 
forthright look al singers in 11c- 
tion. 1\fost of the toppers are 
seen, with particular "cmphul1 on 
Joan Bau, Peter, Paul & Mary, 
ind Bob Dylan. Many and vart- 
ous types of folk tunes and dances, 
from protest through ethnic, re- 
gional and Jnherited 1ypes. plus 
the blues, pa..,1 in review. Audlence 
reactions and the a"ides and ontn- 
Ions of the performers themsetvea 
are recorded. 

A!J someone remarks. maybe folk 
was pop some ye-ars ago. and many 
youn,i;i practitioners note it Is easy 
and also l'l way of expression that 
can be shared most effectively. 
Miss Baez's fine projection, potse 
and wit are here- in her talk as 
well 11:, her songs. and, her spoken 
truths have the ease and 11incerity 
to erase any self-indulgence. Dylan 
sings more than he talks, as ditto 
Peter, Paul & Mary. 

But there are arresting asides 
on the blues and other folk raeets. 
Pie ts put together to overcome 
any rote or just II seeming series 
or ad.s. Lerner h1111 been objec- 
tive and not flashy and come up 
with an Incisive p!cture of the folk 
scene in its festival guise. Its 
color. freshness and communal ntr 
are there u well RS the personal 
element. Blown up from 16m, It 
;. technically line. Mo1"'. 

Venice, Aui. 31. 
Petchke producllon end release. Di· 

reeled •nd conceived •nd camera Oy 
Murray Lerner. With St•nley Meredith, 
Francis Gruman, Georce Pickow: editor. 
Howard All(, At Venic• Film fest. Run- 
nin1 Time, 10 MINS. 

Well m1de dotumentlry Yank 
lndle on the Sewpol'l Fon, 
Song Festh'al that rmrpassea 
Its suhject and gl\>es an in- 
sight int.o folk snnrt. and their 
meanfnr t.o perlormers. audi- 
ences and evea more distant 
observers. 

I Veni~e Film Fest~~~d ··~ . 

Trnor N•rtlt, 1a Radw•, Ro ... 
Loas .. ww. H11i,i.111. UWPF'PNI: I'm 
wlllllll& IU IWUP Unit> Richard ll 
•• Hh1wn1 Hila'' ,... ror a l-VP>' of 
l)~lan•a alNill' "Mind Up Cunfu, 
alun" whil'h 1<1 not rrlraoed 1n 
8rll1in llnd any Information 
ancl PICI of olher .:ruup~ rur 
ffl!_IP~III on O)'IH. 

~,..ONt lllltStlllVAl'IONS •CC( ~TC:0 
C.ALL JUos.c,,,, ~-!,070 

at 2:30 and 8:30 P.M. 

2SHOWS 
EVERYDAY 

-N. Y. O.i .1 ittYI) 
.. **** A MASTERPIECE!"· 

The Cast 
WHERE" THE BULLETS I-LY, scrtttl'l- 

pl,r b't M1chatl Pittcod:; OHtttrd b1 
John G1lli11o; PtOducNI bt Jlmt5 
Wtrd: orntnlt4 by En1lkn11 P1cturH. 
"' ntlthborf\ood tl'lulm. Runrun1 
lrmt U mlnulH. 
(h•rl•1 Vi11• . Tim Adll!t1 
frlic,ty Moonli1hl Otwn Adduu 
Struh Tim lhrrtll 
An1tl ....•..••.•... U,1cnttl R1DHf 
Mini1lfl" •••....•...••.•... Jot Btkff 
Tr,itt Conductor W1lfrid lttmbtll. 

'Where the Bullets Fly' 
THE detective hero of "The 

Second Best Secret Agent 
in the Whole Wide World," 
from last season. Is back 
again in "Where the Bullets 
Fly" and England can have 
him. Actually, Tom Adams, 
playing the super-sleuth 
Charles Vine, does a good, 
crisp job as a security agent 
trying to squelch some Rus- 
siao spies bent on launching 
a guided missile toward the 
House of Parliament. 

The second note of bright- 
ness is Dawn Addams. who 
acquits herself attractively as 
a W.A.A.F. officer who helps 
him. Wilfrid Brambell pro· 
vides a funny moment or two 
as a gape-jawer train con- 
ductor. Remember Mr. Bram- 
bell? He was Grandpa in the 
first Beatie frolic, "A Hard 
Day's Night"-"such a clean 
old man." Still is, too. 

Otherwise this tired, fre- 
netic little picture is a por- 
ridge of warmed-over espio- 
nage clichh, which thumps 
around in circles. Michael 
Pittock wrote it, John Gilling 
directed and James Ward 
produced-for Puck Films. 
Here is one spy picture that 
could have used Shake· 
speare's imp. 

HOWARD THOMPSON, 

out the window. There is 
lots of uninhibited hard talk. 

And one does go away 
with a few solid hints as to 
what Mr. Dylan is up to, des- 
perately though he resists 
anything like a friendly em- 
brace. At the end, alter a 
wildly successful concert at 
London's Royal Albert Hall, 
we see the poet-balladeer and 
friends chuckling over the 
"anarchist" tag hung on him 
by British newspapers. Mr. 
Dylao seems delighted to 
have put on the meretricious 
press, and fades out, happily 
sad in the eternal youth's re- 
alization that nobody under- 
stands him. 

At Other Theaters: 
A New Spy Picture 

• 

films is never suggested, per· 
haps because Bob Dylan is 
anything but a blithe subject. 
There are a few obtrusively 
arty shots, but in the main 
the story is allowed to tell 
itself in fairly direct ways. 
In fact, despite its up-to-date 
camera techniques, "Don't 
Look Back" is in the tradition 
of the chronological, sequen- 
tial documentary familiar to 
several .generations of movie- 
goers. 

Bob Dylan 

The Program 
DO~'T LOOI( IIIACIC: Prodv<td bt 

Lt1tock·Ptt1t1Kl•ktr. Inc •• Albtrt Grou· 
m•n ,11d J:hn c,urt; rrltutd o, 
LHtO(\·Prr,neblktr ,ne1 fHlurir,9 Bob 
0,1,n. Jo,n hH, loo Ntwir1fl, 
~:w,n, T,10 luHIS and Mr. Lt01S· 
mtn. I.I I~ 14th i•rttl EHi, nur :wt• 
or:; J.~tr,:i< Rvnn,nt limt: 9$ m1111~ •. 

By DONAL I, HENAHAN 

IT will be a good joke on us 
all if, in 50 years or so, 

Dylan is regarded as a sig- 
nificant figure in English 
poetry. Not Mr. Thomas, the 
late Welsh bard, but Bob, the 
guitar-picking American bal- 
ladeer. One step toward the 
latter's canonization has 
been taken, in fact, in a full- 
length documentary, "Don't 
Look Back," now at the 34th 
Street East Theater. 

It is an absorbing film. 
Whether one is a member of 
the under-30 set that regards 
Mr. Dylan as a spokesman, 
or one of the vanishing 
Americans over that age, this 
look into the life of a folk 
hero is likely to be both en- 
tertaining and occasionally 
disturbing. 

Those who know the songs 
will hear them here ('"The 
Times They Are A-Chang- 
ing," "The Gates of Eden," 
and so on) both in formal 
concerts and in hotel-room 
Improvisation sessions. It is 
in the ad hoc gatherings that 
one glimpses something of 
what gives Mr. Dylan his ex- 
traordinary appeal for young 
people. 

We see him, this prickly, 
wary artist, almost dropping 
his guard as he jokes with the 
inner circle of his friends: 
Joan Baez; the English folk 
singer Donovan; Mr. Dylan's 
manager, Albert Grossman, 
and a few. a precious few. 
other intimates. The sequen- 
ces that focus on Miss Baez 
provide the film some of its 
loveliest moments, letting one 
see her sad, somewhat weary 
but still Madonna-like beauty 
in flashes of repose and re· 
partee. (One boy kids her 
affectionately: "She's got on 
one of those see-through 
blouses that you don't even 
wanna.") 

'Don't Look Back' at 
34th Street East 

Many scenes stick in one's 
mind, but it is often the peo- 
ple around the star who 
prove most fascinating. Mr. 
Grossman, the Buddha-like 
manager, helped to produce 
the film, and he moves 
through it like a hippier 
Hitchcock, impassively dick- 
ering with impresarios, oddly 
in tune with the Dylan mi- 
nage altllough he looks more 

• like Andrb Segovia than a 
But it is Bob Dylan that po~.%~0:r"ilie film affects an 

we came to see, and it is · f be' 1 ... d ultimately frustrating to dis- air O ang unp annee, an 
cern so little of the man be- one has the sensation at 

h times of being allowed to neat the bushy hair, the peep on the private lives of 
dark glasses and the leather public idols. This is probably 
jacket. Even in what appear · k b to be candid shots, the per- only a directorial tnc , ut 
farmer's public face is turned it is a realistic one. There 

h are drinking bouts, brawls 
to t e camera. Mr. Dylan and near-brawls, confronta- 
parries and thrusts with in· lions with hotel managers tcrviewers (some of them Im- 
possibly square, of course, trying to enforce the noc- 
and therefore perrect targets turr,ial peace, and loud inter- 
for the put-on); he doggedly necane rumbles over exactly 
and sullenly resists attempts who threw that water glass 
to probe his psyche. If he has • 
ideas, he hides them. He and 
his pals can have fun but it 
is a special, hip fun that al- 
ways threatens to turn 
to anger. 

Technically the film, pro- 
duced and directed by which 
was D. A. Pennebaker, 
uses the devices popularized 
by Richard Lester's Beatie 
movies. Hand-held cameras 
zoom and stagger about. Fast 
cuts and purposely crude edit- 
ing keep the pace lively. The 
happy frenzy of the Beatie 

The Screen: Bob Dylan and Company 
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HOR DrLAi\''<; 
GRF'\T/,r /Ill'-. 
enc;,""'"' nr '.!~310:-. s, .!-i 

THE. v.or.1 nmll~e I 
hs,, c,~r rnadt 1n thn 

\.C\lumn, I ch1nl. "-•' cn11- 
c1<m n( Bnh Di Ian "'hen 
he .ddcd J1 um.. clcctr,, 
t:uuu, tlrcu,~ b,a,.s and a 
,tr H.lcnl hM L hit al tn h,, 
roll mu,,c 

I frh then th•l ht wa, 
tx,w,n11 11, "'c,mmtrt:1al 
rrc,..,u,c, lool1n; t .. ,, the 
h II rdl•dc marl.cl and l:>c· 
ll•l 1ng lhc foH, lr.HhllOn 
ffot, O)lan', <,reate•l l-l1h 
tra1..1n~ his mu,1c-,.1 \...after 
ha.. nc,w cnn, tnttd me 
lh•l J1•Jgmcn1 ""' 
blunder 

\\ h .. 1 D) l•n h•• J,,ne III 
la.c ,, bro,den the """' of 
hi\ art • hL< l he Rtallc, 
ra~ine new ,ound1 and 
nu-,ul,lln~ them tnto hh 
•l) le. The m•wn,hcen, 
l""'"Y· h" '1rrn11h. i< ,1,11 
thtre hu1 lhl\ 1, ~I ofr l'I 
the ,,. irhng r•11ern, ol 
ho, rh, 1t1m ond t,lue, 
ha.l.,ng, 

I u,u•II) •rrro..,h re 
.:nrJ\ ~.allrJ \,c,incbNJ\ \. 
Grc•l<"l 1111, with much 
CiU11Un l,u1 I lllund 1h~H 
Bob l)1Ja11'• <.,rr>t<sl 1-l,t, 
••101, up lhc ho-L-haircJ 
Mn c1·a dt>\~Opmcnl mf'lrc 
th.n adequ.ttl) It tn 
dudr< trad, htc \Ir 
ramhounnc Man 1th, 
ltmJ\ of h.. rnc:t" 

,magrr) I, I \\ ,n1 , nu 
tD)lln ut hn mu,1 ,cn,1- 
11,c1 •net I 11.e •\ Rnll,n~ 
\lone 1•11 th" onJ a m,, 
t,c,11 

I II •nl , ,1u 1.l.r, th, ra,,,u, ,rr I 1n P.-n Alie, 
IO\C' 1hc111r. IYd\h 1l 1n,11k 
OUl ~mf plunt~, lh Jcrth,. 
tht' Ir.ad. u,.-1• (,1d 1-ron, 
the 1'111th t 1111n11) a, 1111 
luou111c O\'IIO 

E.,h tra,l• hl.c nJo,.,n 
In I be \\'111<1 •nd Th< 
l 1m« lncv Arc ., 
1hangm' •ho" • "mrh..,11 
nf aprH,•J ... h "h1,h !.., .... ._~ 
tht c,1,,.1tcmcn1 of 1 .. 1cr 
-.,11l ltl.c P<• ,11,el1 ~lh 
'>!reel Jnd R•m, 0•1 
\\,,mun N~ I! 11nd ).a;;, 
\\>here Jh(' h .. 1.J..in~ Bit 

m1h.h murr at11nuhu1n,: 
anJ 1hc h r1c, .art nu,f\ 
c«'iln:hinr 

Farhcr. l)ll•n ""' 
more nJ.v1mn 1oc11I a-,uc 
,c1 h, .. ,utt..:LSm hc:c:omt\ 
mulh more rfTc-cllYc lattr 
.. hen h" mu"c •re••• .,f 
r,cople t•l~r th.,n .,,ua- 
uc,n, 

The rcka..., or '"" 
,c\.ord rtn11nd1 me ap1n 
1ha1 ht bn relea.wd n<>lh· 
1ni new ,n lhc Ja,t 11 
mon1h, follov.,na h" motor 
th le acc1dcn1 

Alld If u, o,1u ddltt1 would 
1•e a thantt 1f JootM• 11 Uyl1n a 
Ultle moce ~uuUy, I hl,·e • huse 
Pl1'(he4iellr OftlU of Bob "'blcll II 
bdna ch"fll ,...., n a ~ (It Is 
realb" • ..-,er PMltr). Wht nu 
hue t. 1111 1!1 to wrtte • ,.ent Ill 
tbt:Dyla1 -ald-ftatatopyo(any 
at Ill.II -rt kt an •rl&htal poe.n a 
la Bolio Uyt-. It'll be read and 
sludkd lly -.n,tlf, 50me m11>re D1l1n 
a'4lida, a "'dl-k1t0Wll poet anll • 
111adl' p11t,li.,Jter. '11le bHI en.e will 
Ille ,..-Olltoed la ftuord Mlrrar and 
..Ul &el tk pasW. OK! 111en write 
~ -, Norman h,plin&, o,·1111 O:,m. 
ll'ttitioa. Rte.rd Hlnw. 111 Shlrtit!r 
.. IU"J' A.-niu.e. IAltdoa. W.l, t11des- 
i .. a .SU-PN sdf.addrusetl e,i~e- 
lope. sa I u.a N:tur. ,- yaur pot:M. 
Na hllrry. you b•ve & rnonth until u.e res.It wtll be J>tilliri, llO mah 
• gMd jab af It. 

NORlli\N JOPLING 

POEM PRIZE 

lie'• cha~ since then, hasn't 
he?lnthe""l"lmN1be)'ArtA 
Chanaln',. book (price lk from 
Bloaforu muale), the only uoiUlled 
aide it "SC!iVCn curse&·. II "' • IIOry 
about III Judste who coveted the 
dau1hter of• eonderltned mu. And 
a pity that IC ...... nol lndudtd on 
the '"nmet" J..P u It fits In well 
with the P1ttern of aonp. On 
•Another Side Of Bob OJI.an" (lk. 
lrom Blossom Musk) there •~ two 
unluued track.-"114!rv Blues" and 
"Tomorrow k A Lorie ~"-the 
latter UUe has been tt('Ol'ded by 
F.Ms Pl'Mley lncldentalb". aod is one 
of Predey'a Jon.,:at·ninnlnt: tont1- II 
11 among the loveliest~ that 
Dylan has written and hq alto been 
recorded by many foll!: arlistn. 
Fmally, there ii "Bob Dyla..-A Col- 
lection... This Is aa:aln IS... from 
Blo,ssom music and ls 11N:ll worth 
buying. It reatu.res IOIDC' ,:ood pk- 
tures -Of Bob, aft esffl\ent art.Ode 
by Paul Williams (-of tht best 
on l)yla") .nd the followin,t unissued ..... 

"Baby, I'm In 1bi: Mood For You", 
~Fan-well Anielina~. "Guess I'm 

BOii l>Yl,J\N hlinNl'lf :iald: a!thouch l<:311 imag~tlna: , .... n Ooin' l"ine"', "G)'l)S)' Lou", "Hero 
··1·~· hlOJIJlt'd 1·0111J>()l!lini: Ju~ r«enl work. Blua", "Lay ~n Your Wen')' 
:u,11 !lf11l:lrn: 1myth1n,: that On "Bob Oyial\ mmsetr (Price 1\me", •xama, You nt,en On My 
h;u: t'llhcr :1 ru:i.w11 lo be Uls. Gd. from Vucbeq llus:lc) t~ N..incl", ·1:>erey"s Son&", '"Quit Your 

writlen or a motl\'C' to 00 llUIII( .. , are many unU!ffl folk sides. ·s.i. Low Down Ways", ·K~Q And 
the word ·~:e' strlkC!! m<: as lad t•or A Friend". "'llard Times In Gravel"', '"That's All Riatit. Mam1r", 
h,:vllig a hcm .. 1 hkc !IOUrnl," 'New yon; Town", "Uc Wu A "'W~tcha GQnna llo", :and "Who 

One woti<k!ni whether ,wythlng or Friend (.){ Mine", "M.n On The KB~ 0."ff Moore!" 
evcrythini: will be eh:rnt:cd about Street", ~roor Boy Bluet" "'Rarnbl- .111...,. ..- 11,a.,. n:oo- """"" ,.....,.. 
:}>o:!'cf" a:~:!~r~:,:i~~/1:n~;~ ;;Ke i11::::: ... ~1:i~~®:o~ ==~ ~ ~-~~ 1E 
lhrough a molw-c,·cle acddcnt. Cer· taln I'icnk! Mauacre Blues". Mos1 - - W ~ ~ "•"'"- =~! ~re c:a~c~tr(l;~;~~= ti~!::...~o):Z n=.:i:11~ ~ E:.~'"="= ~7'!.:'!(}~~i 
1hat's why Record Mirror i~ prlnlinK of them are traditional -.:mes ~led • .., ~ » "!Ul>f V"I - o,, w, :: :~~K, p:ru:11 ~~:~~C~Or'I: ~~ ~~"wt '!S:~dU[~~e..rs;: =~:r~lt;''l,rA~~k~ 
backdated. f'CC(lirded about four Yfl.l'"I ~ by w_.., - - att Mt f>--Q(&tilk", 

UNISSUED SIDES :beigi;=b~ys~~ is~v~ =~~..;;tt;··!f 
ca':kr::isth:!mewe ~~ t~eay Re~:: ~,~?~it~;.~~::~~~ 2§::bs~~-~~=-= ~~~ !-:fon.: ,";uw m1:i~;~ !o~~ vme of this reads: ~~ :,~:~ r~.."::' .s 
m!!i:~!::~r:,:~E~lfJ!: N~~~~~~h r~a·fr~l 

Jl'irsu,, lhe facl that U.S. Columbia It didn't tab too lone to find out se.,-. ...-..... w.1 
have II mu1y unla&Ued side, iu the Just wlUt h.e wu llltlnJ •llooul. 
one, which have been luued here. A lot of peop}c don't hve mu.:h 
Whal haa happened to them? lOOcl on their tabk 

1be 1n1wer would -m to bo th•t Bui they pt a Jot of torb 'll' 
Dylan hu a very 1ood contr11el with knlYU 
his label~vlously either ho or hi, And lhey aotta eul a:t llOnlflthin'.• 
mlna.,et' Al Croumann 1el«lt the • (Copyrl.aht Ouehca )futlc Ltd.) 
tot1;, which ar• to be rtleaM'<l, Qnd 
U.S. ColumWa cu1nol l11ue a.1y with- 
out his pcrm'"Sou De<:au11e It 1ny 
record company With• proporty u 
hol II Dyl1n hadn't tet'orded any 
new aides for 18 month&. then lha 
obvious thin,; to do would be to 
iMwt older unh;fucd material (70,odd 
llides In all). Bul all U.S. 
C'.<Mun1bl1 did w11 to r'Q,llsuc an 
tdltcd &inale ve?lio11 ot "Leoo:trd 
Skin l'UI Box lilt" which flopped 
dismally. 

However, If you would like to 
prnise IIOfllC Dylan .mgs (In manu· 
aeri.pt form) w.hlch have ne\•er been 
IMUed. therl thl1 Is eagy. There a~ 
,wv,eral Bob Oyla.n aong album5 l\·a\l. 
able and many, manx. uninued song, 
ol'I I.hem. The difficulty is naturally 
I.hat Dylan'• own voice, peculiarly 
soulful. helpi you to understand his 
,cinx.-fo sheet m~ic form :,,ou ju.st 
have to read the words and imru:ine 
Bob puttin1 them to music and to 
his own voice. Luckily, most or the 
50np ar'e rrom hi1 folksier days-- 
they are eHiel' to undenstand. 

Gll\'SBERC HAS called D)·lan the most 
lnfluentlal poet or his ;encratlon. The 

~:i=l r~::11:~t!~~t 11~~n~·=bl, 
Bob Dylan." &yt novt'!list John Clellon 
Hohne&: "Dylan has the aut.hcnHc mark of 
1he bard on him. And l think It's Wife to ay 
th"t no one, )'Cfll'S hence, w1U be able to un- 
derstand just what It was like to nve in this 
time without 11ttending to what this astonish· ~1U~~cd young man hu already 

A traditional K\'Sturc ol the prophet is 
the retreat (for Instance, Into the desert) and 
the re-emergence Into public Ure with a new 
message. A eood deal of what will or won't 
be In pop musk: haflil on Dylan's re- 
emergence and his mcssagt'!. 

* * * 
phruing that any poet would be ela.d to 
have," 

Lp on llowing Project Jhll 
It's either fortune. O£ fame 
You m111t pick up one or the othtr 
Tbough neither ol them art to be •-hat 

they claim 
If you'rt lookin' to cet silly 
You better a:o back to rrom w be r • 

you came 
Because the cops don't nttd you 
And man they upect tht same. 
From "Jue Uke Tom Thwnb·s 81~'' 
CopyrlCIIII 1161 by M. Wllmark & S.111 

1be Geometry of innoctnce flesh on ... ..... 
Causes Galileo's math book to cet 

thr°"11 
At Delilah who lits worthlessly aSone 
But the tear, on her c~U are from 

lau.gbttr. 
X°"' I Irish I could Ji\'e Brother Bill 

his ere.it thrlU 
I would ltt him in chain.I 1t the top 

ollht.hill 
~n send out for some pillars and 

Cecil B DtMillt. 
He toold die happlly ever alter. 

From ''Tombst .. e Bl1tt1'' 

Now at midniiJlt all the tet:nU 
And the super human crew 
Come out and round up ewryooe 
That knows m«e than lht)' do 
Then they bnnc them to the factory 
Where the heart auack machine 
Is 1tupped across I.hell' shoulders 
And then the kerOKne 
Is brought down from the caJtle1 
By insurance men who $0 
Oieck 10 see thllt nobody 11 t1e1pln1 
To Dtsol.aoon Row. 

-•·nm "'Desolation Row" 

A Dylan 
Sampler 

,'trslal play, "'The Beard." calls ()yla.n's 
"Cates ot ~n" tne key to his cornpkung a 
gctlN o( poem& 

"He wrttes better poetry than I did at 
his eze," sa)"S Cinsbtti. "l'd say he's a =r.:~ aenlus mere 1ha.n an old llbn1y 

Ferlinghetti cans him "higher than sur- 
real." SN!tcd in a North Beach eere. he of· 
rerro his view of Dylan as a poet. 

"I wouldn't say he WR.S 11,1U1t·gardr, cer- 
ta.Inly not In prlnlcd poetry. D)ilan Is dolne 
what the Bc,at poets were doing ten years 
a.go, that is, mixing poetry and ja.rz. 

"But he has brlll!.•nt Ima~ and lmagi· 
nation. And many of his songs have crazy 

SINGER-POET 809 DYLAN 
The 11,the"tic mutt of the bud 

Fv:~~~a~~~ ~iiri~~ ir:':0m51o~~ 
1cctacrif"lnd withdn-w from the public ere. 

Since then rumor has had a fitk1 day. 
Abnoct n-ery conct'ivAblc f{J)C(!Ulatkm hu fil- 
tered down to the folk-1 ock and hippie dens 
whcrr Dylan's musk continues to be a drtv- 
iltl:'. rcrce. 

The pun.cyon of the pubUt Oybln 
lm nx:wd.ing company, would-be book 
publisher, ABC1V with a would-be film spe- 
clill - beve had to bft<'k and rm In u~ pttSS. 
t11,mi,: to stamp out thl:5 or that rumor and 
substi1u1e an opllmisltc race. 

F'or 111 pract1C11l pu~ Dylan. now 
26. ha1 kept sl~t. 1l>t few things he hu 
said or permitted lo be sakt give little due to 
w~n he will tmeri;c from his retreat near 
Woodstork. N. Y .. or what dirtttion his pro- 
d.igi~ talents ""iU teke when he docs. 

* * * 
D\~ !i1~ Kft~u~ !~H=~~u: 
knowlec4:ed, throuJ;hout the pop music lnd\1$- 
try and even spills over into poetry. 

Dylan has changed direction at least 
ty, Ice and brou&:hl on hlm~lf a k>t o( 1buse 

~':: o!:~ e~~~l~~~~~t~n!!:'ci~ he has 
for II brit!f spell. D)olan rode the folk 

wave whk'h hit Ofl(' or its ptflks with Joe.n 
&ei back in 1962. Then he struck out on his 
own, co..~ri~ new ground in folk protest. 
~~~t~ lhoc:kt"d the purhu by putting rock 

Fee instance. with ''Subtcrranre.n Home· 
*k Blues" ht kilt some unraithful fan&. but 
he wkk'nt'd hill audience to include tttn:).· 
boppers as well as 1M Xew Left, hippies. 
~1\·es and. lronlcallr, the ;.ray flannel 
,ult ser hll songs .. urlzcd. 

* * * DE1!~~~; ~J~t~~s=~ ~; 
this Rer>eration. a Jcadcr \l'hhou1 a title, map. 
pin; the mu1c to peace and brotherhood wnh 
a guitar and a hctldful of aonga 90Undlng like 
,mnons. 

•·1 don't want to write for people a.ny 
=~n~ld a whllc ago. "Yoo know, be a 

F'rorn San Francisco poet 1.Awrcnce Fer· 
hnghcnl to poet-critic Kenneth Rexroth, 

~k ~~i~1= ~'r~:~ \~ 
looked upon u a practicing member of the 
crafL Michael McCJurt, 1uthor o( the comro- 

Went Underground 
The Genius Who 
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•unn LfflllOII auenaeo private 
showing of Lulu's " To Sir With 
Love " film .... Next Bob Dylan 
recording session in Nashville .... 
Ron Ki02 (mana2er nf .4mPn 

TREMENDOUS 

Fire a 
the fli 
at Wo 

ond rock-and-roll and also 
Coltrane. He plays some nice 
blues piano himself, you know. 

• " All I did was to think, 
and say: ' If you record this 
guy with a group that knows 
what's happening you'll have 
a super-star on your hands'." 

By TOM WJLSON, the man who 
produced some of Dylan's hits 

WHAT MADE DYLAN GREAT 

~:~~~~ 
~...:, who recorded 
lliiilllml his hits 

......... " JU66"'' ,., ~.I.I.ILi.i ............. u, IUIOH'-' ... UllllJUU 11,a v.-, 11\.,I IIIVl'.I\., 

debut in 'Tll Never Forget What's His Name" Bob Dylan 
went back to Nashville to record fourteen songs he still 
owed Columbia Records under his old contract. Later, he'll 
record for MGM. Bob has a new image now ... Fang and 
<::mill11 mt111 1Aouo P11ul Roooro onr1 fi'tort Q nou, rTrr.111"""\ ",Hh 

EXPRESSION 

LUIIS 
un memberslup 
Ith C'""""r Ca,d) 
lhl1ky A"eo 10.. WI .... w, 
un11es Folk Cellar. WQ 
TN.WCI 
am.bm. SW, 
VhyNcK.,WI 
loob KlttJ<.NWl 
In~ Fbiminio,. WI 
luqutt. WI 
H Cousiru.. WI 
onn.e Scons Old Pba, WI 
00, Wt 
l~rtbut.Bn:nol 
4nt1M.aul. bs.t.bqume 
,tty NIM. 8ttst.Of'I. N«ts 
lne Owl. le,cester 
:uwh. Oxton 
bmenco. FoUte:st~ 
Vestd,lc. Cb<ton 
,oo-Koo 8yrd. C.ud1fl" 
hfnJ. OtdNlm 
'Ott Curu,n. S.rm1n1tum 
:Mk Soni. Eutbourne 
ir..t u,e. Southsa 
~rt-hM, 8os:DOI' Rqu. 
:ad1lx. Bnihton 
iown Be.It. HJ.Jdon. Euu 
snc:i·._ &stbourM 
oncorde. *thampc:on 
lndc-111. Gtu,ow 
,rf C.t)". Tunbnd1e We.lb 
1T~.Bn1ht0ft 
.. ts.., MJ.nChester 
lp,l's, 8ou!""emouth 

In November of '65 he 
switched from Columbia to 
MGM, where he works at 
present, producing Eric Bur- 
don and lhe Animals, Nico 
and ~he Velvet Underground, 
the Blues Project and the 
Mothers Of Invention. 

With Columbia, Wilson pro- 
duced Bob Dylan and also did 
sessions for Pete Seeger, the 
Clancy Brothers and Tommy 
Makem, Eddie Harris, Simon 
and Garfunkle, Herbie Mann 
an~oR0larM~r;iwDC:l~hner. is con- 
cerned, \Vilson recorded rhe 
last fo1;r tracks made for the 
" Freewheenn·" album (" I 
wasn't credited but I took 
over from John Hammond for 
those four") and produced 
" Another Side Of Bob Dylan," 
"Times They Are A'Chang- 
in'" and "Bringing It All 
Back Home." 

SESSIONS 
FLASH YOUR 

CARNABY CARD 
,ND THESE SCENES 

ARE YOURS 

"WHAT Dvlan did was to liberate the whole 
field of lync writing from the world o.{ adult 

fantasy and start talking about real things. He 
showed everybody that the teenage audience was 
more adult and receptive to ideas than anyone had 
ever imagined before." 

ac~~~ie~\;·~0his ~~!ast~!iB~iti!~au~d ~~e~f~~d~~~~~c;~~ 
(6 ft 4 in}, bearded and handsome man, he made a striking 
impression as he strode through the lobby of the Royal 
Garden Hotel, Kensington, in his all-white suit 

At 35. he has 13 years of record-making behind him 
already. He started acquiring knowledge of deejaying and 
recording at Harvard, where there was a student-owned 
radio network, WHRB. 

.. I was president of the jazz society there, and began 
to meet some or the musicians," said Wilson. " \Ve spon· 
sored one of Dave Brubeck"s earliest concerts, I did inter· 
views with Charlie Parker and others, and we recorded 
Herb Pomeroy, Serge Chaloff and some more. We started 
to can programmes, and that"s where I learned radio and 
recording technique." 

Later, Wilson started the Transition label. When he 
went to New York he worked with United Artists-record- 
ing Cecil Taylor. Herbie Mann, Art Fanner and Brock 
Peters-and Crom UA moved to Savoy for two vears. 

From there to Audio Fide· 
hty, where he " first became 
fantastic-ally interested in 
sound," and then the presi· 

•••••••••• .. ! dent of Columbia Records hired him in 1963. 

One of Tom \Vilson's fav- 
Gurite subjects just now is TH~hlr:::~va!t. 
~~~~ i~~~0to ;e~~':'d, hforcaili: nearly became 
first time, in January 66. :~;e, 0.;h::e a nr; 

"1 did the • Animalisms ' people threw s1 
album and 'Eric ls Here ' and open·alr suge ar 
• Best Of The Animals, Volume The blue was 
Two,' also all the Animals :r1cck~!osa"~r:!~4 

singles since January 66. His and the show c, 
latest is 'Winds Of Change,' rorlunately. Tc 
out here soon, and this repre- had Just started 
sents a big change for Eric. the blau starte• 

•• There's been a tremendous to finls-h their si 
growth, artistically; he's writ· ha~~~rt ~;~~~:, 
in~ almost everything they're penlng, groups a 
doing now. He's writing better records during 
lyrics, and 1 believe he1II be- o11f1er midnight 

Naturally he did the singles come one of the most import- tapes through 
as well, " Like A Rolling ant· writers of the 67-68 scene. morning. 
Stone " befog his last with The weather w 
Dylan. He was instrumental. :r:e~t:a d:! :!0 
as you might say. in putting INTERESTING at Heh other, a, 
Dylan into the folk rock bag night reu and th 

OUTIQUES though anyone who knows up, the crowds 
~ to ,oo;. dnc:outit Dylan at all realises he .. On this new album there's hur' music rr1 
ttli Co,noti, cord) couldn't easily be sold on an only one song he didn't write. F•~esh Jt:J: 1 ae~I 
lwu L«d Kit~ner·s V.alet. w10 ideHaowhe dd_,iddn'tthfeancyex.press·,on, It's a kind of autobiographical ~~nt!li~n'sn m~~ 
lnUJt.1c. SE17 album, about him and his Lalne·s Elutrlc 
:::t~~~~~t~~WI ~°i:~s r~50~":'.e1ti"i::'ew~Wf~ music and what he thinks ~~:n'h:rl~~anw~~ 
,....,,.,n •. El Topsy. But in my opinion !~out i~ni;~c:.,bo11\~hea~P~~ or the mos ~~~~~·~'f.3H2mmenmith. (some people differ) Bob's forth." ::1eor;:;: .:,W~!:se 
ew. Eat,n1. Monb.k.e • Subterranean h Homesick What does Tom Wilson, Sun " on the las! 
~m~~ t:;='d ~~=s :~:J. ~e6ii::0ti~ 1~t who has a background in fuut:~~n~~\et"'ti~01 
ouni Sophutlates. E.utboume mals' 'House Of The Rising jazz, think of the best pop Into cheers and 
•ke 6.. Romrorcl tn, H.am. Sun ' was the original folk music today in comparison As this was a 
1rkin1, Brentwood, Sout.hffld rock record, and J consider with past or present jazz and restlval, 1 trlec 
>rd I Udy Mad. Hythe. Kent • Subterranean , to be the popular music? what the term I 

:'t!~.'.!'. ';'~~·~, second - the first American· be;~ lg thpl~nykedthts beth:i.,rott t~"te\~ ~:::."~:~lngT~~~o~ 
12ux er ~la, Eutb<M.irne made one. t1val1 thought I 
rllby-2. Bromley ~!~~cf. l~pas ~~i~ry :~~:re~:d t~~:1:~le t:euu;: 
:~~.::": ~~e~pool CONTRIBUTION in 'Sgt Pepper' as I was in me: " Flower 1'1 
bc.elbny, Un.letumptoa wbat Charlie Parker was do· "or!iils l~r~:!;n·: 
iadinc Post. Won.hmc ing in his day. put a n~me to I ylc for Men, Brichton " My contribution to the " In some ways Motown is nice." 

~
u, Torqua.1 Dylan group things was to the best current direction of Thero was • 

for Htn. Bournemouth fi d ood · · h h d the stream in which jazz was hlppif:s at the F 
~~r:e~th the sfm of ~!!~i~~s m:s?cia~s flowing up to the time Parker ttl~~~ ::' ;!:.~I 

~f;/=:~ ~k-a~d-roll~~r'k M0:n yo!h~ :~~fcdto~~ijf d~~ed~;itli~~ !~er::: p':1n~1~/ 
n. Dolly's. Bournemouth sympathised with what he own creature. The Beatles can the hell or It. 
le: Hub. Co"entry was doing. go on as Jone: as they want. As ~ sr.11t~bl1 ~~~~:;,:r.:B w~~?f ~~f:!1y Dyl~~en~as H~ ~~~r~~o::fi1~·t::r o:h:op?o.~~ !r1~ ~~~;·~o~e,.1 
~ExS:,~.., listened to everything-Ozark they deserve their repula- :::·~w~1 th!0;i; 

a.by Gu1_- S.rmin,~"""='----•u"..;m;;.u;;;s;;.ic.;;:•..;G;..;.re;.:,g..;o_n_•_n_c_h_a_n_ts.;.. _b_lu_es __ t_lo_n_:_· ----------''"'""'ln"'•""a suit." TO 

feces. There's Dylan in a temper 
firing off four-letter words. Dylan 
on the defenstve fencing wit h & 

repnrter; or Dylan on a crusade 
knncking Time magazine. 

For further reference there's 
Dyl.1n being modest: "I just play 
11 g uitar ;" or Dylan's real sur- 
pri~e upcn learning the English 
pre .. s has labeled him an anar- 

< hist beeauee, Gro,u;man explains: 
"You offer no solutiens." 

rE-.::o-EB.\KEI! II.\ pre- 
serried the" many sides of Bob 
Il}~lan within a rather hazy focus. 
The re i~ nothinJ: or the sting of 
a rrc,·ious «bcrt. film o! the 
ame type, "Lonely Boy," that 

featurul Paul Anka. Those 
"t:'\rt t:ing for some explanation 
of t.he Dylan mystique. especially 
now that. a motottycle accident 
hf'c; turned him into a hermit, 
\' ill l e cJjcaprointed. lie rematns 
a elusive as ever. 

As a documentary t,he film 
does nc.t rtte1\'e ft tar rating. 

the camp followers described by 
a reportC'r as "the girb witb Jank 
h.a1r and undert.aker makeup," 
At R firn srllmp.e:e of Dylan one 
et their number chirps: "He's 
home))•." Later- a g:up from the 

~an,e girl: •·lJe dream's come 
true." 

.'.\IJ\KJSG THE DYL.\~ eeene 
t,a_s its moments: his manager 
A lbert G ros.sman being •11-mana- 
eee hoverin,t over hi client: and 
ft>UO\V singer, Joan Baez, break- 
in5: everyone up making funny 

"Dcn"t Look Bad.," n Lea- 
cock Pennebaker release. Pro- 
duced by Albert Grosame n, 
John Court RnJ Leacock-Pen- 
nebaker- Inc. Filmed during 
Bob Oylan's 1965 concert tour 
or England. Presented aL the 
3 ah Xt. f:a111t Theatre. Running 
timf": l huur, 30 minutee. 

~ 
Film World of Bob Dylan 

By KATHLEE'.'I CARROLL 

co~~~II b~~k.r~~bo~~t f~tn i~~k~~ 
a cinema vertte striptea.ser at the 
34th t. East Theatre, can only 
tlrop tantalizing hints of what 
makes the inventor or folk rock 
run. 

Filmml\ker Donn Alan Penne- 
baker. tagging along on Dylan's 
'GS tour of England, 1klm& the 
surface of the shaggy - haired 
world of ~his min.strel with a 
special mes"'as.te for the drop out 
generation. The camera •pies on 

&l ~ WUUt;U auu. ~uu. UJ &VUUIIJ' 

Dee. . . . Bob Dyla bas signed a 
new lonaterm contract with Co- 
lumbia, and will be recording in 
Nashville under Bob Joluutoa. ••. 
Hidtnrv'• c • .,.i. w ....... it ..-.h,e,t. 

Write for a complete list of the 
musicassette repertoire to 
Musicassette Department, 
Philips Records Limited, Stan- 
hope House. Stanhope Place, 
London, W.2 

flllu ....... i~ ·.S~ 
ff@ ' ,.,. • 

CLASSICAL 
KURT RICHTER GERARD SOUZAY 
PIERRE MONTEUX • LORIN MAAZEl 
COLIN OA\IIS 

JAZZ 
THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET ERROL 
GARNER • WOODY HERMAN LES 
SWINGLE SINGERS GERRY MULLIGAN 
CLEO LAINE & JOHN DANKWORTH 
OSCAR PETERSON · LOUIS ARMSTRONG 
MILES DA\IIS DA\IE BRUBECK COUNT 
BASIE· CHARLIE BYRO• DUKE ELLINGTON 

FOLK 
JOAN BAEZ · JULIE FELIX BOB DYLAN 
SIMON Ii GARFUNKEL • PETER. PAUL & 
MARY • THE CLANCY BROTHERS a 
TOMMY MAKEM 

POP 
THE WAlltER BROTHERS · THE TAOGGS 
HARRY SECOMBE · WAYNE FONTANA 
DUSTY SPRINGFIElD • CHRIS FAAlOWE 
THE SPENCER DAVIS GROUP DONOVAN 
DAVE DEE, OOZY. BEAKY, MICK I, TICH 
JULIE ROGERS • THE KINKS PElUlA 
CLARK• SANDIE SHAW· MANFRED MANN 
HERB ALPERT 6 THE TIJUANA BRASS 

Now bringing you a range of 
over 150 wonderful recordings 
in all categories by top artistes 

'", . . . the quality of pre- 
recorded musicassettes played 
on both the Philips loud- 
speaker. but especially through 
our normal hi-fi, astonished 
our listeners .... " 
~ Audio Record Review 
Ci' June 1967 

ENJOY SUPERB 
'LIVING' SOUND 

WHEREVER YOU GO 
WITH MARVELLOUS 

MUSI CASSETTES 
FROM PHILIPS 

BOB [!ill 
DYLAN 

GREATEST 
HITS 
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CBS 40-62847 (UK) 

 

 
Tape Recording (UK), 

September 1967 
 

  
The Daily News, 

September 7, 1967 
 

 
 

 
Melody Maker (UK), September 2, 1967 

 
Billboard, September 16, 1967 

 
Hit Parader, September 1967 

 

 
New Musical Express (UK), September 9, 1967 

 



YOU AIN'T GOIN' NOWHERE; w & m Bob 
Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 90ct67; 
EUl8767. 

DOWN IN THE FLOOD; w & m Bob Dylan. 
2 p. © Dwarf Music, Inc.; 90ct67; 
EUl8096. 

PLEASE, MRS. HENRY; w & m Bob Dylan, 
2 p. © Dwarf Music; 90ct67; EU18095. 

YEA ! HEAVY AND A BOTTLE OF BREAD; w & m 
Bob Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 
90ct67; EU18094. 

Singer Bob Dylan filed a $550,000 invasion of privacy 
suit against the manufacturers and distributors of those 
huge picture posters that are U1e big rage of the mod- 
set. Bob never authorized, nor has he participated 111 the 
profits from, the sale o: the Dylan posters - which 
he claims have been a million dollar seller for the people 
he's suing .... 

2 p . TINY MOI!TGOl·:ERY; \'/ & m Bob Dylan. 
© Dwarf 1·1Usic; 90ct67; EU18093. 

2 p. LO AND BEHOLD! w & m Bob Dylan. 
© Dwarf i,ius ic, Inc . ; 9oc t67 ; 
EU18092. 

I SHALL BE RELEASED; w & m Bob Dylan. 
l p. © Dwarf Music, Inc.; 9oct67; 
EUl8091. 

TOO MUCH OF NOTHING; w & m Bob Dylan. 
2 p. © Dwarf Music; 90ct67; EU18090. 

MILLION DOLLAR BA.SH; w & m Bob Dylan. 
l p. © Dwarf Music, Inc.; 90ct67; 
EUl8089. 

THIS WHEEL'S ON FIRE; w & m Bob Dylan. 
2 p. © Dwarf Music, Inc.; 90ct67; 
EU18088. 

TRIBUTES· TO WOODY 
WOODY GUTHRIE, the father of folk m~ic, died la New 

York lase week, alter a 13-year illness which completely 
paralysed his ceetral eervous system. For the three years before 
hl.s death he re11111foed almosl completely lammmunkado In 
hospital, rcl~ina to see even Bob Dylan, who had made a 
special journey from Woocbtoc:k, afcer composing a lribme tltloo 
"Soog For Woody," which lattt wound up on an album. 

Guthrie is best known for his released on a new album. 
compositions "This Land Is There is still a great deal of 
Your Land" ·• Gamblin' Man" unpublished and unrecorded 
and " So Long It's Been Good Guthrie malerial, which was 
To Know You," althoulih in all, taped shortly after he entered 
he is believed to have wriUen hospital and still has lo be trans- 
wcU over 1,000 folk songs. crioed, However, in the few days 

Shortly before his death, sinoe his death, there has been 
Donovan recorded one of his a tremendous rush on available 
children's songs, which will be stuff by all folk singers. - - .. - - - - - . - . - . - - 

New York, Oct. 3 tA'I-Woody or a hereditary disease, Hun- 
Gutbrie, America's folk bal- ungton's chorea, which progres- 
ladeer or the downtrodden, died ively destroyed bis muscular 
today, foredoomed 15 years ago coordination, The disease bad 
by an encroaching illness that killed his mother. 
robbed him of his voice. He was 55. He died al Creedmoor Slate 

"I want to thank you for Hospita! in Queens. 
making this world a beautiful treet Jigs For Pennies 
place," an unidentified admirer :\fr. Guthrie, who was short 
once wrote him. "Your songs and lean and bad an unsmiling 
make people think about the race and wiry, bushy hair, was 
good that rs within them." 

Many per ons heard Mr. born in Okemah, Okla., one of 
Guthrie's songs without ever five children. As a boy. he ang 
knowing his name. Among those and performed jigs for pennies 
who have recorded them are in the streets. He dropped out 
Bing Crosby, Harry Belalonte, or school in the tenth grade. 
Frank Sinatra and Peter, Paul In his teens, he struck out on 
and Mary. He wrote more than his own, traveling, working at 
1,000 of them, lhe best known odd · b 1 · h h · being "This Land Is Your Jo s, p aymg t e armornca 
Land." in barber shops and pool halls. 

He reached the younger gen- An uncle taught him the guitar, 
eration through such artists as and he played and sang at 
Bob Dylan, who has acknow- 1963 AP Photo country dances, rodeos and car- 
ledged :\1r. Guthrie's influence WOODY GUTHRIE nivals. 
on his music. Dust Bowl balladeer During this period, Mr. Guth- 

A Dust Bowl minstrel from . rie began making up his O\\ n 
Oklahoma, Mr. Guthrie was Secretary or th~ ln!ertor. pres- songs, which evidenced tender- 
once described as "a national ented Mr. Guthrie with a Feder- ne s, humor and an affinity for 
possession like Yellowstone and al Go~ernmenl award an~ the working class. 
Yosernrte, and part or the best called him a poel or the Amen- During the depression, Mr. 
stuff this country has Lo show can landscape. Guthrie sang in migrant camps, 
the world." For the past 15 years, Mr. hobo jungles, waterfront sa- 

ln 1966, Stewart L. Udall. Guthrie had been slowly dying loons. skid rows and union halls. 

Balladeer Woody Guthrie, 55, Die 

JCM.'Y n1snop" snow 1 nursuav 
nisrht. ... Richard ~ixon. \"ince 
Lombardi and Bob Dv la n will Le 
subjects of Cha1111el 7:s discussion 
series, What Is .... Really Like? 

'\\1i;'lJV_J;''\I "'" .. L:" itc ?111h 

- 
Bob Dylan has changed 

his voice altogether, spies 
inform us: " He sounds 
hke a different geezer 
altogether." Does that 
mean he's altogether? 

Nashville, Oct. 3. 
Bob Dylan has notified his pro- 

ducer, Nashville's Bob Johnston, 
that he is ready to resume record- 
ing and is accumulating mater- 
ial for singles and LP seshes. 
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for doing •nything, •nd 
it is .i.o unf•ir to ctiticiu 
or judge any •rtist for his 
choice of subject matter. 
Nevertheleu, I would 
specul•te that Dylan h.s 
not written anything about 
Vidnam bcc.tuse he shares 
the fee~ng of many peo- 
ple that the war is only 
one visible aspect of a 
basic: chaos in American 
M>Cicty ,1nd in the wodd. 
He is still a M>Cial critic, 
but Dylan·, dissent today 
NftS much deeper than 
po~tics. -T. P. 

Silent Dylan 
Conspiwo...Jy m1SS1ng 

,1mong the Victn..m pro- 
test songs is •ny contribu- 
tion from Bob Dylan, the 
inventor •nd •ing of fol•- 
rod: music, ,1nd • ie..ding 
hero of America's young 
radicals. Dyl•n g,1ve up 
topical songs sever•I yc•rs 
,190, •nd the subject 
of Victn..m doe> not come 
up in ,1nything he has evu 
recorded. 

It is impolite and usually 
inclcv•nt to specuw,te 
•bout •ny •rtid's re•sons 

It'• aboul nuuie, ii'• aboul people, 
and an ina1'hl Into a_,eneration. 

Chntnttt & Scott 

OSITIVELY El 

~lllDIII ~ 
IJ9Y9NiGhT. 

Mama Cass Elliott is currently touring Europe, periodically 
suggesting to newsmen that Ounhill's Mamas and Papas are 
breaking up. (She embarked on the trip when a partially com- 
pleted new album fell tbrouah.) 

Stateside, ABC Records, the Dunhill distributor, has a recently- 
signed contract with Papa John Phillips assuring a continued 
flow of record product from the foursome. 

What's going on here? 
A little precedent-setfing and perhaps trend-setting is going 

on here. 
The Beatles have abandoned p. a.'s, and deliver albums and 

singles only when the spirit moves. Bob Dylan hasn't returned 
to the recording studio, although his renewed Columbia contract 
is already more than a few months old. The Mamas and Papas 
are rattling around waiting for their muse to open up. One of 
the Young Rascals reportedly is about to quit p. a.'-s and is con- 
sulting with the Beatles for recording guidance. 

And it looks as if new trouble might be threatening the al· 
ways uneasy a11iance between the creative and administrative 
factions in the industry. 

Mamas, Beatles, Etc., Trend-Setters 
Since the Mamas and the Papas and the Beatles, etc., are 

trend-setters, this new stress on the "sabbatical" could start a 
new and bothersome sort of trend. Will groups be spending more 
time in the studio and enjoying it Jess-and maybe even junk· 
ing two months work? Just to be faehionable ? 

(Certainly no one questions the benefit of conac ioualy-prepared 
albums. They are sure lo be better th·an a makeshift package of 
a single hit and 10 others.) 

There is plenty to be said in favor of artistic temperament in 
this business, especially when it involves such tushlon-settera 
as the Beatles and "Sergeant Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band'' 
and the Mamas -and the Papas albums and Bob Dylan's revolu- 
tionary tunes. 

But, while .arttatie .temperament must be apperciated, must it 
be indulged? What happens when a company holds a contract to 
release product, and distributors, dealers and, not least, fans 
want that product? Doesn't the artist have an obligation that, 
aside from temperament, entails integrity? 

Wrong to Force Them 
If the Mamas and the Papas, and indeed any group, finds that 

it is repeating itself or feels stale, it seems wrong to force them 
into something, especially if the results are disinterested, infe- 
rior recordings. And it seems fatuous to question motives. But. 

In this instance, where no one is in the wrong, however, no one 
seems in the right either. And it 'behooves artists to shape up 
before the money runs out, and companies to understand, with- 
in limits. 

Artists' 'Sabbaticals' 
A Growing Problem? 

I ,JI] hfiil'iill I ......... 

ALA~~~r«i BATQs~ 
COU>flll •• 01:LUXC TC~"1HteC:o.-.: 

beauty. She and Dylan 
spoof around a bit on a tiny 
windswept workshop stage, 
II ith Seeger, Cumbcrlund 
mo u n t a l n singer Jean 
Ritchie, and Theo Bike! 
joining In the chorus . . . 
quite a sight. 

In fact, "Festival." on 
the whole, is quite a sight 
The cameras have almost 
caught the splrit of the vii· 
lagc of Newport at Fcsth•al 
time. too. will, e n d I c s s 
s l re a m s of sports cars. 
milling kt d s everywhere, 
and Newport 's hub· 
of-the-hamlet hot e I, the 
\'iking. 

There are good beach 
scenes. and guitars. Hon· 
das, and harmonicas every· 
where. I mlssed the beer 
cans and pollce warning 
signs. though, and the dust. 

A very young Donovan 
sings a choice V i et n am 

CHORUS 
Joan Baez, as usu a I. 

looks. sings. and comments 
with relaxed assurance and 

But, of course, this was 
also a few years ago. and 
the times they have al- 
rendy a-changed, partlcu- 
larly ln music. 

The black Son House and 
the white Mike Bloomfield 
have a stimulating conver- 
satlon about the blues to· 
ward the hlm's end. House 
reflects on the loneliness 
implicit In the blues. "You 
got, sometimes, to cry and 
cry a Ione: that's the 
blues." Bloomfield. who is 
remarkably genuine and 
forceful In this dialog, com- 
ments. "Hell, how can I 
know anything about the 
blues? I was brought up a 
mlllionaire's kid In Chica· 
go." 

song-parable: Judy Colllns 
is a memorable scrcenfut 
n I tho u g h she would iJC 
much more effect rve in col- 
or; there is even a short bit 
of Buffy Ste. ~larle. when 
she was far more college 
girl than Cree Indian. 

And the little sequence of 
Mimi and Dick r' a r inn, 
singing so tenderly togeth- 
er in the rain is quite 
touchlng=- "Pack Up Your 
Sorrows," lndred. 

II rs risky to call lllis a 
fanuly fl1111, but ,t really 
is: the younger audience 
will <i1g Dylan, Donovan, 
Bloomfield. Butterfield and 
all Ill<' gang that was Just 
getting lnlo it as folksters 
In the mid OO's: older !ans 
w111 appreciate the II ork of 
Odetta. Seeger. the Swan 
Silvertones. the Georg I a 
Sea Islanders, nnd many, 
many more in the tradl, 
tional folk area. 

And in JOIOln~ in the ex- 
perlcnce both nonernnons 
wlil better understand how 
American music got the 
\HI\ II lS 

Aud tnke along on ex- 
pert. If you can find one: 

I 
the rum has one major li;;;;:;::;;;;;;:;:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;; goof - there Is no ldentlfl- I cation of any of the artists. 

are superb, often unexpect- 
edty so, and the close-up 
camera work (and gener- 
ally the sound, dubbed or 
live) often catches man- 
nerisms which even the 
most die-hard folkniks have 
never noticed. 

Pete Seeger wanders in 
and out of the whole 95 
minutes of the production, 
sings and s t om p s and 
plonks his banjo and lays 
down some pertinent obser- 
vations: "ll'e·re singing for 
freedom; what better rea- 
son to sing? ... This is folk 
music that p c o p I e just 
make for themselves." 

Me m be rs of the Jim 
Kweskln Jug Band com- 
ment to the movie photog- 
rapher, "Hey, you're a folk 
singer, loo! You're blowin' 
on your machine just like 
we're blowin1 on ours." 

And that's the spirit of 
this whole film. 

FOLK DYLAN 
There Is lols of footage of 

Bob Dylan, from 1963 and 
1964. This was still the folk 
Dylan, not the rock Dylan, 
but he was on the move. 
and the Newport Festival 
crowd was moving with 
him. 

And the audience is gen- 
erally a well-scrubbed col- 
legiate group whose lean- 
ings are more toward the 
easy commercial folk of 
Peter, Paul. and Mary 
than in the direction of the 
Negro blues of Son House, 
the folk-gospel of the Sta· 
pie Singers or the lyrics of 
social significance of Bob- 
by Dylan. 

Editorial 

By l'IULIP ELWOOD 
The documentary fl Im 

11Festival11 is a breezy, 
broadly entertaining digest 
of four years at the New- 
port Folk Music Festival, 
Crom 1963-1966. Produced 
under the auspices of the 
Newport Festivals, It wlll 
be screened r.t midnight to· 
night as part of the Film 
Festival, and begins a re- 
gular run at the Presidio 
Theater tomorrow. 

Far more than Its four 
•amerameo and director· 
ea Ito r Murray Lerner 
could have known at the 
time, "Festival" Is also a 
brilliant document of the 
last glorious years of the 
folk-music rev o l u ti on 
which preceded the rock 
rebellion. 

This was still the era of 
a co us Uc guitars, song. 
swapping, and Interest in 
some of the non-blues or- 
iented fields of American 
folk music expression. 

MANY ARTISTS 
Because there was such 

a wealth of talent and mag- 
nlflceotly fascinating per, 
formances available every 
year, the film makers often 
get hung up on long series 
of choppily edited presen- 
tations. More than 30 art· 
ists and groups appear, 
from brief sequences by 
Mississippi Delta bluesmen 
like Fred McDowell and 
John Hurt to big. sllces of 
Bob Dylan, Joan Baez and 
(too frequently for my 
taste) Peter, Paul, and 
Mary. 

The singing and playing 

J 

Film Captures Last Big Years of Folk Music 

IS it possible to get the 
music for " Rainy Day 

Women," " I Want You," 
" Just Like A Woman '' and 
other songs recorded by Bob 
Dylan on his LP, Blonde On 
Blonde?-A. MAGGS, Mar- 
gate. 

Yes. these have been no- 
tated by Jerry Silverman and 
are featured in an album pub- 
lished hy Feldman at I 5s. Sil- 
verman provides melody lines 
wrth symbols for harrnnnicu, 
chord names and shapes. and 
complete words 

PIX 42nd ST. I i Bth ST. PLAYHOUSE i 
M.r..,&aM•lDMIN ..... fC*'-..•Cll-1$14 

-JOAN aAEZ~::...= _.., _ 
DONT 

LOOICBACK 

"The etnux ol pop and folk music .. 
extraordinarlty, ellecllvely represented v:::~!~;=:1~~=~~~ 

thll they expreu themutve1. 
The 1udience IN med 10 eat It up. 

-M'l'l ..... 

'"The st1r11re cheered by thousands. 
Murray Ltfntr has captured 

the apkit of the happenings and given !hit 
Mm lhe u:cllement ot youth searching tor 

Nlf exprHtiort through music and .h~~~ 

w,th JOAN BAEZ 
THEODORE SIKEL 

PAUL BUTIERFIELD BLUES BAND 
JOHNNY CASH 

JUDY COLLINS 
DONOVAN 

BOB DYLAN 
MIMI AND DICK FARINA 

SON HOUSE 
ODETTA 

PETER, PAUL AND MARY 
BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE 

PETE SEEGER 
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A bearded Bob Q}rl_!n.._is alive, 
well, and recordingmNashville, 
having finally emerged from his 
retreat in Woodstock, New York. 

In the first two sessions at Co- 
lumbia's country and western 
studios, in Nashville, Tennessee, 
Dylan has recorded three songs: 
"The Drifter's Escape" (a Kafka- 
esque tale about a man on trial 
for nothing); "I Dreamed I Saw 
St. Augustine," and "Frankie Lee 
and Judas Priest." The first two 
are between three and four min· 
utes long, and the last just over 
five and a half minutes. 

An authoritative source says 
the feeling of the songs is close 
to that of Highway 61 Revis- 
ited. Dylan's voice has a fuller 
sound, says the source, and he is 
trying to "sing" the tracks, not to 
chant or talk the lyrics. All are 
done in a middle tempo, and the 
backing musicians are all from 
Nashville. 

Producer Bob Johnston, who 
did Blotlde on Blonde, and High- 
ioay 81 is pleased with the work 
so far, as are Columbia execu- 
tives who have set no release 
date but want the album out as 
quickly as possible. 

A session last week was 
planned to complete the album. 
Columbia has other Dylan songs 
in the can, but since he is back 
actively writing and recording, it 
is every doubtful that they will 
be released. 

Lester Flatt and Earl Scruggs 
will soon be releasing "Top of 
the Flood," a song Bob wrote re- 
cently especially for the blue- 
grass group. 

No one but musicians and tech- 
nicians have been allowed into 
the studioi.. but Dylan has been 
seen in puolic in Nashville. The 
beard is a chin and jaw line bush 
that makes him look like Abra- 
ham Lincoln, particularly since 
his h a i r is shorter and he is 
sporting a black, Menonite-style 
hat. He looks well, say those who 
have seen him, and his motor- 
cycle accident in August, 1966, 
has left no visible scars or other 
damage, as was rumored in the 
press. 

Bob Dylan 
Alive in 
Nashville; 

Work Starts 
On New LP 

That lately invisible folk singer, Bob Dylan, Is being 
seen again. He travels to Nashville today to record eight 
ongs for an album Columbia Records will releaae Jan. 

1. Dylan bu already cut 11 songs at the country and 
western studios in Tennessee. He will make his final 

l selection from the total. 
Although the sessions 

have been closed-door, Dy- 
lan was spotted slipping in 
and out of town. He is, 
they say, no longer gaunt, 
but actually overweight. 
He's sporting a fresh 
growth or Lincoln - type 
whiskers and a Menno- 

, nite-style black hat. 
The onetime folk-swin- 

ger has been holed up in 
his house in Woodstock, 
N.Y., ever since his motor- 

Dylon - 1966 cycle accident in August, 
. 1966. Mysterious rumors 

t have been dogging his doorstep. Had Dylan been 
disfigured? Had he had brain surgery, leaving him 
unable to compose? Had he been rewriting an anthology 
or his pieces, called "Tarantula"? 

Some or the mystery is now cleared up. Those who've 
seen him say Dylan looks Cine, the only drastic change 
In his appearance being the beard. Peter, Paul and Mary 
have released a single called "Too Much or Nothing,• the 
first or his new work to be exposed, while Lester Flatt 
and Earl Scruggs just recorded another Dylan song, 
'Top of the Flood." 

The latest Dylan sound is a retreat to his earlier work. 
· These songs are more musically and lyrically structured 

than the ones in his last two albums. 
Columbia has no plans for releasing a single-why 

should they? Because there's no doubt that this new 
compilation will find its way to the top or the charts. 
Dylan's stature hasn't dwindled in more than a year of 
absence from the recording and performing scenes. 

Dylan in Dixie 
for a Disc Date 

Bob Dylan is on the way out of the 
relative seclusion of his year-Jong 
hiatus from public life. He's already 
tut a couple of sides in Nashville with 
Roh Johnston (who has been nomi- 
nated by Bill Gavin for a "Man of the 
Year" award). Dylan is set to return 
to Music City soon to complete an LP. 
This information seems to be in direct 
conflict with a recent "Varietv" article 
stating that John Simon is cutting 
Dylan. The information in this column 
is, however. the latest and most up-to- 
date that we've been able to get from 
Columbia's publicity offices both here 
and in Nashville. 

Nashville, Nov. 14. 
Bob Dyfan in and out in a hurry 

but paused long enough for single· 
Columbia sesh (his first studio 
work in almost 18 months) under I 
direction of Bob Johnston. 

The folk-singer (who waxed his, 
own material) appeared to be in 
good health and obviously recov- 
ered from his motorcycle accident [ 
injuries, and evinced no trauma 
from his long layoff, i 

Dylan had Little to say other 
bhan that he'll return in about 
three weeks for more ses'hes. No I 

decision whether his next release 
will_ be_ a single, .album or both. I 

Fast Fold of Dylan Pie; 
Hippie Hit Dies With 

Times Square Sex Trade 
Though the Cinematheque on 

42d St. b e t w e e n 6th and 7th 
Avenues has had some success, a 
recent attempt to move over a sue-: 
cessful "hip" film to a Times Sq. 
unit which usually unspools sex· 
ploiter product bas met with ab- 
ject failure. 

Film was the Bob Dylan docu 
"Don't Look Back" (Leacock- 
Pennebaker), which finished a 
good first run date at the city's 
34tb St. East and was then moved 
over to the Pix Theatre. one o(, 
Times Sq.'s sexfilm palaces. First · 
day's run was so poor that man· · 
agernent <Brandt) brought in two 
sex films the following day. The . 
triple bill played a week until the 'I 

Dylan film's contract was up and 
it departed unceremoniously. 

The booking was done on such I short notice that there was no ad 
in the N. Y. Times for the first 
day's run, and this too might have 
played a part in the unsuccess. 
It's also pointed out that "Don't 
Look Back" likewise lasted only 
a week at the 8th St. Playhouse, 
which was daydating the move- 
over run with the _Pix. 

New Dylan Film 
Bob Dylan is currently in his 

Woodstock, New York, home 
working on editing a new film of 
his second English tour shot by 
Robert Pennebaker. Ne l the r 
Pennebaker, who shot and pro- 
duced "Don't Look Back,' or 
Dylan's management have as yet 
set a release date for the new 
film. 

After a lon1 hlatta fo\lowln1 a 
motorcycle accident, 1inger-1on1- 
wrlter Bob Dylan 11 reportedly 
back in Columbia's recording stu- 
dios. Though Albert Grossman, 
his manager, Col offlclall and 
members of Dylan's tight entour- 
age of friend~ and musical asso- 
ciates remain mum on this topic, 
Dylan Is understood to be worklng 
In Co\'1 Nashville studios, where 
he also recorded his last Col al- 
bum, "Blonde on Blonde." 

His producer ls said to be John 
Simon, who will concentrate on 
only three artists in the coming 
year,· Dylan, Simon & Garfunkel 

I 
and a new eight-man unit, Blood, 
Sweat & Tears, which ls headed 
by former Blues Project members 

· Al Kooper and Steve Katz. 
Dylan has been secluded for the 

past year in the artists colony of 
Woodstock, N.Y., with his wife, in- 
fant daughter and staff of servants. 
Townspeople during t-he summer 
say they saw him on the streets 
"once in a while." 

He was said to be equipped wlth 
an elaborate film studlo layout, 
and was active in Independent mo- 
tion picture work, besides having 
composed a flock of new songs. He 
ls also wearing a full-faced beard. 

Bob Dylan Back 
In Col's Groove 
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_ ..... CJNED •. _ 

Newport is an oasis of beautiful music-and beautiful people ... 

.1.uuy .J.la£•W ~ lut.uUUU\~ W,:,.UL dL .Dw.1UU::t ••• 

Richie &'\'CDS has a set of n~ Bob Dylan songs 
grven him by Dylan on tape with Dylan singmg' all 
vocal parts. ::(one has been recorded ~et ... Dono- 
-.-.n·c: ;\."o=Vn~- M\nror-:- -rnTI hP TPN\rnPO fnr~n T .? 

·- .. ----··- ... - ~li~i:~~~!~.!.i~~~~P!~~&!~\~Y 
""""'"'"''""' .... REGEN!?,! 

made questioning the American 
concept of standards the 'in' 
thing to do, and 'Rainy Day Wom- 
an' (which anr junkie knows is 
a marijuana cigarette) are best- 
sellers with hundreds of thous- 
ands of young record buyers. 

"Bob Dylan was an obscure 
soDgVmter," Granger's script 
continues "until he signed a con- 
tract at Columbia Records. The = ~~~l!af~J::.:;;sH~ 
mond. It isn't surprising that 
John Hammond would be inter- 
esled in Dylan's brand of culture 
for Mr. Hammond, according to 
official United States Govern- 
ment records, has made himseU 
a party to at least seven Com- 
munist fronts." 

A group known as T A C T 
(Truth About Civil Turmoil) has 
a new theory about the origin 

:!~~~t!n: °!.u1!r: ~ 
~~:l-~l 1U8;;~ .. :\1~m~ 
sound accompaniment, was pre- 
sented to members of TACT twc 
weeks ago by Los Angeles adver- 
tislne executive Ken Granger. 
Granger edited and wrote the 
script for the ftlmstrip whlch coo- 
tain.s a segment on Bob Dylan. 

v1::0J::':'.;t ·~t."fi!Z1f~ 
the leading cultural force among 
=g~p::Y~a!h;!!\~~~ 
ing 'The Times Are Changin' 

The Truth About Bob Dylan 

WORLD'S LARGEST TAPE CARTRIDGE LIBRARY 

T APl sciEtv:Tn~Es ~NA. 
4230 VETERANS HWY .• METAIRI[. IA. PHONE 888-2505 

COllll'IIOl'•~,.,,ow,o 
oh#IMWOtld'• 

Cllflllnd,nftKOtdiflg 
lrliSUO!'tCMMUOUS 

loop4·tt,ckMdl·lfaclt ,1.,~ ,.,. nmklgn. 
1,h-aiot,gpi..wr,10, 

p,opleonlhemo,.., 
NOrMl~IIOWrflt)' 

,O-plaM. boll,,.,_ 
Gr tn lhe COmlOfl ........ 

Andy Williams, Barbra Streisand, 
Paul Revere and The Raiders, Bob Dylan. 
They're all going places! (all kinds of places) 

On COLUMBIA TC4* 
andTCB* 

-U.STDAY- 
"LAGUHU 
lSTFIHlr 

STIIRIS WEDNESDAY; -. 15 AT THE CINEMA 

PETER, PAUL & MARY (Warner Brothers 7092) 
Too Much of Nothing (2:30) [Dwarf, ASCAP-Dylan] 

Blues in a folk manner with plenty of funk make up the Peter, Paul 
and Mary follow session for "I Dig Rock and Roll Music." The side's 
lively handling and unique stylings that have characterized the trio make 
for a terrific impact on the pop scene. Look for heavy sales action on 
this smash outing. Flip: "The House Song" (4:16) (Pepamar, ASCAP· 
Stookey, Bannard] 

"DON'T LOOK BACK" 
JOAN BAEZ WITH SAN FRANCISCO'S OWN 

STARTS TOMORROW 

BOB DYLAN 

"AN ESSAY 
IN CINEMATIC 
TRUTH TELLING!" 

DON'T TRUST 
ANYONE OYER 
30 UNLESS 
HE HAS SEEN . 

"AN ABSORBING 
FILM! A SPECIAL 
HIP FUN!" 

Barry Farber and his guests 
(ABC-T\) devoted themselves to 
the question: "What ls Rob Dylan 
Really Like'? .. But after hearing 
him, ~lurray the K. entertainment 

I 
manager Joe Cavallero and Spider 
John Koerner, a former class- I mate. the cont rove rsial folk sing- 

I er still remained a puzzle to me. 

.,., 
lo'•:JO P. M. s Al~n Burke Show 

7 Whit Is RUIIY Like?: Bob 
Dvlan Is discussed (C > 

31 Community Action 
47 News 

(31) Report to the Physician 
(47) La Condenada 

Jt:30 ($) Alan· Burke: Arthur Sylvester, for· 
mer Assistant Secretary of Defense 
for Public Affairs, guest (C) 

(7) e WHAT JS BOB DYLAN REALLY 
-LIKE?: With Murray the K., Spider 
John Koerner and Joe Cavallaro, 
friends of the folk singer .CC) 

(31) Community Action . 
J0:3S(47) Pumircjo Bucnas Naches 
11:00 (2, ~. 7) News Reports CC) . 

(t) e THE FLICK: "Trapeze" (19~61, 
· Burt Lancaster, ToEY Curtis, Gina. 

PETER, PAUL & MARY-TOO MUCH OF NOTH- 
ING (Prod. Albert B. Grossman & Milt Okun) 
(Writer: Dylan) (Dwarf, ASCAP)-Dylan wrote this 
new folk rocker and the trio performs it for all 
it's worth and the result has to be another top 

. winner for them. Clever, driving blues arrange- 
ment compliments the trio to the fullest. Flip: "The 
House Song" (Pepamar, ASCAP). 

Wamer Bros. 7092 

Peter, Paul and Mary sing 
a new Bob Dylan song 
called "Too Much of Noth· 
int" (Owarf, ASCAPl. Phil· 
osophy with a gritty beat 
(Warner Bros. 7092). 

(E) NEWSfo'nONT. ( I hr.) 
10:~0 0 ALAN JIUltKE. (Color, 45 mins.) 

O WHAT IS BOB DYLAN RE,\LI.Y 
Lll<E'!-GuesL5: Murray the K, Joe 

Cavallaro, Spider John Koerner. 
11 :00 EJ e O NEWS, WEA'l'l!Elt, SPORTS 

0 MOVJE-'"1'1·apczc." 
@ N .. r. SPl!:Al<S. 

TODAY'S(aPROGRAMS 

Bi9hH11••• 
l:31,.•.-13 C•••a1icatiem ••• 1 .... IIL 
1:11 •·•~13 THic"t ia P1rse•1 "Te• hnea." 
l:H ,.-~ 4 lreasi•1 leytaH• lerr (C). 
l:H p.-13 GtNntiH Gapt (S,-191). 
9:N p.•.- 1 "hpHlllli,itJ"I FU, Wlb .. (C), 

11:N ,-•.-11 Pit lt1N 11 NtlJWN•I .l1lil LH· 
d11 (C). 

11:H , • .....- 4 D111 1t1rtl1 Sltew1 IJII Clllrfs11 (Cl, 
11:lt II·•~ 1 GH. Cl•l'HJI Dr, S,ecll (C), 
11:N ···~ I Firi•c u .. Wlttl Wlltlli• .... ,, 

l1lp" Sc"-•H (C), 
11:JI ,.•....- 1 W"at 11 I•• DJIH IHIJ Like (C). 

tot••r e.tstHdl•t ••••• r, • .,, fee.I 
Celer-cCl 1.,..t-(I) 
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r,, thl' l'i-ht cf nn l,.n()I,\, l••dgl he h,15 
r: pt.in, rcr r Hntn~ l)\ rr hrrr No plans th:lt 
h" s '''"t<'' J t,1 mt> · Yr.u know hl''s re· 
..:, ,frmt, tr~ m tht'( acc,df'IH !tO he h3~n'l 
b«., ""do~ at 1.II He \\,b ndmg tu~ 
,. • c,..:,e ~~''" tht bacl. wht•t•I locked 

~ ... d t"I \\J.S thn,,,n off Yf'i h<! rt-Jlly bn>kt 
r·s~,-" 

\1r1·rn hlia thr- , f'xt'd QUl"Sllon - Will 
Rrit,ffl ,~.,s e, t-r :Jff D) Ian's DM't look 
S..~"- r1'm -fl''l'J M unans~.-~ Thl' MM'" 
ll'ft m'Wlll•~n .,..413 th..)t aJt"nt Tuo Rurnlli:. whu 
NnJln! t~ l..t!t D, I.an lours. Nb thl• rights t , ~al d,str1bJllon 

s~i at prts., t1mt Burn) wu unahle to 
tM.,..tt the MM's quf'"llons about ""'hethf'r 
•ht film h&J btt'n p.1.Utd b) tht C(ftSOr or 1f 
thf-h 1s ii. c~nct" of an e.\rly showing 

THC '1"1'S \'ltW IS THAT THESE 
Qursno:..s SHOULD BE ANSWER"D AT 
o-.;n Tiil M,\1 H[l.S TIIAT DYLAN·s 
THOl'SV.OS OF LOYAL RRlTlSH t'ANS 
SH()I LD GET A CHANCE TO S[E THIS 
FILM NOW? 

WHEEL LOCKED 

The M)l quC'Sllontd GrMSman about lht' o, lan <k>cUOlt'OIU\" film. Dvn"t Look 13.'lC'k. 
"·h:th hi!!- b«n \,.,Jtl) sh~wn in AmtriC'a 
61.ot GNS5m..i.n c\luld j:IW no hop(' of :1 Bn 
t~h ttlcase date 

.. Thf' l\lm -., u shnt b) Don Pennebaker ... 
he .ssid. "and he ral-t~ can.• of 1t. We don't 
1\J,DJl,t H so I C'3n"t tell )'OU when it will 
bit sttn htre. •· 

American Dylan followers ~~m to be in 
a muC'h more fortunate position chan their 
BrlltJh C'ounterpa,(j for the news from 
O)Lln's \\.oodstock (Ntw York) home is th.:11 
M', NiJtml{ t stcond film which was made 
cm his second British tour. 

"' Grou.man was rqually nei.:uive when 
uked 1( there "ere ill) plans for D) Ian to 
tOl.r thls rountr~ 

5:ra.:t"' Cf"l9cSlrl ti.. ~ Y,.: nt U", &"\· 
-..al co.;r.:.'"' t:7..n;.,C ('l"lit"\r.-:: n •n \i;..,,te 
('_t\ tv 'r.'IS ~ O\'r' .trTnd •lth h.s 
ioel·GI.,~ ~~ Al Gronrw"" earh. Ut 
• .....,.. ~ ..-...! •~t v-~f'd...a•e,! h> t!',,t 

~ .. - \ »•.)'"' . ... :.0 a«t;>l .C'f'Llt ~'":S t 
a.1:.rn,d dw iCfl.11111 f:'{:~ f'.1.rbff t:, I 
CBS C'..ftC-t.\it ..-rt" aw: lt'- (t;I, ar."'<J ~·~ ~:~L~t:.:~t~'U :C:,t-~t~ 
w,~cto.N!~•~•hrffl'"l"\t.lC'ffll 
ol • Prtt'e,, Ilia~ ~ktn n Yftr"\ 

~t:..:' ~-~,..:,. ti~ ::,?~'y m tht 
~ 1,1.-, ,. "ias"r\il~ ,......_. ~,.,., an 
M1"•t>dl° ~ ~d' hi,. ilftd a v..Jt,, 

!';wd hit A ff'W" Jll,ff> '-lff D\tll'\ and 
~ .... """ beca: to ~ YO#", as q-..1..nh 
n """" M,,j rf ....._ "':) ~ ~ 1h(> .... , .I ~ ..... -.;, I""' Th< .... ~-~ -· .. - -tl;f . 

DYLAN FILM 

NEW YORK. TUESDAY 

B°!!!!.~~~c';1~h~~i~ 
pow\11 C''\Uit dmins ..-tdch tw rttWpf'f".llf'd 
!,.... a woL.m lttt:.k ahtt a motC!I' C"}clt> 
..cddieaL tlw _.. D)~tan ~ an unpubli· 
riM'd (~ lO '".a.s!n1l~ IHI 'AHlt ~Mn' 
1111f ~ Ul'H slC!ors for vi imminent .....,. __ 11·, lk 11r-, ....icm roe D}- 
b:JI ta O"'."ff • yur ....ct a mJf aad ltw tint 
u:Dlllft' M ... ~I contraC"t "Ub 
C-RttW1k. 

NEW SINGLE 

Why no. release date 
for Bob's new film? 

DYLAN: for 1svtntHn month& 'prisone-t' of a b,ot.:e,. 11ec:,k. 
nn atomic soul If it's n hnppy song Dy· r.::===':'-:::=========== -------- 
bn bubblt's knowingly and 1f it':. a blue 
so~ ht~ ~arht>s dl•Cp, t>cstatirnlly so. 
unul his blut'S so~tr bl>nutifully inlo tht! 
sk,·. 

This rs dehihtfulty dl•licious Dylun 
disco,·enng ne" paths without veermjt 
around shMp rornrrs. lending us with 
shining thou~hts rnto n nrw world. 

H~·s stall nli'"'-' nnd \\t'.'II. To lwar these 
new numbt-rs is rrassuring - Wf must 
all pray that it will not be another year 
beforr, Dyl:in's new \\Orks art' compltted 
and r<l,asod. Thl' titles or the ocher six 
tunes are •• Ir Your Memory s.,,.... You 
weu:· •• Ride Me High, .. ·• I Shall Ii<' 
Reli"''l'd." •· Watel"9 or Oblivion.'' 
·· T•on Of Rag,;· and •• Mighl)' Quinn." 
Whethf'r we'r" ready ror the.in yet, Is 
of course. 0:noth,r question. 

0\-en!I ~·tan bas los: some of the 
cruelty c,d cyrucwn from lu.s ,-oic.-th• 
bud ~ sou.-sds as though it has been 
~tly roc."l<ll'd off 

11us tS ptttty app,L-.nt in ·• Please ~Ir, 
:ftt....•·y.- ~-bich lS r'e'31!1y !l swaying 
- Rain~ [n;~· \\"OCM"n - ktnd of lhm~ on 
.-boch Sob ts soft!~ slurnn.« th• buildini; 
tync cnul to'iO.!'C! the end t.'f tht num· 
btt. • ber- ~ s.or.:g tlln c~ .m inrreas- 
~ pc .. utu.i rn~• 

T'bt res: oi thP matt.rut varied quite 
.a lo:. Bot f"'-35 bttn verv fr:tndh wtth 
J:it:--, C.li.."': -1 tJ:t lr. . ...! U':.eo, ·, e been ~..1...~..:~ .1...-c,..__nd for ~ ume" together. 
This has gotten into Dylan's newer work. 

On one ~ t...-o uack> thl' !lfflll• b&I- 
J!.;..,-, sa:..'ld ot count~· mus.IC wafts 
tr. -~ t!".;, ad,~ Dyl~~ l.indsc&p.' and 
..... do6>1td) ""'"' Bob soa,e ...,,., 
ldo9s !cw tlw wuc:1""' and pn,sttSSlons 

::.!' .. : ~~ ~~ 
lb las _. dtttetion. 

It goes w,thst saying that Dylan bas 

SWAYING 

THE ~ ol Boll o, bn "ill sheet 
• 1Lir11 \1110 &n) "; • "ith an ••• 

f<K llw good thln&s. .\lthouilh """ ii 
maJ ••NI• Sad t•u-for Bob D,lan 
l\cas bttn slo"h solidih init ·inlo 
·~Ts &l"Ult"<I ~g•nd ....... he brokl' 
h1S nttl in I motor C\ cle accident 
lloUrl} I 'i months •Jo. \\ h•rt is Bob 
Dy~? \\ b) such I m, s1tn shroud- 
~ his ><lh"ll~' Has· ht nudt an) 
- rttords! \\ ~.-s bapJ)<'nini;? 

G~~ t,.tt S....j..-~ &t"P Cij;"rc,.-..::i~ $\., t' 
(:"I.\'."~ 1- :.""f' s;.:r, , •t,.. .. "'f' ft,, ... "m 
thf. .. '\\ , 3:f"::-N :1.., ·tt, t~ -te 8'i O, Ian 
l'Y'C'~-l' A.-~ t~ ._·n-:1\.& UO<n J.. t-11 
( ... n...~ ! .. $~ ,c-..-,.~ ~- hi'-.t 

~.L· ~ btt• n,-.:·d ·-,, &lth,'U~h !~ ~·t {),,.~ lf.ti.7 S '4tl'l' r.",~ {.:'S not 
"' - TI>t ~ ·:p " mil 1httt •:sJ 
so...~ r~ ~~ ~~ ~ ta.~ 1~ soord1~ 
bf.a-bf~ Tbt u.~ "'t" t-,e,an1 we-re 

).. cc! i.r.N~ althoogh 
C...:s..c.u.J~ f~ ~i to ~ flntshed 
~a 

Hn....o.i thtst- tracks cetv oece Y...&sn't 
t::r::IC"'~ t:ou.f:t'.. to rn;H~ S,t into ,-.:hJt 
•i.s ~ G.- ... b·.n tr.~ main points :h;1t 
rJdc 001 tr; ;-y rei:nd 1~ these . lmuallv 
thett !,.&5 Otte c;,.;:<t a lot cf Cl\angl' in 
Dyta::i s C"U.S:\7.al oc:.klc:2k. I mean vou 
bear ~ :ncks and sav. ''\\:"Ow. 
~-·re wtue - Tlw,y are als,c; too much. 
Tbey <loo't ~~· S()Und hke am'thmg 
cmch Bob has done bl'foro. · 

Nick Jones listens to seven secret tapes- Exclusive! 
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.\ Rob Dylan tune here for the country fans and maybe even 
the pop fans. The fellows sound g.-eat. 

f'L.~TT & -~CRUGGS-Co/11.111/,itr 444380. 
DOWN IN THE FLOOD (Dwarf, ASCAP) • o,.i. II .itTe., well and 

pn,dud.a& mmlc IPID, die ..a. 
tly ol wlilcb is lirilll sampled 
~W iD America, SOOD iD 

M a follDw-llP to tbdr U.S. 
tmull. "I Dig :ROdl: And !IOU 
Muto." reur, hel and Na,y 
Ila ve N!COrded0 e. new DY Lan 10ni;. 
"Too l.{w:h ot Nothlot:... COWllr)' 
1Jnpr1 nan and li<rvll'.P' latc1t 
I• aloo a po,,l·motor<)•clo-accldent 
DYian, "Top Of Tb• Flood." 

FLATT & SCRUGGS (Columbia 44380) 
Down In The Flood (2,19) [Dwarf ASCAP-Dylan] 

What with the success of their recent "California Uptight Band," Lester 
and Earl should be back on the turntables in short order as a result of 
"Down In The Flood." The funky, throbbing sound should see more twin- 
market action for the boys. No flip info available at this time. 

FLATT & SCRUGGS-DOWN IN. THE Fl.OOD. 
(Prod. Bob Johnllon) (Wrlltr, Dyl1n) (Dw1rf, ASCA,)-Folknr Bob 
Oyl1n's bluu, rhythm m1ltrl1I which 11rvt1 H • pollftl tnlty for F111t &. 
Scrug!JS ,hould f,sl uny them up lhe counlry cllut end spill over Into 
lht "°" mirkels. c11 ... w1 ~- •• _ 

Too Much o/ Nothing, Peter, Paul 
and Mary (Warner Brothers 7092) 
Bob Dylan wrote this song, pre- 

sumably for Peter, Paul and Mary. 
It opens with a country blues harp 
and uses a country and western gui- 
tar in the background, probably 
Dylan's influence. The choruses are 
very much PP&l\1 choral pieces. The 
group has a difficult time breaking 
away from their sacharinne folk 
style into Dylan's, but it is definitely 
Dylan's song. rt is also the early sign 
of what's coming from Dylan in 
Nashville and a very good one. 

Singles: 

,-, a.:: - ~:~r.: Holland 
~ The entire Bob Dylan catalog is selling tremendously in 
the low countries. especially "Bob Dylan's Greatest l l its, Vol. 1, 2 and 3," as 
well as his 2-record set "Blonde On Blonde." 

Bob Dylan Album, Coming Soon, 
First in 16 Months Since Crash 

ByALFREDG.ARONOWITZ 
:'!be first new Bob Dylan al·Jfinally succeeded in knocking 

bum in 16 months is expectedjon his door to ask for an inter- 
UJ be released within the next view, Mr. Dylan laughed and! 
two weeks. told the reporter all the rumors l 

·The album, "John Wesley were true. 1 

Harding" will be the first re· Mr. Dylan is corning back on! 
cording the folk singer has is· tiptoe. He himself asked thatl 
sued since he suffered a broken there be no fuss. He did more· 
neck in a motorcycle accident than ask, he demanded. Ac· 

,Mr. Dylan is considered one cording to Mr. Dylan, before, 
ot the most creative and talent· he would sign his new contract! 
ed representatives of the folk with Columbia Records, he had' 
music boom. The folk singer, a prohibition against any ad-: 
composer and poet has at· vance publicity written into it, 
fained immense popularity, es· Name oD Single Record 
ped.ally among teen-agers. He . 
has composed over 200 songs, . He started. gomg to Nas1!- 
generally written in country v~lle - he hkes to use musi- 
st,le and constituting preach· crans V.:,ho work there ~ t~ I 
ments against war, racial in· record John Wesley Harding , 
tolerance and poverty. De· more . than a month ago. By I 
scribed as "an angry young ~t time, he had a~ady '!lade I 
man with a guitar," he has his return to the music business I 
been compared to Tom Paine, by proxy. He .. had wntten •I 
Huck Finn, James Dean and song. ca21ed . Too Much ~fl 
Ybgeny Yevtushenko. Nothing, which was recorded 

. • by Peter, Paul and Maryl 
. Expected to Be Killed and released as a single, with 
·in. the motorcycle accident no more fanfare than his name I· 

near his home in Woodstock. OD the label as the composer. 
N. Y., Mr. Dylan hurtled .. Too much of nothing can 
though the air off the side of tum a man into a liar," the 
the road. Later he told a friend song goes, "it can cause some, 
th.t he thought surely he was men to sleep on nails and other 
going to be killed. men to eat fire. • . ." 

, .. 1 saw my whole life pass in Mr. Dylan is making his re- 
front of me," he said. turn as simple as his lyrics. 

He had suffered a broken He's also retupiing to the 
vertebra and internal injuries. acoustical guitar. 
When he disappeared into In .. John Wesley Harding" 
weeks and months of convales- he sings his new songs without 
enee, rumors began to pile up his usual electrical accompani- 
like wreaths on a grave: He ment Behind him there is only 
was dead;. he was disfigured; a bass player, a drummer and, 
he had Jost his voice, his hair; on two songs, a country steel 
his mind. When a reporter guitar. 

A MERICA's Country Joe and the Fish are flying 
in for the mammoth nve-day Christmas Fes- 

tival at London's Roundhouse, during which the 
Bob Dylan film, Don't Look Back, will be shown 
!or the first time in Britain. 

The Icsttvat is ht'in~ run by th(' Circus Alpha Ccntour! 
whrch bas been formed to nrornore avnnt garde pop musrc. 
theatre :1.nJ the nrts iten('ra11y 

"'T"hc Christ mos F.--·scivnl 
opened yesterday (wcuoes- 
rluy) with u Kolr1doscopc 
Oi \VClrd Mu~1C". 

T"nlKhl (Thursdny) 1~ 

Folk And Blues w11h Bert 
Jansc-h ond t he Pc-nt n rrgj e, 
John Rt..·nhourn, Dorris Hcn- 
oe rson, Al ~tc,v:,rt nnd 
Country Joe and th1.' F1!'th. 
Ourin,z the ev1..'nin~ Lh<' 
Oylnn film and the- Mic-k 
Ja~t:<"r. Mnr-ra rrnc f"a.ithfull 
o~cnr W1hk Olm are 
sch~dulrLI to he sr-ee cncd. 

DYLAN FILM TO ·BE SHOWN 

-DYL.A," IS AI.SO expected to make his return to 
s public appearances January 20 at Carnegie Hall 
. wnen a group of folk sin.,oers, !ncludlng Pete Seeger, 

'Lee Hays and Judy Collins ,gather to pay tnl>ute to 
.the late Woody Guthrie. Io his own first Carnegie 
Hall concert several years ago, Dylan read a lengthy 
,'·Poem to Woody" which has never been recorded. 

Tbett are twelve tun.es OD the nen- Dylan al- 
· 1111m. '.l'ltles are: "The Drifter Escapes," Ml Drttmed 
.i Saw Saint Augustine," "The Ballad or Fra.okie Lee 

•. and Jndas Priest." "All Along the Watcll To1ver." 
l'John Wesley Harding." "As I Went Out One 
Morning." "Pity the :Poor lmmi;rant." "I Am a 
Lonesome Hobo," "The Wicked Messenger." "I'll Be 

·rour Baby Toolgbt," "Down Along the co,·e" and 
"Dear L<lndlord." 
· Dylan recorded the album in Nasbville mtb a 
drummer, a bass player plus a country steel guitar 
OD two songs. 

* * * 

'roLUMBIA EXPECTS to have the new Bob Dylan 
· ~ album out next week. 

'lltle ot the package is "John Wesley Harding'' 
and Dylan performs OD it 'lrithont electric Imtru- 

• ments, playing the aconst.ical guitar bimsd!. 
The album is the first oew Dylan performance 

. in 0\1!r 16 months since bis aocident. 

-~New Dylan Record I 
~;Expeded Next Week _1 Ralph J. Gleason 

11m111111111111111-111 Ralph J. Gleason 
COLUMBIA won't have its new Bob Dylan album 

•• .ready for Christmas as was originally planned. 
The LP is not yet finished. Neither the art work nor 
the·liner notes have been completed and there is a 
possibility that additional sessions will have to be cut 
to eomplete it 

' 11Ieanwhile, those who have heard the tapes say 
that-Dylan ls more d~ly into the sound of his own 
TOI~ as a. singer on this LP and that the over.all 
50lUld Jeans t.oward country and 'lfeStenL 

: In Nc:v York on Januarv 20 there will bP. a me- 
mbtlal program for the late 'Woody Guthrie at Car- 
negie Hall at which there Is a possibility that Dylan 
will'3.ppear. 

, ,If he does, it w'JJ be bis first public performance 
&Ince his aocldent. 

* * * DYLA.~. in his own Carnegie Hall debut several 
')'ears ago, read a "Poem ~ Woody" as part of 

thei>rogram. 
The Guthrie program mil be hosted by Lee 

Hays of The Wea.-eJ'S (an old asseelate or Guthrie's) 
aJJd. ,rill inclnde Pete Seeger, Jady Collins, Ude~ 
and IUchie Bavens, 

Millard Lampell, also an old associate or Guth· 
rie's, is putting the show together and there is a pos- 
s,l>ility that Will Geer, :.ho was in the Guthrie me- 
morial concert here, will also appear. 

Dylan's film, "Don't Look Back." which is still 
appearing locally after more than si.,: months' run, 
will be published as a Ballantine Paperoack early 
~-year with the compiet.e transcript and the lyrics 
of~song;s. 

New Dylan Album 
:~till Not Finished . 
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A Porty for fte ,,_ Hero 
Pollard threw a party recently for Pdft' u ... ;.... 

wbose latest play, 0Halfway Up the Tree." has made 
him the newest hero of the flower ~hild~n. On hand, 
were Bob DylaJ,. in one of his rare public, appearances 
since his fue-l!<!rarrin,r motorcyde a«ident earlier thia 
year, A .. y Warlool, with hia two new UM<'l'JO'OUncl 
stars, &lie Seilgwitk and Na S.lllff1dar. Roob and 
Pollard"• good friend Wa....- Beatty. Pollard feels tihat 
Ustinov "undenrtands what's happeninc and eiplai1111 
it in words that eveeyone will understand. I won't uy 
we dig him. It'a much more than that. We nspttt 
him." They c,ouldn't ha,re a better inflaencee than Peter. 

Mkha<'I J. Pollard, who"" 
supporting role in "Bonnie 
and Clyde" is a standout in 
the film, and Conrad Roob, who wrote-produttd-!lcl,Nl- 
directed "Chappaqua" into one of the year's big art 
house successes, have joined forees to make a mo•ie 
in India. In the movie, "Amithaba," Mike w,11 play 
a hippie who gives up Haight-Ashbury for the banks of 
the Ganges in search of the new religion whirh is call- 
ing so many young people away from hippiedom. 

"Chappaqua" was Roota.' first movie and he fi. 
nanced it himself. That won't be the ease this time 
out. Several distributors are anxiouJI to bankroll the 
film. 

Th<" doves ccced in the bunyard 
And the mute could hear the sound: 

Of a TV documenury, 
Then the uxmah ume around. 

We hung a notice On our doorwa.y 
"Prease don't wake the cats": 

Then made love while rcJ1ding: latin names 
for animJ1ls and bau. 

We swept his questions sideways. 
With our wandering: talk-lies: 

And though he didn't uy "l know your 
secret", 

We could see it in his <"yes. 
They were blackened with confusK>n. 

And he ran off fit to burn; 
While a lonely rabbit sauntered 

And a crippl~d sugull cursed. 
The village poet didn't know it, 

He was beine accused: 
Of being false in what he did 

And of the words h<" used. 
So they uood him up J1£ainst the wall 

And struck with one accord; 
And left him with his poetry books, 

Pnyine to the lord. 
Now you say you are a fan of his, 

I didn't know before; 
I've eaten with him many times 

And slt"pt inside his door. 
Maybe if we pool the knowledge 

That we picked up from his books: 
I'll kiss you in the doorwJ1y. and 

You un teach me how to cook. 
MICK JOHNSON 

'Romance Of A Faded Bookworm' 

The meat eating T~dy Bears 
Have broken all my toys; 

Eat.en all ~Y sandwiches, 
Taken my music, left me noise. 

The message on the telephone 
Needed a rock •n• roll beat; 

So now I have pumpkin pie and 
toothpaste; 

And music I can eat. 
Paul Barrett 

Tbe. poem which gave us all the 
most laughs was sent by Paul Bar- 
rett of Penart.h,. Glamorgan. I've 
pri-nled it in the hopes that you may 
find it amusing. 

NORMAN JOPIJNG 

MOST AMUSING 

Joh;;:,e,,. 
0~ftri~~!ti~~~::. ~.tso :~~ 

several poems - the one which we 
thought was best was .. The Romance 
Of A Faded Bookworm" and this is 
printed in its entirCty below. He gets 
the poster. Runners-up, get no prizes 
(sorry kids!) except this mention 
in the RM, and the knowledge that 
several experts believe their poetry 
has great potential. They are: Mr. J. 
Anderson, of Pontefract., Yorkshire; 
Don Kelly, of Kilmarnock, Scotland;· 
Clive P. Thomas, of Teignmouth, 
Devon; Don t·aulkner, of Broms- 
grove, Worcestershire; Charles Mar- 
lowe, of London, S.W.7; R. Whitaker, 
of Whinmoor, Leeds; Mr. T. Sanders, 
of IGng·s Norton, Birmingham: 
Richard Chamberlain, London, S.W.6. 

RUNNERS-UP 

period or eight weeks. Every poem 
was carefully given an appraisal on 
merit Incidentally, most-all in fact 
- or you saw through the "A la 
Dylan" tag and just wrote modern 
poetry which was mostly extremely 
good. The general standard was ex- 
tremely high (J'm sorry if I sound 
like a schoolmaster) and only a rew 
readers copied Dylan lines ... many 
of you sent more than one poem 
and all of these were read and the 
best one sorted out. It would be im- 
possible to go into the kind or de. 
tailed analysis which I should like 
to, for reasons of space. Suffice it 
to say that the thoughts and images 
which most of you have, are fan- 
tastic and enough of you found the 
words and phrases to produce some 
enjoyable - and in some cases in- 
spired-modern poelry. 

Any other new songs of Bob's 
which tum up here, plus any news 
of actual record releases on CBS 
will be published as · soon as we 
acqu.i.re the information. 

Now - the results of the Dylan 
Poem Competition. Altogether there 
were close on seven hundred entries: 
far more than 1 or any other mem- 
bers of the Record Mirror staff an· 
ticipated. Every. poem was read and 
re-read by several judges over a 

POEM RESULTS 

Incidentally, I discovered the 
other week that a friend of mine had 
a copy of "Highway 61 Revisited" in 
stereo on the American Columbia 
label. As my copy is mono I 
bonowed it. to find that there are 
some considerable differences in the 
m.izing. Especially on "Ballad Of A 
Thin Man" where much more back- 
ing. can be heard - plus a soulful 
wail at the end! But the most 
surprising difference is that "From 
A Buick 6" is a completely different 
version. different backing and even 
some of the lyrics are not on the 
British mono or stereo versions, or 
the US. mono version. Strange. 

STEREO DIFFERENCE 

Clickety sounds from the drums, and 
:t kind of P~!.r:ie ''by the camp fire" 
sort of sound - again simplicity Is 
the keynot«;, · 

••1 Shall Be Released" has a slow 
falsetto-type feel about it. and of all 
the tracts thls sounds the least like 
''11,e-Dylan-We-Know-And-Love". The 
basis or the song is very Impres- 
sions-y and now and then Curtis 
Mayfield style guitar intrudes. His 
vocal is almost unrecogni:rwble bul 
the lyric is good. 

'1'00 Much or Nothing'' is already 
a big American hit for Peter, Paul 
and Mary - but if you've heard that. 
don't think that the way Dylan sings 
it is similar. It's not - Dylan's ver- 
sion is an emotional vocal workout, 
with ethereal lyrics and a very good 
tune. Slow.ish, and the "Say hello" 
phrase repeats itself a lot - the 
same phrase that he has used lie· 
fore in other songs. One line reads: 
" ... When there's Loo much of noth· 
in,;, nobody shoulcj look." Certainly 
one of the best on the tape. 

Ten new songs altogether - and 
stars interested in them include 
Manfred Mann, Paul Jones, .Julie 
Felix, P. J_ Proby and Gordon Waller. 

The dogs were feedine in the buement, 
The owh were sounding at the door; 

The summer wu surrounded 
By commercials, lemon drinks and cricket 

scores. 
We crept into a wasted corner, 

And suyed there until somebody struck 
two: 

lauchinr at sophistiuted Yen poetry. 
With the meaninrs creepinr through. 

But we couldn't work it all out 
So we spent the hours between; 

Playinc at younc lovers 
Or non-existt"nt kines and queens. 

In a hazy shade of laughter 
And a mood of royal mirth; 

But a sparrow sang too loudly 
And brought us back to ea"h. 

Have you ever laughed at Shakespeare r 
Well we did for a while: 

And the pictures in the paees 
Made us roll around and smile. 

Then I uked whJ1t she wu. writing, 
But she wouldn't let m~ look; 

She jus.t sn,iled and kept repeating 
little phrues from a book. 

So I hummed JI tune ulled "Sickness" 
And it seemed co do the trick: 

As she stopped the reciucions 
And took up pJ1intin& bricks. 

In a tiny back·street eraveyard 
Tha.t wu three feet under corn: 

With JI yellow-spotted handkerchief, 
The Goons and Round The Horne. 

- tramp 
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"The Wheel's On F1re" is a slow 
emotional blues. Reminiscent of "St. 
James Infirmary", there are some 
great Salvatlonist drums and vocal 
crescendos. A poignant item and 
ever-so-slightly like "It Takes A Lot 
To Laugh", with moving organ worlL 
If you care to look even a little 
under the surface of this song, it 
could emerge as a send-up of all 
the Procol Ha.rum type of songs - 
but then who knows when Dylan is 
sending-up and when he is serious 
- viz, bis last concert tour. One line 
from this song goes " ... Best notify 
my nut of kin, that this wheel shall 
exptcde,'' 

On .. You Ain't Goin' Nowhere .. 
there's a solid beat and ~uch more 
C & W slants than the last track. 

MOVING ORGAN WORK 

•Down In The Flood" sounds basic- 
ally like a strict Delta Blues, with a 
mellow sound and a plaintive quality 
running through il A piping organ 
adds to the effect. In fact the back- 
ings on most of the tracks contain 
guitar (the most prominent in- 
strument always), organ, piano and 
a variety of odd sounds added for 
the effect. 

.. l.o And Behold'" ts Johnny Cash- 
ish, features a church styled organ 
and has a prominent deep-votced 
vocal backing (sounds VERY Johnny 
Cash), and a gospel feel to the whole 
song. It moves along ponderously 
and the semi-talk vocal is effective. 

"Tiny ~lontgomery•• - you can't 
help thin.k;ng of ''Big Bad John" 
when you bear this one. A kind of 
country-based truck-driver sort of 
song, with strong guitar chords and 
an organ build,up. Another strong 
lyric here. 

STRICT DELTA BLUES 

basicaUy a semi-talking country 
blues, with a repetitive chorus that 
immediately strikes one as being 
very Buddy Holly·ish. The basic con- 
struction of the song Is similar to 
"Memphis Blues Agaln". 

.. Yea! Heavy And A Bottle Of 
Bre..t" has an insistent guitar riff 
and builds along strongly. Amusing 
lyric and a decPf'.r vocal than we're 
used to from Bob. 

.. Pl~ase Mn. Henry" is one of the 
best. What sounds and reads initially 
lite a drinking song, but ·w;th mott 
sinister undertones. A woodwind in- 
strument - I think it's a penny 
wbtsue - has a nice phrase and this 
quizzical song is very very Interest- 
ing. 

''lUilllon Dollar Bash" seems lo be 

'MEMPHIS BLUES AGAIN' 

Herc are the tracks - and I must 
thank. Feldmans. and- Ronnie Be<:k 
especially, for the kind co-operation 
showed me. 

1'he first impression ot almost every 
track is that Dylan has simplified his 
style and veered over (strongJy in 
some cases) to a gutsy country and 
western influence. Although the lyrics 
are not as Steinbeck-inclined as some 
o( his earLier material, traces of the 
books Bob has read 'seep through. 
The biggest influence-if ",nftuence .. 
is the word to use, although 
"medium" is Probably more appro- 
priate - is Johnny Cash. Certainly 
the Cash image of a big, tough, hard- 
drinking, deep-voiced philosophical 
cowboy comes across strongly, and 
it is easy to imag.ne how the much 
more ethereal Dylan would find this 
an appealing medium with which to 
put over his lyrics. (As of course 
he started using the basic rock 'n' 
roll beat some yea.rs ago). 

SIMPLIFIED STYLE 

HAT do you 
think when 
you first 
hear a NEW 
Bob Dylan 
song, sung 

by Bob Dylan? For me, and 
most other Dylan admirers, 
it has been 18 months since a 
batch of new songs came out, 
so the experience is becoming 
rarer and rarer. 

Upon hearing that Feld- 
mans Music had received a 
batch of new Dylan material 
from the States, and reading 
an article on them by Nick 
Jones, I decided to try to 
listen to them, and transmit 
my thoughts and impressions 
to you. Especially as Feld- 
mans stressed adamantly that 
the new Dylan sides were 
strictly demos, and definitely 
NOT intended for release in 
LP form or any form, for 
that matter. They had, Feld- 
man's declared, been sent 
over by Al Grossman to sell 
to other artistes. 

Reviews of ten new songs plus the results 
of the recent 'Dylan Poem' competition 

NEW DYLAN 

PARIS 
CBS is promoting a "Psychedel- 

ic" album made up of recent bits 
in its Gemini singles series and in- 
cluding tracks by Scott McKtazle, 
tho B)T11,, Bob Dybn, Aretha 
Fruldln, Gcoraie Fame, the Mob(. 
Gra~. and S~oa _ ud Ga!f~ke. 

"After all, 'Just 
Like A Woman' was 
a Dylan song and 
was a big hit for the 
Manfreds." 

Grossman sent a 
tape of half a do:ren 
new Dylan songs to 
Britain. 

The tape featured 
Dylao1 singing the 
songs, but only in 
demo form. 

They were not 
finished recordings 
suit1ble for release. 

A spokesman for Philips Records 
told the MM : "Manfred Mann 
had recorded ' Up The Junction ' 
as their single. It's a very good 
number and could be a hit. But 
Dylan's manager Al Grossman sent 
a tape of some Dylan songs to Bri- 
tain, Manfred heard this one and 
decided to do it as their next 
single. 

SINGIJE 

MANFRED MANN have recor- 
ded a new Bob Dylan song as 

their next single. 
The song "The Amuing Quinn" 

will be released on January 12, 
with " Up The Junction " as the 
B side. 

Manfred 
hopes for 
Dylan hit 
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Bob Dylan's standing as a lead· 
ing figure on the contemporary 
pop music scene is still secure 
despite his long absence as a re·· 
suit of a motorcycle accident 
some 18 months ago. 

Dylan's first album for Colum- 
bia since his resumption of ac- 
tivities, took off like an unleashed 
metaphor. racking up 250,000 in 
.sales in Jess than a week and mak- 
ing the LP, "John Wesley :ijard· 
Ing," eligible for an instant gold 
disk. 

There was considerable specula- 
lion in the trade over whether 
Dylan's absence would cut down 
on his market impact. The gen- 
erations come up so fast in the 
music biz, according to one line 
of reasoning, that talent must stay 
on top consistently or become ob- 
solete. 

Dylan's influence. however, has 
remained intact via regular per- 
formances of his songs by other 
artists, and the steady sales of· his 
previously re leased albums. , 

Dylan, Back On 
Pop Scene, Gets 
Instant Gold Disk 

IOI DYLAI LP SIASI 
BOB Dylan's °'w (.P ... John 

W~lcy HardinJ," sold mon: 1han 
2W.OOO copic in the hrs1 tivc dar. 
or ii$ release in America lasl -.cc . 

Prc~idcn1 or Americ•·~ CBS 
label (Dylan's ~rd comptny) 
)aid: "Ir's one or 1hc fasle\l 
bfukinl records we',e ever had." 

Tho p is due ro, release '" 
Britain in early Man:h. 

Bob Dylan, Who, Al Hirt, 
Charles Singers, Seekers, 

Baja Marimba Top LPs 
BOB DYLAN: "JOHN WESLEY 

HARDING" (Columbia). Bob Dylan 
has emerged from a year and a 
half of silence and seclusion with 
an album steeped in the American 
folk groove, from its blues to the 
modern country & western forms. 
In this respect, he continues one 
of the central Jines of his previ- 
ous songs. B a ck e d by a small 
combo, Dylan again taps his offbeat 
vision for such numbers as "John 
Wesley Harding," "All Along the 
Watchtower," "The Ballad of 
Frankie Lee and .Judas Priest," 
"I Am a Passionate Hobo," "Down 
Along the Cove" and "I'll Be Your 
Baby Tonight," latter two sound· 
ing like pop hit material. 

Press and Public Information/ 51 West 52 Street, New York, New York 10019 /Telephone(212) 7654321 

Bob Johnston, Executive Producer, Columbia Records. 

musicians who accompany him. The album was produced by 

for the current album, handpicking the three Nashville 

He traveled co Nashville to record his new compositions 

has been composing songs in his Woodstock, New York, home. 

During his absence from the active world of music, Dylan 

selling singles, "Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits," which reached 

the top of the LP charts. 

Columbia Records released a collection of Dylan's best· 

his motorcycle accident sixteen months ago. Last April, 

"John Wesley Harding," Bob Dylan's first new album since 

Columbia Records has released as an irm,ediate special 

COLUMBIA RECORDS RELEASES "JOHN WESLEY HARDING 1" 

BOB DYLAN'S FIRST NEW ALBUM SINCE HIS ACCIDENT 

January 8, 1967 

CBS Record• Division 

COLUMBIA • NEWS 
FROM COL 11J31A RECORDS 

Columbia Records has re· 
leased "John Wesley Harding," 
Bob Dylan's first new album 
since his motorcycle accident 
16 months ago. Last April, Co· 
lumbia Records released a col· 
lection of Dylan's best-selling 
singles, "Bob Dylan's Greatest 
Hits," which reached the top of 
the LP cha i-ts, 

During his absence from the 
active world of music, Dylan 
has been composing songs in 
his Woodstock, N.Y., home. He 
traveled to Nashville to record 
his new compositions for the 
current album, hand-picking 
the three Nashvile musicians 
who accompany him. The album 
was produced by Bob Johnston, 
Executive Producer, Columbia 
Records. 

As one of the most creative 
and influential figures in the 
folk-rock-music field, Dylan hall 
attained near legendary stature 
as a performer, and the appear- 
ance of his new album has been 
eagerly awaited by his many 
fans. 

A consistently best-selling 
Columbia artist, Dylan has re- 
ceived gold records represent- 
ing sales in excess of one mil- 
lion dollars for three of his 
albums: "Blonde on Blonde," 
"Highway 61 Revisited" and 
"Bringing It All Back Home." 
His "Greatest Hits" album has 
qualified for a fourth gold rec· 
ord. 

Columbia Issues 
New Dylan LP 

First New Dylan LP In 
1!12 Years On The Way 
NEW YORK -- Bob Dylan's first new 
album in a year and a half is set for 
release by Columbia Records this 
week. Dylan, the pride of the folk- 
rock generation, cut the LP in Nash- 
ville under Bob Johnson's direction. 
The LP features all new material by 
the performer-writer. Cover-art sports 
three Indians with Dylan in the mid- 
dle. 

The new LP is on the heels of Dy- 
lan's recovery from a motorcycle ac- 
cident late in 1966. In March of 1967, 
Columbia issued a "Greatest Hits of 
Bob Dylan" album. The label marketed 
"Blonde On Blonde," Dylan's last non. 
reissue collection, back in May of 1966 

Dylan has not recorded for 
over a year and a half-from 
his Jul,v, 1961i, motorcycle acci- 
clent. although he re-signed 
with Col 11u ite a few months 
ago after speculation that he 
was lea\'in11 the label for )1G)1. 

The fi rst new Dylan song re· 
corded in that time w,ts the 
recent Peter. Paul and Mar)'· 
\\'.arner Brothers wax, .. Too 
Much of Nothing." 

Peter. Paul and Mary are 
managed b.v secretive mana)(er 
Albert Grossman. who also 
handles Dylan and successfully 
thwarted all attempts during 
the past ye,11· bv newsmen to 
make contact with the secluded 
folksin11er. 

:-.;F:W YORK-Bob llylan re· 
turned to Nashville recording 
studios recently under hush· 
hush conditions. 

Cclumbiu was expected to 
release the package last week. 
but last-rninute 11 rob I ems 
forced postponement of the re- 
lease date. 

Label made no orticia I com· 
ment on the album at all-and 
that meant no details, not even 
a title. 

It was learned b,v lle('Qrd 
\\'orld, however, that Col staff 
and seereta rres who heard the 
a lbsrn liked it. although, ac- 
corduur to one, it was "an 
enti relj ilitferent Dylan. His 
voice ha• chaneed a great 
deal." 

New Dylan LP Held Up 
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... Bob Dylan's 
new LP will probably be 
rush released here in 
March ... 

-- _.......,_ 
THE NEW 

BOB DYLAN ALBUM IS HEBE! 

bailable at your favorite record shop 

I .~~== I ~-::: ~~- 
~,...,,,.and_ 
ti.ct•ie bWs. Gold.,,, 0....., 
S.'llCl•.ot'OI.. '1.ove 11 S!J'ot>;e" 

ond "Two Li~ t K,c:b ... 

The Ccete-nocrcrv Sound on 
COLUMBIA ~FCORDS" . ···'!.-·· . 

lhtly,,k. 
T,y"Sl,...fW,.Qllr, 
Co...r"tyctldWtS:1ttt1. 
Soc11,t,g, 

melody reminiscent or both 
"Old Tom Moore" and to 
that Joan Baez favorite, 
"John Riley." A conversa- 
satlonal football for campus 
activists. 

"I Dreamed I Saw St. 
Augustine": A new mysticism 
for Dylan, alternately reli- 
gious and agnostic, In which 
St. Augustine replaces the 
union martyr, Joe Hill. Con- 
sidering what each stood for, 
this .is quite a philosophical 
leap for the writer, although 
he may leave many on the 
old sliore. · 

. "All Along the Watchtow- 
. er": A surrealistic riddle stat· 

ed in musically Intense terms. 
Perhaps it is only word-play 
in view or Its own epigram: 
". • . Many here among us 
who reel that life Is but a 
joke ... " 

"Drifter's Escape": Chilling 
view of a Kafkaesque trial 
in which "there is divine tn- 
tercesston to save a drlrter- 
convict from a sensation- 
hungry jury-audle.nce. .. 

"Dear landlord": Conceiv- 
ably a memo to Dylan's man· 
ager about their estrange- 
ment. On a broader level, 
a song about responsibility. 
and work relationships. 

"I am a Lonesome Hobo": 
A moral tale in blues form, 
about trust and jealousy. 

"I Pity the Poor Jmmi- 
grant": To the beautfful 
waltz melody or ''Peter Am· 
berly," this "social song" of ... 
fcrs a set of contradictions 
about the contradictory coun- 
try in which we Jive. . 

"The Wicked Messenger'': 
Musically, the most arresting 
track on the album. Dylan's 
hortatory voice ag:iinst a 
descending blues figure on 
guitar, sets up incredible ten: 
sion. Biblical undertones and 
angry overtones combine 
with forceful impact. 

The album closes with two 
love-game songs. One of 
them, "Down Along the 
Cove" Is ·a· playful blues we 
can expect to hear In a va- 
riety or rock arrangements. 
The other, "I'll Be Your 
Baby Tonight," a solt or 
sprightly visitation from 
Hank Wiiiiams, ambles and 
flows lazily and sensuously. 
Dylan here quite consciously 
rhymes "moon" and "spoon," ' 
which is about the only con- 1 
ventional thing he has said I 
in any of his clsht LP al· 
bums. · 

knows ls a curiosity cult. He 
is· photographed with two of 
the Baul Singers of West 
Bengal,· IndlJ, along with a 
local workman. 

On the back of the jacket 
Dylan has written one of his 
abstract essays that sound 
like a fragment from his sus- 
pended first book, ''Taran- 
tula." And, inevitably, while 
some of his songs are per· 
fcclly comprelienslble, others 
are clear OI\ one level only. 
They are still protecting the 
writer's real meaning, and 
therefore, feeling. .. 

In purely musical terms, 
the album strongly reflects 
the relaxed singing or a star 
who got away from the rat- 
race of international concert- 
giving !ind the enervating de· 
mands of egocentric audi- 
ences. His voice has that 
warm and buoyant quality 
associated with the best or 
Nashville recording, where 
the three sessions hi oeto- 
ber that produced this re- 
cording obviously were held. 
The understated bacldng by 
three veteran Nashville side- 
men Is superbly relevant and 
helpful. Behind nearly all of 
Dylan's albums, there Is a 
discernible "ghost singer," 
whose recent Influence seems 
to be infusing the singer with 
Inspiration. Those have In· 
eluded Woody Guthrie, Bud- 
dy Holly, Ray Charles end 
Chuck Berry. On "John 
Wesley Harding," the ghost 
singer is the late Hank Wil- 
liams, "the hillbilly Shake· 
speare," who called himself 
Luke the Drifter and 'who 
sang of mockingbirds and 
sorrow. 

• Here are a few thought- 
starters about the songs on 
the album. Since this will be 
predictably one of the most- 
discussed works or the sea- 
son, let me throw these pre- 
liminary thoughts on the fire: 

"John Wesley Harding": 
Built vaguely upon the 
melodic structure of "Cotton· 
fields Back Home," this mod- 
ern-day Robin Hood ballad 
Is appealing, but flawed. Al· 
though Dylan pretends to 
know more about freight 
trains than 'quatrains, the 
lyrics are annoyingly synop- 
tic and should be developed. 

"As I Went Out One Morn• 
ing": A brilliant comment on 
political commitment,. to a 

is respectable and who Is the 
outcast? 

Although the album occa- 
sionally grins with its writer- 
singer's especial brand of 
whimsey, this .is a serious 
work. With touches of rock 
'n' roll, country and Western, 
blues and free-form material, 
it remains primarily a folk· 
music album. Although more 
communicative and direct 
than "Blonde On Blonde," 
the LP demands considerable 
attention. You may expect 
an initial let-down, in this 
period of sensation-over- 
whelming sensibility in mu- 
sic, because it is so low-key 
in mood and.tempo. 

Ever the individualist, Dy- 
lan has abruptly returned, if 
only momentarily, to folk mu· .. 
sic. It will be a delight to 
watch some or the lemmings 
of pop music stop ·short in 
their tracks and try to guess 
which way fO run now. It 
will further amuse this Ob· 
server to watch the folk re- 
actionaries who have be- 
grudgi.ngly accepted rock 'n' 
roll, now sta.rt to do philo- 
sophic pirouettes. 

Of course, to evaluate a 
Dylan, or a Beatles, album 
solely on whether or not it 
has a predominating rock 
beat is approaching yoµth- 
muslc on Its most puerile ba- 
sis. Similarly, it·seems to me, 
to try to evaluate Dylan in 
the face of his mystique or 
the mystique others have 
built around him is succumb- 
ing to adolescent standards. 
Bob Dylan has been In vol- 
untary seclusion since he re· 
turned from a world tour in 
July, 1965. The effects or a 
motorcycle accident he was 
Involved in have been dis- 
torted out of all realistic pro· 
portion. Understanding the 
information explosion better . 
than many of its -practition- 
ers, he keeps quiet and keeps 
generating news bY. doing so. .. 

Not that Dylan doesn't en- 
joy playing his little games 
or obscurantism. With char- 
acteristic · slyness, Dylan 
elected to add an extra "g" 
to Hardin's name. Perhaps, 
suffering guilt after all his 
years of singin', talkin', 
mumblin' and tumblin' his 
way through Great Plains or- 
lhography, Dylan has decided 
to· repay his debt to Ameri- 
can spelling. The album eev- 
ers, front and back, are also 
teasers aimed at what he 

A burdcd Bob Dylan and friends 
The alienated have all gone to r.egister with him 

They're part of the 
Colu111W. lock Machine. 
The Rock N\ochine never s.eecs. 
N·gH ond doy you con hear ir. 
The beot ·s re ent!eu. 
Becou~-, !r:oso ot wor( wirhin it ore •••• 

By R'OBERT SHELTON 

J OHN WESLEY HARDIN 
was a Texas gambler 
and gunman of the 
19th century, who, like 

foJk -~outl:a.wc from Robin 
Hood" to Bonnie and Clyde, 
befrrended the downtrodden. 

John Wesley Harding Is the 
title:song of a new album by 
Bob jDylan, a Minnesota gam- 

~~~: ~~:i~=n a a1~~ o't~~~ 
hcr~s. stutles, mystifies 
and charms the poor as well 
as \lie gentry. The album 
(Colombia CL 2804; \ stereo 
CS 9604), Dylan's first major 
new: work since "Blonde on 
Blontle" ot October, 1966, is 
quielly revolutionary, mark- 
ing ~lilt another styli~tlc shift 
and •.. further philosoph;,: 
change for the ever-moving 
~ylal\. 

The new LP has a unity 
that has not cbaracterizcd 
any previous album by the 
26-year-old folk poet. Nearly 
all tjle dozen songs are 
linke_\1 into a pageant about 
Hre's -outsiders: gunmen, ren- 
cgadds. immicrants, tenants, 
saints, hobos, drifter - con- 
victs,· lovers and losers. The 
alien4ted have all gone to 
register with Dylan, ~ho 
treats them with considera- 
bly n)ore compassion and un- 
derstanding than they might 
get from our harsh and Jud&· 
mcnt;al society. . : . . 

In; the fabric of his own 
life, ;Bob Dylan has always 
been: fascinated with the out- 
sider, as if the writer were a 
gard~er of the flowers of 
evil. :!A~ a· child, he was 
drawn to a black-sheep rela- 
tive JVho worked In a gam- 
bling .. caslno. Later, he was 
mor~t home on the wrong 
side ~or his home-town's 
tracks than on his own side; 
while-·stlll later, he was Ir- 
resistibly drawn to· the reb- 
cl, the disenfranchised Ne- 
gro,, :the misfit In American 
life. • 

These alienated types ore 
treated by the song - writer 
with: more compassion than 
has been In evidence in Dy- 
lan's I.York since his "Times, 
They Are A'Changln'" al· 
bum. If the dozen songs here 
can be treated as a unity, 
you might say t.hat Dylan is 
trying to construct a religion 
without a church, a world- 
view :'without a dogma, an 
esthei.'lc without a label. IC 
such '!I. set of complex vi· 
gnettes can be characterized 
In a s-ummary statement, Dy· 
Ian ls_1sayinc, or rather, ask· 
ing: ~ho are we to Judge 
what;'!s right or wrong, who 

Peaches and 
Herb. 

The 
Buckinghams. 
TheUnionGaji: 
Ta· Mahal. 

D~ian. 
Sings· of 
..... ..... 
Lovers, 
Losers 

Bob Dylan. 
The Byrds. 
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Baby Tonight" and "Down 
Along the Cove." 

Getting down to the es· 
sence of any Dylan album- 
the lyrics--you find the same 
pattern that has marked all 
his work to date: For every 
line that is striking, nine are 
marked by vagueness. ar- 
bitrary symbolism or flat- 
footed. banality. 

"Nothing is revealed:' Dy- 
lan sings in ''The Ballad .of 
Frankie Lee and Judas Priest," 
and these words apply to 
much of the verbal content 
of this album. 

Yet there is a poet· in Mr. 
Dylan. and it comes out when 
he isn't half trying. "Shut 
the light/ Shut the shade/ 
You don't hafta be afraid/ 
I'll be your baby tonight;" 
This is worth a ton of Dylan's 
Deep Thoughts. and one 
wishes it happened mor.e 
often on .. John Wesley Hard~ 
ing." 

The title tune, by the way, 
is about the Texas outlaw, 
John Wesley Hardin. Having 
robbed so many words Qr. 
their final "g" 's, Mr. Dyla..n 
apparently felt he should re-, 
tum one. 

of him, gloats over nobody 
else's bad luck. The wanness 
is still there. "Don't under- 
estimate me and I won't un- 
derestimate you" is the last 
line of a song called "Dear 
Landlord." But the malice is 
gone. 

The report on the current 
shape of Mr. Dylan's voice is 
also good. That splendid 
tenor whine still has the si- 
nus-clearing effect o! a whiff 
of ammonia. and it is now 
used without the slightest 
trace of self-consciousness or 
defensive irony. The city boy 
has become the country boy 
he set out to be: he has 
learned to spell it "dawg" 
with conviction. • As a composer, Mr. Dylan 
also has made some advances 
that can be heard here. His 
songs have never been. mu- 
sically, any great shucks. But 
"Dear Landlord" has an at- 
tractive. offbeat melodic line 
-the kind of tune that goes 
where you don't expect it to, 
but sounds right once it gets 
there--and there are untran- 
scribable rhvthmic subtleties 
in tunes like ··rn Be Your 

ness has been, for the past 
few years." 

xtr. Davis has a point. In 
1965. Mr. Dylan, who up to 
then had remained chastely 
unwired fer sound, shocked 
many cf his fans by plugging 
into the electronic rock 'n' 
roll movement. Manv found 
this a cynical marriage of 
convenience. and looked 
askance at the new pop genre 
it produced-folk rock. 

In "John Wesley Harding" 
Mr. Dylan pulls out the plugs. 
He recorded the album in 
Nashville, and the instrumen- 
tation is as plain as dirt-un- 
amplified guitar, harmonica. 
piano. bass and drums. For 
M:-. Dylan it is a return. if 
not necessarily a permanent 
one. to austerity. 

The album also is marked 
by a gentleness of spirit that 
will please those who find 
some of Mr. Dvlans middle- 
period lyrics-;'Like a Roll- 
ing Stone," for example-a 
bit on the paranoid side. 

Here the singer puts no 
one down for failing to ap- 
preciate him, accuses no one 
of trying to take advantage 

By DAN SULUV A.'l 

BOB DYLAN'S first new re- 
cording, since his neck 

was broken in a motorcycle 
accident in August. 1966-in 
effect, his first public appear- 
ance in l'i months--appears 
to be an instant hit. It went 
on sale last Fridav. 

"John Wesley Harding·• is 
the title of the 12-track al- 
bum, and its immediate i:n- 
pact suggests that the audi- 
ence of the 26-year-old folk 
singer has, if anything. in- 
creased during his long si- 
lence. Clive J. Davis, presi- 
dent of C.B.S. Records, said 
yesterday that more than 
250.000 copies of the album 
had been sold since it reached 
the stores. He called it "one 
of the fastest-breaking rec- 
ords we've ever had." • What impresses Mr. Davis 
about the album. he said-he 
may be prejudiced-is not 
how many people have pur- 
chased it. but "how good it 
is." To really appreciate it. 
he said, "vou have to under- 
stand where Dylan has been, 
and where the music busi- 

. Dylan's First Album in 17 Months Is a Runaway Hit. 

A new lob Dyl•n omtr911 In this long ::n~.~':::-~. DT(: :ith.1:Ci',~:k ,:n~'. 
mtnt1llon. His blllnt lyrics u1 m•ppod 
and repl1ctd by some ftt1h country music.. 
Drl•n slnts of the l1ndlord ind tho immi· 
gr,nt, but no mtSseg, Is 1pp,nnt. The 
llfl1 1un1 ind tht "l1ll1d of Fr1nki1 Lt, 
and JudH Priest" 1r1 lht topptn of this 
ucitln9 l, . 

!9! 
JONN WISllY NAIDIN5-tob 
Dyl•n. ColUfflbl• Cl 2~ (M): 
CS~ (S) 

HOSSMOIIT SIIOPPIN CEIIID 
LAMHA • 4M-70J 

BOB DYLAN'S 
_ First New Recording in 18 Months! 

· JOHN WESLEY HARDING 

DISCOUNT RECORD CENTER STORES 

NEW YORK-Bob Dylan's first album for Columbia Records 
in 17 months is creating an unprecedented response. 

The album, "John Wesley Harding," was given a four-column 
wrap-up in The New York Times Thursday (11), and Time magazine 
heralded the release of the album with a feature article on Dylan. 

Columbia's sales executives report that "John Wesley Harding" 
is one of the fastest-breaking albums in their experience. In stores 
less than a week, the record is reported to have sold more than 
250,000 copies. 

The response to the LP is particularly significant since Dylan, 
who has not performed in public during the past 16 month , follow- 
ing a motorcycle accident, has been a consistently best-selling arti t 
for Columbia, and has received gold records representing sales in 
excess of SI million as certified by RIAA for four of his albums: 
"Blonde on Blonde," "Highway 61 Revisited," "Bringing It ~II Back 
Home" and "Bob Dylan's Greatest Hits." 

DYLAN'S COL. LP GETTING 
BLOCKBUSTER RESPONSE 
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NEW YORK (AP) - Bob Woody Guthrie's ~ow. Elgti 
Dylan Is alive, well and per- folk singers took part, slngi"ns ?t 
Cormlng al camegie HaU. songs written by Guthrie, with 

· That's the news for those In proCffils going to the Commit 
· the younger generation who ido- tee to Combat Huntington·~- Dis 
. lize Dylan ,and his rolk-roclc ease. Guthrie died in 1N7 o 
. music and have been concerned Hunlincton's Disease, a 1rad111 
. because be h~n't malle a public and incurable paralysis. 

appearance since a motorcycle Ario Guthrie Woody Guthrie' 
. accident in August 1966. 20-ye.ir-old son, , started the 

Dylan appeared twice at Car- show by playing on his guitar 
negie Saturday iii "A Musical "This Tnin ls Bound for GJo. 

. Tribute to Woody Guthrie," end- ry." Ario abo Is' a rolk' sin,tr 
Ing 17 months of seclusion and whose antidntt lalidng bltlCS 

. rumces lhat he had died, or had record, "Alice's Restaurant,' 
I Injured bis brain in lhe acci- has sold oVtt 100,000 copies. 

I dent. ' Pete Seeger pl3)'ed a ban] 
11 Although It was Dylan's "re- but alt the rest playl'd guitars- 
, turn" aner 17 monlhs, it was Judy Collins, Tom Paxton, Odet 

ta, Riehle Havens and Jack El, Dylan sanr, playln1 accoustl- 
Uott. Audience applaUJe was cal guitar, alone with the crack- 

, ~Ml'0\11 !or Hell ~ the debt ers, a nv.plece roclt lfOIIP, two 
singers. electric guitars,' electric organ, 

Songs, most of them consld- piano and drums. He sang In his 
e.red folk .son&s now, Included - urgent, stident, compelling 
"Oklahoma ·Hllls," :"So Long folk-roclc style as they did 

t lt's Betn Good to Know You," "Gr.ind Coulee Dam," . "This 
"John Hardy," ''TalldJ1c Dust World Was Lucky to Stt Him 
Bowl," "It Takes a Worried Bom," a tribute lo FDR. and "I 

. Man," and "This Land ls Your Ain't Got No Home In This 
• Land." World Any More." 
f 
I 

•llldt ... •••ill Oyster ••r 
I DlffEIUNT ATMOSPHERE 

5112 Gellitloer et Alrno UU-'°'t . 
. NE~HOURS . nA.M. .. 11 ,.-. ClOHO MOtlDAYS . c, .. 1 .. Gu .. i...o,,,.,..sh,;..,,,_f,•• L .... 
C•1t·11~AleHere. 

SfltVING TM( FINEST SEAFOOD IN CORl'US CHRISTI 
0 TH( NOUH Of THi ,1onu MU.. 

Dylan's l 7 Month~ 
Of Seclusion· Ends · 

Dylan is expected to sing 
Guthrie's songs at the con- 
cert. 

His first LP for 18 months 
is " John Wesley Hording " 
which will be released in 
Britain in late February or 
early March. Jt is his first 
album release since "Blonde 
on Blonde " in 1966. 

Big Brother and the Hold- 
ing Company, reported to have 
broken up, ore in fact still 
together and have signed with 
Dylan's manager Al Grossman. 

BOB DYLAN may 
make his first pub- 

lic appearance for over 
a year this month. 

He is expected 10 appear 
at Carnegie Hall on January 
20 in a giant tribute to folk 
singer Woody Guthrie who 
died in October 1967. 

The show w Ill be hosted by 
singer Lee Hays and among 
the artists set ore Judy Col- 
hns, Odetta, Richie Havens, 
Pete Seeger and Sonny Terry 
and Brownie McGhee. 

DYLAN TO APPEAR .. 
AT GUTHRIE TRIBUTE 

ARLO GlITHRl'E and others In 
tribute to Woody Guthrie. Car- 
negie Hall. Manhattan. Sat. at 
2: 30 and 8: 30. 

ISAAC B. SrNGER, reading 
stones for children. YM-YWCA 
Poetry Center. Sun. at 1:30. 

SET GUTHRIE MEMORIAL 
AT CARN'EG.IE HALL, N.Y. 
Folksinger Woody Guthrie, who 

died Oct. 2, will be feted at Car- 
negie Hall. N.Y., Jan. 20. Par-. 
ucipal ing in the musical tribute 
will be folksingers Bob Dylan, 
Judy Collins, Ario Guthrie (his 
son), Richie Havens, Brownie 
McGhee & Sonny Terry, Odetta, 
Tom Paxton and Pete Seeger. The 
performance will also mark Dy- 
lan's first public appearance since 
a motorcycle accident over a year 
ago. 

Tribute is being produced by 
Harold Leventhal. who managed 
Guthrie and handles several folk 
artists. Gate will benefit Leven· 
thals Committee lo Combat Hunt- 
ington's Disease Inc. Guthrie died 
of Huntington's chorea, a rare 
malady, after years of hospitallaa- 
tion. 

Robert Ryan and Will Geer will • 
narrate. Guthrie's words and mu- 
sic, most famous of which is his 
"This Land Js Your Land," will 
be adapted and staged by Millard 
Lam pell. 

Matinee will be scaled to $3.50, 
evening performance to $4.50. 

• BOB DYLAN, the J. D. Salinger or the 
folk song set, is scheduled to make an ap- 
pearance Saturday In New 
York, 3L a tribute to Woody 
Guthrie. The big question 
is--\\'ill he show? If he 
does, It'll be Dylan's first 
pu.bUc appearance since 
his motorcycle accident. 
On the strength or their 
hopes, fans snapped up all 
cite uckets Instantly-and 
the ducats are now going 
for fi\"e umes the original Dylan 
price. I called the oHice or his .agem, Al 
Grossman, in New York. and the best T 
could get was a "we THINK he'll be there." 
If Bobby f311S 10 make the scene, a lot or 
people who don't trust anyone over 30 will 
have someone else not to trust. 

Carnegie Schedules Folk 
Tribute To Woody Guthrie 
NEW YORK-A battery of folk art- 
ists have been scheduled to appear in 
the two-performance memorial "Trib- 
ute to Woody Guthrie" at Carnegie 
Hall on Jan. 20. Afternoon showtimc 
is 2 :30 and an evening performance is 
set for 8: 30. 

Millard Lampell, screen writer and 
former collegue of Guthrie in the old 
Almanac Singers, has prepared a 
script based on the late artist's songs 
and writings. Entertainers included on 
the bill are Judy Collins, Bob Dylan, 
Ario Guthrie, Richie Havens, Odetta, 
Brownie McGhee and Sonny Terry, 
Tom Paxton and Pete Seeger. Narra- 
tion will be handled by Robert Ryan 
and Will Geer. 

Profits from the shows will be do- 
nated to "The Committee to Combat 
Huntington's Disease, Inc." The med- 
ical research organization is working 
to fight the ailment which led to 
Guthrie's death. 

Tickets for these shows are now on 
sale at Carnegie Hall. 

Guthrie Memorial Salute 
Nets HG from 2 SRO 

Perfs. at Carnegie Hall 
A memorial tribute to the late 

folksinger, Woody Guthrie, at Car- 
negie Hall, N.Y., Saturday 120) 
drew two capacity audiences to 
hear performances by a roster of 
top names in the folk and roclc 
field. The two concerts resulted 
Jn a net take of around $7,500 for 
the Committee, to Combat Hunt· 
ington's Disease, a N.Y. outfit ded- 
icated lo combatting the, nerve af- 
fliction which resulted in Guthrie's 
death last October. 

The singers at the- concert all 
grew up under Guthrie's influ- 
ence. both u a folk performer and 
writer. Bob Dylan, making his 
first appearance since. his motor- 
cyle accident some 18 months ago, 
was on hand as was Guthrie's son, 
Ario. whose "Alice's Restaurant" 
recording on the Warner Bros. 
label has made him a prominent 
name in the folk field. Other per- 
formers al the tribute were Pete 
Seeger, Odetta, Jud;• Collins, 
Richie Havens, Jack Elliot and 
1'om Paxton. 

Actors Robert Ryan and Will 
Geer delivered the narration from 
a script written by Millard Lam- 
peil who adapted Guthrie's writ- 
ings for this presentation. Concert 
impresario Ha r o Id Leventhal, 
Guthrie's longtime personal man- 
ager. sparked lhe memorial trib- 
ute and produced the show. 

Dylan's appearance al the con- 
cert required the special expense 

, or extra guards al both the after- 
noon and evening appearance. 
Around 20 security men and de- 
tectives were hired to prevent 
Dylan Crom being mobbed by the 
fans. 

Bi, 1teut1r, Ntt01 Service 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 - Bob I 

Dylan, tousle-haired folk singer- 
poet who has become a near- 
legend at 26, re-emerges this I 
week after more than a year in 
obscurity following a motorcycle I 
accident. 

He will join other top folk 
singers at two special concerts 
Saturday in tribute to the late 
Woody Guthrie, father-figure of 
the current young folk music I 
followers. 

After Mr. Dylan broke his 
neck and suffered serious in- 
ternal Injuries In the accident in 
late summer 1966, he began 16 
months of recuperation and ~elf. 
imposed exile at his country 
home In Woodstock, N. Y. 

But the popularity of his old 
records continued unabated. 

In October, Mr. Dylan re- 
corded a new album of 12 songs 
- his first in almost two years. 

The new album, entitled "John 
Wesley Harding" after a Texas 
gambler, goes on sale this week, 
and is expected to reach the top 
of the best-seller charts. 

In the new album, Mr. Dylan 
ls in low key, preferring an or- 
dinary accoustical guitar to the 
amplified steel guitar he pre- 
viously used. Although he plays 
primarily folk music, he inter- 
weaves touches of rock, country, 
western, and blues Into It. 

Bob Dylan to leave ! 

Exile, Take Part in I 

Concerts Saturday 
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qucnt rumors he had died 
or injureyi his brain 10 the 
Aug us 1. 1966, accldent. 
With Mr Dylan ts Robbie 
Robertson of The Crackt.rs. 
Mr. Guthrie. "'ho wrote 
folk sonis. died last year. 

Bob D y I a n, lcfl. who 
spent 17 months m secfu 
s1on 1f1u • motorcycle I('· 
c1dcnt. appears In a tribute 
10 Woody Guthrie. His ap- 
pearance in New Yo r k·s 
CameJ::1e Hall ended Ire- 

-.APW1r~"> 

Dylan Pays Tribute to Guthrie 

Proceeds trorn the two concerts will go to the newly 
organized tax exempt COMMITTEE TO COMBAT ffl.lNTINGTON' S 
DISEASE, INC. For information about this Cormtittee, 
please write to Marjorie Guthrie, Committee to Colllhat 
Huntington's Disease, Inc., Suite 1304, 
200 West 57th Street, New York., N.Y. 10019 

Drawings by Woody Guthrie courtesy of Moe Asch and 
Guthrie Children's Trust Fund. Recordings of 
Woody Guthrie from Folkways Records. Photos courtesy 
U.S. Farm Security Acninbtration and The Guthrie 
Children'• Trust Pund. 

18. ROLL ON, COLUMBIA JUdy Collins and Company 

19. JACKJIAMMER JOHN Pete Seeger & Richie Havens 

20. BIGGEST THING HAN HAS EVER DONE Tom Paxton 

21. UNION MAID Jack. Elliott 

22. REUBEN JAMES Pete Seeger 

23. JESUS CHRI.ST Arlo Guthrie 

24. I 'VE GOT TO KNOW Richie Havens & Odetta 

25. BOUND FOR GLORY Company 

26. THIS LAND JUdy Collin•, Odetta & Company 

Guthrie Concert Program 

Prod\M'M ~ HAROI.D U:VESTHAL 
A.NdtaJILI te Prod.,..,: TERR\' SUI.Ll\'AN, IJIE!rirE %A.CHS 

Narration by ROBf:RT RYAN WILL GEER 

Words & Music by WOODY GUTHRIE 
Adapted and staged by MILLARD LAM PELL 

Audio-Visuals by JERRY OBERWAGER 

JUDY COLLINS/BOB DYLAN/ ARLO GUTHRJE 
RICHIE HAVENS/BROWNIE MCGHEE 

& SOijNY TERRY 
ODE'l'TA/TOM PAXTON/PETE SEEGER 

CHILDREN FROM 
MARJORIE MAZIA SCHOOL OF DANCE 

A MUSICAL TRIBUTE TO 
WOODY GUTHRIE 

THE GUTHRIE CHILDREN'S TRUST FUND 

CARNEGIE HALL 76lh Season 
Saturda.)·. January 20, 1068, Mt 3 :00 and 8:00 

... -·--·· HOB Dl'l.AN ended 18 monlht of m1th-tbroudtd exlkl 
lqt Sat•rday "hen he performed In a C.rne&:le Hall 
memorial ~ttrl for hl, fil"lt hero, Wood7 Guthrie. Dylan 
rec:tlud a 1tandln11 ovaUon alter sh1gln,r thre., Guthrie 
Mnp - lnc:ludlq .. Mrs. HOOM:velt'" - attompanled by 
hiil ampllfLed rock band. Tht ~neut ended with Oyla.a, I 
Pele Sttcer, and Ario Outhrie singtnc IS cho~ of 
"'This .Land la Your Laud" a.a uie t-aplldty audlen« 
ato•ped aJon,;. 

-- intermheion -- 

Bob Dylan 

Tom Paxton 

Judy Collin• and Arlo Guthrie 

Woody Guthrie-on film & recording 

Pete Seeger & Arlo Guthrie 

Richie Haven• 

Judy Collins 

Odetta 

Jack Elliott & Arlo Guthrie 

Tom Paxton 

5. CURLY-HEADED BABY 

6. RAMBLIN' ~UND YOUR CITY 

7. I' 0 RATHER DRINK MUDDY WATER 

8. PRETTY BOY FLOYD 

s , GOIN' DOWN THIS ROAD 

10. DEPORTEES 

11. JOHN HARDY 

12. TALKING DUST BOWL 

13. HA.RD TRAVELIN' 

14. VIGILANTE MAN 

15. DO-RE-ME 

16. PASTURES OP PLENTY 

17. GRAND COULEE 
MRS. ROOSEVELT 
I AlN 'T GOT NO HOME 

4. TAKE ME RIDIN' IN A CAR 

Judy Collins 

Woody Guthrie-vocal & drawings 
Marjorie MLllzh- 

Children• Dance Group 

Pete Seeger 

Odetta 

3. SO LONG 

Arlo Guthrie 

Company 1. BOUND FOR GLORY 

2 • OKLAHOMA HILLS 

PROGRAM 
(subject to change) 

Note: THERE MUST BE NO PHOTOS TAKEN AT ANY TIME IN CARNEGIE HALL. 
USE OP CAMERAS AND FLASH BULBS MAY CAUSE DISRUPTION OP PRO- 
GRAM. CAMERAS MUST BE CHECKED AT THE HOUSE MANAGER'S OFFICE. 

TRIBUTE TO WOODY GUTHRIE - CARNEGIE HALL, January 20, 1968 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 
I!! 

"A Musical Tribute to ~Guthrie" 
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By ROBERT SHELTON 
The legend of Woody .Guthrie 

did not die with ·the ··Oklahoma 
folk poet last October. It ap- 
pears instead that -the legend 
-and the reality--of that pro- 
tean national bard are begin- 
ning to take hold as they never 
quite di<i fa" his Hfetime., 

On Saturday, ror example, 
the folk-music community 
joined to give a pair of benefit 
concerts at Carnegie Hall in 
tribute to Guthrie, "the: ·rust}( 
voiced Homer" of the Depres· 
sion. The programs ,·,ere ·,~s ·· 
deniably emotional. Both ended . 
in five-minute standing ova- • 
tions after capacity audiences • 
had joined the perfonners iii · 
singing "the folk national : 
anthem," Guthrie's "This Land . 
is Your Land." 
. A great deal of passion, de- · I 
votion and talent were poured . 
into these concerts. Ario Guthrie at th~ Carnegie Jiaii c?ncert Sattfrday night As comprehensive as the pro- .,,..._...,,., 
grams were, they still only · • · · ',. ·1 

skimmed the multitudinous ta!- ity. Miss·Collins did the "So , Long" lament with depth and· ents, the encyclopedia of hard · · the sarcastic "Do·Re-Me" with 
times and hard traveling, that wit. Mr. Elliott was his custom- 
was Guthrie's life. Few writers arily splendid disciple of Woody, 
enjoyed more romance or en- llis old traveling companion and dured more tragedy. 

Today, less than 20 per cent mentor. 
of his prose has been published Leading.'.'Reuben James" and 
and fewer than 300 of his 1,000 "Union Maid," Pe.te Seeger 
songs are perforqied. The po- was spirited and nimble. Tom 
tential for tapping the. Guthrie Paxton, with poise and warmth, 
vein - biographical, literary did the celebration of patriot· 
and musical-is a staggering ism, "Pastures of Plenty." Bob 
prospect . for film. television, Dylan, seemingly unable to 
books and recordings. avoid dramatic excitement, did 

Saturday's concerts were three songs in electric rocka· 
kept on a consciously simple, · billy arrangements of disarm- 
folksy level. But it woulji be ing originality with his five- 
easy to envision a national man band. 
company of singing actors de- The concerts had been among 
voted solely to returning to the the most eagerly anticipated 
American people the artistic in folk circles in years. Patt- 
riches Guthrie drew from them. ly, this was because they 

On !)and to S\lY, in their fash- marked the return to the stai;:e 
ion, "So long, it's been good' ti> . of Mr. Dylan, who had been m 
know you,'' were Judy Collins, seclusion since the summer of 
Bob Dylan, Ario Guthrie, Richie Woody Guthrie during his 1966. The close-harmony coun- 
Havens, Jack Elliott, Odetta, more productive years. try-and-Western vocal work of 
Tom Paxton and Pete Seeger. Mr. Dylan and· his band, his 
The narration was by the ,. . , own singing and his charis· 
actors Robert Ryan and Will them, Mr. Geer said. 'you matic presence won super.heated 
Geer. Millard Lampell, the never heard. And sqme be· applause in a day of hot ap- 
writer, adapted and staged c.ame par.t of lhe weave of the plause for his 13-minute seg- 
Guthrie's writing and song. hfe of this land. People would ment. 
Harold Leventhal produced the swear tha:t they were old folk Musically, the program re- 
programs for the Guthrie Chi I· 5<:'ngs, dnfted up t_hroug?, the lflecled the growing worldliness 
dren's Trust Fund with the as· htck,ory smoke of lustory. of the folk movement. Because1 

sistance of Terry' Sullivan and Risin_g to lh«: spirit of the so many of the younger sing- . 
Irene Zachs. m~monal, _the smgc_rs _gave outjers have worked in recent years 

The concerts realized close to with a uniformly ~tgh l!!vel of in neighboring pop styles;· this 
Sl0,000 for the Committee. to Pl:rformance, se~mmgly_1mbue~ llwas a diverse display far from 
Combat Huntington's· Disease, with extra fe1,bng. Appropn· the folk monochromes of the 
Inc. The beneficiary, with of· ately, W:oqdy's ~0-Y,ear-old _son, past. 
fices at 200 West 57th Street Ario, began with his wispy The musical tribute to Woody 
aids the medical batlle a~ainsi: harmonica ahd the.song. "Okla· Guthrie was a sentimental jour- 
the hereditary nerve disease homa r,lills.'' about the land his ney of the sort not often en· 
that ravaged Mr. Guthrie for father loved so well. countered in a concert hall. 
the last 13 years of his lire: Mr. Havens chanted "Vigi· Eiglit of our best folk singers 

The program consisted of al· lante Man" with a foreboding and an audience of nearly 6,000 
tcrnating readings and songs. chill. Odetta intoned "Ramblin' paid homage to a great folk 
The eight singers took turns at Round Your City" and "John poet who was profoundly com- 
riearly.' 30 songs. "Some · of Ha~dy" · w)th grace and dig: mitted to humariisin. · 

Eight Folk Singers, Including 
Bob Dylan, and 6,000 Fans 

Take Part =in· Benefit 
) a 

Gut:,rie Concert Reviews 
The t\\ o conct'rts at Carr:c-i::t- 

Hall yes:c-rday h():,orin~ the 
memory of \Voodv Guthrie. the 
folk ~in::cr. will be reYiewed ir. 
all e:iitions of tomor:ow's New 
York. Times. 

Good Only 2 0 .. : SAT. EVE. _ 
JANUARY 

IN1UNATIONAL TICKET CO ~· 

i I I ... lw I 

DRESS CIRCLE $3.00 
CARNEGIE HALL 

BB 83 

WOODY GUTHRIE CONCERT 

Bob Dylan Stars in Tribute 
"I• ~ wllhld, I too· S.,W, ~er. WU Ille Ollly 
w~ I'd lioed . pelf~ to 11\'e .. -. 
111 U..1"ffln TAlfUts ~ =-= .~~ 
Aw' l>ww la liu troedf lie BaD la aMted for tl1n,wly 
Aft' 1· Nn, Yori CitJ lonMd O!mmittee lo Camblt 
Aft' '°"I for liirM• Oft 111'*'°1 e......-•a Diseae, of wllicbi 

treiu .••. " · Gatsie dl,ed, I ,.,_.,, ,,,__ I 

•1 EDWARD CHAILLET D ARTUR RUBINSTEIN 
_......... REMAINS AWESOME 

NEW YORK - A "1Tibute i. By IRVING LOWBNS 
Woody Guthrie'' at c.ni.c;e - _.. "n. - 

!'!e:=:a.=.:e= ~· ---~ i ale to New York atY. n also • •· -- r;;..,,,;;. I 
mark.tel Ille rant public.....,. -· .~ ~ --.-~·~ 11 0 

. 
&Mt by poel<OlllposerBobD)"• =:"'&: -~~':'"JI 
lao since bis motorcycle aeci- ~· °"" •· - - - ' 
dent in 1966. 

Dylu surprised maay Gf bis Tbe a&eless Artur Rllllinsffla I faJis lritll bis aew .._ fel&ur. pla,-d for bi5 C'llltOIDMY _.-, Inc a CR111S bet- roa: ..i no., .....- a.t ..,_ i. c.- 
COUIIU1 mmlc. It llad beee ... st1t1rt1G9 tbl.l. It ii iitterly i. 
sumed tbat bis - wstc ....W credible that lhls put piMlst. 
be fartbff down the path of wbo - to have loud t.bt 
··roUt roclt" wblcb be htlped eee- lltCnt of etffllll yOllt.b DOt ..ty 
ate ID 19'5 with bis "Sllbttrn- ill bis artiltJ')' but la Ills appear·· 
oeaa llomesic:t Bhm." ._ should be abou1 to cele-' 

Tiie ..,_ llbowed bis wl~ brate Im l2Dd binllday next 
and -lciamtalp bath llaft •· SuDday. Newrtbeka. that is o( 
pf"Oftd. Tiie malerial a. U. _.. Ille mauer. 
alblam, "JobD Wesley Har«llc." Rubillsteia began u a pbe- 
wu mudl la the fflD al Woody -non. By the time lie had I 
Glllllrw. Tbe ~ tbat been p'-Yinc (or balf a cntwy, 
~ wGllld -.,,.ar at )'ellerday's be crew IDIO a miracle. Now. I 
tribute ~ a lof,kal~ Sllppole. t.beoaly way lodw-ac- 
locrement of lbe - • t.ubt blm is as ao lmpoai!lility. 
ro11c illlace. but Dylan. sport.Inc Hum111 beiap ~ HMIOt 
a '!"' beard, refuses to be cat.e- p1-y die Liszt "Mepulo Walt.1" I 
cor~ tbat way alter tbe ~ , 

· At the c:oocert. Dylan was the! 1y taJw1C prc,c,- lie offered. 
only pmOl'lllff who did DOI per, A- R1lblasleia waa, and 
rnrm Guthrie's 1Nleri,I in a a- ~ naam 
,ray G!"brle micbl bave per, tYeD lhouCII I cat the clistlllct 
formed it. leeliDc lhal be was aat at tbt 

l~ad. he pluued ID his tlec· absohllt top or bis form :,tller· 
trlc cuitar, added" aa orcaa and d1Y. I do aat refer to the llowlnl 
piano, pldtd up a """" beat Sdlamann whlcll dosed !lie tint lrom the ctnam and made folk· bait of lhe procraJD or to the 
rock OQl ol Gutbrie's "Grand fantastic Usu. but rather to the 
Coulft," ''Roo$evelt,'' aad "I llettbO'tltD ··waldsltin" Sonata 
Ain't Got No Home." llld tbe Qiopia croup. 

fl>e alldieoce, wbldl bad Somdlow, the W*tiD did not 
waillled ball tllt per(-- ror "!!f. with it that - ol ~ 
Dylaa, went wild. ,,.. folk .... tallilily wbldl la tbe BalllmtelD 
on-state with bim reacted )lit ~ - -dpt 
as stroacly. rorcmc Ill. i....- ud tlle mer- 

hte Setetr turned his cww tst hilll ol effon. Aad Ibis way· 
OYff and beat -~ wardDesa and t.etasloa. totelhtr 
on the bat.le. JodJ Oollim, Odd- witll a alidlt!Y blurry llae. 
ta. Ario Gillllr»-Woacty'a foa:. marrtd both the G IDIDor ~l- 
si!llff soo-and T- Puton lade alld lhe C sharp minor 
181)ptd lheir feet aod -,eel --------- 
with Ille music. Rid!\e aa- =~ u.e _. to t11esoac Gov. Rockefeller , 

''This TTain Is B«a:I For Clo- N S d U •t: rr." SUllC by the ealire com- ames tu y m , 
pany. opened the prosram Hcl O Abort• L I songs by Guthrie _... later- ft IOft OW I 
spersed with tut rMCl by Ryan ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI> -0... 
and Will Geer. Ne1- A. Rockefdltt t,as 

The •udit!l(lt, .mostly under .-eel. C01DmittHetmedlcal, 
25, •as familiar With ffilllt or the cMI: legal aac1 relllt*D laMms 

. material UNt the performas, to ~ Ne«' 'fn ll*'s 
IJiouch rew had _. Gulbrle lbcll1ioD Jaw and ,-aet1c1 
•bell be was alive. ct,.... ill time ror .,._, et 

Slides ol Guthrie's drawiDgs IU year's leplatiYe assloft. 
nd a poup of child ~ TIM Rtpubllcaa G • "'• r • • r 
biCblfcllltd Gat.llrte'a -- 8*ed tbe .-.... ,-.., or ·~ Me Riclil,' ID • Car- to ,_ .. Mtemloll - .... 
Car." His recordia« o( "Talll:ila' • Cllllditlolll _... 
Dust Bowl'' ... pia:,.d ..... ~ .:'!Ct: allaald lie - 
a ~ ol slide& fna Ille lllodNd. '!'Ila ~ii .. 
dOlt bawl --.r,. dlar1ed wllb ...... up Illa 

The estllltl$rcl aurs of tbe ~ f• ~ !Mt 
.... Dyba. Oclttta. Mm Cel· _. cooditiom edit. 
.... SelferMdPutae. bad .. --------- tea IITf litlee ,._ IM- 
est ... lllere. HaYellS. .Bia Ex-Go s •etSioa o( urd Rather Drill&: v. tratton 
MlllldyWat~r,''drewanovatiao. W:11 D .... A,.,..,.; .. 
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'lhe finale, "'lhis Land 
is lly Land", was a real 

.freai-out, with everybody 
in the whole audience rn 
their feet. Arlo about 
plucked his fingers off 
and Seeger sugcpsted that 
•,ie make "This Land" the 
natiCl'lal. anthym and Cecr 
is shapin • hard and the 
audience's Old Fol.ks Night 
is about to =ne to an end 
and ndxxly wants to go. So 
cveryboc.ly stanps for nore 
and Scec;pr oares out and 
sone teeny-boppers yell 
"NCJI' YOU" , but Seeger 
says "Take these soogs and 
like it said oo Woody's 
guitar, • this machine 
fi']hts fascism', Well go 
out and do it!" 

So everybody l'.JUt en 
their minks and went hate 
and acted like they always 
did and Ginsberc:r =ied. 

Con.t<.nue.d 6Jwm page. 1 g 
tietta finally c;ral:Le<J. her 
aml danced with her. 

The audienoe had evecy- 
thinc; fran hiR,)ies to high 
society, and l\llen Ginsberg 
hail the best seat in the 
house-the center back se- 
ccni 'tier box. DuriIY,J 
"This Land", the finale, 
he cried. 

So then Seeger sang a 
verse of "l'lorr.ied :·!an" , 
i1nd Judy Collins kicked 
off I~ ruby slippers, and 
all the beards bobbed and 
tne long legs milled a- 
round. Uyl.an's electric 
backut> man really dug this 
'and Uylan really dug Odet- 
ta an1 he smiled his atl.y 
sni.le of tile night. Dy rDW 
::ieegcr was playi.IY,J his 
·head off with those big 
ra-r-baled arms going a- 
round, 

DYLAN RETURNS 
TO THE STAGE 

whidi made Uylan shut his 
eyes all tlie first half, 
sullen up t11crc. After 

.tl,at, tliey all 3'lll<J anoth- 
er round. anu then lJct,by 
and his electric back-up 
stood up and • started 
screa111iru3 into the mi.cro- 
pi~. 

'i'hc LA F11.ee PJteAb enoe 
said ai.x>ut "So-cthings Go- 
in' On llerc anu 'iou llcn't 
Kna, M1at le Is-LJo 'iou :-tr. 
Jones 11 

: 
11 Dc::n I t be a smart 

a,;s • lJy lan. nci thcr do 
you." \·,'ell, LJylan isn't a 
II snart a.,;s" anyrrore, and 
his electric l.Jack\.Q?. in 
"Grand Coulee" Wu.S SJ,lil:c., 
'i'i.'.U.llCJ always Wil!l i.)y lan' S 
virtu?, and t11ey puu,;ea at 
tile end of eac:!1 verse and 

prctatien of "Vigilante 
Mun11 that lasted six min- 
utes. Uncicr his suit coat 
lie was wearing a navy Mao 
shirt that stuck out half- 
way drun tus bcll.bottan 
trousers and ne was sare- 
tltlny to see. 

'!'hen 'fun Pa.xtai-who did 
a lot-carried en with 
"Pretty 1J<:ri Floyd", and 
Jilek Llliot, tl-.c nuttiest 
enc on tho stage, silll<J 
"Goiny Do.v'n '111iS Road" I 

waving his <XJ../uoj hat, and 
t11at was cnl.y a promise of 
thinc;,-s to cx:rre. 

11eu, as I said before, 
besides all this sil)<Jin<J 
t:xrre \oXare dustbcwl pic.- 
ture,; and ti\ese kids run- 
nincJ around on tJ,e staqe- 

"Look , lady, l 11:i just a 
t_,L.itar 1>Ltycr, 

11 said Dylan 
in Von' t Look Oac.k. In the 
sa.c way, so was "'oody 
liuth.ric, anci it was ,,'<Xx..ly 
and uis rnythms tiiat n1'1Cle 
the whole scene at came- 
gie Hall last Saturday, 
January 20. -iiie in:ny was 
that l,rlo and lJy lan and ~ 
dctta antl Hi.chic Havens 
interpreted rum alJout 
b.\:!lvc different ways, and 
thc.y .,11 care out <)OOCl. 
'i'i1c.,y all sat clo,m on tile 
stac.)C after sirv:Jing "Lound 
for Glory," and Ar lo care 
en tirst. 

'!'his was the hi<Jh point 
of tllC ewning for purists 
Lecausc "Okl.ahana Hills", 
1\rlo'n nunber, has one of 
the dus tln•l sounilinges t, 
Oierckec SOJn<lli1<1es t rhy- 
tJ,ns, and it started to 
a:,n jure up tllC c.iays when 
!Jonnie and Clyde ,.ere no 
joke. he sang straight and 
IJcautiful in his psydx,- 
uclic purple coat, and af- 
ter that, pictures drawn 
J.,y 1,bocJy an<l dust l>owl 
scenes were projected en a 
screen, 'liien a kid's dance 
troop cane out and nlildc 
such a l1'CSS of thensclves 
tiiat l)ylan shut his eyes 
for tllC rest of the first 
half of the ocncere , It 
was <Joing to be a strange 
ni\Jllt. 

li.d>ert Ryan and Will 
=r follcwctl, narratirv:J 
Guthrie's life in his o,m 
·.;orus, cnl.y witlv..lt that 
yreat, bleak, crisp • 30 ' s 
static that you hear in 
tho !Jackground of his re- 
eords , 

Judy Collins cane en 
ooxt and sang "So ~" in 
a la1g pink checkered 
skirt, and that was all 
right, !Jut later sbe sang 
"lleportees" and really got 
into her a.m spellbinding 
style with tncse big crys- 
tal eyes. 

~lien tlle Great Old Man 
Seeger care en, and he was 
in charge tile ..tx>le even- 
irv:! , what wi tJ1 stq:ping 
riots and all. This was 
ti,e stage en which 500 had 
signed last """"1< to go to 
jail in support of Spock, 
and See<jCr likes that, and 
his banjo always does un- 
printable tlUll<JS, "Curly- 
lleaued baby" and "Hard 
'l'ravelin'" are .... nat he 
sang, but "PetiJen JiSllas"in 
tJ 10 socood half was his 
big oontriliutien. 

O<letta, frug;ied her way 
around "Rarrblin' R.ourxi 
'lour City" with a red rose 
pinned to her shoulder, 
and rocked up sucn a storm 
that everybody started 
grinning. 

!ti.due Havens was fan- 
tastic with a Jazz-blues 
versien of dustbcwl-as 
S1rooth and fJ.o.,ing as ~ 
detta • s were swellin • and 
roc:kin' -and lie cane up 
witl> a roally new inter- 

by Pa.tty Fenelon GUTHRIE MEMORIAL CONCERT 
ti.lCfl hit it--"c..:rrul<l COUlcc 
IJd.,,11• ",tr. r.cx:ECvclt".:n-.C: 
"1 Ain't Q)t i.:o l~U,C~, 
1.)IJl.an•s other b..o m.1:.,tcrz, 
ildd t.lC caln dew York uuc.l- 
icncc t1CNi.ll<J ~u:ounc in die_ 
;.JO~.:; for il ~,hile and t.iicn 
it was nal[t.i.J.c. 

'l1ic :;eccn..1 i1,ur was even 
better. 1.1.·l..an':; hair was 
stick.inJ _, U!.1 vlOniC than 
ever and ti1cy told soso 
Wthric jokes aiJOUt the 
Lx.y ,A 10 fain tod fron 
bri.r..,;t, i.UKl ho.: iXX>:"lc had 
to bira.1 th.rue i..1u:kt:ts of 
uust, 01 ncr to revive i~r. 
iJ1li tll! hi<J,1-priOX: talent 
sat ru."OUtK.l and ~ turns 
SiJ)..Jincj verses of .:i00()3 e . 

11JuckJuu~111:?r Jnm11 really 
IJOt t:i.dJ"l.CJ!j off the <jround. 
JuCJ-; i.:lliot o.id a kid; 
canoe to unia1 · illU. 'i'hut 
anu ti}e ironic "lb liC ~b" 
1,iadc ,/ill Oror lose all 
orntrol and ne put on nis 
blue storl, • s can and 
"tartt,d f lai lint; : ii.:. = 
urourKi. 'l'icrc w.:~ a rnik 
frcalcCJUt durir,, <X..tl<, = 
l<ichie a!averi.' s "I've Got 
'..1.'o K.ncu11• 'l'he 11.UOW\d for 
c.;J.o:ry" luSted 10 minutes 
with everybody frug')ing, 
and the auili.cnoe statt>ing. 
'l~ llrs, QJthrie was in- 
trocluaacl on t:ic s t:.:,ge. ~ 

Bound for Glory I.Ast weekend I spent my time 
shopping around for bara,ains. Be- 
tween "A Tribute to Woody Guth- 
rie" held at Carnegie Hall, Sat- 
urday at 8:30 and the Maharishi 
speaking at Madison Square Gar- 
den on Sunday afternoon, I had 
the distinct feeling my "consumer 
consctence " was -beina tapped for 
a future market. 

Lllce most people I bad to buy 
the truth and both affairs set 
me back plenty or money. nie 
''Tribule" was sold out the first 
couple or days IOd press tickets 
weren:t available. As far as the 
Maharishi's spiel wasconcerned, 
the press tlckeu were used by 
someone else at EVO. So my 
only entry to all this homespun, 
down to earth, real lhe honest- 
to-9)0dness synthetic reality was 
the password "George Wash- 
inaron sent me" as I crossed 
palms with genuine areen paper 
to a,ain entrance to the Wonder- 
ful Worlds of the NewC.onscious- 
nass. 

11le ''yowiger generation" was, 
of course, in full anel')dance and 
regalia at both affairs. The 
"Woody Guthrie Folk-set" sat 
reserved and silent, suppliant to 
every word, note and gesture. 
A second generation of folk heroes 
played to their "down-on-the- 
f arm - simple - honest - phil- 
osophy - cutting - across - the - 
sophisticated - bullshit - of - 
the - big - city" awareness. 
Arlo Guthrie, the son of the 
famous myth; Pete Seeger, Judy 
C.Ollins, Richie Havens, Bob Dylan 
were some of the progeny who 
performed their ablutions. It was 
not so much amemorial to Woody 
Guthrie as it was a farewell to 
folk consciousness. 

Bob Dylan, who was the big 
attraction of the night, a coming 
out of retirement party for him 
since he was considered to be 
the true offspring o this nitty 
gritty mythology, set the tone for 
the evening. After about an hour 
of folk music, he came on and 
broke Into rock and roll, an ir- 
reverent gesture, changing the 
rhythm for the rest of the people 
on stage. He spoke and sang little 
and, thoul!ll he wasn't better per- 
formance-wise than anyone else, 
he one-upped everyone by being 
the only one on· stage who wore 
a suit and tie. He looked healthy 
and sang healthy but appeared 
very ~thdrawn In himself. His 
shy and neat appraoch, along 
with his ''healthy, wealthy and 
wise outlook" and stubbornness to 
play what he was Into now. set 
the style for a new product In 
the business known as young 
people 's music. 

The concert ended with every- 
one singing together. a kind of 
congregational hym 1 to telling 
it like it was. 
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801 DYLAN Made I trh,u~ph111t comel»ck 
lut S.turd1,-at New Yo,k', Ca,11e1ie 

Hall ;,. • come,t tribute to th• lite Woody 
Guthrie, 

For IS 11ti11ute1 hl'lt dipped, 1t1mped, 
whistled ind chN,-d while Dyl1n wilted lo 
tifll hi1 thrff I.Ollp. It WU hit fi,lt 1t.1e 
1ppt1r,nce tince he broke hi1 11•ck in I motor 
cycle 1m11h it1 AuJVtf 1966. 

Aft., • nero-ows 1-flrt, h• olt,lou1ly ,,.. 
loyed himMlf 1ttd hid to be 1mu111H out of 

tke hall to avotd the hundreds 
'of ht11 waitinJ -hid, to 1ee 
hi .... 

by CAROLYN REYNOLDS 

c -" ..... , .. o.,i _ ,.., ~ ...... 
H ,_.....,.. ... . 

T ... , , 11 ·-st.. 
"'"'•"lf#t .. -lMI ... 1o.wl.,..11-•1o 

.. tt ...... ~ ltMM .... "- ~:·;:,,-x-.= :c.:: 
uy--. 

hw,tW1111 .._. 11o.,.;.. 

Beard 

BOB DYLAN 
BACK, 
FANS 
RAVE 

It ...,,..., a bc-autiful and moving 
e,'fflin1 for many reiuom, not 
1he lusl being the lmpccc11ble 
production and stagina. But when 
the canJs were down, what ma.de 
it rcaJly special, and what made 
it approprnue for Dylan to &age 
hi, comeback under i1s 1uspiccs 
was the feclins; it aave that 
Guthrie's !1.pirit lived on and 
would con1inue to do so. 

Already there are thole 111ho 
are acuina from Dylan what 
Dylan a<K from Guthrie. All 
Dylan'• succcee fJlCQnl is that 
mon: people are So(tin1 it, that 
the r,octry is out of tho eong 
bool<s and tho !olk clubo, m<o 
the julc:eboxc.a and televi,ioa 
etts. 

These days down Tin Pan 
Alloy way there's a lot of beau· 
tiful music 1round, You can be 

d~:t ~ndl~;~hr!:tf1rt~: 
sible. Pcrha~. 

R111 Dyl111n·, pr~cnce 111 the 

~~:h;:poc;;~~~I po~~,:~ h~~ 
-·a< that ii was no lnnaer n('('CJ· 
,a,)' lo he c)'nic.11. 

J1~~~!;iin1:°&1~11~ - D~=~~ 
rich and f1Unorn but 1h~r wmi1 
were still bc\\ulif11I. Tho 
",oodiu" were 'Ninnins without 
adlina out. It "'id • 10( toe the 
tuture. 

Im11eccable 

produce a new, gentler, more 
mature Dylan, The old ICM.ions 
and anacrs seem aone ror e,·er. 

He could have m11dc his come· 
back at his own big concert, or 
course, nnd sold out every ticket 
at God knows how much. And 
hii wily manager, Albe" Gr055- 
man, was probably planninj; it 
th:11 w:iiy in hij 011,•n good llme. 
But when 1hc idea of the Guthrie 
concerls came up, it was Bobby =~s::bu~ tow:~ec:n: a:rc:' ~ 
IO inspired him. 

sccms to ha\'c been completed. 
has. in fact. just begun, u Dy- 
Inn hns very dramaticnJly demon· 
strafed with hi~ new record al· 
bum, the first since his Au1tui,t, 
1966, nccident. 

Herc in the new record is a 
c:omplclcly folk mood, none of 
the elcc1rical inslrumcnts that 
marked his transition to rock, 
just gentle unamplified guitars, 
drums, piano and his own har· 
monica. That a record of such 
simplicity could be a runaway 
best seller was un1hinkable un· 

~lm~/.•No'!rh~'ha~b~pc~~?r~5: 
way for a whole lot of more 
aentJe music. 

Woody, for vnce. could rcallv 
m11kc it 1odny in Tin Pan 
Alley. Anolhcr revolution is on 

i~;;at;;~~~ :1~i~:~t~~~1 ~~f. 
ton, has predicted a massive 
revival or Guthrie material. 
~=~J?!h~r ~~s,5~00 or so still 

As for Dylan. well, it was 
clear that Woody and no one 
cl.sc was the s1or or the evenin1t. 
and withou1 Dylan there, it slill 
would have been a niaht or 
nigh1s and infinitely movina. Dul 
aomehow hii presence, so 
ch1n1cd, ecrtne, amilina. oddly 
respcctablo in hiJ ltf'CY suit and 
open-necked bluo thirt. was the 
crowning touch. 

He was alive and well, af1er 
all, <kspite rumours 10 the con· 
trary, and when he cl~ the 
first h:1\f wi1h three Guthrie 
IORIS, amtnaed rock·a·billy st)'le 
accomp.3nicd by a rinky-11nk 
piano, drums, two ncm·elcctnc 
J1Uit11rs (one hi, own) and 
~~ly W~l~C j~l~~!C n~~l~J, tt~.:~~ 
nnd ,p,nt, And h:lJ ne\Cf bctn 
bclll'T. 

1 he llw,R rc,1 rifler the a1..·d· 
dcnl, the mamnao 1n a younp: 
111im, dllrk·h~ircd airl who re: 
foCmblc11 JMn flM:,;, tho binh of 
lwn children, tho tranquillity of 
hi• country hklcout in Wood· 
etock - all have combined to 

l;c~,==:s: 
Fol' l'Uttffl d27s th~ tM -------· 

l'LBJ PEACE I: 
PLAN IS : 
SNUBBED 
BY HANOI 

Asa.in, in these days when oro- 
tut bu finally become fashion· 
able, 1nd blacklisls arc 0111, the 
flQlitical views 1hat seemed so 
utrcme lo the i,:cnrral public in 
Woody't day are now con.t1idcred 
entirely acceplable. Pelc Sc:e~r 
i, no lon,Kff' blRckli,1ed off 1he 
,1ir. Judy Collin, c11n march nn 
WashinRton, Dab Dylan i.:an t,c. 
rate the masien; or wnr nnd Joan 
B1c7. o.n rduo;e to p11y lau~. 

Wtu1t "Bnbby" 1101 from 
Wocxly. he h11, 1ivcn bAck " 
thousandlold in acttin,1 folk 
mmic ac:cepied by more lhan a 
handful. Aod the proetM whic.h 

Fashionab'le 

cd to meet Woody. Woody waJ 
then already in hospital fightin1t 
hit 13-}oear-old fight aitainsc 

~~n~~:1~~,1~se~1:1n'iht~ ~rd 
;~~t ,r::v dr3.u~~~'i~ s~~~i1~d 
himsclr almost entirely on 
Woody, 

Up at folk city, they 
sighed and dismissed him 
as just another Gulhrie freak. No 
one in thme days would Cor a 
minute have believed he would 
RO on to world fame, become a 
legendary name in his own right 
and sip a recording contract 
lot $2m - let alone revolu· 
tion:iso tho whole pgpular music 
xcnc. To thi• day there ii 11ill 
10me bitternc.sa in folk circles 
that "'Bobby" made the big time 
while Woody, from whom 50 
much had come. lnngui,hed un- 
known in hospilal. 

But "Bobby"' wa, only one or 
many who, like Judy Collins .1nd 
Joan Bae... were. there when the 
time was rip.ht, when the world 
wa., ready to ac:cept folk on a 
commercial basii. In the wake or 
the boom they set off Pete See· 
acr, who had been 1ingin,i the 

~:rn:aJe::·th~11~a~ 
ho makee lb• IOrt or money be 
dtac.rved to mah all alona. 

Por Glory" brouahl back mem· 
oriet. of a aoore of fund·raisin• 
J)lrdcs •• Sydney', lronworkert' 
Hall. 

Guthrie'• widow, her eyes red 
but her face beaming with hap· 
pineu. said she 5lill •ot Ioli of 
mail from Australia. There was 
always something very Ausua- 
lian about Woody'a dustbowJ 
songs, and his American 
"Anthem"-1'11is Land h Your 
I.And" - wu • lovely 1ong 10 
1ing rippincfw,alon1 PrinC6'a Hiah4 

;:tfor out at~!~ 1:ea ~~~ 
lhe mounta.inl. 

v!r wtiJ11~tf..·~nd~I!! 
lhat tear• really flowed and the 
ar,ol.ausc IOUDdCld u If it would 
never end. 

Many people, I think, came 
becalUC of Dylan and the cmnce 
In sec ei,:ht of tho oountry't blR 
folk names on one program. Dul 
lhc aopl,1.u~ and lhe te11.u were 
for Woody, ~hose pcr~nnlity 

1md (<M'cc the eveninR or word, 
~~: e~d~icevt~~w:ie u~~\~d, wii 
came juil for Dylan knew that 
wi1hout Woody lhere would have 
been no l)yllln, no Odella, no 
Pete Sctatr, no Judy CoUin\- 
or not, at leatt, 1he way we 
now know them. 

Dylan fttlt came to New York 
from Minnuoll becaute be want~ 
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It was lillero minutes 
bdore the 26 ·rear· old 
Idol could slnr. 

F' n r I b ,. whblllnr 
starnoin&, clamunt: ran1 
ke.111 u1• a conllouous bar· 
rage of noise. 

Flnally. when Cht nol.se 
died down, .Uob sane 
three sonrs - lo the 
ac('ompanlmcn1 or an 
un·arnpliRe.d 1uUar. 

But when he tried to 
lea,e after hit Hrteen- 
mtnute ap11earanf'e-at a 
concert in mtmorr ot the. 
late folk Ainrer Wood, 
Guthrie-the rans hrokf' 
out acain. 

4 TO WILSON 

eeete Ball to see him 
make b1a t.Jrs1 pubhc 
appearance s Ince he 
broke hi, nttk in a 
metcr-erere A<"cidtul ln 
A Ul'U3 L I 9G6. 

New v ... 11. S111H11 

A MER ICAN folk sine· 
In& star Bob o,1an 

made a comeback herr l b,sl nlJhL 
And he retelved a fan- 

lastic welcome rrom bit 
fans. 

TbcJ Jammed lhe Ca.r- 

Bob Dylan returns-and his fans 
go wild fr•• MIRROI REPORTER 

Singer Bob Dylan, making l,is .stage comeback at the Carnegie Holl. 

Th11t array up there. Jt was 
almOSl more than the audience 
could bear. 

As "''ell '.U those 1,000 80flg1, 
Guthrie. who died last October, 
ha.1 wrincn a s1aggcrin1t amount 
or prose. Whal 1hc. audience got 
to hear for three incredible 
hours w.u a sort or anthology 
or the best of both-narralion 
~j~ b{i;~~ndR~rt !;: ~~: 
eight singera took turns with. 

Although the name of 1his 
Oklahoma folk poet, "the 
rusry-volced homer'' of the De· 
prc.,,ion ia not 111 famili11r aa it 
dc,crvcs to be, tu110Dp arc. 

In Au.ur,lia. I remember, 
Guthrie wai the first of the folk 
namts. :sloni: with Pete Seeger 
and Uadbclly, to be revered - 
11nd long before the 1956 folk 
boom, a aure way to flll your 
house on 11. cold Sunday after· 
noon was lo announce you had 
somehow Jot hold of nne of 
Woody", records. And it wa .. 
Woody'• ton,r._, .. Union Maid,'' 
"So Lons, It's Reen Good Tn 
Knnw You,'' "Reuben J1unt'\,'' 

111nd "Do.re-me." thal neonle t,llnR 
dmnl.cnly tnd acntimenlnlly Al 
11udcn1 pimtU. 

1lc;1rin~ Pete SccJcr And Judy 
C'ollin• 11naini tottelhcr "You 
C111n't Sc41re Mo. I'm Sticlc:in' Tn 
Th, Union,'" or Bob Dyh1n ind 
Odetta in ''TblS Train lt Bound 

DYLAN 1966 

And in the middle there, Ml ~U~ :nih:i:~:'~i:~rcs I~~: 
the 111Hliencc 10 reeognlee him, 
nob Dylan, hi, once huge head 
nf hair no\\ ne:uly shorn. hi., 
Iece tiaht and tanned and 111ter.('(I 
not so much by " new mm 
bcarj or by '*hlll seemed like II 
liltle po5,HIC('iden1 1,ur,C,I')', hut 
by a whole new uprc.,,ion, not 
the f11milia.r one o( rebellion and 
confmion, b\.K one of peace and 
tranquiUity. 

So quiet 

momh organs, 1 million.<Jollar 
hOOlcnanny. 

First Jud)' Collin,, lont:· 
haired, shin)'-c)'cd. a rose nt 
her throal, a gui1:,r in her hand; 
Pelc Seeger, still, as Woody 
Guthrie once ealled him, A 
stringbcan l.KI, wilh checked 
shirt and lru,.tv banjo; Woody's 
son Ario, pale, ethereal, in a 

r~r:r!e ~t~khtai::C:; ;.~~"f,a~~~~ 
muslachio'd and in splendid 
voice; Richie Havens, a lean 

f!~t11iio1rirn1~th:i~1~:~~ 

{rk~ bu~~ri::1wa&ct~:.'· n~n,~~~~ 
monumental, like a brown carlh 
aoddc.,,. 

DYLAN 1964 

THERE has never been an 
evening like it before, and 
there probably will never be 
one quite like it again. It was 
a night for applauding so 
hard that palms became 
bruised, a night of standing 
ovations and thundercus foot 
stamping, a night o( over· 
whelming emotions and 
checks awash with tears. 

The occasion was a benefit 
concert at Carnegie Hull last 
week to honour Woody Guth· 
rie, Colle poet. authcr, musi- 
cian, writer or more than a 
thousand songs and singer o( 
them in a harsh, grating voice 

~~d~ ~i{h!i~cJ!s ~a~n~wn°oi°f~: 
splrcd acon~s of more com- 
mercially successful imill\tors, 
not the leut being Bob Dylnn. 

Dylaa. was tb«c, of coune, 
and 1h1t, ak»nc, made the oven- 
Ina hbtorie. It wu hii1 first :~~!~ 7 in ,,:n~::: !~~o .!'n~ 
when new, o( it 101 out cickcts 
went off like roc:kcls - pri«.s 
do1.1blina. triplina and quad· 
rupling on the black market. 

nn ~e0f~1~c~"jojk'1c!~! i~~~~ 
C"Onc«1td The cveninR, pro· 
duced by' 1he d)'nam.C Harold 
l.cvcnth1I, shimmered .with 

;~:~j{' .. ~:~~rt;~~t. ~~i~~ 
ency-on ,11~ 1~clhcr, to the 

~~~~ ~n\t:!~;i'~~\i:!1~!:, 
:~~t~o:r':':~i11~0:~~J 

From LILLIAN 
ROXON in 
New York 

Woody Guthrie brings out the new Bob Dylan 
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Dylan's Canada 'Road Co.' 
Bcok, No Thanks to Xerox 

Toronto, Jan. 30. 
Singer Bob Dylan withdrew hia 

first book. "Tarantula," a collec- 
tion of his wr itinga from Mac- 
millan's publishing schedule, but 
Xeroxed copies have found their 
way lo Ottawa and Toronto. 

"Usually a book circulates un- 
derground it's because- the book 
is illegal-the people copying ii 
and passing it around, an, frus- 
trating the censors. In this case, 
however, they're frustrating the 
intentions of the author," Toronto 
Daily Star columnist Robert Ful- 
ford reported last week. 

"When he decided not to pub- 
lish it-if, in fact he has made 
that final decisi on-c-Dylan was 
probably acting wisely. 'Tarantula' 
is a collection of prose-poetry 
pieces, loosely written and loosely 
connected," Fulford, the Star's 
hook editor, commented. 

In his column, Fulford printed 
three excerpts from the Dylan 
book and pointed out that Mac- 
millan of New York had sched- 
uled the book for publication and 
had eve·n put out Dylan buttons 
and Dylan shoppingbags as promo- 
tion ror it. A Macmillan spokesman 
told him that no publication dale 
,·011ld be forseen because Dylan 
had withdrawn it. 

One excerpt reads: 
"i don't care what bob hope says 

-he aint going with you nowhere 
-also. john wayne mightve kicked 
cancer, but you oughta see his 
foot-forget about those holly- 
wood people telling you what lo 
do-theyre all gonna gel killed 
by the indians-see you in your 
dreams lovingly, plastic man." 

There are no capitals. no punc- 
tuation and seemingly no end to 
sentences. 

"Dylan at times is. as the phrase 
might go, traditionally avant- 
,:arde." Fulford noted. "His open- 
ing lines might easilv have a p- 
peurcd in one or the literary 
magazines of the 1920's." 

Commenting on the Xeroxed 
copies Fulford said: "ThP Xerox 
machine is a powerful cultural 
forr:c ... Dylan doesn't want his 
book published. but a kind or 
pubtica t ion is happening in spite 
of him." 

QUINN, THE ESKIMO; w & m Bob Dylan. 
2 p. © Dwarf Music; 16Jan68; Eu32833, 

TEARS OF RAGE; w & m Bob Dylan. 2 p. 
© Dwarf Music; 16Jan68; EU32834. 

GET YOUR ROCKS OFF! w & m Bob Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 16Jan68; EU32835, 
OPEN THE DOOR, HOMER; w & m Bob Dylan. 

2 p. © Dwarf Music; 16Jan68; EU32836. 
NOTHING HAS DELIVERED; :·1 & m Bob Dylan. 

2 p. © Dwa r I' Music: 16Jan68; EU328::;7. 

WE could be on the 
verge of a Bob 

Dylan " revival" - 
thanks to an Eskimo. 

This deep thinking 
American has written a 
song about an Eskimo 
called "Mighty Quinn." It 
was quickly snapped up 
by Manfred Mann for his 
new Fontana release on 
Friday. 

I don't recall ever having an 
E,lolmo in the charts, 
but stand by for Mr. Quinn. 
With Bob Dylan and Manfred 
Mann behmd rum, how can 
he fail to break the Ice? 

As folk poet, Bob Dy Ion is without peer among his generation. His songs 
or "stories", as he calls them, have been sung and recorded by The Byrds, 
Peter, Poul and Mory, The Turtles, Ion and Sylvia, Gordon Lightfoot, Joan 
Baez---just to mention a few. 

On stage, Dylan carries himself and his voice with an aloofness, a 
careful detachmept from both his material and his audience. Dylan is a 
deeply committed young man who conveys his coricem for the world around 
him through unique and poetic imagery that makes explicit the human con- 
dition. As critic Robert Shelton from the New York Times once stated, 
"Dylan breaks all the rules of soogwriting except that of having somethin.g 
to say and saying it stunningly, 11 

The legendary figure with a mass o{ curls, sensitive features, dressed 
in beat-up blue jeans, boots and wrinkled shirts has been silent for the 
past sixteen months, 

Bob Dylan suffered a broken vertabrae and internal injuries in a motor- 
cycle accident near his home in New York state. During his recovery period 
Dylan w.as in complete seclusion. No one was able to find his whereabouts. 
(It was reported that he was hiding-out at Albert B. Grossman's estate in 
the mountains). 

Two months ago Dylan started to make trips to Nashville and the end 
result was a soon-to-be released album entitled "John Wesley Harding". 
Toronto's Levon and the Hciwks aren't backing Dylan on the upcoming 
album. He's back to his old folk style. Dylan is accompanying himself 
with the acousttcal guitar.and is only using a bass player for that added 
sound. 

For unknown reasons Dylan doesn't want publicity. It was reported that 
he would not sign his new contract with Columbia Records until they wrote 
a provision into his contract against any advance publicity. Will this make 
people more aware of him? 

I AM A LONESOME HOBO; w & m Bob Dylan. 
1 p. e> Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; 
EU32652. 

I PITY THE POOR IMMIGRANT; w & m Bob 
Dylan. 2 p . © Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; 
EU32651. 

AS I WENT OUT ONE MORNING; w & m Bob 
Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; EU32650. 

JOHN WESLEY HARDING; w & m Bob Dylan. 
1 p, © Dwarf Music; 15JanE8; EU32649. 

ALL ALONG THE WATCH TOWER; w & m Bob 
Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; 
EU32648. 

I'LL BE YOUR BABY TONIGHT; w & m Bob 
Dylan. 2 p. © Dwarf Music; 15JanE8; 
EU32647. 

DRIFTER'S ESCAPE; w & m Bob Dylan. 
1 p. © Dwarf Music; l5Jan68; 
EU32646. 

WICKED MESSENGER; w & m Bob Dylan. 1 p. © Dwarf Music; 15JanE8; 
EU32645. 

DOWN ALONG THE COVE; w & m Bob Dylan. 
1 p. C> Dwarf Music; l5Jan68; EU32644. 

DEAR LANDLORD; w & m Bob Dylan. 2 p. 
© Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; EU32643. 

I DREAMED I SAW ST. AUGUSTINE; w & m Bob Dylan. l p. © Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; EU32642. 

THE BALLAD OF FRANKIE LEE AND JUDAS 
PRIEST; w & m Bob Dylan. 3 p. 
Cl Dwarf Music; 15Jan68; EU32641. 

NEW YORK hlpplee 
orranlaed a u love-in" 
In Central Park In hi1 
honour. Whenever he 
le seen In public In 
that city, the "flower 
people" shower him 
with kl1Ses and floral 
tributes. 

The Bonnie and Clyde 
set in cl u d i n g actor 
Warren "Clyde" Beatty, 
made him their star 
guest at a meeting of 
New York Intellectuals. 

Folk-singing Idol Bob 
Dylan clambered out of a 
sick bed to Join in this 
hymn of praise and sat 
at his feet with some of 
Arnerlca's new genera- 
tion playwrights, poets 
and writers. 

Who is this man? 
Another Guru or new 
gimmick hot gospeller ? 

No. The obJect of their 
affection and adoration 
i., a 46--year-old Briton, 
Peter Ustinov. 

NEW YORK: 
After more than a year of some- 

times not so patient waiting, we finally 
have a new Bob Dylan LP. The title 
is, "John Wesley Harding," and it is 
presumably named for John Wesley 
Hardin ( 1853-1895,) a notorious gun- 
man out of the old American west. 
llylan's latest effort sounds like early 
Dylan, but early Dylan seasoned with 
the experience of the past three or 
four years. 

There may as well have been two 
Dylan albums in that bi!{ Columbia 
release package because the Flatt & 
Scruggs "Chang in' Times" package 
has five Dylan cleffings on side one. 
Other tunes on the LP are by: Ian 
Tyson, Earl Scruggs, Bobbie Gentry, 
Pete Seeger, F'latt & Scruggs, and 
Woody Guthrie. 

Dylan will make his return to the 
concert hall on Jan. 20th when he 
takes part in a memorial concert for 
the late Woody Guthrie. Proceeds 
from the Carnegie Hall concert ( really 
two concerts, both of which are al- 
ready sold out) will go toward the 
research on and the fight against 
Huntington's Chorea, the disease t.o 
which Guthrie succombed late in rn67. 
In addition to Dylan, Robert Ryan, 
Will Geer, Judy Collins, Ario Guthrie, 
Tom Paxton, Richie Havens, Brownie 
:VlcGhee & Sonny Terry, Odetta, and 
Pete Seeger will also appear. The en- 
ti,·e production will be adapted and 
staged by Millard Lampell. We have 
received indications from the office of 
Harold Levanthall (producer of the 
tribute) that a third concert may be 
scheduled to take care of the demand 
for tickets. 

Dylan Due Back 
On British Scene 

LONDON Bob Dylan will 
be back on the British scene 
with a bang in the new year. 

His Jong awaited new LP of 
completely original material i11 
scheduled for an early release 
by CHS. 

Ronnie Reck of Feldman. 
Dylan's British publisher, al- 
ready has an impressive pro- 
motion campaign lined up on 
Manfred Mann's new issue 011 
Jan. 12 on the Fontana label, 
"Mighty Quinn," a strong con- 
tender for 1~ Dylan chart plac- 
ing. 

Peter. Paul & Mary's release 
on Warner Brothers of Dylan's 
"Too Much of Nothing" is 
ti~~~~~-~·-~ _pl_e_nty of air -~i~~: .. 
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"BOB DYLAN'S GREATEST HITS 
'BLONDE ON BLONDE (1-l!ECDRD SET) 

PLUS THESE OTHER DYLAN HITS 
'BOB DYLAN 

'THE FREEWHEFUN" BOB DYLAN 

'THE TIMES THEY ARE A-CHANGIN" 
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WITH THIS AD ONLY 
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including the newest Ip 

"JOHN WESLEY HARDING" 

NOW ONLY 2!l 

DClff LOOK BACK 

-Newsweek 

"ENDLESSLY 
FASCINATING!" 

Fri. - Sat. 7 and 9 
All Other Nit.es 8 p. mi 

r 

NOW SHOWING 

TINIC.~~ a•••-.&. w••""••k, ... y ... o••·••o• 

'Don"l Look Back" i~ cur- 
rently playing al the new Tinker 
Strcel incmn in Woodstock And 
it jg a film oi taste nnd skill 
thal should be seen by one and 
all. 

Mut.e41 P,..teet 
U the new oonp are bulc Dylan, they Jack much of the 

tonner protet,t outcry that mark~ his earlier compoe,itiolll. 
He even seems to be singing better. · 

With the record proving that Dylan is ever-changing and 
ever·moving, he just may be leaving Woodstock more and more 
often. Last week he also gave his first concert since the acci- 
dent and fans are hoping he wUl return in earnest to the 
public performance circuit. Whether he will or- will not is 
aUll open to conjecture - but he did betake hlmoelf to Man· 
hattan Jan. 29 !or a Carnegie Hall memorial concert !or Woody 
Guthrie, the late Oklal\:Jma-bom vagabond who sang o( the 

dustbn~·; ~~.;.~=~ t";l'!:f. ~~~":o!. ?.:'~~: 
cert but the box office was sold out faster than you can say 
"We Shall Overcome." Anyone lucky enough to h:Jid tickets 
eould make a buck, but miss the concert, by selling them to 
someone else at flve times the original price. 

All oC which proves that Dylan will remain a trendmaker, 
in all probability, whether- he goes onstage regularly . • • or 
whether- he remains in hiding in Woodstock to write books and 
music, spar conversationally into the wee small hours with his 
close friends, play wiln his two youngsters, and be accepted, 
as he ha& been there, as a person who has a ri&ht to privacy 
by the residents ol the art colony. 

The genius of Bob Dylan ls t::.ak.ing wing a.new. And there 
arc some who say lhis Is due to the secret lire he has lived 
in Woods1ock for almost two years. Did Dylon spend this 
lime in pence and contemplation, and wus it Ir-crn his secluded. 
rccrusc-nkc life In a mountaintop chalet in the art colony that 
his latest work or creation emerged? 

Jt's entirely probuble but one must remember, too, that folk 
singer-poet Dylun hus always spoken for ,111 age. Ills sar- 
donlc wny with u bollad lyric was sornct hing with which the 
teenagers or the angry '60s could klentify. More than any 

"other pcrro1 mer- or his time, he had the mystique and cha- 
risma und thous.ands cheered h1m ut Newport, in Loncbn 
and on Mississippi coucnuctds as the protest singer·s protest 
singer·. J lis records were heard everywhere and as a com- 
poser and perror mer, he became a youthful millionaire. 

All Lhn t courcr have ended on a road outside Woodstock 
in the sunvncr of 1966. Dylan's shiny new motorcycle skickled 
out of cou.rot on a curve and the lill1'C:1 of Folk ended up in 
a nospnar. 1' acing lengthy recuperation from neck and other 
injuries, he retreated to a ruauc hideaway in the Byrdcliffe 
section or Wood.stock, maintmncd a stoic suence tor- more 
than a year, and refused to· be interviewed by the press or 
to make personal appearances. 

Fam.ilhu Figure 
While the rest of the world imagined him dead, dying, bor- 

ribly scarr d or voiceless, wooostocacrs knew he was on the 
m,•nd. He ollcn appeared behind the wheel o( h.is blue station 
wagon on t.hc vruage streets; showed up at the local school 
like any other Cather when his small step-daughter's class ox- 
hJbitcd in an Open House program, tcc-sxated occasionally on 
a local pond; and came into tne village reguJarty on Sunday 
nights to be cuter-tamed at the movies. 

Reporters who tried to reach hls fortress were turned 
away and, as U1c media eat-rted a rash of rumors, the kids 
conunued to plaster their walls with blgger-tnan-mc-srzc posters 
of the Juzay-baired Dylan and to buy his records, even in 
ubslcntio, more than they ever had betore. A movie which had 
been fllmcd before his accident and during a tour of England; 
lit's currently playing at Woodstock's Tmker Street Cinema) 
was a smash at the oox ofilcc, and lhe Dylan legend grew in 
sncnce as it never had in the flesh. 

Now Dylan, al 26, and looking Jess Dickensian, has come 
back with a bflng and the music critics can't stop talking 
about It. Just off Columbia Rco.wd's production line is a new 
Dylan LP ( the first since his cycle spill) and the fact that 
he slipped out o( Woodstock and went down to Nashville to 
wax it seems to loom as large in the news as the fact that 
its songs are about outsiders, lovers, losers and temptation. 
Dylan. who switched from strumming his own guitar to the 
electric guitar and big-noise backing before his ·•retirement," 
has returned to the quieter folds oC guitar and hannonica. 

BeUslous Overtones 
Top critics on major~pcrs and in national magazines spoke 

wlth amazement or the fact that many of the new songs are 
suHused with religiollll feeling as arc The Ballad ol 1' rankle 
Lee and Judas Priest, and I Dreamed I Saw St. Augustine. 

Woodstockers, who knew before the rest ol the world that 
Dylan is no longer clean-shaven but sports a sparse beard, 
and that he Long since gave up the "Dutch boy'' type caps he 
pioneered for cowboy hats in sunvner and a headpiece re- 
sembling tho6e worn by Amish farmers in winter, were not 
the least bit surprised by this new tum in his music. It has 
been bruited about the art colony for some ti.me that Dylan 
had "gotten religion," was attenoing • local church regularly 
and, as a result. Was far Jess sercesuc and sardlnic, if indeed 
he ever- had been in truth. It was even reported he was "tum- 
ingJn~~e f:!1" a"!i~:Stfo1:·~bout his nicety or- aloolness, there i.s 

~~1.lu':i".!::' ~':i~/"ila~1~ ialr:rei:l:~~ ':::..i ~ 
loo& ago) proves It. 

BOB DYLAN, dw- tttnag«'n' 1roubadour who has spoken 
fo,r .n •ate sin« lw first camf' out of W Wea in 1960 to 
wanckr "ltlf'uly through th< munlry~ i1 ts.ck after a tr:::~r::~:.. tte~·~::~:~~ !t ~:..~: == 
• livin& k&«'nd in dlOk early years and chc. alienated 
youngu rnc-ration claimed him •• dw.ir own. foAott a 
folk port lauttatr than a ttthnically &ilkd musician., 
lw dttw SRO audwntts hue and alxoad and hu ttCONI 
albums Dd in dM' millions. Since a motottyck: acacknt 
nru Woodscodc in dK summtt ol 1966, be hu lived in 
attlusion on a Byrdclifl'e mountaintop in chat villag,,r. Fu 
from duninilh.ing his populu;ty, this has added to the 
1(1:tnd and. last yur, fow of his old LP albums broke the 
million-dollar sale. mark, JIOCl>Cthing none had doM ptt- 
viowly. (196S Richard Avcdaa photo, 
nprintt'd roortrS)' of Harper's Bazaar.) 

Dylan: No Longer in Absentia 
Hy TORIE GEERTSEMA" 
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where he received a hero's ovation. Shy- 
ing at personal questions, he would only 
say about the accident: "I stared at the 
ceiling for a few months. But since I've 
often sat around staring at ceilings, il 
didn't bother me much. l haven't been 
in retreat. I'm a country boy myself, and 
you have to he let alone to reallv accom- 
plish anything. The reason I wasn't re- 
cording was some confusion over the con- 
tract." (Columbia Records suspended 
Dylan and he was reportedly offered SJ 
million by .\I-C-.\1 to switch companies. 
He didn't. "It was jusl some misunder- 
standing between the parties," he said.) 

Wife: Dylan's current reluctance to 
give concerts has nothing to do with the 
accident from which he appears fully re- 
covered. ''J have more responsihilities 
now," he says. They include a wife and at 
least one child. Asked how long he had 
been married, Dylan said: "If you ask me 
or my wife we'd say eternity, hut if you 
ask somebody else he'd prohahli• say 
three or lour veurs." I low mauv children 
does he have?."Some," he replied. 

He was more communicative about 
the book he's writing, which is not the 
long-delayed "Tarantula ... "You see," he 
said, "that was an opportunity for me to 
write a book rather than a book I wanted 
lo write. I just put clown all these 
words and sent them off to my publishers 
and they'd send back the galleys. and I'd 
be so embarrassed at the nonsense I'd 
written rel change the whole thing. And 
all the time they had 100,000 orders." 
He shook his head in wonder. "Why, that 
is an audience for lots of writers' dreams. 
The trouble with it, it had no story. I'd 
been reading all these trash books, works 
suffering from sex and excitement and 
foolish things which only happen in a 
man's mind." 

Hits: "I've discovered," Dylan contin- 
ued, "that there are many many ways to 
write a story. Sensationalism isn't the 
way. Now I do have a story, the way 
Charlie Chaplin would think of it. It's all 
in here," he said, clutching the sides of 
his head. He hoped that the new book 
could be ready by July. Publication of 
"Tarantula" is indefinitely postponed. 

Dylan's innocent approach to writing 
is both touching and oddly persuasive. 
His way with words is indisputable, from 
the frequently effective poems on his 
record jacket to l he songs themselves, 
so many songs, so many wonderful songs 
that it's amazing that he is just 26 years 
old. What is encouraging is the evidence 
supplied by his new album. A few songs 
are weak. None of them can match the 
incandescence of "J3lowin' in the Wind" I 
or "A I-lard Rain's A-Conn,1 Fall." But 
the album displays Dylan the craftsman, 
the artist, who if he smacked no tower- 
ing home runs, got a few extra-base hits 
and got on base nearly every time. 
"I used to think," he says, "that myself 
and my songs were the same thing. But 
I don't believe that any more. There's 
myself and there's my song, which I 
hope is everybody's song." 

and mutual tenderness. At the same time 
he gives the songs an amusing added 
dimension by slyly playing with love 
words that apply as easily to mother and 
son as to lovers. The simple, witty, lovelv 
"I'll 13e Your Baby Tonight" begins 
"Close your eyes/close the door/you 
don't have to worry any more/I'll be your 
baby tonight" and ends "Do not fear/ 
bring that bottle over here/I'll be your 
baby tonight." 

Poet: Jn a rare interview, a slender 
smiling and bearded Bob Dylan, who 
wears octagonal-shaped rimless Ben 
Franklin glasses, expressed a surprising 
attitude toward his songs, which ac- 
counted in part for the obscurity sur- 
rounding so many of his lyrics. "I only 
look at them musically," he said, in a soft, 
Midwestern drawl. "I only look at them 
as things lo sing. It's the music that the 
words arc sung lo that's important. I 
write the songs because I need some- 
thing to sing." lie elaborated. "It's the dif- 
ference between the words on paper and 
the song. The song disappears into the 
air, the paper stays. They have little in 
common. A great poet, like Wallace Ste- 
vens, doesn't necessarily make a great 
singer. Hut a great singer always-like 
J3illie Holiday=mnkes a great poet." 

Dylan appeared much more concerned 
with his perfonnance of the songs in his 
new album than with the songs them- 
selves. "I could have sung each of them 
better. I'm nol exactly dissatisfied but 
I'm just not about to brag about the per- 
formance. In writing songs I have one 
great trouble. I'm lazy. I wish I could but 
you're not going to find me sitting down 
at the piano every morning. Either it 
comes or doesn't. Of course some songs. 
like 'Restless Farewell,' I've written just 
to fill up an album. And there are songs 
in which I made up a whole verse just to 
get to another verse." 

He didn't do this in "John Wesley 
Harding." "It holds together better. I've 
always tried to get simple. I haven't al- 
ways succeeded. But here I took more 
care in the writing. In 'Blonde on Blonde' 
I wrote out all the songs in the studio. 
The musicians played cards, I wrote out 
a song, we'd do it, they'd go back to their 
game and I'd write out another song." 
He wasn't composing on the spot but 
merely writing down songs he had car- 
ried around in his head for some time. 

Confusion: Dylan prefers ashville, 
where the new album was recorded, to 
New York. "I've cut seven albums in 
New York. You have to put up with all 
that taxicab nonsense and that big-city 
confusion which disables you a lot. It's 
always cold and you can't go outside 
when you want, you gel a boxed-in feel- 
ing. And, though New York has top- 
quality people, musicians sure know how 
to play in Nashville." 

Dylan's dislike of being boxed-in ap- 
parently accounts for his seclusion in 
Woodstock, .Y. Since his recovery from 
the motorcycle accident, he's made only 
one brief appearance at a memorial con- 
cert for Woody Guthrie at Carnegie Hall, 

ways with the traditional song," Dylan 
says. "I just used electricity to wrap it 
up in. Probably I wasn't ready yet to. 
make it simple. It's more complicated 
playing an electric guitar because you're 
5 or 10 feet away from the sound and 
you strain for things that you don't have 
to when the sound is righl next to your 
body. Anyway it's the song itself that 
matters, not the sound of the song." 

Craft: The simplicity and brevity of 
most of the songs in the new album 
happily reverse the tangled, surrealistic 
prolixity that characterizes such previous 
songs as "Desolation Row" and "Sacl- 
Eyed Lady of the Lowlands." The new 
songs are carefully crafted, the imagery 
vivid and direct, the language concise, 
the rhymes often consonantly sophisti- 
cated. But concision inspires its own 
enigmas, demanding that the listener fill 
in between the lines-and sometimes pro- 
vide the ending to a narrative ballad. 
"I Dreamed I Saw SL Augustine" burns 
with fervent evangelism, and "All Along 
the Watchtower" mixes the symbolic, 
the pedestrian and the mystic lo present 
a vision of irresistible evil. 

An unusual quality of the new album 
is its fervent morality. Three of the songs 
actually encl preaching a moral. "A song 
is moral just by being a song," Dylan 
comments. "We're all moralists. We all 
believe the same things in the same 
places." But Dylan's morality here is no 
longer concerned with specific causes, 
individual victims or, as in "The Cates of 
Eden" or "It's Alright Ma ( I'm Only 
Bleeding)," with unrelieved pessimism. 
Rather it is more philosophical, insisting 
in "The Wicked Messenger" and "I Pity 
the Poor Immigrant" on a fundamentalist 
approach lo good and evil. 

The two love songs that encl the album 
reveal a new sexual maturity in Dylan. 
In earlier love songs, women are usually 
portrayed as selflsh, fickle and even con- 
temptible. But now he shows an adult 

Dylan Is Back 
"I won't be giving any concerts for a 

while," declared Bob Dylan. "I'm not 
compelled to do it now. I went around 
the world a couple of times. But I didn't 
have anything else to do then." So the 
hunger of an adoring public, famished 
by Dylan's eighteen-month retirement 
after his near-fatal motorcycle accident 
in 1966, is feasting on his new record, 
"John Wesley Harding." 

It has broken all Dylan records, its 
sales already verging on half a million 
and the gold disk that it took Dylan's 
three previous albums a year to achieve. 
In a month it has leapfrogged up the 
Billboard hit parade to No. 2, eclipsing 
the Rolling Stones and challenging the 
front-running Beatles. 

Each Dylan album mapped new di- 
rections, alienating or delighting old ad- 
mirers, enlisting armies of fresh recruits. 
In "Another Side of Bob Dylan" he 
turned deaf ears to the protest idiom to 
which he had contributed such classics 
as "Blowin' in the Wind" and "The Times 
They Are A-Changin'." And then, when 
he exchanged his acoustical guitar for 
electric, used a rock beat and invented a 
Form called folk rock and such songs as 
"Like a Rolling Stone," the folk purists 
called him "traitor." "It's just develop- 
ment," Dylan says. "We're always chang- 
ing. You use new imagination and you 
get a new look." 

'G': "John \Vesley Harding" is no ex- 
ception. Dylan likes change so much he 
even added a "g" lo the name of the 
legendary Texas desperado. A few peo- 
ple have suggested that Dylan was trying 
to make up for all the g's he's dropped 
while singing his songs, but when asked 
he replied, "No, that's just the way the 
name always sounded lo me." 

The obvious change in the new album 
is Dylan's retum to the acoustical guitar 
and his train-wail harmonica. "I was al- 

Dylan al Guthrie concert: 'Because I need sometJ,ing lo sing' 
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Bob Dylan's backing group currently known as the 
Band, will release an album with several new Dylan 
compositions shortly on Capitol. The LP will be called 
"Music From Big Pink." Formerly known as Crackers, 
the Band has evolved from a Canadian combo once 
called the Hawks (with Ronnie Hawkins, who is no 
longer with them). They sound a bit like Proco! Harum, 
a bit like Traffic and a lot like no one else. Among the 
members of the group. who live in Dylan's house in 
Woodstock. 1'.Y.. are Robbie Robertson. guitar; Levon 
Holmes, drums. and Rick Danko, bass. Their music is 
countrv ish. in line with Dylan's latest direction, but still 
very "much rock. The album is great-powerful 
unexpected harmonies, excellent instrumental work and 
a unique sound. 

Rolling Stone, the lively pop tabloid published in San 
Francisco, also reports the existence of a tape of 13 new 
songs by Dylan, among them "Quinn the Eskimo." 
• Ain't Going Nowhere" and "Down in the Flood," al- 
ready released by Manfred Mann, the Byrds and Flatt 
and Scruggs respectively. The recording was made two 
months before "John Wesley Harding." Its release as an 
album is doubtful, though writer Jann Wenner reports 
that Dvlan's voice is "clear and beautiful." Other titles 
on the "tape are "Millfon Dollar Bash." "Yea Heavy and a 
Bottle of Brean." "Please )Ir,. Henry." "Tiny Mont- 
gornery." "Thi Wheel's on Fire." "l Shall Be Released," 
"Open the Door Richard" and "Xothing ls There." 

Bob Dylan Band 
to Release Album 

The cover photograph of the 
new Bob Dylan record apparent- 
ly contains a variety of small 
faces hidden 1n the trees and 
background foliage. The faces 
are very small and almost in- 
distinguishable; however, learned 
observers say that at least four 
of them are the Beatles. 

The most obvious group of 
faces becomes apparent when the 
cover is turned upside down; at 
the top of the tree, in the lighter 
area, are at least seven faces. By 
turning the cover in other direc- 
tions, faces can be spotted near 
elbows, bushes and in the lining 
of coats. 

John Berg, the photographer 
who took the picture, said that 
the original was made by a Pola- 
roid camera because Dylan had 
asked for something that "looked 
Like a snapshot." When asked 
about the hidden faces, Berg 
acknowledged their presence but 
was reluctant to talk about it. 

"It's like Dylan; very mys- 
tical," Berg said. He also spoke 
about the "hand of God," which 
he said was nestling along the 
right-hand side of· the tree. 
Berg did not wish to say much 
more; his implication was "Hap- 
py Hunting." 

Dylan Record 
Puts Beatles 
Up a Tree 

~ Who are those tunny look 
ing people on the cover ol the 
new Bob Dylan album? No one 
seemed to know - untll now! 

The two persons flanking 
Dylan on the side are Indian 
musicians (Luxman Das and 
Puma Das) who are managed 
by Albert Gro sman, u~ long- 
haired pitbliclst who manages 
Dylan. It seems the two Bauls 
WP..re at Grossman's home 
when the photographer from 
Colwnbia Records arrived to 
.ake the Dylan picture, and 
Dylan invited the Bauls to get 
In the picture! 

Who 1!> that tall, elderly 
man in the middle? 

He's not a musician - he's 
a caretaker on the Grossman 
estate! 

Tile Dvlan album, "John 
Wesley Harding," which wa.s 
featured Jn thls column a few 
weeks ago, ls now the number 
two album in the nation sur- 
passing the Be a t le s, Rolling 
Stones 1tnd .Monkees. 

Dylan 1s also in the music 
spotlight m England - his 
c o m position of "Mighty 
Quinn" recorded by Manfred 
Mann is the number one song 
on the British charts, and it 
was one of the fastest - selling 
records in the United States 
last week. 

___________ by .Alj're,l C:. As-orunoit» 

Mr. Aronowitz is an author and chron- 
icler ol the pop music scene. 

is becoming the literature of our time. 
Despite bis absence, there still is no 
one who commands more of an influ- 
ence over the content of that litera- 
ture than Bob Dylan. 

In Joh11 Wesley l-lardi11g, Dylan re- 
turns with more of his essence if le s 
of his anger. The songs arc shorter, 
but that's because Dylan's "riling is 
tighter. JI c used to telegraph an en- 
tire novel in a single song. "ow his 
novels have become parables, allege- 
rics and morality plays. '<Arise; 
Arise!" cries t. Augustine in a 
dream, wearing a coat of gold. The 
new Dylan is one \\ hose \\ isdom and 
humor both have been enlarged by 
the dimension of his confrontation 
with death. "So let us not talk falsely 
now," The Thief Lelis The Joker, ·'the 
hour is getting late." The new Dylan 
is also one who obviously would rath- 
er write for the ages than be carried 
away by his times. Although he is a 
master of the singularly American 
idiom, his cast of characters would be 
valid in any era at any place. There is 
The Poor J mmigra11t, "who passion· 
ately hates his life and likewise fears 
his dcath."There is The Wicked Mes- 
scngcr who is told that if he "cannot 
bring good news, 1 hen don't bring 
any." There is The Lonesome Hobo, 
who warns, "hold your judgment for 
yourself, lest you wind u1) on this 
road." "The kind of song I like," Dyl- 
an recently said, "is the kind that, 
when you hear it ... it makes you 
want to do good things." 

In making his comeback as simple as 
possible, D) Ian also comes back to the 
folk guilar. Jol,11 Wesley llarding was 
recorded in I ashvillo, and instead of 
Dylan's new-found electric accompa- 
niment behind him, there are only 
three studio musicians, a drummer, a 
bass player and, on two songs, a coun- 
Lry steel guitar. Dylan also accompa- 
nies himself" ith the piano and with 
the harmonica, an instrument which 
becomes one of the most formidable 
weapons in John IJ7esley llardi11g's 
arsenal. 

In Oylan 's absence, the virtuosity 
of pop music had begun to pass from 
the bands that hold the instruments 
to the ones that Lum the knobs in the 
studio control booths, as if pop was 
going crazy trying Lo think of new 
ways to express itself. The result has 
been an increase in electronic noise. 
Simply by the commercial yardsticks 
that rule pop music, John. IVesley 
Harding is probably going to mean 
that more cowboy singers and folk 
artists are going to be admirted to the 
pro charts. At 26, Dylan is back and 
be is pulling out the plug. 

He wears a hat now and a wispy 
beard and you may have trouble rec- 
ognizing him when you see him smil- 
ing shyly from a snapshot on the cover 
of his new album. There arc three 
others in the snapshot, but, like ev- 
eryone else who has ever appeared on 
his album cov crs, they just happened 
to be around, he says, when the pic- 
tures were taken. Bob 0) Ian has a 
"ay of doing spectacular things "ith 
all the Ilash of a J 936 Studebaker. 
While contemporary music pours on 
the juice and turns up the volume; 
while media, technology ancl the arts 
conspire to put sanity to the tests of 
new massive assaults on the senses; 
while color, design, sound and style 
explode wirh even greater thunder- 
claps of psychedelic fireworks, Bob 
Dylan is making bis return on tiptoe. 
JI is new al hum is called Jo/111 Wesley 
Harding, and although the title song 
seems to be inspired by the exploits 
of a Texas badman reputed to have 
killed 13 persons, D) Ian 's lyrics and 
sin{;fitg are as gentle as the snapshot 
on the cover and as peaceful as the de- 
sign that surrounds it. 

Jt was 18 months ago that, while 
riding the crest of his success, perhaps 
beyond the speed of his ambition, he 
broke his neck in a motorcycle acci- 
dent near his home in Woodstock, 
:.\. Y. He was nearly killed. The na- 
tion's pop music radio stations inter- 
rupted their programs to broadcast 
the news as a bulletin. ln London, a 
group of hippie fans printed a memo- 
rial poster leaving a hlauk space to 
give the time and place of the services. 
Jle suffered a broken vertebra and in- 
ternal injuries, and when he disap- 
peared into his convalescence, it was 
as if a curtain had been draw n around 
him like the mist that descends on his 
mountaintop horue.] n the meantime, 
according to record industry figures, 
Dylan's albums began Lo sell heller 
than ever, earning him three gold rec- 
ords (sales of a million dollars' worth 
or more) in the year folio" ing his ac- 
cident. At 25, be had become an 
American legend. Almost singlehand- 
edly, he had started a civil war in the 
folk music community, rearranged 
the pop charts, fathered a new gcnera- 
t ion of poets and helped shape the 
probability that contemporary music 

DYLAN'S 'JOHN WESLEY HARDING' 

Dylan's Big 
Nonelectric 

Comebaet« 
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1 (1) 8al,y Cem1 .. ck-Th• 
1!411Uls. 

2 ()) I Pnt.lnd-Des O'Connor.· 
3 (5) Son of Hkbry H .. ler's 

• Tramp-0. c. Smith. 
4 (2) Jufflpln' Jack Fl11h-ltoll· 

ln1 Stones, - 
-5--{6) ,Yes&erru Has Gono- 

Cuphl's fnseifaUon. 

' (·) Monr ""' - TOffllllY Jafflts and th• Shendelles. 
7 {t) Mac Arthur Partc-ltlchanl 

HW'ris. 
I (4) Lftln' Thln1s-Marmalad1. 
t {I) Murdy Gurdy Mu-Dono- 

van. 
11 {-) Mind Up Conruslon---aoa. 

Dylan. 

Leicester's 
Top Ten 

Mixed Up Confusion (CBS) 

THIS is what countless fans 
have been waiting for with 

mounting impatience for ages- 
another Bob Dylan single. But· 
please note that this is not an 
orficial release - copies are be- 
ing imported from Holland, and 
it is therefore only on restricted 
sale. It's a 1966 recording, and 
h_ardly .typical of the latter-day 
Dylan. 

Actually, it's Bob at his most 
exciting and stimulating. Set at 
a hc~tt.c tear-up pace - with a 

. backing of electrifying dr,um- 
ming, wailing harmonica and a 

· piano that comes very close to 
, boogie style - it makes quite 

a change from the more sombn, 
• Dy~an. despite the i(ltrospectivc 

lyr,c. 
' Flip, by the way, is Bob's 
' well-known waxing of " Corrina 
. Corrina." ' 

UNOFFICIAL 
BOB DYLAN· 

BOB DYLAN 

musicassettes 
,~ ... ,---~- .. H-M.... e ~ - ~ i) i l'HIUPS tECOROS UMITCO, STN'!HOl'C HOUS(, {.) i°1i 
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musicassettes 
This months exciting new releases include: 

* TOM JONES* 
"HELP YOUISELF" * BOB DYLAN * 

"MIXED UI' CONFUSION" 
IN STOCK NOW - 

2 CHUIICll6ATE. 
LEICESTER 

Tele,llele24M9 

46 CHESTNUT-AVENUE. 
OADIY 

Tele,~•e 2116 

' 

JOHN WESLEY HARDIN 

New Dylan Album Reviewed 
Hardin, John Wesley: Born 

May 26, 1853 in Bonham, Fannin 
County, Texas. At the age of fif. 
teen when threatened with "a 
whallopin'" by a newly freed 

egro, young Hardin went 
home, got his father's pistol, and 
returned to kill the man. In the 
next quarter· century, Hardin 
killed 43 men and earned the 
title "the worst badman Texas 
had ever known." (The Texas 
Rangers labeJled him "the 
World's Champion Desperado.") 
Hardin was 5' 10", had blue 
eyes, weighed 150-155 lbs. and 
was considered something of a 
dandy. On August 19, 1895, in a 
saloon in El Paso, he was shot 
dead in the back while playing 
dice, by one John Selman. His 
last words were "Four sixes to 
beat ... "-C. B. · 

I DOWN FROl\l WOODSTOCK I 
f drifts this la.test piece of Dylan 
memorabtlta - last swnmer in 
a fi1 of Dlggertsm, the poet laid 
lhl.s Triumph motorcycle ( on 
which .be had his near .fatal ac- 
otdent) on manager Albert 
Grossman's young gardener. The 
lucky gardener has been ~tppily 
banreltng' around the country- 
side, o(ten accompanied by lady · 

I 
I Dylan 1n.rus who he says were 
! "anxious to straddle the seat 
: that once bore thetr favorite 
' man." Students of such pheno- · 

mena might be interested to hear 
that the gardener, Tony -R~oslo, 
Is now in town, .monstrousty 
broke, '8.Ild wants to .sell the 
machine whtoh he says is in 

, dynamite condition. Best otror 
takes u, caJl GR 7-9126. 

·-·--- . DYLAN GIVEN 
Sth GOLD DISK 

NEW YORK - Bob Dylan 
has been awarded his fifth gold 
record. His latest award for an 
album signifying sales in excess 
of $1 million, as certified by 
the RlAA, is for "John Wesley 
Harding." 

Dylan's other gold records 
were for "Blonde on Blonde," 
"Highway 61 Revi ited," "Dyl- 
an's Greatest Hits" and "Bring- 
ing It All B~k Home." 

••••·---- I 19 

DYLAN LP GETS 
PITCH IN U. K. 

LONDON - A major four- 
week promotion campaign is un- 
der way here to promote Bob 
Dylan's new album "John Wes- 
ley Harding" which will be re- 
leased by CBS on Feb. 23. 
Theme of the campaign is "Dy- 
lan Now" which is included in 
all promotion media. Display 
posters feature a reproduction 
of a painting of Dylan which is 
in New York's Museum of Mod- 
ern Art. In addition to dealer 
mailing and radio plug , there 
will be exten ive advertising in 
the consumer music press. 
~11111111-WWII IHWIH 
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I ASKED DYLAN how 
he viewed his latest al- 
bum. 

"I took more care in 
the writing," Dylan says. 
"I knew all the songs In 
my head and Instead or 
writing them In the stu- 
dio as I did for 'Blonde 
on Blonde' I had them 
all ready." 

Before leaving, I asked 
him about those other In· 
terviews, the ones where 
he'd rudely slammed the 
door on communication. 
He seemed genuinely re- 
gretful about those Incl- 
dents. 

"I guess all the pres· 
sure threw me off. Peo- 
ple are nice. People are 
nice," he repeated. 

DYLAN'S LATEST al- 
bum, recorded in Nash- 
ville which he prefers to 
New York sound studios, 
reflects t h e constant 
changes In Dylan's style. 
He b e g a n, with such 
songs as "Blowln' in the 
Wind" and "The Times 
They Are A-Changin," to 
summarize the spirit of 
the Civil Rights struggle 
and the restlessness of 
the younger generation. 

And then suddenly he 
withdrew in what w a s 
called a betrayal, Invent- 
ed f o 1 k rock, the folk 
message w l t h the Big 
Beat and the electrified 
guitar, prominently dis- 
played In "Brlngin' It All 
Back Home" and "High- 
way 61 Revisited" and 
such songs as 
"Subterranean Homesick 
Blues" and "Like A Rol- 
lin' Stone." 

"BUT," he continued, 
"if I'm going to be out 
there it's got to be some- 
thing th a t moves, that 
takes everyone along. n 
you take a show on the 
road you might as well 
be out for six or eight 
months and the test is if 
it will hold my interest 
for that Jong and to tell 
you the truth right now 
it couldn't. 

"It's hard out ihere. 
O n e plane to another, 
bad food, motel rooms, 
they herd you around. 
Europe I s even worse. 
They have no heat. You 
have to sleep with hot 
water bottles to k e e p 
warm. 

playing them on an old 
piano, wearing a hoop 
skirt. She liked perform- 
ing. I like It. Ten thou- 
sand p e o p I e or ten, 
there's no difference. 
There's no performer on 
Earth will tell you it's a 
burden to be on t h a t 
stage." 

AND THERE was no 
mystery either about his 
not giving concerts. 

"I just don't feel com- 
pelled to. And I h a v e 
mo re responsibilities 
now." I assumed he 
m e a n t because he is 
married and a father and 
I asked him how many 
children he had. 

He smiled apologetical- 
ly, s a y i n g, "I read a 
story in Time or News- 
week about Johnny Car- 
son and they asked him 
that and he said some- 
thing about, 'I'd like to 
keep them out of it' and 
I kind of liked that." 

He went on. "I'm sure 
I w i 11 give concerts 
again. I like singing be- 
fore an audience. I used 
to know a girl in this ear- 
n i v a I who played the 
piano and sang her own 
songs. She was a Cajun 
girl and she'd sing some 
songs to make you cry, 

nothing to do with his ac- 
cident. A coincidence. 

"I don't think that Jiv- 
ing in the country is a re- 
treat Crom anything. It's 
not as if I were getting 
ready to go out in a 
bouncing wave or any- 
thing like that. You have 
to be let alone to really 
accomplish anything. I'm 
a country b o y myself. 
When It comes to retreat, 
I know people who really 
are in retreat, who live 
without bathrooms and 
electricity, and eve n 
so m e who don't come 
down for years or talk to 
anyone except maybe a 
few people. I'm not like 
that. I like people. Peo- 
ple are nice." 

A DYLAN PERFORMANCE IN 1965 
• . • Ids style ls cWfereat aow 

about the interview van- 
ished. He was from the 
first to the last, warm, 
almost shy, and willingly 
responsive, and he had 
that rare gift among in- 
terviewees: The ability 
to make the reporter feel 
that Dylan was as inter- 
ested in him as he was in 
Dylan. 

DURING THE two 
hours, there were only a 
couple or subjects he was 
reluctant to talk about. 
O n e was his accident 
Crom which he had no 
visible reminders. 

"I had some uncom- 
fortable moments," he 
said. "I stared at th e 
ceiling for a Jong time." 

But he maintained that 
his retreat from the pub- 
lic scene, both personally 
and professionally, had 

forms with Pete Seeger, Judy Collins (lace hidden), 
Ario Guthrie and Odetta. 

what appeared to be sev- 
en-watt bulbs. "He'll be 
in soon," Grossman said. 

The door opened and a 
slender phantom of a fig· 
ure slipped through. He 
approached into the half- 
light and in spite of the 
heavy fur hat he wore, 
the glasses and the thin 
b u t widespread beard 
and moustache, I made 
the figure out to be Bob 
Dylan himseU, and not 
his ghost. 

HE WAS smiling and 
h e introduced himsell. 
He apologized for having 
kept me waiting, explain· 
Ing in a soft mldwestem 
drawl that he had been 
discussing his book with 
his publisher. 

And from that moment 
on a n y doubts I had 

DE CIJtCLED a paved 
driveway finally and as I 
paid him and got out, a 
tall, heavy-set man with 
long grey hair, looking a 
lot like Ben Franklin ap- 
pearcd in the doorway of 
what seemed to be a 
barn and beckoned me 
soundlessly. Dy I an? 
Maybe the rumors were 
right. He sure had put on 
weight - and aged. 

"l'm Albert Gross- 
man," he said, when I 
had stumbled over the 
kc to the door. Inside, it 
was a barn, a barn con- 
vortcd into a cavernous 
silting room, furnished 
with a variety of lounges, 
tables, chairs, decorated 
with highly-polished sad- 
dlcs, It was hard to see 
much. In the room which 
was a b o u t forty feet 
across and forty feet long. 
only two s m a I I table 
lamps were lit, each with 

the cab driver informed 
me that it was not to Dy- 
lan's house, but to Gross- 
m an 's that we were 
going. 

"W h e r e does Dylan 
live?" I asked. He ges- 
tured In the vague direc- 
tion of the north, then 
said, "You'd be surprised 
the number of strangers 
we get up here looking to 
bother him. We figure 
it's his business. Why, 
one time I walked into 
the coUee shop downtown 
and some girls - tourists 
- were asking the owner 
where Bob Dylan lived. 
And Dylan was sitting at 
the counter having a cup 
or coffee. Nobody told no- 
body nothing." 

BOB DYLAN makes a rare concert appearance at 
Carnegie Hall to honor the late Woody Guthrie. 
llylan, sporting some fuzz around his cheeks, per- 

SUC'll n•<·oll<'C·lions had 
been the <·111npanio11s of 
my two-hour bus trip 
north front New York City 
to the Catskill Mounlnin 
town of Woodslo<'k, New 
York, 100 mil,•s outside 
the l'ily. It's countrv and 
small and 1·,•111otc and 
unhurr-icd, 

The trip had hr-en ar- 
ranged throujrh the orfiec 
of Dylan's 111anai,:,'r. Al- 
bert Grossman. 

But when I saw that 
forbidding wooden si~n. 
in spite of h a v i n g 
phoned, l fell like a trc•s- 
passer. 

Aa we drove along, the 

WHAT KIND o f fuel 
gave it such power? Was 
it just absence making 
all the teen-age hearts 
grow Ionder? Or was it 
the songs themselves, the 
o Id Dylan magic still 
working, the songwriter 
of the people-the young 
people - still somehow 
in touch with the temper 
of the times, the sense or 
scene, if he himself re- 
mained as aloof as a her- 
mit on some Mnhirishi's 
mountain. Or wherever 
be was. 

And what was Dylan 
like these days'! Whal 
had he been doing for 
two years! 

An interview wasn't 
easy to arrange. And 
even for a seasoned re- 
porter not wholly to be 
anticipated engerty. l n 
the past Dylan had been 
unpredtctuble with report- 
ors. Reports of his put- 
ons and put-downs were 
legion. 

"If you haven't tele- 
phoned you arc t respass- 
ing," read the crudely 
r- u r v e d woork-n sign 
nalled lo the tree beside 
the winding roacl 011 the 
private estah•. 'l'hl' sign 
did 11 'l rx:wlly irtsJ)il'!' 
conlidenr-e. 11 u l ii was 
the road to Boh D)d:111. 

Tl's almost two years 
since Bob Dyl:111 had his 
nearly fatal motou-ycle 
accident. Amid rumors 
of permanent disability, 
horrtble seal's and gencr- 
a 1 disencluuumr-nt with 
the world of 11111sic, 11y- 
Ian disappcarod. No con- 
certs, no interviews. 

ln spite of ii, wlu-n his 
new record "John Wesley 
I larding" did appra1· I'!'· 
ccntly, its instant popu- 
larity proved that Dylan, 
even in these "vhangln' 
limes," is still an idol or 
the young masses. His 
record took o f f like a 
missile, rising on the rec- 
ord charts without effort. 

By HUllF:RT SAAL 
•••••, Clrou, w,uc:r 

There's A New Bob Dylan 
Two Years Alter His Accident 
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Continued from Page J 
· sion the organist makes a lot of danc- 

ing figures around Dylan's vocal. It 
has the potential of being a great 
swinging rock and roll song, capable 
of sustaining a lot of tension between 
the rhythm and the vocal. The poten- 
tial for a rock and roll treatment is 
not at all coincidental, as the theme 
is very much reminiscent or .. Like 
a Rolling Stone" and "Positively 
Fourth Street," in that the subject 
is about a chick ("Mama") who let 
the singer down and will have to 
"find another best friend now." The 
statement and drama is not as harsh 
as those previous songs, in fact much 
milder in style, words and situation, 
but it is the familiar set-up. 

Tiny Montgomery: The lyric stra- 
tegy here is rather diffuse, about 
telling everybody in "old Frisco" that 
"Tiny Montgomery says 'Hello'." 
"Everybody" is a collection of rather 
moderate freaks and non-descripts, 
and one can't help thinking that Dy- 
lan is taking cognizance of some of 
the more publicized aspects of San 
Francisco. The organ in this song 
does several hard-to-hear electronic 
bits and the vocal is backed a con- 
tinual high-pitch-ad chorus. 

This Wheel's On Fire; A little Del 
Shannon piano in the beginning tips 
off the most dramatic and moving 
vocal by Dylan in this collection. The 
drums become clear for the first 
time on this song. It is a great num- 
ber, possibly the very best by this 
group. 

"This wheel's on fire/Rolling down 
the road;/ Just notify my next of 
kin/This wheel shall explode." 

The song is a very passionate love 
story ("You know we shall meet 
again/If your memory serves you 
well") about a woman who must in- 
evitably return bound by a fate, to 
the man she has neglected but who 
has done everything he possibly can 
for her. 

The style here is close to J. W. 
Harding, the aching and yearning is 
soul wrenchingly intense. 

Ain't Goin' Nowhere: "Get your 
mind off wintertime." This song like 
many of the others and much of John 
Wesley Harding could be character- 
ized as part of Dylan's continuing ad- 
vice to calm down, smile on your 
brother, let's get together . . . 

I Shall Be Released: Curiously 
enough the music in this song and 
the high pleading sound of Dylan's 
voice reminds one of the Bee Gees. 
It is one of the few songs on the 
tape with an instrumental break. 
"They say every man needs protec- 
tion/They say every man must fall/ 
Yet I swear I see my reflection/ 
Someplace so high above this wall." 

Tears of Rage: This is a very sad 
and a very confusing song. I'm sure 
you will understand it when it is 
recorded and released by some art- 
ist. "Why must I always be the 
one." 

Quinn the Eskimo is familiar to 
most in the version by Manfred 
Mann. Dylan does the song slower, 
does use flutes, but doesn't make 
the great differentiation between 
the verse and the chorus. "Mighty 
Quinn" is the most obvious of these 
songs to give a full-blown rock and 
roll treatment. 

Open the Door Richard: "Take 
care of all of your memories/For 
you can not relive them;/ And re- 
remember when you're out there/ 
You must always first forgive them." 
This is a light, swinging song. 

Nothing Is There: If this doesn't 
prove Dylan's sense of humor, little 
will. This sounds like 1956 vintage 
rock and roll; the piano triplets (Dy- 
lan himself playing, I'm sure) are a 
direct cop Crom Fats Domino's "Blue- 
berry Hill." Dylan is one of the few 
rock and roll artists who uses both 
a piano and an organ. 

The last song gives interesting in- 
sight into the nature of this unreleased 
Dylan material. Even though he used 
one of the finest rock and roll bands 
ever assembled on the Highway 61 
album, here he works with bis own 
band, for the first ime. Dylan brings 
that instinctual feel for rock and roll 
to his voice for the first time. If. 
this were ever to be released, it 

would be a classic. 

Dylan Record? 

cut off ("J gel up in the morning, but 
it's too early to wake") trying to get 
someplace or other, including a good 
party, like the Million Dollar Bash 
where everybody ends up anyway. 

Yea Heov11 and a Bott.it of Bread: 
This will probably not be recorded 
by anyone, because it isn't terribly 
good. 'The imagery Is Highwa11 61, lhe 
melody non-existent ("The comic 
book and me caught the bus, then the 
chauffer she was back in bed.") 

Pteuse Mr,. Henr, starts out like 
a Johnny Cash song, a tale about a 
poor cat without a dime and with 
too much to drink. ("l'm a sweet 
bourbon daddy and tonight I am 
blue.") It is indicative of where Dy- 
lan was headed because it's about a 
man who's hit some hard times and 
needs a little help. The song is a 
sort of swaying "Rainy Day Women·• 
number, but without all the laugh· 
ing and hoopla. 

Down ln Tht: Flood: Flatt & 
Scruggs did this song. In Dylan's ver- 

-Co,u:inued on Poae 19 

Here ls a summary of some of the 
songs: 

Million Dollar Bash: In the back- 
ground of all Dylan's material Is the 
style of rock and roll, and in this 
song is the sing-songy tune and the 
"ooo-baby, ooobh-weee, ooo,baby oooh- 
weee" chorus. The song is just a 
funny one, about people who run 
a.round like chickens with their heads 

style is typically Dylan: humorous, 
rcck-and-rolly w Ith repetitious pal· 
terns. One of the things peculiar to 
this tape is that Dylan is working 
with a group; there is more interac- 
tion between him and the instrumen- 
talist.a than can be seen in any of his 
other etrorts, plus there is vocal back- 
up in the choruses from bis band. 

The quality of the recording is 
fairly poor, it was a one-track, one- 
Uke job with all the instruments re- 
corded together. The highs and lows 
are missing, but Dylan's voice is clear 
and beautiful. Additionally the tape 
has probably gone through several 
dozen dubs, each one losing a lltUe 
more quality. 

-"Quinn the Eskimo" or "The Migh- 
ty Quinn"-reacbed the top position 
on radio surveys in a version by the 
English group Manfred Mann. An- 
other of them, and one of the best 
-"Thi.I Wheel's On Jo"'ire"-has just 
been released in England In a ver- 
sion by British vocalist Julie Driscoll 
and organist Brian Auger. Their ver- 
sion is supposed to be quite good 
and will probably be released shortly 
in the United States. 

The group backing Dylan on this 
tape ls called the Crackers. Former- 
ly they were the Hawks. The band, 
which lives with Dylan at his home, 
consists of Levon Helm on drums, 
Rick Danko on bass and Robbi~ Rob- 
ertson on guitar. They accompanied 
him at Carnegie Hall for the recent 
Woody Guthrie Memorial program. 
Robbie Robertson has been working 
with Dylan for the past three years. 

The instrumentation is closest to 
Blonde on Blonde, Including an or· 
gan, an electric bass, drums and two 
guitars, accoustic and electric. The 
singing is more closely related to 
John we,te~ Hording, however. The 

Two months before he went to 
Nashville to record John w~sley 
Harding, Bob Dylan spent some time 
in the basement o( bis upstate New 
York home There he made a rough 
but very listenable t.ape with thirteen 
songs. 

There is enough material - most 
all of it very good - to make an 
entirely new Bob Dylan record, a 
record with a distinct style of its own. 
Although it ls highly unlikely that 
Dylan would want to go into the 
studio to record material that is now 
seven or e..ight months old, nonethe- 
less these tapes could easily be re- 
mastered and made into a record. 
The concept o{ a cohesive record is 
already presenL 

Whatever the original Intention ol 
the session, what happened was th:tl 
Dylan and bis b.:md made a demo, a 
collection of songs vaguely arranged 
and fitted to instrumentals, for oth- · 
er artists to audition to see if they 
would like lo record any of the ma- 
terial. One of the songs on the tape 

DYLAN'S BASEMENT TAPE SHOULD BE RELEASED 
BY JANN WENNER 

With JOAN BAEZ, PAUL BliT· 
TERt'IELD, BLUES BAND, 
.IOHNNY CASH, JUDY COL, 
LINS, DONOVAN, BOB DYLAN, 
MDII AND DICK FARINA, ION 
HOUSE, ODETTA, SPIDE& 
JOHN KOERNER, nx KWE8- 
KIN AND THE JUG BAND, OS- 
BORNE BROS,, PETEK, PAUL 
AND MARY, BUFFY SAINT&- 
l'llARlE, PETE SEJ:GE&. 

FESTIVAL 
A lolm by MURRAY L[Rll(R• I-ti Hf•- 
W.f'lntr S.n G.or1io Award - Vtn.c:1 I 1lm f eslnial 
114U1110 ..... NCtlCO-. *°""""• -c; ,,1111t1ttt~I 

•1 Wlllt II .. jat llu 1-. 
nt tv•tWJWNta • 11 
.. Juat Ulle 111111." 

-lollO,IH 

TIMES THEY AIE CNANIIII 

All CONDITIOklD 
Fll. • SAT. 7 AND t P. M, 

All Other Nltltts I P. M, 

WID. THlU TUU. 

TINIC.~~ 
e a • • - A 

wee4tteck, ••F• •01 t ·16el 

/JOB DYLAN: DON'T LOOK BACK. 
D. II. Pennebaker. Ballantine Books 
Original. $.95 
Adapted from the clncsno ,·h·itt! film 
.. Don't Look Back," this is a documentary 
portrait. told mostly in photos taken 
from the Pennebaker film (more than 
200 photos, in a hip and jazzy layout 
hy Carol Inouye). Make no mistake, 
Dylan is bigger than ever and. young 
as he is, the daddy o[ them all. This 
book will sell and sell in the cities and 
on the campuses. if for no other reason 
than that the complete lyrics to a number 
of Dylan songs are included. Movie lie· 
in promotion. 

APRIL 23 

A Film and Book by o. A. Pennebakttf'" 

BOB DYLAN: DON'T LOOK 
BACK, by D. A. Pennebak- 
er, Ballantine, 95 cents. 

This Is a documentary, 
original In paperback, or 
the filrnlng of "Don't Look 
back." It is not a script, as 
the film was made without 
one. Many of the interviews 
are interesting, and only 
one contains four -1 et t er 
words which could be of- 
fensive. The text contains 
some of Dylan's most fam- 
ous songs: "Gates or Eden," 
"T h e T i m e s T h e y A r e 
A 'Changin'," and others. 
There are over 200 pictures 
in this book, some actual 
shots from the movie. 

Abram Zimmerman, 56. a 
. prominent Hibbing businessman. 

-died Wednesday in the Hibbing 
hospital. Born)~ Duluth, he re- 
sided in Hibbing · the past 21 
years. He was a member of. B'nai, 
Brith, Aguda.th-Achim Synagogue, 
-the Rotary Club .and ·Minnesota 
Arrowhead . .Association. Surviv- 
ing are his wife, Beatrice; ·two· 
sbns, Bob Dylan, Woodstock, 
N:Y., and David, Minneapolis; 
four brothers, Maurice- and Paul, 
Hibbirig; Jack, Virginia, and 
Max, Van 'Nuvs, Calif.: a sister. 
Mrs. Louis K~nner, Duluth, and 
three grandchildren, Visitation 
will be after. 4. p.m. luday in Ltie 
Dougherty Fi.meral -Home, . Hib- 
binj:._ Services will be at 12: 30 
p.m.: Friclay in Agudath Achim 
Synagogue. Burial .will be i11 Tif· 
fl?reth Israel Cemetery in Duhith 

_at 3 P-~· Friday. · · 
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guitar played up, Cash 
quipped, "Maybe I should 
have given this one to 
Dylan." 

Cash's songs are verv 
simple. He sings in a deep, 
tough voice. His first bit 
ever was "I Walk the Line" 
which he made just as Elvis 
Presley was first making his 
impact on the music scene 
In I 956. Another of his 
big songs is "Ring of Fire." 

But his current smash is 
en album recorded live at 
Folsom Prison in California 
complete with audience re- 
action, clanging of steel 
doors and anti-warder asides 
by Cash. 

Cash has been doing the 
prison circuit for some time 
but it has taken him vears 
lo persuade Columbia lo 
record an album live with 
an audience of convicts. 

After months of watch- 
ing one freaked out group 
after another jangling its 
beads. tossing its long hair 
and peering through its 
steel rimmed spectacles, 
that Carnegie Hali evening 
with Cash was very refresh- 
ing. 

In the end, the whole 
cast of the show he travels 
with got together for an 
elaborate finale-Cash sing- 
ing solo, the Carter family 
(June Carter, his wife, is 
one of them) doing the 
chorus. the Statler brothers 
(in suits that are straight 
0u1 of the Teddy boy period) 
doing the male chorus and 
Carl Perkins (the man who 
wrote and sane. the original 
"Blue Suede Shoes" back in 
the old days) doing the an- 
tique rock and roll routins. 

When the rock fans 
heard about ii nexl day 
they were furious they'd 
missed all the fun. Who 
would have thought that 
the place lo find the rock 
superstars was at a country 
and western concert of all 
places? 

Johnny Cash and wife June Carter ..• the new 
mood rocked the rockers. 

evening o( engagement and last album early this year 
appointment to be there. So was calm and peaceful and 
did Judy Collins, who is in very much in the gentle 
the middle of recording a country mood of Johnny 
new album. Cash's songs. 

The reason they were Another indication of the 
there is that there has been new calm mood oarne from 
a growing reaction against his hack up band who re- 
the noise and aggressiveness corded an album on their 
and electronic complications O\\O, "Music From Big 
of popular music. Pink." which has been over. 

One of the first to react whelmingly successful 
was Dylan himself. 11 hose though they have never 

r;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;::;:;::::;::;:::;- been promo I ed in any wu y and in fact don't even have I "Theirs not to reason whv. j a ~~r:;e·record is also coun- 

From Lillian Roxon 
in New York 

In prisons 
So there Is naturally a 

very country and western 
feeling in the air. Most 
Johnny Cash fans have 
always had ii and the hall 
was packed with them. all 
sporting the same old-fash- 
ioned bod~ie hairdos. their 
wives and J?irlfriends also 
looking as if the sixties bad 
never happened. 

A sprinkline of very 
sophisticated rock fans there 
10 see what the music had 
were astonished to sec 
Dilan. 

B 111 the Dylan-Cash 
friendship goes back lo the 
days when Dylan. an un- 
known. played for rhe first 
time at the Newport folk 
festival and so moved Cash. 
by then an old pro, that 
Cash paid him the supreme 
and tradirional compliment 
of the west-he Rave him 
his J!Uitar. 

At the concert when his 

try in mood, most members 
of the band having Rrown 
up to the sounds of country 
and western music on the 
radio in lhe small Canadian 
towns where they came 
from. 

The famous Byrds have 
also switched from psyche- 
delic to country in their new 
album, "Sweetheart of the 
Rodeo." 

Johnny cashes 
in on the calm 
and peaceful 

BOB DYLAN was 
there - with 

his wife. Janis Jop· 
Jin, whose album 
"Cheap Thrills" 
ls No. I all over 
A m e r i c a, was 
there. 

Judy Collins, who is 
queen of the folksingers 
these days, was there. 
Every big time rock 
critic was there. 

"There" was a packed and 
!(Teaming Carnegie Hall last 
Wednesday night. 

The attraction? A lean 
tough looking 36-year-old 
man who still wears a bod- 
gie haircut, talks out of the 
corner of his mouth and 
looks less like a pop star 
thnn an escapee from an 
early television western. 

His name is Johnny Cash 
snd he's sold a lot of 
records since he first came 
on the scene in 1955 . 

And he's big enough in 
country music lo fill Car- 
negie Hall wilh country fans 
alonc-e\len in a big city 
like New York. 

But Bob Dylan? Janis 
Joplin? Judy Collins? 

Reaction 
The Rock fans haven't 

tuile realised it yet, but 
khnny Cash is the man of 
the moment. 

Dylan and his wife drove 
In all the way from Wood· 
atock, a whole two hours 

ive away, just for the con- 
rt . 
And Dylan hardly ever 
oves 0111 of his country 
ideout these clays. 
Janis Joplin, of Big Bro- 
" and the Holding Com- 
ny_ is the biggest female 

ock star ever and at the 
ak of her popularity. 
Yet she cancelled an 

Columbia Records Tix: at box office $6, 5, 4, 3 

The Statler Brothers Quartet 
June Carter Carl Perkins 

WED. OCTOBER 23 ot CARNEGIE HALL-8:30 P.M. 

and The 
Tennessee Three 

with 

Jofinny 
Gasli 

By ROBERT SHELTON 
Soul music of a rare kind- 

country soul from the con- 
cerned and sensitive white 
South-that Northerners tend 
to forget-was heard last night 
at camegle Hall. as Johnny 
Cash made a stirring comeback 
to New York. 

A full house greeted the 
Nashvllle star. an audience part 
country people and part hip· 

· sters and pop musicians redis- 
covering an old path beneath 
the fadism of pop music. 

"You don't have to have 
lived in poverty to be a suc- 
cessful country singer, but it 
helps," said Mr. Cash in a pre- 

. concert interview. His perform- 
ance spelled out his own pro- 
fessional and personal growth 
in detail. 

Mr. Cash is the product of 
· cotton-patch Arkansas, who 
went on to become one of the 
charismatic figures in folk and 

· country music. He doesn't 
. hide from the fact that his 
career went under a cloud in 
the early nineteen-sixties. His 
J?.erformance was testimony 

· that his own personal bouts 
with illness and control have 

· been resolved, putting him at 
. as strong a level as he has had 
slnce the middle nineteen-fifties. 

Mr. Cash was en route from 
a six-stop tour to aid the can- 

. dldacy of Gov. Winthrop Rock· 
!deller of Arkansas to two con· 
certs at the London Palladium 

, next Sunday. While admiring 
t}le new interest of city pop 
musicians in country music, he 

' found no substitute for "living 
· the lire" of the South, with the 

·influences of Negro music and 
musicians and white farmers, 

. for getting to the heart of coun- 
try songs. 

· , On stage, the singer spelled 
: it out. Harlan Howard's 
- '.'Busted" was a classic of the 
: plight of the disinherited. His 
. own "Pickin' Time'' and "Two 
Feet High and Rising" were 
earthy portraits of rural life. 

· His Jailhouse songs were rich 
in empathy for all sorts of 

· prisoners. 
The Cash magtc was working 

visually as well as vocally. 
Wearing ·the black jacket or 
a circuit-riding preacher, he 
moved like a matador who 

:- loves the graceful ritual but 
- not the ultimate blood. His 
· guitar was 'stlll swung like a 
prop, but, somehow, without 
the old menace and anger. 
_ A fine troupe supported the 

· singer. The Tennessee Three, 
with Bob Wooten replacing the 

· recently deceased Luther Per- 
. kins, backed everyone ably. 
j:arl Perkins, one of the pro· 

·· seziitor, of rock 'n' roll, began 
• tentatively, but soon whooped 

the blues with abandon. Mother 
Maybelle and her three daugh- 
ters, the Carter Family, did a 
charming retrospective of the 

, folk and country songs they 
· have made famous for 40 years . 
-, :rhe Statler Brothers did some 
effective close-harmony sini;ing. 

But, mostly, it was a triumph 
for Johnny Cash, a special tal- 
ent, happily back in the driver's 
scat. 

Presents Country Soul in 
Conieback at Carnegie 

JOHNNY GASH SINGS 
TO A FULL HOUSE 

Postscript 
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has been compared to a Picasso, running hell-bent 
through a dozen modes and styles, eclectic and elec- 
tric. saying what he chose to say before saying it a 
different way, philosophically and mwically and 
lyrically again. 

Bob Dylan is a major figure in American culture 
of the 1g6os. I-le is important in a variety of ways: as 
writer. performer, singer. composer, stage figure. 
rebellion symbol. I-le was to become a superstar. 
breaking out of the confines of the folk audience and 
the pop audience. He was to have a bigger following 
than that. and a lot of people thought he was more 
important than either the folk revival or the IX>P 
movement that followed it. whatever your tcnns of 
relative importance of creative people, Bob Dylan 
was, is and will remain important. 

That Bob chooses a bad-man song is no surprise. 
and that he chooses one that \Voody Guthrie also 
chose to convert into "The Ballad of Tom Joad .. is no 
surprise either. Robert Shelton. long at work on a 
critical biography of Dylan. pointed out in Tbc New 
York Times that Dylan has been Iascemtcd all his life 
with the loser. the drop-out. the outsider and the 
rebel. The bad man. in reality and in fantasy. inter- 
ested Dylan from his own first scuffiing days around 
Greenwich Village till "John Wesley I larding" and 
beyond. It was romanticism that drew Dylan to the 
outlaw-hero. but it was also a belief that things arc 
not always what they seem: Sometimes the outlaw 
was more a man of integrity than the so-called man 
of the law. 

g "I've been to the cast and I've been to the west 
I've been this wide world round. 
I've heen to the river and lve been haptiscd, 
So take me to my hnngine; ground, 0 Lord, 
So take me to my hanging ground." 

8 Johnny Hardy wns standtn' in his cell, 
\Vith tears runnin · clown his eyes, 
"I've been the death of many a poor man, 
And now I'm ready to die, 0 Lord, 
And now I'm ready to die. 

7 Jolm Hardy had a father and mother, 
He sent for them to go his bail. 
No hail was allowed for murdenn' a man. 
So they shoved John I lardy back in jail, poor boy! 
So they shoved John I lardy hack i11 jail. 

6 They brought John Ilarcly out before the judge, 
And bond they offered him, 
No bond was allowed a murdcrin · man, 
So they put John Ila rely back in jail, poor hoy! 
They put John Hardy back in jail. 

5 Every station they passed through, 
They heard the people say. 
"Yonder goes John Hardy makmg his escape, 
John Hardy i~ getting away, poor boy! 
John Hardy is getting away!" 

4 John I lardy was making for the station that night. 
It was so dark he could hardly sec; 
A policeman took him by the arm, 
Saying, "[ohn, won't you come and go with me, poor boy? 
John, won't you come and go with me?" 

3 John Hardy threw down one half-dollar, 
Saying. "One half of this I'll play. 
And the man that wins my money this time, 
I'm going to blow his life away, 
And lay him in his lonesome grave." 

2 John Hardy was standing i11 the dice-room door, 
I le was not concerned 111 the game. 
Rozella threw clown one silv er dollar, 
Saying, "Deal John I lard) in the game. poor l>O) [" 
Saying, "Deal John J lardy in the game." 

BECAUSE he has been so Frequently involved 
with the avatit-garde, with innovation. with shock 
and with new frontiers. it is quite easy to forget that 
Bob Dylan has returned time and time again to the 
continuing music of tradition. 

At the very height of the Dylan controversy 0£ 
1965, when he tu med into a rock-u-roll musician. in 
a fonn called folk-rock. he reiterated his love of tradi- 
tional music. Because of past narrowness and a gen- 
uinely purist view that had so dominated American 
folk circles. Dylan had to take another pledge of 
allegiance to traditional music before many would 
grant him the moral right to play electric rock music. 

Those of us who were always sympathetic and 
Interested in the latest trend that Dylan would pro- 
duce knew that forward movement for him dicl not 
necessarily menn a rejection of what he had done 
before. To anyone who knew Dylan's work closely. 
the prism of folk tradition, pop tradition, country 
tradition, blues tradition and the tradition of the 
avant-garde were keystones for his own change. I le 

BOB DYLAN 

SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT 
by Milt Okun. Favorite songs of 60 folk 
singers, with complete piano arrangements 
and guitar chords. 

OCT.-DEC. PREVIEWS 

SOMETHING TO SING ABOUT 
by Art Mogull. Favorite folk ongs select- 
ed by Peter, Paul and Mary, Bob Dylan, 
etc. August. 

Quilt• Fa~t 

John Hardy 
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values - he simply says what he feels, best all alone on a side, instead of 
and he manages to nl.lke desire charm- • with some other sonas before and after 
ing in doing so. That is so noble an it, deserves a medal for good taste. 
achies1rement that I can forgive him his ·•(Sooner or Later) One of Us Must 
pun about the "'Queen of spades"" Know" is another favorite of mine: 
(besides, the way he sa)"S, "J did it... ·in ib simplicit)' it packs a punch that 
because time is on his side0' is worth a more complex sonx would often pull. 
the price ol the album). ··visions of Johanna·· is rich but ca,e- 

'10bviously Five Believers·· Is the full)· subdued ("the cow)lry music sta- 
only 2uthentlc rock 'n° roll song on lion plays soft, but there's nothing, 
the album, and ii reflects Dylan's ad· really nothing to turn off0 •• .I love 
mirati.on of the early rock ·n· rollers. that); D)•lan's world, whichinHighwa!I 
Chuck Bc:rry and Larry Williams arc 61 seemed lo be bubbling over the 
clear influences. "Td tell )·Ou what it 001tes or its cauldron, now ~ms vel')' 
means if I just didn "t ha\"e to try so much in his <:ontrol. Hdplessness is 
hard.'. sings Bob. It's a joyous song1 still the prevalent emotion ('"honey, 
harp, guitar, vocal and lyriC$ arc all why are you so hard"'), but chaos has 
groovy enough to practically unseat been relegated to the periphery. Love 
Pre1le)' retroactively. is all-important, and love, as everyone 

"Rainy Day Women r's 12 and 35·· knows. has a certain sense of order 
(the uncut original) is brilliant in Us about ii, rhyme if 1101 reason. No one 
simplicity: in a way, it's Dylan·s an- has to ask (I ho1>e) what ··1 Want You·· 
swerto the uptight cats who are looking is about, or 0"Absolutely Sweet ~larle", 
ror messages. This one has a messaKe. or ""just Like A Woman'", which I 
and it couldn't be clearer, or more want to cut oul of the album and 
outrageously true. But somehow TIME mail to everybody, The soniis are still 
Magazine still managed to miss the a swirl or imagery, but it is :1 gentler, 
point: they think that "Everybody must less cyclonic swirl·- more like autumn 
get stoned'' means that CVC.l')'One should leaves. 
gooutaodgcthighondrugs(Whaaa?). Blonde on Blonde ls a cac-hc of 
Evidently, thC)1 cl.kin "t hear where Bob emotion, 2 well-handled packaric of 
sars(about 200 times) th.:u 0'Thrysto11e excellent music and better poetry,blen- 
ya ... ·· Oh, well - everybody must,,get ded and meshed and ready to become 
stoned. a 1>art of )'Out reality. Hete is a man 
I could sio on and on, but J"m trrinK who will speak to )'Ou: a l960's bani 

hard not to. The album Is notable for with electric h•re, and color slides, a 
its sense of humor ("Leop.ard Skin truthful man with x·r:ly eres you can 
Pillbox Hat" and ''Pledginii ~-1)' Time" look through 1r )'OU want. All )'OU 
and much else), its pcrvadiniz:, (lentle have to do is listen. (Paul Williams 
irony (In '04th Time Around", for ex· p11blisheJ, wrltrs, editJ and dislributt'J 
ample), iu general lack of bitteniess, a mago.:int called Crouxladdy in which 
and, abo\e all, Its fantastic sensltivlt)' tl1i.s euay originally appeared. Sub· 
("'Sad·E)·ed Lad>· of the Lowlands·· JCriptlon.t are $2.00 fOT 6 ISJul'J from 
should become a cla.s~lc); and, lnciden· Cro~ladt/111 20 Mellen Street, Cam· 
tally, whoevsr dttided it would sound bridge, Mass., 02138J O 

self on hannonica, easily the best back· 
up band in the country, but they appear 
able to read his mind. On this album, 
they almost inevitabl)• do the right 
thing at the right time; they do per· 
feet justice to each o( his son&s, and 
that is. by no means, a minor acci>m-- 
plishment. Blondt' on Blondt' Is, in 
many wa)·s, the qualit)' ol the sound, 
the decision as to what 1ocs where 
in what order, the mixing of the tracks, 
the timing, etc. - one of the best- 
produl'Cd records e"\·cr. and producer 
Bob Johnston destn't':S invnortality at 
least. Certainly, Dylan's songs ha\·e 
nC"\•er been belfer presented. 

And they reall)' are fine songs. Ifs 
hard to pick a (a\'orite; I think mine 
is "'Memphis Blues Again··, a chain d 
anc«lotcs bound tQKether b>' an evoca- 
tive chorns ("Oh, Mama, canthisreally 
be the end, to be stuck insKle of Mobile 
with the Memphis blues again?'"). 
D)•lan relatH specific episodes and 
emotions in his off-hand, impression- 
istic manner, somehow making theuni· 
vcrsal specific and then lllaklng It uni- 
"\'trsal again in that oh-so-accurate re- 
frain. 11\C arrangement is truly bcauli· 
ful; ne,.•er have I heardtheorpnplayed 
so effectively (Al Koop,e-r, take a bow). 

"I Want You·· is a deliithtful song. 
TI1c melody is attracthc .ind \'Cry 
catchy; D)·lan's \'Olce is more "\'ersatile 
than e,.•cr; and the more I listen to 
the musicians backing him up the 
more Impressed I become. They can·, 
be praised enough. The song is light- 
hearted. but fantastically honest; per· 
haps what is most striking about ii is 
Its Inherent iiinocence. D)•lan has a 
remarkably healthy attitude towards 
sex. and he mal.n our soclet)• look 
sick In oon\1>,arison (It is). Xoc that 
he's t1ylng to put down an)bod)' else's 

songs wUI lose all relevance. This ls 
true of most literature, in a way; and 
or course, Dylan also hu his elements 
of universality as well as his pictures 
of the specific. 

I could explain. I suppose. J could 
say that '"Memphis Blues Again" is 
aOOut displacement and tell )'OU why 
Dylan would think of a senator as 
"showing everyone his gun··. But the 
truth is, that wouldn't give you an)'· 
thing. If you can"t feel II, yQ\1 can't 
get anything out of it; you·can sneer 
and say .. it"s commercialism"' or '0it's 
about drugs, and I'm aOOve it;· but 
not only are )'OU dead wrong, you 're 
irrelevant. 

In many ways, understanding Dylan 
has a lot to do wit-h understanding 
yOurself. For example, I can listen 
to '"Sad-Eyed Lady of the Lowlands" 
and reall)' feel what the song is about. 
appreciate it, but I have no idea wh>· 
"a warehouse eyes my Arabian drums'" 
or what precise relevance that has. Yet 
it does make me feel something; the 
attempt lo communicate is successful. 
and somehow the refrain "now a ware- 
house eyes my A,abian drums" has 
a very relevance to me and 
my understanding of the song. So it 
isn"t fair to ask Dylan what the phrase 
means, or rather, why Jt works; the 
person l really have to ask is the 
person It works on •• me. And J don't 
know why ii works - i.e., I can't 
explain It. This onl)· means that I 
don't understand me; I do understand 
Dylan •• that is, I appreciate the song 
as fully as I believe is possible. It's 
the example of the sixth grade, and 
Robert Frost all over again. 

If you really want to understand 
Dylan, there are perhaps a few things 
you can do. Read the poem, on the 
backs of his records; read his book 
when It comes out. But, aOOve all, 
listen to his albums; listen carefully, 
and openly, and you will see a world 
unfold before you. And, if )"00 can't 
see his songs by listening to them, 
then J'm afraid that all the explaining 
In the world will onl)• sink rou that 
much deeper in your sand trap. 

We have established. I hope, that 
art is not Interpreted, but experlenc«I. 
(Whether Dylan ·s work Is art Is not 
a question I'm interested in debatlng 
at the moment. I believe it is; if )'Ou 
don't, you probably shouldn't have,. 
read this far). With that in mind, let's 
take a cursory lool: al BloMt'on Blonde, 
an e:xcellent album which everyone 
with any admiration for Bob Dylan's 
work should rnsh out and buy at once. 
n .. o things stand out: the uniform 

hlith quality of the songs (in the past 
Dylan's lps havcusually,lnmyopinion, 
been quite uneven) chosen for this 
extra,long Ip; and the wonderful, won· 
derfol accompaniments. Not only Is 
Dylan's present band, including him- 

One problem is that a lot of people 
don't give a damn about the songs. 
What interests them is whether Joan 
Baez is "Queen Jane··, or whether 
D>•lan dedicated ""Tambourine Man" 
to the local dope peddler. These people, 
viewed objectively, are a fairly des- 
picable lot; but the truth is that all 
of us act like peeping toms now and 
the:n. Dylan himself pointed this out 
in a poem on the ba.ck of t\noth"' 
Slde. He wanders Into a mob watching 
a man about to jump off the Brookl)•n 
Bridge; "I couldn't stay and loolc at 
him/because I 1uddcnly realized th.at/ 
deep in my heart/I really wanted/to 
see hlm Jump." It Is a hard thlnit 
to admit that we are potential mem- 
bcn: of the mob: but, if )'OU admit 
ii, )"OU can fight it - )"OU can ignore 
)'Our cucloslly about Dylan's personal 

(Continued on 1>age 56) 

It is difficult to be a critic; people 
expect )'OU to aploir, things. Thafs 
all right if you don't know what's 
going on ... you can make up almost 
any clever-sounding cxplanaUon, and ""' 
people will believec you. But if )'OU 

do understand a poem, or a song, 
then chances arc )"OU also understand 
that )'ou're destroying it if you tty to 
translate it Into one or two prose 
sentences in order to tell the guy ne,ct 
door "what it means··. If )'OU could 
Sa)• c1•Cf)1hlng that Orlan says in any 
one of his songs in a sentence or 
two, then there would have been no 
point in writing the songs. So the sen- Aboce, Bob and Mike Bloomfield li31tn 
sitive critic must act as a a:uidc, not to a play bock during .. Briuging It 
paraphrasing the songs by trying to All Back Jlome" seulon. 
show people how to appreciate them. 

To dispel any doubts, Mr. Dvlan'is 
not a 64-year-old woman or an aiient 
of anything. I met him in Philadelphia 
last winter; he Is a friendly and 
straight-forward young man"", interested 
in what others are saying and doing, 
and quite willing to talk openly about 
hirmelf. He Is pleased with his success; 
he wanted it, he worked for it honestly, 
and he's achi~'ed It. We talked about 
the critics, and he says he resents peo- 
ple who don"t know what's going on 
and pretend they do. He named some 

It is Ill)' personal be.lief that it is 
not the artist. but his work, that is 
Important; therefore, I hesitate to go 
too deeply into the question of wl,o 
Bob Dylan is. Owl and Church)· once 
had a fantastic fight over whether a 
certain phrase actuall)• fell from the 
lius of Mr. Twain, or ~Ir. Clcn~ns. 
And someone has pointed out that no- 
lxxl)' knows If the Odyucy was written 
by Homer or b)• another early Crttk 
poet of the same name. Perha1>s I 
don"t make m)·self clear. I only want 
to point out that if we found out 
to,norrow that Bob D)'lan was a 64- 
) ear-old woman and a l)l'"<Wen Com· 
munist agent. we m.iitht be surprised. 
but the worth to "~Ir. Tambourine 
Man·· would nol d,ant,tc in the slight· 
est. It w0\1ld still be the $amc song. 

It was a brcakthrouiih. kc was into 
the ··rock 'n' roU field'" for real now, 
but, of wurse. he is no more a ··rocl: 
'n' roll sinKcr" than a ··folksinger." 
He is simply an artist able to ere.ace 
in the mcdiu111 that for him is most 
free. 

This background is discussed only 
~ause there continues to be so much 
useless misunderstanding, so much talk 
about "'folk-rod."·, so much diseussion 
of the '"old Dylan·· and the "new 
Orlan··. Uutil )'OU, as a listener, can 
hear music instead of categories. )"OU 
cannot appreciate what )"Ou are hearing. 
As long as people persbt in believing 
that Orlan would be plaring his new 
songs on a folk guitar instead of with 
a band. exee1ll that recording with a 
band brings him rnore mone,·. th(')' 
will fail to realize that he i.s a creator. 
not a puppet. and a creator who has 
now reached musical malurit)'· Drlan 
is doing his songs now the way he 
alwayi wanted to do them. He is a 
bard who has found his lrrc, no more, 
no less; and i.f )'OU 're intcre..sted. in what 
he0s sil)'ing, )'0\1 must listen to him ,m his own tcnm. 

that from now on he could do a song 
any way he wanted. ··1 knew how it 
had to be done,"' he sars, ··1 went 
out of Ill)' wa)' to Rel the people to 
record it with mc.'0 

In 1960, however, IO<':k 'n' roll was 
not an open Rdd. The songs were 
written In one part ol town, then 
sent down to the record.in& companies 
In another part of town where house 
artists recorded them, backed up by 
the usual house bands. A country kid 
like Dylan didn "t stand a chance of 
Ketfinit Into rock 'n' roll, and' It did 
rwx take him Iona to find that out. 
The only way he coukl get an)·one to 
lbten lo him - and the only way he 
l'Ollld keep himself alh·e - was 10 
start 1>layi11w; the coffee-houses. This 
got him a reeordlna contract and an 
Interested audience, u well as a rep- 
utatlol1 as a folksl111er, and U wu one 
olthe luckiest thlnKS that ever happen· 
«I lo him. First of all, It put him 
Wl<kr pressure to produce; and nothing 
better can happen to any )'CM.mlf writer. 
Se-condl,·, It made him disdplin( his 
sonp·riting, and though he may have 
resented ii al the time, it was this 
fotccd focusing of his talents that made 
thnn emcrv;e:. You have to learn the 
rules before )'OU can brHk them. 

Bot It was Inevitable that ··rolk mu· 
ste" would only be a temporary harbor. 
"'E\·erybody knows that I'm not • 
folksinger," he says; and, call hlm 
what you will, there is no question 
that by the time .Another Side of Bob 
Dylan appeared he was no longer 
thinking his songs In t"111S of mnple 
guitat accompaniments (to a certain 
extent, he never had been). He was 
straining at the bit of folk mu.sic~s ac- 
cepted patterns, and fearU'II. perhaps 
rightly so, that no one was interested 
in what he wanted to say any more. 
But then "Tambourine Man•· caught 
on, and people bfgan re5pondlng to 
him as a man and not u a polJUcian. 
The Ila.ht was v;reen: he'd bttnworklna 
,·cry hard on a \'Cry important son11, 
and he decided he was a:olng to .11na 
it the way he heard It. Thal was '"Like 
A Rolling Stone··, and its success meant 

musicians he admires 010$1. But he 
dkl not start out a.s a "folksinger'", 
not In the currently accepted sense. 
From the ,·ery beginning his desire 
was to make It In the Ilekl ol rock 
'n' roll. 

offers, but we have responsibilitles, we 
are not free lo dte": but It wouldn ·1 
give you anything. It's a sentence, a 
platitude. You don °1 even believe it 
unless you already know it's true. What 
the poet does is something different; 
walking through the woods, he gets 
a feeling that is similar to the idea 
your teacher offered you in a sentence. 
But he docs not want to tell you what 
he believes; that has nothing to do 
with )'OU. Instead, he tries to make 
)'OU reel what he r~JS, and if he Suc- 
ceeds, it makes no difference whether 
)'OU understand. the feeling or not. It 
is now a part of ycur experience. A1\d 
whether you react to the poem as a 
twelve-year-old kid. or an English pro- 
fessor, it is the reeling you get that 
is important; understanding is feeling ... 
the abilit)· to explain means nothing 
atall. 

The way to "understand" Dylan is 
to listen to him. Listen carefully; listen 
to oue song at a time, perhaps pla}ing 
it over and over to let it sink in. TJ'}' 
to see what he's seeing; a song like 
""Visions of johanna" or "Sad-Eyed 
Lady of the Lowlands" (or almost an)' 
of his more recent songs) is full of 
pictures, moods, images: persons, places 
and things. "Inside the museums," he 
sings, .. infinity goes up on tnal." It 
doesn't mco11 anything. but you know 
what a museum reels like to )'Ou; 
and pm can see the inside of one, 
the particular way people look at things 
in a museum, the atmosphere, the 
sort of things that are found there. 
And )'OU have your image of a trial, 
of a courtroom; perhaps you don 't try 
to picture a laz)•-eight Infinity stepping 
up to the witness chair, but there's 
a solemnity about a trial, easily as-- 
sociable with the image of a museum. 
And see how easily the Ieeltng of 
infinity slips into your museum pic- 
ture, endless corridors and hallways 
and rooms, a certain duskiness; and 
perhaps the trial to you becomes the 
displaying of infinity on the very walls 
of the museum, like the bcues of an 
old fish; or maybe the fact that mu· 
scums do have things that are old In 
them lies in somehow ... there's no es- 
planation, because the line (from "Vi- 
sions of johanna," by the way) Is 
what II Is, but certainly the line, the 
image, can turn Into something living 
inside )'()Ur mind, You simply have to 
be receptive ... and, of course, it h pre- 
requisite that )'OU live in a world not 
too unlike D)•lan·s, that you be aware 
ol museums and courtrooms ln a way 
not too far different from the way 
he is, that you be able to appreciate 
the images by havin11 a similar cul· 
tura) background. It is not necessary 
that you understand mid-century Amer- 
ica and the world of its )"OUth in order 
to understand Dylan; but you do have 
to be a part of those worlds, or the 

Tiac,earc a few thlna-1 about Dylan', 
put that a~ relevant 10 unden:tandin& 
hb work (or to not misunderstandm1 
It), howevfl, and these appca, to be 
little known. His roots arc deep in 
country m,ulc and blues: heli$lsCurtis 
Mayfield and Charlie Rich among the 

Everyone knows that D)·lan came 
east from the North Country in 1960, 
hung arOUnd the Vi.llagc, and finally 
&OI a start ai a folksinae:r. lf )'OU0re 
interested In bkl$traphlc-al lnfonnation, 
aet a book with the ridiculous 1ttle 
ol Folk-Rock~ The 8ob Dfllan Storv 
lbe authors· attempts at lnterprd.ation 
of sonp arc clumsy; but the factual 
portion of the book ls .surprisingly rea- 
sonable (there is no such "<''on:I a..s 
··acauate"). 11\C book perpetuates a 
few myths, of coun:e (for irutant'e, the 
n~ "Dylsn" actually comes from an 
uncle of Bob's and not from Dylan 
lbo.nas); and It has Its styli.sue stum- 
blings. But for Just plain (irrelevant) 
bklp"aphical lnfo the book Is worth 
)'Our~. 

Perhaps: the favorite indoor sport 
in Ank'rica today is discuss.in&, wor- 
shlppin&, disparaging, and, above all. 
interpreting Bob Dylan. Accord.in&. to 
leaend, )'OUR& Zimmerman came out of 
the west, grebbed a guitar, cha.ngffl 
his name and deckled to be Woody 
Guthrie. five years later he had wme- 
how b«ome Elvis P,esley (CN maybe 
WiUlam Shake1ptare); he had i.okl out, 
pluu«l in his feet, aod WH rumorNI 
to lh-e In a state of pt:rpeeual ht1h 
(achieved by smoking rolled-up pag~ 
of Time m:agnine). Today, we stand 
on the eve of his first publisht;d book 
(Toranll,la) and the morning alter his 
most recent and full)-reallt.ed LP 
(Blonde on Blonde). 

Who ls Bob Dylan, and - thb Is 
1he qlldlion 1ha1 Is most lntt»anll) 
hked - what Is he re.illy tl')i"I to 
sa)? TtltSe arc not, as such, am.14enble 
qutstk>ru.; but ma)'"bebyv.plortn1thun 
"u can come to aueaterundmtandJng 
of the man and his so.-.gs. It b an 
approach to understanding that -·e 
offer)'OU this essay. J 

by PAUL WILLIAMS 

life and thoughts. and appreciate his 
generosity in offering )"OU as much as 
he h.a.s b)• ghing you hb poems, his 
songs. In the end you can knew Bob 
Dylan much better than )'·au know 
your next door neighbor, because of 
what he shows you in his songs; but 
first you have to listen to his songs, 
and stop treating him as though he 
lived next door. 

Another problem, and in a way a 
much more serious one, is the Wide- 
spread desire to "find out" what 
Dylan's trying to say in.steadoriistening 
to what he is saying. According to 
Bob, "J've stopped ccmpostng and 
singing 3n)1hing that has either a 
reason to be written or a motfre to 
be sung. .. The word 'message' strikes 
,~.u having a hernia-like sound." But 
people go right on looling for the 
"message" in everything Dylan writes, 
.a~ though he were Aesop telling fables. 
Not being able to 11,:or something, be-- 
cause )'U\l're too busy listening for 
the message. is a particularly Ameri- 
can malady. There's a tragic lack of 
freedom in being unable to respond 
to things because )'OU.\"C been trained 
to await the commercial and con- 
ditioned to listen for the bell. 

Take a look at a great painting, or 
a Polaroid snapshot. Does it have a 
message? A song is a picture. You see 
it; more accurately, you see it. taste 
it, feel it ... Telling a guy to listen to 
a song is like giving him a dime for 
a roller roaster. It's an experience. A 
song is an experience. The gu)' who 
writes the song and the guy who sings 
it each feel something; the idea is to 
get )'OU to feel the same thing, or 
something like it. And )'OU can feel it 
withotd knowing wlt0t it i•. 

For example: )'OU.re a sixth grader, 
and )'OUr teacher reads )'OU Robert 
Frost's "'Stowing By The Woods On 
A Snowy Evening"'. The poem sounds 
nice; the words are perhaps myster- 
ioui, but still powerful and appealing. 
You don't know what the poem 
"means". but ynu get this feelinK; the 
idea of havtna: "miles to go before I 
sleep" Is a J)f"etty simple one, and it 
means a lot to )"OU. 11\C poet has 
reached you; hr has suettSSfullypasstd 
on the fee.ling he has, and now )'OU 
have it, too. 

Years later you read the poem a11ain, 
and suddenly It seems Cf')'Stal clear 
that the pOem ls about death, and the 
desire for it. That never occuned to 
)'OU as a slxth-R,rader, of course; does 
that mean )'OUOri"'n.1llymh1mrierstood 
the poem? Not ne1..-es~arll)•. \'our teacher 
could say "We want the peace death 

UNDERSTANDING DYLAN 
(Continued from page 23} 

A folk p,og,om play«I Boli, "Tribute 
To Woody" follow~/ b11 Cull1rle'1 "So 
Long, It', Bun Good To Know You". 
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lest." Wouldn'1 Lh:.1 ma\.e them "nlCl- 
.s.agc·· music? 
OY\AN, TI1is is unimpo!'l;int. Don't )OU 
u1tdcrst.:.11d? l\c been writing since I 
11,.is eight ,ears old. r,c ltet.,, .,1:,,i11g 
the gui1ar since I "'" 1cn. I ";u r.iDC'll 
pla)ing and writing wha1e,er it ""-' I 
had to pla) :md write. 
N.AYIO'fi \\ould it be unfair 10 lio:II), then. 
as tome ha1c. that )<kl \\O'C mutiuted 
commc1cidll) r.ither than crc:uhely in 
w,itiug 1hc kind or \011~ th;11 m.,dc )Ou 
1•>pula1? 
DYi.AN, \II nglu, ll(IW. look.. 11·, IIOI all 
1hat dttp. It's 1101 a complicut'd 1l1in,: 
~h nKMon. or ~hatc,er the) are, wett 
1te,c.- commttt.ial in the monC) K'II~ o( 
the ¥>Ord. It ¥>.I~ more iu tht' do11't· 
dic·li)·•hch:icl"'•"' ,cu)( of the "·onl. I 
IIC\Cr did it for rnoun. h happc11C1.I. :111J 
I let it happen 10 me. Tht•fC' "'"' no rt:il· 
,on 11ot 10 le, it hap1>tn to me. I 
couldn't ha,e \\Tincn bC'fore what I 
\\fitt' l)()W, ::llll)W;li). The iOllgt ldtd 10 be 
alJOtn llh,u I felt :uKI .aw. ~othing of 
111) 0\\11 th)1h111ic ,·<mm ~er cutcttd 
imo ii. Vom11 is 1101 romamic. I uw.>cl 10 
thin'- 50fl&S a1"t' supfl(b("d w ,~ rom:1111ie. 
\1KI I didn't \o'alll m sing :itl)thiug that 
-~.11 1111llfX'(ilic. lln~pecilic 1hi11~ ha,,c no 
3Cn.se of 1imc. All of 1b !>rot)lc h:wc no 
JCn..c of 11mc: i1°1 a dunc-mional ha•tl 
up. ,\n)·bod, can I.IC tpn:ific •nd oh- 
\ t0111-. ·rha1'1 al1P111), hecu 1he ~ ... > 
·me leader, of the• wmlft t.ikc 1he; ~ 
""Y· lfi. no1 1ha1 i(, WI difhn1h 10 he 
m11pec:ifie a11d I"" ob,iou,; i1') ju,1 that 
ll1crc·1 1101l1111g. aMOltuel) 11oih111,;. 10 
be ~pec,r.c and ob\iou, obo111. M) older 
t011~ 10 53) tht! le,u,. ¥>ett abo111 1l0th 
ing. The newer ones att about 1hc ume 
1iod11ng-only as .1tt11 inside :t hiqt'T 
1hing, pnhap; callNI the nowhett. l\111 
1hi~ i~ all ,en co1h1i1xurd. I ,lo know 
¥>ha1 Ill) "'°"K"' are abo111. 
nAYIOY, And "'hat's that? 
OYI.AN: Oh. iOffit' arc about (our mm 
mes: 50111e are ahout fi,e, and ,ome, be,. 
li,.,1: i1 or 11oi. a1c alJ()ul dt,c11 or 
I\OoChc 
'1.AYIOY: (" • .;111'1 you be a bit mo1e in 
fonna1i,"t'f 
DYi.AN: Nope. 
'1.AYM>Y: All right. Lcfs ch;rnge 1he sub- 
jen. \l )'Oii know, i1'\ ti,~ :lf;t' l{l"Ollp 
from :11Jou1 16 10 25 1ha1 )ii,1eu, 10 )°'" 
iOugs. \\11y, in your o.,inion/ 
OVU.N: I don't .1tt •·hat's so 1tr.rngc 
about an age group lilc that lis1cning to 
Ill) i011g5. rm hip enough to L.110\\ that 
i1 ai11·1 going 10 be the 8!,.10-00.,·ear- 
olds. If the 8$-10-9().1c:iir-<,ldl "'"'" lis- 
u•uing 10 me, 1hey'd k110w 1ha1 I c.an·t 
tdl iheo1 211,thiug. The 16-to-25-y1::rr- 
olds, tht'} probably l,.now tha1 I on·, 1cll 
th,.m anything either-and tlte} krio¥>· 
1ha1 I k11ow i1. If~ a funny busine». Ob 
,iously. I'm not an IB~I com1)uter :i:uy 
more 1h:111 I'm ::m aslnra,. I mean if, oft. 
,ious to anyone wlio's ~,er ~lt.'pt in the 

(continued on pagt J)S) 

Rainey? I can tell by the w:,.y people 
hold their cigareut1 if the,· like Ricky 
Nl'lson. I think it'1 fine to like Rick) 
Nelson; I cm1\dn't care Ins if somebody 
likes Ricky ~ebon. Bm I think. we·re 
getting off the 1rnck here. There isn't am 
Rick)' Ncbou. There i,11'1 any l\caile..: 
oh. I cake 1lrn1 h;ick: 1hcre arc a 101 of 
btttlcs. l\m ,here i\11'1 any Robby Vin. 
1011 .. \nyway. the word i\ 1101 ••inu·r· 
11a1io11al phcnom<:non"; 1he word is 
"p;1rcntal niglum:in:." 
,LAYJOY: In recent years, accordi11g m 
.some critics, jan has los1 much of iu ap- 
peal 10 1hc younger generation. Do )OU 

:,grcc? 
DYLAN: I don't thiul j;1u 11:i~ ,1.,, 
11111,cakd 10 1he )'Ounger gcnention. 
Anyway, I dou't re:.lly know ¥>'110 this 
younger generarion i~. I don·t 1hi11k 1ht•y 
could get i1110 a j:1a duh anrwa)'. Um 
ja11 i~ hard 10 folio¥>: I mean ,·011 acrn.1lh 
ha1e 10 /iAe j::111 to follow it: and lll} 
molto i~. llt'\er follow n11,·tl,i,if{. I don't 
know what 1he 1110110 or tlie younger gen· 
cr.uion i~. bm I would 1hink 1hcf1I h:a,e 
to follow 1heir p:1re111~. I mean, wha1 
would some p.1re111 ... ,~· 10 hi~ Lid if 1ht• 
Litl tamt' 1101111• with :1 ~fa» c,e. a <:h:nli(• 
i\liugus record and a pocketful of feath 
Cl's: He'd ).1y, ··\\'ho ;uc )OU followinir· 
/\nc\ the poor l.id woulcl ha,·e 10 .n;mcl 
there with llate1 in hi, !>hoes. :. bow tie 
011 hi1 e:1r .ind 1111Ut pouri1~ out or hi~ 
belly b1111011 and .'ki). '"J:n,, F•th\.t, l\e 
lx:t•11 follo¥>i11g j:,u:· And his l:.i.1hrr 
would probably S.•), "Get .i broom .:md 
dc--,w up all 1ha1 ~ hefo1e )OU go to 

sleep." 'I hen the kid's m01hcr woulcJ tdl 
her friend.), "Oh )'CS, our liuk Oo11akl. 
hc.;·s p.:,n of 1he )'Ounger geneution. }OU 

kuow." 
,tAYIOY: You used to -'.!Y 1h:a1 you "~nt· 
eel to pe1form :b liule as 1lO'Sibl<'. that 
you w;1111cd 10 h'C"p m~t of )Ollr time to 
rourself. Yet you're doing more conceit.) 
and c1111i11,; more rt-con:h e,er) re.tr. 
Wh)? h it the monq? 
OYLAN: [H!T)'thing is dlanged now from 
hcfore. l.;1st spring, I gut."» I was going 
to cp1it si11gi11;:;. I w:t~ ,er) tlr:lincd. aiul 
tl1c wa} thing~ we1·e Aoiug. i1 ¥>.IS a \l'I")' 
,lr.rg.,:n situation-I mc:111, when )OU do 
f:ve1)·b0tlJ Lauri Ym1 /m Your 8/r,clt 
f.)t', and 111c;111wl1ite 1hc back or }ou1 
he:1d is ci1 iug in. Anyway. I w.u pla)iug 
a lot o( \OUKJ, I 11icl11'1 want IO pl.1,. I 
w,1.i ~i11ging word, I didn't tt:111) ¥>:mt 
10 ~i11g. I don't mean word.s lil..c '"Go..1"0 

:and "mother" ;111d "Presidenf' .md 
··,uidde" :ind ··me.it de"••er.'' I mem 
.~implc Jiule words like ··1(" aud 
"hope" and ··you." But l.,At: " Uollmg 
.Sw11e ch.rngcd it :tll: I did11·1 care ;111)· 

more alter that ahom "'ri1i11g IJ(Jl)h OI' 

poems or whate,er. I mean it ~·as iomc· 
thi11g 1h;11 I m)~lf Couhl dig. It's ,c,·y 
tirinr; ha,•ing other people tell )Ou huw 
much they dig )OU i£ you )OuheH do11't 
dig you. It's :1bo \ef) clcadl} entcnain- 
mentwi.M:. Co111rnry to what some 5ClfJ 

pt'opk thi11k, I dou·, pla) wilh a band 

aod the next thing I know I'm in 
Om.aha. It'll .llO cold 1hett, by this time 
I'm robbing my o¥>·n biq-cles and ff)ing 
my owu fish. I stumble onto io,ne luck 
and get :t job as a carburetor out .it the 
hot-rud nee, e,eT)' Thurxta,· night. I 
mo\C! in with a high school teacher ~·ho 
abo dOC!i a linle plumbing 011 the Mdf', 
"ho ain·1 much to look. at. but "·ho:, 
buih a special kind of rdrigera1or that 
nu turn nc¥>·,p:ip,er into lettuce. E,ery· 
thing·, goi111( good until 1h:.1 delhc:ry' 
boy llhOWll 11., :rnd ,rie-. 10 knirc me. 
~cctll~, 10 ~). he humed the hou<;C" 
clo¥>11, aml I l1i1 1he !"Md. The lin1 guy 
1h;i1 picked me up a)k.ctl me if I wa111etl 
1(1 he a ,;1ar. \\'hat could I say? 
rtAYIOY: AIKI 1hafs how )OU lx-c:.nte a 
rocl..·'11°-1011 \i11JCC1~ 
OYU.N, ~o. 1h.11'1 ho" I gut 1111.lt'n ulc~k 
nAYM>Y, l.tfll turn tht' quet1io11 :n"Otmd: 
\\'h)' hair )<Kl stopped cor111xbi11g .i1KI 
,iuging prOlt'lll ~nRi~ 
OYU.N, r,e sioppctl rom1)()Sing a1KI )111g· 
i11g an)thing lh:11 has ei1hcr a rf'.l!iOll 10 
he ¥>1iUt'II 01" a lllOll\C 10 be !>\1111,:, ))o11'1 
gc1 mt wrong. 11ow. "J'ro1cs1·· i1 1101 my 
¥>ord. l',·e ne,er 1ho11s;lu of m•!Pt'lf as 
,uch. "I he wort! "pro1t-..1," I 1hi11L. ¥>,h 
nuclc up for pooJ>le undergoing surgery. 
11·s :1111 :unu«mctu-1:.;irk •,rnrd. ,\ nonnal 
llCI-.On in his righ1eous mmcl would ha,·e 
10 ha\t' 1ht' hiccup~ 10 prnrlOUJl('t' it hon· 
Oii}. The ¥>Ord ··messageM lllriLN nte a, 
ha,i11,: ,1 herni.1 like w1111cl. It\ ju"' like 
che word ··<1eJiciou).·· \lso the -·ord 
··m:.nelou)..·· roo l.uow, the t:11,cl,)!1 can 
"") "manctou, .. prCII) good. lltC) c:m'1 
.,,) "raundl) .. "O g«)(I. thou3h. Well, we 
r:,ch h~,c our thing. ,\0)¥>3). 1uess3_ge 
\0111(,. J, e,e11Lo(h l,.no,.,, art' a ,lr:.i.,r; It'~ 
0111) college ncw\papcr t'diton aud Mn· 
,:le girls under 14 1ha1 could possibl) 
h;n e time for them. 
,u.noYi \'ou\c s..itl )OU thin'- m~ge 
sougs :.1·e ualg-Jr. Wh)? 
OYU.N: \\'di, lir,.1 of all, :imbod\' that\ 
go1 :. mt'bagc is going 10 learn rrom ex· 
perit'ucc 1ha1 they cau't put it into ;1 

.i,0ng. I mean i1'• jun not going to come 
0111 tht' same nK.'5).lge. ;\her 01"" or two 
ol thC'tc unsucc~ul :111empt~ one real· 
i,~ th;u his resul~111 message. ¥>hich is 
1101 e, en die same message ht- 1hougl11 
up :.nd beg-Jn ,.·i1h. he', oow got to stick 
h) it: l:ittau..e. aher all, a sonk lea,·e.s 
}Our mouth just as soon as i1 lea\l'S your 
h.imh, A1e ,·ou follo¥>·ing me? 
nAYM>Y: Oh, perfccily. 
OYU.N: Well. an}"a). second of all, 
,ou\c got to respen 01her poopk0s right 
10 also h.i\C a message themsehes.. ~1,. 
self. what I'm going to do rli ,~nt To¥>·n 
l-lalt and put about .!10 \\'estern Union 
hop, on tht' bill. I mean, 1hen thcrt''II 
really be some 111~ge.. Pooplc will l>t 
able to come :and hear moi-c IIM5s:lgcs 
than lhq ·,c t'\er heard bt·fore in d1eir 
lik. 
,u.nOY: Uut rour earl) b.-.llads ha,c 
been called •·songs o( pas.sH)n:uc pro- 

,uvaoY: · l'upular St111g)," >Ou iold a 
rt·1>011cr I,•~• )e:,r, ··;ire 111(: 0111) :in lorm 
1h,1t de'Cril,e,. the temper of the times. 
The 0111) place where i1's happeniug is 
on the r:1dio :111d l't'(ords. Th:1l's ¥>here 
the 1x'Oplc h:1ng out. ll's noi in books; 
it\ IIOI on the st;1gc; i1\ nor iu rhc gal· 
Jerk~. All this ;1r1 lhCy°\ C l>CCII t:t!Liug 
ahmu. it _just remai11~ on rhc .Jwlf. h 
dot·~n·1 nwkc an~·one happier." 111 , iew 
of the fact that more people 1ha11 C\'Cr 
lx·fo,c :u·e teading books :,nd going to 
pl;i)S and ::1rt g:alleries. do )OU thiul 1k1t 
~1;1temc111 is h,ornc out by 1he foc1sl" 
OYlAN: ,,.11b1in me,,surc qu;1111i1y. 1101 
f111:1li1y. Tl1c pt.,)ple in 1hc ~taristia; :1l'c 
pc,,'Ople \1ho ;ire \t.'1") 001-e,:\. An. if 1here 
is such a thing. i~ i11 tht· bathrooms; 
e\t'r)body knows that. To go to an art· 
:,.;;illl'I)' lhing where you Jtl't fl'(·l' 111ill 
:md dough11uts :mil where there is a 
rod, 'n'·roll h;md pla)ing: That'5 ju" :1 
.!IHIIU' ;dfair. I'm not puUillg it 1l11wn. 
mind ~011: b11t I spc.;1111 ;i lot of time in 
1he h;uhroom. I 1hi11k 1m1s,cum~ an: nd- 
:.;;.r. 111e)'°re all agaiun !!(;:,,., Auyhow, I 
didu't 1o,;1y tllal people "h;111g ouC 011 1hc 
t:ulio. I .s;,id they get "lmug up·· 011 the 
l":lflio. 
rLAYIOY: \\'hy 110 you rhink rock '11' roll 
has hccome such au imcrnatio11:1I phe· 
110!1)('11011;. 
OYlAN: I can't really think 1h:11 thei-e U 
any n:,ck. '11' roll. Ac1u:11ly. when you 
rhi11l alKJul i1. :111}1t.i11g th:1t hall 110 real 
1·xi,1c110· is hournl 10 become :111 intl'r· 
na1io11al pl1e1iomc11011. A,iywa}, wl1:11 
doe~ il mt':111. rock 'n' roll? Doc~ i1 mean 
Beall~. ck)C\ it mc;m Johu I.cc H1)()kCr. 
lk"tbln \'imo11. Jt'rry Le\\•b' k.id? \\'h,u 
,dJOu1 Lawn.•11n· \Velk? He nHht pby a 
few 1'()(l·'11'·T1.JII M)ng,. Art ,di thc,<iC 
pt.-oplc 1he .-.1111c! h Ricly :'\'cho11 like 
Otis Redding? Is t\lick Jagger really :\la 

miltrt. <'l't'')'ll1i"g in ordrr. '1('(1/ deslts, 
11r"I prrsom1tl. /11 this Slt'l'i/,- St'lli,,g, 
j/m,rlird i11 a d111ir MrO,i.l from 11s, H)'ln.n 
$/1'1/Ch h r,-frt'.1/,i11i:ly di.rrt!rrl,ml not, 
-ul/lh 111~ 1mt11metl brt>r1•11ul1-blo11d 
"'"'" /1nuh111g /fit" (Ollar oJ his tit"lt.ss 
blur plnirl J/1il/, in his bluclr jarkt"I, [!.HIY 
1H111tlrr•illin.11-stripnl pipeJtrm pnntJ 111ul 
wrll·lr'fln1 bh1e-s11ede shot:l .. \illi"I! nrt1tl1y 
-foJ lm1g-h111red, tielrn 11111/ bln<:k· 
jnrkttt"tl, b111 wea,i11~ f,uled jt!allJ--11•as a 
slri11gy young man rvlwm the .1ing1:r 
idr111i{irtl 011/y a.1 TIICo l'l'Qlllo. th l)y/n.11 
spoht!-ill n soft ,Jrnwl, smiling 011/y rare- 
ly nm/ ftrrli11gly, sippi11t ll'a 1111rl rlrnin- 
.mwhmg. , 1gar,t1e.s-hif 1mspe11hing frienrl 
r/111rhlrd a/Ill 11(1(/<letl 11pprui(l/i11d)' f10111 

tlir1ide Imes. TenJ.e1nul[:.11(111lhl111 fint. 
J)ylfm gia1/t1n.ll)' btgm1 10 loosen up, then 
lo npn1 11p, tH hr IJ'i('(/ /r, lrll ln-hlbl'il 
a bi/ wrrr11/i11irnll,·-j1111 11•hrr1· ltr'.f 
brrt1 ntlrl 11•/,,.r, lir'J !loing. l'11drr //,~ 
rirr11111.t1111rri, 11•r rlto.ir /r, pfoy drnighl 
mall in ()UT q11rstio111, /.,rlir11i11,: llmt 
"' hm"r dont" o//irn1•itt' w1111/d ltm¥ 
1trmmrd tht" frrtwhrrlillg {Im,, of !>)'Ian's 
frj/>tJlll,S." 

Folk Festini, wh~ many o( them 
booed you loudl} for "sell111g ouf' lo 
oommercial pop 1astcs. The early Bob 
Dylan. 1hey relt, was the "pu~·· Uob 
D)lan. 110¥>· do )OU reel about i1? 
OYU.N: I ¥>.!! LirKI or )1111111(.'1.I, llu1 I 
can't put :rn)bor:ly down for coming and 
booing: afltt .ill. thq paid 10 grt in. 
·11~, rould han: l:iee11 ma)bc a little 
<1uic1cr aud not IO persistcru. though. 
There "c:~ a lot or okl people there, 
mo: Jou or whole families had driu~11 
ilo¥>11 from \'cnnont. lolll o( 11unob and 
1heir parenu. :md well, lil..e 1he, jm1 
n1lk! 10 hear ioc:,mc relaxing hoeclo1111,, 
)OU l..no11, IIM)bC au lmli.r11 polka or 
two. Aud j,i-i wl~11 eH'l)lhing·~ going 
.-..II riglu, here I come 011. and 1he whole 
pl:i.tt turn, into a bc:.'t:r rac1ory·. The~ 
11·erc a lot or IM'Oplc 1hcrc ¥>ho ,n·,e ,ery 
pica.sec.I 1hat I J;OI l)()()C(I. I '1.IW 1hem 
.iftcrward. I do rek.'m S011lt'11 ha 1. though. 
th:tt CHT)bOd) that IIOO<'il 'I.lid ,hey 11id 
ii l>tt;i11S(' tllC) ¥>C:11" oltl f.r11,. 
nAYIOYi \\'h:11 :il.K>III 1heir charge that 
rou \ ulgarin'tl your 11:uurnl i,:1fu? 
OYlAN, \\'hat cm I .t.'1)? I'd lil..e 10 Ill 
one of the~ so-called l,rnll. I'd like 10 
ha,c him l1li111Holclrd ;uul hrougl11 IO 
me. h0i. lil..c going out 10 the ck~.:n :md 
M:rc:rming. :ind then ha:liug liuk l,.11h 
throw their s;i,Ktbo,. at you. rm onl) 21. 
I he<,(' p<'(1plc that Aid thi,-wtte they 
\merians] 

PU.VIOY, \mcricam or llOI. 1hc,·c \\t'l"t' a 
lot ol people \\ho did11'1 hl,.c )Our new 
-ouud. In ,ic,., ol thill 11idt."'iprc-.ul 11eg,1. 
1ile rc,1uio11, <lo )OU 1hinl.. )Ott 111.1, h;H(' 
made a mistake in d1augrng )OUr llt)le? 
O'tlAN: I\ mis1akt' ii 10 commit a mi, 
undc-N:anding. I here could ht no \uch 
1hi11g, :an,wa,·. :., 1hi, action. Hth.-r 
l>t'OJ)lt" u11de1>1.wd or 1hey prrtr111I 10 
ur1de~1aml--0r d..c they realh don't 
umlt'~ta11d. Wl1at )OU're ,1x=aki11g of 
he.-e ill doing ¥>roug 1hi11p ror ..clli,h 
reaSOII). I do11·1 I.now 1hc 11ord for 1h.11, 
unlc;~ it\ !>Uicide. In am Gbt'. i1 h.ill 
1101hi11g 10 do wi1h 1111 llltl)iC. 
,lAYIOY: :\listakr or IIOI., wh:u made )'Ou 
(lfi.ide 10 go 1he rock·.,· roll route? 
OYU.N: C.:irel~,~ I los1 my 011e true 
lo,e. I .st::mcd drinking. The Ii~ 1hi11g I 
l.11ow, l"m iu a r.trd g:uoe. TI1en I'm iu .1 

"""P game. I 11-akc u1> in a 11001 hall. 
·1 hen 1hii big Mes:ic:m lad) ch~ me off 
,he t:1hle, ta'-es me 10 J'hibdelphia. She 
le-.i\t"i me alo11c in hc:-r hou~. and it 
buub down. I wi1KI up in Phoenix. I gc1 
:. job as :a Chinaman. I sran working in 
.1 dime .uore, am! mme i11 with :1 1j. 
)tar-0ld gi1J. Then this big Mtcxlcrn 
L-.d} rrom l'hiladdphia come;; in and 
hums the home down. I go down lO Dal· 
J..). I get a joh as a "ht .. iore"' in a Charles 
.\1las .. hefore ark! after·· ad. I mo,·c in 
,.·i1h a delilt'f)' ))I), who C-.ill cook fantas- 
tic chili and hot dogs.. Then this 1$·ye-.ir. 
old girl from Phoenii.. comt.>s and burns 
the house down. TI,c dell\cry hoy-he 
ain·t lO mild: Me gil-cs her the knife, 

l,afrt"d. po.st·btat roclr-'n',10/lerr n.s llnrry 
.\lc(:1me mul Son,i.)' nml Clttr 11 crttl,te,I 
to Uylan. A,ul tilt nni·~.tt ro,11metr111I 
bvom. 'JolA-rocA,' a fusion of fo/Jr../ilrr 
IJnn 11•1111 u,i r-·,1·.,. brnt ar1d I.inch· 
irormd, is nPJ 011tgrm,•ll1, ,n ln.rl!-, pn,-1, 
of l>ylan's rt'rr1'1 drriJ10,i-d,rnerl ar II 

'ftllo11t b)' folk,uk p11rUb-lo ,w,·f,-,rm 
u•1tl1 n fQ('lr.·'n'·roll combo rnll1n 1linr1 
,ont11111r In 11rrnmJ>tmy lumft'lf o/o,I(' ot1 
tl1t' g111tnr. /lll("krd by rhe bi,: Wat of the 
llt'UI ~,orip, Hylan ro11rs Englnnd "'''" «J 
mrirl, f1111111ltr1o"J s11,ceu ns he does 
tlm,ricn, 1111d the air pl11y for 1111 

si11,:II' 1«ord1 ,n both rn,mtrirs is ,;. 
,ol<"rl 011/y by that of tllt' 1J,11rlrf, Jfrr. 
111011'• Ht'11111rs n11d thr Jlnllm,. \to11r, 
011 11,e Tup IO d«l"'J shows. In the 111:xl 
JS mo111h1, h,1 mrome-J,om prn.onal 
nppt,11a11us. 1-ecords and compmt,~s ,uy. 
a/1,es -1t t'•~crtd 10 eictvl SIJ~HJJXHJ. 

•·1r;1/MI. Oy/1111 Jt'tms 011/11•111tlly m11cl, 
the UHII<" a.i- he 1litl 1ilt1111g 1l1t '"'"' ,•ran 
in Crer1111•icl1 l'•llngt. /1,s dr,n 1s Mill 
nu11al to 1he p.omt of rxu11rum: /in hnir 
If ,t,11 lo11g a11rl fri:uy, a11d /ir 1s st,II "0 
mQr, ltArly lo be V.1'11 u•rn,m,: n r1rrklit 
tl,1111 11 r111,ucay. 8111 tl,trt' h111•r b,en 
'"""!{t"J. .Vo longu p,ott'.ltrng polem,rnlly 
u1.ni11st lhc bomb, race f11ej111l,a and 
,011/ormity. h,s wng, hm•I' /1uo111r /ti· 
ercasmgly />",S,01111/--n n11ua/i111c tuna/. 
,:_nm of Kafhnt:H/llt 111r11arr. rnrnJJll!t' 
0tirr ond opaqur stns11nlity. His lyrics 
11re more rl"Ou•ded than n'f:r will, tum· 
bli11in·r,rdsa11d rl'stlt"n um1t;:rJ.lllltl they 
rt'ad mor, liltt /ru·1,,.rJr poems titan 
wn1't'11t1onal Ima. Ad11lls 11111 hm•e di/· 
(tnilty ,l,ggmg J,i1 oObrnt fo11p.11111:r-n11tl 
1/1 meungr uf alir:n11l1tm-b11I ll1r wnmg 
nmtmru· to 111ne III and 1,,,,, ml. 

"/hit tlirrt' arr otlirr d1angr1. l>ylnn 
luH bt"comr rliui,'t'. Hr u "" lonKrr sre11 
;,, J,u old ha1m1S ,n the l'illa,:t' and on 
tlir I owtr £Ast ~ldt!. \Yitli /t"11• ,,.up. 
tiom. '" ,n.ioids intrn,ir11•rit, a11d m 
publ1r. lir is 1u11nlly gr11 frnm nfa, tl/ 
JI,,. rpirr11l,r of n JJrolrrlit•r ,,-,/rr,r of 
tn11slt·top,Wd Jn""~ mrn rlrt':urd lilt: 
him, and liuome. strnitlll·lurirrd ,·mm,: 
ln,lit"~ who also .tt"t"m Ill l>t" rlrru,.d lilt,. 
lm11. His ltomr bnJt", if ii arn bl' ca/It'd 
tli111. if n house l,is ma11agrr ow11s 11en.r 
ll'ot:HhtMA. n JnJhionn.blr nrti.ltf' rrilrmy 
In ,\'l!f.l' l'orA Stntr. (tnd 1,,. alw r111oy1 
tl,r ,.,,., of l1is mn1111;::-rr'J aJ){lrlmr111 011 

tli_t_11ifird Grnmerry J•ark i11 .\'ru• York 
C:ity. Tl1rrr are lnlrv UJ!tl of J>,·ltm tltr 
motorryrliJt. llir 1101..-lio, lhr ,m,Arr of 
l,IJ!.lt<trmp homr mtnfr.s: b11t r,;upt 
nmmri: l1lf 1mnll rirrlr of i111im111". tlit 
:!4-yrnr-nld Jollr. lll'm if i111rml11/,ly nhmf. 

"II r,•nf m,ly 11/trr II Ion~ pr,ri()I/ of 
n,os11m nnd lirsi1n1tot1 tllflt n,·ltm r,,wllv 
ngrrrd to irn,11 tliif ·PJn,·bov 11,,,.;. 
rir1r'-tl1t' lonf.t'JI lir's t"1't'"r ;:.i1,;,11. 11'e 
mrt J,im OPI tlir /fill, jlrfflr nf lhr 11rw 
CH~ amf Columb,11 Urror,I, b1uldirt( 
in mid-.\lnnlmllnn. Tl,r rm,m wn1 
rmliMf,lir: wl,il, ;('ltl/1 will, l1/n.tl1. trim. 
c,mtNn/)OTn.n· (11n1it11rr :,•1//, ~,.-1,;,re 
li,irs, 011,ml·garrle nrl rlwJe11 by rom· 

... o11nd the man who's already arrived. Contrast stitched, slash pocketed Go·J.ic of 65.,,_ 
D.Kron po~ster. 35'- cotton Wtth a stand up collar that hides a z1p·out, prote<:t1vc nylon 
hood. Washable. water repellent. wind breaking. wonderful. About $18,' at fine stores e.,.ery· 
where or write 8. W. Hams Manufacturing Company, Park Square. St. Paul l. Minnesota. 

ZERO KING 
MAKESTHEG 
FOR MEN ON THE MOVE... 

w,- . .,, ...... ,.B.w ....... ,. ... °""' ... ,...,.,.-..:- RECREATES THE ERA OF MANLY ELEGANCE 

now for auy kind or propag:rnda·lypl! or 
oonm1Crcial·t)'l>t n,;J.'!1)11.f. 11·~ ju.s1 lhal 
my songi arc pie1ure1 ;md the band 
m:ikcs the .!iOmKI of 1hc ptnures.. 
,u.nov, Do you foci 1hat au1111ring a 
(oml>o and switching from folk co folk· 
rod. has improH·d )DU .is a pcrlol"mer? 
OTLAN, I'm not imerl3u .... t in mp,df as a 
perfonncr. Perfonn<•u are pcopLc who 
perform for other people. Unlike acton. 
I know what I'm s.l)iug. h', \CT) )im1,Jc 
in my mind. It doc.m·t m;u1er ¥>l1J1 ki1KI 
of audience reaction this whole 1hi11g 
s;:eu. What happt'II.S on the ,t;,ge i, 
straighl. h d~11·1 C:\opttl :ul\ re":mh 
or lines from any kind o( outside agi1a- 
ton. ]l's 11ltra·timple. and would oist 
whether an)hoc.l) "·a, looking or 1101. 

A1 for a.s folk and folk-rock are 0011 

ccrned, it doon't ma11tt ¥>h3l Lind of 
nailt)' uamCJ people imc111 for the mu,ic. 
It could he C"Jlled arsenic mmic. Of pcr· 
haps l'hacdra music. I don't think 1lu1 
sud1 a wi;ml ;1J folk rocl.. 11.1) an)thing to 
d,, with i1. A1KI foll muliC r; .i wonl I 
c;111'1 11~. Foll mm.le il a lmnd1 of hit 
IK\>plc. I h:nc to 1hi11l o( ;ill r.hii as tr.1 
di1io11;d nn15ic. Tr.tdi1io11.il m1uic is 
h.1'!11,.'(I 011 hc;:,,.a1-,<r;1nu. It comes al•,ut 
horn kgtrub. l\iblet, pl:agnts., ouKI it TC· 
\Oht'.'.5 ;iromul \ege1:ahles a1KI (iei1h. 
I here's nohod} that's i,,-oing 10 kill tr.id•· 

1io11;d music. All 1hese ~ ;1hour. r05eS 
g1"0wi11g out of 1)Ct)ple's br.1ins and lo\· 
en who are redly geese and t,,,oms lh:it 
turn i1110 angcls---the) ·re noc. going 10 
die. It's all those pa111110KI people ~·ho 
1hi11k tha1 ,omoonc's ~ng to come and 
t..ilc aw;1y their toiltt p;tprr-1/1,ry're 
going 10 die. Songs like Which Sitlt' Are 
rou Or11 and I l.0t"t: Y,m, Purr;y- 
rhey're not folk-m115ic ~ngs: they're 
poli1ic- .. 1 soug,.. The,.-re alrt'atly dc:ul. 01).. 
\ IOUSI)', de-.11h is nOI \CT)' uni,·er.sally K· 
ccp1ed. I mean. you'd think 1ha1 the 
ir:ulitional-music people could g;i1htt 
from their MJnP, tha1 mylltery-just pl:un 
simple lll)StCf)-is a fact, a traditional 
fan. I listen to the old ball:1ds: but I 
wo11ld11°t go u) a f>(irlJ ,ind lisr.en to the 
old b..1IL1W. I could gfre you dew:rip1i,·e 
1lcuil or what they di:> to me, b1u J10me 
people would pTI)l). ... bl) 1hi11l my im.aF,i~ 
u:,tion h,,d b'l:>IIC mad. It s1riko me fun- 
11) rha1 people :tCtuall) Ji.a,e the gall 10 
think 1h:11 I ha,c sorne l,.ind of fam;rnic 
tmagina1ion. It gc1s \Cf}' lonesome. lhu 
:my\\·a}, tr.1ditional music ii too unreal 
to die. Jt doesn'l lleed 10 be protected. 
Nol>ody's going to hurt it. In tha1 music:: 
is th~ only true, ,.ilid <k>;;1th you ran fed 
1oday otl a rc(oi-d pla)CT. Hut lil..e an\· 
thiug cl.$(: in great demand. people Ir) to 
own it. II has m do with a purity thing. 
I 1hink. iu mea.ningles.snes.,; i.s hol)·· 
beqbody kuows 1hat rm not a folk 
siuger. 
rlAYBOY, Somt of your old fans would 
agree with you-and not in a compli· 
nK·ntary· l'ein--si11ce ,-our debut wi1h the 
rcxk-'u'-roll combo at l:a)l ye;ir', Xe¥>·JJl)rt 

"Tht' word 'me.JJ(l(t' J,as a htmio-liAt 
so,md. A 11d mt'ssnJ{t' songs, ns n"t'ryborly 
Anot,•s, art n draf{. Only roll<"J:t'" "tn·s· 
fxJJH'retlitors 11nrl Ji11glt:f,irls 111uler H 
,,11M /)m5ibly /i111J(' timt for lhrm.'' 

"l't>t: alwtry.s wanted lo bt: Anthony 
Q11in11 ;,. 'Ln Strada.' And romf! to 
thinA of it, l't't nlt.·ays u·11111,.d to be 
nrigitu fln.rdot, too. 8111 I tlon't r,11/ly 
1r11nl to thinA about lhat loo m11ch." 

"811rning drnft rnrds isn't going to ,nd 
any u·ar or &111.'t' any Jit~s. JJ somt'Ont' ran 
Jul morr hollelt witl, ltimJt/J bJ b11rni11g 
his rartl, tlmt's great: but iJ l1t"'s j11st 
going to ful importa/11, that's a tlrng." 

Thou,:lt ,, ii•nr fn.r from o smash hit. ron· 
rerlt a11rl club engagemmts grad11ally 
multiplietl; and Ihm t>ylnn srorrtl hit 
dorietl trrnmpl1 111 the .Vt'U•/)ort Follt Fe.- 
thwl m 1961. His ne\.'I IP bel{an lo mOl.'t', 
and in 01t 1prin,: of 196J enmt his (,r11 
bi,: 1intlr: 'ntoo•in' ,n l11t Wind.' Tl1t11 
$11mt: ,pnn( he "'mttl d011·n a luCTati1't' 
(llt'JI ,hot°" 'TJ,r Ed Sullit.'tJ,i Sl1ow' bf,. 
rn.11.it' CB~ u:n11ltln't pnm,t Mm to sin( o 
mt>tdant parody l1t"d writtt'n t1bo11t rh, 
Jolin RiTch Soeit'ty. For tl,t nn1ion'J 
)0/UI.(, tht l)ylnn imn~e began 10 /Mm: 
Amd of o 1m,-mg JantN I>ea,1 w1/h Ol-'V· 
tont's of Jloldt'n Ca11l{,tld: ht u·ns mnA· 
Ill( ,t. b1tl lit! u·11m't ullin,: out. Jlis 
ro,uerts bt'gnn lo allract <A~1flow CTOU•tls, 

011tl Im .wm,:1-m f>N}Ormancf!s by him 
11,11/ other folA on,:N"s-turt" nlfhin,: onto 
tlir /111 rhnrtf. Onr of thrm, 'Tltt Timts 
Tl,r, •lrt A-Cha,1gw',' bunmt" an nn· 
them for tl,t rt"btllio1,s ymm,:, wllo 
$111·nrt"d it, ntt"JJngt' that t1d11ll1 ,lon't 
knt>u• u·hrrr il'1 al 011d eon't tell tllt'ir 
,l,iltlrt'n 11•hot to ,to. 

"lly /IJ6S hr had bt'<:omt: a major phe· 
11omt11011 011 tht' musie JCt,,t. Mort' and 
mo,-,. folk, performers, from j()lln llnrt to 
tht Jlyrds. ro,rs1dtl't'd ,t mandnlory to 
J111u an ample wpply of l>,la,1 umg, 
in tlirir rrpertolft"J: in 011t frttnll('al/y 
opp1«111tn'f! month-last A11,:11Jl-lll 
tlillrrt>n/ ,,.rordmgJ of l)y/an b11/lml1 
.._.,,,. prrnt,I by 1111gf!rs othrr than lhe 
n.>mp,oiet l11111lt'IJ. Mort all<l mort rupir· 
i,rg JolA Jtn),:.rTJ--fllld Jo/A.Jong i,•rilns- 
lm1·e l,eg,m to 1mmd l,lte l>ylan. TJ,r: rtll· 
rtlll .s11rge o/ 'f'roltsl' .wngJ by J11c/1 lo11g· 

to visit his idol, ll'l'Hkly C.11thril', in tht 
'!\'ew )enty hospital where the OAit 
JolA-sin(in!! bard u·as wnstint away 1rith 
a pro,.,-t.nM d,srlJJI' of 11,,. ,un,ous sy,. 
/rm. l)ylnn stn.y,d a11d tritrl to irrnpr 10- 
(t"ll1e-, n .sin(1n,: rn.rrrr. Auor,li,,!! to 
thou i,·ho ltnnc him tht"n, Ji,. i..·as sl1y 
anti s1ubbor11 but btuirafly frirmlly and, 
brnrnth thr ltif>strr ,tnnrr. 1mrnmmonly 
f:t'nllr. /1111 thry ar(11rd about llis 1'0iu. 
~ome fo11ntl its flat Midr1·~trrn tmrrs 
irntinl(ly mrsmnir: otht'rJ a!{rrrtl with a 
MiJso11ri JolA sin(t"t 11·ho h111l l,.rnt'II rl1r 
J)ylnn ,011nd to thM of 'n do,: 11•1th hiJ 
It',: r,w~ltt m borbtd e.re.' All a,:rl'rtl, 
l101J.'n.~r. lhot his JOtl(S 1t't"rt slran,:c/1 
,wrso11ol and often diJt111bm(, a pnn- 
l{t'nl mixture of lont"l1t1t'JI and dt{,arire 
lact'II ll'ilh trnus of (:,,tlirie, t"(h<H'.s of 
thr .\'tgro blii.~t si11,:er.s and mr>rt" thnn 
a "'AArst,011 uf ro1m1,y-anrl-i..·e1/l"t'1; but 
enn1tiall1 Oyla11 u·as dtvt'lopmg his 
mi•" prnt'l1almJ:IJ tfotmc/n'f' oyk. )'rt ll1e 
voice ti·as 10 l,ar.sl, anti the w11g1 so bil· 
terl1 sannj11l of co11Jor11111y. ,ore prt"j- 
1ulirt' 11rid the ,nytholorr, nf th(' <:oltl 
War that mrut of his frinuls ,oultln't 
,011uitJt' of D1lnr1 maAm,: 1/ big n't'n 
tho"l{h JolA music was alrt'ndy 011 the 
rise. 

"Thry u·ut 1.:rrmg. In St'ptemba of 
/961, a music CT1t1c for 1l1c ~~ York. 
Times cnur:.ht hu ncl nt C.nrlt''s ,mrl 
J111iletl tlit' i<mlly l9)·eau>ltt M111newtan 
11.s a .s,gmfica,11 rini.• ,·mu on lht' follr. 
horii.011. Aw,md the samr tune. ht' t.,•as 
Ug11t'd by C:nl1unb1a Jlt,cords, aml IIIJ first 
11lb11m Wl'U 1dea.u:d early tl1t 11e-..t yt'ar. 

1h tt ,onMtift m1oicolo,:i1t 11nd trtnd,. 
nnt s«it1I t:ommentator, Nat Jfrntofl 
briPf~t uttiq,uly fHrtinn,t cudtnli11lt to 
h1J dual ttulu in this monll1's imu- 
n.J the author of "ll'r'rr llnpp,nint All 
Oi1tr, 81111)•!'' (rm pa,:t ,9:!), an in1i1,:htf11l 
1u111tomi:ing of Am,rio,'1 ',•011th/11I 11,w 

~rntrntion of onti-l'ttnbliJhmn1t 1t)('inf 
Mlivi,ts, nnd IIJ inttn•it11•n of thi, 
month's rontrootrsial Jubjut, about 
whom ht u•ritn: 

"Ltu than fnv )'t'ON a,:o, Rob f>ylan 
u·,u stu(Jlin~ in Ntw Yorlt-Jltrpin,r in 
fri,nd.l apartmtn/1 on the I ou·tr Enst 
(i1dt anti J:tllmg t1try oeresionol 011~mi 
u·orlt al Gertie's Poll City. an ,mprt/>Q$· 
,nsin~ bar for citybilfin in llu v,110,,. 
With hi, ll'nthn- rap, blur jt'nm 1r,11f bnl· 
ltrtd dl!'strt bQ<Jt.f'-hi, 111n>t1rying t:OJ. 
l11mt iri thou dap-()ylan looAt"d l1At: 
an updattd, tmdtrnourljht"d /111d J,"i,1n. 
l11d f1At: flucA, ht" had rmnr 0111 of tlit 

.Uiffu,1:51: ht u·m,ltl l111f't 111id ·,vn~d.' 
Tht' son of Abraham lim1111""m111n, nn 
nppl1a11u dtaltr, ht 11•11s rnistd in ttih- 
/11ni, Minnt'tnln, 11 l,l,.11A mmbtg lown 
,uitr -llit Ca11ad1at1 border. Tho11,1i he 
ra,i au.·ay from homr -rr~"l,.rly btlwu,1 
tht: aga of JO ,u11l 18, yo,mg 7.,mmt:r· 
11111n did ma11agt" to finish l11gh JCl,ool, 
11nd wtnl on to s~nd nbo11t si'II montl,s 
111 /ht U"it'f!uity of Mmrrnota ,n 1960. 
Uy tlit11, he ulltrl 1111111,lf Hob 1Jyla11- 
'" lriblltt to Dylan Tl,omas, affortlmg 
10 legend; b11t nctually after a ,rnmbfmg 
uncle whou last ,111111e w1u 11,iu/ar to 
l)ylan. 

"In llu: Jail of 1ltat year, he <amt: Wt 

PLAYBOY INTERVIEW: BOB DYLAN 
a candid conversation with the iconoclastic idol of the folk-rock set 

 

 
 

 



wc:::kome ~me poor pilg1 i111 coming in 
from 1hc rni11? No. I wouldn'1 welcome 
ir: J'tl :u<t"pt it. 1hough. Someday, ob 
,ioully, J'tu goi11g 10 luivr to acCt'f)t it. 
PU.YBOY: 0o )'OU Cvtt thi11k about 
m:1rrying, se1tli11g dow11, havmg a l10m~. 
m.1ybe li\ing abro:id? A~ thctt a11y 
l11>.uri1a you'd like 10 ha ... c, ~'lY, a y:,clu 
or a Rolls-Royce? 
DYLAN: No. J don't think. :,bout thOK 
1hi11gs. 11 I lclt liJ..c bu)'ing a11y1hi11g. I'd 
buy i1. Wh,11 you're asking me about i~ 
1hc huure. my £111me. I'm the l:i1t per. 
wn iu 1hc world 10 :1~k about RI)' future. 
PLAYBOY: Are JOU ~1yi11g you're go111g 10 
be p:l'Sil'C ancl j11)t lc1 1hi11gs h,11>pe11 10 
your 
DYLAN: Well, drnt's being very philo- 
sophic.ii :1bo111 11, but I KUl'M 1() true. 
PLAYBOY, You OlltC pl.m11cd 10 writt: a 
IIO~d. l)o }OU ~!ill? 
DYLAN, I do11'1 think so. All my writing 
goo iuto the sougs 1low. Other fo111u 
do11'1 i111rn~t me :mymorc. 
..U.YBOY, Do you 11.ue :my unfulhlled 
ambitiomf 
DYlAN: Well, I guns l'\.e :1lways wa,111.'II 
to be Anthony Quinn in ta ~/l'(l(l/1. N01 
;ilw:ip-only for about !ix )C:trs now; 
i1\ 1101 011e of tl!O:iC childhood-dream 
thi11g). Oh, anti come w 1hi11k of ii, I 
guess l\e always wanted co be llngitte 
8:mlot. lOo: hul I don't really want to 
1hi11k about tfrnl 100 much. 
PtAYIOY, Did )OU ever have rhc ~t:mdanl 
boyhood dtt"am of growing up 10 be 
President? 
OYU.N, No. When I was a boy, l-larry 
Trum:in was President: who'd "'·am 10 
be Harry Truman? 
PlAYIOY: Well, le,·~ Sllp}'O'IC that you 
1~re 1he President. \Vhat would you 
accomplish during your lirs1 1housand 
darf 
DYLAN, Well, jus1 for laughs, so Jong as 
you insht, the fi~I thing I'd do is proba· 
bly mO\C::: 1hc Whi1e Hou'!IC. lnsu:ad of 
being in Texas, it'd be 011 the E.:.st Sitlc 
in New York. i\lcCroJ"ge Bundy would 
1lefini1cly hnc to t.hangc his name, and 
Gc11eral Mc_N;nnan1 would be forced to 
wear :i <OUnilin c,p ;1111l 1l1adt.~. I would 
immediately rewr·i1i: The Slar-Spfll1glrd 
Ha1111er. and Jinlc school childri:n, i11- 
uead or memorhin,:; America 11,c Hen.ull· 
Jul, would h:1ve to mt.•moritt- l)eJ-0Jat1on 
Jlow {one of Dyl:,n's latest ~11~). And I 
would immediately call for ., ~1l()"'do"'·n 
with i\1:10 T'IC·Hlng: I woultl light him 
prr.wnal/y--.·u1d I'd get somebody to 
fil111i1. 
PU.YBOY: One final <JUC'ltion: Even 
though you'\·e more or IC)S retiri:cl rrom 
poli1ical and social protest, cm you con· 
ceive or a11y circ11ms1ancc 1ha1 might 
pc.nu:1dc you 10 reinvotH" yourscm 
D'ftAN: No, 1101 1111less all 1hc people i11 
1hc world dii.;1ppeared. 

D 

P'U.YIOY: Do )'Ou think it's poimlm to 
dedicue younclr 10 the ause o{ peace 
and nc:ial rquality? 
DYLAN, No1 poi11tlC$1i 10 dedicate your- 
ie!f to p<:::t<:c: and racial equa.lity, but 
rather, it') pointless 10 dedicate yourself 
10 l11e cause; that's really poimleu. 
Tli:it'" ,·cry unknowing. To $:If "ause 
of p<'att" is jmt like saying ''hunk of 
IJuucr." I mean, how cu1 you linen 10 
anybody who wanu f<>u 10 believe he's 
dedicued to 1he hunk ::tn<l 1101 10 the 
bu1ter1 People who an't conC"Ci,-e of 
how 01hen hun. they're trying to change 
the world. They're all afraid to admi1 
that they do11'1 ttally le.now ead, other. 
They'll all probably be hett long aher 
we\·e gone, :and we'll give birth to new 
ones. H111 they 1hemselves-l don't think 
01ey'll give birth 10 an11hing. 
"-A.YIOY: You sound a bi1 fatalistic. 
OYU.N, I'm not fatalistic. Bank tellers 
are fatalistic; clerk.$ att fatalistic. I'm a 
fonner. Who e,·er ht:ard of a fa1alistic 
fam1cr1 I'm not fatalu1ic. I smoke a loi 
or ciga.ttttC'l. but 1hat doesn't make me 
fatalistic. 
..U.YIOY: You wne quoted rettntly as 
saying that "i<>n~ crn't A,·e the world. 
J'"c gone through all thaL" We uk.e ic 
you don't shatt Pete Sceger·s belief that 
iOll~ can chan~ people. that they an 
help build i111ern:r1ional understandin~. 
DYLAN: On die intcrnalioru.l unden1:111d- 
ing pltrl, that's OK. But you ha,e a 
transbtion problem 1hcrc. An}'body 
"''ith this kind of :11 lt"\·cl of thinking hai 
to al.lO 1hi11k about this translation 
thing. Ru1 I don't believe 11'.mgi can 
change people a11yway. 1·m not Pinoc· 
chio. I consider that au imuh. I'm not 
part of 1ha1. I don't blame anybody for 
thinking that way, But I ju.s1 don't do- 
naie auy u1011ey to 1hem. 1 don't COii· 
sider them a11ythi11g like unhip: they'tt 
more in the rubber-band C3.l<'g'Ory. 
..U.YIO'f', How do you fttl about those 
who ha.\e ri5kcd imprisonment by burn. 
iug their dr::th cards 10 )igniry their 
01>posi1io11 10 U.S. imolvemem in Viet· 
n:uu, :rnd liy rehisi11g-;u your friend 
Joan B:iez has done-to p:•y their income 
1axes 35 a JH'Ot~t ag-Jinn che Govern 
me111\ expenditures on war and wea1l· 
011ry? Do you think they'tt waiting their 
time? 
OYlAN, nurniug draft airds iJn't going 10 
end any war. It's 1101 t',e11 going to 5ave 
any lives. 1£ .t01neone cau {eel more hon· 
esr wi1h himself by burning hiJ duft 
card, 1he11 thaf1 great: but if he's just 
goi11g to foel more imponam bttausc ht 
does ii, then Lhat's a 1lnig. I really do11'1 
know 100 much about Joan Baci :md 
her income-tax problems. The only 
thiug I can 1cll you about Jo.rn Kae, is 
tha1 she·, 1101 l\cllc Starr. 
P'LAYIOY, \Vri1i11g about "beard.wearing 
draft-card burnen aml p:1cifis1 incomc- 
t:ill: c,·aders," one oolunmis1 called such 
protCS1e11 "no Im ouaidc wcicty than 

"I-low do you expect to have 
lwll11ci11atio1u if you tlo11't eat your mushrnomsr' 

PLAYIOY, You used 10 c.njoy wandering 
across 1he co111w·y-c:iki11g off on open. 
end tl'ip), 1oughiug i1 rrom 1own 10 
tow11, wi1h 110 p;1r1i1.ul;ir dt.·,1i11:11ion in 
mi11d, But you M"t'm rn l>c doi11g much 
k~s or th:H 1hc~ days. Why? Is it bccau.se 
you're t(IO well known? 
DYLAN: !l's mainly beca.11~ ) ha\C IO be 
in Cincinnati Fricl:1y oight, :1ml the 11cx1 
11igh1 I got to be in A!la111a. aull t/1e11 
du: 11ex1 night artcr th:11, I h:ne to be in 
Hullalo. Then I h;we 10 write ~11)(: more 
ilOII).;~ for a rcc:oul album. 
PlAYBOY: Oo you gi:1 Ilic ch:1110; to ri,le 
your mo1orc}·de nuuh :mymorc:::f 
DYLAN1 rm s1ill very patriotic to the 
highw;,)', hut I 11011'1 ride my motorcycle 
100 11111th anymore, IIO. 
PLAYBOY: How tlo )'011 get your kicks 
1hcsc dny5. then? 
OYLAN, I hhe people to look i1110 my 
eye!, am! thc:11 I h:n'e them kick me. 
P'LAYIOY: ,\nd 1ha1'1 the way you get 
your kichf 
OYLAN: No. Theu J f()l'g1ve diem: th:u's 
where my ki(k~ come i11. 
P'LAYIOY: You wld :111 i11t(:rviewcr la,i 
yc:1r, "l\e do11c e,,e1·ythi11g I e,er 
wanted 10." If th:11'i1 11·11e, wh:11 do }'OU 
h:i\e 10 look forward 10? 
DYLAN: Sal\'ation. Josi plain salvation. 
,lAYIOY: Auything else? 
DYLAN: Pt.:iyiug. I'd ;1bo like 10 SIMI a 
coukbook mag:i1_ine. 1\nd l'vt alwa~ 
wanted to l>c a boxing referee. I want to 
referee a he:1vywcigh1 championship 
light. Can you imagine 1h;11? C:111 }'Oil 

inrnginc :my figh1cr i11 hi!. righ1 miml 
recog11i1_ing me? 
PlAYBOY: If your popularity wen 10 
w:01c, would you welcome being anony- 
mous :1gai11? 
DYLAN: You me:111 welcome it, like I'll 

t<'r than themsel\'e5. J didn't c,·en know 
wha, civil rights was before I met some 
or them. I mean, I knew ,here were Ne- 
grO<'S, and J knew there were :. lot o( 
people who don't lilt.e Negroes. Rut I got 
10 admit tha.1 if l didn't luow some o( 
the SNCC people. I would ha\'C gone on 
lhink.ing th;u ~hrti11 Luther King wu 
really nothing more than KJme underpriv. 
ileged war l1cro. I ha\·eu't lou :iny inter· 
cs, iu prolC5t since then. I just dtdn't 
ha,e any intcr<')t i11 prote.st 10 begin 
with-any more than I did in war heroes. 
You ca11't lose what you\e ne,·er had. 
Auyway, "'·hen you don't like your situa- 
tion, you ciihcr leave it or else you o\·er· 
throw it. You 011·1 just Hand around 
aud whine abou1 it. Pt.-ople jusi get 
:iware of your noi§C; they rc- .. lly don't 
ge1 aware of yoll. E,en if they gh·c you 
wh:it you want, i1's only bccau.5<' you're 
maki11g too much uoi~. Fir.it thing you 
know, you wa111 sometl1i11g else. a11d 
theu you waut sornc1hi11g else, imd d1en 
you wani tomething else, until finally it 
isn't a joke anymore. and whoe,·er 
you're prote"ting ag:aiust fi11.1lly geu all 
red 111• ;md Hom1l5 011 everybody. Sure, 
you CUI go around 1ryi11g to bring up 
people who att leiSC'r tha11 )'Ou, bu! then 
don't fol'get. you're 1n~ing around with 
g:rnity. I don't lis;;ht gravity. I do belie\'e 
iu ct111ality. but I also bdit"\'e in di.stance. 
P'U.YIOY, Do you mean people keepi11g 
their racial dht:1110:? 
DYLAN: I belie\.'(' in people keeping ('\'t'ry· 
l11i11g they\c got. 
PLAYBOY: Sonic people might feel 1ha1 
)'Ou're 1ry·ing to oop out or fighting for 
the 1hi11gs you 1,clieve in. 
DYU.N: 1 hose would be people who 
1hi11k I have ~me W>rt or responsibility 
ioward tl1t'm. They probably want me 10 
hel1> 1hcm make friends. I don't know. 
"I hey prol.Jably either want co \CC me in 
1heir houM' am! haw.: me come out every 
hour :a11d ,ell them wh:u time it is, or 
else they ju)! want 10 stick. me in be- 
1wec11 the mauress. How could they flOS- 
sibly under~ta11d wha1 I believe in? 
PLAYBOY: Well, wlrn1 do you believe in? 
DYLAN: I already iold you. 
PLAYIOY1 All right. Many of )'OUT folk· 
i;ingi11g collcaguct remain acthcly in- 
voh,ed i11 the fight for civil righu. free 
SJ'ICCCh and withdrnwal from Vietnam. 
l)o you think they'!'<' wrong? 
DYLAN: I don't think 1hey'fe wrong. if 
that's what they ace 1hemsclve5 doing. 
llut don't think that wha1 you've got ou1 
1htre h a !much of liulc Huddhas all 
parading up a11d down. People tha1 tt'iC 
Cod as a wc:ipon ,hould be amp111a1ed 
upon. ''ou M:C i1 around here all 1hc 
time; ''l\c good or God "''on't like you. 
and you'll go 10 hell." ·r hi11g1 like tha1. 
l'coplc 1h:1t mrud1 wilh sl0hra11s and 
thiHb-t ,cud 10 take themselves a litde 
100 holy. 1t would be a drag if 1hcy. 100, 
i;1ancd usi11g Cod as a "'·eapou. 

die i11. There's no pl:icc I fed clo~r to 
now, or get 1he frcling tha1 I'm p:m 
of. c>.ccpt maybe New York: but I'm 
not a New Yorker. I'm Nonh l)ako1a- 
Mi11111:-~1a-Midwestern. I'm that color. 
I ~1lC;1k that w:iy. I'm from M>mepl11ce 
callt'(I Iron Range. My brains and feel· 
ing have come rrou1 1he1c. I wouldn't 
ampma1c 011 a dro"''ning mau; 11obo,Jy 
rrom ou1 there wouhl. 
P'lAYIOY1 Today, )Ot1'1e 011 your w.1y to 
bccomi11J,; :1 millio11.1i1c. Do you fo.:1 in 
any danger or being 11.,ppc:cl hy ;111 1his 
aflluence-1.Jy the 1'1i11g~ ii 1:111 b11yf 
OYLAN, No, my worlc\ i~ ,·cry ,mall, 
Money oiu·, re;dly impro\C it any: 
money can j11s1 kctp i1 from being 
~,no1/1en'11. 
PLAYBOY: Mo~t big ~can find it difficull 
to a\oid ,;cuing 1mohed, :mtl so111eti111es 
e111:111gk1\, in 111:maging the busineu ~nd 
ol 1heir c:1rcen. A~ 11 man wi1h lhTl.'<: 
thriving ca1ee1 :u a con«"rt JX'tformer, 
rt'(Ording ~tar :Hitl 11011gwriter do you 
e,CT feel bo>.ed in by such nonoeative 
,npon)ihilitiei? 
DYLAN: No. I \·e got mh<.'T pc."'Ople to do 
that for me. They wa1ch my mo11ey; 1hey 
r,;uard it. They keep theil' ey('!; on it at 
alt times: they're supp<>~'<I to be ,cry 
,marl when i1 l.OmCs to !llQnt'y. They 
lnow j1151 ,,,hal 10 do with my n1Q11Cy. I 
pay them a lot of it. I do11'1 ,·eally )fX':1k 
to them much, and they don't really 
~peak 10 me 1'1 .ill, so I gu1.'SS evCTy1hi11g 
is all riglu. 
nAY&OY, If fortune l1:1sn'1 u:1p1X'd you, 
how about fame( Do JOU find ll1a1 your 
celebrity makes i1 difficult 10 keep your 
private lire intact? 
OYU.N: My pTival(' life ht1S txc:,11 tbnger- 
om from the beginning. All 1his does is 
add a liule atmosphere. 

hue's some hillhilly talking about how 
he doesn't like somebod)''s clothes. 
\o\'orsc than th:tl, it gets pri111ed and in- 
llO<X'nt people have to read it. This is a 
lerrible thing. And he's a terrible m:iu. 
Obviously. he's jllll li\·ing off the fat of 
himself, a11d 1~·, expecting hii liili to 
take care or him. !!is lids probably lis- 
tc11 to my recordi. Jim because my 
clothes arc too Jong. docs that mean I'm 
unqualified for wh:11 I do? 
P'lAYIOY: No, but 1hcre arc those who 
think it docs-.a11d many or them seem w 
reel 1hc s.1me wa.y :,bout your long hair. 
llut comp:1rcd with the 1houlder-lcng1h 
coiffurc:::s worn by some or the male sing· 
ing groups these da)'S, your tonsori:il 
t.utes arc on the conservative 1ide. How 
do you feel about these far-Out hair 
styles? 
OYLAN: The thing that l!IOSI people 
don't rcali,c is that ifs w11rmt'r 10 have 
loug hair. [\'Crybod)' ~·:rnu to be warm. 
People with short hair freeze easily. 
Then 1hey try to hide their coldne~,. 
and they gel jealous or everybody 1hai'1 
warm. Then 1hcy bt:come either barhcn 
or Co11gl'eAA111c11. A lot of priso11 w;irde11, 
h3\'e short hair. Ha\·e )'OU e\'(.'T IIOticed 
lhat Abraham Lincoln's hair was much 
longer than John Wilkes Boo1h'1? 
P'LAYIOY: Do )'Ou 1hink Lincoln wore his 
hair loug 10 keep his head w:irm? 
DYLAN: Ac.tually, I think it w,u for 111edi- 
c;at rca~us. wl1id1 are none of my busi· 
nei;s. Bui I gut.'SS if )'OU figure it out, you 
reali1e lhat all of one's h:1ir ~urroumb 
aud lays on the br:1in inside )'our head. 
M:ithem:uically speaking. the more or it 
you cau get 0111 of ~our head. the better. 
People who waut free 111inds $0metimcs 
o,erlook the h<'t lliat you ha\e 10 h,'n<' 
au t111dut1crc<l br:tiu. Obviou~ly, if you 
gel your hair on chc::: ouuide of your 
he:1d. )'Our bnin will be a little more 
freer. Hut all this talk about loug hair is 
just a trick. 11'1 been thought up by mc:11 
a11d women "''ho look Jii..e cig:iB-the 
1111ti·happinen commiutt. They're all 
frcclo:1dcl'S :md cops. You can tell who 
they are: Tlicy're alw:iys canyiug calcn- 
d:irs. gum or w:issors. They're all tryiug 
to get into your quirksaud. They 1hi11k 
you'\'c got something. I do11'1 know why 
Abe Liucoln had long hair. 
P\.AYBOY: Unul your :il.Jandonmcnt or 
';1t1wage" M)llg1, you were considered 
not onl)' a nta,jor ,·oice in the Mudent 
protest 111ovcm<:111.. hu1 a milita.1H cham· 
pion or 1he civil rights strngxle. Accord· 
i11g to fricn<h, ,·ou 5ttmcd 10 fctl a 
s1)(:cial hond or kimhip wi1h 1hc Smde111 
Nonviolent C'.oordinating Committee, 
which you ae1ively su1>ported bo1h as a 
1)(:rfonuer ,md as " worker. \Vhy have 
you withdrawn rrom par1icipa1ior1 i11 all 
1hesc cauJes? 1-1:we you lo,t intere11 in 
prote~t a\ 'Well a~ in prolC)t ',()11~,? 
DYLAN: 1\s f:ir as SNCC is concerned, I 
k11ew some or the people in i1. bul I 
only kuew them u people. 11ot a~ or any 
p:1n or somcd1i11g ll1:ii was bigger or bet· 

h m:1kcs you :iwart or the unhCl'lC', .so to 
,1>eak: )OU reali1c how fooli~h obJf'<ls 
are. l\111 Ll,I) i, 1101 for groO\ y l>C'Opk: 
ii', for mad, h:uelul people who wam 
rt,c11gc. It's for f>C'Ople who usually ha1e 
heart anack,. They ouJ;IH to u~ ii at 1he 
Genc,a Co11\e111t0n. 
PLAYBOY, Al'c }'OU concerul.'tl, as you ap· 
pffi<ld1 SO, 1ha1 }OU may hcgin 10 "go 
5'1uarc," lose some of )'Our openneu 10 
c>.pcrien,e, become kery or d1ange a11d 
new experime111? 
DYLAN, :No. llut ir i1 happtm, 1hen i1 hap- 
1>eus. \Vhat cm I say? ThCl't' doesn't 
.seem w /Jr auy tomorrow. E,ery time I 
wake up, no mauer in whal 1>0Si1ion. it's 
alwap l>«n today. To look ahead aud 
M:an worrying about trl\ial little things 
I can't really .s.ty has any n10re impor· 
lance than looking back and remember· 
i11g 1ri\ ial little things. I'm not going to 
become an}' J>OCll'Y ins1rnc:10r :H any 
Rirl.s' school; I kuow thn.l for sure. But 
t..ltai's abom all I know for smt I'll just 
leep doiug these diffcr<:111 things. I 
g·ubiS. 
P'LAYIOY, Such as? 
DYLAN, Waking up in difkrcn1 po6i1ions. 
P'lAYIOY, What dse? 
DYLAN: I'm just like an)'body else; rn try 
anyl11ing once. 
PU.YBOY, Including theh ,md murder? 
DYU.N, I c.in't reall) 1;,y I wo11fdt1't t-0111· 
mit 1hd1 or murder and cxpee1 ;myl>ody 
w real!)' believe me. I wouldn't bclic,·e 
an)hoc.ly if they told me that. 
PlAYIOY: By 1hcir mid,205, mos, people 
h:ne begun to senle imo their niche, to 

find a place in society. But )Ou·,e man· 
aged to rt:rm1i11 irmcr-tlirecu:d and un· 
commiuetl. \\'hat was it that spurred 
)'Ou co run away from home six times 
he1wcc11 the age, of ten anrl eighteen 
aud finally 10 lca,e for g01xl? 
OYLAN, It was no1hing: it was just an :1C· 
cidem 0£ geography. Like i( I was born 
and r.ai~d in Nt'w York or Kansa, City. 
J'm sure e,e1·y1hi11g would ha\e tnrm.'<I 
0111 c.liflere111. Hut Hibbi11g, f\liuuew1;1, 
was ju5t not lhe right place for me 10 
Hay and lilc. rtu:re n::dly was nothing 
there. The ouly 1hi11g you could do 
there \\a~ l>c a miner. ;111d e,en 1h,1t ki11d 
of thing "'as getti11g I~ and less. The 
people tha1 li\ed 1hcre-1hey'rc nice j)l.'O· 
pie: l\c btt11 all O\el' 1he world s111cc I 
left there. and Lhey Mill st:rnd ou1 ,u 
being 1he k~~t hung-up. ·1 he mines wrrr 
ju~ dyiug, th;u's :ill: but that's 1101 their 
rault. Ewrybody about my :t~(' leh 
1hcrc. It w.i.s no g1e,1t romanuc thing. IL 
di<ln'l take any great :111101011 or 1hi11k. 
ing or i111lilidu,il Aeuim, aml 1hc1·c ccr- 
1:ai11ly 11as11'1 a11y piidc in i1. I did11't n111 
away lrom i1: I just 1urm:d my b:1ck on 
it. It couldrl't gi\e me anything. It w.n 
\Cry ,oid·like. So lea\ing wasn't hr,rd a1 
all: it would ha,e been much harder to 
,,ay. I llid11'1 wam 10 tlic 1here. As I 
thinl about i1 now, though, it "'·oul<ln't 
be such a bad place to go back 10 :md 

PLAYBOY INTERVIEW 
(conti,iuetl from pnge -14) 

hack 3eat of a car that rm jur.t not a 
S(l1oolteac.her. 
PLAYBOY, EH~.n 1ho11gh you're not a 
schoolteacher, wouldn't you like IO help 
the young people who dig )OU from 
turning into what '°me or 1heir parcms 
have bcc.ome? 
OYU.N: Wdl, I num .uy that I TC"Jliy 
don't know 1heir parenu. I really don't 
know if a11ybotly'1 parents are so bad. 
Now, J h;11c to come 011 like :, weakling 
or a coward, and I re:ili7c it migl11 seem 
kind or irreligious. but I'm re:ally not 
1he right person 10 tramp :1round the 
coun1ry sa1ing souls. I wouldn'l run 
over a11ybody that was la)·ing in the 
street, and I ((:rtai11ly wouldn't become a 
hangnrnn. I would11'1 think twice about 
giving :1 M:1ni11g 111:111 ;1 cigarenc. But 
I'm not a shepherd. Ancl I'm 1101 ahout 
to s.'\, e anybody from fo1e, whid1 I know 
nothing abom. "l~arents" is not the key 
word here. The key wo1·d is "dc~tiny." I 
c:in't S.'1\C 1hem fro111 that. 
PLAYBOY: S1ill, 1hous;mcls or you11g 1;,co. 
pie look up to you as a kind o( folk 
hero. Do you kcl ~me M:""11..c of rc~po11- 
sibilit y 1011ard them? 
DYLAN, I don't feel I h:l\e ;my re)ponsi- 
bility, no. WIIOC\Cr i1 is 1hat listens 10 
my so11g) owes me 1101hi11g. How wuld I 
pos.,il.Jly have auy n·spo11sibility lo :111)· 
Lim! of thou~mcl.$? \\'h:1t w11lcl 1)(),,ihly 
make inc 1hi11k th;u I u\\(' :111yhody :111) 
1hing who jusl h:1ppe11) 10 he 1hcrci' l\e 
uc,·er wri11e11 any &ang 1ha1 hcKi11s with 
the words 'T,c g;tthcrcd )OU here 10. 
night ... " I'm not a.bout 10 tell any· 
body to be a good boy or a good girl aod 
lhty'll go to hCaH!ll. I re:11ly clon't know 
what the pc.-ople who :ire 011 the nxciv. 
ing end or d1c-51: $0Bg5 thiuk of me, :i11y· 
way. It's horrihlc. I'll lw.:t I 011y Hcnncu 
d0t.-s11't h:l\e w go through this liml of 
1hing. I w<m1kr "h.11 Hill) 1hc Kid 
would l1;ne am"'e,ed IO ~uch a <1uesiio11. 
PlAYIOY1 In their admir:11ion for )OU, 
m;111y )Ot111g pe()plc h:l\c bc~un to im· 
ie:ttC 1he way )'OU tlrn\-whic:h mw 
adult conrn1e11u11or lrns (allccl ··'(:if. 
cousciomty ()(hlh.,IJ anti dcfi:1111ly 5Joppy." 
What') )OUr ruuio11 10 !11:11 liml of 
put·dow11? 
DYLAN, Bulb.hit. Oh, such bulhlut. I 
know the lcllow 1h:11 ~1i1I tlrn1. lie used 
10 come :m.1111111 here :1ml ge1 h(:;11 up .,II 
the time. I le hcucr "';11ch it: wme 
people arc arter l1im. They're goi11g 10 
strip him 11:1ked :nid )tick him iu Times 
Square. They're going to tic him up, a11d 
al.so put a thermometer in his mouth. 
·n,osc kind of morbid idea, a11d ri:m:irls 
:ire so peuy-1 mean there's a u·ar going: 
on. People got rickct.J: c,cr)'body "'ann 
to st:1n a rio1: 4().ycar.old women are 
caci11g spinach by 1he cm'load: the doc 
ton ha,eu't got a cure for cancer-:intl 

not. 11 just gees more complica,ecl when 
you stick ymmel/ illlo it. You clon't find 
OUI "'"Y 1hi11g, move. You In them 
mO\C; )OU 1,:atr/1 them move: )OU slnfl 
them from nJO, ing: )OU dart 1ht.,n 
m(ning. Bm )OU don't ,it around :md 
If}' 10 hgurc out why there\ 1110,emcnt- 
unlt")S. or cour:lt'. )Ou·rc jmt an innocent 
moron. or wme wi!.C old Japau~ ma11. 
Out of all 1he people who j1u1 Jay 
around and a~k "\\'hy?". how lll!III)' do 
you figure really want 10 know? 
PU.YIOY, Can )OU ,ui;ge~, a lJCner use 
for 1hc four yean that would otherwi!>C 
be ~pe111 in rnllq.,rt'? 
DYLAN: Wdl. }Ou could ha11g around in 
lnily: )OU could go to i\lexi<.o: )OU could 
beconM: a cli\hwa~1er: you couhl e\Cll go 
to Arl.ansa~. I don·, know: tht're :ire 
thousands of thiug~ IO do and pl:ia-s 
10 go. E,er)boc:ly 1hinls d1a1 you h.t\e to 
Wmg your head against the wall, bu1 ifs 
)illy when you really 1hi11k about it. I 
mean. here you ha\(' fan1as1ic scicmists 
working on w;1)) to pf()long human Ji,. 
ing. ;uul then )OU h:ne other J>COl>le 
\\ho take i1 for gramed that )OU ha,e 10 
bt'a.t your head ag;iinst the wall !11 ordtt 
to be happy. You can't 1ake C\Cr}'thing 
~ou don't like a~ a pcn,onal insuh. I 
guc" you should go wher(' your wams 
are ba.re. where you'tt in,iJ>iblc ;11ul not 
nettled. 
PU.YIOY, Would you das-sify 5t'X among 
your w.-nu, where,er )OU go? 
OYU.N, Sex is a 1emporary 1hing: sex 
i~11·1 loH'. You can get sex anywhett. 
1£ }ou·re looki11g for someone to love 
}OU. now th:u's tlifkrt:111. I guess you 
ha,e 10 stay in college for 1h:11. 
PU.YIOY: .!,inc:e you didn't stay in rol· 
lege, docs that mc.m you h:nen't found 
.;omeone to lo,e )Ou? 
OYlAN, Let's go on 10 the next quC!.tion. 
PLAYBOY: D<> you ha\·e any difficulty r('. 

la1i11g: to people-or ,io; 11.:rsa? 
OYU.N: \\'ell. St)lnecimcs I lune 1hc r«I· 
ing 1ha1 other f)('()f)le wam my J.1.lllf. If 
I )a)' 10 1hcm. "I don't h11w a soul." they 
•:ay ... I know th.u. You do11'1 haH: 10 ,ell 
me 1h:u. N01 me. llow dumb do )Oii 
1hink I am? I'm )Ollr /rie,ul." What can 
I •ay esttpl that I'm sorry· and I feel 
bad? I gueu ma}'be rccli11g IJ:ul and 
par,111oia are the ~amc 1hi11g. 
PU.YBOY: Par.woia is ~lid to I~ 01ie or 
the mem.11 MJIO 110ine1imet imluu.>tl hy 
)uch halluci11ogc11ic ,lruh" as !)("}'Ott' aml 
LSD. <.omidtring die ri)lll ill\ohcJ, do 
you 1111111,.. th.u c>.pcrune111a.1iou wi1h 
,uch drugs should be p.;m or 1he growi11g· 
t•p esperie11<c ror a pm11~ J)(.'N)n? 
DYU.N, ) wouldn't ;uh ISC a11)'001y 10 US(' 
dru~naiuly not 1he 11.,nl tl1ug): 
drugs :ue medicine. Hut opium and hash 
and 1>01-now, chose thi11gs are11'1 dnigs: 
1hcy just bent! your mind a liulc. I 1hi11k 
tver)'b0,1)1'1 mi11d ~houlcl be l>c111 OIICC iu 
a while. :\'ot by I 0, thou~1. LSD is 
medicine-a d1fle1cm kind or medicine. 

rhe junkie, rbe bomosexual or the m:m 
murderer." Whal'J your reactfon? 
DYU.N, I (lo11'1 lxli~e in 1llOM: terms. 
TI1cy're 100 hp1erkal. The)' don'r de- 
scribe :trl)'thing. \lost people 1hi11l that 
homosexual. gay, queer. queen. faggot 
arc all rbe same \\o'Otds. (H'l}body 1hinks 
1ha1 a junlie is a dope ftt'ak. A~ for as 
I'm concerned, I dou·, consider m}sdf 
outside of a1;11)'1hing. I j11s1 considC"r my. 
..elf not eround. 
N.A.YIOY, Joon 1lJe1 reeeutlj opened a 
school in northern California for rrain. 
i11g ch ii righu workers in the philoso. 
phy and 1«hniques of nomiolence. Are 
}OU in sympathy with th.ti concept? 
DYLAN, If you mean do I agn!'C with i1 or 
not, I really ,1011·1 see an)'thiug to be in 
agrttmelll wllh. If you mean has it got 
m)' approval, I gucs..s ii does, btu my ap· 
proul really isn't going 10 do i1 any 
good. I don't know about other people's 
))mpathy. lmt my •)mpath} rum 10 the 
lame and cripplerl and bea.utiful things. 
J have a fttling of IOl>S of power-c-scme- 
thiug like a 1einc:.rna1ion feeling: I 
don't feel 1ha1 for mechaninl things like 
cars or schools, I'm sure it's a mce 
i.chool, bu1 if you're asking me would J 
go 10 it, J would ha,e to 5a)' no. 
..U.YIOY, As a collq;e dropout iu your 
treshman jear, you seem 10 take a dim 
\iew of schooliug iu general, whatever 
the subject. 
DYLAN: I r~II)" don't think about it, 
P'LAY.OY: \\'ell, have )OU ever had any 
regrets abour not completing college? 
OYLAN, 1l1a1 would be ridiculous. Col- 
lego are like old dgC l10nl~; except for 
the fact 1.k,1,1 more people die i11 colleges 
1h,rn in old.age homes, there's re,1Jly no 
diffe1e11cc. l'coplc hau: oue great bless- 
ing-orn.cu1i1y-and uor reall) 100 nuuy 
peopte an: thanUul for n. facrybod)' i, 
ahuys taught to be thankful for tneir 
food and clothe, aud thing, lih that, 
but not to be:: thaukful for their obscuri- 
1y. Schools Jou·, reach th.it; 1hcy re. .. (.h 
people to be rebels .md lc1")'Cn.. I'm 1101 
going to put dov.11 the tt..id1ing system: 
1ha1 woukl (JC 100 )illy. li's JU)t lhat it 
really doesn't h,nc too 11111(.h to 1e;u,.h. 
C..:.Ollc-gcs ;m,: p,ut of rhc Amcriau imli· 
1u1io11; e,eryh<kl) re-pecu chem. The),.le 
,cry ri<h and 111lluc111i.1I, but 1hey have 
1101J1ing 10 do 'Nith )un1\al. [\Crybody 
i..1'°"'' th:u. 
Pl,OIOY: \\'ould )OU .id\ ise )Oung ~ 
pie to )i..1p collt.agc, then? 
DYU.N: I I\Ouldn't ad\l.~ a11,1.totly 10 do 
Ul)lhing. I cenamly "'ouliln't :ad\l~ 
)Omehody not 10 go to cctlcgc: I Jlbt 
wouldn't y.iy his 1t,·ay through c.ollege. 
,u.noY: Don't }OU thml rbe th111gs one 
learns in college an helf) enrich ooe's 
lire? 
OYU.N: I do11'1 think amching like 1hat 
is going 10 e111kh my life, 110-1101 "'1 
lire, an)"'ay. Thing, arc go111g 10 hap· 
pen "'·hc1tw:r I l.110"'' "'h)' they happeu or 
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to Ll•·l'ffltle Welk. and the J'O)'alla, 0)-lan a,d. 
m1ta. ha,·e m.adr hm a milhonail'I! 

lnachicvll\lltM~l))ianhuhadJJ(>'lrff· 
ful all.et. N« the least of thtle.,... 6'1fy JamM. 
a )'OUnfl: Corumboa publir:-rdallOM man •ho II 
f'IO'III' the rtoord company', We,t c.st art"'t· 
rdattma wn!dor. It ,...., throu&h Jame•• tfrocta 
that Orlan go< Ju.tint t.Mteol.na1.onal publia1y. 
but the IUl(tt'a 1mt WM to oomc bttwt'll'fl thffll. 
lnl963.•henl)ylan11acntt:nl\3b.dfintft\19h 
olfamewith1Jloee.,f°1tttlt,W1'°',a!IOrll'lrtuch 
bcQmc: an unoffic:-.1 anthcffl ot ™ t:1••ol..f"icht.t 
IDO\'alltrlt and a major flOPUlar h,t. N-t. 
~lhlotDobl"l)-lari,o-.Rot,ert1..immo'mul 
and wentontotugg,eltthatnotonly•"Ul)ylan"a 
name a fili but 11 • ._ rumored anothtr wnttr 
had attted s,-.,,., ,,. ,., "'""· Ont pettolthti 
llOry •• faltl:-Dybn WM the author ol the 
tl:Jl'\A'.;buttbeOl.hcrpart.olc:oune.11-.strue: 
8ob l)ylan - Robert Zimmcnnan. 

IJ).·lan ... inlun.attd by the artdc: .and blamed 
Billy Jamet for 11. Fot t•'O )'ttrl the t..-o did not 
tt"*lt:.J•rnc.•llfl'ttalkaboutlhtiincar:kn11tall, 
butpeople•hoknc,,o·bothofthtmuythat l>)Jaa 
atumpttd 10 ~t the: pul)hc-teltlions man (tt"Cd 
T•'O )-eart late.-. they met II a i*tY and 0,·lan 
•-.s all fnmddup apin. When )arMS rmnllODtd 
the /'•~t. affur. Dylan 11Ut an amt around 
h,m •nd taid. -n.o..-nds of Jlll!OllW att d)'lflC 1n 
Vittnam and nght at 1h11mID11tc: a man;. jwnpin& 
off lhir F.mpuC" State Budchna and )-OU p>t. ,,,_ 
f\llUW1&aroundinrourhc:ad?F,:qctit"' 

Ont o( t.hti r;n:at fatten 111 D)·lan'1 catty ac 
(t@& .._ M probmd 1blhty to utlt\llate thti 
fflWtlOl'laof tbccivil-ri&:htarts.'Oil11tiM. •hid!,,. .. 
~doim\i •ta peak of I~ m the: tttrl)· '6()'t,.. 
Rtrognitiun ol tlul talmt came m dramatic iorm 
111 thtN"'pon FolkFnmalof1963. 

AIU[l()UJh ht hwl already IAJClorod ora on tht- 
1irogram, •hidl ila ntol HallclFamcol lolk 
kllgwcinachoo.hc:•-.calledbKk tothe1i_. 
al th!- md ol thl'final «)l\(.el"l_ Act.()rnrm,if:(I by 
aata.g\'fuloffollitC.ar&.froml\.1e5tfttr.the 
itmtlt ''kma;" ol folk m1n1e. to Joan Bae&. the: 
undllJ)llttd queen. Bob Dylan an, IUMn,,' UII 11,, 11·;"' lo 1n alidimot. of 36.(0) of lht. lllOII 
11n,iort-11t kolk-4inglng fto1. •ntttt. r«::OfdinJ 
uecuti,-n and a,ticL ..,, __ ".,. •-'s-st• -11 w.U:_.,.Hft,tt 

remember-I nk'!Ctinc l)yl.:1n at a pany: "Tiit«: w• 
thiscrUy,rettlll:NlittltkMltithnKOOlhel\(.(Jr 
and coounion Ytr)'lll'\ll\iabout ho,,,hewas1Qi111 
W pla,y Hotdtn C.ulf1dd m • mov~ ot (.f!U4'-t 11, 
tllt N~. and I lhoue;ht. 'Th• bl ia realty terrible'; 
but lht 1,coi)k: whoM J)ilrty ,t .,..• ealO. 'l)on'l kl 
hu11put yoooff. lleO'.J!tWOO a htt~ttruo(. bul 
he'1,·eryttJ'llith't writcapoclry.~to,•illt 
Woody Guthrie in the holpital.' and I f!IW'td 
rllbt,anotherone. I lorll'Ol•llabouth1munlila 
coupltof )'Cllrt lattr 1ic: .. ·11 (amo,,ie•nd 1 ..... n 
You can't alwart be ritht about thett thm.p. I 
iuppott." lioth Kretchmcr and hit wilt art: now 
Dylan(am.. 

SaYtl Robef"t Shtlton .... -i-e boolc •bout T>ylan 
j._ tObc ll\lbh1h«I thllY.'IJller. "lie11l'MIOllllotl· 
,.J\111Jr,looltm.,. ,oCl\aphn· 
caque and cherubic.. Mt· 
tin, up on a Mool pla}'ing >;.rlo•MIIIH<A/1" ,tr/« ... "fal f>n'"""-, O,laa,&•-'1' .......,.,,_,,,,,,,N.. 
lilt 11uitar and the har 11~....,..,t,rnlnAci•-i•I- T,.,J,.t/l,aJJYfelk•..W;~--4.""'* ••• roll. 
monic.!l lllld pl.a.ylll( .,.1th 
the audimce. makinc nil 
kmd11of uy facfll. •earm1 
this 111)(:k Fmn Nit, that 
1111ui.)M,duutk,ud,o-,th 
pleawrc.lcalltdO\'trl'at 
Oancy(anlrilhfolk•illl:(1". 
ooeofthcClarlC)·UrothcnJ 
and ht1 looked at lh11 
cherub and broke ll'lto a 
broadmiileandsaid.'Wcll. 
,.,ti:,thiv11.,.·ehco't?'" 

Nottoolongaftrrth.at. 
Shelton y.·rotea laudatOf)' 
revltw in the Tim,.& of a 
D)·la111~formance. About 
the: same tune. Columbia 
Rc:co«k Cllccuti~t John 
llammo,ld mtt. l)ylan at 
the home of folk 11111.get 
C1ro!yn He11er. •·hom 
l)yb.nwa.1$:()inglOIIC· 
com11anyon II new record 
Hammood "'"' producing. 
Without hc:arin1 him per· 
form. llammond olftred 
l)ylanat11'0>ye,aroor1tr11Cl 
with Columbi.a. and im- 
mediately hita1C1ag. 

°>'Ian, a mu"IOI" of ::ll, rduMld to .dm1t to hlvlllfl 
any hvlna relttw1'1 •ho could S1CJ1 for hun. "I 
(k,o't know •here: my lollr.1 ae-c.'' he lQld llam- 
rnon(l .. I th111k J',·1111()1 anW1Clc:11l'ho'eak1mbltr 
m Nts.'llda. but I 1"0Uldn't Jmo,r how to track 
hlffl down " Takmr; aoothtr chana-, I lanunood 
finally let the boy eJ;tcutt Ult rontract h,medf. 

The )'Ol.ln& folk~·,~ LP .. .,. called OH 
OylM. ltcott$4<ntoproduotand.10kl..lllitially. 
4.200 ooplCII. Hy 'lll'ay of eomparl«lrl. Dylan'I moll 
n'llltlll rto)rd .. olth,.writml(. 11,,_,,_..,&1 Rr· 
,i,118, hall told 360.«x> m the- Urutcd Sta.tea.. All 
lo(eth«. it ii taunated that 10 nul!Jon Dylan 
rer.::oni1 hatt i-n lllkl throughout Ow world. Iha 
IIOl'ltl luiw boo\ rtCOl'dtd m mort than 150'othtt 
\'l'f110rlt b)' ))Cffurmtrt rarwnr from St•n Q::u 

'I feel things 

that other people 

don't tee/.' 

d~ribcd by acquamtimoes as utrerndy 1ntclli- 
a;e11t, ... ·ell inlurmed 11nd ,·tty talka11,c 

D)·lan MS a bfot.ber. David, 20, who 11ttend11 
SL Olaf C.ot~ on a musac:al -=:hol:ionhip. rud in 
thefamil)•it wnal ... a}·aO..vKI .,.,·ho111t&thouft\t 
of as "tilt ,nuiical <Jfltl." Abti Ztmmrrmar. re· 
mffllbeH h..l)'il\t • 11iano (•·Not an expens,,eoiir, '' 
ht .a)'I) "hen Oob ..-as 10. lSob toot OI~ ICAAOn 
:111d rave up 1n d11g1mt btta111t1 he(:()Uldn't pla)' 
~nythmg ncht a•1tY. Oa,id. Lhtn five, began tak· 
mf;l(?f;19()1'1.Sandhalbttrl 1J1ayiog~·tT31nct. 

Dei!ptu, hil imtial 11111iat1e11«. Bob Zimmerman 
IOOOla\iJhthimstlfh<1WtOpl1ythepWlO,h.a,. 
mmita. ru,tar wwl autotu,irp. Once he bepl\ to 
1J11y the: piano. i;aYI Mra. .!11'1Ul'ltl'llla11. ho! t,,.at 
the kt')'lOOt or tune poundill.iOOt rock 'n' roll 
He al!IIO ,.,ote no(on/)' mut.k buL a!11e1110c:Cf)' 
"t\ly1n()4~rhashu1idrtd$0(1)l)("fTt,lf..,.·ro1e•·htn 
I •u1 ... ·dve~ea1"1old."11a>'l0yb.n. 

A~ im a<loltt«flt. Dylan helped hit father in 
the ltOte. dc:li,·ermg Nl)flillln('ff 1md .oonctn™"' 
attc:mptm&: to 111akecoU«.t10N. "lie ""'Ultr()rlg," 
Abt Zinuncrrnan rt«ntl)' told an aa1u11mtance. 
"I mean htcould_hold(IPhiimdolMttfr1i;:tr11tot 
u 11ell H kldt twu h11 li.-.e. football l)la}·eni. 

··1 u'C'd to make tum jt1) oot lo the poor I«· 
tlOM." ~tr. Zimmc:mu,n1111td, ''kno.,.,1111 he cuuldn't 
collect any m<oney from ttio.e 1>eoillt.. I iutl 
•·am«! to 1ho .. · him anothtr elOt ot lift. lle'd 
cooieblackal"l(t M)','i.nd.tl101t11to1tilehal'ffl't 
Kot. any monc}·.' Arid I'd My. 'Some of ttio.e 
p('(>\Jle out c~e make M ml.lCh niont')' u I do, 
Uubhy. Tbey 11111 don't know howtomana,e ,1.'" 

lnn"l()Uthanont:.,..aytheleir!ol'l•111wtll1akcn. 
O,·l11n today. "hile 1}fl)(Ct!&ln1t: oot to know •uy· 

~:r.,bou~ h.::l1~a:e'ri*~':: .. "~ !:i 
1111ahthccon!lidtt'td1tin11,uW"M. 

A 1lho4.ogre.phrr fric.,1od of h11 rocall1 ha,·in1 to 
mttt him •ta hotel. "I called !um," he NI)"!,, 
··and ulctcl if he ,.1lntffl me 10 brinl( anyth111i 
IJP ~ lum. 'A contamer of tea.' ~ Mid 
I liaid.'llobby, they have room tervice In the 
hold:)wcanhaveitlffltup.'Hethou&htat,out 
tha1 lor a cou1lle ol llr.Ol.lndt and then aid no. 
room ,erv,ce ... u too UJ)tl\Sl''t," 11111; WM in 
191,j, the }tar that Dylan brcame a m~llONitt. 

that whm hi' autd lor a rai,e lo the doUart. he 
..,.. fi«d. lit became Rob D)·lan. and 11.u 1i.nc1: 
chan.fedhisn:une~.Thrs'fl'llllnotmtnbu1e 
to Dylan 1borrlllt, as tht 9;-idtfy orwlated lqmd 
maintaire, bo.11 for IOllH' rNliiOn •hx:h htdoiesrl't 
koel compdled to e.v.pla11111tn00.1$1y 

"Ge-ttbat1trai&:ht."hella},"ldidn'tcha~ 
my nll!lle in honor of J)ylan 1bomn. That't Ml 
• 1t0f)'. r~'t done more fof 0)-lan n.om. than 
he'1 tvtt done lor me. Look how many b:lt are 
probably l"(ad1ni h18 poetry ~· lx.Ul.llle thq· 
heard that.Cory.'' 

O,,lan abo pve up hil vuy co1wtnt.onal 
oolleae,-00)' dl'tN lor hri tint. pro(nuorlal ap.. 
peaninceinM,nn.capol"hirhldwom•hitebuc:k 
~ andbetantodtvtloph.ilo..·n1'.<ffll0Nl 
ll)'lt. At fir1t, he: -.-. mt'llllmCt<I by the urnrorm 
of lollr. ainRen, everywhttt ;ni-. W\Jfk th.rt 
boota. coll1t·lencth half. No,,,1ha1 ht',arodl:- 
'n'·roll Mar, the un,foon ha.i changed. Tbt boou 
are111ll partofi1. but the""°rwart1 - l\ltlt 
.iatb that make: ha ltp look Nt1Mltf than 1hry 
are. The: •·ork 1,h.-1 hM betn rtplacfld by floppy 
polka-OOI C.rnaby Suttt Eo,:11'h lh,n, whh 
O:Vttl!Ztd colla.n and ion,. 1iuffed '*''"' Somt, 
t1m1:11 ht1"tal'I raceuac:k-1)1akl 1U1ll utCl>fflblna. 
lion.ofcokn hktl lrterl and bbclr:. H11 M• 1etmt 
lOett klnatt and w,kltr by tht month 

In l>tecmbtt, 1960. Dylan pH': up on \hnnt- 
lOla and took olf fat New York to lry roclr ·n· 
roll then 1n 1n unoertam 11ai. and dormnattd by 
dtan-cul ,mgcn hlr:e t'abian Al'oll Fn.~ 1h·a1on. 
It w" l'IO( an a1.111)1Ci()u1 hme for IOffltOl'>e ,..ho 
IOoktd and toundfd liq l)ob Dylan. 

"i lri«t to make it 1n roe.Ir ·n· roll •ht,n rock 
·,,· ro11 .. -.a11itteolaum," heMya. ·'Eh·11had 
struclt: l}ud(ly Holly wM dtacl; LIUR Rictwd 
w111 btcomtnc a p«eehts". and Gt1'lti v-1 ... 
ltavmgthecountry.lWl'()(etheli:indofttuffyou 
Wfllt when )1N have no plaot lO li~e and )-OU'rt 
\'tty •rapped up 11"1 tht lire pump, I ntllfty kllkd 
mJ'11('1f 1"1th J)lty and a,ony. I•• the •a)' doon 
ckile;thewaydoonithatdonothktiyoudoH.. A 
door that doet not like you nttdl noonc: todoit, 
1t.lhadtol'l!lrffit.'0 

Retrut for D)·lan ,.,. kilk mUAC and Grtt11· 
"''IChVtl~.He,...ltr(lngrnedocmrkirbot.h 
fltln'Ola.OOCky.dilfereritfromanyoneehc:lll(Nnd. 

Arthur Krtkhlllff. a )'OW'II[ nlllli(h1nted11oc. 

But D}'lankarnedn~ethanfrugaln)'inthe 
depressed arcu of I hbbmg. lie lmrntd.. aa Ab.o 
Z1mmermanll(){)e(ihe•wkl,thatth(tt'A·ere1ieo- 
plc who ktlC"'' nothmg about mlddlc,da!ll life and 
middle-cl~• values, people .. hot,e Amencan dream 
~d becornt a nightmMt <,( installment &ebt. I It 
.eeTmJ to ha1·e fellt llloo":xl ue ~11th them. bned Oil. 
atffl'tfyin,:1CNt"l>/h~O"&'Ol)tCUhari1y. 

"I ece lhillll* that other p«11lle don't aee," he 
uys. "I feel thmgi,other people don't fttl. It's 
tembk They laugh. I felt like that my whole hf~ 

"t,.·1y friend, have" ~ thti AAme III mt. people 
who couldn't make it as tilt hii.11«:bool fOO(ball 
M!fb..w:k. Junior Chamber of Comrneroe leader. 
fnitemitylcader,trockdm'tlf'll"otklfl&thtlrllt'lly 
throue;hoolltitt. I ju111hlldtobe ...... thtbem. l;Ull 
don t e11rc •·hat anrone looks Hke. jldt u k,ng N 
theyd1dn't think I •·1111trai1r,.>. I co..,ldo'1 do any 
oltl\Oit'l thmpeither. All I did wae.wnteand 11n,. 
l"'lllt httle picturtt 011 p;,1,.:r. d-,lvt myttlf into 
1ituatlOl'll.,.,hertlwi1111in11i-1ble" 

In pur-....ut or in111i1b1hty, Bob Zmunerman lOOk 
torwinin.,caway from ho:.>mt. "I niadtimyo•"T1<k:- 
prcuion," htlN.) ... "Rode frfl&/1t tra1nt fot klCU. 
iot btatu1>f0tla1JChl.cut1ttWf-Orquarter-..mct 
• .,.111\re. who picked me u11 •nd Oropptd me elf 
10 \\ 11hmttoi1." I k ttll8 of livinJ with camivar~ 
of IOl»t trouble •·ith l)OI~ m H1bbmr. ol enter· 
1aininama11n1•ioint 

De that a, it rnay. be mon.'tal to fin18h h1&h 
1ehool at thcl ~ppropriate time a,l(.l e>'tn wntd 
a .chol11rl!,h1p lO tlltl Ul\l,·c'fi1ty of MmnellOta. 
Thom thti middle<l:111 oilllelltl boy from ll1bbmr 
bqll.n to remake tu1li(ta11d hllimllft radieally. 
lie moved Iron, h11 fratc:m1ty hoo1t1 to a down· 
town a1,ar1mrot. lie ~1tt1n •11111111 and 1J.tJirmlt 
tht auitar and harmoniCa at Mmncapcli1'1 Tm 
o'Clock Scholar for t.,.·odol.lat1• nl,tlt; ir ieNlod 

1'1tt1rn,..,1at, • .....,,Mriw,.,.,_,_....,,,; __ 
w1, .. -t·.·...n-,.4..,.;_, ......... """""'..,-- 

.,.itt"; a ].JCl"bnx:r ,.,.tio. ~~ JlfflllfflCll includflll 
noh[p'lll1K.dine;..-~unulmcffltly,.,yac 
lr.nowltd.rmentol his 11.idience; a publw; (,turc 
"hoteJll'-tonfCf'fflC<.'llia~vi\'Tallellnane,r, 
lr.rndof110.Jll'ttlllmin .. hichrriu-tm,a,,k,'·An, 
)"OU planninK todoa mov~~- :tnd D)lan am ... rn. 
dnldpan,"Yn.. l'ml(ltllltoplaym1·111Q1h,I.T," 

Ytt.Fl,;,bl)ylan.at tbea,eof25..hlll&milhon 
clo!bnlinthchinlfan<t"'rr.anflKll'Nlttd1e11· 
~hundred1houl.uddolbr•a>·tarfromcon- 
a,-ta. rttordinpand publJ!bin,fl"Q)'alt'"' llti ii 
nm ffllft popular in F.nglan,j and F.un;,petlwln 
in Amr:ro. Foof oour, after tickets Wfflt on llalt 
IOlr hil rtttnt l..ontkir, C,;,n«'rl~ al Afbert ~fa!). 
ttw.Sou~"l"li(rll.-.putup.andatoottimr: 
ti,·11 of his Lr album! •·en: !ltlhng 1J1 the top 20 in 
ln>don. One pa~k book Qn h,m ha. iilr-t}· 
bttnpubl~;ahard-co,.'tl'bookabouthimb} 
Robert !iltlton. folk etitie of Tlw N~ Y..,t 
T,-..,..,a~Jll,lbl..t>fd1hi1,.·111ter:a1hirdbook 
ofphot~andto:ti,,,l">llnldKramerit 
11thel.tu1'dfor11l'inlttpublication.Atw<>-Mllfdot.· 
umcnan· ot h• >:nstiitti t.oun ... ill 100n be rc- 
leaeed lor t11o::attt lh>wint;he•abou110~ 
r-o,tu,::1.,.,o(h"'()lllfT\ mwit: ABC-TV haaaizn,:d 
him for a tt'k-vlllionlll(lOXW-A l:1':>okofh1tuit..,,., 
T .. ami.h. is tobt p,Jblisbtd b)· '.\ti.:millan lafe 
thlllUIYll!'ICI'. •>thaprrpubhcauonu«rp(toap, 
pm( Ill the AlloNI~ ,\IMU/tl:,. 

And :alll1oudJ, beilllill DOI nnrlytoJx,p,.,lar 
asthf-Btiat"'wh(>ha,'(i!Oldn(W'!y200milhoo 
ll!IOO«kll'l four)tart. h,tlfhlhCn,putatioa ._, 
i:r.::at that In thti -.:lint: husintM Dyla!. ii 
r11nkfdt11t~No. tionovat..-.thernoi.trmpor- 
tant lrmd--,.u•1-.01Wcof1he~~lf00.Wl 
.. oocan.(~radl(:ll]lythtcou._ol.,ttnmotiie. 

"l)yfan."saysaiolk-4,ngtlffrio:ndolh11,,";. 
tbelr.,na.lk'ithcon,:...,alllooktolorapproval, 
the aie ,re'rt1 all mtin( our hNru wt about, the 
oni,.,·M11rlM!dyoua:lllkl makt1 it •ithtbekio:b 
w1tho\ltanyCttt1&JrOm'"""-lll<hdn·tll(Srnluhim 
110ml.ldl.l~ha1<t11ohatthim.lnbct, 
maybtldohatthtmany,,.iy." 

Born RDbtrl Zimninman. May :?,. 19-11. i:n 
OuMh, Minn.. 0)-lan is a J)l'otluet ol 11,hhmr. 
'.\hnn.. an if(Jrl-«< m1J1111r io-.11 o( 18,0XI in· 
habilllt1t1 about ro miln from the Canadian 
bordcr.Tbe!IOUth'll"ie!ltmac:cmtinhis~ 
mitt• ill"Jllllr.:-ntly acquin:,;I; hti "'"°i.., •ithoot 
~ Hitfathefitapro,iptrOUf.. witty.ilmall (five- 
l«,t...,s). ai;i:ar«n0ktn1 applianctl~.llis 
mother. a dttply tanned, attrllrtiVll woman." 

e, JULES SjE6El Phclogr•pM by D•niel Kr•mer 

Qu.ckandhttle.llnbl))"lanl(Qmbiedfromthe 
•let)' of a ttntul V&Y K<bn am rim for hiio 
dra1N1111: room through a ,.,.._o, lttn__. 

11rbwhoho.inland~bh10111e!h.A«it" 
dol'.I of ruard, hdd b a monwm apimt the o,·n-- 
whdmina lttac:k. 1llen it bfoke and Dylan dil- 
aj)lxwtd bm,.ib t'llrdii ol brll-bouon. 1111<1 k:"'11: 
twr. Aftff a brin ll~ he •• rHCUNI b)· on,1, 
olh111~ts,.wh()md.hodallytc«..-nalland 
laf,e&lrltoffb:m.butot.-a11oolatt..WllhlJJ1,r 
ol~$1-.,a&Wltbklnd,:irlhad9Dlpl)td 
a Ed ol. UN, pnao,• Dybn ha.- and now•• 
-i,inJCbjoy. 

"Did)'Ol.1-thlot?'" .. t<;ll)ylaninhisd.rtilWl.r 
room, !Iii l*t lace --hat flllla- thlm -..al. 
w I mean dld you - tti.t!"" rq:,eated Dylan, "'ho 
lmo:btolalk tD italR''I don'la..,aln.,ttM. 
ha:r.bmehecouldbavrll:iliN!iM.1-lht 
oouidha,t taktn.my~·N;oo.\ ""lh U..-IICll!O'Qf'f." 

Thil ii Bob [)ybrl't ytar te ee IDObbtd. N'ut 
)e&f ;1 riJ 1Jl'Oblb/y be tomcbod}· rile. Hut tha 
ymrBobl>;lanilthelil)l;ol.rock'n'roll,andh,: 
•the"- hkety h'lll: POOOW rt1\lf>C has ie-tr 
tttn. With a bony, IW:l"VOOII lattoY>Tred llllth 
tlm lheclXID"ofsou.r milk.• rrcti,t-'lli(ofeurly 
bro.TI hair lfalro into a hnmble of Mand-up 
lan,ln. and darlc.c:irclrd hud ~ -.ally hi<:i- 
dm by lllr'Xl! r,r,,,a"lt)tlOll~l)ylan•N 
lil.tEl,·oiorFranloethanldu,SO'lmecnoolft'.I 
•111IQ(resutretted~bo\'ffl. 

Thc:10nf01hr,wn~and~unhkelbell'll1al 
)'OUIIC-lo,,tp,apolUN,air .. -a,ff..artfullol.~k 
and. many in.,. ll'lll)Ol'tant meaning; tllty are 
peoplN ,.,tb freab.. cio<,.·n,. tram1-. ilflalbl and 
m.d KMT\tata, daneinr: and 1umblinc" in procr- 
&ionlof ..-....y ima,:e1 mot:u-i to ree ..-.i,~ 
hnl of rock 'n' roll. Tbt)' oflm mah ~·~ littlt: 
q,cal ..,.., hut atmo:,M atwan, lhey make \'ti')' 
,oodpoeticlttllt.Aca'lrdlf'llillOlnx:cntpOll. 
oollq:,e 11.udenU call hun thl, most important ron. 
trm;x,nryport.,A....,-,ca. 

Htlllctrta,nl)·tbeQl'llypott,.·ho,«ahiilhlir 
1n,vi>oo off b)' ,hndurig tttn·aie girls. but Dylan 
hasal .. .a)"bccnad,,.fuofaitllllllria HJSl\n.l 
famtwa1ualolt~andlollr.~"'"t~. 
l.tdl )Yar be mod.med ~-yte IO what lwbtffl 
l.abdtd "folk-rock." l bknd ol ~. J)(ldie 
tyncs Md rode ·n· roll mllhC. -.hich hM brouzt,t 
h1mh•arc;:,to»twmmm;al~buthallahffl. 
attd ilOD'II, purilta who~ h• t'J[rly f-. He 
18 a llmffl ,.,.hoet voce has been c:c:,mi»rcd lO 
thehr:noiol-aO<)Kw,lhtl#leltta1.11Ullin biiibtd 

We have Bob Dylan, singer, songwriter, poet, who at 
25 admits he's a millionaire but denies being a genius. 

'WELL WHAT HAVE WE HERE?' 

 

 
 

 
 



AGA 

......,, al INppt r-. prwcd I ___. pog"' 
1n,-,ablaftlt,p11C1::1<>1"ctlwi..Mdplilcl:ol 
tk f_....j wn!Cft. Al f-orAul a JNIM pnHI 

prt;iamialectwcCll&llledTlr~·W 
&r-. ll-,;brpaiopelir.,W..e-•mdtt.oma 
...... Tk)~lw•.n*- Tlq..Jk•• 
~ TI..-, _.. - ......... ,o-.ir. - 
................. a""°""t..l)~ 
•laoci-a• llln._.tomL ror-"*"-· o,1an tau,flrd. M\1.11al). •tw rvir i-. lklM· ~ 
•ort.•' • ,ct1•· hdlff ud malui· beun IIW- 
""· •hldl 1$ .1g, ., IJe- 1' al 111MN1;· lot y,J_ 
-SO..,S arc 111 m) hrad l,.lt the') ah.11), •rt .. 

D)lan's accwkn1 omimd Jlf\C 11\tr hf t.t 
rttumrd from an artMHl6-lhr-•Ol'ld 1np. -\\, 
pll)ed somt ,ob\ •1111 Bob •hC'ft lhr ·- •1" 
\atliftl end - ••• u,IHlf ... U)\ ""~" JMNC" 
llobbc llobtn,oa, - ~ d lilt l"*P 
1ha1~l)'.lt.,acm11ot1a ... -111111n1Cd 
rlYl:lll'lbeMIIJU'l~llt•--k>bta 
..... d)--.: C:'J'ffll'KI: 'At diJ rt ..... ""' 
(llUld11ll Jo JI eMl'IIIOr'C" Vic~ al t,o,tt lilt 
plact'-'111'-",rt-.,eh..._l'INykl~ 
'AcltoCff.o~lllllld lhliC'Wf)'~'91d it. ··~··-"re.A \\~•'fll'C'd ......... lO- ,...<wa,r 'Actlllla"t....._. ... ....,,._. ............. 
,,,..,.)lll.1tlO"'-k1.lii.htlf'C"'• 

0)1.n ••• ~• u'tt\alt-l..-. f,- -.l • 
tut"IC'•httlht~ll"'""--'"'""' 
r(1ht IMt'd I•• \\,IOJ.,.,'tl kl kip""-*' a TV 
MO\lt. Af\n • •hdc the llllnd m,W\I • hou-c 
•h ... t. t.hC') ...chanwJ -lltt: ~n~ • l,u1NI Oft a 
moun1arnll'P1n1hr11e11rt-)'~~..-1~ "°"" 
O) .. A llw) ;ct I.Ip I~ m.,)flJ..., '4 ...... 1 In lhc 
ttlbr and ~ft 1111,uW,nf l"""lk (Wftll')-daftl."C:' 
--.. \lllllllrl,ww .. /'w.. hlukidhOMaf 
dw -,r,I ...,Ac'MI ..._ o/ thf )ftf .... Ille 
hind', Cl'ftt.....,. to \'*8U) roc.l _, 1 ,..._ k)lb_ ...... , A,,,.,.....,. o,1an,.,~tk 
~-.,.. •• ,,.....tootiin!WIN,tof'C'- 
"'"' H,~ .._,..._ ••• .., be ""'1t. M ""7 ~. fflN'ded. , • .an. __ ....... ._ 
Hd1Wff'l .... ud0)1Ni•l•ar..........., 
,-ia, "'Tl11r•rc.-,d1t __ ,,.._..___-.)~ 
lloben..oa. ........... 111irr1:·, ,w - ,,.. 
1..,t,·, ....._ i- M,..1 ,,.,.. i,, r,.- ~ 
~ Tlwt•O~\olM'l'att~ 

JOM N ,_.1 H~ ••~ tht IN of O,~ 
a,I, •fbumt h) ... I .. ,tJ l'ff\\fd nsfll •""' lh 
rrlniw tlclla~l,c.,.,-..110Ma~ 
Jal. Nnlt-, JI ... r-tkJ f.'1111 1he ~),twdft.. 
,,. .. lllld potnled tlilt ... , """"td \•'Vflll') mvw.: 
INitrt~·1t.r)Dltlfll)l•llo>dii)l'\lCl\1 .. 1'1itl 
'1~<."'hm: hM i;aJk,d JI D)tu"• -~ ,_,, a~ 
tM.- lhwi-.artt.lllC'l..ttlwcubl' ... a.t 
pla)C'd bt)OClld tk rad! cl .. drctnc awd. 

f,.,. llwa.'1'9-,. .... h\ fl .......... , 
Tl!lllptiotk-,.,.._~,fl~""~ 
_, ... ,,,,..... • rent* cl l,...W.., Md 
tcmpe.abOa. 11w - O)IM '4'fth p:e1t) 1lw 
....ia1-o1"",_,...iltNale\..ftdLal 
•-*-lbe•htffWd.."Nao.:~dliat cac1i-.,...~--... ....... - 
~ ff'} '- .........,.. .• a.,,. Tlw - D)IM 
11'91UOnC"JthatU)-C:U-*"'1talld..•U) 
..-, 1•111> «a. Uf\ca'ltofdw.ractrfl•ill 
be ,.-1 at In) tnM". •• an) rllKit Thtr1:" 1ht 
polll' ........... h,o ha1n)b,hfC", bul bn hn 
death Thrrthlht• .. lcd_..,~,•hoHtokl 
l<l bnftl plC'd _, or - A'Mi lllil'rl: n dot 
1,,-wmt hob\l •lilo •:tfM adl .... Ill l'..ll'JC't 
rctl\ ~ k' .. " II') • Sl""'--1 cnck. to 
,qt~i.-wtl'udrM,clJotllcn, . .,...,... •• 
llf).,.~l"Qld- 

-cm&. 'How deft 11 fttl?° 11\ a .... motion~- 
m tbc ulmOll. ol *"° motlOll~lllddhmc., 

-11 •"M hke l\lnfflfflln,II m b,va. In )'OW c,~ 
-cht-)'0Ulet)'OW'l'1Ctlffl~lnla\"a. 
Hanpl& b) lhell' artl1I from I ti.di lrft. Sq). 
pre. kicking lhe trtt, tuuq I nail w,Lh yow- 
foot. 5eitang someone in tht pain t.hty wtrt bouod 
to mttt up •1th. 

-1~nit,u.ldadn'tfa1I lt•'N91.nilght."l.ak 
• R.J,nt 5to,w climbed ra1>tdly to lhe IOI) ol tht 
chanL h ~-as follo•ed by l'o,1t1Nly lilt St,rd 
and then by Hrillad ,..J a Tl111t Mtnt, and Dylan'• 
~ was IOOl'I followed by ot.htr IOtlpntffl «:· 
leUKI l'TOm lht lrume bondaaw! ol 1ht "I Lcwe 
You. Tern ().~, .. ttnnt,acktt Soon 1he ..-. n,·.- •'tl't fuJI ol lOllat about tht war 1n Vlft· 
nam. « civil righu. «w tht &a\tfal diodtr ol tht 
world and tocltly in ArntrlCL It .. qwekly 
labded Mlolk•rock," and tht kdl wolfed It dc:Nio1'1 
anciateatillh1tm1n&IOIL 

Alorlg W11h the lttn·af{ttl. 0,lan 1Q4. • MP* 
re wna aud1"11tt the -11111 hip inttll«tmh 
•be> bad JI.Ill found OUI about rock 'n' roll 
NIIQl&l n:JIP.llDICII btpn •-ntinc ~)' 
about both D)ian and roclt ·n• ron. and rock con 
ttrt& btcamt I.ht IOCial C\'Cf'lU ol the intdl«tuak' 
----.. Alb Glnlher« •id. "!It wntc. bttttl" 
p,>ttry than I did at hit aa:e I'd •r ht'• • 
~1tt1iusmm1trtl more lhan an old htn:ry 
µoct ..• " One Sunday, tht ma,11unt ttttiont of 
Tliit Nn. !''"-* Ti,nn Ind TU,,..,.,, r ... lltr.U· 
Trlbu1tt Simultaneously publllhtd lone anicbcn 
tht poctr,. ol Oob Dylan, comf)klt with ie.rntd 
anal)'MI and U:ejl;tld of lht moll (Mhll)nable 
acadtffllC·_iOurr\alllllC·IIOCdorical kind 

l>)·lan', roct~ ii pr,edictably thomy. '1'hc 
PIO art not mc1int to bt lftlll.- M •Ill "I'm 
not meant to bt irt•t I don'1 thank ln)'lhll'II I 
1ouch•dtltllltdkiroe,atncsa.~•·1ffl'lblt 
word. 111U'd 1hty 1hmk •ill 11'1&U-bb theta. 
A Ja1N1 • a ''ffY 1'*-'ltlJ\S thm& to •Y- Eva1 
&mttm w .. ,.-, I lffllUL lie••• knlln -~ 
mmlJCiln who wowd h:n-e ltolen an. .. 

Someoltusrttfflt 10n«9ha~brolasht tum new 
01~: It ... bectl claimed that the l)'TICI of -'fy. r-••m• Mott and h• lalC'!lli hil. R.,,,J' 
o., w_... 11z tmd J5 t"Evtf}'body ~ cct 
llooed!''), are al.I abtiut dl'Ult' and dnlc o:ptri- 
tned. GrOeilman <1t,nM'!t it. D> Ian v.'()f\'t talk about 
h• IIJnll. ··0on•t mterprct ll'lt'.'' ht P>"L Talk!III 
abtiutdruge. heiltypicallytlusl\'<t. 

"P<!(l!)k jUII. OOll't netd dfUp." ht .. )'I. "Kttfl 
thmgs out ol >'OUr body. w, all tak.t mtd1<:1ric, • 
lone • )'OU know .. -hy you·r, 11k1nc 11. If rou 
WMI 10 cra,clt down oo tht 1tru, lltUIIUOft. tbt 
cnmmal drll( tllUltlOO tabs putt an aiburt:.n ~,u· k1tchcna. tht oneti who~ ..q>ed out 
ca lloohol evtry 1fttrn00n and then maM IUC)()tr 
You can't blame them and )'OU can't blamt Owsr 
hlllbmada.. They'\-e bttn worfunc 111 1tw nurmi all 
.,. It'• unclffM.andable." 

Oi.q tht J*t )"'tlll' Dylan Ml .,. .-mtd. 
fatbtnd I 900, )tl9e IJ) f'OII ))ylM. and boucbt I 
lownboult 1n Manhanan·a flltuonable EMt 30'L 
Tn.:2lly. ht hall attcml)l«t to kttp aD ol tha 
11ttrtt.Whmhnw1fe,abtaut1ful.black-hau«I 
pl named Sara t.o.."nCII. v•tt'd him m \'an- 
mu:,w- and attt,ndtd hil contfl't. D)·lan •• l-' 
•1lh a probltm: two di!k ,ockt), •·tte (1()1'11111( up 
to tht drewing room to 1n1trv1t• him; how • ._ 
he IO hide hil wife from 1hem? ''Sanr,," Aid 
D)1an. opening a lllrl['C clolct, "•·hen they anwe 
I ··ant )'OU IQ gel Ill here ... H• Wiit" looked al him 
qulUCally bu1 ~pptd reluctanlly 1°'"Vd the 
opm door. D)·lan btp.n lo lauah. but 11 • a mark 
ol the ltl'10Ull'WN of hit dtlitt for pnVK)' that 
tul.-i~•'Mrt*\)' 1oce1 mio1twcic.t 

1'lw ont)· th,na: anyOM now w,11 Pfl'(bcl kir 
CfftaUI a tha1 Dylan ... ,11 ~ Mru nt'\'ff 
d«ay.M ht •YL "Decay • whtn •1mrdun1 '- 
llopped b\,ni but haen't chtd ~- lootq at 
,._- lee and lttln« 11 all COVfftd •1th t:rft1JM11 
brow."D c:anoer Deca)· IIIS'M mt oil. rD die flrM 
hdrn I d«ay.'' 0 

~R'nl that lt!Jbody cl..e C\...W .... ~ lhtffl II •di 
1111 fi~ ,1opu11'N YCofl•l\1olnm11b(,vi 

lhC'lflncrt. lhtCOt1mcnMn11.1hC'Jvnl1t,an,J 
lhc bvffl\ll>ho (I\C Nf'•2nJ Strttt. 11 .... .,\tlfti)'NII• 
111111 tNlt he W,vlJ pa,,11t~ 111 G ,... ........ \ ii i...,. v.httt,nn1 ,n 14"\'fllmuftltt Nthr ddkf-l"M 
ht•-a,at,,.11),kl!Atdup.. .. 1,~'f"',.I 
Tiiow """1: the" di), •"" ht ··- • \...,,_ 
~lrt Cwn•hn'lht .... 11,,UNftt.-lh-tttd 
1hotia.1Kt d..ilatn1 )C'.,, w ~ ... 11, IW"f'C' 
••11111 al~ Pt"~~"' •••. ,....,.,.... .......... 

T1u,1arrof~an.~ot_..,..,..,_,,car· 
nn ~n 1n10 i. ptn_,.. .o .,_ IWh nff 
al.TIHC'd8ob0,.lano{totn,.,tl .. 1~ 
•hrpptd Cft:IM \\htil lilt •f'fll ffl1r11;. tht) 
l',ooc,dh,mat'-"'"J'Of1.a'Mta1l1~ltJhtht) 
calltd him I r.1hir"l)IM,llt llu1 ,111h• ,,..,.,)df\ 
hr lulJ lln'IN ""l\pthandNII) chan,<S the )Npt 
of Pf!t)Qbr Amt'ncan m1,1«< llt NIJ \bontd • 
c111I v.ar 1n etw foll rommW11I) ll'llrnn.,t\t 1ht 
pop ,h&r1;.. fluhrR'd • ""' ,irnC"rat1<lft l1' p,ch 
and hriptJ ~pt 1hr r,nlblb!ltt) t"81 c,.iMtrn· 
porll') rn1N1.:,.,Ubtn,mt1At .. lt111IUrtt.f~ 
timr Ev-m UIC lk,11"'- 1fin dot) 11W1 0,blll kor 
1twfin11- .. 1w..i_,IC'klN,lio1M;~-1 
am 1n ••-r of Bob D)llla." J~*" ~ Na 
Qid Tlq'\'t t."""' .. tadrl Ofhn ,._,an ... 
IN& M'Ac"w ~"ti' rc:a9' .._- a.n- .a.h. 

\l,11hbAC:Shlt'°Tbt-·,,.,.,c&_ .••• 
dlld.C'll. .. D)IM llti btt. abw 1,, 1w. "tftt ~ 
SUIJt •o CIOGlt1npC!rW) Witt- a.. 111· " • 
M..I bcamt a°'~" ,et....._ b.l D)IP 

~a~r!°"~•o .. ~;::.~ 
'"•tR' fin,er·poinllftf w:.np. M 11, ca!W h11o wonp 
Mpoc,n1.;· ind tu1 pom". ~ 11lf .. ,.. t1MC" aa 
,nttf\-tt -sled him io cattfO'VC' lllm\clr. hr 
w11dht•11s•1111pt«•m~ 

Wtwn hi:- .... -..\ th"-"'a fn'ffl h" ffl!ll;_wqdr 
nrar h" home" 1n 'Aood~O(l , 'I 1tw ,..,.,.·~ 
pop-m'*5*C tw.o ~tto•• tt11trno('tt'd thtlr ~ 
Jf'IIM t\l broMkli..a t1w --~ ,t\ a lNrllt!IA Tlw 
,cp,.,,11 •trt bntf and 11,u-Mrfr'tc' I• L ....... a 

tklbl))lanhlldn'1bttnwt"nonthe!>l.rttl\of 
Grttn•d V1IY,c fotmOff 1ti.n a )Ur •htn ht 
h.lpptnrd 10 •all p1m 1n otd fr1tnd ,.ho hid be:· 
4"(\IM ON' of h" ffli»I brlttr cnl!Ci- It"" on 1ht 
\ldtv.all o( Suth AR'nut, OM cr,~r anJ Wnn) 
d.l)' ,n 1ht au.tu.mn ol 1967. "'>me IJ mvmh\ 11Rtr 
O)lan had b«n hu.tt 1n • mot~k ll«'tJrnt, 
nd tht •«l bd~t 1he liN ofh" ''If" In l"-at,h- 

:::. ~.=~,:=•~~::; 
bc-,rJ. alld lilt hid b«tl uawt,11111nno11('Cd u.til 
11..,"I ~....S on dw ~net 

-11«" did•"• f'\ff ~ )o .. r• <Wit of 
O,b11'1~~-·,ptd 

-"'""""~-bn(lf't,Ml>)llfl 
aM,.-rlTd N\\ h) dlould ht m:o,n1tt mt flO\I, .... 

At 27, O)"" INos b«'Offlt an Amtnain lrt- 
C"nd, bu! ,r propk- ~1111 don't ITOOlllll.t him ror 
""ho ht n.. the) also m11w 10 ff"roln•te him r,,, 
,.NI, ht,~·,. Rot, D)bn 111, "'°'tr .. , will lont 
'"""'h 10 b,r IASUlllll(llliilhttd h) an) llm!Je 
Amrn1.<1 m.t) pjrdon him ht' ;;ru.aOC' apln,1 1tw 
rnont)"<MftF'i, bu1 1he count!')' v.111 nc,-rr u.n- 
dC'nuind tht r.a th;,il hf \1111 donf,'t h,ui I pm,1 
1,mi. [ ,ni 1n hK fflOllths or s«luvon 11\tf tht 
-«M,Off)'dr~. WARC-T\ dcJ.ca1td1tric- 
l"IOtl ~ 10 a dl'ICWSSIOII of •hat Bob 0,111• 
""'" tnJI) lib \\'htfl OIIC' mtfflbtt of lht purl 
~ O) .. • ofall Ml ••~flllJtAc-ntk dc- 
MqUtfte). thtff ut on!) \hna) tht tr.. 10 dC'- 
rrftd 1111 ... Mb Bob I»"• t\"tl') l.d's r.athtr.,.. 
\twra, 1)1.N. 

D)la•ai.w IO '-P )o,l •htfl lilt •·u lf.1 
lKI from Hlbbrftl,. M1n11.. "'ho 11,11, h""S vp on 
\l,oo,d) GuthflC'. Ht loolcd to )Wn.J 11\11 Milt 
'°"-'o, 1ht o-l'lff ofGtnX.s loll c,,y. at fi~ 
•0tildn"1 ltl him "°"' in tht ch1b. In the brp ... 
'""I ht •111 ont o/ thout.lndS of .. Ids •ho Md 
l)IClC'd 11p1 ro1l 1 ... 1•r bcdlu~ ,, ,.111heonly 
WHpo111tf1101htm1n1hl1"''olu110t1r«abtt1«-r •r 1ha1 tht )Olll'IJ. no !Mltff •hat tht1r ••· II\! 
...... ,, fit:h11n1- Ht Mined out ~)'"' lht Umt 
tbtt1p that t\,ff)ont ritr ,n h•~ ftnC'llll11.lfl ,..t, 
U)ffil. bu'l •11hl•1 wr,Jlorltuneil bfamc•~ 

ENTER 
THE KING, IOI 

DYLII 

I~• -- ·~-,.,,,. • -,. ,., ,,..,.... la• ....... ~~,._,,,.~ ... , .... ,.. .... 

tftl u, tht pop marktt. Mr. 1°11'Hl~fllW Mll'N, 
~ by The Brrdl ,n a hard·rock ven.on 
comi,lrle •11h falilttto. w11 a maN.l\'t h,t 

"\\bm .\/,. To1ttbourm1 Man brnkc. •e didn't 
know anyth1111 aboot Uob Drlan" •>" ''Coulul 
lkuot" '-lorrow. a d•k ;ockey oo WADC Rllwo.. 
:,..~ York. .. Oh. I l'fflltfflbn' 1 kw ~ 111(1 
wt'd lalfflfd 10 a ainrlt ol h11. 11 didn't 1tt111 10 
fit thtlOllftdthtn II) •'tdidn't play 11 That .... 
all I lcntT about lx,b l)ylan W\lll Tht B)TClt hit 
.. ,111 r ........ ,,,. Thm f'\'ff)"Onlt ... ..ir. 
.,... ·wa.o·, thd Bob 0y1anr ll'• tht nnty t.utw 
I can runt111btf ..-hetl a ciomix.r ll'Ol mort attffl- 
1ion kr • hit Olan the l)ff"krmtn dad. M 

TbM •"hm D)·lan rtltalcd h• nrw angk. I-AU 
• Rfll/1111 51,,,,w, and hll ntw album. J/1.,_.,. '1 
R,ns""'· lhe Solk fa,w kneTo· Bobby .... aomc to 
btalft':r't.age idol. ard ifhe •·at a tttn·arr idol ht 
..-.n't then an)'more. i,·or 11l'01Mt "'ho hlld 
lhnoiht they O'A-ned Bob Orlan ii • • a biun 
d.arpoinunent. and Dylan lo&t a l(Ttat many 
~ he th(lught •'tf"c hrt friendl. "A flffk and 
I p,l!"ody.'• mritnd lr..,n Silbl"f ,n lht folk mUNC 
maozuw: StNt Ow I At !he l\e11,port Folk Ft&t1val 
ol 1965. Dylan •• booed l1f tht lla&e At h• 
Forat IIJII cionttrt. m Sei1temb«. lht 1ud1tntt 
liMttwd a1ttntndy 11\n)ugh the linl. folk. half 
ol tht rwopam and then bepn to boo •hrn 1ht 
~ c:arne out for the nxk ·n· roll portion. 
1'hltirneD,landJdnotnlkofftht_.,•ht 
dad 11 ,ewpon.. but fou&hl h• ny throuih tht 
~9UpJn"tcdb)·80pn-ttntolthtcnllM1. 

I.U, • R.U,.t s.r.,. fmally p..il O,·lan ICl'c. • 
a rock 'n' rdl star. lit wrote 11 111 1ta finl 1orm 
•hm he came t.ck rrum En&tand- "It•• lcn 
a-a,11 Jonc,M he la)"L "It •-.n't called anytbq. 
JUll a rh)'"thm th111,: on paper all about my steady 
hll.trrd ch£Ccud at .omc point that .,,. hor-'- 
ln IM'end tt •-asn't hatred. ii 11·as ttlhll.l lOffltOnt 
IOmll!lhu,i: they didn't kno11>', tdhng thtm they 
wne luclr.y. Rt""~· lhat'• a bttter w(Wtl 

"I hid nc11tt thotJD)t of it M • "1nll, until one 
day I .. at the piano, and on the ptper 11 ..,.. 

'I'd get standing ovations 

and it didn't mean anything. 

It was down to a pattern.· 

809 OY~~------- 

Ounnc tht lint. 111 wtuch he pb.)°M h• acou,hc 
,wt.- mtoa t(a«t' llllO"Cll)bonf, thttoWw:t •• 
pald,y; Ill 9CJmE lpOts II •• pn""kd.. in othtn 
it .... \W)' t.d.. In the ROJnd half. IK*'t'\'ff", in 
•ruch rock 'n'roll 110ftP wuepb}'Cdon lhcampl.1 
fitd IJIIU\lfflfflts and dttu-ic gu,tan, the ffl\111( 

WM a prbk: ol m-erberation, 1nd Dylan'• VO.CC 
n1 totally~ by the echo. ThelWOd man 
rauttd .Id 1~ h• knot.. but it wu no UW: 
Al one point Grt*man ran up lo the 11111' to ttll 
Dylan to 11op "eaun,: the m1k«-," a;!ttu11 too clolt 
to 1he nuaqihonc and oon1ributm11: to the d«uK 
jumblr.. Thr mu1iaana. dfs>n,,td of the n10t11tor, 
ntdl«:I ekh Olhtt ttneely • lhey trll!d to kttp 
11\tt tn1 by obaf'l'vallon nr.tha" than IQUnd 

"Man, tbal .. jult ttrnbk." Dylan .. ad when 
ht CMnt off.._ and h\ln'JKI into tht 0111111 
car 1"11at •• fl.Ill awful. I man tha.t w• •orw 
than Ott••-a. and Ottawa •• tht Mini ho6e ,n 
tht uni,"flt - lie turned to nth nm,on ill tht 
car and l8Md lbtm WpmattlY. ''\\'lan't 1hat 
wone than Otta.-a. and ··-ft Ot.t1W11 tht •1lrlt 
holt111the11Nwnt?'"E,'tt)-oneao-ftdthat 1t•• 
'&"<ne thin OttaW'I. 

1'hat ...- rally .-onr than Otta ... a. and Ot- 
tan •• the •usi.. ltnibk, mllCf'lblc hOlt 1n 
1he entire un,,·tne." Orlan n'J)l'alied. -.·1th a ett· 
ta\n aatilfactlll'WL "Wine tlllln Ottawa." he mueed 
and then. laugtunc. turned around and 1aid. "And 
anyone•hodoctn't lhink 1t v.'Nwvne thanOtlH;a 
can l'Ct out o( the car righl now " 

Later he and Groeunan <heciatd the probltm 
qam. and 1t ..... lgfff:d tluil ttw l11ult lay in lhe 
&rffl&. not in the e,qu,pment. In II hl'lltr hall ar II 
ttw.ttr thttt would ha,·e been no troubk Orlan'• 
C'OnCffll now.,.. wi1h tht halllf an •hich he 1l'M 
boobd in Aim.raha. 

-Albert. ,fa no i,)Ol11n thole arma" ht ...t. 
Ml j• would nr.lher lorJCl about -- and pil)' 
tha.tffL To bdl ••th the money. I mtan I •Ol.lkl 
much nr,lher ha>~ a good tbow. Att 'A'e PJ11 tO 
pby any W1:'11K Ill A~11?'" -w, ha,~ to.- G~n a.ntw'tftd. afttt 
qu1c:kly &IJll1C thmugti the A ustrab11 s,uaauon .,th O,lan. MW, ba,-en't any cholot. Bobby 
Ttw:rt jl.lll lfffl•t enough btg concert ha.1111 or 
thtattn then. II'• not Amrnca. 1'1ie ww,try • 
ltill~uoped." 

"\\'tll. 111 niht.'' Mxl Dylan. "I IT)fall 1f •-e 
h:i,-e to. but I wilh ,.., could juil [)111y thtatm 
and hallil. I mnn that plact was v.or. than 
OttaW11 and " ''()(ta,... was lhc 11,ont liok m 
tht un1,·tnt." aonwont chimtd m. 

"\'ttlh.. The •'Ol'll in the W\l,'tnt. And th• 
WM•orw.- 

A1 no 1-. ~ •• Dylan'• ~nc. 
.-ith em.nan mort lffll)Ort.anl than in 1965. tht 
,- Dylan tllfflld from folk mUNC to rock 'n' 
rnD.. ,~ Md by th• time cut lhnot mort 1lbuna. 
twoolthtm.. Tltt T...u Tlttyilrt il-CN"l'"'aftd 
Tltt FrHfl'litttlut' IJ# Dyl.,, ouutanchndy tut· 
ctmful. not only u:r, .ac. but in Kdaim from tht 
cnuc1 and the aVll-n.Jtit.s actl\'dlL Out ht came 
t.ck m.ffl • 9lllDlll!ICiY mcasful En&lllti 1our 
••1th I fttbnc ol ..i- and a dtsrrt for chlnc,r: 

MArttr I fimshcd the Englrsh tour," he U)'- 
··1qu1l beca\lieit..-utoota11y. Tltef'twunothm1 
hal)ptnrtlfl: for mr. E,·ery concert ... ,.. the laffle: 
firat half, ltt'Ol'KI. h.alf. t•'l'.I encores and run out, 
thm havma: 10 tak:e ('Mt ol m)'1Clf 11!\ niaht. 

"I dtdn't W'ldttltand; I'd llt-t ttllndll\l OVI· 
l!C:IN. and 11 ddn'l mean an)'lhmg, Tile fll"lt hmt 
I kit no ltwne. Dul then 1 •• j~ lullowll'II 
myself ah« that. It n1 ~n tc. a 1•tttrn." 

In h• nest album. Bulffllff // All U«lt 11- 
0ytan broM tht pillttm. ln1tted ol J>laiJ'UIC 
t11htl" convtftbOllal "protfft" • it •• undff 
Mood then. Of '*'II tht tDd1tlonal folll·m..-C 
mod& ht tkctncalty amplified h• JWlar and 
set ~IC vaws to tht rock·'n'·mll btat 

lrom,:ally, II.._ ontol tht album'1 ftow nolt- 
rod,; 10110 lhal brouf;t,t D)·tan h• Int pal tut· 

tour trom c~·· :,..~ 'l:'ork oftu. the 
qlllaol..,,,..q;U...,.-mdlusan Imm 
tOl'ICflltOC!llnffnt.at..y~thr..Uldart' 
worked out ••~ Ill dkimcy wt make1 tht 
•holtoptn,t-.-dortleM.. 

Ontbero»dthtD)iantn~UIUll,h OM· 
llltld Dylan. h• 1-.d ni-.r, a pilot and ru- 
pilt1t Sor the 13--1 t,ro..cncinc l..ocleisW n1 
•hldl tht OOUP tra\dl ovtt OW lhor'ttt d-.tantd: 
IOUl'illl-d.- ~ )CU.-., lad b O'\.'l'I" 

ttae and trt.r.cont111t11tal ua,'d .. I•'<> !ruck dnv· 
ttl "ho ckfa·.-r lhc tound tqwpn'll'nt and mu,,!. 
roa1111' !MCn1mt11i. lrom Mop IO llop. 1 ,ound nuu, 
1,ld n ..... mUMdanl two I\Jllll'lf,U.. a 1tromffl('I', 
1111111~ and orpn,M. l~ fhtot out from 
umt IOtll'IIOl' tO~ ·~ or two and chm 
rtllWIVIIO'\tw\'ork.Onb'ap'ltounhe utually lt~~~\::..r==i.:~1·11~ 
11\'ll lO M ._u,. Md Oyt.n h-...:lf. 111,~ h• 
ll&Ua•a---•llf'IIJltl'~dffnanchnc 
nor ~tal."""wtien lhillpdoo'tquitt 
lO aeconlmc lo dlrdalr. 

laM9'1'U'C,b~aCllllCl!ffU1\'1n- 
OOUvtf" .... an acomllCllll 4-la- n.,an:na 111111 
ll1W:l1td ,um,h ol ,ts ml i-u- - • M«k ff.hi· 
bitlOft. h .... pttl«tty .-nd. with • ti.t dornt 
that 1•oduoed~·r:n«:honfmm1 ........ hlndtlap 
inthettr1tft. llldS1llt«-pt~•tudl~llllllld 
leakoutflf1hthall•..t,·a1fthtconcffl •·fff 
hdd m ,..,. Ol)tn .... Al•l'lov«h D>*'• m.ooo 
cu1otom-dflurntd -.nd l)'ltffll hlltd t1tht ltl!P' 
cr11tet,.1lh«t',1Jfmtllt.1tcouldl'lt\trhll1lu••I· 
11anl1( N:hO dWUl'!bff •1th dear IIOund. To Mid 10 
the problfffl, Ont ol lht 111'11111 morntor "4IO'llkt'nl, 
1:,hr,cffl on Map to mablt tht tnUIIICilnt to h;,>tr 
tl'ltmlthNplay.•"Mnot...:.rkUlfl;. 

Dylln'• ~ ar,e d""'ded mto lwo ha.Iva 

lllCtOGr~•:,"' .. u .. _.,.or.....-yu,n 
\"ff,qt1011.l))lanunbr....._~10 
urll.kntln,J. lie" •~IOI qpt. portJt. ~lltve:, 
(PlfuWII: Bui b ....,. ol --.,r, an be tur 
tlmilrP'"«*andor..-al.-i.llleMl'olh• 
lhcN&bt brill.anUyldvent--.tunnyand P'l'lf"' 
tralmfl:. ~ 1n ~Im-.-: be ..-iD •>· 
"ll'• 11.H IT'ollth. wnr,ie matb. e.,'111.,'l!d m matht,. 
mato. Thtre',adthrultDllmbtrolCoit ~·, 
that malt u.p ~lll.rltnr r>nnch. and )U.. can 
h11d that out if)'<IU •1111t to.." 

Thill kmd of talk ..i not IIWful kw mort UW\ a 
ftw IIIUMllons.. NonNhtlett. It •lht .... )' T>)la11 
"llr:flblofant.dllk,xlt)'t..ftf)Onft1,.k<Ju.a111t 
In(. Ind, fl'tqUitntl)'. frlltfldt.. It Ill not lhf11'11)' 
he ll)C!'ab 10 C"*"-1. Tiwn h• voict olt«-11 ~ 
uuoalunclnf1,,1•11..-hirw.tbtvv.«ofabttk 
00)' co11111)1a,mntt IO h• tallm. 

ThtK. aftfl' 1 ~ • I.be We:.t e:..t. at 
threto'clock in the mornmic. D)·lan .... told by 
1v•1or1bilthllt~.,..notbeard0Vfftht 
~ of uw Nd-.caly ~ roc:11-·n·-roa 
IRll.l\lmtl'IU. ('- ..,. dmq: Ofl tht 11,o(~ 
hfd. h• llnl«t ,;i- tliR-. a llcbl. .._ ol 
rti•llltOII Nf_..,.lact. 

"AUtrt." D,1aa cnnl. -Aibcrt. did you~ 
1luit?Tht'ycouldn'1Jwa,-.AJ..1rm, l--.they 
oowdtl'I 4Nt' - Wllat pw:t • ll ii 0wy c:an·1 
hi-&! mt? \\t'w ,:nt 1n lflfC I.bit 90'N D*! out 
tiert to 111 lt \\1•t do )QI think. Albtn, .. 

(01~W1 .i~ .., lht bt(I 111(1 -Wfft<.I 
.oolhll'll:l)'."ltold),iu .. thtcarthalthc,'Olu.mt 
•utooh11th Jlhltul tht,"Olurne by1bout I third 
and ifll Ill' all riltht" Gf'OllllfflNI •-c:nt boock to 
•I01.11, vn'y much hkc an occidrnlal Uuddha. tinOr· 
11111:hw.tuly. l))·lan•••Ull'll!d. 

(;rt4'1'!1M'lforll\ldabk:~t~• 
d,.r,l11)td IIIOll cltarl>· •lien Dylan • on conotrt 

M'16'PM<'Y_t.,.,..__.,..•Pdtt<,r••I 
•-' l111tyJ J•• ,, _ __, J._ ,_.,,. ,-.&, _,...., ,_., ~ ,,.,... - ,_ ...... , ... , ... 

)'OHrt1/llti"'•-r'lhtyMna."Yn,'11'II- 
"''"' mlJ 11111$1 • d1lt Mt HII ~t SM lktPI 111f/iw,olffllu.·11·11--,.,,_,,....,,,,,, 
tM- MlhJ1 W/1H1 lltn'H,.,ffff ...,., Tl,,, 
lfllllffl'. wtyJ,uN. 11 ....,,11' • Utt trllttl, Tit, 
.,.M11V,i,~;11'llll/lwwtM.•• 

Reo,n,kd bJ Ptttr. PMif 9lld ~i.,. "'-"'' 
1111/tf nm,-.l)ylln.,lint-,orbrt.md,'ffJ' 
qwtkl)' lhfr• tieff 51 dllJG'ml f~ ol thr 
IIOnl, bJ e"<"')'Oftt from ,,. Slade s...r, , , 
IC'mmlrll .-rd ~ to a.bnlnt Dirtncb.. 
Ahnolt O'\"mu«ht 0,-.. ._~at thr 
top ol the '311r-ll'NIIC 6tlii. Hert at -- scbtd 
tbtfolkmta8ndUltc:nil~~·•• 
toapTittr11,tbU1ttn1it·~-Uudl..ont 
-.ho could rally rudl lN: ~ F0t ,_ ,-... 
0ya.n •• llw lftu.G 11~ bCffil riiatlta. 
turnin, up III M........... • tt. nmrdl on 
w,....mrt ..... 11 1tw,~rat.,..M'ld rd,t,t.. 

"I Iecl 11," •Id ~n llwa.. 1ll'hom l>)Jan M£l 
mt1 OCfo!'~ 1',wport. "but O)iln can M)' 11 
!lt'11,tw,nomtul" 

For 1 •hllt, JOlln aAd ltohby wen lo bl' m 
IICf)lrlbk. tilt qlltffl and m>"A'n prwicc ol fulll 
mua.c. WhtnO,,tanwnll loF~U•eon 
ttrtl01.1r.Joi1110aC"2-,1-,1hh1111 .bmlldl.11 
lhl)'Ol'"lt' .. ,1..-..hff~llld•\rthom>'.tutb 
helped tO crftllt tbe ~lll: npulalDI of 
8ob O,·lan !ht Jolt. ...... 

n-dlYt l>)WI and Baaart;l'IOl aldcJl!itM 
tbeyueedlO~ \\111,tn llle rouallmtol Liie 6lm 
ol b• t:zi&lllh cour ... «n:iemd • 1 k,lywood Uu9 
l(lrVll. llMs .-at,f'\uy•11tffc. lhe blln.m llw 
1-w.atthl,~ • ......_.lheholelruom. 
Afl.erthrtcTttn"'l,l">)Uft...i.tothtfitmecbto,. 
"\\t11 hl\~IO ~"' .. thM ta .. ol.Jomout M Hf' 
1-tatNIMdlhtnacldtd. -\\ .. llllxitl•llllk 
wtllttwl whole th111r 9w .... on1, tbcfe I lrw 
di>", Wl:''11 hlllf to tut It do,w,L- 

F1r mor, Important to l)rtan. hooo'fVft,,.... 
Al~ Gromn1n, 11ho took OICI' o,.lan'• car«r 
and. to I r;reat o.ttnt, hit tire. lit ii not. only 
U)'llln'• nlllflalfl'. but allo b• conndml1, hflikr 
and rnend. Until rt'ttfltly, m ract. D,1-n hid no 
horntofhi10,,.T1. llelwtdin(.n:>NnW\'tNtT'l:ork 
Cit)' 1partmc,u or UM:~· ..,~Wed 
country home m WOOlktotk. N.\'. 

llt appeart 10 be Ol\lr ...,._.,. ..... e ot tM 
n.tmt or rmtur, ot h• ..it.11. lmv-c t!R ckuila 
toC~n. MWlwn I wan1--..M 0,.11ln•ra. 
-t •kM",t Aftfl' ·~a. l.a.b' ...... M 

O,·t.n NA had M dt"«1 - C.-. """' 
1,,,..f'\'ff "11-.dlO~Albst-·- 
.. ,ol,:.,.~Ultkllldot~- 
rou •uukl mtte In a 4'ttftl rat--. ., ti. 
pn!'lffll(lffllN"•>'-~·'"'11wn. 
I Whilt1ftt1 btlipltd l})lan, f Md lmi ..... 
I cowdn"I bdlff1' 11 I,.... C0-111 .. t blllll'ft •hal 
hid happc,ncd to bun. 11, Md k111c ..... )' .... 1 ... 
Ucn,amui 1-'ranlhn and •irt-·nmmed 11JltCt.ldtl.. 
ar.dht•M•carU\l-old• .. auturtor90ffle 
thin& and Army r-,,ts.. 'Albtn. I ttrCINDtd. 
•'hm I finally t~ him. 'Alb«t, trhal has 
Bobby oone lO yuur" 

A nl(al!Wt of l)ylan't!"fflt.ionship •1th hi& man. 
a,er ill found ,n tht tone and lt)1t be- ,n talk- 

BOB OVL.AN _ 

'When I want money, 

I ask for it. After I spend it, 

I ask for more.' 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 



SING OUTI 

8: Well in my mind, let mt teU you John, I e1n 
see I thousand people who I think are S,Nt, but 
I've given up mentioning any ,..mes •nvmore. 

J: It's ha,d for me, becluse this is 1n interview 
Ind can't be just • conversation ... like the tlpe 
recordef is • third element ... I CAn't just say to 
vour f,ce thlt you did something gre.at, that I 
admire you ... 

8: Yes, tr•ining. You have to hive some. I e1n 
remember trtveling thfOUV' towns, tnd if some- 
body pl1ytd the ~itar, thlt's who you w.nt to 
ttt. You didn't ntcessarily 9() to meet them, you 
just went necnsarily to watch them, Osten to them, 
and If possi~e. learn how to do IOfMlhing ... 
'Nhatevtr he was doing. And utu1lly •t that time it 
was quite • selfish type of thing. You could ttt 
the people, and if you knew you could do '#hit 
they wer, doing, with just a linte- prlCtk:e, 9nd 
you were took,ng for something else, you could 
just move on. But ....tlen it was down at the: bottom, 
everyone ~aytd the guita,, when you knew that 
they knew more than you, well, vou just hid to 
listen to everybody. It wasn't necessarily • sone; 
it was techniQue and style, Ind tricks and 111 thole 
combinations which 9() together-which I OffUinly 
spent a lot of hours just trying to do wf'l1t oth• 
people have been doing. That's what I mean by 
training. 

J: Training! 

B: No, my mind was with the music. I tried to 
reed, but I usually would lly the book down. I 
never have been• fast reader. My thoughts weren't 
about reading, no ... they were just about that 
feeling that was in the air. I tried to tome:how get 
• hoad of that, and write that down, and using my 
musical training to sort of ~ide it by, and in the 
end, have something I QOUld do for • living. 

J: What I'm trying to get at is whe"ther you 
were reading a lot then, books, literature? W«e 
your thoughts outside of music? 

B: Yes. well you always have peopM- asking 
quest tons. 

J: I don't le.now which was the can and whidt 
was the horse, but peo~e were asking about your 
music (ind Phil Ochs' and others'I, "Is this stuff 
poetry or is this song?". 

reelly exist the way it probibly existed back then, 
there WIS no real movement. there wu only or- 
ganized movement. There wasn't any type of move- 
ment which was • day by day, liveable movement. 
When that sub;ec1 matter ~sn't there anymore 
for me, the only thing that w.,s there was the 
style. The idea of this type of song which you can 
live with in some kind of way, which you don't 
feel embarraued twenty minutes aher you've sung 
it; that type of song where you don't have to 
questton yourself ... where you're just wisting 
your time. 

SING OUT! 

B: Not entirely. Don't forget, Mr. Penneblker 
shot •II the film, and Mr. Alk was under direction 
from him. The (editedl cut was und« the d"-cdon 
of, ~I ... I WIS one of them. What Wt h9d to 
work with wn not whit you would conceNe of if 
you wert goint $hooting • film. Wh•t wt were 

J: W•sn't one of the "eyes" involved your's? 

whtll"l9S someone tlse:'s eve put together this film 
which you AW. 

8: Well, the l1ngu,ge which they w.re writing, 
you could rod off the paper, and somehow it 
would begin some kind of tune in your mind. 
I don't rully know what it was, but you could 
see it was possible to do more than whit ... not 
more . . . something different than what Woody 
and people like Aunt Molly Jeckson and Jim Gar· 
tand did. The subject ffiJltter of all their songs 
wasn't really toeurate for me; I could see that 
they'd written thousands of songs, but it was •II 
with the same heartfelt subfect matter ... where.tS 
that subject matter did not exist then, and I knew 
u. There was I sort of seml-fetling of it existing. 
but as you looked around II the people, it didn't 

J: At that time, for you, was there • stronger 
luning towards poeiry, and the kind of thing 
that Allen had dealt with 7 .•• as opposed to whit 
Woody had dealt with. 

8: Al Aronowitz, a reporter from the S.turdly 
EVMlng Poit. Introduced me to Allen Ginsberg and 

'\.\ his friend Peter Orlofsky, above 
. :" a bookstore on 8th Street, in the 

fall of '64 or '65. I'd heard his 
name for many vurs. At that 
time these two fell11 had just 
gotten b&c:k from• trip to lndi•. 
Their knapsecks were In the eo<· 
ner and they w«e cooking• din- 
ner at thttime. I saw him lgiin It 
Washington Squire, It a party ... 

J: Back then, you and Allen Ginsberg met. 

8: No, not until a few years ago. 

J: Before then it wasn't so possible. The ques- 
tion I a~ed you on seeing this stream of words 
was, if you were going to write things like that, 
then why do you need Woody Guthrie? How about 
Rimbaud? And you didn't le.now Rimbaud ... yet. 

8: Yes, that's right. 

J: That was my initial reaction. That's really 
ancient history now because a whole aesthetic, a 
whole other approach has come into music since 
then, to m,ke it very possible to sing that kind 
of song. 

B: I believe at the time, you were wondering 
how it fit into music. How I was going to sing it. 

J: I recall I conversation we had in 1962 ... 
I don't know if I was seeing something. or wishing 
something on you-but I had just come back from 
Kentucky and you showed me "Hard Rain," at 
Gerde's or uPS"tairs from the Gaslight ... 

B: It is in a way. I like to play music on the 
stage, I expect to be pl;1,ying music endlessly. So 
this period of time now isn't imporunt to me; 
I know I'm going to be performing a91in, it's just 
a m,tter of the right time. And I'll have different 
material-so there'll be I change there. 

8: It's just as well. The diH•enc:e between the 
two would be tn the editing ••• the eye. Mr. Pen· 
nebl6'•'s eye put togetheor "Don't Look Badt," 

J: It wasn't finished-I liked it bec:M.IM of that. 
But I didn't tee "Don't Look e«k.'' 

808: You thought it WIS fOOd? 

JOHN: I didn't rNlize how good that film was, 
when I SIW it IMC. 

The following was transcribed from three separate inter· 
•lews. taped by John Cohen in June and July of 1968. The 
participants are Bob Dylan, John Cohen. 1nd Happy Traum. 
Co,:,v,,qhl O I~ t>v SING Oufl AH IIIJhlS ,aervt0 

CONVERSBTIONS 
WITH BOB DHLBN 

J: You talked of it in the past-that was your 
job. But is it necessarily now your job? 

8: Well, you can do anything if it's your Job. 
When I was touring, it was my line of work, to go 
out there and deliver those songs. You must accept 
thlt in some way, There's very little you can do 
about it. The only other thing to do is not do it. 
But you cenainly can't tell what's going to happen 
when you go on the s'lage, because the audiences: 
are so different. Years ,go the audience used to be 
of one nature, but that's not true anymore. 

J: I take that film ts very different from the 
new record you made . . • it might be opposite 
sides of the same coin. I think it's 91e.at, that in 
the period of three years, you can be the Ytne 
person who did both. 

B: That's true, but I know quite a few people 
who accept it as a challenge. I used to see people 
who'd take off their tie and din- ~ 
gle it over the first row, and it 
would be almost hypnotic. P. J. 
Probie used to do that, there are 
people who actually Invite it, ,, 
who actually enjoy being pulled, ., 
you know . . . it's something , 'I 
having to do with contact. It's I '.J 1 
very athletic in a way. 

J: I never saw you perform when you were 
touring with an electric band, except the last time 
I saw you which was at Newport, in 1965, when 
the public first became fully aware of what you'd 
been writing and thinking. But by the time this 
movie was $hot in England. whv you were really 
flying ... your hinds going all over, above the 
mouth harp ... I got the feeling that you don't 
necessarily have to predetermine these things, that 
they grow by themselves. When reporters esk such 
questions, and audiences scream at nothing, it in- 
vites you to become something that you didn't 
necessarily intend to be. 

B: It's hard to do a tour. and in the after houn 
make a movie. What we were doing was to try to 
fulfill this contract, to make a television show, and 
the only time I had to do it ~s when I was on 
tour. because I was on tour all the time. 

J: Bot that was a stage set ... I had the feeting 
that your film was really happening. You didn't 
set op the reporters .... well, that girl who maybe 
jumps out the window, and maybe doesn't ... 
it's hard to draw the line where play leaves off. 

B: I can imagine something a lot wilde< .. 
maybe not on a singing tour, but as a film. On the 
screen, what do you say is wild, and whit do you 
say when wildness turns into chaos? Cecil B. Oe- 
Mille made "Sampson and Delila" ... that's pretty 
wild. 

J: But the nature of tne person in the film ... 
maybe to you that wasn't so wild. 

SING OUTI 

8: WeU the editor and director were two dif· 
ferent people. 

~ J: Let's Sly the sub;ect and 
ooe of the editors was the same 
pe<SOfl. 

8: Well, you hive a lot of ma· 

( 

jor films when the subject him· 
seff might be the director. Marlon 
Brando. Charlie Chaplin. Frank 
Black. 

8: The subiect ind the director? 

J: ... Or the editor. 

J: What I liked WIS thllt the trip hlld such wild· 
ness, such insanity, it looked to me like things 
couk:t only get wone, they couldn't get better 
while you were on such a thing. As the film built 
up, everything seemed to contribute to that. The 
,..,ure of the crowds, the nature of the r~ters 
... I don't know if it was the film, or lf It WIS 
where we were sitting when we saw it, but , , , 
well I'm sure one person is capab4e of being both 
things ... 

8: Wetl, we h9d to do that beclluse it's all we 
had. The re.tSOn it didn't get seen was that the 
prc,w•m ITVI folded, •nd by the time we handed 
it in, they had alreldv a state-wide search begun 
to confiate the film, because it was the property 
of ABC. So we were • little preuured here and 
there. Whllt you s.w wn a rough work print. 

J: I liked this quality of having thiOQ$ that would 
ncwmaUy not be used, that would be discarded, 
suddenly put together in such a way ... 

trying to do is to make a logical story out of this 
newsreel-type footage ... to make a story which 
consisted of stars and starteu who were taking the 
roles of other people, just like a normal movie 
would do. We were trying to do the same thing 
with this footage. That's not what anyone erse had 
in mind. but that is what myself and Mr. Alk had 
in mind. And we were very limited because the 
film was not shot by us, but by the eye, and we 
had come upc:,n this decision to do this only after 
everything else failed. And in everything else fail- 
ing, 1he film had been cut just 10 nothing. So we 
took it and tried to do it this way because it was 
a new method and it was new to us, and we were 
hoping to discover something. And we did. People 
mi~t see it and say it's just a big mess. Well, it 
m~it seem like a mess. but it's not. It starts with 
a half hour of footage there, that is clean; the film 
tS iloppy and it looks like a lot of cutting in it, 
thirty second cuts to ten second cuts. But what we 
tried to do was to construct a stage and an environ- 
ment, t•king it out and putting it together like a 
puule. And we did, that's the mange pan about 
it. Now if we Nd the oppC>rtunity to re-shoot the 
camera under this procedure, we could really make 
a wonderful film. 
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SING OUTI 

J: It's elusive. Anyway, hick to the t~t of 
"each one hlS his own specitl gift," 

8: That would bt ... just I facL 

J: But if ev«ybody felt it, perti,ps the Ameri· 
can army wouldn't be so capable of killing, and 
Kennedy might not be killed-King m;,ht not be 
killed. 

That's whit his kept it up so flf. I really can't 
do it if it's not interesting. My intention ¥10Uld 
be not to think about it, not to spuk about 
it, o, remember any of it thlt might ttnd to 
block lt up somehow. I've discovered thls from 
the pnt 1nyw1y. There WIS ont thing I tried to 
do whtCh wasn't a 9C)Od idel for me. I t,ied to 
write .nothtr "Mr. Tambourine Min." It's the 
only song I tried to write "another one." But 
after tnOUgh going It 11, it just begin botlvring 
me, so I dropped it. I don't do that ..-.ymore. 

J: A <Moger of such • position is thlt vou can 
be accused of only living in the prtsent. People 
will ay you're just living for tht minute-with 
no S:,,an tnd no care for the pest. 

B: I have more memories for tht put thin for 
the future. I wouldn't think about the futurt:. 
I would only haYI expectltions. and they'd all 
be very good. For the p,st I just hive those mem· 
ories. We were ;ust talking of this "past" business 
the other night. Sly this room is empty now, 
except with just mysetf. Now you enter the room, 
but you're bound to INW, Ind whe,n you do, 
what's to guarantee thlt you've even been in this 
room. But yet you were in this room, if I Wlf'lt to 
reconstruct it, sit htfe for the rHt of the dty ... 
if I take enough notes while you are in the room, 
I could probably sit here for a week, with you 
in the room ..• something like that anyw1y. 

B: Yes, me too, and to make the WOf'k interest· 
ing enou!ft. in order to keep doing it. 

J: I intend to do my WOfk. 

8: As I think about it. it's confu5ing to me to 
think of how I reached whatever place this is. I 
tend not to wonder about it anyway. It's true, 
I have no goal so to speak. I don't hive any more 
intentions than vou do. 

J: Could you talk about where you were going 
when you fim started out from home? 

right out ind otter information like that. And if 
it's striking ~. 1t might find an QPfning. And 
don't for-get now John, 111 tell vou another dis- 
OOYery I've made. When the songs are done by 
anybody on I record. on a strange level the songs 
are done for somebody, about somebody and to 
somebody. Usually that person is the somebody 
who is singing that song. Hear all the records 
which have ever been made and it kinda comes 
down to that after a white. 

SINGOUTI 

J: Ridiculous qUfflfOt'ls get ridiculous 1nswen, 

8: It's this quenk>n and answer business, I CM't 
SN the importance of it. There's IO m1ny report ... 

~ 1;~t·~ ~i,!":i1.'"Y!:'~ YtC: :::;\:: 
ptaces. It·' s 111 on IOffltbody eh,. 

8: The only thing there, is thlt that become, 
a gilme in it.sell. The only W¥f to not get irwolved 
in thlt is not to do it, bec.MJse i1·11 happen fNt<Y 
timt. It even happens with the housewives who 
might be asked eet"t11n questtOnS. 

J: It's become • w,y of imp,ning infor-rmtion. 
Like someone will come with an Idea, 1 whote 
thesis, and then they'll ask, "ls th11 ,o1" and you 
might not ~ U'IOf.91t of it before, but you can 
crawl on top of it. 

J: A fee4ing I oc,t from watching 1he film-which 
I hadn't considered much before folk music and 
rock & roll got so mixed together-is about this 
personal thing of put ons, ts a person1I reiation- 
shlp. Like with the press, they ask such tdiotic 
questions thlt they are answered by put ons. 

B: I htYe uied. Same with 
01ntt, and Ritke. I undem:tnd 
what's there. it's just thlt the 
connection tornetimesdoa not 
a:>nnect . . . Bllte did come 
up with some bo~ Unes though ..._~~= 

J: What about Blake, did 
youf!ll«,md ... 7 

B: Well, you ~ know. 

J: I don't think you're the k.nd who goes to 
the hotel, where the Gideons leave a Bible, and 
you pick it up. 

B: I have alwiys read the Bible. thou9'1 not 
necessarily always the parables. 

J: When did you rNd the Bible parables? 

B: Yes, but the only per~les that I know are 
the Biblical parables. I've seen others. Khllil Gibr ... 
pe<haps •..• It hos• funny~ aspect to it-you Clf'~nlywoukl· 
n't find it in the Bible-this type 
of soul. Now Mr. Kafka comes 
off a little ck>sef to that. Gibran. 
the wo,ds a,e 111 mighty but the 
strength is turned into that ot 
a conuary direction. There used 
to be this disc jockey, Rosko. I don't recall his 
las-t name. Sometimes at n9\t, the radio would 
be on and Rosko would be reciting this P<>flrv of 
Khalil Gibran. It was a radi.nt feeling. coming 
across it on the radio. His voice was that ot the 
inner voice in the night. 
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B: I don't know about that. These songs might 
lay a,ound in your head for two or three years, 
and you're 1lwaV1 writing about something Pftvi· 
ous. You learn to do that, 50 that the song would 
not tend to be I reaction, something contemporary 
would make it a reaction. I don't know what it 
seems to explain any more than anyone else. But 
you always have to consider that I would write 
the song for somebody else. He might say some- 
thing, or behave in a certain manner, or come 

J: One wogesttd interpretatk>n of "Otar ltnd· 
lord" is that you wrote it to bring out the lint 
"each one has his own special gift" •... 

B: Well I do, but not in the traditional sense. 
I haven't fulfilled the balladeer's job. A balladeel' 
can sit down and sing thrH blllads for an hour 
and I half. See, on the 1lbum, you have to think 
about it aftef' you hear it, that's what takts up 
the time, but with a ballad, you don't neceswily 
have to think about it after you hear it, it can 111 
unfold to you. These melodies on the John Wnl#y 
Hard,i,g album lack this traditional sense of time. 
As with the third verse of the "Wicked Messenger," 
which opens it up. and then the time tchedule 
takts a jump and soon the song becomes wider. 
One realizes thlt when one hears it, but one might 
hive to adlpt to it. But we ,re not hearing any· 
thing th1t isn't there; anything we can lm,gine 
Is really there. The same thing is true of the song 
"All Along tht Watchtower," which opens up In 
I slightly different way, in I stranger way, for 
htf'e wt hl"¥'e the cycle of events working in a 
rather reverse order. 

J: Then most of the songs on John Wn/,y 
Harding, you don't consider as balllds. 

B: I believe on my second record album, Boort 
of Spanish Leather. 

J: Have you ever writ1en a ballad? 

B: In a sense, but the ballad form isn't there. 
Well, the scope is there actually, but in a more 
compressed sense. The scope opens up, just by a 
few little tricks. I know why it opens up, but in 
a ballad in the true sense, it wouldn't open up 
that way. It does not reach the pJOportions I had 
intended for it. 

J: Take a song like the "Wicked Messenve,:· 
Does that fit? 

B: WeU once you set it up in your mind. you 
don't have to think about it any more. If it wants 
to come, it will come. 

J: It must be terrific to Uy to write within 
those dimensions. 

of how the story felt and they would be a P¥t 
of that feeling ... like they would want to feel 
it again, 50 to speak. 
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J: That's why I gave you Kafka's Pat«Jlff Md 
Par,doxn, beceuse thoM stories really get to the 
heart of the matter, and yet you can never really 
decipher them. 

B: There were three sessions: S.ptember, Octo- 
her and December, so it's not even a ye,r old. 
I know that the concepts are imbedded now, 
whe1eas before that record I was just trying to 
see all of which I could do, trying to structure 
this and that. Every record was more or less for 
impact. Why, I did one song on a whole side of 
an album! It could happen to anybody. One just 
doesn't think of those things though. when one 
sees that other things can be done. It w,s spon. 
taneously brought out, 1U those seven record al· 
bums. It was generously done. the material wn 
all there. Now, I like to think that I can do it, 
do it bener, on my own terms, ind I"ll do whit· 
ever it is I can do. I used to slight it off all the 
time. I used to get a good phrase or- 1 veue, and 
then hl¥e to cauy it to w,ite something off the 
top of the head and stick it in the middle, to 
lead this Into that. Now es I hear all the old 
materill that was done, I can see the whole thing. 
I can't see how to perfect it, but I can see whit 
l'vt done. Now I can go from line to line, whefe,s 
yesterday it was from thought to thought. Then 
of course, there ,re times you just pick up an 
instrument-something will come. like , tune or 
some kind of wild line wil1 come into your hffd 
and you'll develop that. If it's a tune on the piano 
or guitar-you'll Just uuuuuhhhh (hum) whatever 
it brings out in the voice, you'll write those words 
down. And they might not mean anything to you 
at all, and you just go on, ind thtt will be what 
happens. Now I don't do that any more. If I do It, 
I just keep It for myself. So I h8ve , btg lineup 
of songs which I'll nev« use. On the new record. 
it's mort concise. Hert I am not inttrtsttd in 
t1king up that much of anybody's time. 

J: Could we talk about your new record John 
Wesley harding? 

(aside to daughter) 
Hello, did you just get ho~? Well 
maybe you better ask mamma. How 
was school? You leatn anything? 
Well that's good. "My shoff hurt 
right here." Well. we'll SH what 
we can do about it. 

B: It"s an interesting field .... 

J: But the kids who are getting into it today, 
they don't want to sell brooms. 

sadly have to be in action to think about it. Rock 
and roll Is hard to visualize unless you're actually 
doing it .... Actually too, we're talking about 
tomething which is for the most part just a com· 
mercial item; it's like boats and brooms, it's like 
hlrdware, people seU it, so that's what we're talk· 
ing about. In the other sense of the way which 
you'd think about it, it's impossible. 

B: Yes, I hope so. Tom Paxton just did one 
c.al1ed "The C.rdin,I," quite interesting ... il"s 
very clean ... sings it unaccoml)lt\ied. The thing 
about the ballad is that you hive to bt conscious 
of the width of it at 111 times, in order to write 
ont. You could t1kt a true story, 'M'ite it up as 
a ballad, or you can write it up In thrtt verses. 
The difftftnee would bt, what are you singing 
it for, what i1 it to bt used for. Thi um of a 
ballad have changed to wch I degree. When they 
were singing years ago, it would be as entertain- 
ment ... 1 fellow could sit down and sing a song 
for a half hour, and everybody could ltfl.en, and 
you could form opinions. You'd be W1itlng to SN 
how it ended, what happened to this person or 
that person. It would be like going to a movie. 
But now we have movies, so why dots someone 
want to sit 1round for a half hour listening to a 
ballad? Unless the story was of such I nature that 
you couldn't find it in a movie. And after you 
heard it, it would have to be good fflOU9l so 
that you oould sing it 191in tomorrow night, ind 
people would be listening to hear the story again. 
It's because they want to hear that story, not 
because they ~t to check out the singer's pants.. 
Because they would have a conscious knowledge 

J: I was pleued that you know the music of 
Dillard Chandler, and thlt you Wife familiar with 
some un9ecomP1nied blll«t1 on I New Lost City 
Ramblers record. Do you think you'll ever try to 
write like I belled? 

B: Well, I don't in I sense ... but I've been 
toying with some ridiculous ideas-just so strange 
and foreign to m&, as a month ago. Now some 
of the ideas-I'll tell you about them-1ftfl' M: 
shut off this tape recorder. 

J: I'm interested how you talk of it in the past 
tense, as if you don't know what's coming next. 

8: Sure, I wis doing that. 

J: I recall in Billboard, a full page Id of you 
with electric guitar like in the movie .... 

8: I don't exactly view it at all. Hearing it and 
doing it, I'll take part in that-but talking about 
it .•. there's not much I can contribute to it. 

J: How do you view the music business? 

B: Those old songs reach me. I don't hear them 
as ohen as I used to. But like this other week, 

11 1 heard on the radio Bueti Kazee 
and he reached me. There's a lot 
••. Scrapper Blackwell. Leroy 
Carr, Jack Dupree, Lonnie John- 
son, James Ferris, Jelly Roll Mor· 
ton. Buddy Bolden, Ian and Syl- 
via, Benny Fergusen, Tom Rush, 
Charlie Pride, Poner Wagoner, 

The Clancy Brothen and Tommy Makem .•.. 
Everything reaches me in one way or another. 

8: Yes, yoo can think ebout it, you don't reces- 

J: Like I ballad, or one of your "dreams"? 

B: Yes. rock and roll is working music. You 
have to work It it. You just can't sit down in a 
chair and play rock and roll music. You can do 
thft with I certain kind of blun music, you can 
sit down ind play it .•. you may have to lean 
forward I little. 

J: So acoustic would mean "folk" ind bind 
would mean "rock and roll" It thlt moment? 

B: I was in it becluse it's what l'w always done. 
I w1s trying to rmke the t\lYO things go together 
wMn I was on those concerts. I played the first 
half acoustically, second half with I bind, some- 
how thinking that it wn going to be two kinds 
of music. 

J; From what I saw in that film, you were 
really in it. 

8: Well, music is a 1»f1 of me, yes. 

J: You're pert of it aren't you7 Or it's part 
of you. 

B: Well. I don't know what rock and roll music 
is supposed to represent. It isn't that defined as 
a music. Rock and roll is dance mus.c, perhaps 
an extension of the blues forms. It's live music; 
nowadays they have these big speakers, and they 
play it 50 loud that it might seem live. But it's 
got rhythm . , . I ~an if you're riding in your car, 
rock and roll stations playing, you can sort of get 
into that rhythm for three minutes-and you lote 
three minutes. It's all gone by and you don't have 
to think about anything. And it's got a nice place; 
in a way this place is not necessarily in ewry road 
you turn, it's just pleasant music. 

J: They say that folk music doesn't have this 
quality. Does rock and roll music have it? 

B: That's for all those people who say, ''Why 
do you write all these songs about mystery and 
magic and Bi~ical intonations? Why do you do 
all that? Folk music doesn't have any of that." 
There's no answer for a question like that, because 
the people who ask them are jun wrong. 

J: I once got a fortune cookie that sa,d "Cle• 
water hides nothing" .... Three or four years 
ago, there was an interview with you in Playboy. 
One particular thought studc with me. You said 
it was very impoftant that Barbara Allen had a 
rose grow out of her head, and that a girl could 
become a swan. 

said Wm not quoting it dghtl something like, 
"Fo, • man to be-(somethmg or other)-at eew, 
he must not tell all he knows, nor say 111 he sees." 
Whoever said that certainly I don't think was uv· 
ing to cover up anything. 

SING OUT! 

J: Is there much music now that you hear, that 
rNChesyou? 

8: As I finished song it's quite good. 

J: As a finished thing-or did it reach vou? 

8: They're British I suppose, but you can't say n·~··a 
n the lncredi~e String Band who wrote this "Oc· 
tober Song" ... that was quite good. 

J: Do you think they are more British or Inter· 
natk>na17 

8: Well, whit they do •.. they work much 
more with the studio equipnient, they take ad· 
vantage of the new ,ound Inventions of the part 
VNtf or two. Wherus I don't know anything 1bout 
it. I just do the songs, and sing them and that's all. 

J: I fear that many of the creative young mu· 
sicians today may look back It themselves ten 
years from now and ay "We were just under the 
tent of the Beatles." But vou're not. 

B: I see them here and there. 

J: Do you see the Beatles when you go there 
or they come here? There seems to be I mutual 
rnpect between your musics-without one dom· 
inating the other. 

8: He said "Money" .. 

J: Hey. In the film, was that John Lennon with 
you in the car, where you're holding your head? 
He was saving something funny, but It was more 
thin that ... it was thoughtful. 

B: I don't know if I've gottwn beyond it. I just 
don't do it any more, because that's what you end 
up doin~ You end up wondering what you're 
doing. 

J: I wouldn't have mentioned it, but to me, 
you've moved away from it ... gotten beyond it. 

B: Yes, well you heve to be able to do that 
now. I don't know wtlo started that, but it hap. 
pens to ~ybody. 

and the ridiculous response becomes the great mo- 
ment. 

SING OUTI 

J: Well, I meil"I your music is fint, it's complete 
... but whit I'm asking about is the development 
of your thoughts ... which could be called 
"words." That's why I was asking about poetry 

® and literaturt. Where do these things 
come upon a person? Maybe no· 
body asks you that. 

.B: No, nobody does, but ... who 
said that, it wasn't Benjamin Frank· 
lin, it was somebody else. No, I 
think it was Benflmin Franklin. He 

8: All right. 

J: I'd like to t1lk about the material in the 
'°"9S· 

B: No, no ... rmybe some day, though. 

J: I don't think Doc Watson's voice and your 
voice lfe compatible, it doesn't bother me. 

B: Well Bill Monroe is most likely one of the 
best, but Roscoe does have a certain untamed 
,en,e of oontrol which also makes him one of 
the best. 

J: I don't think Bill likes Roscoe's voice. Bill 
sings with such control. Roscoe's voice is so un- 
oontrolled. 

8: Well my voice is one thing, but someone 
actually having hate for Roscoe Holcomb's voice, 
that beautiful high tenor, I can't see that. What's 
the difference between Roscoe Holcomb's voice 
and Bill Monroe's? 

J: But Doc is different from you and me. I 
know people who hate your voice. They can't 
stand that sound, that kind of singing, that grating. 
The existence of your voice and people like you, 
like Roscoe Holcomb, it challenges their very ex· 
istence. They can't conceive of that voice in the 
same breath as their own lives. 

8: No, but I'm a t:rm believer in the longer 
you live, the better you get. 

J: I think it's also got to do with the age he 
comes from, he doesn't come from yours or mine. ' 

Eve,y tlme I tell somebody who 
I think is pretty 9()0d, they just 
shrug their shoulders ... and 
so I now do the same thing. T•ke 
I fellow like Doc Watson, the 

' fellow c,n play the guitar with 

'

such ability ... just like water 
running. Now where do you ptece 
somebody like that in this cur- 

\.~-f~oi:e ~~v~~~~~~. ~~;th~~ 
hH to do with ,ge, I i.,...,gi.,.,,. like how long he 
lives. 

 

 
 

 



SING OUTI 

Take a load for free,- 

Take a load off Fan - ny Take a load for free, 

Take a load off Fan - ny 

'---' 
Take a load for free,_ Take a load off Fan - ny 
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I just need some place where [_ can lay my 

My good friend Jaime Robbie Robertson composed this fine song. 

- Bob Dylan 

By Jaime Robbie Robenson.© 1968 Dwarf Music. 
Transcribed from "Music from Big Pink" (Capitol, SKAO 2955). 

SING OUT! 

B: Well, there's not much we could talk about- 
that's the strange aspect about the whole thing. 

J: Could you talk about some of the diverse ele- 
ments which go into making up one of yourJQOgs, 
using a song from which you have some distance? 

H: Not being panicularly interes-ted in fighting, 
what impressed me is how he stayed true to him- 
self-his own stand as a human being was more 
important to himself than the championship. 

J: He really made a point that lasted after· 
wards-beyond that someone got conked. 

8: It was a conscious effon just to begin again. 
It wasn't a conscious effort to go in a certain 
direction, but rather like put up or shut up, so-to- 
speak. So that's aH. 

H: You seem to have made a conscious effort 
away from that on your last record. 

8: That's fine. A lot of people are playing it. 

H: A lot of the music today is not Ol)ly very 
loud and very fasc, but it's structured in such a 
way that a lot of instruments are playing at once, 
with a lot of distortion. 

8: No, I don't. 

H: Do you feel the same way about the psyche- 
delic sound on records? 

8: Well I'm a very simple man. I take one, maybe 
two .. , too much just confuses me. I just can't 
master confusion. If I don't know what's happen- 
ing and everyone who goes and tells me just says 
that they don't know what happened any more 
than I do, and they were there, then I'd say that 
I didn't know where we were. 

J: In that context of multi-media. where are you? 

H: It's also stage presentations where music, 
dance, lights and the rest are jumbled together, 
piled on the viewer, where all the senses are used. 

B: I've never been to one either. 

J: Never having been to one, I'll say yes. 

The Weight 
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8: When you say multi·media, would that be 
like the clothes stores? 

J: I think it's to anyone's favor that they can 
follow what's on their own mind, what comes 
from within them, rather than getting swept up 
in all these other possibilities ... which might 
be just a reaction against the analytic approach 
anyway. There is another way someone migh1 
just follow his inner course without being un- 
aware of what is going on. Bob, how do you 
respond to multi-media? 

H: Perhaps that's come back lately in the very 
spontaneous art, rn the whole multi-media kind 
of thing. Response to impulses ... you can't 
respond any other way. 

8: It's not every one \o\'tio does that-just a cer- 
tain kind. People I come in contact with don't 
have any questions. 

H: People pull them apart and analyze them. 

J: Many of the songs have set up conditions 
where people can read whatever they want into 
them. 

8: Well, that's not my concern. 

H: For years now, people have been analyzing 
and pulling apart your songs. People take lines 
out of context and use them to illustrate points, 
like on "Quinn, the Eskimo" ... I've heard some 
kids say that Quinn is the "bringer of drugs." 
Whatever you meant doesn't matter the kids 
say "Dylan is really into this drug thing when 
the drugs come, everybody is happy." This kind 
of thing is always happening with all of your 
songs. 

8: Yes, well what can you know about any- 
body? Book or photographs, they don't tell you 
too much about a person. 

J: In that book of photographs of you that 
was published, when I finished looking at it, I 
came away knowing not one bit more than when 
I started. 

B: In both cases, in shallow water. 

J: You've tried movies and books . 

8: Yes I did. But it wasn't very amusing because 
it took me away from the album. The album com· 
mands a different sort of attention than a single 
does. Singles just pile up and pile up; they're only 
good for the present. The trend in the old days 
was that unless you had a hit single, you couldn't 
do very well with an album. And when you had 
1hat album, you just lilled it up. But now albums 
are very important. 

H: Did you ever make a song just to be a single? 

8: Not so much when I'm touring as when I'm 
not touring. When you're touring, you don't get 
a chance to meet anybody. I've just been meeting 
people again in the last few years. 

tConti......, on P9 181 
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J: Do you get a chance? 

8: I always like to meet the kids. 

J: Well, on the airplanes, they have these seven 
channels of stereo, and your music is marked as 
"for the kids" rather than anywhere else, and it 
sort of bothered me. Do you have a chance to 
meet the kids? 

8: That's a vague notion, that one must keep 
contact with a certain illusion of people which 
are sort of undefinable. The most you can do is 
satisfy yourself. If you satisfy yourself then you 
don't have to worry about remembering anything. 
If you don't satisfy yourself, and you don't know 
why you're doing what you do, you begin to lose 
contact. If you're doing it for them instead of you, 
you're likely no1 in contact with them. You can't 
pretend you're in contact with something you're 
not. I don't really know who I'm in contact wilh, 
but I don't think it's important. 

J: Can you keep contact with the young audt- 
ences who perhaps buy most of your records? 

8: Same highway. lot of famous people came off 
that highway. 

J: I think there is an old blues about Highway 61. 

8: Oh yes, it goes from where I used to live ... 
I used to live related to that highway. It ran right 
through my home town in Minnesota. I travelled 
it for a 1ong period of time actually. It goes down 
the middle of the country, sort of southwest. 

J: Is it a physical Highway 611 

8: I knew at one time, but at this time it seems 
so far away I wouldn't even attempt it. It's out 
there, it's a dividing line. 

J: Which and where is Highway 611 

8: It's like this painter who lives around here- 
he painu the area in a radius of twenty miles, he 
paints bright strong pictures. He mi~t take a barn 
from twenty miles away, and hook it up with 
a brook right next door, then with a car ten miles 
away, and with the sky on some certain day, and 
the li~t on the trees from another certain day. 
A person passing by will be painted alongside some· 
one ten miles away. And in the end he'll have 
this composite picture of something which you 
can't say exists in his mind. It's not that he started 
oH willfully painting this picture from all his ex- 
perience ... That's more or less what I do. 

and it takes the songwriter to pick something out 
and create a song out of them. 

8: You just about have to cut something tailor- 
made for the popular radio. You can't do it with 
just half a mind. You must be conscious of what 
you're involved in. I get over-anxious when I hear 
myself on the radio, anyway. I don't mind the 
record album, but it's the record company, my 
A & R man, Bob Johnston-he would pick out 
what's to be played on the radio. 

J: For a while a number of years ago, the songs 
you were writing, and that others were writing 
along similar lines, were played a lot on popular 
radio. Today it's not compfetely disappeared, but 
it certainly is going in some other direction. 

8: Before I did the new album, I was waiting 
to meet someone who would figure out what they 
would want me to do. Does anybody want any 
songs written about anything? Could Bob be com· 
missioned, by anybody? Nobody came up with 
anything, so I went ahead and did something else. 

J: No one calls you into the studio to "Lay 
down some music" as they say. 

8: Well I'd give it a try if they ask. 

J: Do you think you'll ever get a job playing 
for Muzac? The best musicians do that work, Bob. 

8: Airplane style. 

music to console J: It was Muzac style 
yourself by. 

8: By who? 

J: I heard "Blowing In The Wind" played on 
the radio after the most recent assassination. 

HT: What do you know? 

8: What I do know is that I put myself out of 
the songs. I'm not in the songs anymore, I'm just 
there singing them, and I'm not personally con· 
nected with them. I write them all now at a dif· 
ferent time than when I record them. h used to be, 
if I would sing, I'd get a verse and go on and wait 
for it to come out as the music was there, and sure 
enough, something would come out, but in the 
end, I would be deluded in those songs. Besides 
singing them, I'd be in there acting them out- 
just pulling them off. Now I have enough time 
to write the song and not think about being in it. 
Just write it for somebody else to sing, then do it 
-like an acetate. At the moment, people are sing· 
ing a simpler song. It's possible in Nashville to 
do tha1. 

8: I don't know. 

HT: Has anyone picked up on your new approach 
-like on the album, clear songs and very personal, 
as opposed to the psychedelic sounds? 

(enter Happy Traum) 

SING OUT! 

H: It seems that people are bombarded all the 
time with random thoughts and outside impulses, 

8: Well, what the songwriter does, is just con- 
nect the ends. The ends that he sees are the ones 
that are given to him and he connects them. 

J: This makes a lot of sense, in the sense that 
you can travel down a road, and see two signs 
advertising separate things, but where two words 
come together, it will make a new meaning which 
will trigger off something. 

8: Of 001 rse. 

J: But tl•at could have triggered it. 

B: I didn't see the movie. 

J: Someone told me there was once a movie 
with Anthony Quinn playing an Eskimo. Did you 
know of that? 

8: You see, it's all grown so serious, the writing- 
song business. It's not that serious. The songs don't 
painfully come out. They come out in a trick or 
two, or from something you might overhear. I'm 
just like any other songvvriter, you pick up the 
things that are given to you. "Quinn the Eskimo," 
I can't remember how that came about. I know 
the phrase came about, I believe someone was 
just talking about Quinn, the Eskimo. 

J: Weil, "Quinn the Eskimo" wasn't that way. 

8: That's for a person, not about him. You 
know, you might sometimes be with someone 
who's got no song to sing, and I believe you can 
help someone out, that's the extent of it really. 

J: You said that often a song is written for a 
certain person. 

8: Well, we're all in it. They're not any specific 
people .. , say, someone kicks the cat, and the 
cat writes a song about it. It might seem that 
way, during some of the songs, and in some of the 
poetry that's being passed around now-a-days. But 
it's not really that way. 

J: You've said there was a person usually in it. 

8: To tell the truth, I have no idea how it comes 
into my mind. 

J: What experience might have triggered that? 
Like you kicked the cat who ran away, who said 
"Ouchi" which reminded you at an immigrant. 

8: Yes, the first line. 

J: Take a song like "I Pity The Poor Immigrant." 
There might have been a germ that started it. 

There's nothing you can see. t wouldn't know 
where to begin. 

SING OUT! 

8: It wasn't my own choice. I was more or less 
being pushed into it-pushed in and carried out. 

J: In a way, you had the oppc,rtunity to move 
into it and move out of it at your own choice. 

8: "Change of pace" if you mean what I was 
doing before. I was touring for a couple of years. 
That's a fast pace, plus we were doing a whole 
show, no other acts. It's pretty straining to do a 
show like that, plus a lot of really unhealthy situe- 
tions rise up. I was just going out there performing 
these songs. Everyone else was having a good time. 
Right now I don't think about it anymore. I did it, 
and I did it enough to know that there must be 
something else to do. 

J: Do you consider that there's been a change 
of pace in your life over the past three years? 

8: Well, the songs are a funny thing. If I didn't 
have the recording contract and I didn°t have to 
fulfill a certain amount of records, I don't really 
know if I'd write down another song as long as 
I lived. I'm just content enou~ to play just anv· 
thing I know. But seeing as how I do have this 
contract, I figure my obligation is to fill it, not 
in just recording songs, but the best songs I can 
possibly record. Believe me, I look around. I don't 
care if I record my ovm songs. but I can't some- 
times find enou~ songs to put on an album, so 
then I've got to do it all with my songs. I didn't 
want to record this last album. I was going to do 
a whole album of other people's songs, but I 
couldn't find enough. The song has to be of a 
certain quality for me to sing and put on a rec- 
ord. One aspect it would have to have is that it 
didn't repeat itself. I shy away from those songs 
which repeat phrases, bars and verses, bridges ... 
so ri~t there it leaves out about nine-tenths of 
all the contemporary material being written, and 
the folk songs are just about the only ones that 
don't ... the narrative ones, or the ones with a 
chorus like "Ruben's Train." I don't know, maybe 
then too I'm just too lazy to look hard enough. 

J: You mean, that by the time they are songs, 
they're said? 

8: Well, I discover ideas here and there, but 
I can't put them into words. 

J: The real progress each person makes is not 
going outwards, but going inwards. t have the 
feeling that a change has come over you ... you 
seem to have discovered that same idea. 

8: But we're talking now about things which 
have always happened since the beginning of time, 
the specific name or deed isn't any different 1han 
that which has happened previous to this. Progress 
hasn't contributed anything but changing face . 
and changing situations of money, wealth .. 
that's not progress really. Progress for disease- 
that's progress . , . but putting in a new highway 
through a backyard is getting rid of the old things. 

 

 
 

 



SING OUT! 

Lord, I know that penal farm Is a 
lonesome place to go. 

l know that penal farm ls a lonesome 
place to go. 

You talk about your da.lay, you never 
see her anymore. 

We.11, l wonder why I never meet my 
friends. 

I wonder why l never meet my friends. 
Lord, I see more of them than I see 

my brother agaln. 

19 20 

Lord, when 1 got there, Lord l'd 
seen the Captalh, so very true. 

Lord, when I got there, I'd seen the 
Captain, so very true. 

Lord, it's my first tlme bcln1 h'r, I 
didn't know what to do. 

Lord, down the road there's a wagon 
that I could own. 

Down the road there's a wagon that 
I could own. 

My number's 28 three thousand 
three hundred and four. 

Lord, I's al-rcad-y.rcad-y 

l's locked up be-fore the Judge._ 

1 
l's locked up be-Iore., the judge 

07 A 

Ear-lyonc morn-m' 

E7 

07 A 

Ear-lyonc morn-m' 

07 

Transcribed from the singing of Scupper Blackwell on "Mr. Scnpper's Blues." 
Prestige Bluesville 1047. 

A 

- Bob Dylan 

There is a strong line in all of our music which can be traced back dtl'ectly to 
the music of Scrapper Blackwell. He was a truly great artist and did deserve more 
than was given him. 

SING OUTI 

H: W1r, racial problems, violence in the Sl(ttts. 

J: Here's I funny aspect; we're talking likt thtl 
hefe, but in a strange way, Bob has gone further 
than you or I in getting into such ~aces. I just 

8: What events? 

B: Whffe's the nearest puo? 

H: Maybe down tht block. Evenu art mewing 
on a mass ,c,le. 

H: I think that events of tht world •r• getting 
clostf to us, they're as close as the nearnt plto. 

B: How to7 

H: I think thlt JNery div we get doser 10 having 
to makt I choi~. 

8: Yes, but I don't know .... What was the 
question again? You murt define it bl'ttlf. 

J: Although I asked it, this is not ttally tht 
kind of question I'm really concerned with. Aher 
all, if someone asked me, I could only sav I do 
whit I can. I sing my own music, and it they 
like to hear it, well, fine. 

B: It's not that events v«>n't ruch me, it's more 
a eese of what I, myself would reach for. The 
decisions I would have to make are my own de- 
cisions, jurt like anyone else has to make his own. 
It doesn't neces~ily mean that any position must 
be taken. 

H: You don't think that events will ever rea,ch 
you I 

B: No. 

H: Do you forsee a time when you're going to 
hive to take some kind of a posittan7 

B: But how much of a pan of it is he7 

J: Someone like Pete Seeger, who is different 
from all of us in this room, he ruchn out. 

B: I can assure vou I feel the same thing. There 
are people who 11e involved in it and people who 
are not. You see, to be involved, you just about 
have to be there, I couldn't think about it any 
other way. 

J: These groups feel more about you than they 
do about that lady next door. 

8: Just like anyone else. I know just as much 
about it ,s the lady a<:ron the street don, and 
she probab4y knows quite a bit. Just ruding the 
papers, talking to the neighbors, and so forth. 

J: Do vou follow thne events, ewn from a 
distance, like reading a newspaper? 

Penal Farm Blues 
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J: What is your relatk>nshlp to student groups, 
or biack militants, like the kids at Columbia or 
II Berkeley? 

B: If I met them at all, I would meet them 
mdiv1dually, I have no special relationship to anv 
group. 

J: We 1ust heard your record being played at 
an elt91nt store m New York CitV, as the back 
ground for people shopping. 

H: Pete Seeger told mt the John Wt!sley Harding 
album is great to s.k1te to. He said some records 
are good to ska1e to and some 1ren't, and that's 
• good one. 

B: I'm 1wfullv glad he feels that way about it. 

B: Well. I wish there was more I could do 
about that. 

J: I know suburban people who can't stand it. 

B: I would hope thll it appeals to evffybody. 

J: Why do you think your music appeals 10 
American lnd,ans7 

B: Yes u was. I hope people get a chance to 
see that film. 

B: Yes. Just playing the songs. See, the last time 
we went out, we made too much of a production 
of the songs. They were all longer, they were all 
my own songs, not too much thought had gone 
into the program, it just evolved itself from when 
I was playing single. 

J: And the film we've been discussing. is that 
I fair summary of that kind of a tour7 

B: I'm not really aware of those problems. I 
know they exist because it was very straining, and 
that's not the way work should be. But it's a 
situation that's pretty much all over .. the 

, screaming. Even some musician 
~ like Jimi Hendrix gets people see- 

ing him who aren't coming there 
to scream - they're coming to 
hear him. 

H: Do you see any way you 
can approach your music in a public way, that 
would give a different perspective to an audience? 

H: How can you get around the problems you 
encountered last time? 

B: Well yes, but the next time I go out, it's 
going to be a little bit more understandable. Next 
time out, my hopes are to play the music in a 
different way. 

J: It's a strange phenomenon, for you rN<:h 
them the most when you are on tour yet you 
can't reach them at all. 

8: Yes, that's true. But it Nppeos to other 
people and they come through. Dostoevsky did 11, 

i 
he had• woetdy numbe< of -ds 
to get in. I understand Frederick 
Murrey does it, and John Updike 
must ... For someone .ise it might 
be exactly whit they always t\ld 
wished. 

J: In trying to write it, was it a 
difficulty of structure or concept? 

B: No, there was no difficulty m 
writing it at all. It jost wasn't a book, it WH just 
a nuisance. It didn't have that certain qu.1lity which 

J: In thmking over th11 mterview thus la.., it 
seems like that has happened to you several times 
OVff the recent years, not necessarily of your 
choosing. 

B: I le1rned not to do a book like that. That 
book was the kind of thing whl!f"e the contrKt 
comes in before the book is written, so vou have 
to fulfill the contract. 

J: Did you learn from the one vou dtd re,ect7 

B: Yes, I do have a book ,n me, it'll be out 
sometime. Macmill¥l will pu~ish it. 

J: For I while you were working on a book, 
they gave it a name Tarantu/4. Have you tried 
any other writing since then, or did you turn 
anything from the experience of trying? 

8: No, you get those same insi~ts over a perK>d 
of time anyway. 

J: But in the way of insiljlts or new comb1na· 
tions, it never affected you that way7 

B: I wouldn't think they have anything to offer. 
I'm speaking about drugs in the everyday sense 
of the word. From my own experience they would 
have nothing positive to otter. but 1•m not speak· 
ing for anyone etse. Someone etse might see them 
offe."ing a great deal. 

J: Would you talk of any of the positive things 
that drugs haw to otter, how they mqlt h.we 
affected your WOtk? 

B: I'm just very thankful that my management 
is there to serve what purpose a man.tgemfflt 
serves. Every anist must have one these days. 

J: Does your management serve as a bufft'f in 
translating your artistic works into business> 

8: I get a lot of visnors and see a lot of people, 
and who's a businessman? I'm sure a whole lot 
of businessmen have passed by the past few hours, 
but my recollection really isn't that brilliant. 

Get your cannonball now to take me 
down the llne. 

My bag is slnkln' low and I do believe 
it's lime 

To get tired of Miss Fanny, you know 
she's the only one 

Who sent me here with her regards 
for everyone. (Cho.) 

Craz.y Chester followed me and he 
caught me in the bar. 

He said: I will fix you round lf you 
will Jack my daw. 

I said: Wall a minute Chester, you 
know I'm a peaceful man. 

He sntd: That's ok boy, "'on't you 
please do when you can? (Cho.) 

put the load right on me·- 

put the load right on 

on me. right 

0 

SING OUTI 

J: What about businessmen? 

B: No. 

J: Social crusaders, someone like Norman Mailer. 

B: I used to know some of them. 

J: How about leaders of the student groups? 
Did you know Malcolm X, or the kids from SNCC? 

B: Well, you mean the people who are going 
from here to there, the men in long brown robes 
and little ivy twines on their head7 I know quite 
• few crusaders but don't hive much contact with 
them. 

J: Crusaders? 

B: Among the artists and lumberjacks. 

J: Aie your day-to-day contacts among the ar- 
tirts, crusadefs, businessmen or lumberjacks? 

B: Well, I'm for the students of course, they're 
going 10 be taking over the world. The people who 
they're fighting are old people, old loeas. They 
don't have to fight, they can sit back and wait. 

H: The old ideas heve the guns. though. 

J: Ptf'haps the challenge is to make sure that 
the young minds growing up remain open enough 
so thlt they don't become the establishment they 
are fighting. 

B: You read about these rebels in the certoons, 
people who were rebels In the twentin, in the 
thirties, and they have children who are rebels, 
Ind they forget that they were rebels. Do you 
think thlt those who are rioting today will some· 
day have to hold their kids back from doing the 
same thing? 

H: The students are trying to make it go another 
woy. 

B: Well, that's just the way the world is going. 

H: Well, the kids at Columbia University are 
taking a particular stand on what they see as the 
existing evils. They're trying ~t their own say 
in the world, and in a way trying to overcome 
the people ruling them, and there are powerful 
people who are running the show. They can be 
called the establishment, and they are the same 
people who make the wars, that build the missiles, 
that manufacture the instruments of death. 

heard from lzzv Young that the songs they were 
singing at Resurrection City were "Slowing In The 
Wind" and "The Times They Are Changing." So, 
in • sense by maintaining his own individual posi- 
tion, Bob and his songs are in the ghetto, and the 
people there ace singing them-to them they mean 
action. 

SING OUT! 

Go down Miss Moses, there's nothing 
you can say. 

Jt's just old Luke and Luke's waitlng 
on the Judgment Day. 

Well, Luke my friend, what about 
young Annalee? 

He said: Do me a favor son, won't 
you stay and keep Annalee com- 
pany? (Cho.) 

1 picked up my bag, I went looktn1 for 
a place to hide 

When l saw Carmen and the Devil 
walkln' side by side. 

1 sntd: Hey Carmen, come on let's 
go downtown. 

She satd: I got to go but my friend 
can stick around. (Cho.) 

you And _ 

0 G (Gunar tacel) -- Take load off Fan ny And ___ 

Take a load off Fan - ny 

Take a load off Fan ny 
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Jona.than Eberhart 

There will definitely be an- 
other Smithsonian Folklife 
Festival next year, and it's 
likely to be at least as good 
as this one, and perhaps 
better (certainly smooth- 
er). Instead of fighting the 
fuzz at Newport, the mos- 
quitoes at Mariposa, the 
rednecks at Ft. Lauderdale 
and the crowds everywhere, 
go to Washington and dig it. 
U you' re free to go, and 
pass up the chance, you're 
nuts. 

SING CUTI 

With an this talk about 
food, money and crafts, 
don't get the idea that mus- 
ic was left out in the cold. 
The resuvai was primarily 
a musical experience, and 

Legions of volunteer work- 
ers aided the folklife festi- 
val, but at the core was an 
overworked,dedicated crew 
of nine. Compared with what 
they have wrought, dismal 
failures such as have taken 
place at Ft. Lauderdale and 
in some other cities seem 
all the more unnecessary. 
Learn, baby, learn. 

freed from the demands of 
malong money (though it 
would be nice to come out 
a little closer to being in 
the black), was able to do 
its own thing. 

a highly effective one. Ed 
Young and his cane hfe and 
drumming brothers turned 
everybody on, as did the 
Preservation Hall Band. 
There was cajun music 
Texas-style, as well as 
blues (Skip James, Muddy 
Waters, Lightnin' Hopkins}, 
bluegrass and country mus- 
ic (Ralph Stanley, Grandpa 
Jones, various Watsons), 
religion (Rev. Frederic 
Kirkpatrick, the Georgia 
Sea Island Singers) and the 
usual festival gamut of 
styles and traditions. Plus 
a total lack of Oscar 
Brands, Theo Bike ls, 
Grateful Deads and Judy 
Collinses--all of whom are 
a gas in their own contexts. 
The Srmthsonian, however, 

''WHAT'S HAPPENING" 
CONT'D FROM P. 66 

fully serve as a model to 
other cities. 

I 

Page 16 - Muhammed Ali 
Page 20 - Jimi Hendrix 
Page 21 - Dostoevsky 
Page 25 - Burl Ives I 

Page 12 - G;b<an; 
Dante 

Page 13 - The Incredible 
String Band; 

Buell Kazee 

Page 9 - Marlon Brando; 
P. J. Probe 

Page 10 - Allen Ginsberg 
Page 11 - Doc Watson; 

Benjamin Franklin 

PHOTOGRAPHS APPEARING IN ARTICLE "CONVERSATIONS WITH BOB DYLAN" 

8: Yes, in a way . , in a way. I would imagine 
that's just the way we grow. 

J: This leads right to the rest statement on my 
interview list: On your latest album. the focus 
has become more on the individual, axioms and 
ideas about living, rather than about society's do, 
ings or indictments of groups of people. In other 
words. it's more of how one individual is to act. 

B: That was an easy thing 10 do. There were 
thousands and thousands of people just wanting 
that song, so I wrote it up. What I'm doing now 
isn't more difficult, but I no longer have the ca- 
pacity to feed this force which is needing all these 
songs. I know the force exists but my insight has 
turned into something else. I might meet one per· 
son now, and the same thing can happen between 
that one person (and myself) that used to happen 
between thousands. 

H: I think it is the easy way out, to say that. 
You have to feel strongly about your own ideas, 
even if you can respect someone else for their 
ideas. Ito Bobl I don't feel there is that much 
difference between your work now and your earlier 
work. I can see a continuity of ideas, although 
they're not politically as black and white as they 
once were. "Masten of War" was a pretty black 
and white song. It wasn't too eQuivocal. You took 
a stand. 
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H: I don't understand how that relates to whether 
a position should be taken. 

8: I can see wtu1t goes into his paintings, and 
why should I? 

H: Why can't you argue with him? 

B: That's like whit I'm talking about; It's for 
or against the war. That really doesn't exist, It's 
not for or against the war. I'm speaking of a 
certain painter, and he's all for the war. He's just 
about ready to go over there himself. And I can 
comprehend him. 

H: Well I'm just talking about the ones who are 
against it. 

8: I know some 'I/er'( good artists who are for 
the war. 

8: The thing is, if you can get the scales around 
you in whatevtr you create, that's nice. If you 
physically Nve to go out thtre and expe.-ience it 
time and time again, you're talking about scee- 
thing else. 

H: Probably the most pressing thing going on 
in I political sense, is the war. Now I'm not saying 
any artist or group of artists can change the course 
of the war, but they still f~ it their responsibility 
to say something. 

H: Many artists feel that at this particular time 
in history, they can't just do their thing without 
regarding the larger scale around them. 

8: Well, even Michaelangelo though ..• 

H: You hear a lot about the word "engaged" 
artists. Painters, film makers, actors, they're IC· 
tively involved in current events, through their an. 

8: As they were earlier? Could it be that they 
we jun as social and political, only that no one 
cares to •.• let's start with the question again, 
(J. repeats question) Probabty that is because 
no one carei to see it the way I'm seeing it now, 
whereas before, I saw it the way they saw it. 

J: My last question is really a rehash of one 
aspect we've already discussed; at the moment, 
your songs aren't as socially or politically appli· 
cable as they were earlier. 

8: It could have been. 

J: Was this Moe Asch and Marion Distler? 

Somebody came in the door then and said "Was 
that Blind Boy Grunt?" and the lady at the desk 
said "Yes it was." 

J: Is this comparable? I was working on a fire- 
place with an old local stone mason last summer, 
while running off to sing at the New Politics Con· 
vention. When I returned I was chopping rocks 
with him, and he says, "All the trouble today is 
caused by people like Martin Luther King." Now 
I respect that man, not for his comments on Dr. 
King, but for his work with stone, his outlook on 
his crah, and on work and life, in the terms he 
sees it. It is a dilemma. 

8: I've known him a long time, he's a gentle- 
man and I admire him, he's a friend of mine. 
People just have their views. Anyway, how do 
you know I'm not, as you say, for the war? 

H: Well, he separated his work from his other 
activity. My feeling is that with a person who is 
for the war and ready to go over there, I don't 
think it would be possible for you and him to 
share the same basic values. 

J: Someone just told me that the poet and artist 
William Blake harboured Tom Paine when it was 
dangerous to do so. Yet Blake's artistic production 
was mystical and introspective. 

8: Well, there's nothing for us to talk about 
really. 

"DYLAN" CONT'D FROM P. 23 

21 SING OUTI 

J: Where did this Blind Boy Grunt thing come in? 

8: Someone told me to come down 'cause they 
'Nert doing some kind of an album. So I was there 
and singing this song, and It only had a couple 
of verses and thit's all, so someone in the control 
booth said "Do some eeee." I said well, tht-re is 
no more, I can't sing any more. The fellow says 
"If you can't sing, GRUNT." So I said "Grunt?" 
Then someone else sining 1t a de1k to my left 
says, "What name shall I put down on this reco,d?" 
and I Slid, "Grunt," She said "Just Grunt?" Then 
the fellow in the control booth said "Grunt." 

8: I recorded with Big Joe Williams. 

J: Did you know that his first recordings were 
for Moe Asch (of Folkways records)? Alan Lomu 
hid brought hlm in. Who made the first recordings 
you are on? 

8: Yes. I guess evtrybody's heard those old Burl 
Ives records on Decca, with a picture of him in a 
striped T-shirt, holding a guitar up to his ear, 
just wailing. 

J: Was that folk music to you when you firn 
helrd it? 

8: I first heard Burl Ives when I was knee.high 
to a grasshopper. 

J: listening to the car radio, I heard that you 
have a song on the country music stations, "I'll 

Be Your Baby Tonight." I can't 
remember the singer's mune, but 
I understand that Burl Ives has 
also recorded it. 

8: A tot of people record them, 
they always do a good jcb. 

J: When did you firn hear Burl Ives? 

8: I think it will have everything in it. 

H: Oo you think future writings will use the 
poetic form or the novel? 

8: More or less. They were short little lines, 
nothing within a big framework. I couldn't even 
conceive of doing anything in a big framework 
at that time. I was doing something else. 

now I think a book should have. It didn't have 
any structure at all, it was just one flow. It flowed 
for ninety pages. 

J: I'm thinking of a parallel. You know some 
of these old crazy talking blun? They go on where 
just the last phrase of a sentence connects up to 
the next sentence, but the hYO thoughts aren't 
related. "Slipping up and down the mantle piece, 
feet in a bucket of grease, hunting matches, etc." 
Did it go that way? 

• Ava,1111>1• ,n, t,ack al\d II lrkk ste1to tape ear1r,e11e, 
,,.,...,,able In, 1,ack rHI rc-reer Sll!'reo tape 
IA11a,lab4e In 8·1r.-c;k ~ll!'rto tape c11rtrldCH 

8 

Need we say more? 

Bob Dylan. 
On Columbia Records~ 

SING OUT! 

"Green grass grows over our heads, 
Mother, 

Cold clay ls under our feet, 
And every tear you shed for us, 
It wets our winding sheet." 

vwe want none of your bread, 
Mother, 

Neither do we want your wine, 
For yonder stands our Saviour dear, 
And to him we must resign. " 

It was just about old Christmas time, 
The nights being cold and clear, 
She looked and she saw her three 

little babes, 
Come running home to her. 

She set a table both long and wide, 
And on it she put bread and wlne, 
"Come eat, come drink, my three 

little babes, 
Come eat, come drink of mine." 

They had not been there very long, 
Scarcely six months and a day, 
Till death, cold death, came hasting 

along, 
And stole those babes away. 

• The held notes va.ry in duration from verse to verse. However 11 is not difficult as the baste 
banjo accompaniment figure (n) makes it easy to extend or shonen any beldnote . 

gram-mar • Y·------ For to 

She_ sent them a - way__ to the nonh coun - try, __ 

three _ she hocL Of_ chit - drcn _ 

dyand a la - dy la --- gay. _ There was 

Transcribed from the singing of Buel Kazee on the old Brunswick 78 album 
"Come Listen to My Story." 

Banjo tuning 
EDGBD 

i 1111 

- Bob Dylan 

This song, I first heard being sung, from a man who calb himself Frank Hamilton. 
It was in Chicago. 

Lady Gay 
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To communicate is the beginning of understanding ~~1:~"I 

Bob Dylan 

«) IU) IU,,p) by M. W,1m,Hl & So11 ,,, the U.S. A 
(11164 by M. Witm•rl & Son 11,,der U,,,,..e,HI Cooy,,91\1 Cot1ve111;on. 

UH:d by Perm1U•Ol'II, 

Come gather 'round people 
Wherever you roam 
And admit that the waters 
Around you have grown. 
And accept it that soon 
You'll be drenched to the bone, 
If your time to you is worth savin' 
Then you better start swimmin' 
Or you'll sink like a stone, 
For the times they are a-changin'! 
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